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American Taxes High Unti

European Creditors

Begin to Pa>.

No Limitation of Arma-

ments Until All Nations

Enter League.

N. Y. hDUCATOR RBH.;iS TO

TAkF lip EDliOHlAL W <RX

Pressure Upon Congress to

Tackle Tax Reduction

Next Montli.

By DAVID LAWRENCE.
«'y\;T\i,\n, H>a), by The Dulutu Mer»ld,)

Wojfhirijrton. Nov. 19.— (Special to

The n>r;il<i.)— It's a t'^r cry from CJen-

fva. where the League of Nnlions is

mootSiig. to the income tax division of

thi- American treasury or the pocket-

bi'tiks of the American people, but en

Urelj aside from the internaliuna

pullet, .s of the occasion, the Umtci,

istatt 8 Rovernment Is taking a dftp

Interest in the effect of the league'.-

m«<?ting on the linances of Kuiope,
I lif pressure from all parts of the

I iiiifd States for a r<"duotion of taxtts

is so overwht-liiiing that the Heimb-
lican congress which meets next month
will And it necessary to make a start

upon tlie problem, even before the next
Republican piesident takes ofttcr. Yet

\\yi ofriiials most faiaillar with the

^ 'ax.ition (in<stiun '^eem to be almost
a unit in tlieir belief that tax<-9 can-
not be reduced, unless the American
ffovernmeni can sooner or later heijin

to expect money from its various debt

ors In Europe. And the ability o(

kuroiM an governmt-nt.s to pay Americ:'
eitticr the interest on the war debt-
which alone amounts to J175,i»00.0()0 <"

year— or paym< nts on the principa
loaned duriiifj tlie war. approximately
Jl 0,0110, 000, 0(i(). d.pends entirely upon
the credit situation insiile I^urope.

UiMarinHmcHt the nrmrdy.
Disarmament is the sinsie remedy

whiih one hears di.scussed in oftlcial

Wasliin^ton. If European countries
would cease Ihinkinf; ab,out future
wars and a^rce to a dissarmament pro-
gram, they would have available not
only money to pay America h' r inter-
eat" but money on the big war debt
Itself. Similarly if the L'nited .«5lat. s

could feel free to reduce her own arirui-

ment because of ngreement witii other
nations, including .lapan, the estimated
total of J 1.000,000,000 needed by our
government in taxes from the Ameri-
can people ciaild be materially reduced.
Thf Keneral feeling here is that oii

the political stability of Europe de-

pends her ability to pay externnl d.bts
as well as to produce Koods for export
around the world, so that her own rev
t-nue from taxes will increase and so

that international ex<hanp:e will tend
to becom» equalized. fJreat r5rit;iin and
France, who ow.- America lart'c sums
of monev and who have not be,n able
to pav interr«l to the Unite! States.

are laying aside huvre sums of money
for miiitarv and naval d« f(nse.

All iHnni Kilter Apreement.
AllhouKTh there is faith in tlie ulti-

mate ability of the Eca^ue of Nations
to prev.'iit war. European countries
will not limit th.-ip armaments until

all nations, includiner the l'nited States,

enter into the agreement.
The unwilUpgness oj" the TTnlted

(('onlinu. d on par' ' ' "•"* '••"in.)

SAY f^FEHlfaNIm^
TOO MUCH ftlOOHrjL

Cii - ,.:...-.- . •

ant (l-'velopmenis are expected to toi-

low raids made yesterday by Federal
prohibition aprents on East Cincinnati
lireweries and ajiproximatily loo sa-
loons. The raids were condu>led by
thirty-five prohibition a«:ents l>roufcht
here from Northern <)hio points by
Super\isintf Federal Prohibition Aj^ent
Thomas E. Stone of Haltinion

At each place the
samples of beer and
revenue seals on
taken, warnin^r the proprietors that
no sales were to be mad<- from the
stock until the samples which had been
taken could be analyzed.

It w.as sai<l at the government
buildiuK^ that analysis of sami)les of
beer obtained by the prohil)ition ascnls
and deputies from the office of internal
revenue collector have in a number of
instances shown an alcoholic content

^ in excess of the leKal amount
^ t^timated that in somt

(Tholie content ran us hi
4 per cent.
The analysis of twenty samples of

beer seized by Fedi>ral
aRcnts show that the
tent raiig^ed from 2 to

DR. JOHN H. FINLEY.
Albany, N. Y., Nov. 19.— I>r. .Tohn

liuston Flnley •endered his r*-sigrnation
as state commissioner of educatifin and
president I'f the university of the state
i<t New York to the board of rcK'Uls
yesterday. He will enter "an important
advisory and editorial position" with
the New York Times.

Admiral Conndouriotis Re

signs ami Olria Assunics

Regal Office.

People Plan to Recall For

mer Kinq af P'ebiscite

Ne>t Week.

agents took
placed intternal

liiiuid Koods not

cases
ch as

It was
the al-
3 % and

samples
prohibition

alcoholic con-
5 per cent.

PIttsburgil Calls on Engi-

neer to Aid in Stoi'p^nij

Landslide.
Pittsburgh, I'a.. Nov. 19.—Damage es-

timated by en»?i»ieers to vary from

$1,000,000 to $2,000,000 will result from

the great slide of earth and stone which
for the past two weeks has been stead-

ily moving down the hillside from Bige-

low boulevard to the downtown i)assen-

ger terminal of the Pennsylvania rail-

road here. Nine steam shovels are
working day and ni^'ht to move the
e4rth as it re<i'hes the railroad tra<'ks,

and approximately 5,000 tons are sent
out on special trains every twenty-four
hours.

nuildinsM Ilurled.

The slid" t)»naii when the city at-
tempted to str:iighten a curve in the
boulevard which follows the hillside

I'iling driven into the hill failed to stop
the moNenuMit and within a day or two
a railroad .vard building in the path of

the slide was buried.
Thf slide whidi moves at the rate of

about one loot an hour has reached a
point where it was ne<es.sary today for

the railroad company to route all trains

n the Motiongahela division by way
I the Fouith avence station, while

suburban seivice to the east was cur-
tailed-
Mayor E. V. Habcork yesteiday ob-

tained the services of Maj -tJen Ooe-
thals l)uilder of the Panama canal, who
will come here tomorrow from New
York to advise witli the < ity engineers
„ii a pUn to slop the elide.

London, Nov. 19.—Admiral Coun-
douriotis resigned as <3reek regent
last niglit and was succeeded by
Queen Mother Olga, says an Athens
dispatch to the London Times. Im-
mediately a message to the Hellenic
feople was i.ssued by the new regent,
announcing she had assumed office in

conformit.v with the coiu-^tltution, "on
account of the absence of my well
beloved son, Constantine."
The people were called uiirm tr> main-

tain order, and to do nothing calcu-
lated to compromise national peace
and i)rosperity and the queen mother
expressed the liope that the people ami
arm.v. wherever soldii-rs ir\;\y be fight-
ing for the national rights of (Jreece,
will do their duty by the country.
Premier Rhallis is said to have is-

sued a manifesto in which after criti-
cising the "oligarchical" mefho<ls of
the Venizelos government he uiged
national unity and lalled upon tlie peo-
ple and army to give the government
fullest assistanre.

tleneral political amnesty has been
proclaitned in Athens.

OppOM^ ConNtantino.
Paris. Nov. ly. Allied iiation.s prob-

ably will intervene to prevent the re-
turn of Formei King t'onstantine to
the Greek throne, says (^harles C. A.
.lonnart, former French high commis-
sioner ill tireece and at present extra-
ordinary French ambassador at the
Vatican. His views on the situation ar.'
set forth in an interview published to-
day by the newspaper "Excelsior." and
a similar opiiiiy ii _ij< vo iced h v P.aron
(t'ontinued on page 13. first column.)

PLAN TO GONTINUE

N. Y. "CURB" f^ARKET
New ^'oik. No\. \'J.-— liroad slretfa

weekday convi-ntion on wildly gesticu-
latin.g. traffic blocking dealers in un-
listed securities— the Curb stock mar-
ket—may remain a fixture In the city's
financi.al district, it was learned to-
day, notwithstanding that the New
•York Curb Market association had vot-
ed to move Indoors.
More than 200 dissenters have start-

ed organization of a n«'W cuib asso-
ciation whose members hope to con-
tinue edifjing the visitors to the fa-
mous money market with the spectaile
of bizzarely capped, curb representa-
tives "wirelessing" ord<-rs via finger
signals to their offices In adjacent
buildings.
The only stumbling block on the

plan, it was said, was a recent ruling
of city authorities that the "Curb"
must go. This ruling was to be ap-
pealed.

Steps to maintain the historic Curb
were taken by members of the Curb
Market association when that organi-
zation announced a ruling that hence-
forth no member firm could clear, di-
rectly or indirf'ctly. on tlie imloor cxirh
aiiv t I :itis:ict i.iti ina<l'- bv .a iioii in.-mlii- r.

ANOTHER DIES FROM
RESULT OF EXPLOSIOrJ

< 11-1 Mi.iti i "\\ n. .\|fi. .Nil,. i;< -.irtiii'S

Holton, a f:triner. whose hom<- near
here was <lynamited early yesterrlay
mf>rnin,g. di.d la.-t night, bringing the
ilealh list in the explosion to three
.Mrs. Ilattie Shipley, Molton's house-
keet)er, whose two small children were
Ivilled instantly, is b. lieved mortally
injured. Vernon Thompson is being
held in <-f)nnection with the e.\i)losion.
Montgomery county authorities said

an inv«stigation showed I^olton ami
Thompson had been enemies of long
standing and that their enmity cul-
min.atetl in an encounter election da.\
in wiiiiii Thompson \s its >~hol in the
ntek lo liolt'in.
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NEW INQUIRY

TEEL CASE

S EXPECTED

Trade Cc/finiission May Re-

verse Previous Decis-'on

on Pittsburcii Plus.

MOTHER OF FORMER KING

WHO ASSUMES 8EGENCY

Hearing Adjourned Until

Dec. 6, When Respond-

ents Will Be Heard.

"W'af-hington. Npv 1*.—T+ie opinion Is

expre; sed by the representatives of tlo

Northwest who attended the hearing.^
before the F«d<-rHl trade commission in

the Pittsbiiirgh plus steel case that the
commission will order an investigation,

as asked by Attorney CJenoral Hilton
of Minnesota. Such an invest igation.
however, doe.s not mean tb;it the com-
mission will authorize the Wes^tem As-
sociation of Kollid Steel Consumers to
file a complaint. It will be a prelim.i-
nary sl»-p to dct<rmin.' whether th'
commission wil] reverse its previou-
aciif)n in dismis^ing th.- npplieation.
The presi-ntat nn of th(> side of the

case for the consumers h.is bein more
ccmipreh.nsive than In the first hear-
ing and. in the view of ihos. who h.i\'-
atti-nded thp sessions this week, it has
made an iinr>r<ssion on the members- of
the coinmi."»sion.

Violateit Clayton Art.
lilliott cneatharn. counsel for in.

Southern Association of Rolled Ste<M
Consumers in his argument before the
commission, said the practice of charg-
ing the Pittsburgh basic price plus th'-
freight rate from Pitt.<«bjrgh to d'-sti-
natlon. regardless of wh<-ther the st<el
Is a'tually shipped a much shorter
distance, violates the price discrimina-
tion section of the Clayton act. He de-
clared that th.- existing system tends
to lessen competition.
H E White, representing the St.el

& Machinery company, yesterday pre-
sented t^ the commission supplemen-
tary statements showing the effect of
the Pittsburgli plus price in the North-
west and Middle \N f-st. "Including a
small portion of Wisconsin and Min-
nesota, most of South Dakota, about
half of Colorado and New Mexico, a
third of Kansas, and small portion.s of
Missouri. Nebraska. Wyoming and
('tab, is the territory to feel the full
effect of the Pittsburgh plus," said Mr.
White.

"This Is the only territory in which
the through rate from Pittsburgh to
destination is equal to the sum of the
lo(al rates from Pittsburgh to <'liicago
and from '^'hicago to destination. In
all the other territory the through
rates from Pittsburgh to destination
is less than the sum of the locals from
Pittsburgh to Chicago, and from Chi-
cago to destination. In other words.
the steel producers are not selling to
(Continued on page 13, seconrf crTfurrTn )

FORMER E#RESS IN

SERiOUS CONDITION

BARS MINOR ADMISSION OF GERMANY

SrS|-£i TO LEAGUE IS DEM
ADDRESS HERE

Radical Lecturer, Sched-

uled for Saturday. Disap-

proved By Murnian.

Twin Cities Won't Have

Him: Is Revolution-

ary Leader.

URGES PROMPT ADMISSION

OF GERMANY TO THE LEAGUE

QUEEN MOTH

ftt\M Th¥tUS *» it * B% E ti^: sTt. m f»I

'n\m
nyjf! oy^

Man Wanted in Connection

With Actresses' Death

Is Arrested.
Chicago Nov. 19.— -Mi. liftol Cox. alias

James McCarthy, the ship's cook,

wanted by the Chicago police «h con-

nection-with the death of Mirfee Ramey
and Lillian Thompson, a-tressts, lafet

Sunday, was arrested ttlay when the
steamer E. E. Loomis dofVed at Sault
.Ste. Marie, according to fBporta re-
ceived here. • ^
Cox deni.d that he was tij ibe cabaret

party whiih preceded the &' iresses'
death. Me said he met Miss liamey and
Miss Thompson on Pat-jwiay aftei-no<jn
and had escorted them to their home.
He said he left when the y ung wom-
en met the two other men at their
residence.
Cox said he was known in Chicago

as McCarthy.

oymans Vanderbergh, a heart
specialist, examimd the former empress
yesterday and found her condition dan-
gerous. .Slif may. however, linger for
many weeks.

FARGO EQUITY COMPANY
CURTAILING ACTIVITIES

The Duluth police were notified
Wednesday that McCarthy was in Uu-
luth. a cook on the st«:inier E. .1 Loom
is. and were asked to take him into
custody. Hefore thev could get to the
steamer, which loaded grain at Eleva-
tor D for Pufi'alo, she li^id stHrted down
the lakes, leaving: her.- siiolily afl.r 1

o'clock that aftt-rnoon.
.- -

Dadly Saratci.e f.

Sault Ste. .Mane. .Njn t, . Nov. 19.

—

(Sp<cial to The Herald.)— .\lbert (Jross,
watchman on the steamer Edward E.
Loomis. said this morning to th'- chief
of police here that Michael J. (,'ox,

alias McCarthy, cook on the I..oomis,
came aboard the boat early last Sun-
day morning in Chicago with much
blood on his face, whici. was badly
scratched. His hand was bruised also
and he bore distinct evidences of be-
ing in a fight.
He told the watchman that he had

in crap game thai ended in a
This also explain'-ii the fact

he had considerable i:'oney with
He was somewhat u iuer the in-

fluence of li(iuor. He wuy '•e»';, excited
and talkative. 'Jross declared. Capt.
J. I). iJreen of the Loomis said that
Cox or MirCarthv took two loaded suit-
cases with him on his la.^^i trip. Mc-
Carthy is said to be a pugilist, fight-
ing in the winter time unotr ih-' name
of Corbett. Ife still niaintainal his
innocence of any connection with tne
affair when interview.-d Sy reportt rs
,\\\i\ ?• fu'i-d t(. talk ri'i""!; 'it.

been
fight,
that
him

l-.ll>,.., .V ]'., .\.,^ IH.— 'lilt- i','iwil\
Co-operative Packing company, with
headquarters here, is at present fol-
lowing a policy of curtailed activities,
said P. M. Case.v, its i>r<sid.nt, todav
in d« nying rumors that he company is
in «erious financial difficulties.
Farmers holding wheat for higher

prices throughout the state and con-
tinued crop failures in the western part
of North l»akota are, he said, nsjions-
ible for the temjiorary curtailm«-nt.
Mr. Cas<'y stat.d that all debts of

the company ar*- more than balanced
by its property and accounts due.
"The l'>iuit>- pl;int here, representing

$1,250,000. is clear of all indebtedness."
he added. "Eiiuipment at plants in
Duluth and tlie Twin Cities is also
de.ir of ilebt

URGESlNt

CONFERENCE
Miners and Operators Can

Adjust Probienis. Says

janies Lord.
Denver. Colo.. Nov. 19.—Adoption of

"broad and humanitarian policies" by
the American Mining congress in deal-

ing with labor was urged today by
James Lord, president of the mining
department of tiic Amern an F dera-
tion of Labor, in ."in address before the
annual convention of the American
Milling i-ongre.ss. He was the only rep-
resentative of labor on the program as
announced in advance by the congress.
"The worker." Mr. Lord de. lart d.

"will not be satisfied to be a mere «<)g
in the machinery, but must be taken
into account as a liuman entity.
"Neither the workers nor the opera-

tors • alone ("an satisfactorily adjust
Joint fiuestions. They must be worked I

out In voluntary joint conference. A
chaotic situation exists throughout the
world. Peadiustment of the world's
• lonomic aff lirs will occur in the same
proportion that industrial peace is
maintained and (••itabllshed.
"The min« rs and operators can ad-

Just any probhrn that affeets the min-
ing industry. No one else can or
should. All proldems regarding wages,
hours, conditions of work, comp.-titive
and legislative matt.rs can properly

I

come before a joint conference for dis-
cussion.

I

"An earnest, intelligent effort to ad-
just the differences of worker and em-

' ployer along demi>crntic lines means
more pt-ace and Kreater • ffi' ien<y h<-re
!\X home, and saf.iriiHrds American in-
t.r« sts inl'rnatiiiiiJiiiy."

MORE ARRESTS MADE
IN MAIL ReUSERY

Council I Huffs. low.i, N 19.—S^ ven
more arrests, one confes-^ion and the
recovery of a largo airount of niuney,

< .>jult<'d in
• steiy sur-
il car rob-
jards Sat
men. T. A.
white, and
'none J" was
house of
• confes-
the Daly

members
are held
sack not

all in $10 bills, today ha^
the <-learing up of the v
rounding the |;:i,.',oi»,ooo \ .

I>ery in tht- local raulro:^
iirday night. Tv. o of th
l>aly and H. A. Reed, m
the others are negroes. T!i
recovired from the chici«..«n
the Daly hom.-, follow inar th
sion of Ueed. Peed roonib at
home.
The negroes .arrested .tre

of the John Hell family. ,.nd
in connection with one n.ail
yet recovered.
Peed was .urvsted last r.ij,-bt follow-

ing his imputation in the case by Fred
PoffenI.>arger yeslerdnv ^ifternoon.
Taken to the Federal uilding and
put through a severe gri.' iig. he fin-
ally gave information » "lo :> led to
the arrest toda>

.

Federal officials annoui -• .1 the case
ha.l now been complettd \it all intents
and purposes. The ten j.^rsons under
arrest will be giv.Mi a ht-aring before
L'nited States Commissior.er W. A. Py-
ers tomorrow

l.riKlir ot <ians.
Mrs. Daly insiii.s tlia* U»ed was at

the Daly home th. night of The robbery
Developments seem to siiow that h.'

was l«'ader of the gang, wifli Poffen-
barger as his lieutenaiu, and that the
latter with OrvlUe Phillipt. who sur-
rendered vesterday to s.'\« his older
brother, Merl PhiiW>e. did the work.
According to Mrs. Dao . who is the

wife of the man under a rest. Poff»-n-
barger brought the money to th»ir
home early Sunday, put'- -t i* first in
the garage and !ater ii* '' e chit-ken
coop. Mrs. Daly said s' overheard
them sav tiny liad b.iru.i . verything
in the sacks but tlwe cu!!- . .•

"My husbaii.l knows i.o. i. ng of the
cas«'." she added. "He and Mr. Reed
veer-' i.-T., 1 1., nisr'c* of ih robb-^ry."

SIXTEEN DROWr'^D
IN LAKE !^] MAIf^E

Itangor. .M . .\uv. I',' -
. .».!' i u ui<uds-

men were drowned \:< t'hesuncook
lake, in the heart of he lumbering
district, late >esterda\" atternoon when
a molorboat took afire. The men w«-re
being taken a^-ross t"e ;ake from
Chesuncook dam to <'i; ^ #>e.>-is Effort.^-
to quench the fire failing, the party
became panic stricken a'l'l man.v Jea]>ed
overboard, according to ^yord brought
here today. jr

HV'Ife >Iiir«ler"r I- vpr"<ed.
Chicago. Nov. 19 —.\:rh; i Ha. itsel,

convicted of murdering h'p wife, was
. xecuted in Co^.k coun'y jail today
after efforts to obtain a., eleventh -hfiur
reprJ.Ni- fiop) ijovernor I..»ow>'en faibd.
As Haeiise! smilingly nioun'd the gal-
lows h>' was .tsk.d if he h.? ,iny state-
mem tM make. In a vi.i, fr.-<- fiom
••motii<n, hf thaiii:.d tne jaileis and
ihosf who had Iri. d to aid him.

Robert Minor, radical lecturer, will

not be allowed to speak at a public
gathering in Duluth, waf» the an-
nouncement made by Commissioner W.
F. Murnian, commissioner of public
safety tiiis morning. Minor was sched-
uled to speak at Workers' hall. Nine-
teenth avenue west and First street
tomorrow night on "What I Saw in

Russia and tiermany During the Revo-
lution."

No application for permission to
s|>eak has b.-en made to Commissioner
Murnian by those who are sponsoring
Minor's appearance Wn Duluth, but the
lontroversy that lias developed in Min-
neapolis and St. Paul an 1 the report
on Minor who is accredited as being
the leacfer of the 'revolutionary move-
ment in this country was sufficient for
hia decision, said Mr. Murnian.
When the announcement wa.s made

that Minor was to speak in Duluth
after being refused permission in Min-
neapolis and denied the use of the Au-
ditorium in- St. Paul, members of dif-
ferent civic organizations protested
against .his being allowed to stir up
troublf in this city. It was declared
by several that these prol» sts woulil
be lodged with Commissioner Murnian
In the event he failed to pr<;hibit
Minors piblj.- -ji.akiriK

W &H i^riMontr in Cobleiiz.
Minor has 'piite a i.corfl. He was

arrested by the military officials <.f the
army of occupation at Coblenz, <Jer-
tnany. He was charged with ."spread-
ing: Red propaganda among the sol-
diers of the army of occupation. He
was held for more than two montlis
but later released. He is a contribut-
ing editor of tiie Liberator. This pub-
lication, at its masthead, showing the
ownership of Die publication, and its
subscription rates, advertis. s itself a.s
"a journal of revolutionary progress."

In last Friday's publication of the
Duluth Truth, of wiiich Joe Carney was
editor, it advertises Minor na "tlie big
boy In the revolutionai y niovcnienl in
this country." In another paragraph
the same article asserts that the al-
leged plutocrats of the country should
have "hated to see him (Minor> join
the Bolshevik! arnt help th.- proletar-
lan revolution.' Aga^ failher in the
(Continued on page 13. second column.)
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ABOUT SOSltADICfiLS

AWAIT DEPORTATtON
Washington, .Nov. 19.—More than 500

Russian radicals remain to be deported.
it was said today at the dejiartment of
labor. All except fort> of these are at
liberty on bail, but the others are held
in confinement at Deer island, Boston,
and Ellis island. N. Y., as they are re-
garded as I'lo dangerous to be allowed
at libert>, even temporarily.
Delay in deporting Russians was ex-

plained at the departmenUto bo due to a
refusal of tlie Scandinavian countries to
receive the deportees and to the closing
of the frontier between Finland and
Russia.

Nf-potiations •between this country
and E^thonia looking to the sending of
the liussiaiis home through I-^sthonia
soon are to be resumed, officials said.

HARDING ENJOYJNG

TRIP THROUGH GULF
< )n I'.oard .^'arnship 1 'ai i.^n.ina. .\'.i\.

19 — (By wireless to Hit- Associated
I'ress.)— 1 "rtsid.nl-elei-t Harijing and
hi.s party enjoyed balmy gulf breezes
under a clear sky today while iiis i^iiip

pl< wed towar'd Panama.
The president-elect rested after the

strenuous day spent hi New <)rlearis

yesterday.
The "press" sheets from the wireless

room claimed his early attention today
after which he "took it easy' in the
socin! liall and on dck.

NO FRirCS IN'MEN^S
CLOTHES NEXT YEAR

Washington. Nov. 19.^ .N'rxt year '^'

to be "Harding year" in clothing .^tyl.s

for men. members of the <^ustom <.'ut-

ters' and Design.rs' asso.-iation were
i
told by speakers hi a dinner last night.
P. J. Foley of Wa.'shington, an officer

of the association, said tliat I'resident-
elect Harding wears < ons.-rvat i ve suits,
leaning to blues and dark gray.-i. and
that is what all well dressed men will
wear in 1921.
"There will be no frills in clothes

next year" Mr 1"' !• v snid.

CANlASlfY

AMEND LAW
May Be Necessary in Vol-

stead Act, Author of

Measure Says.
Minneapolis. Minn., Nov. 19.—Amerd-

of the Volstead prohibition enforce-

ment act may be necessary as a result

of the recent decision of the United
States supreme court legalising the

movement of liquor intond. d for per-

.sonal n.s3, iri the opinl-m of the .7hi<;f

fram^ir of tl e act. Congressman An-
drew J. Volsiead. who was in Minne-
apolis today.

'I have 8e«»n nothing but the new.«!-
paper accouiits of the d.^cision." M."

Volstead sal I, "and li m.^ty not be as
serif>us as it seemed. B".i the Fedi ral

law clearly prohibits "t ransportai io:i' of
liquor, the" same as the >.!ir. ne.sota si ate
law, which has b. en C'lnstrued in this

state to prohil it mov.-m.nt of liquor
except under permits for permitted
uses.

"I think the F-deral enforrement
bureau has be.n uniiecessa rily strict
peihaps. in r. fusing t.. is.su.- permits
for the ni'ivcniei.t "f liquor bought for
personal use bffoie tlie act took effeit.

but it seem.'^ tu be unwise to permit
liquor to be moved without some kind
of a p. rmit.

"If the situation seems to cal! f'T it,

we ean ea.'^ily amend the law."

British Labor Member ?v\

Matter Before Assem-

bly at Geneva.

Wants A'l 0:her Enemy

States Brought in With-

out Delay.

Says Great Cnestion Is to

Rescue the World

Froiii Ruifi.

Geneva, Nov. 19.— (By the Asso< iated
i'rees.)—Immediate admission of (Jfer-

nany and tJie other former enemy
lates to the League of Nations was

before the as.sembly of the
today by George Nicoll Bar.i.s
British delegation. Uepref.«nt-

ng the laboring peojde of Great
;:ritain, Mr. Barnes said he knew the
-rent majority of th. m demanded that
ill i\\f enemy states be adinilled wiih-
ut delay.
The British delegate recalle I that

irged

• cague
f the

GEORGE NICHOL BARNES,
British Labor Leader.

CHARGE RAIDS

MADEWITHOUT

PROVOCATION

Commissioner From Bal-

briggan. Ire!and, Testifies

Before Committee.

lart alre.idy
-or

Teiis of "Biack and Tan

Attack on His Town

in September.

nn

Washington. Nov. 19.— (By the Asso-
<'iated Pre.ss.) — Charging that the

"black and tan" militia in Ireland made
raids without provocation. John Der-
ham. town <ommi8sioner of Balbrig-

gan, Ireland, gave today to the com-
mittee of one hundred investigating the

Irish question what he de.-cribed as

details of the September raid on his

home town, wnich, he said, resulted
in the death of half a dozen persons.
"The black and tan" spent a nl^ht

of yelling, binning and shooting," said
Mr. D< rh^ifn

Kje A\ ilnei«,»e>« !"e«i||fy,

F>e wjtn. .OS n ports ot disturbances
in irel;ind cor.nected with the mo\e-
ment for Irish independence w.r.' given
yesterday. Four witnesses, including
Denis Morgan, chairman of the town
council of Thurles, Ireland, and three
Am.ricaiis who visite*! Ireband reeenlly
—J..hn F, Martin of Green Bay. Wis..
,iiid two < I'Tgymen, Father Michael
Knglish of Whit. hall. Mont., and Father
James H. Cotter of lront«m. (»hio, were
heaid l)y the eommission. .All ex-
pressed symi>ath>- for the Irish inde-
pendence rnovement and told of violent
events which they had seen and agreed
that civil processes except of the pro-
visional Irish republic were virtually
at an end under the rule of the British
militai v f<>rces.
Mr. Morgan said his homo was riddled

with bullets prior to his arr. st and
deportation to f^ngland without any
definite charges being preferred against
him. With 200 other Irish Repul hcan
leaders, he said, he went on a hunger
strike until they were released. He
also told of "murders" of Irish citi-

zens by constabulary and soldiers, in-

cluding the "lilack and tan" forces.
f«»nflHea«od I»aper«.

F.ather I'-t^.-'i ;i--. I'.il that British
soldiers had conf iscated his papers. The
(Continued on page 13. third column.)

NO CHANGEiARE TO BE

MADE IN STEEL PRICES
New York. Nov. 19—The United

Stales Bteel corporation announc. d to-

day its decision to recommend to pres-
idents of subsidiary cornj)anie« that

the "present base selling prices of all

commodities continue in force unless
and until It becomes neccssar> and
proper to make changes to meet al-

tered conditions."
This action was taken, according to

a statement by Chairman Elbert H.
Gary, because of tlie importaiKe of

stabilizing business cenditions at ihia

T i rn e

VIGOROUS PROTEST

AGAINST RUSS STAR
Chicago, Nov. IH.—A protest against

the appearance of Georges Baklanoff.
Prussian star of the Chfr-ago Grand
Opera company, who was released from
Ellis Island this week on a tliree

months' parole after being held for

deportation, was sent to the directors
of the Chicago <Jpera comj'any today
by Dr. Herbert L. Willett. pr.-sirfent of
the Chicago Church Federation.

Baklanoff was arrested during the
opera season last year when Mile Vera
Amazar, a Russian member of the
comi>anv, complained to Federal au-
thoritie* that he had brought her to

this country under promise of mar-
riage and she later discovered he had
a wife and clnldreii in Kufpe.

'Germany had takefi
rfeliberatitms of the internal
bureau established by the
"The people of Great 1 h«»

said, "do not forget that i he i.tritral
empires Dlur.ged the world into war.
They do not forget the misery unl
devastatifin caused. But the question
is to rescue the world from ruin, and
the co-operation of former enemy
states is needed

<'ritl«>iiie>> iiiaetion.
Mr. Barnes in liis sj.e, cli. whieh was "

delivere.l in course of discus«iion on
the report to the asseitiljly ma.le by
the executive council of the league,
spoke approvingly of the action of the
council on seme questions, but ••ijti-

ized I's inaction ^ring the last year
while Poland and soviet Russia w> re
engaged in hostilities.
He cited Artble 11 of the leug^ue

Covenant, providing that any war or
threat of war should constitut.- a mat-
ter of concern to the whole league,
and that it should lake any a<tlon
deemed wise and effectual to safe-
guard the peace of nations, and in-
quired why tile council had not taken
af'tlon under that article to prevent
the Russo-Polish war.

In relnfoicing his argument for
speedy membership of ex-enemy states
in the league. Mr. Barn'-s referred to
the instability of present eennomif <on-
ditions ar>d the anomoli.s in exchanite.

^ireater Prodnrtlon \e«»d«'d.
'What is needed above all." he said,

"is greater production and the utmost
free<1om in business tiansaction be-
tv.een the different countries and this
Is unobtainable as b.ng as the w<»rl<l
is divided in two camps"
"Coiintrbs kepi out from assmiation

with us will form an assodatinn of
their own." he added, "and we shall re-
turn to the dangerous i>re-war F\^•<'t^
of alliances "

Mr. Barnes pointed out that Iho
world was dialing now in (""enfr.il Ku-
rope, not with Kuropean kings. Lot
with free ».eop]es.
The Dutf h minister of foreign afT;iirs,

IT. A Van Karnabeek, addressed the
assembly on registration of treaties.
He called attention to the t)rovision of
the treaty of Vfrsaill*s that treaties
were not binding until registered Ho
said thei'e were several in'erpr* tat !i>n8

of Article 18 of the Covenant contain-
ing thlB provision and he propos -d that
(Continued )•: \y.\.v-> 13 tirst column)

l!ANDATE DIVISION i:

OPPOSED BY GERMANY
<-ieiie\a, .Nov. li>. -iB> ttic A.sso.' m • • .]

Press.)—The German government has
officially jirolested to the League of
Nations against the system of dis-
tributing mandates under the treaty of
Versailles, it was learned torJay.
The Berlin gov. rnmeni elamis it is

illegal for the Entente pfiwers to dis-
tribute mandates among themselves.

SALEM, OR.. HAS 780

CASES OF TYPHOID
Salem. Or.. Nov. 19.—.Seven hun-

dred and eighty i.ersoas wei.- today
suffering frf)m t>phi'!<l fever in this

little city of less than Iti.OoO people.
Four emergency hospitals established
within the last few weeks were filled

witii patients and th.- situation, ac-
r..rdjng ii) R. A. Laniont, chairman of
the citizens' relji f < nmmittee. was said
to 1..- d.sp.rate • \V.- ha^>- n-'t %.'

re.i.hed the peak of the epidmic."' Mr
Laniont said.

The mandates referred to in th©
German protest were provided for in
Article XXIl of ibe ''ovenant of the
League of Nations in the treal> of
Versailles. It was stipulated there
that ccdonies and territories severed
from their former s<»vereignly by the
War and inhabited by peoples of battk-
ward develoi>ment should be t>Ia«-ed un-
der the tutelage of advanced nati«ins
acting as mandatories r.n behalf of the
league. All of Geimany s former co-
lonial possessions come under this .rat. -

gory, the list including the Afijcan
colonies, such as German Fast .\frica
and the Kann-run and the s. \eia.l
groups of islands in the Pacific.

privTleges^

FOR FARME

Duluth Board of T^ide

Membership Open to

Trading Bodies.
Notices may be issued shortly by tbft

Iiuluth board of trad.- to farmers* ele-
vator companies anj co-operative a.s-

sociations drawing their attention to
the fact that uniJer the rules of tho
board, any selling agency, or company
organized by them may apply for
membership and be accord- d f.ill trad-
ing privileges on the market tore
A dire<tor of the board of trade .said

today that sueh aetion may be taken
in order to show that the local griin
board Is in full sympathy witi:
suggestion of N. J. Holmberg,
commissioner of agriculture, thai j-
operative grain shli'ping associar :<.:i.«»

over the Northwest bhoul.i be ac<.><ted
the privilege of formin^; a central m.ir-
ketiiin organization arid seeking no.-ii-
bership on the various grain >x-
changes.

"it always has been the rule with Du-
luth board, and also with the Minne-
apolis chamber cjf commerce that any
farmers' organization or co-operative
tssociation might organize a j".nt
stc>ek company and apply for m» n r

ship on the l.oards in the regular -^

They are re'juired to purchase a .'.i- m-
bership arid if they agree to onf-ria
with the rules of the board and show
tiiat they are financially respiwisible
no diffiralty has br-en or will b<.- plait-d
in the way of sueh a company being
eb cted t'» membershi|> and obtaitilng
lull trading privileges un tiie Duluth
board of trade," said <"bar|..»i y .Ma.--

d.'naH secretaiy of Ibe Loci.f

1
" -
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L' i il 1 Lj suf;ieme

court decisions

Si. Paul. Minn., .Nov. Kl- (Spici;:! lo

Th.- Herald.)—The .state supreme court
to'l;iy h:iniie(l down dec'sions in the
followint^ casi-.w;

ST. I,Ol IS t<;i NTV.
Dulutll (;it>- I^OM-M \ll|l4-ul.

Ada 1'. MfMaiiu.s, rcspond'iit, vs. City
oi Duluth, aj'pellant—
1. "W'hori; a municipality neglii.;''nt-

ly pi-rmits snow anU ice to accumulat*^
upon its Bidewalks to su<h an extent
a.u<f for such time that tflippeiy ridges
aiti formed therein from tr;.vfl th'r<-
on, tliu.s rend. I int; the walks unsafe an I

dansrerous f«>r public u?e, it renders
itself liable foi injaricB sustained in

con.siquoncu thereof.
2. Kvidence considered and hcM

Kufttcient to miu i/ort the verdict, within
tlu- rule stated.

3. Where an allernative motion for
ju'lt nient, or for a new trial is made
and <f.'termln<'d iii)on the minutes, the
0(.u)t is not r«;i, Hired to entertain a
second motioi., based uiion a proposed
ettled case.
Affirmed. Ql'INN, J.

roi \'i V.
H> iftt»e of l<'raiidM.

^ Khvator company, ai>-
VH. l!aldwin Flour Mills and
M. Haldwin, Jr., respond-

IlK^^FlM.^
Oi)

Upton .Mill

pellant,
l>wiKht
ents—

.

1. There may he a sufficient com-
pj lance with the provision.s of tho
statute of frauds (Sec. 4, t-liap, 465, <!.

I... 1917), relatins? to a note or momor-
anduin of a contract of sale, if the
Xi.irty to he chartfcd wiitcH a letter to
the opposite party admitting the con-
tr.ict ant? repudiafinjr it.^ oblifration,
t>ut the letter of the defendant set out
in the opinion ia not sucli an admis-
sion.

2. The right to invoke the statute
of frauds as a defense is not reprarded
with di;;favor. nor is the statute to lie

deemed obnoxious becfin^ of the con-
seciuenci-a which sometiiiie>< follow its
aindiiat ion.

3. The printed signature of the de-
fendant at the bottom of a blank con-
flrmatioti of sale slip, which had been
filled out by One of his enipl«j>es, was
not suffich nt to charKf- him under tlie

statute of frau'fs, the signature belnK,
"Fialdwln Flour Mills, by ." de-
fendant not havinj^^ sigrncd his name
»n the blank line after tho word "By."
Affirmed. I.KIOS, C.

Henry

1.

bv

lii':\\KPi\ rorxTY.
OrnI ronfrnc* to I,en»e.

Daviit TT. Pier -e respondent, v.*;

S. Hanson, apprdlant

—

1. The flndinp that plaintiff and de-
fendant made an oral euntract i>y

wliicli defendant lea.sert the house in
controversy to plaintiff from Nov.
l!iI9, to April IC, 1921, is sustained
the e\idence.

2. Thi.s contract was void under the
statute of frauds; but the finding that
there had been a suffliient part per-
formance and chanpe of position In re-
liun'-e ui)on it to remove the bar of the
statute from suih a short term leastt is
su.-Jtained by the evidence.

;i. T'nder the liberal rules obtaining
In thi» state, the compliint was suftl-
cb nt a.'! apainst an objetttion to the in-
troduction of evidence.

Affirmed. TAYLOR, C
HK\:vKri> roi \TV.

I.iltel I.a»\ Interiirelrd.
"W. 1j. Hoff, r- spf.ndcnt. vs. Pure Oil
company and John Hancock, appel-
lants

—

In an action to recover damages for
an alleged libel, held that a communi-
cation in the form of questions and
an.Hwers conctrninj? the starulInK of a
f<irnjer employe to a party wlio, by his
authority requested it, Is privileged,
a!id is not a publleation of any libel
contained therein for which the law af-
fords remedy, in the ubsenca of proof
of e.xpress malice.

Ueveraed. QUIN'X, J.

Han;im and Dibell, JJ.. dissent.

Hi:>M';ri\ coi nty.
On C'ondeuinntion T'rocerdinfir.

In the matter of acfiuirins l:ind.'< for an
alley, Ford Motor company, resi)ond-
cnt, vs. Oity of Minneapolis, appel-
lant—
The sum which the taker of land

der the rlKht of eminent domain is

titled to offset against tho Interest
cruiiig on the award, because of the
made of the land taken by the owner,
between the tiling of the liist award
and the payment of the tlnal award, is

tlie f:v;r rental value of the i>art actu-
ally o« cupied.
The liurden is upon the party claim-

ing the offset to prove tiie extent of tUe
use as well as the rental value.

Affirmed. HOLT, J.

un-
en-
ac-
use

ApciirltlrM C'uniinlMRlon lleverMod.
In re Irwestors' Syndicate

—

The Itivestors' Syndicate issues a
ten-ye.ir installment s;i vinK.-s certificate

wiiic'n pr()in;.-;es tiie jiui cha.-ier at the
end of ten years a suni which is

equivalent to tiie amount of the an-
i.ual installments paid with G j)er cent
interest cumi)ounded semi-annually. Ita
ability to perform Its contract is not
questioned. After the second year a
•ertificate has a surrender value wliich
until the sixth year is less than the
1)1 iricipal amounts jjaid. Many pur-
chasers fail to make their payments
and suiter lapses and consequent
losses. }Ield, that such certificates do
not 'woi k a fraud upon the purchaser"
witliin the meanlnt; of Laws I'JlT, c.

41'9. and that the State .SecurUies corn-
mls.^ion i.s not justified in suspending
the license of the Syndicate to sell
them.

t>rder reversed. D. I I'ln.L, J.

fsi:! : It \ III ( oi \ rv.
I'rinl < ourt tffiriii«"d.

James M. lieed, lespondent, vs. Union
Central i.,umber company, a corpo-
ration, ai>pellant—
The evidence Is sufficient to sustain

the order of the trial court refusing to
vacate an attachment.
Affirmel TAW.nll. C.

uss suFn It i (M \ I '-

.

On l"'ijr»* liimuran,'*' Cntte:
Hupil Haley, us sp . .i 1 : 1

1 i nlstratOT
of tiie estate of Micliael Haley. de-
Ceased, appellant, vs. Siiaron Town-
ship Mutual Fire Insurance company,
respondent —
1. Sec. 8378, C. S. 1913, does not dis-

qualify a member and akent of a town-
.^hip mutual fire insurance compan.v
frtjm testifying to a conversation had
with the insured when he took an ap-
plication for insurance, becau.-te the
insured was dead at the time of the
trial of an action brought on the policy
iwsu^-d on such application.

2. The delivery of the policy to tK
insured and his retention of it is not
I'oncluslvc evidence th.at after tho ap-
pli-cation was made and accepted the
partli-s agreed to modify their original
contract so a« to cover property de
scriivd in tlie policy instead of that d^
8crll)ed In the application.

3. The evidf-nce ju."^tified the coui
in finding that the policy did not e\
pres.s the actual agreem>iit of the pai
ties and that its failure so to do wa.
the result of the mistake of the secre-

|

tary of the company in writing tbf '

policy. Such a mistake is sufflciet.
ground for a reformation of the polic
at the suit of the company.

4. The negligence of the socretar
in writing the policy so that it did m
eorrectly e.vpress the actual agreemcr,
of the parties was not a bar to th
right of the company to have the poli(
refoinied. L.HES. C.
Affirmed - —

—

isi.i i: l:ai{ < h tot ntv.
.VIitii<>ti.» I'l Kv i><l<»nM Sirlrken.

John l.,arson, apju llant, vs. Jennlo Lai
son, ifsponfb.nl

—

I'laintiff appeals frf>m a judgmoi
yraiitiiiK def. niUmt a divorce with nei
manent alimony.
This action was begun in December

1917. Jfefendant alle^eil, and the cout
found, that plaintiff wilfully and witi:
out cause deserted her in Februar
1900. The court also found "that f>

•

a number of years prior to said (b
sertion the plaintiff was In a state o
hal)ifiial drunkenness," and "that th
plaintiff is the owner of property o
the value of fifteen thousanil dollar
($15,000)." H appears that plalntif
mo\<d to sliike out the first fi^iilin
as Immaterial and tho second becau.'-'
there was no support for it in the es i

dence. The record does not show wha
distv»sitloa was m.adi c>f tive intftfoi
but evidently It was denied oir no
acted on, for up.>n the same fin^Jn^:
are predicated the a.^slgtmients of ei
ror in this court. We lliliik they ar*
well taken. Proof of druii^ienness T>i'^ot

to 1900 was wholly initnattrial aii''

so Avas th(^ finding U^ed tliereon ati<:

should not has «* been iVu»<»*ted. Drunk
enness as a cause for »TTfor('e miis'
e.xi.Ht for one year ImmedioTtsly prior i(

the bringing of the suit.
N'o testimony was gi\ 'n as to tie

property or earning capacity of idain-
tlff, except as elicited frtrni liim on
ciosH-examination. He Is CS years old
and was hurt some years ago so that
he limps in walking. He testified that
be was living with a brother doiny
ch(jres for his iioard, but receiving no
other wage.s; that he had no money or
propert\- of any nature whatsoevei'.
He admitted that about two years be-
fore the trial a brother died who owned
HiO acres oi land and who left no wife
or child, but said he never got a?iy-
thing from the estate, ilid not know
who owned tiie land, or whether there
was anything left after paying tlie

debts and expenses of hi."< la.'ft Illness
l>ven if tills land was undisposed of
by deed or will, there is nothing to in-
dicate its v.alue, or what part would be
«f)nilng to plaintiff, for he has other
brothers and sisters. There is no evi-
dence to sustain the finding that plain-
tiff wa« tlie owner of any property
whatever. AV'ith that finding ellininated,
there is nothing to sustain tije judg-
ment awarding i>ermanent alimony.
There Is no evidence warranting a
finding that thisj old man had any
earning capacity beyond what'wa.s ab-
solutely necessary for his own suste
nance, at»d tliat would be far .«hort of
$90 a month. The $:;0 monthly uli

nioMv rii«!.-t- ttiPr<-fore be strii:i<en from
the judKif lit. '•>.'<t.H. iiiciudini; the at-
tor:,tiy'M fees auard'- I. arc diSLittion-
ary and canr.oi \>*x d:>i<irhc<\-
The cause i.-j rema.-uj.d with direc-

tion" to modify tli'S ji:.it;rn.-i.t as al^uve
indicated.

M» r !0\U (K)l)
l.<>»\ <• r

.State of MlM;.

r'i:R rr'i;iAM.
roiNi V.
< our ( I pile Id.
^"ta. ex. rel . W'inter-

Truesdall- Ames company, a Corpora-
tion, relator, vs. District Court of
''ottonwood county, Tiie Honor.ible
L. .S. >,"e!Mon .lijcltre i,t said Court,
et.al. resi'o.'uleii t s

—

Maiuian is !> (.'i.-i'me ti.e pla'-* of
tri.T.1 to Itennepin coi.nly, wliere is lo-
cated the pnnciiial place of loiaine.ss (»f
r'lator. ;i domestie corporation, on the
rrnund that the plaintiff in the action
for the purpose of retaining tho s.ni.
for trial in Cottonwood <;ounty, i-i.ide
one Kurt Krueger, a residet-t of iliat
«;ourity, a i>arty defendant wilii relator,
but that said Krueger has now no in-
terest in the case and is only a nominal
party. Tiie repi.ondent. the court be-
low, returns that relator's motion to
trar;.=ifer was denied because it ap-
licarej that Kurt Krueger was a neces-
sary and proper party defendant and
was made a defendant In good faith
and not for the purjJOHe of preventing
a change of venue.

Tiie pluir't i !T .s ;i.''.nn j.-.; t.i ervo'ri thi'

prosecution of an action against her
arid Kurt Kniei^'er upon a guaranty,
brought by relator as plaintiff m a
court in .North I'ukota. i^'rom the re-
turn iicreia it ;ii)puarH that Kurt
Krueger iuts ir.terposed an answer in
tlie .Vorln i'akota suit. Ho )»ae also
aiiH'.vere,' in i!,,-- a.-tion involved in this
proieedmg. From the pleadings and
uftMax-ils in.ad" •)art of the return we
think the court below reached the cor-
rect conclusion, and the alternative
writ iHSued herein sho\ild be and here-
by is dib< hurge.l. i-EK CL"RIAM,

Avixo.\.i roi:\'ry.
An Artion For I.ibel.

N'ortlii% esi e; n r'et<'cti\u Agency. Inc.,
resijondent, vs. Winona Hfitel Co.. a
corporation. C, A. Hine, appellants—
1. A written false statement rela-

tive to tiie failure of the plaintiff to
fiay an alleged debt is held, taken in
cioniecilon witii the circumstances .sur-
rounding, reasot.ably susceptible of a
defam.'itory meaning as tending lo in-
jure the plaintiff in its business r-iid as
cliargiiig want of business integniy.

2. All allegation that the publication.
made liy the coriioration defendant's
manager, was t! ade as Ua asent, is si-if-

fioient as n pleading to charge llie de-
fendant with resiionsibility tor his a>;t.

Oriler affirmed. I-IBKLL, J.

The Herald prints today's news today.
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C^UOfMI I-:\i:mnc;: \Ve exvf-l the weather tomorrow to be
unse'aied and cooler; iiorthtriy to easterly winds

Get Your
cire o
e Profits

"riic icL: n ii'iai c pi^'lits of our bu^incs.s

i^ !K!il,^ (iui'lcd aniMiii^ the iiumi and
boys who arc bu\ ini- ci^ alios here hmw.

Kii|)i)enheimer Suits
- tl:c new p.rices: $28, l;

eiTcoats
.06 to $54

Boys' Suits, Coats and Mackinaws
— the new prices: $8, $10, $12, $1G

Men's Furnishings

Reduced
Portage Hose
3 pairs for $2

Dunham Union
Suits, $6 kind $3.95

Outing Flannel Night Shirts $2.69

Corner Second Acenat H est and Superior Sired

f tesssi»<>--.-_.
if

m

OUR METHOD
WILL

PLEASE YOU

ELGIN
WALTHAfVI
HAMPDEN
ILLINOIS

HAr.lSLTON
HOWARD

SOUTH BEND
. }// Stand .r J M.:>c5

.r-."!

. _. - «>'*e Jt;.*~-\rtS^ <* «

ASK LOU HAJ^rr^'R

I

ii>-„.vj j»**- feBt -^.Sji

'I'- |.^ §" ^

ONLY!
With each watcli sold w<

will give you free a beaut! j

fill chain and knife value' '

at $10. OU. Voiir chance to

buy three Chri.stnias gift-

for the prire nf (yne.

|»S 3"^ Jw
f^'^

i # , ^ °T ^''* .
.:

Flf'jE 7-JEW£L r»10V^,'ML>jr 20-YCAR
f!LLEU C^Sil FiNF GCLD L'iAL
I «!!N IViOD£L

ASK LOU KANTER

As LittlaasSOca Week!
WATCH
WEEK

Ciiristin^s Gifts!
fsuv ihcm on V:w M.A.K. rian. Tfic M.A.K. Plan rcp-
iiiauon for square dcalintj i^oes with each sile. Look
over our diaiiioiul stock you will he surprised. u«A«"

YOUR PURCHASE DELIVERED ON FIRST PAYMENT

B!;.v I cur I hrisi-

an the ai.A.K,
Flmi

Fin Alter Cliri*>(ir.a*»

JUST A FEW MORE

WRIST

WATCHES
SPECtALLY
PRICED

.00

CorrtcC Drfes/cr liV<»n9n .*i^ a^ G*ris

Superior Street at First A vuiue W est

Offer for Tomorro^v

Very Attractive Value
in

Women's and Girls' Apparels
Furs and Millin

at Unusual Savin

Various lines of Fashionable App.aR

readjusted and offered at pnn^^ ninrl

their actual worth.

ery

> -11* .'i been
I

es iiiiicn iu\/er tnanti-

Women's and Misses^ Suits
at Reductions oi

ONE-THIRD to NEARLY KALI
Fornieriy seiiing at $49.50 to $285

Stunning fur-lrininicd or plain tailored styles; many handsomely braided "o'l

embroidered.

Wonderful Coats and V/r '^ c

A. „4
.

at R(^c!uct!on^ of

ONE-FOURTH and
Formerly $39.50 to $375

Handsome coats and wraps. Many are trimmed with kixmious iuv-, .-ih

with embroidery, braid or novelty stitchings—or in perfectly ])hin styles-
fine Velour, Bolivia, Veldyne, Duvctyn, Duvet de Laine, Vcbb"-'^- -^^'i "

elty materials; plain or fancy silk lined.

CIS

-in

Lovely Gowns and
at I^otluctiun i

ONE-FOURTH and

i^-~f

o
Fornieriy S4!}.50 lo $145

Selected groups of smart gowns and 1 rocks for street and afternoon wear—in

fine Trii otine, Serge, \»our, Velvet, Satin and Wool Jersey. Many arc beau-
tifully beaded or end)roidered.

Smart Hats on Sbl
at R(^(]uct!on- (i\

ONE-FOURTH and ONE- 'I r I
* "* D

Formerly selling at $15 to $35

Street and senn-dress hats in large, medium and close-fitting brims —
smartly trimmed with novelty wings, ostrich, goura, g<»ld and silver lace,

headings and embr'»ider\-.

ouse.s o
fi

^ II I

at ONE-FOURTH '^ri: i;^i.wW
Formerly $3.75 to $35

Charming Bloi^ses in Crepe de Cygne, C]eorgette, Chiffon, Satin, Voile, Taf-
feta, Batiste and Net

;
plain tailored, beaded, endjroided and lace trim stvles.

V^
«•

I f

irl-s
«^ O 1

e
at ONE-FOURTH REDUi

y^np-^T <A.

I

$

15
A3K LOU KANTER ii//

~- ! SiORPOR A r L[>

DULUTH 43 1 West Superior Street MINNEAPOLIS
Lyceum Building "The Heart of Duluth"

Btiy Gifts

That Last

CASH or
CREDIT

Formerly $12.50 to $125

Smart coats in belted and l<.>osc back models; made oi fine X'clour, eiicviot,

Polo Cloth, Chinchilla, Buro Cloth, Wool Plaids and novelty Tweeds. Many
are lined with flannel, A'enetian or silk.

Girls^ Wool l/resse-Vs..

* -at 10% (Ten Per Cent)
Formerly S 12.50 lo $tJ'J.50

Smart wool dresses in Russian, panel ui pleated skirt effects. Manv are em-
broidered; others have dainty lace or embroidered collars and cuffs.

Silk Underwear on Sale

at 25% (Twenty-Five Per Cent) Reduction
Coml)inations and g.nvnv in Georgette, Satin :\u<\ Crepe dc Lygm.-, uuimied
wii!! lacc^, embroidery and ribbon. F'ormer values ^5 to }f*27.5U.

A --^J 1.\ —

\

DEFECTIVE PAGE -*

**!il^-,^i^ifc^-"

*• %
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24 and 26 West Superior Street

That liriiiKs to Leiser's Customers Tomorrow

I,

nd Even $60 Coats

Coats 1^:.

Tins store is COAT IH^AD-
QlJAl-m^RS l)ccnuNe of Us abil-

ity to oiler" just Mich extraordinary ^
vaiiifs as arc icaliiicd in tins sale

cit $33. Aral nnt alone ai'e the

values we g'ive so uai usual, l)ut ttie

SllLiXTlON O!^ COATS in

these sales is SO i;!Gthat ISVKKY
WO^^AN, MISS <!n(l JUNIOR is

SIMSK to fin. I JljS''^ THI-: COAT
^ilE WANTS.

Valours, Peco Plashes, Duvet de

Laine, Tinseltones, iNi vias aial

Ciiameleon Cords, ail beautiiuiiy

silk lined.

^Zy •_.--.^^^- ^*«' ~ * ^ 'i, yl'

I

^t:

i

„>

Riy, collars of Seal, Skunk, Opos-

sum and Australian Opossum
]^\n . Also Wrai)py Coats with

liancisome self collars.

Two Oilier Gioui)s of Coats at Almost Half Price ' "^"^

Women's and Misses' Winter Coats, y

Sizes 16 to 44; regular $65 to $85 f

values; on sale at

—

Women's and Misses' Winter Coats.

Sizes 16 to 44; regular $35. $40 nnd
$50 vnlnes; on sale at

—

6 Seal Plfish Coats at $75
This is some coat value. Made of rich Salt's Behring Seal, 38 inches long; well intcrUned and fancy silk

lining, with large cape collar and bell cuffs of finest grade Australian opossum fur; pull through tied)elt.

Exact reproduction of fur coat and will give most extraordinary service. All sizes for women and

misses. Saturday only $75.00.

All other Seal Plush and Fur Coats at 25'/, and 357© Reductions.
-*w «i

.luth's Greatest Sale of DRESSES
Nowhere else vdll you find such a beautiful selection of newest fall styles in finest popular materials

and colors.

ow S€:!!ing at 25% and 35% Reductions
Come here Saturday prepared to find your dress wants. Mo n:altc! for wluit occasion, there are hundreds

to choose from, all reduced.

4^

Just: 20 Pretty Evening Gowns—Saturday at Yz Price

ALL

Now selling at

200 small suns, plain or fiir

trimmed, for women and misses. No
exchanges or rciunds on sale suits.

Aia. M.Ali)

Skirts
Now SC.lHi.', ,.'t

25% Reduction
Large, attractive selection of pleat-

ed styles and pretty patterns and
colors, ior women and misses.

ALL GhOK'GKTTL AND SATIN

Blouses
Now scilin;.'' at

35% Reduction
A very handsome selection for per-
sonal use or t^ifts. Buy now and
save money.

Clearing Out Up to $7.98

WOOL

Sweaters, $3.98

Closing Out Up to $7.98 Georgette,

Tricolette and Jersey

Waists at $3.98

Clearing Out All Better Grade

Sweaters and Scarfs
at 35% Reduction

Si'-.v >c:iin^ tit

UP TO $10.75 JERSEY SILK

Bloomers & Petticoat

$5

$2.00 SATEEN

Bloomers
All colors, Svit u:\iay at

$L39

GOLD STRIFE SILK

Hosiery
Saturday at

Ji

$2.00 . )

% (ff'^^^^^'"'%^'^% f?^"^^^-^ {^-^S^^^^f^ f^-^^^^'^^' f0^^^

^

'%jm::^

Jt

5

nmmtin^piiiiiinii
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November 19, 1920.

S. &B.
Gift Shop

Compli-te with beauti-
ful thin^rs to give for
a ChrislniMS iJift—
make yuur selections
now.

The St§re oj
kntiiif; sTot k of

Winter
Lndervvear

mark. ; .t

Lipt'CJal pru-t-s Uurir.g
November Sales.

WinterFashion
Many and many a big buying chance is offered
you now such as you have not had this ucar —

The November Sale of F'urs, Cloth Coats. P]H>li Coats, Dresses,
Suits, Silks, Dress Goods, MilHnery. Infants' Wear, Hosiery and
Underwear. Genuine bargains tlirougliout this busy store during
**WINTER FASHION SALES"

Plush CoatSy values to $75 P^-L $45
Plush CoatSy values to $50 /vL $25
Winter Suits at 33^ V Off

Entire Stock
of
Guaranteed FursW -20 Off

Great Reductions On Our Dresses, Skirts and Cloth Coa*'>

Entire Stock of New Fall Neckwear

Reduced 25 X^

i' >

a-i
--K

kX \

'71'

^k

'>•'

No Approvals, No C. O. D.s, No Lay-Bys
y^ Durinp This Sale

\ \^:-trr- in nti. real laces, or-
^ /^gaiuHe, 'iiivctyn, pi(]iic or

y^ t\t;<i t'lnbroiderv. Collars

^ orSci- ni 1^'ilct, Irish crochet.

net, organdie, eyelet or pique.

jabots, tailf>rcd or lace

trimmed. Stocks, madras or

satins. Prirefl 75c to $:^7.50.

25° Discount

PURE SILK HOSE—On Sale Tomorrow
'1 lic.^e Hose sell regularly at $-.ZS. i'erlect liu.se, reineiiiljer. and our liijiit lu

any one customer is 3 pairs. Come in black, brown, white, navy and castor.
All sizes

$1.49

Hand Bao Special
New Velvet Hand Bags, metal /

or covereii frames, in navy,
brown and black; inside coin i

compartment; silk lined. Regu-
lar values to $7.95. Special ior
Saturday's selling, each

A 1 en's Li n c n I 1 a n cl k C r l' i 1 I C 1

.\:i ]i\]y< Iri-li Linen
1 larHlkcrcbiefs, hem-
stitched, fidl size

—

special, each, 59c and

;-/-

^^
/

The Big Millinery Sale
~V we started Thursday scored a grand success. Folks who

---^ y know values realized they were presented with buying op-
j' portunjtics not equaled anywhere.

4ASt.

\

V "»- 1

V>

\

To make it still more interesting for Saturday, we are
addir.g recent purchases just arrived—all going in at same
reductions of from one-third to one-half off former prices.

-^'

SPECIAL! $
Saturday morning from 9

to 12 o'clock only you'll

find about 50 hats, values

to $6.50, at

EXTRA
SPECIAL!

100 Pairs of Gloves

—

(iaiinllet style, real kid. iti

black, gray, tan and white.
(^ MIC

Ai,->o One Lot Slipons in black, V * • • ^
tan and white. Broken size assort

ment? $6 50 values, pair

E.XTRA

One I,ot Gray Cape Gloves— 1 cla^n- rr,; tra-t-

ing embroidered backs.
C' ^^ OA

Or-.f Lo' Grdy Mocha Gloves—3 M»L^'J
i:i]K iineu or uniiiicd. i'r'ik'-::

size assortments. Values up to

$4.50, pair

pecial m Iniants L)epartment
Big Reductions on Elntire Stock of

CHILDREN'S HATS
J-arfl;e Reaver iiats, lornierly up to tf*0 C/^
.$15.00, at •pO.OU
Small Beaver Hats, formerlv up to

$12.00, at
'. $7.50

Other liretty \'e!vct Hats from $6.25 to $10.50.

Children's Light and Dark Gmgham
Dresses suitable for scb.ool, special $3.19

Children's Play Dresses in dark col-

ored ginghams, ages 2 lo 6 year^i

Big Special on Children's Rompers,
>ears— while and colored—ranging
from $2.75 down to

Big Reduction on S:lk and Vv' .

Union Suits, ayes I to 6 yckra. . . .

Wool Union Suits, aees 2 -to 8 year*- .

Wool and Cotton Suits, 2 to 8 years.

$1.75
au;es 1

$1.25
$4.00

SILK SPECIALr
500 yards of Georgette Crepe, good quahty, a yard . ,

Conies in fifteen diflerent colc^r.^, winch inckuic

evening- shades.
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Rabbi Lcbcniiner V/iH Mod-

ernize Hebrew School

jn Duluth.
Officers elected at a mcctlngr of the

Young Folk.M' club of tho Duluth J< w-

Ksh tenter last nierht were: Philip

Altman. pr'^sidciit : Miss Anna Laaka-
witz. vice president; Miss Sadie Kre-

mon, secretary, and William Jolson,

treasurer. A. N. Natelson was chostn

honorary pr« sidcnt. Members of the

entertainment committee Kolected woro:

Frank Krupp, chairman; Ksther Sak-

Fanoff, Cecil Laskawitz. Miss Harritt

Kiuijp and Harry Li \ in. The next

nie'.tinB: was set for Dec. 2.

Rabbi I.srael LebendiKcr. who was re-

cently elected superintendent of th'-

Ilfbrew school, announced that it

would be his intention to mod«rnize
th«; sehdol, promote -Sunday school
claH.«cs for the younper oliildren, and
oi^anize classfs for thi; study of Jew-
ish music, hi.^tory and philosophy. He
also stated that h«' wa.s planning a
modern relisious service on Friday
evenings.

*'The Jews have alway.s been an In-
valu.'ible faetor in th-- prowth and
progress of Ihiir diffi-rent adopt' 1

fatherlands," he said, "in the crew that
came over witli Columbus, two indi-
vidualhi, the pliysieian and the Inter-
preter, were Jews. It was a Jew by
the name of Tyman .Solomon.s wiio fi-

nanced the American Revolution
aK.iin.st England. In the late war, the
Jewish quota in the army totaled 7

pir cent of the enlisted forces althoufjh
their population is only 3 per cent of
tin- total population of tho United
States."

I>r. J-,ebendi>rer also called attention
to the fact th;it nations that have per-
secuted the Jews have invariably n\et

thiir downfall. The Jew ia Riven
strentrtli, hv .said, by the eonvi<'tiori

that is always stru .-u;lnm for an ideal.

$60 Overcoats Now $39.75
At the "3 VVwHKT.s" great reduction
sale.—Adverti.s;.' merit

KITTSOM COu'jrY BOY
IS Bti>r SluCK JUDGE

St. Paul, Minn.. N. V i,
•

county boy, Carl ti. Asli of t^t. Vincent
Won first plaet in tlie livestock Judv
-in.i;^ contest at rnlver.sity farm in con-
Tu-otion with the third annual junior
livesto<k show. Ruben Affeldt, Prev
ton, Fillmore county, and Jay Schulle
Weleome. Martin county, won st-eoiid

and third places, respectively, in ad-
dition to winning mecfals and trophic
this trio will represent Minnesota a
the international live.stook show in

Chicago, competing with teams from
other states. They will fret a free
trip. Fourth and fifth place.-^ wer»'
awarded Stephen Easter. St. Vlncen'
and Peter McKay. Priiie*lon, wlio wi
get ?7 and |6. respectively.
Medals and trophies were awarde'

last nieht at a banquet Kivon for th
300 visit inp boys and K'irls by the Si

I'aiil association at the St. Paul Ath
letic club.

TU VJlfJEU SCOPE OF
lUDlkU SOCIETY

St. 11.01113. N 1 : ^ -
'-

IriK" the scoprt of the Society of Amer
ican Indians were launched at the nint
annual conferi-nce of tlic orA^anizatio
h're yesterda>', when it was voted t

aiiplv for a charter in evt^ry st.ite ii

the Cnlon.
Df'lejrates asserted that In spre.ndim

thf influence of the soci<ly an impf)rt
ant step would be talo'i to oi.t.ii'' '

Icirislation for full citizenship which
th" rac(.' is seckiii;^. .'V cniniiLliM .. .i

appointed to put the plan Into opera
tion. Thomas £j. Sloan. Washinfrtoi
r>. C., was re-elected president; Thco
dore H. Jieaulieu, White Earth, Minn
vice president, and Thomas G. Bishop
"Washingtor' ' >

•' c..,.,
.

i ,. v-t.-.^asurei

TWO THOUSAND MEN
PUT BACK AT WORK

Toledo. Oliju, .\uv. I'J.— Two thou.saii
men have b.-t n put back to work i:

tlie parts dep.irtment of the Willys
Overland com:)any, according' to an
iiouncement yesterday by Vice Presi-
dent Kilpatriclv. in charge of produ<--
tion. The announcement also said
tliere has been no reduction in wages,
pnri>orting to correct a rumor that
s.jine of the men accepted .15 cents an
hour, with a maximum of 57 cents an
hour.
The company in norma! timf^s em-

ployp about ().000 men and women, it is
said. The entire plant was shut down
recently.

SUICi frn

Minneapolis Man, Returniig FV^.,

Hunt, Jumps Under Train.
The man who committed suicide bv '

plunging boueath a train at Sup-.^rio'
Wednesday, was identified last evenin
as Victor Eckman, 2436 Colfax avenu
north, Mlnneai)olls. His body wa
taken to Minneapolis.

Mr, Eckman left last .'3unday morn
int; with a party of Minneapolis frieiu!
to embark on a hunting trip and wa
returning home. The hunter.s wero .i

the railroad station when Eckman m
from the platform and dived under u

,string of freight cars. He was ground
to death beneath the wheels.

j

Blue Serge Pants, $5
At the "3 Winners" great redu' li<
sale.—Advertisement

i'!

far;iiers must sell
to pay bank loans

Red Oak, Iowa i r

who are borrowers must market thei;
products despite low prices, in order
to «.jt money into Iowa banks whi<'ii
must meet heavy obligations to th.
Federal reserve banks, according to
sp.akers here yesterday at the con-
ference of bankers of group No. 5 of
the State Rankers' association, witli
farm bureau members of the sani.
territory.

Iowa banks are now overdrawn on
Federal reserv.;; institutions, tho bank-
ers stated, and it will not be possibl..'
for farmers to borrow until theae olj
liKati.iiis are dis<-harRed.

S

p • hit?

sir R EASES

PILEUI OlE
Aininst li!stni)t Reliof and ai Very

Small Cjst.

The momeni \nu apply a littl.-

Meiitho-Sulphur the itching, irrita-
tiofi and bleeding stops. Don't con-
tinue to .suffer because quick relict
awaits you.
Any druggii.t will supply you with

a small jar of Meiitho-Sulphur. This
seems to so<»the. heal ami dr> up the
trouble quicker than anytliing else.—

|

Advertisement.

-m. , k

\
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:ifrciinntf)'5 IJig SToplanb jFonnallp ©pens; ^omorrotu, g>aturbai>, ilcb. 2Cl\)

Everybody welcome, big and little,

plenty of floor space to

folk In assist t/ou in your choosing, and last, but most important, the higges

iri:! h.\:i ussnrffueni (jf Toys were ever shown and that is saying a lot, fo\

f)\Tnur!'i's Toy Department has always been celebrated for the wonderfu

selection—plenty of smiling sales-
t

rful

rufii'lij Uiid ijudliiy of its toys and the consistently moderate prices.

Of course Santa will be here Saturday from 9:30 A. M. to 11:30 A. M, to

pcrsomiliy greet uU »>/ his little friends and he also wires that he will hare a
nic: litilv piuscnt lor :ill who meet him within the above hours, so be sure to be

Oil tiniL. ikautiful lOyland in all its Tinsel Glory is on the Fourth Floor.

Select Your Christmas Toys Early and Thus Secure the Advantage of Complete Stocks!

J'kank
A Fresh Shipment of Choi.e Chocolates

NoujT^.itines, Caramels, Bclnionts, Marshiiiallows,

Centers, Cherries, etc. Special value, per
pound

Including

Nut

59c "ThntySci&n Years oj Progress iV€ne:is'

r\ '^^ n.ns JpQiri J^ose
Wool Mixed and Silk and Wool Mixed Sport Hose— In .1

variety of two-tone combinations and solid rT* t
colors. Prices rang-e from $3.50 down to. ^ LOO

(B Off j^ig
\

Continues Tomorrow—Four Groups at
Extraordinary Price Reductions

riicy iiiclndc [)laiii Uiilored, fni trinniiod and dressy
suits in the \cr\' ritlicst materials, comprising
]\ aohldoom, Siudonc. Chamoistyn, X'eldyne,

l'ii\rt\ii, Ih'nad.l.jil). Wool N'elours and Trico-
tnics.

Suits til, it Wire priced from $r)0.50 to ^75.00,

November price

—

Growing Girls' Shoes- In black and brown \^ !i^

military iicels and sensible last. Up- ^ r* f\(\
v.ard from ^O.UU
Misses' Shoes—In Hl'ack and brown with military

heels or spring heels and either English or ortho-

pedic toes. Excellent shoes for school d^*) fi***
or dress. Upward from *pO» *70
Children's Shoes—In black or brown kid or patent
ieaiher Avith while or gray tops. Spring heels and
orthopedic toes. Priced upward Cl*0 AA
from ^vS.Ul)

Chfsi

/
Suits that were priced $85.00, $95.00 to $110.00.

November price- planmktte

Suits that were priced from ^]2').()0 to $150.00,
(richly fur trimmed). No\ ember price

—

Suits that wore [)rircd $1G5.00, $l«0.uu up to

$250.00. November price

—

$2.00

NO APPrtOVALS OR EXCHANGES

/
/

o

^ io)m^[i(a"&W (J vi>

\ (T.

4n

!

200 New Coats
Delivered By IJxpress Today-Too Late
to Be Priced-Join the Sale Tomorrow

'Ihey consist 01 a large assortment of models

—

most of them with fur collars and cuffs. Up i>>

I he mimitc in exclusive style and of the bc-t mate-
rials and workmanship.

The Price
Will Tell the Rest of the

Story Tomorrow !

v.\ A! I .\ri" Axs «!:r" 'riir<r. satakt r( > ats

\.

The Famous Globe Trouser Seat
Union Suits— i <;:: t in tit and
wear. Ideal winttr ;:,irme!its.

Specially priced, up- ^C (\(\
ward from ^%J,\J\J

Mens ^aafM

at $i>

/

Men's heavy ribbed union suits

made from fine yarn. Would be
.qood value at S3. 00. Special, $2.00.

extra\ special hose
VALUE FOR 35c PAIR
(Three Pairs for $1.00)

.Mcn'.'^ 1 i;.. k l.c.ivy silk lisle hose—
doable heels and toes; no ?cam=,
Kceula- 5Uc value. Special, 35c,

cr o pairs for $1.00.

Large Open-End Ties—.^plcr.did

pattern.-' ai.<i !ivaii:i!;il <i!k->. Cod
\alue a: :?! 0<i. SpeJal for

Saturday

Men's Fine Weight Cashmere
Hose in K^'^y <''ii'! black with k^-'."-'

hi^vU ' n'ld V'C^. .Special,

per pair

(L\ Tin: \X.\i:X)

69c

65c

Women's Flannelette Night-,
govvnr,— In piiik and blue
fancy stripes. Regular $2.00
value. Special <h *j TZf\
for Saturday . ^ X m\J\J

Women's Flannelette Night-
gowns—Made of a hner
grade of flannelette, in white
and fancy colored .stripes.

Regular values
$J.50 and ?27.-

Special Quality Niglugowns
—Made of heavy grade out-
ing in white or colored
stripes. Cut extra wide and
long. Special for ^Q AA
Saturday «PO.UU

Children s l^nderw^r
Children's Vest and Pants— ''•

li;.-'!

gray, 3._( wool and *^<^! €? 1 O £^
ton. .^:/r 2 vf ars . . «P *• "^O

With a rise of 10c per size.

Children's Vest alnd Pants— Tn
white; «5c% wool ^^ I J"A
nvx'<!. Si/f- 2 vear'^ «P 1 .DU

With a rise of 10c per Mze.

Children's Combination Suits—In
light gray; ^4 wool a' •o!i
mi.xed. Size 2 ^Q *? CJ
years tl^^.^O

With a rise of 25c per size.

Children's Combination Suits
— '•

white; i^~)^,o W'jol ^O 7^
nn'xed. Size 2 years. . . V" • / iJ

With a rise of 25c per sii:e.

Children's CombinaMon Sui*:?.— '•:

whit'j. nearly all wwOi. <t O CA
Size 2 years tpO.OU

With a rise of 25c per size.

Bf.y ' Gray Ribbed Fleeced Cotton
Combination Suits—Extra Heavy.

Sizes 4 to 16 $1.75
Sizes 8 to 12 S2.30
S;z.-> 14 'ind l'> $2.50

Boy.s' Gray Ribbed 75 Per Cent
Wool Combination Suits.

Extra Heavy.

Sizes 2 to 4 $2.50
Sizes 6 to 12 $3.00
Sizes 14 and 16 $3.50

Boy?' Gray Ribbed. Nearly All
Wool Combination Suits.

Si/e=- 4 a::'l '
, Spfc::!! at $3.50

Sizes 8 to 14. Special at . $4,00
Sizes 16 and 18, Special at. ..$4.50

c^ Clearance of

Package (^oods

Fain Nainsook Nightgowns for

women. All made uj* and ready
to embroider. Values up to

$3.50. Special for ^O f* *%

tomorrow at ... *])^ . i-/ 'U'

Women's Nightgown-^—P/

,

lar value $2.75- C'^ O :"

sale price *<P k^ * ,1^- ^.j

Women's Envelope Chemise

—

\'alucs to ^^.7z'~~ <f '-^ r\ '^^

sale price v .^ .. U v/

All Other Package Goods
No-.v at Reduced Prices.

lilJ'iiU-J>

'reeiing Cards IQ

Mour ©rder
Think how much a set of

personalized greeting cardi^ will

simplify your Christmas list this

year.

Complete With Your Name
and Verse of Your Choice

To your order in our Hi-Iiu l\

Card Department at a co!-t

modest that you'll wonder why
somebody didn't think of doing

it long ago,

1 doz. and up to 24—of one
kind and verse, each ..,12c

25 cards, up to 49—of one
kind and verse, each ...,11c

50 cards, up to 99—of one
kind and verse 10c

100 cards and over—of one
kind and verse 9c

Tlie above prices include every-
thing—envelopes to match and
all cliarges for imprintinp^.
There are no extras on any reg-
ular order.

Please note' that no order
can be accepted for less
than one dozen cards of
one kind and one verse.

When special verse is desired,
not included in our printed li'^t,

bring in your desired ver&c. i It

should not exceed 40 word's.)
One dollar c^':-^ •'

- -•-i
composition

MAIN FLOOR

^omens^all&^imeri£nderwear
The famous HARVARD MILLS brand, which we have
handled and guaranteed for many years. It comes with
all the latest improvements in underwear, such as flat-
lock seams. Extra fine elastic spring needle ribbed and
pre-sbrunk as much as the cloth will permit. Tailored
to fit the figure. Hand-crocheted around neck or with
French band; tubular top. At the following prices:

IN HEAVY WEIGHT COTTON
All Styles Vest and I*ants

Sizes 4 to 6 $L75 Sizes 7 to 9 .•$2.00

All Styles Combination Suits
Sizes 4 to 6 $3.00 Sizes 7 to 9. $3 25

IN TWO-THIRDS WOOL—WHITE
All Styles \'cst and Pants

Sizes 4 to 6 $3.00 Sizes 7 to 9 $3.25
All Styles Combination Suits

Sizes 4 to 6 $4.50 Sizes 7 to 9 $5.50

IN 75 PER CENT WOOL—WHITE
All Styles Vest and Pants

Sizes 4 to 6 .'$3.25 Sizes 7 to 9 $3.50
All Styles Combination Suits

Sizes 4 to 6 $5.00 Sizes 7 to 9 $6.00

HEAVY SILKATEEy AND WOOL MIXED
All .^-L^. - .ii and i'ants

?;.:c5 4 to 6 $3.75 Sizes 7 to 9 $4.00
All Styles Combination Suits

Sizes 4 to 6 '. .$6.00 Sizes 7 to 9 $7.00

NEARLY ALL-WOOL GARMLrvTS
All Styles \'cst and Pants

Sizes 4 to 6 $5 75 Sizes 7 to 9 $9.00

>I
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V Ru.ii That Ma<*ical!v Makes
Any !\()()m Cozier

lll'.RlC are sonic tliini^s you cannot af-

ford not to do. One of them is allowing
your home to build uj) a substantial case of

nonsupport. Especially now—as the holi-

days come on. Can you ima<^ine any i^reater

treat to the family than the privilei^e of

gathering around a brand new rug in place

of one which has served long and faithfully,

but is now worn out? Have you seen these
Wiltons—they are something to be proud of

—and li or ill I lie Price of .IJnii^^ion

to Any Room
9x12 Wiltons—Karriak, Aspahati. Ardibel. Ka-

brstan. Balhach, Latoma ku^s—merit their Asiatic
titk'S, for they have cauj^ht the spirit of the land of

Maj^ic Carpets. I'riced now 107.50 to 157.50.

9x12 Hartford-Saxony Rugs -with that deep
pile which aljs(Hbs a never-eiuimg" stream of foot-

stv])s without an evident impression. Priced 117.00.

Axminster "Step-ons"—Sizes 27x54 or 36x63—

-

for spots where a lot of standing has to be done,
or a lf)t of passinj^ from one larger rug to another.

Priced 4.95, 5.75, and 6.95. —fourth rioor.

SPIXIAIS

On l^oys' New
()verc«)ats

interesting information for the

mother of 2]^ to 12-year-olds who
are very much in need of warm top-

coats. Tomorrow

—

Chinchilla Overcoats—Especially

I)ricc(l at l.x5().

All-wool Mixtures—Coats with

convertible collars and Russian

styles; fully belted, with pleated

backs. ICspecially priced at 15.75

and 16.50.

And then. f(jr skating, sliding, and
rip-and-tearing around at any time

6.00 SWEATERS—A special purchase in coat and

slii)-on style.s— in solid colors and in those com-
binations so dear to boys who look forward to

being big league pitchers, football #
| | V'"'

stars, or the future Jack Dempsey. | 1.")
ntd all sold, the price is

—Second Floor.

Eig Toiletry Specials Which
Catch the Generous Spirit

of Thanks

g

iving

.70 nosi)ital Cotton 55

1.00 Sterile Gauze 69

.60 Package Six Sanitary Nap-

kins 49

.2') W hite I'iiU' and Tar C«)U,L:b

Syrtip 21

.'(» ]':'nr '!^n- :mi<1 ! Imiov 42

.20 I'nund of IJorax 15

I S.il I Ic])atica 1-29

:M'.'' Mead's Dextn. M dto.se. . .2.98

^ V ... 59

... .42

... .39

... .29

.25 CiT 'ciw.i * 'in! niriit 21

25 C<'1l:;uc"- Mrchanir S.':i|!

r 19

. . . .59

. i .) Manaiax

..')<)
1 .a\ ' 'la- .

,r\C\ M , ait la >lai um
,',')') S(|iniM»'- >n|>]M i-ii' aac

TAe STioppJnc^ Cenier ofDuluih

'I,

vTl

TOMORROW: THE RESULT OF AN OPPORTUNE PURCHASE

Women's Silk or Wool Frocks in a Sale!

35.00
Malchecl in Regular Stock at 50.00 to 75.00

Al'l'KM'MASE naalr possible by that c< ai]binat ioti i>\ rnaanii.-.tances which is Itriiii^-Jn!::: alxjut

l(»\ver and more wholesoinc \<v\cc levels. l'<ir years 'jlic (i!a^- \',]>n-k lia- had zero to say ab^ait

the price of the goods bought l" rtt.nl. lau ihc nioineut >"U -ce these i"r« aks you will rcali/c that

no niainifacturcr ciaaar.! tlK':ii to sell I'^r an vthing U|f<i?
^^').• Ht.

Street unJ Afternoon Frocks ofSatin Charrneuse, Crepe

de Chine, Iricotine, fersey and Serge, I he colors are

Brou'n, Navy and Blach^. There are no later styles.

Forty Was All We Could Get of

These Very Smart Skirts

18.50
The Sacing on 7 hese Is as Much as 1 0.00

Bought at the same time and {)]acc as tin I'rocks above,

they reflect just as great a value.

Box pleated, knife pleated, plain effects—in every color

winter has an affection for.

Plaids, block checks, strii)es

—

i(b al sport styles. In

fact the very same modes you see cxciywhere at 22.50 to

29.50. Tomorrow, Floor Two.

Ill)

1-1 1
1

,

|^a.'!f

Saturday Toiletry Specials Turn Out in Much Larger

Numbers Shan Usual
Riirht Smart Saving for One Day Only on Such Things as Soften the Slings of Chappy Winter

V \\ ILL take Inil aw e\ e lunikle or two i^' Imd <au tliai a !-i of \\a,irr will run nn.l-T l.rid'je*^

before an opportunity like this comec; again. \\\ thai nine ii will he \]i:ii, m fact. V^ai wiil

use a lot of these Toiletries before iliai unu. If \(U f. .rgot soinrihni- ni ilie October sale, tonK.r-

row's your chance.

.60 Hygcnol Tissue Cream 49

.'0 Dicr Kiss CuM Cream 43

1.5U t )] !( iii.il Cream 1.29

I

Facial Creams—

-

25 \'r'::>\\(U- ( iratii .

Brushes—
1.25 Ideal lliir Brushes 98

1.'!) Ideal liair Punishes 1.10

ir i'rushcs 1.49

.25 Nail Brushes 15

.50 Tooth Brushes 39

.75 l>d Cross Tootli raanhr-. .59

1.5U i-qi. l<amtain .Syringe .... 1.39

175 2-<!t. I'l'initain Syringe .... 1.39

It. i 1 li'.i W aer Bottle 59

$1 -(>
i i. t \\ ,i;. a- I'.ottle 1.19

2.25 "Wearever Com'iiiat i- ai" . . 1.89

2.5') " \\ I'.trcx or ( "omaiiai' v ai '..1.95

Dented Preparations

t)? < an lUai !• radiance
" Kuuaa- ( I 'M ( :a-am ....

5() Ma!\ aia ' ream
2? I'lai'l's \ :ini-:anL(

(A) 11 \ i^riii.l C(>](\ Cream. . .

.29

.21

.49

.49

.41

.21

.49

Shaving Helps—
.35 Colgate's Sha\ing Stick,

Cream, or iV.Adcr 29

.51) ;^!!av,a.l .39

.5r) Miiaaar.s Cia;;an 39

Face Powder —
75 'I'hree IHowers r"\\'Ur... .59

1.2.^ Da a- Kiss 98

2.25 < lax'^ I.'Ori.jan 1.79

l.(H) Manliii- 79

.t>n l),iy Drram 52

Talcum Powder—
.2? ( I ili^rates 17

.30 M'Mimar-; 22

.,^•1 I))tr Kiss 23

.25 W illiains' 19

.2? I )a\- I )!aan-a 21

.25 Um. .lin 19

.30 Kolynos Dental Cream 22

.'(» !'cl)eco 39

..50 Cisterine Tr)r,th l^aste 39

.35 .^anitol 'loijth i\;\\.lr'r 29

..30 Colox T.^Mth Powder 22

.50 P'-j)Sodeni I'a^te 39

.25 AC.ai la I'a^te 21

Toilet Waters—
1.50 \\u(jauurih < Jd'.r.^ 1.29

1.50 Djcr Kiss Vegetale 1.29

2.00 Mai.ior Tuilet 1.69

1.0(1 Mr!!. a 'i'..:lri Waters 89

5.i>'' ( .a\- iaMiaiic 4.29

3.7- \)]^'r "Ki-^^. . : 2.98

1.35 I'inaud'.-^ Cilas \c<^etal . . . . 1.19

For Chaps-
..^5 < ra amber. Witch llazel. or

]'<ai/'aM Cotitai 29

.35 j(a"a^<'ii"-'^ ]^)enzian and Almond
'l.Mtion 29

.45 CUeaaine and K^'-e W'atiaa .39

.50 iliiid".-? Ilonev and Almcaid .42

Think of Cliri^fmus

And of Our Thanksi>ivini;

Fur Sale

THE one suggests the other. With more
joy to the suggestion than there has been

lur several vears. h'or the Fur (larnients and

Pieces offered in this selling reflect better

price conditions than the times warrant. Any
woman who has set her heart upon owning
her own Hudson .Seal Coat or Wrap, for in-

stance, may well consider the significance of

the forecasted closed seasons on muskrats.

Rememher, that Hudson Seal is dyed musk-

rat—that is. the best Hudson Seal.

Hudson Seal, Sauirrel Tiim 375.00

Hudson Seal. Marteii Tian 400.00

Hudson Seal. Skunk Trim 495.00

Hudson Seal. Re.iver Trim 675.00

Hudson Seal. Self Trmi 475.00

Beaver
Hats Are Onlv

5.00

S])leiirli(l r.eaver ilats t<»r Women or .Mi>ses

are specially marked b>r a Thanksg^ivinj^

selling- event. Ilats that lia\e l)eeu priced

lo Kl'^n.

New and Ever
Smart

Arc the \ elvei ilats with feather,

flower, emljroidery or other trim.

Cello])hane Hats are right-up-to-

the-minute in charm and style,

while Duvetyn still h<dds its well-

earned popularity.

The fur-trimmed shapes carry

their m(dc. squirrel, marmot or seal

trim in combination with gorgeous

fabrics, intricate color combinations.

Big Toiletry Specials Which
Catch the Generous Spirit

of Thanksgiving

.10 < Ml,.atr'\ 08

Three cakes for 21

,20 l-ji-hsh I'lMcess Soap 16

Three cakes for 45

.1S .Xn'liii anna ha; li 15

Three cakes for 40

.:;<M '.'i .linicrc l'''n'!net 23

Three cakes for G5

.10 Cn]( n .Snai, 08

Three cakes for 21

.:;:) x.,. iTi i naOi ->..ap 29

r i\[i\^c Cdvcer.25) \-, 4711 W
inc .'.

. . .19

25) .\m. 1711 \ ! 'lei Clycerine.. .19

,20 \ar]tM] ^-i)ani-li i "astile 15
.1'.") ( iri( 'ira .S(,ap 19

.10 Kn-k"^ '!^li](» .'-ap.

Three cakes for 19

.1(1 I'alnaai\e ^ >aa. 12 cakes.. .95

Up Lightfoot . . . On, Nimbleheels, On ... . Toytown by Tomorrow Morning if it Takes a Leg . . . EeyaJx!"—Santa Claus

I
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eoA' SupcnorSl

^hc House of Authentic Styles

'Sof Coats; and V/rap.

Of .oLiouu:! character, trimmed luxuvious-

ly will I Lirr fircrf pelts of ?ie?ndne heaver,

mole, holarrcy, fivifii) SLiuirrel and Hud-

son seal—

At Reductions

Averaging One-Third Off
A miU'rcIoiis special purchase made it

possible.

$ 65.00 Coats and Wraps . (f^A 1 f)f)
on sale at ' -^ •^^
$ 85.00 Coats and Wrap«^ ^^Q (If)
on sale at (pOy •\JkJ

$ 95.50 Coats and Wraps
on sale at

$100.75 Coats and Wraps
on sale at

$125.50 Coats and Wraps
on sale at

$i:>5.50 Coats and Wraps
on sale at .....•••••

$150.00 Coats and Wraps
on sale at

$175.50 Coats and W>aps C^ / ^y A nn

....$64.00

$71.00

$85.00

$94.00

$111.00

Oi\ jL^JZj

of Froclcs and Gowns

A mai'-i'tdous purchase of nearly
500 exclusive Frocks arid Gowns—

tiouphi ai Great Redudion!

Of] Oyalc—Averaging One- Third Off

'rai!<..ivJ and emhmidered Tricotine Frocl^s,

headed and em'voidcred Charmeuse Frocks, em-

hnndtrcd Poire t TiCill Frocl(s, elegant Satin and

Lace Dinner GoiCns, headed and embroidered

Geori^cllj Frori, Chiffon Velvet Frocks, Net

Frockb and hi:\uyivus Evening GoWns.

Frochs
T.:!^':::.$25.oo

r.r!^::'.$47.50

ir^^':''.$59.50

l7.r'''''.$6l.50

^r:.':"'f'.$69.50

$100.00 ^y 1 .50

$no.5o $79.50

$ii^-r>o $85.50

*«i.Jb.*' ^
-^jlfjijej-^f

DIRECT PRIMARY IS

FAVORED BY HUGHES
IndiKtKipolls, lud., Nuv. li*.—<_"harUs

Kvaiia ilughes advocated retention ox
the direct primary syBtera In liiakin)^
I^ai'y .'.'jriiHi'i til .ri^T for t flut's in ^inti
aiid itsaer poiilical uriiLe, in an addre;-s
h'-re ia-'t nlKtU before deleguKsB to liit-

ctinvLiaion of tht -Nalior.al MunicJija-.
icat'iic, of which he is prt-sicicut.

tfpcaklnj,' uri 'Ihe t'ute of Ihe direct
primary,' Mr. lIuKh''>j d-j' larcd it waf^
the tiiseiiiia] Conj^limeru of ib-^ short
ballot" and tlint it would be a uilstaitt
to throw over Itie syst. ru ;n fiTor '>t a
leiurn tt) the oid cunveiuinn systaui or
It.- pre lecc:*: -.r. the I>artj- . aui.Us. '

lie laadtt pialn thai hlB ron.arks cuu;d
apply omy to political systems under
state jurj.'-ulctiun, it not being ijossibie
under the Constitution to provide for
direct presidential primaries.

Ifc hnid the primary system could
be made an eiTective barometer of the

_

will of parties only when primary iawa !

provided fur -"tritt er.roilmfnt of vot-
'

ere. tiius insuring; tiiat nominations be i

strictly along party lines and within I

the control of the membere .>f the '•

parly in question The i . i, iv rii-Lry.

In which citizens vot,- the ticket f-T

whichever party they ' hi>ofe^ be haid,
had been proved a failure.

The ideal method of niakinK nomina-
tions. Mr. Hu«:hes said. v. as to hav»« a
convention to which diiesj-afes wuuio
be chosen by a.le -Hon.*! w iUi i ri tne
mt mb'Ma'tiip of i!,e party. T^\» con-
ventii/n. be.sidr-a drawing- a platfor;'^;
*nunclatinff the policies of the orjrai
/.atlon. should <1i>cu8S likely candidal..-^
r^r office, making public their recom-
mendations, to be subsequently ratified
or rcverued In favor of other candi-

r-Oe. teg by iho voters at the poll.s on
primary election.

!

n

Si
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$60 Overcoats Now $39.75
At tht "3 Wi'ir,
sale Advert. se.-' eiit

ereat reduction Jk

"ROYALTY DAY" AT

STATE UNiVEPiSITY
Minneapolit). Mmn.. y.ov. 19.—Today is

'Ijoyalty day ' in oonntction witli the
"lielter Min iK-sota'" honiecomiriK- week
beinK cHehrated at thr- Ktute univer.'!it> .

A huf^e con%ocatinn was held this
morniKK- .'i.nd a pep fesl and musicaJ
proj^rani will he tjiveu tonight.
The celebration will end .^atji-ia

with at, elabo.'-att> pro.gram, .i.> ; t.il;i; .

th>- MinneHota-Michij^an fo. thall f;a;i,.
on Nort 1. 1 op .Xi^ltJ.
At S a. n\ the alum!.! will r< gist^r

j

In the tinieworn aluniiii l.o'-lc in the :

library. At 10. 3u au all-uni v ersity pa '

radn through downtown streets will '

beym. In ^he judges' stand will he
< love; r. or acnd Mrs. ! ; j rn'i u ist. .\I.i.>. r

and Mrs Uo'1j,'?ion of St. Paul. May
and M ! ,-i Me>e'.s of il i t.io-apolis, ana
Pi esiderit.'j Cof'm;i.n and Hurton.
The parade will in. li;de fl(,;i;s by

ev«.!ry orKanlsat j<'n un the canipu i
'•

univtrsity Land, the IN .t.rs' club .1.1.

d

the IL O. T. (-.., „',:;vu i.trong. will bem the lineup. I

The or; anii^ti^>n having th«^ best .

flcai wili r<.oti\e a bilv.i trophy cup
'

and 'he: H. (.). T C. comparv, which
nvva^t*

.
to U» th« best drilled, also

will b^'^fvrn a clip.
At noon Mie annual fro3hrnan-.soj>ho- i

more 6crH^ will take j la< e on the !

canipua. Thtf classmen will hold a push
|bail contest ai.d a tu^-of-war event,
1

in which the lo.sers will bf dr.awn
jthrouKh a tire hose stream. In the
jaftomoon the Minnesota and Michigan I

footbaJl teams will meet on Northrop
field.

The) strupple will he for the historic
"brown iut;" now in the locker rooms
of the University of Minnesota g^rn-
naslum.
Between halvea of the contest, the

Macquers club, under the direction of
Georye Ljimb, St. Paul, wiH stage bur-
lesque stunts.

STILLWATER HAS ROOM
FOR FEDERAL CONVICTS
St. Paul, .Mtnn., Nov. 19.—Federal

priBoners ray le -wnt to Stillwater in-
Btead of to !. i-, vnworlh or Atlanta, if
a request the .-late board of control
I)lans to make of F.deral officials is
Kr-anted. The population of the state
prison Is dtcroiksins so rapidly that the
indufariai life of th« prison is threat-
ened, oiflti.'i.l.'-- said.

AlthouK^h the number of prisoners at
Stillwater is decrea.'«ing the population
of the state reformatory at yt. Cloud
is rapidly increasing with "first of-
fender.s" found guilty of stealing or
forainy che<',..s

Kcf^ult uf I'rohibiioin.
The abolition of the saloon is said

to have caused the dccr»abe at .Still-

waitr while movies, war and novels
are a few of the rea-sons given for
boys heingr aent to St. I'loud.
The decrease at .Stillwater has been'

steady sinew July 1, liilS. From that '

date to Jnly 1, 11)20, It fell from 87'J to
S49 and on Nov. 1 it was down to 748
and pro.spects of a further decrease
thi.s month, records show.

(<n July 1, li'l'J, there were 380 pris- I

oners iti ."^t, t'l(>ud reformatory, while
on N'ov. 1, I'J'IO. there were 428.

In the last f i."!. al year ended June 30,
St. Cloud reformatory received ^64 pris-
oners, all first offenders, betw-en the
ape of IS and 30 ye.irs. Of these 264
m'^11 m>jn no le.is than 20G were in for,
stealinj?. C>n© Jiundrid and three were'
convicted of lai'isany, forty-four of for-
gery, thirty-three of burglary and I

twenty-five of robbery.
'

TO FORM TUBER BODY.,
—

i

Red River Valley Farm Organiza
|

tians to Gattver at Crookston.
j

*r"ok.«lon. Minu.. -Nov. 1 ii lopeciaJj
te> The HeraM.)—At the annual meet-

j

Iur: nnd banquet hfjd h-re ^^ednf•sday
{

eveninif P. A. E^eland was named pros- '

ident of the OTiokstr.n Assoejation of
Public Affairs. Other ofiicers elected
were vice president. \V. J. Krueger;
.second vice president. C. G. S.'-lvlg::

third vice preFid«ni, G. H. Sanberg; sec-
retary. C. ii. Zoftland: treasurer. It. A.
RosaberR. Tlie »ev> n new directors for
the neTct thre- year.s were A. O. Buste-
rud. H. W. Mistier, W. K. McKenzie. C. I

H Zealand. S. M. Sivertson. J. A. Co-w-
ley and A. C. Klliot. I

The main address of the evenintr was
tliat of C. W. Dowrie. dean of the de-
pa rtn:ent of bu.'<iness and banking at
th,. I'niver.sit v of Minnesota.
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CROOKSTON BODY
ELECTS OFFICERS

rrookston, .Minn., Nov. i'J.--tSp. cial

to The Hvrald.)—A farm bureau moet-
Intr of imv>ortance to the entire Minne-
sota Red River valley will be held here
Dee 9 and 10 wnen members of the
board of director.'- of the county farm
bureaus in th. Northwestern Minne-
sota counties will ni< >t for two all-day
rnnference.s. Invttationa to attend the
meetlngr were i.«sued by I^. M. Bond, the
Polk county agent, at the direction of
e:\T\ Berp, recently elected president
of the Polk county farm bureau

Subjects pertalnlnj^ to a:iricultural
problems will he di.=cu8Sed and legisla-
tive recommendations are expected to
be drawn up and sent to the state legr-

l.«!>*ti!re.

One of the most Important develop-
ments to result from the conference Is

expected to be the orxanization of a

Goodm
Like

ans Pla il

a oavmgs /iccouiii
Buying- high grade Dia-

niunds, Watches or Jewelry
is a good investment—and
a\!l trustworthy people have
the privilege of coming here

and opening charge ac-
counts, arranging to pay for

whatever they desire in

sums as low as

50c a Week
Remernbi'jr. you get the
art. cle of ycur choice on

first payment.

IW
A charge account at

Goodman's is the same

as at any other high-

class store, with this one

exception—that yon can
pay the amount off in

^ums as small as
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Mee t Goodm an—
V/ear Diamonds

My policy to positively refund

your money if you can buy

cheaper for cash is your protec-

tion against hi^h prices.
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In order to bring silverware back to jirc-war prices

we offer a chest of
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B3fcB&.«a»'ta> j'ragmBts:

6 Knives
6 Forks

COXSISTIXG OF
6 Table Spo. /?s / Supar Shell I.

6 Ti.uspoons 1 K^n ife
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re m seeing the
s that I am fea-

turing for Saturday. Words fail to express their

exquisite beauty and charming settings of 14k gold,
white gold and green gold in designs for ladies
and gentlemen. Wonderful values at

$37.50—S50.00—$75.00

Pay as Little as 50c a Week
Others ui; to $1,500.00

On Equally as Liberal
Credit Terms

s.ii^S.Uf-v*^''
^"^

Goodman's
A Gredit
to All

Duluth

3 MM S 35
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Pay
After

Christmas
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Red River Valley Potato Grower.s' as-
sociation in an effort to ln<-rea?:<i the
acreaffe and handle the crop of Red
River valley seed potatoes. A Red
River valley farm bureau association
also may develop at the mcetinp. it is

said. About 100 farm bureau directors
will attend the two-day n.etting-.

HILL CITY RAILROAD
HEARING CONDUCTED

Grand KaiMd.s. Mjim., .Nov. i&.—.Iud<e
Ira Mill.'; of the railroad and warehouse
( ommiasion wai^ here Tuesday and Wed-
ne.sday and heard the petition of the
Ilill City road that it be allowed to
aban<lf>n its spur from itvS main line into
Mi»si.s.«!ippi landinff. The claim of the
railroad is that the cost of nvalntainlng:

that spur, but about a mile lonj?. Is
excessive. A heavy ^rade makes haul-
ing difficult and the cost of the spur
adds to the cost of every item shipp€^d
If the spur can be removed the com-
pany ag^r-oea to r.stablish depot facili-
ties on its main line near the present
spur and at a place near wliere a pro-
posed Bahcock roa<l cro.>»He3 the traik.
The company al.so asks for an in-

crea.se in freight chart'es of 11 per cent.
If thd .spur cannot be removed the in-
crease wanted i.« 21 per cent.
The petition of the road for removaJ

of the spur wa.s opiJosed by the Mis-
.^isslppi Mercantile company ai\d Rill
City' merchants oppoaed the increas*
in freight raf^s.
The railroad company was represent-

*^d by Attorney.s I'aul F. Blanchard ant^
^V. M Manker of Chicago and the n^-
position by Victor L«. Power of Hib-
hlns:

Henry Hughes, president: John Carhs^.n
of N'ashwauk and William ?/, f

<?rand Ra.nid.s, vice. r,r. ' i

I-'arrell. secretaj->-; Glen
urer. The dirpf-tors are P
raine; C J. Franti. IJovey. <;uy_i\..i .,

Warba; William Wt-Itef. Kitrfork '
Oruessendorf, Harristown : O. 1

and Geor^.; F. Kremer, Grind i

The pr.sid' nt, .seen tary and •

er were namL»d as dolejr.ates to t^.
nesota state aRriculluraJ meetins t., U«
held In .St. I-aul.

HOT TEA BREAKS
A COLD-TRY THIS

I

f lian. burg
rrn-toy. Take a

Lhi.s ILisiil^urB Tea,
boiling- water upon It.

"Grave Wreaths"
FOR

Fall and Winter Memorial
DULUTH FLORAL CO.

M«irt>«te isM

(Jet a drr.aii
j

Hrea,st Tea at i:

tablcsTioonfu! of
put a cup of _ _, ,.. _.,

- iM'Ur through a sieve and clrink a tea-
rupftii at any tirue. It Is tho most
• Tft-ctne way tu break a cold and
cure grip, iUi it opens the pores, re-
ItevinK conf^estion. Also loosens the
bu>\el.H, thus breaking a coid at once.

It is ine.xpenPive .and entirely veprr-

t.il'b-. therefore tiurmlt-.'is.— Adverti:**--

^ meut.

TASCA COU^'TY FAIR

OVvES BUT SMALL SUM
Grand Hapida, Minn., Nov. la.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—That the Itasca
<'ounty Agricultural a.ssociatlon which'
hold:; a fair here '-very fall is a thnv-
ing^ proposition was evid' need hy re-
ports pre.sent»-d at the annual meetini?
here this week. flK-ures Fhowingr that
althoug^h the expense? for th^ v ear were
J5,.^36.24 the deficit i.s only 181.84, whae
everythinir irdicate.s that another year
wiii see a bigser and better faJr. It
wa« df^eided to embark uj>on a .sy.sie-
inatic buildlner campaiKn to Kfct the
Rrrr und» into fir.? ondition. A cam-
Ii.ilsrn for nienibe.'^jhip will be started
The offiv;er<i for lh<t) coming year are

COKQieS RHEUMATISM

It is an establish <»d f*ct that on«
teaspoonful of Kheuma taken on.-, a
day for a very fhori tin;* has driv-a
all the pain and atrony tnjta >

of racked, cripjled atid
rheuniatlcs,
Whii© poworfu!. *rratify'ng and

quick-a< tin^r Khejrria —
colics, is a!'S<:ilutely f

must >?ive la.^tinjr :.

its cost, sniall as i* '

The m,a trie n.ar.ie ,..i. ; i. ,. .j ,•

every hamlet, and there are h' ^
of drugrvists who can teU you * -m
pood it has done in some of th-: very
Worst cases.

If you are tortured wjth rhecmatihrti
or sciatica you can get a bottle f
Rheunui from I.,yceum pharma< y for
not more than 75 centF. with th'- un-
derstandjnjt that if it does not rut > 'u
of all rheumatic suffering >our mot.'«y
will be cheerfully r*. funded.—Adver>
tiveiueat.
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s^.ro/fi^
^:a*».->^ ii^>-V Superior S'

^hc iiou3c of Authentic Sh'Ies

A SALE
of Cuiit"^ a 11(1 W^raps

Of unusual character, trimmed luxurious-

ly with the finest pelts of [genuine heaver,

mole, kolinsky, flying Siniii^rd and Hud-

son seal—

Al ReJuctions

Avaas-ing One-Third Off
A marvelous special purchase made it

possible.

$ G5.00 Coats and \\Tai)s . (TJ J nf)
on sale at tpn'Z ,UU
$ 85.00 Coats and Wraps
on sale aL«**.«*«* •«

$ 95.50 Coats and Wrai)s
on sale at ..#•.••

$100.75 C<.ats and Wrai.s
oil Sillv. ilL>«<>. «««..«•••**•

$125.50 Coats and Wraps
on sale ai... ...... .,..«.«,

.$1)>5.50 Coats and W raps
on sale at ...«••. •••.

if'l'iO.OO Coals and Wraps (T / / / /}/)
. .11 sale at P ' I I -UU
$175.50 Coats and Wraps (P

J yA f)f)
on sale ai ' Z,^.U\J

p-^ k'
,,$59.00

,,$64.00 4^^i
.,$71.00

..$85.00 1

,.$94.00

A SALE
of Frocks and Gowns

A marvplous purchase of nearly
500 excluiAvc I'-rochs and Gowns—
O r-'-^

hu0l al Great Reduction!

C. SjIc—Averaging One-Third Off

TailoRu and embroiJcreJ Tricoline Frocks,

beaded and cmhioidered Charrneuse Frocl^s, em-

broidered I'oirci 7 a;''// Froch, elegant Satin and

Lace Din^icr i.ua:"/;>, headed and embroidered

Georgette Frocks, ChijTo:] Fjlcct Ffoc!(s, Net

Frocks u,ij' lu.uf-jLr, Eicning Gowns.
•VT*^)

Ml ^

Mr*'

POCICS fiS
v„„mm ^23.00
Up to $69.50 ^-^^-^
L;pt„$79.ooc;.59 -r,

Up to $85.00 ca/ -zn
al V-'

^' ' .
-'^

Up.o$95.00^^C;.5^

$100.00 1)/ I ,D0

$110.50 ^7>/ J'JU

$125.50 $8J.50

'yU^

DiRECT PRIMARY IS

FAVORED BY HUGHES
liidntiia^uiis, iiid., Nuv. I'j.— <_ hu.rif.-

Kvaiis llugrhes advocated retention oi
the direct primary system In making
Ijariy noniiri'i t ions for cff.ics in .slai«..

and IfcSSfcr political uiiitb. m au ; 'Jdre.-s
here la.»t nlKht before df.ltgaleb to ti'<

couvcntlon of tht National Muuiciya-i
league, of which he Is presideat.

Spcakint,' ^n "the fattf of the direct
prl/nary, Mr. Hughes d';< iarod it was
the "essential compliment of the short
ballot" and that It would be a nilstalct;
to throw over tbo system in favor of a
leiurn to tttf< old convention system or
Its preiieced^or. the party caucus.

ile made plain that his reiiiarks could
apply only to political systems under
state juris^diction, it not bL-iiig possible
under the CousiJtutlon to provide for
direct presidential primaries.
He said \\\f-. primary systenj could

be made an eiTective barometer of the
will of parlies only when primary laws
provided for i^trirt »rnrollmf>nt of vot-
ers, tiius insuring: that nominations be
strictly alonp party lineg and within
tile control of the members of the
parly in qui stion Tht. open primary.
In which citizens vote the ticket or
whiche\er party they choose^ he said.
had been prov »d a failure.

I'he ideal ni»-th<d of in.ikinK noniin.t-
tloiis. Mr. Hughes said was to have a
convention to which acleg-at«s would
be chosen Uy s.-lectlong wiUiin tnt
numborship of tiie party. TrJia con-
vention. b*;.<»ide3 drawing a platform
enunciating the policii-s of the organ-
ization, should di.scuss likely candidates
for offn-e. niak iri^; piibiio their recom-
mendation.v, to be subsequently ratitlf^d
or rtversed In favor of otht-r can.
rOateB by tho voters at the poll.««

primary election.

$60 Overcoats Now $39.75
At Ihe "3 Wnuiera" i;r-at r^rj-uon
sale.—Advertisement
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Minneapolis. Alinn., y.ov. 19.—Today i.s

"l./«yalty day in connection with the
"Lictfer Miri!iesi.>ta" homecomin^j w«ek
beinK celebrated at thr- tjtalc uiiiv er.«ity.
A huKf convr.catinii was held tliiT
mornnitc and a pep fcst and musical
profjram will ha tjiven tonigiit.
Th« celebration will end Saturday

with an el'ibc.'-.ite pro..ifram, including
the M:nneHoi.-i-Michij;an football garni,
on No."tt'.rop -ti*-ld.
At & .L n\ til.- alurp.nl will register

In th." iinie wi;, al wnni book m the
Ji uii ail -unj\ersity pa-
downtown streets will
judj^es' stand will l.c

-Mrs. I'. jrn<iui.st. Mayor
;^on of St. Paul, Mayor
"S of Mi uiieapoli.s, and

- -«

i

m
I

library. .Al 10
rade through
bcyin. In tho
'tovernor aTid
ami .Mrs. li-M:
and Mi.H. Mey
President.^ Co!'
The i)ar.:ule

every organlia
uni i tr.sit V I ;in'
rho lU O. T. <"..

in the lini ur..

The art am: oti
; i' ai will rfct-i\ •

and -h. it

.irip'M.rs to
u ..1 :>e pivf
At nonn tl

more fcci afi
campus. Thtf
ball contest
in which
through a

nan and Murton.
will include floats by
i<.n on the campus. The
, the Rooters' club and
.. :;,200 strong, will bo

n having the best
a bilvii trophy cu^i

T. C. company, which
the best drilled, also

1 .1 oup.
V annual froshman-sopho-
will take j lace on the
cliJ-siimen will hold a push
ai.d a tug-of-war event,

the lo.sers will be drawn
fire hose stream. In the

aftornoon the Minnesota and Michigan
footbaJl teamrj will meet on Norlhroi)
field.
ThM struggle will he for the historic

"brown jug ' now in the locker rooms
of the University of Minnesota gym-
nasium.

lietween halves of the contest, the
Macquers club, under tho direction of
G« orye LAmb, St. l*au], will stage bur-
1...-;. ;• ,> «!t 11 n» -

STILLWATEPrHAS ROOM
FOR FEDERAL CONViCT

ri

C)

.-ii. P.tuI, .Nilnn., Nov, 1 1' - i '-(icral
prisoners nay bo »«nt to Stillwater in-
Ktead of to Leavenworth or Atlanta, if
a request the Mate board of control
Tdans to make of Federal officials is
Ki-anttd. The population of the state
I'rison is dtjcreiksing s, . rapidly that the
indu.sirial life of the prison is threat-
ened, officials saJd.
Although tlio number of prisoners at

Stillwater is decrea.'<ing the popiil.ation
of the state reformatory at St. Cloud
is rapidly Increasing with "first of-
fenders" found guilty of stealing or
forging checks.

KeRult uf ProhibitoiB.
The abolition of tn- saloon is said

to have c.iua'd the dccri^ase at .Still-

water while movies, war and novels
,

are a few of the reasons given for
boys being .sent to St. Cloud.
The decrea»<e at Stillwater has h^-en '

steady sinc« July 1, l'J19. From that I

date to July 1, i;i20, it fell from S72 to
S4 9 and on Nov. 1 it was down to 74S

\

and jjro.spects of a further dt cre.asa i

this month, records show. I

(•n July 1, 1?1'J. there were 3S0 pris- I

oners in .St. ('loud reformatory, while
on Nov. 1, 1920, there were 428. I

In the last fiscal year ended June SO,

St. Cloud reformatory received 364 pris-
oner.s. all first offenders, between the
age of 18 and 30 years. Of thes.; 264

I

m-ii m»jn no less than 205 were in for
|

.ste.iling. One hundred and three were
;

convicted of lai'oeny, forly-foui- of fwr-
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TO FORM TUBER BODY.
Red River Valley Fann Orgaruza

tions to Gatii€r at Crcokston.

Crouk.'-tor.. .M.i.u., -N'kv I'J. (SpeciaJ
to The Herald.)—At the annual meet-
ing and banT;ct hejd h re ^^'edn( sday
evening P. A. Llgeland was named pres-
ident of the Crookston A.';.«:oeiation of
I'ublic Affairs. Other ofiicers elected
were vice iire.<=ident. \V. J. Krueger;
!seeond vice pr<-sident. C. G. P-lvlg:
third vice president, G. H. Sanbej-g; see-
retar.v. C. H. Zetland : trea.«uri r. R. A.
Rossberg. The »evi n new directors for
til.. ne!tt thre>- vear.M were A. O. Uuste-
nid, H W. Mi-ier. V\-. k. McKenzie. C.
H Zoaland, S. M. Sivertson, J. A. Cow-
ley and .\. C. p:iliot.

The main addr- h.'s of the evening was
tr.at of C. W. Dowrie. dean of the de-
partn-ent of busiiiers and banking at
till- University of Minnesota.
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CROOKSTON BODY
ELECTS OFFICERS _^

Gooclman i

JL^

Buying high grade Dia-

monds, Watches or Jewelry
is a good investment—and
:^1 trustworthy people have
the privilege of coming here

and opening charge ac-
counts, arranging to pay for

whatever they desire in
sums as low as

50c a Week

s

M^'j.i,"'- ;*r^

>-

V- '. * ,tt /

A charc^e account at

Goodman's is the saint

as at any other hii^h

class store, with this one

exception—that you can

pay the amount off in

.sums as small a^

%

S,;. - '•.'. -'jr
...-J. k ' ^ *•

a Week
.?^>

nemernhcr, you get the
.-irticle of ycur choice on

fii st payment.
'iiTiarvMeet ij^

V/ear Diamonds

My policy to positively refund

your money if you can buy

cheaper for cash is your protec-

tion against hi§h prices.

Cl ^^-^ W^ jT^i ¥ fi. 1 r«
*^">^ W:?fc

I; ^ '1 \
... f

In order to brinj;- silverware l)ack i'.. pic w .u ]j

we '
-ft'f^e ^ chc~ ' >f

) r——- KJ

^ V <_* /;.., '..^ a \J

B

eva-v.. * :>-:::i.,i'sa«£3^'t-::.a: raSi

Mm C >i, ja i „:-

'^' t er

6 Knives
6 Forks

COX^TSTIXt^T OF
^ Table Spoons 1 Sugar Shell
6 Teaspoons 1 Butter Knife

Factory guarantee with each chest of

silver $11.75

rfS

^'.

.»3 n ^
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S^'v''^//A perfect bl
\^ w "^ V ''

.: I . • r

BS^tis^iiisrs:: ^-.'S:':^^,; .=._^«::23^ ..-^:.-f^

take tho greatest pleasure in SL-fini; the
pcricct blue-white Diamond Rings that I am fea-

turing for Salurdav. Words fail to express their

f 14k goM.
s for ladies

v^^Y'^'-i-^'^ U exquisite beauty and charming settings oi

y /f^^yW\\^-:\ vvhite gold and green gold in designs '

. ;'^*3»^'?.-\fev^W•\ 2"^ gentlemen. Wonderful values at

M'^^

$37.50—$50.00—$75.00

'ay as Littl?.' as SOt, a Week
Otiiers up to ;>1,500.00

:^X On Equally as Liberal

,,>'

-^^mtiA -•

Kiooamcn s

A Credit
to A>I

Dufulh

S5 e^ » fc '--*

-.vii'

^ ^ i i-R fcS Ms ' m
H

k.^

Buy Now !

Pay
After

Christmas
''T^vS%

FJ s m r S-! P S^-
'^ *^ 1« K- Pr- ;ii Ir^ ^' *-'

.^- ti a !- ^jsSJS

Crookston. .Mii.n., .% v. ^

to The Herald.)— A farm bureau meet-
ing of importance to the entire Minne-
sota Red River valley will be held li^re
Dee 9 and 10 when numbers of the
board of director? of the county farm
bureaus in the Northwestern Minne-
sota counties will m- et for two all-day
conferences. Invliations to attend the
meetine were issued by I^. M. Pond, the
Polk county agent at the direction of
C.-ijrl Berg, recently elected president
of the Polk county farm bureau.

Subjects pertaining to agricultural
problems will be di.''cu8Sed and legisla-
tive recommendations are expected to
be drawn up and sent to the .«tate Icy-
Islature.
One of the most Important d<^vAlop-

ments to result from the conference Is

expec'ed to be the organization of a

Red River Valley Potato Oiowers' as-
sociation In an efTort to InTeasij the
ai rtage and handle the crop of Red
Kiver valley seed potatoes. A Ked
River valley fariTi bureau association
also may develop at ihe mealing, it is

.said. About 100 farm bureau directors
will attend the two-day meeting.

HILL CITY fUlLRGAD
HEARING CONDUCTED

Grand Rai'lds. Minn., Nov, 19. —Judge
Ira Mill.s of the lailroad and warehou.st;
commi.'^sion w.a.s here Tuesday and Wed-
nesday and htard the petition of the
Hill City road that it be allowed t<-i

aV'arKJon its .''pur from iUs main line into
Mi»ais.«ippi landing. The elaim of the
railroad i.^ that the cost of maintaining

ir.at sp^ir, i>vj: about a mile lon^. !•»

eyof'SRive. A heavy grade makes haul-
ing difficult and the cost of the spur
adds to the cost of every item shippeO
If the spur can be removed the com-
I>any agr-eea to '•.stablish depot facili-
ties on its main line near the present
spur and at a place near where a pro-
posed Bal'cock roa<t cr".s«'"3 the trax-k.

Tlie company al.so asks for an in-
erea^e in freight charg-s "f 11 per oeiit
If Tho .spur cannot be removed the in-
crease wanted !.« 21 per cent.
The petition of the road for i-emovaJ

of the spur was oppf'sed by the Mis-
sissippi Mercantile company and Hill
City' merchants opposed the increase
in freight rates.
The railroad ci'imr>;iny was represent-

e/1 by Attorneys I'aul F. Planchard and
W. M Manker of Chcago and the op-
position by Victor L^ Power of Hib-
>,l^ -r

Flenrv Hughes, pr'sl-nt:
of N'ashwauk a-nd 'At

Crand Rapid.s, vi'
Parrell, secretary;
urer. T7i<' diree-tors
raine; C. J Kr .

-

Warha: Williar^
Orue.«sendorf, H

i and Ceorge Y.
The prisjd •

•

er were n.-irii

nesota etati- „„
held iQ St. Pau.

CONQl^RS RHE'jMATiSM

»¥00D FOR SALE
! - ?oos K:« rr) i-. <>

.-1 1' > v% be re i-^n!

1 '
... eerd hu.<

I u III lie .•• I o, *

>H >« lbs di-!l»ere<1
..f JOtli Vve. i;. Ml
i;e ,-( rntii \N ric lit

•III' ! ;i Ue<>l 'li t 1

.

^¥"£3

I

"Grave Wreaths"
!•< »i:

F^dll and Winter Mernorial

D U L U T H FLORAL CO.

HOT TEA BREAKS !

ACCLQ-TRYTHIS
j

:•'
.'i ,-,r:.,i'.I ].'-k..L;e of '.:.'. 'U-^,'

Breast Te,a at any pharmacy. Tak»i a
tnblcsiioonful of thi.s Hamburg Tea,
Iiut a cup of boiling water upon It,

J. our throtigh a sieve and clrink a tea-
rupttil at any tirue. It Is tho most
Tfective way to break a cold and

( ure grip. a.s it opents the pores, re-
lieving congestion. Also loosens the
bowels, tlius breaking a cold at once.

It Is lne.xpen.'?lve and entirely vege-
: :::'•. 'herefore harmless.— Advfertiae-

ft C^C^ «
/ . O 1/ .' v

U V ; c

o.n UNTY FAIR
> '^ SMALL SUM

It is an e.«tablishe,i fact that on«
teaspoonfu! of i'l ••-- •-ii'- . ^
day for a v-.-ry -q
«'! il«» J.a in and . . h^x .Js

r. • • d, crii> .'..d :,g

ng
lUd iirtpid.T, Minn., .N'ov.

'o The Hor-ald.)—That
19.— (.Spe-

i. 'o 'i be iior-ald.)—a hat the Itasca
County AgricuHural a.s.^&ciatlon whleh
holds a fair here -very fall i.s a tiirr. -

ing proposition was evid- need by re-
ports presented at the annual meeting
here this week, figures showing that
aithctigii the expen.ses for the v<»a.r were
$5,336.24 the deficit i.s only |S1.«(4. whae
everything indicates that another year
will see a bigger and better fjur. It
was decided to embark ufK>n a syste-
matic building campaigTi to get the
grounds into fin* condition. A cam-
paign for memberwhip will be started
The officers fur Ibe coming year are

and
" ir-

is a

. i^- <:o.st, .

The mat--. .... .

every haiiilet. and tnere arr- h' <

;
of druggista who can tell you ,

good it h.as done in some of ih; vtrf
Worst cases.

If you are tortured with rh
, or sciatica rcu ran get .i

RheuniA from I.,yre •.i. ;

not more than 75 cents
,
derstanding that if it does not nd > nu
of all rheumatic suffering your monf^y

' will be cheerfully rcfund«d.—AUver*
1 iiociueut.

s

IP— mf

C3

INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE
T

1 I

r

f
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cXrECT LOWER PRICES
FOR CANNED GOODS

toods will be no hiffh( r and may bt
sfiinow hat lowt;r in the coming mouths.
Waltfi- J. Sears of Chillicothf, Ohio,
president of the National Canntrs' as-
s«)f iation, said ht-re today.
"We are hopi ful of making prices

lower," he said.
"Canned K:o()ds have advanced l^'ss

">^an any other stapK- and prices rire'

just about as low as they can be. The
present decline in the price of canned
troo<ls is dui to linaiicial conditions, not
to any overprodu<tion. We don't know
what materials will cost in the cominx
yejir. bnt we don't expect thenn to K'^
hi^ther rtnd thcv ninv be .somewhat
lower."

Albert I.ea 'i'n%pM>erM l-^iijoin.

Alli»-ff Kea, .Minn , .\uv. I'.t 'I'.ixpay-
ers of thi.« city have nerved an injunc-
tion on the mayor and the city council
restrainins liioin froin payinj; the »um
(if $82,f'00. final payments on pavinp
contracts, to Fielding & Rh«'pley. Ini-..

of St Paul, who claim the p/iviritr eom-

* JWOnK.Sr IM il.DKUS *
« i(i:i.ii':\ i:i> or i m>ui'.ssi:ii *
« ( ilK iii:.\ ( vnu\i%<. >
* *
* Meinh«T?« of I he Duliith niiiid- »

^ erw" eieliHiiKe laid In tlu-lr k<<mU. t

^ <>r 'MiaiikHni -, Inn Muppllt-K ai thf

il( |iurt> Rl>en at the SpuldliiK h»>tel *
* lant ninlit. IIIk turkeys. dueU-^ «

^ mill nf<»8»e \»«Te dlM|M»»i«-d <»f an »

^ were iiir.nj other nrticles BUrh an »
* flour. potaliWM and eandy. *
* M.-iii\ «if the memb<Tn at I lie *

* parly innt year ohjeclrd to oarr> - s
* inn undrewied ehleWenn home 'ale »

TT at nil* hi. NO I his yenr I he eominll- *
•H lee, to relle\e |h«- nKxIeMt onem, wo ^
^ lh<'y «<;<>. of any etuharrasumeiil. if

^ ,-irrani;<-d «<> lia\e all of Iheoi fully «

^. <lr«i»>,«-.l. »\l|h the MHUlt llial Ih-ri- c

* wan peaee and harmony e\ery- •

* where. *

SMALL CROSBY TRACT
GROWS MUCH PRODUCE

N. h

" 'rust.\
. Miri'i . .N'ov

T'i*- II^'mM '- 1! .^ .N. ls.,r) fl. ui.m
•-t'iit.-! tfie [Ktst HUinni'-r wt,;it i ;tli Im-
!•':-• •!! ,t Mil.-. 11 p:.-,', ,,f Ui'mI IL-
hu^; in Jlal>.s adiliti'iti a [H'o^ ( f !;i;i<l
Mxl5o feet. On ji h.- ha.s ^is )\n\ifo,
u M,.l.«h.-<|, .hitk'ti >ir'i,j--.- a;,(! l,.arn 1 1

1-

ha'^ Mhii.ped I.Sihi |i.uiri')s of -v.-tr.-t n hl.-s
-ni this pie<-.' uf lami i . his lariii at

h'T'' friin Hrainerd a few nij^ht.^ uko
th«- yli-e!inK K'ar liroke while atfUt
half way hnme and it (jfc^i ^p the edjfe
of the ditch before Bt '

fact tViat the driver was 'Koinj^
(Special to twenty inilr.'j an hour prcvi.uti d a seri-

CrnDAiiCD PDHCDV \A/nMAM rnv.r.tv l.oarri voted 1.', to 14 T" .lis.^.n- I the construction of whi-^h will com-
rUnlYlCn UnUoD 1 VVUIVIMl^l Unuetlie office which Mr. ln^.ans hajs ' mence in the early sprin);;

Siui U> the edire
I rvir-o iki rx^-rnrst^ li^ii filled with distinction durintr the p.'tst

,
——

4^nf onb tt DIES IN DETROIT, MICH/ J^'tycars Mr lu^aU onTf th l. t TwO PaPtS SuitS. $34 75
%ab -Roinj,' hut I ^, ^ ,,, .^, ,, ;, . , ^ I

known apri.ultural ajjents in the
( roHby, Minn., Nov. 10.— (Special to ' state, is consi.iered an auth>irH\ on At the "3 Wmn.r.s' ^rea: edaction

ayricnl rural. }1.ous .accident. The trip homo- wa.^ made The Herald.)—Word was rec.-i\ . .'. Tues- thing's
w It n a hroken wheel afa speed of five ,i..,v j-n^^hr l,v D. i; Hillis tna: Mrs ,

^^•^'^'- ^ ,miles an hour. William Hilii.« wa.- d. a t at li. r home, -, ^ /^^T'- /-, Vk
., w ~ZT.,\. T ,.~y. r . I'" I'ctroit. Mich. Mis, fnbe Hil'w.s and I

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Fath«>r Killed in Ilecrfn^, Sawk. iMi.^s Kl"ssie HilHs left Wedne.-^dav to Take 'Trove's !..\X.\T1 \K HP.'^MO

Carlton. Mmn.. Nov. 19.— (Special to !
attend tlie funeral. Mr. ai^.i Mrs. Will- QL'INIXE tablets The Lremiine be.ir.s

iam HiUis l.ft Crn.«l.y hiPt year to' tl-.o sipnatvire of E \\ . (.Iruve, Zi'c

make liieir home in I>etroit. Shi- haves I

iii.anded ' sale.— Ad\> r'
^ ____

Th- Her.."; itb ii:i\ s I.

The Herald.)- 11 overlie of Wren-
W'lreletis at WinnlpeR.

"Winnitieir. Ian. N..V. If'.— I'or iy

.M-adowland.s thi.s suninier 1,. s'de.s \\ iiat «ha!l wa-K in Carlton Tuesday enroute
j seven children besides her husband

(1 - tis<-d for his fami! \ and what was' hunie fiom Ket^ina. Sa.-k., where he 1 ^^
canned. " land Mr.<. overlie w.-r. catl.-d i-v the! Denied \\ :iKe Ho«»Kt, QniiK. , , x

• -^
I

death of the latter'.^ father in a street
| Eau Ciaire, Wi.-. .\m\. I'.c Wlien ' ^'''"*'^ have I eeu puro^la^e^J by ih-

f'nviina Bumm'h t'lixte fall. 'car aecident in the Canadian city Mrs. County At: ricul t oral A;:ent Cl.ur.i,'.- li Marconi T'lt?:raph conii'any, ei^ht
Cro.vby. Mill .\.>\, 1 'j

—

(Siie(ial to ' ( )ver' i
>> reiniined in Hegina for a visit

|
In^al !s refised to acr-.pt a salarv offer ' miles west of the citv, for a location""' '''•''!'' I A!< the l,us was ...nnnK with relatives

, ,,f J2.X1O for th.- c^rnihR- yeiLr, the for a hiuh - po were 1 wireless station.

pleted The inj\in<t bm charpcs that

the contractors have not fulfilled their
1

eontracts. I

/V- '>,\

fft • A
\

WHY?
Most Women in

/Jninth Wear
Hi US Blouses
r.RCAUSK: l^,iKrs show
nearly 2,000 different mod-
els; styles that are the

newest ; colors and models
that are often months
ahead of those shown by
others.

lUXAUSE: Bud's sell so

many, Bud's prices are

lower.

Mui/
OrJcr.'^

Filled

SPECIAL FOR SATURiJAY

NEW ARRIVALS .IN .BLOUSES
of Silk AIlIUltL^, i 1 iL '.'!(_ Ln:^. xaiiciai, \ ri\ui.>, rvlt-

ten's Ear Salins. Radium Silks and Georgettt-s. Fea-

turing tie-backs and overblouses; all colors; navy,

brown and oriole predominating. Special at

—

K\

Others at $2.94 to $24.94

AN IDEAL XMAS GIFT—A HUD'S BLOUSE

'/
Fiber Silk Fiber Silk

Tricolelle

lilouses
Over-the-skirt, hip and
tie-back moflcls; very
heautifitlly tritnmed

—

made to sell for a great
deal more than our
special price. Satur-
day only

—

$4.94
i;i ^ i;i U .-) LlLOrSK.S FOR CHRISI.M.X.s (,1! i.>

Biicl*3 Are Showing the Newest
Novetties in Sweaters and Scarfs

I lluiises

Tie - back overblou.ses
and sborJ Russian mod-
els; ptetty shades, in-

cluding navy, brown,
copen, Orient, bis(|ue.

Sizes 34 to 46. On sale

Saturday

—

hi::ArL;Ki\G ^ow
''Furry WodI" :>.m\ ^'Ostrich" i rn in r;c(

Wool I'uxedo Coats, ami i ic-Rack
Style Surplice Sweaters

China
Peacock
Navy
I'lanie

Salmon

—COLORS—
Pink
Tade
Kelly
Burnt Orange
White

—AT—

Purple
Tan
Black
Brown
American Beauty

Others at $1.94 •.. SJ4 ;4

Japanese Silk Quilted Hug-Me-Tights with ^ *

>

sleeves; black and white—on sale at \PZi(

Pure Silk Jersey Bloomers
(_Siioc-tup Lcugtiis>

Colors: Navy, brown, taupe, black, Kelly y^
green, myrtle, old rose, copen, royal, pea
5pck, purple. Your choice to

morrow at $3.94
Shoe-To] •I Lcnt-'ii. hf] K'iiu Sateen

Bloomers and Pettibockers
Carefully tailored to give excellent service.

All colors, including purple and Kelly

green. Extra special for to- tf* I CIA
morrow at •*? 1 •VJT"

(Limit 2 pairs to each customer.)

7

;

BUOS
i I

' r»e*fi
i

I I l.V? AVft

WAISTS
iV«TW>Wttlll«Tai«S

/

High-Grade Jersey Silk

PETTIBOCKER
BLOOMERS

$4.94
xr^'

Tomorrow AlrisHtlTi^
Cet a2S/Box '«w«-/~--*Sf

A. E. SWEDBKRG, Drug^i^t

< -

"Grave Wreaths"
Fall and Winter Memor.al

DULUTH FLORAL CO

The Store That Undersells One Low Cash Price to All —•W3r*-M-£iugc*6

Tomorrow Is Coat Day at
$2.25 SILK HOSE for $1.65

Fine, hish grade, pure silk hose with li :> r(>]>;

hi^h spliced heel, duuble riole. l^luck, white ;t;id

colors; all Kizes.

Women's and Children's
Outfitters

-\

$2.50 UNION SUITS, $1.95
A r<markahly fine parment for immediate wear.
Pure while, h»avy fleeced cotton; any style; size*

36 to 44.

Offering Distinctive Plain or Gorgeously Fur-Trimmed
Coats at Lower Prices Than We Have Ever Quoted for Similar Garments'

FINE CLOTH

COATS
1^ora, \ eldyne,

Cluiiiioistyne,

!>()l.'via,

W(H)! \ clour,

Silwrtonc
aiul other

hhll\ liirade

Materials

in all wanted
J'all shades

$39.75 to $45.00

Plush and Cloth

COATS
$

r

$47.50 to $55.00

Plush and Cloth

COATS
$

$65.00 to $85.00

Plush and Cloth

COATS

FUR-FABRII

COATS
Hudson Sc :!.

Yu!{on Seal
Inirrnuss,

and <:\\l^

Peco i 1 ash.

Latest

Midwinter
fashions.

Women's and
Misses' sizes

$75.00 to $95.00

Plush and Cloth

COATS
$

The Most Captivating Styles of this Seasons-Offered at Incredible Savings!
Sui)t'r-valucs every one! Coats ili.n w « jiT'curid ;a nikIi (.nornious ?avinf:i;s for this sale iliat you'll be amazed when voii see them! Clar-

ments of supreme style-chafacter, iiia-iii I'lreiitly silk linctl; taihjred of the most de-iraljlc fabrics; some plain, others lux-
uriously trimmed wuh Au-tral an opossum, iiniiia, raccoon and olher fine fur-. Xo economical woman

oimiss vsiUi a C'»at \\l<j(\ ^-ImuM mi-^ thi?. sale. I)or»rs open ai !):'•!). I'lxtra saleswomen.

/"

Gold Lace and

UR HATS
Worth to $20

$

New Push -Backs,

Smart Poques,

Mushrooms
and Turbans

Winsome new midwinter styles for

l.iytimc and evening wear, devel

. pcd from gold lace, metallic cl<>t!i

inest velvets and rich furs. Neu
.iiid exclusive—the last word ii)

-tyle.

Mary of thf^c hat>? have brims of

Hudson seal, Moline. beaver and
r.uf;:a; uir.ers have g-jld and silver

lace br:iris, with crowns of panne
velvet, meta! cloth, flowers and foli-

ar*-' Hundreds to select frcnn and
p.'/t a hat in the lot that would Of-

.i;nari!y sell tor less than $15 00'

Other Special Sale
Groups at

$5.00 and $7.50

XTRA! It 1 uALU I

High Grade Standard Lines at

Drastic Reductions

$2.00 Corsets

1
I.cw and nicfiium bu'^t models of

l>mk or white c_putil and batiste;

some have elastic web top; sizes

up to 30.

$3.50 Corsets
$^29
2

I'ashioned from beautiful brocaded
material with clastic top; also of

plain white contil: medium bust.

Sizes to 30.

$2.50 Corsets

^|69
Made of pmk c util, ela.stic top
and hip; nonriisting steel boning;
also plain models of white coutil.

Sizes up to 26.

69'Bandeaux

A well made bust-confiner of serv-
iceable pink mesh in sizes up to
40. A remarkable bargain. Spe-
cial for Saturdav oiilv.

15% DISCOUNT
ON ALL

Bon Ton and Royal Worcester Corsets
Choose From Our Entire Stock Without Reserve

/ We are Exclusive Distributors in Duluth for Nulife Corsets

$32.50(0 $36.75

DRESSES
on Sale at

V

Velvet, Tricotine,

French Serge,

Taffeta and
Fine Satins

Our greatest effort to descril-

the-e stunning new dresses would
give but a feeble impression of

their true value. They must be ai -

tually seen to be fully appreciated

There are new coatee dresse*-, ; ia.n

tailleurs, knife pleatrd, hand bead-

ed, embrouiercd and draped m-, dels

with smart sashes and prcfy g.r

dies. Street dresses, party dressev

dance frocks

—

sccres ' f styic-

ai! popular shades.

Other Remarkable
Dress \alues. Too, at

SI5 and $19.75
y

r Street at First Avenue H^esf•Wtr-^WIp^-^Wlr-i

I

>v- .. »-

fT

»^..-^,
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AT 9 A. M. SHARPWE WILL LAUNCH THE GREATEST

ALE OF FALL AND WINTER MERCHANDISE EVER

THWEST AND WILL CONTINUE FOR ONLY 10 DAYS!

y

1^ !

DSORS OPEN AT 9:00 A. M.

SHARP TOMORROW!
Can you, in justice to yourself and fam-

ily, afford to miss this great sale? The prices

tell the story rather than words, Come, see

and be convinced.

Remember, tliis is not a sale of odds
and ends, but a m.oclern department store's

stock, together vvitli our own tremendous
stock. No matte! what si/es you wear in

whatever you need, tliey are here. We advise
you to come early and get your full share of

these wonderful bargains.

THE OUTLET DEPARTMENT STORE
Purchased from J. Weingarten, Proprietor of the

LEADER DEPARTMENT STORE
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN

WHO RECENTLY RETIRED FROM THE RETAIL BUSINESS A

/

$25,000 STOCK
OONSiSTIRG OF MEN'S,

WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN

CLOTHING
& FURNISHINGS
FOR THE RIDICULOUS
LOW FIGURE OF -.. $10,000 CAS

YOU MUST BE HERE
TOMORROW AT 9 A. M.
It wnll be the mightiest and most ^cr

sational sale ever knowm ar. I will bring
thousands of people in a hot footrace to this

store when the sale begins. First come, first

served.

TRUTH is often abused in advertising.

The policy of the Outlet is to describe every
article truthfully, both in our advertising
and in our store. It brings what we all want
—CONFIDENCE

—

and customers from
far and near.

"X

READ EVERY ITEM CARFULLY TONIGHT
AND GET REAL DOPE ON LOWER PRICES

.>.!- i- -26 fiAST AVENUE VJ^ST

i" f^ t IlJ^*
iuui bci^b, ba^Kcti). buit cabci>, batcneis or any-

r ; ^ "^^^i
thino; that will carry home the biggest doilar's

worth of a lifetime. No matter how much you
'^' rH'^/1 may buy, when you get home you will wish

^^-11 /ou had bought mor -

29c Small

%ut Cotton

Sailing

Oh!)

i I

\ f n a. III. Nliiirp and only
ithiJc fhry liiHt—
Dr. Denton's SLEEP^

IHGGARi^ENfS
( O rj

I J 1» , > -»

fliNtomer. 1 I " 1 1 ,,.,, I

P. H b. Whie ^jphtha

ii<'..l« 4,1 KttWi i> t<l ID U. lU..

I- (o 1 |t. III., :> to I p. 111. nfi<l
- <,, k.

J,
... P) r i>;ir. oiili

48c ChiWren's

Waists
»\ il h hut
««>n^, ill :il

>>i/»s, oil I
<

c

75c
MATT.'NG
Only >thil<
il lasts at,

iM'i- jiird—

ISc

22-24-26 FIRST AVENUE WEST f*

f^<^ ikl'T?"
^^^ ^^^^ purchase here with the confidence f^OW nl I ^^^' ^^' ^^^^^ returning home, you are in any ^ |
A^ay dissatisfied, you can return the articles f

F HSPT ^ P>^i"chased any time and your money will be

Dromptly refunded

1 fjl^'r^ff111 $4.00 Men's

Work ?zn':
Ui,!> »%hil.- (Ii<.> i.-ist to
III IT r<i '.y ;i I

S2.50 MtU
HFAVy

SWEATERS
I »i Jill <»l/p«. Onlv

I

""«</

•'•i

PP

1

»::,<M» nnd )!«2..'.o w .^i|.:\-s

Lav^n and Voile

i.i oil HiHH, ^;u to -it

SiiK'iitlt sollfd. On »ni«-

wliilr 1»!.\ I i»» ..i>lv J! F

25c Women's Fas!

Black I^OSE -

tin sail- li>im>rri>\> ul only. . .

LOOK!

$i6.59F^en'sWooi

MACflfMAWS
tf'- V ;•""

tm

^ 30c \ /
oPEii SATORDAY mmi mill 10

X /

\
Only .%r» In llif- lot. t»iil\ Mliih
I III- > 1 21 Ml .-II

lif li('r<* at l> a. in. >liiir|i.

U to 10 .1. i«

VZ t«i 1 p. ill.

'Z to :( |i. ni.

I'er hall, unly

\.
X 3.

BSYS

Fiannel

ouses
til -

! n S ! / «
'
o*

,

/ \25c

98c
Flannelvlle

Creepers
M/.eM 2 to :(

\25c/

S8c

WOKlSIl's

Aprons

GOP.D
DUST

iinl .

\

S^

C/

'•ulf lloiirn:
<,l to lO a. in.

I- \i> \ |) III.

". \n ' i 1 1 III.

1) ll> lit ll III.

I'l. t , OKI \

\

\

\\. ;i n. n», ^™

$18, $20 Women's <?

and b'irls' CLOTH
COATS—
Ui;l.> \^iiilc tb i l.'lfct «t

CHILDRErS
FLAriNEL

PETTICOATS
<>ni\ whii.' tlic> last at

VIKN'S, A\OMF.\'S ASD CHIl,nfli;\'S

Vifinter linderwc'
< ' I) '-.I I . I <ilM ipi r> n f V . i, » I

25/ to 50^

1 S'
r*. I

» iroiii

$1 0.50 Boys' Wool v'£,.33

MACKINAWS
<>iil\ .<.'» in the lot. tlnly \sliil*'

I III- J l;i><l u I

/
MEPI'S P.ATRiCK fj

ALL-WOOL V

Mackinaw%
Ml kixi>*. :iU tu
only

\/

\. y
/

Eof;* feeoc-lincd Union

Suits, i^izcs 2 to 16 Yrs. 87'
Women's 98c Fleece-

Lined Shirts - D.awcrs
A!j Sii-es, OMiy . . .

DRYGOODS fjr.i^fSe
ONLY WHILE THEY LAST AT THESE LOW PRICES

E HERE WHEN THE DOORS 0?E^^ AT S A. U

25c

Huck

\ / MENS
BLUE DCNIM

OVER.O.LLS

\.

Hour '^ pi < i;i t

;> lo lo n. in.

i:;: tu l p. m.
»» to 7 p. m.
^ i/:oN :{ 1 to 44.

liiil >

/V 'V

39c
lARGr

TUrcJUSH

Towels
Only

IP

V

*.' to lo a. Ii;.

c.">c c I i( I I : w

PJIJOW

Ca

/\19c

Honr Sper-ii.
1> <o \U Miily

Sed

/\z„5c

BOYS' WINTER
\aM -T' ;.'.! - - -

Odiy 25 GIRLS' 98c HEAVY
BLOOMERS
4 to 1 4 Years, only 25

75c SASH CtlRTASNS,

Ail Ready Wlade limit

Cniy, each

e
WOMEi'i'S S2 GING
HAM DRESSES
In all sizes, only , . . ,

$11 .00

1

3Sc erRSM

GINGHAMS
s:!!!' Ifoilrs:

III lo II a. Ml.

'J to :t p. ni.

I'«T jartl. only
< IO-; a I'll limit I

9c

FLOWERED

CURTAiN

SCRIM
Sail- Hoars:

M lo H) a. ill.

1- to 1 |l. III.

II (o 7 p. 111.

• ••r j;ir«l. ««;ilv

American

Prints
In dark lilii«-.

*>:t!<' ll'Hirs:
'1 to :t p. III.

7 t«» X p. III.

I'«T ynril. onl*
1 l.iiii \ It'll 1

6c 121c
/ V

~\ "A

Onbieached

Muslin
^alr hours r

:» to 10 a. II'.

\'i |0 I p. III.

l'«-r > il rcl . on ! y

121c
J

.•;ti-l Nt Ji II : I

«(>i \ r

50c Percales

Sail- Hours:
lo io II n. III.

II' (o 1 p. ni.

M to IO p. ni.

I'lT jard, onl*

121c

S12 Men's Leather Vests

Leather Sieeve^*;. Leather
L'ned in All Si^ei 56 !o 44. Oniy

.53 39c f/ien's Wool

Mixed HO^E—
PTR FAiR. Cr-vL Y . . , -

1

50c IVIen's Heavy
WOOL HOSL,
Only Per Pair

1 !

eilMEN'SiiSL
jjLiNERS, On!y .. WKLZ

J

69c MEN'S LEATHER
CHOPPER MIYTS,
Only Per Pair

$2.5C m^N'S %
flannel SH8;^TS

r 1:

ZoWon
and V*/oof LANKETS Reduced ^/a to ^2 Off

and Even rdore

I
i

-''! N I / I N II ! ,

CorvlK-GHT VC)UK Vv'INTi k .N'i.EDS NOW

SL^OPerfectQua'ity

Oouble

lILAl^KETS
\*, It lie 1 !j 1 > \ .\7*.\

c
< '- I I .1! 1 f ( .1 « 11 ^I 0!H<- , i

$1.25 Baby
Crib

BLANKETS
ill iiiaii* <icMiK>i!«' Only

c

Large Double

BLANKETS
' 'ii!.< *» lull- I Ik- J last, p.
IKiir

$2-00
I i-iinit 3 pairs)

39c Heavy
coi.(H{i:h

FLAIiNEL
It.iriii;.-. tliiM snir, por yard

22oC
1 I .' >aidN tu vuNtonierl

\T !» \. M.

$1.39 RAG
RUGS— e|||t
•••Id, only ^9 ^m

$1.50 RUBBER
MATS 730

onl V

$1.50 and $2.00
Children's All-Wool

ilnderwea
Siiirl>. and l'2in:.>4.

Wliilr Chf lot lUNtN, r!«-an

up ai p»-r u.'iriiipii t. oii!»

50c

AISTISJPATE YOUR PRESEPSf AND FUTOSE «F£DS

I n %
d

E E 25 to 50 /f

/"

Large Size Fine S2.0fl Baby Crib ^

LANKETS
\ 4>IJiV

(t t •* ii u n -h . $i«^9

S3.50 Perfect Quality Doub'e

BLANKETS

\

III K ra> :iM«l »\ hill-
V *^ llil»' I llt-.\ I,-I.,!

$1.50

~N

Children's|"|
Wool hi
Sweaters %j\

79c STAID CARPET

475
Onlj- fvhiU- it l:i>,(«t

-a ( iinla J . i«prrlal iit,

P«T > ard
(20-yard-limit.)

S5.90 Large Double

-iLAMKETS to Ali
lit H oT v^iiii.- wMmmm%9

1 !>cy I.I -. ( IM- r |ni r
"^

\ /:

$3.50
}

COMFORTABLES
\ On!-.

$1.75

S6.50 and S7.0!) Vho\ Mixed Double^

BLASHKETS
I II tan nnd «> hi to on I

y* V silk iriniitifd. r;\!r ~
Jt

\ / .<.'.. !>o I \u<.i: \K\ \\ si/i \^

^3.4S

J.^^M^4/A^i^»^^^-^; *•*- • '\

0&mfof!ables $2 39

At 9 A. M.
89c CHILDREN'S

SHIRTS AND
DRAWERS
oiil.< »%hJlf tlu->

InMi ni

25c

36-lach gSf"
Cretonne IQq
^;l!^ pri«-,-, J.-in! HJ ^W

_>

"^

SI.50 Genuine

Patrick Wool

YARN
I .-I r t c 4 - ^1T,.

nU rill"., only . . .

$1.50 Merrs Rubbers
I'irst (|(iuli<>. W alt-H t.ood-
.»«•;! r. <>iM.-li.-ilf of 7C*»
r unlar pricf, pair I W l#

W C^ll \ s U! |,1J! if V

••li.Is and «'ii(K; liioKi-n
si/'-H; liiuli and liw
III! Im. t hiiici- ^C 1%

>^ llilt- till > l.isi im^\t

^i.Oy i^^omen; j^ershoes
^-.•M» \\ O^IINs o> I.U-
-Ht)!-:*— l-liu< kir. l.r

si/.«"<<. VicT pair. C #1 r^

r

r

J

Standard OIL

CLOTH 40c1'- jiikS.n i\idi>. osii> ^9

Heavy Weight Pure White

36-INCH

OUTING
FLANNEL
PER YARD, ONLY

^9c

Men's Leather

Top Ryl^bers

"•>

S2.98

;» t ri-diii cd pri.-i-m tor >a!
iird.-i > .

!» I..".*' "^-iiM h top Wales
<.ood.>»-;ir, firnt
<lii.'iiii J', only
.-"...•".O Ht .iiid i;:-i:irh l<-.il»i.-r

lop »ii!>lMrs, \\;i|i-s (,iii.(l-

xfi. r, first qu.il- l? O >! Q
il> . onlv <#P.'tO
Sr and .«7..'iO I t and l<;-

iri«-!i Ir:it!i»»r ii.p Hiililx-rv

;:,";
""•""" $4.48

Boys'

Leather Top

RUBBERS

V

.| i r rilli-^il iu-i<-t

*«at II rd.-i r.

li^».(»4» h-lnch
top. onl.v
.«1.'<» I< r.il,. I

lot* Hal l)»-r^

.•<»..%<» IO-in«h
t ii[>. oil ! >

S2,93
$3.19
$2.98

WOMEN'S 3-BuGkie i

ARCTfCS I

\V -> MK\ - .. il t ! iw i. J 1

\Ui ins

—

ijJKh and I,,,, j

li<-»-i»i: Kuaran'f'irf
'juallty. Spf-
iilil. fh>i)<-«- S4.29

3.50 MEN'S FfcLT
i

SHOHS I

. I.I. 1 Mnu-:s— Ml * . I '

. rtuu <; lo i:; ^^ Q ''• <

< h .1 . 3 I c3 J

Women's Storm Rubber^
UO^II \ ". srOK>l HLH-
I,,;h«.—o.,|>

gjjgvthlle tlii-^ last

VVumen's Shoes
11 s;. h u lid lo tv tit-i' !.•

«..'o(!>«-ar t^ilix: worth
IO .si;l.Ui>. CC QQ
Choice W.SO

Women's Dress Shoes
'\ n- 1.,. ,

- J i t > ) ., — 1

-••'til 11)1 i . ;

I .
' !> , New. (,, r

l>.-iir Mnl\

1 I l.|,s >

ll f«-l>

$3.4 8

-^-4iV '^'^hC^i.

r

\

? r ll

-R.
i-

4

i
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FJRE DAMAGE
}i( a I e rii'-j .-

I' & '. * I i

GROW

^ [\

'.."^

jni r ~
•J

r

f

u.

liU; iuest=r

.'^mission
r- :^-i.

u;on Here to Actions

Fix Requirement.
Puliifh rmployprs and pmployes will

>nvc an opportunity to pres'-nt their

vi< ws on the minimum wapn ciuostion

at a i>ublic ht-ariiiK to be coiulucttd

t«-riieht at 8 oVlork at the Commercial
club by the Minnesota minimum waf?*^

commission.
FollowInK numerous hf-ariuKS in the

Twin Cities and in Duluth tonight the

commission will ro to Winona on Mon-
day and St. <'loud on \V'edn<sday and

will th«n (bt<Tmine how much above
the prrs<-nt minimum of $11 a week the

ai, W waKc will be. .run
It is possible arc ordinff to John I

Gardiner state labor commissioner and
«hairiiian of thf minimum wa^e coui-

rnission, that following the pubhe hear-

ings the commission will exercise a

pr.ru^-ativ.- authorized by the law and
subpoena employers or employes or both

and require th-m to Rive testimony

which mav be considen-d necessary to

have and "which is not volunteered at

the public h»-arinKS-
. „

>ew Waice Announced »«oon.

It is t-M.rctfd that the n.\v wa;<.>

i^ill be fixed some time this month,
ftUhoUKh Cliairman C.ardiner was non-

,-ommifaI. both with respect

time when the decision

Wrongful Death

Filed Against

Railway Chiefs.
Kicrhteen wrongful death actions

apainst the railroad attininistration.

operating the Duluth, Mis.^'abe &
Northern Railway company under war-
time control. srrowintT out of the Oct.

12. ISIS, forest flre.s. were filed this

mornine: in district court for trial at

the January term. Damages ajifKre-

g:atini? approximately $135,000 are

:^uui; ii l. i>;i !- :. • : .s ,SL

for the plaintiffs.
The various plaintiffs are: S. N'or-

man. administratrix Car A. Norman
'^^state; Mary Uen.son, administratrix
l.ouis Benson estate; J. Oscar Johnson,
idministiator Ralno Johnson estate:

iOrni.M Klovvsky, administrator of tho
.stale of Anton and Amelia Klowsky;
lohn X. <}ray, administrator of the es- i

lute of Lilly, Hazel and Od. laide 'Iray'
ICharles A. Jackson, admlnistratoi of;

the Louisa Jackson estate; Mathilda
^

'Iranquist. administratrix of the Anton,
'Irauquist estate; Johanna Olson, ad-;
rninistratrix of the Hans < H.-^on e.state;,

Thorwald Kamp, adniinistr;itor of the i

Nickolai A. Larsen estate; Lena P<hill-
,

inK. aittnlnistrator of the Myrtle Ek-

]

strand estate. Frank V.. Makowsky. ad-
|

ministrator of the estates of Ir ranK IJ..
,

.Ir.. Stella. Rowena aii<l Hirru^t
;

Makowsky. ^ ,

At the trial of the Moose Lake group
of nre cases this morning in district

|

court only two witnesses were called

t,y the plaintiffs. They were John
Woruni, who was a se.tlon >iand for

the Sou road, and T. A. Sebesta. station
' a>?ent for the North^-rn Pacific

I

Moose Lake on the day of the
I forest fire in October, U'18.

OHIO STATE ON WAY TO BAER'S OFFICE AT THE
CRUCiALGAME^OF YEAR^

Q^pjTOL RANSACKEDColumbus. I'.hio, 'Nov 19.—uhkt
i

State's football sqn.'d, t w. niy-eight

strong, reached Danvil.e. Hi., this niorn-

inff on the first lap f»| itif journey to

I'rbana. where tom< "iiv *-wil1 be ree-
cnrded the final re.^uit- uf the 1920
conference season.-

Saturdaj's contest, tb^ seeond in two
consecutive years, i.n w hi' b Ohio .-^late

and Illinois have >„ u contender^ for
championship honors.f v. ill. according
to Coach \Vilce, find.ttif !:d k-

hey have

S i p. I e J I i L- -

uirbou? the

at
biK

ers in as pood condli^Jr. <-ijF

been at any time this*. .isQn

A preneral t xodus ol ' 'hio

skin fans cr.i.t inue.l !'

day.
1-^ither Aictory or a io ^-.iini^ .mor-

row will brinpr the lieti'jaj^ t,. c,. j-n-
bup. The Huikeyes liave '.v . n f .ur

pames and lost none, while the Illini

have won four and lost one
This year the leam.e appear to be of

about the satne ^fcne-th wi'h Ohio
State averapinp IT'.* p.)unil.< and lilinoid

184 r.ounds

Washington. N'ov. 19.—Guards at the
capitol today foui.d that thr- offices

i

of Representatives Baer of North Da- '

kota and Oliver of Alabama, in the i

house office lull ling, had been entered
dtiiinp the nieiit and the personal fiUs'

of the two repri^-s-niatives ransacked
Entr:'.nce to the offices was gained oy
sma.«hir:;r the ^lass in the windows.

Seoret.aries of the two me.-nbers.
b<>th of whom are at their homes, said

ye plaN -
i that so far as could be ascertained.

: irii here the same (la\ at the M. 1'

parsonage by Rev. J. A. (.Jeer Tlie
witnes.«es were Mis.-^ Katherine Han-
^on and Harry Morgan.

ONE OF CRO'WN JEWELS
ONLY COLORED GLASS

..rpanizalions making up the federated
societies.

London. Oct. SI.— i By
Press.)- -Sir (Jeorg

the Associated
\'.i'jri;hupband.

FArm«>r Geto Klertririty.
Red L.'ike Palis. Minn. Nov 19.

—

(Special t . The H-rabJ.)—Dan Whalen.
6ne of the pronjinent farmers f Red
I..ake Falls itwn. has purchased a
transformer and is now connected on
to the high line of the Red River
Power con.paT.y f ;xrr: !'-d Lak • F -Us to
St. Hilaire. He intends to make th«?

not'iip.e was taken. No clew to tlie

id(ntit\ of .the niiscrear.ts ha'i been ob-
t.ain.-d by the capitoi guarfl or the
pol I.e.

keeper of the Jewel house ,ii the i ower
« f>ipt.tri<;jtv do a large part of the work

of London, iias just reve;iled the fact on his faM-^
that one of the British crown j-^wels. ! _ •

o' wliicli tie is custodian, is an imita-
tion. The stone was lielieved to be a

mae-nificent aquamarine, but proved on
examination to be or,l\ a piece of col-
ored glass. ]t tijzur. i first in the
crown of King- Jani-s 1! The my><t€r>
of wh-n thf iir;tat;<i;i wa*^ sub.stiiuted
for tlif- real stone !ias not been solved

Hill City Peoplr Married.
AitVin. Minn.. N..v. 1 Ic— ."^,1 rs. P^arl

I. Ri.yii .)f Swata:a and David B.
Heath of Hill Citv were m.irr'erl heie
X..V. 13 by Rev. J. A. <;.-er at tlie M. K
par.sonage. They left for a trip to I'u-
iuth and will live in Rabey. Mi;s Ethel
Louise Oallea and Danie! Hutches Mor-
gan, both of Hill City, were also niar-

Iloover Head«« Kngine«*r1ng Society.

Wa*- .ni ngt'iii. Nov. ly.- H.ri>ert Hoov-j
er wa.< elected pre.-idei.' of the Feder- '

at- d Amerfcan Fngine.-ring societies i Little
today by the P'ederation's council in ' Cooper.
s-ssioii here Mr. H^.ov^-r is head of the ' ccuntv
.•\m -ri< an Institute of Mining atid Met

ClolhiiiK ihtc^cs in I>riK4»n.

Slillwatt r. Minn . N.'V. 19.—l^.wrent.;
King and \lbert St. Albans of St. Paul
ifegar. tifieen-yeai sentences here yes-
terday after being convicted on
charges of grand larceny at Wiiidom.
Minn. They wer< members of a gang
whii h raided a clothing store at Moun-
tain Lake. M" • S-'.' :'t -K clothing
worth $5.t"0i'

MvFT** Flc«'tro*Titcd.
Rock. Ark. Nuv. ll* —Charlrs
negro, convicted in Outchita

for the murder of On-e I'ickett.

white farmer, la.st May, wa3 eleotr*'-

ahirigi'-al ep.gin.ers. >>iie of th- 'hii'tv ^•iif'd her^ tndi\-

I

to
would be

the
an-

sViouldmi?. .
, ,.

the general public. ^
,^" " whf. is neutral and fair-

other publicor woman
, , ,

minded and who holds no
rrffice. It embarrasses the work of th.

l.Tbor department to have the

iinmissioner a member of
labor

the minu-
likelv

,VEe commission. Labor is

\fissaiisfie<l if the mlnminm is

C'U
ni um wi

I'ot 'raised to a certain figure
likelv to protest if it is

raised at all, so there

and em-

ployers are
appreciably
jou are.

has
the

Other fomml.HNli'ncr Mcn«l»er«.

Resides Mr. Oardiner. • he ot her mem-
bers of the commission who will con-

J:,;.'
the h.arin.^ at %.,'^"^r^;;^i:^

.---^liib tonight are Miss Kli-'a
';^ V)^"^:

Becreiarv who represents the enil>loves

yj.ws nd C W. Cordon of the C.ordon-

Fergnson cntnpany of St. Paul, who is

u. retireselltative employer.
In the Twin Citi.s se,.arate hearings

were conducted in s<.mc Instances for

cmpl"vcrs and emploves to get expres-

sions "of opinion on the subject Ac-

cording to Ml-. Oardiner the testimony

f,<.m the workers came just as re-

luctantly at the separate hearings as

It di.I at the public h.-arings. where
both sides are represented.
The working girls in the Twin

Cities who testified r<-f>ised to give

their names "for fear that the.r bosses

vould fire them- Mr. Ji-'r:''"^
J", ",^>/;

that there should be no feeling of this

sort as the employers to date have

taken no definite stand on the matter
and are not contradicting th« state-

tiients made by employes as to living

tosts.
Pulilic Will i*:«y.

Joseph Strong of Strong & Miller

wholesale milliners of St. I'aul,

iirg«'d the commission not to set

TniMiuiuni too hiph.
"Tiie i-iiblic will have to pay the rai-^e

nnvv av.- he said. "The employer.s can t

rio'bu.s'incss and make any pndlt it the

wage is shoved up too high." He depre-

cated the girls' "tenden< y to invest in

1500 fur i-oats." and ask(d for a reason-

able adjustment.
,

Miss I0\ ans secretary of the commi.s-

Fion'has eomrdlcd a tentative budget

which corresponds with one which has

J>een adopted by the minimum wage
commission In Massachusetts and which

l?i\s the abs.«<ute minimum of a girl

employe in Minnesota as follows:
Board and room. $!» : clothing, jri.i'o;

laundry. 60 cents; doctor and denti.st,

5(1 cents; church, If. cents; newspapers
and magazines. 2.1 cents; vacation, 5i)

cents' recreation and educ.ition, uO

cents; Insurance, 10 cents; contingent
fund 40 cents; Incidentals, 25 cents;

total, 115.30.
. V, ,-.

Chairman (Gardiner is anxious to ha\e
R representative attendance of em-
ployes and employers at tonight's meet-

fiig so that the commissi(.n will have an

opportunity to procure first h.and data

on living <'osts upon whi.-h to base the

new minimum waf-e scale Any(me who
has any views on the subject will be

given a ch,Tnce to express them at to-

il

! I j
i

in

si

ill

night's meeting.

GRIFFIN SV-"^*^

BRINGS

I ROM RECOUNT

LITTLL CilANu'
I

The result of the recount of the bal

lots cast for "Walter Swanstrom and
Earl Criffin. candidates for comtnis-

einner of the Third district, showed lit-

tle change from the official count a;^

rep<iitert by the election judges Ay

the <-ount now stands. Oriffin has cu
flown the lead of Swanstrom tr. abo-n

tweiLty votes, according to Paul Quig
ley. one of the inspectors. There are

twentv-clght ballots that will be re-

ferred to the court, if the contest i-

brought into court, which is not be
lieved probable considering the result

Few changes were noted in any ol

the districts with the exception of th.

Bixtv-eighth. where tiriffin gaine.l

nine'teen votes, on the straight coun;
there were nine ballots that were
found for Griffin, while Swanstrom
lost ten.
The official vote of the election

judges was 3.1.8 for (;riffin and 3,lSi

for Swaiisl rom.

1

1

ili'

The Herald prints today's news today

DUch I'roccetilnK^M DlKmiNxed.
Red Lake P'alls, Minn.. Nov. 1 J».-

(Special to The Herald.)—Jud.ge
Williani Wa'ts of the Red Lake count.\
district c(tuit lias dismlssid proceed
lugs to establish judicial ditch No. 7<i

traversing Western Pollc, Penningtoi
and Red L.ak.' counties following a pub
lie hearing. Attorneys for various land
owners whose lands would In

affected by the establishment of the
<litch contended th.nt the benefits t'

be derived would not offset the dam
ag*^8 and the judges sustained theii
contention.

I'nion to Meet in Old Synngoeiie.
Chicago. Nov. lii.^— The i\cw JfiO.OOn

home of tlie Electrical Workers' union
loial IS I. was ready for occupancy to

day. The former synagogue has beei
repainted, the interior redecorated au'l

improved with modern lights and con
veniences. A $2(l,0t'o pipe organ wa-
acquired with the new property of th.

union, strains from which will opei
the meetings of :' vga nizatio':

h

« i

'•

I

Hi
I!

In
1

ii

Clianges Minij Adout uQ^ng

Aw«y
"Five years ago doctors told nie !

would have to move my wife to an
other climate, as she suffered so

with stomach ami liver trouble ami
bloating. Also, that she would hav.

to have an o[>erati<)n for gall slone.<

Our mail carrier told me of Mayr
Wonderful Remedy and, on his aci

vice, she has taken it and is now a-

well as ever in her life." It is ;

simple, harmless jirepuralion that r«

moves the catarrhal mucus from the
inti'stin.il tract and allays the inflam
mation which cu lists pr-actica!ly n

stomach, liver and intestinal ailments
including appendicitis, one do.se wi i

convince or money refunded. Woyc
iVrug Co., 331 West Superior stree*

and druggists everywhere.

!

i

Ankle-length
Bloomers

i- niest .>2.'>4 qualit >

,

all colors; double
sliirred at bottom-

SI.34

Boys' 50c

Mittens

I^catlicr mitts, hca\ v

flarinel lined; knit

Afist. Special

—

29c

Comforter
Cliallis

Yard wide; floral

and scroll patterns;

39c regularly—

201c

Outing

sell?

\.iV

itc, the kind
? at 19c all

. 1

tliat

over.

12c

Wool lit Mh-

Cf iiOoC

i .iiicy dropblitcli ef-

fects; all colors

—

I'atrick's, $2.o5 value

SI.S3

S4.50 House
1 )i c^.ses

if fine percales,

lij^ht. niediiiiu

in

or
. 1 •I .1, 1

.

51.59

$3.50

. cr: .ey.-^

I'lirc wor Ntcd jersey
^wcatcTh; all sizes;

ivy only—

•^1

I

SB

1

r i; u n u.'I

Pell \Co: its

iirls': fmc white
flannel; silk cm-

' roidere( 1 at 1 ottoni

9o

Yard-Wide
Percales

nil slandaid cornt

>cout Percales; 48c
ill over. On sale

—

1
5"*

IT • 1

1 ici-i! iry

Garters

\11 sizes for boy.s

ind girls; 35c to 47c

rcc,MiIarly

—

Bungalow
Cretonnes

[icuuliiiil new p. it

terns; yard wide
35c val'ic. (iti sale -

29c

Coverall

Aprons
(jf i'me percale; full

cut. well made; good
stvle; $1.^)'' kind—

95c

39c Outing
Flannel

^
.
^'.. 'd. staple,

(|uaiity ; 27

.*> t r 1 p c f

Si)ft

ii! rhes uidc. ^ a rd--

17

72x90
Sheets

Phoenix bran'l—
roeular $1.6'' kind
— full bleached

—

90c

15c
Hair Nets

Aii w :iTitC'i sha'lc.c--

real liuiiiaii hair, cap
shape. Special

—

6c

Crib
Blankets

S1.45

>izc

grade; ar.ini.'l

patterns.

83c

Girls'

Bloomers
85c grade; full cut;

nne sateen. DoiiMe
siiirrcd elastic—

42c

Two Weeks Ai^o in St. Louis Last Week in Twin Cities Tliis Week in New York

OUR BUYERS ARE ALWAYS ON THE ALERT
With readv cash to take advantage of every money-saving opportunity—For You!—And for

Siiturday our immense St. Louis, Twin City and New Yortc purchases have provided for you

RECORD-BREAKING SUPER-VALUES IN THE

"Thank
You"

BiC( Values in

Underwear
Women's Fleeced
and Pants—Gr.'.d

weight, 85c grad-

Girls' Lackawanna Twin^
Union Suits—Heavy
ribb (1, all -^i/cs ....

Infants' Ribbed Vests—
The kind that sells

.Tt 85c usually. .

Women's Union
.VUfliiini fleeced. .t!1

$2.f.5 regular <> 1 OQ
ly; sale price. «P 1 .O*-?

Women's Fleeced Union
Suits— fligh neck, long
sleeve style, fine ribbed;

$1 4S kiud. Sale

price

Vests

48c
Twins

$1
jsts

53c
iuits

—

stvle-::

97c

Extra Special
Seersucker Ginghams— ll.xtr .

line qu.iiity It nicii'-S silirt^.

boys' blouses, aprons, etc

Good stripes and plait;; '^ hi

as high as 59c, 35Cnow WwM
Drapery Cloth—Heavy dia

pcry cl.-ih that sold at 5tic

Beautiful floral and landscape

patterns. 1,000 yards O^f^
on sale at. per yard. fcWW
Lcrma Fleece Wrapper Ci tii

-— I-'or house dresses, etc.

Come in pretty figures and

stripe^; 45c value,

per vard
School Plaids—The
sell all over at 48c.

girls' dresses, etc.

T'er vard

23c
id tha-

n<'

27 c

kind tha'

Fin<'

:

Sale of Coats
The Super -Sale of

the Season
OarmcDts (.i liiust .-iilvertone,

\ elour, polo cloth, kersey,

seal plush, silk plush, etc.

Coats made to sell up to $b5.

$29
Coats ill lull, tlirec-iiuartcr

. fj^"^ i'^rid short lengths, fur trini-

'^jf-—j!H**"nied, self trimmed and plush
\ ^^T trimmed garments of finetrimmed garment

quality.

Coats wtAit -large, snug fur. cloth

plush collar?—many cape collars.

ane

New

Fall

Pattern HatS
Newest shapes and shade-,

all new hats just received:

values to $10; ch<jice

—

$2

A Sale of

Furs
Save yourself some

money hy coming

Ilere

Our st"ck ul furs is com-
plete — including scarfs,

muffs, stoics, capes, ch'l-

dren's sets, etc., of the

fmest (juality—all priced at

-;tvingto that mean

Vs to Yz Off
.special i't 1,1 children'"^ uh
-ets of fine (jualit v--bnrre"

:nufF and scarf,

worth $7.50. . .
«|)«5.«y«3

Warm Footv/ear at Record-Breaking Savings Here Saturday for You
$7.95(iU.l

: $4.85
,.- or c!- !

$1.50
in

School Shoes tor the miss, of a strong, good-ui

it\ ; line calf leather, lace style. Si/es 1 1 1-

to 2. Saturday
One-Buckle Overshoes, to fit any man, won.

wearing sizes between 12 and /y'j—
Choice, pair

Women's Rubbers—.\n odd lot of women's ruMeis

various styles and in all sizes. Some are fleece QCp
ined and some are plain. Choice 0«Ji,^

Arctics in all styles and heights for eycryl

Women's Warm Felt Shoc'^-— Kxtra special

for .^aturdi'.y . .

Women's Felt Slippers—All sizes and
rolnrs. lUst 'rand.-., values to $.3....

Women's Hig;h-Grade Brogue Oxfords
,nd widths. Dark brown. Regula
'' values. Saturday

Spats and Tweedie Boot Tops

—

( '<>nii)lete lirie in rill colors

$2.65
$1.75
s—.\n sire?

$6.98
$1.98

$9.75
''"' $3.48

$1

$3.50
$2.75
$4.9 t)

Wonderful Savings in

Warm Needs for Men
'45c

tDuluth's economy
THE

^.\ii sizes;

89c

Heavy Wool Sox in i hu.-. gray

white— the kind you pay 75c for

Mens $3.50 and $4 Flannel Shirt

best makes, all colors. Wonderful

values on sale at

Men's Wool Process Underwear

—

$1.50 value. Per garment

Men's Dunham Ribbed AU-Wool <^ Q /! Q
$5.50 Gray Union Suits <*«-* •'Tf «->

Men's Heavy Fleece Lined Union ^ 1 r_= ')

Suits—«2.25 kind «J>l.U*->

Odds and Ends in Mens Underwear 12Q^
v.orih iM> to $2 \JU^
Men's White Wool Ribbed Un- d^

| ^Q
derwear—S2 all over. Per garment *P A •'^O
Men's Plush-Back Wool Under-
wear

—

S2.75 kind. I'ei garment..

Men's Fleece Lined Underwear

—

I'.ot gra<le: worth ."^1..^^. no\'

Men's Lambsdown Union Suits

—

Health flee-

e

lined kind; $3.35 all over—

o

lo price

221-223

Nthe MIO^
! E QP THE BIOCK

ON W. 1ST ST.

A Timely Mackinaw Sale

$1 .85

95c

.1,

Men's Heavy Wool Sweaters
dark green or navy; $4.50 value

—

S.itnrday

Men's AH- Wool Sweaters

—

'I'hc

W'ikote—elastic, plastic and warm;
blue heather mi.xlure; a real $12.50

value for only *P
Men's F'ur.' Silk Hose—$1.35 to $1.65

values -all eelors. Pair

": $2.65
-Dark red.

$2.98
famous

grav or

$8.75
95c

Men's

Mackinaws
r.cst makes;, best

pattern?;, and plain

shades. Coats that

have sold to $15.7.^.

Choice

—

$8.50

Men's Dress Shoes in dark brown; sctui-Kng

li'li l,t-t. < MM. !>.<;:' welt; $10 values. Special..

Edmonds' Footfitters for Men—-A combination la.st vhoe

guaranteed to lit any foot better than any otlie

shoe made; ?12 ,^<' all o\ er. Our price

Dark Elk Scout Bals— \ medium we
shoe for the factory worker

Men's Dress Rubbers

—

Si^ecial lot on sale

inorii 'A iv ;
'.;''

Lumbcrmen'b Rubbers, 8-inch leathe

tops. While they last, choice

Men's Felt Shoes—Leather soles or fel

soles. ( iioi< <• TV: "-

Boys' 12-inch Hi-Cut Shoes

—

.Solid leather. Pair

Boys' and Youth's Leather Top Rubber Boots
—(iOud\ear, Wales and other best hrai;'l-

.M! sizes. .Mv avs lower at The Fair.

Men's and Young Men's
Overcoats

$,vS and $40 coats in nlstcr and senii-

ulster stvle. Special ^O'J Kf\
.^ale price H>^ i »D J

PATRICKS reducp:d FOK
THIS SALL

\i>u know what ^a-nniiu- I'airick "Big^eer

i'han Weather" Mackinaws sell for else-

where—therefore

BUY YOURS HERE AND SAVE
M;:n's i^atricks— .^ell at $25 a.'

o\ er. < ;: --'<

Boys' Patricks—Sell at $21.5'

all over. On sale

Youths Patricks—Sell at $18.5'

all over, tjn .-ale . .

Boys' Three - Piece Mackmaw Sc- —
sizes 3 to 8. While the;

J

Bovs'

xMackinaws
Best makes; new-

est models, and best

patter n s. Coat-
worth up to $15. 5U.

( huice of the lot

—

$17.95

$13.95

j'laids;

laM .
.

Men's
w r i - 1 s

;

$7.50

Moleskm Vests—Long
heavy wool plaid lining—

double-breasted. Regularly $11. 5i

Little Boys' Suits— Xeat mixtures

T'-^r-.lar value- u]) to $5.50

Men's Wool Sweaters—The reg

v.]::V .r
^ ^" .al.:( - '\ h:le they las:

Men's Winter Caps—-Ml sizes; worti,

to $2. Choice Saturday
Bcvs' Winter Cans—.Ml sizes: wortl

$1.50. I iioice ."^atrrdav

$7.50

$7.95
$3.69
$1.95
98c
48c

Heatlier

Ilose
W u m e n's $2.3?^
standard heather

' 1

.

11.-
,' OO 1 11 O - I .'. ,

51.63

Wo'Tien's

Union Suits
eeced; high neck.

ihed
sleeves; tine

: $1.4S kind-

37c

Women's
Gloves

Chamoisette. jerse\

all shades, all size-

\'al u e - < '_

76c

65c Jiffy

Pants
K 1 e i ne r ts F.aby

I'ants, 05c sumdard
seller—

38c

$1.79 Wool
Serge

in all

UiiVV.

$1.10

Hats and
Tarns

} or girls of all ages.

\ahies to $2.50 in

tlie lot—

95c

Lackawanna
Twins

Union suits for girls

ribbed; white; mos'
alL sizes; $2 values

—

$1

S3.50 Wool
Sw^eaters

Ml
and g
'i;-.r- flu

sizes for boys
iris; shawl c«.>l-

$2 to $2.50

Hose
! 'lire thread silk

, -se. in black only.

-(•on di. All sizes—

63c

$2.15

Lambsdown
Union Suits

Boys'; regular $1 05

•o $2.25 kind, heavy

$1.49

Flanne'

Petticoats

W uiuen's. $1.15 kind.

.:ray or puik or blue
-triped—

65c

S3.95

Bathrobing

72 inches wide; In-

liian, floral and scroll

i)atterns; all shades

Apron
Gmghams

Standard 32c grade.

stripes and check?
On sale. \ar <i

—

13c

Luster

Sateens

An waiitC!; colors--

;ine for bloomers,
etc.; 5yc all over

—

•
"*• ^

Men's Wool
Sweaters

lOO'Tr all wool; grav
or blue; real $12.50

value—

^A 75

Men's Wool
86 Union:^

iJunliUiii v>n'l ril)bcd

union suits; gray-
on sale Saturday at

C '^ A

Flannel

Shirts

Men's; $3.50 value

-

medium and dark

shade- • '

eg SB

85c Lining

\ ard wi<ie. tine qua'

ity merceri/ed sa

teen; cfdors, Mack-

53c

SL65
Col I un Hati-
3-pound batis m full

,72x'>0-inch size, of

fine cotton

—

65c

I

i
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Ccyoiplete December List Now on Sale
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.i/

Song
era Toeti We

ChristmasSongsandHymns
Holy Night. Pe«cpfi.l Night (Silert Ki^hi, Ha! ) 79373

lov.«-d Nigl.t;
J i;.nc Gordon / $1.00

Nazareth Osi-ar Scagle and Columbia Stellar Quartette
I
A -61 G9

TheVoieeof the ChiraesO .ar Stable and Columbia Stellar Quartette < $1.50
Ye Olden YuU t de Hymns, Part I. Columbia Stellar Quiirtette

i
A -2993

Ye Olden Yuietid.; Hymn*, Part II. Cohunbia Stellar Quartette » $1.00

* . . . Prince'* Qrchfstia I A-299€
• • . • Prince's OrclK--,tra / $1.00

Chii'irpr.'s loy March
Children'* Symphony

Hits
1 1 w1 Want to Know Wh

Said Gooilbys
Get Up
Jin^'a-Bulri-Jine-Jins . , ,

Nobody to Love ....
Drifting Alons: on a Blue Lagoon
On Miami Shore ....
Ths Japanese Sandman ....
You're Just as Beautiful at Sixty aa You Were

at Sweet Sixteen ....
Avalon from Sinhii.i . . ,

Old Pal, Why D^n't Yea Answer Me?
Sweet Mamnia (Papa's Getting Mad) .

I Tcld You So ..... .

) A - 3305
'/ $1.00

. Bert Williams

. Bert Williams'

. Frank Cnimi? t A- 3303

. Frank Cnimit / $1.00

Campl>e!l and Burn A- 3302
Campbell and Burr » $1.00

Nora Bayes>^
2997

NoraBaycsi '^"^

. Al JnNon) A-.''H95
Henry Bnrr ' 3 I do

Marion Harris , .\ ,iJUO
Marion Harris) $1.00

»•:;** vj T» # <f

Urcfa Jo.ih at th^ Reititt'* Cal Sfivart and Harry C.
Uncle Josh and Aunt Nancy Put up the Kitchen

Browne

Stove Cal Stewart and Ada Joneii

A 2991
$1.00

^A^c.^
IfaWishCou

irpering

Je Nf

Dance Music
rchestral A -3

r< * <"<f I f $1.

I ' trof .

Id Make It So— Fox-trot

S«i» Pa Pp. -Soniy Fox-trot
Little Cinibo Oown on th.>r P.^.i ,boo lUe

Tiank of ric, Little Dhdily -Mrilr

' f'ut"' .MtLLcy loK-tiut a ,

Fair 0.n«- -Fox-trot . , »

Gypsy Moon Fox-trct . . ,

1 flat Mo nin' Melody- -Fox-trot .

Iv ••»• ( ; iJibylon -Fox-trot . .

Hn-Hr.tini rwiljjfht—Medley Waltz
On PensacoL-t tjay -Medley Waltz
The Chimes— l-o.x tint

Three O'Clock in the iVlv^rtung ,

Art Hickmai's Ore!
Art Hitknian's O

The H.ipi V Six

Tie Happy Six
' 'i.--!.tep

j

^Vi'^.u^ Svvcatman's J.iz7 Band
[

U'ilbur Sweatinan's Jazz Band I

T d Lcwi^* J i/z Hand '

i ! Lewi," Jazi liand )

t . Paul Biese Trip I

t . Paul JiiL'se Trio
J

• . Cohimbia Orchebtra 1

• . Columbia Orchestra
)

Columbia Spanish Band
Columbia Spanish Orchestra

-3301
00

A-3304
$1.00

A-2994
$1.00

A-2998
$1.00

A-2999
$1.00

A-616a
$1.25

E 4772
$1.00

Opera andC >o cert \i

u

sic
Aicla. O terra addio

Kisa Me Again • , < ,

Lullaby . . . , »

noses of Memory
Prc-.»ming Alone in the Twilit^ht

R'«.<i Ponsclls and Charles Hackett

Rosa Puiiseile

Hulda Laslianska

Barbara Maurel
Barbara .Maurel

49734
$2.00

49869
^' 1 -50

79114
.$ ! .00

A-2900
$1.00

IiistrLimental
Toscha SeidclPolish Dance

—

Vioiin Solo , ,

F,i-a»t Selrclionn, Part I.

M'Topolilan Opera H.yusc Orchestra
r.^ust Selection*, Part II.

Mrt.'t'politan Opera House Orchestral
Meet Mrt en de Gulden Shore

ILitrv ( .
llrowr.e and Peerless Quartette

jKeep i ho-'e Goldi-n Gates Wide Open

7S747
$1.00

A-6167
$i.r,o

ii .i::
. L;>jv\;-.c and Peerless Quartette i

The Music Bo.K . . . Columbia Miniature Orciic.tral
Djalo.j f.:.r f o' r

. Cohunbia Miniature Orchestra
J

Etude, Op'n -42 ^N .. 3 (BeLr) Columbia Miniature Orchestral
Wa1t2 in F Flat ('=;chubert) and I

\ '.kr yo. S (Koschat) . Columbia Miniature Orche<:tra I

A^2992
$1.00

A-.llOl
$I.CO

A - 3 ! 02

New Proc-?s CoIuT.^.ia Rec-
ords. Individu3?ly insp'cted.
DurabI*?, dclichlful, depend-
able, accurate in every detail.

1 hiu Nnu^;hty \,v Uz loiin Sol o
.1,

Eddy Bri-jwn
ioid Me So—Violin Solo I'ddy Brfu-i

.Vf!t) Coluir.'j,

!av«

RccnrJ, i-n Sais at c.7 Columbia Dialer
the K'th ^md 20th of Every Month

OI.UMni.\ '^::i APHOPflO.NK COMPA.W, Ne-.r York

iA-:9S9
I $1.00

rLg^aaKg£gg^jig:,:;:r>g^aBRiLgBHPr?*^ ^-^

COLL'AfBlA
CRAFONOLAS
Standard Modelm

up to $300
Period D'- signs
up to SJIOO

Annual
A 9 •

1

Dinn .r

mmu
Grapefruit

Roast Spring;- Turkey
Dressing

Gtblet r^ravy
Mashed Potatoes
Cranberry Sauce
Candied Sweet

Potatoes
Head Lettuce

Thousand Island

Dressing
\'anilla Ice Cream

Cake
Mince Pie Cheese

Coffee

SalurJay

6 to 8 of

Ihe Clocf^

1

1

.Ul \SOL()\.DULUTH DIMM; ROOMS
OF Tin: CI. ASS BLOCK

«

i

1-

THE DULUTH HERALD
\

TIME TO MAIL

FOR OVERSEAS
Cliristmas Packages W\\\

Take Some Time Get-

ing TJiere.

November 19, 1920.

patihr-d from tiiat \,\i'f, j-i
with Buffalo Hill to roundup
neck and Crazv ITrir.st. the
chieftain.s re.'=j)oti.siljip for tho ma.s'^a'^'-eA few ifi'Ava later .\UItoiinfll w;t3 amember of the party ilmt survrved
leliowp'oiie Xational iiark.

on rJi;,y ^ ! rr.i; \vo.,r?. riMth-T o " ri.- ii: !d.
Yellow- ' the wt'Odin^, :>Ir. and .Mrs.
Indian /ludents at the L'riivirfiii v

quette.

Lhe

TEN CASES OF BOOZE

It t. loi-d
;yan arn
.f Mar-

I
bank

(
with

If you're
Europe Its

"It takes

sending <"hri.itma» gifts to
hiKh time to mail tht-m.
three weeks or more to ^et

parcelR oversr-a.<».'' said I'ostma.ster
Thomas 1=:. ronsidjnc loday. "There is
far more buaiaesg of that sort than
most people imagine. In a f»w wetka
our postoffice will be crowd- d with
Kifls to Kuropf. The .steamers carry-
ing- the H-ood.s will h,. in even woi se
position, be<?ause they niu.«it tarrv such
parcel;* from all u\km- ih.- country/'
» T^^ L'uited State.-^ has now estiab-
Iishfd full postal communication with
every country in Eiirof).; t\cept ]:uh-
sia, Finland and Jug-o-Slavia. I>etters
alons will bo accepted for Ilussia, but 1

their delivery cannot be Kuaranteed,
^

1 wxels Will not b»» taken. With I'in-
Ifind and Jugo-.-lavia there is a po.«tal
convention so that the delivery of let-
ters i.-j practically certain. I'arccls to

,these two countri«»s. will be accepted
but the United titates takes no re-
jjpon.siblhty for their delivery. A simi-
lar restriction on Hungary was lifted
this vieek.
ThiH year th.- parcels of food, cloth-

|||^4 and miscellaneous Rifts Koing toKurope is exceoding- all previous rec-
ords, i.o.stal offioiai.^! declare. Food
draffs and money*''oidei .s .^re also be-
ing: sent ill unusuai .'.uioi-..-.^

i:v<MKrf<'n, Minu., lias Ita.-ik.

Fraao. . Minn., Xov. \'j.— .op.cial to
1 i'.e Herald.;—The KverKreeii Slate

was opened for business Monday
^ „ _ ..•''• -^ Nysrren of Ponsford in

^FI/FH" PA'P P A il
-'"•• U T I

*- •'^'^'^ ?f cashier. Senator J. H. J5ald-
^»-l^l~-^i r.Hsn UrtUvJn I

win of Frazee is president. Evergreen
Spo.il., M.n,, N'ov itf I'sr.i,! ,„;

""^^v ^^^ a. creamery. .«tore, black.smith.U.O,,.. Aov. itf._,.vr.-, 1.0 fr>ij,hop and bank and is the tradinj? point
lor a larK-e territory, which la rapidly
bem;? developed into a fine farmi.iKcommunity. It is sixteen miles from
Frazee, the nearest railroad point.

(5t;inaieii e-...sl I'l. T .". 1 ; rn pr oyionent J
that are being- made thi? fall is is.OOO.
according to liev. E. J. L.emire. pastor,
under whose direelion the work Is be-
ing- done

il'.. Main.. .N'ov, ii«.— uScocial to I

The Herald.)—Federal cu.stoms officers!
yesterday seized near here ten cases

}of Canadian whisky beinpr brought into
this country by two men from Kelli-

|

name.s did not develop, at- '

pair and confiscated their
They will have a hearing

har^e before a United

her. whoso
r.-sted the
automobile,
on a smugffljr,;,'-
Statfs coyi;mis.':ioner.

IMiIutbinn WedM Irunvrnod «|rl.
Irouwood, Mich., N'ov. 13.— (Special

to Th« Herald.)—The marriage of Miss
Leon Fitztcerald of this citv and James
r. Kyan of Duluth took place Wednes-day morning- at the Jesuit church in
Milwaukee, Mrs. Geor!?o Nugent of

Improving Red I.a>ke Falls Chnrrh.
!

Ked Lake P'all.s. Minn.. .\ov is
'(Special to The Herald.)—Kxtensive
I improvements' arc being: made to St i

Joseph's Catholic church here. A full
basement of reinforced concrete walls
has been built and the church has been
raised strVeral feet. The space, 47 by
TOO feet, will contain clubrooms. li-
brary, dining- room, kitchen besides
furnace room and fuel room and will I

he used for the many social gather-
\

irirs o'Hluctfd by th-j chlir- •- Tlie
I

I

I Offered !!:'»iner<i Pantorate.
' Red Lake FaH.«. Minn.. .N'ov. IS.

—

I (Special to The HerabL)—R»»v. Samuel
'' M. Kelly, for the juist three years pas-
i

tor of the rrc.';bytcria:i church here.
j

has received a call from the First I're-.^-

i

bjterian churcli of l-'ainer.l an<l in-

I
tends to accept if Adams rresbyter>

.

of which he is a meni;>ev, will ifrant
him a !• t^.-r of disnii-^.^al. At a con-

: greKationaJ meeting it was voted to
malie an effort to keep l^im here and a

I

delegate will be sent to the meetint?
of the presbytery at FTast Grand Forks
next Week. The Urainerd p< s:ti'<n pays
a salary of ?2,400 a year besides a
parsonage.

Rniny 'tivfr I''re«»ie«i.

Spooner. Minn., Nov. 19.— (Special t'>

The Her.ald.)—The Rainy river froni
over the morning ..f Xov. 13, which is

a little later than last year when it

wa.s covered the morning of the fifth.
The 'c«> ijsijijijv- T-AFTmiro* u Tit II about
t!i. '

&2i3(?:fCa open Lieninjs Lniil Chrisimcs

By Doing Your Christmas ShoDrnr^g' Now

SEVERE BREAKS IN

GRAIN AT C^SI^SGO
Cliicago. .Nov If.. — Orain i^ricessmashed heavily downward today allalong the line, with hogs and provis-

ions foIl<,wing suit. Corn led the way
notwithstanding that it w.i.? alreadylower than at any time sin--.* ^3)r,
Expected gr^ially enlarged pressure

of offerings from the new crop of cum
apjieared to be a leading facto.- in em-
phasing bearish sentintent caused by
un.settled flnancinl and economic condi-
tions. As a result before the .lav was
half over, wheat had fallen l^a to
$1..3Vi for I'ecember delivery aiid to
Jl.63^, March; corn was off 3c to 66%c '

I>eceinber, and o«ts down to iS%c for
.May.
The severity of the new breaks in

prices and the extent of the accori-
,jianying selling to liciuidate liolding f.\-

cited much comni^nt. It was pointed
jout ill this connection that the valu<; of;

corn had not been cut from .fl.?J;P2 a
bushel to less than .oc inside of live I

months, whereri.s It was two y--.trs aft-
er the v ar w.kg .started before a bushel'
of <'o!-ii tionld Com!;.and an c\.'n Joliii.

$60 Blue Serge
A* the ' ;! Wtmp.r.

Suits. $39.75
r.duction

OBJECT TO it^PORTS

OF AMERiCAN TSRES
Wasiiiiigi (.ri. .\(i\. IH.- .Siiarp ijrutc.--

ha\ e been entered in the Briti.sh hous.
of commons aganist the continued iui
portation of large quantities of Amei
can manufactured automobile tires t

<^;reat iJrilain in The fa<e of virtu,
stagnalif.n in flu.- ICnglish rtibber indu-
try. according to advices to the depart
mcnt of cujnmerve. A member decl.are :

thai thousands of liriti.^^li rubber work
ejtj were now*li<fcr< lling the ranks of il •

unemployed, although' fni.uOO Americj. i

tires were imported during Septembe?
alone.

TWO ^/VOMErPiNEO $5
FOR REFUSING TO TAKE

OFF HATS !N COURT
Chicago. No\. .- -.. . .:..:.._

for women means that ihej mu.st iioi
wear their hats when in this couri •

room." .iustice r.f the Peace F. P. Arin^j
declared yesterday when he fined tv

"

wonien $5 eacli for contempt of cour*
wlieij^i liiey refused to remote their liats
The' w(.rnen paid.

\Vhei, tne justict; called the court i<

or.t.ii- h ?'. id:
• iCt«m body will please remove theii

hat a."
Mrs. C> Rr MeCann and Mr.«!. T*redericu

Kilter tilled to do so.The court he.si-
taiey H mom nt. but tlio two continueii
to '"vA^ear their hath.
"Five tloll.ars and costs for contempt

of court," the justice said.
• if women can have equal suffrag*

with ni. n, they can also remove their
hats in my courtroom."

BOTTINEAU ME^iORIAL iS

GIVEN niS;On;CAL SOCiElY
Red Lakf Falls. Minn., Nov. II).—

(Special to The .H raid. )—A memori.*:
presented to ^-pn^tess in March. ]S7!'
signed t)y many cf the leading citizen-
of Minnesota at -that time, praying con-
tre^s to pass a ."special act granting
i'ierre Bottineau, pioneer scout and
guide, a pension of $50 a month, ha.^
been presented to the Minnesota His-
torical society by Victor 10. I'alnaude
chief .state boiler in.-^pector, a forinei
resident of lied Lake Falls, and ii

grandi:ep}iew of Pottinf^au. Bottineau
founded Red Lake Falls back in the
'70s and for tnany years this city was
known as Bottiiieavis colony. The me-
morial states that ISotlineau w.as an old
and experi»nce<i guide and for man>
years material'y helped in the develop-
ment of the .\orlhwe.«t and Minnes<jia
and that his services to the govern-
ment merits the consideration of the
members of con*:re.ss. Some of the
signers of the menirrial were Governor
J. S. i'ill.sbury, iretiry H. Siblev, late
major United States army; H. p. Van
Uleve. adjutant general of Minnesota,
and Judge (". E. \anderburgh of the
Hennepin county district court.

TWO kIlLeTiN PiSTOL
! FIGHT AT SANDS, W.VA.

Williamson. W. Va.. Xov. 19.—Private
j

Ernest ]>. Rippley of the state police.

^

and William Hatfield, said to be union
I
organixer.s, killed each other in a pis-
tol fi^ht at Sands, twenty-three miKs
east of here last night, according to

I reports received by <'apt. lirockus.
comm.inder of the troopers on duty in
the Mingo coal strike zone.
The trooper met Hatfield on the

railroad tracks at .Sands, and, accord-
ing to reports to Capt. Brock us. the
latter drew a pistol and ordered Ripp-
lej- to hold up bin hands. When the
trooper complied, the r> port said. Hat-
field .-tarted shooting. Rippley im-
niediaiely answered the fiie, and In
the exchange of shots both men were
killed.

1

$25.00, $37.50, $50.00,
$75.00, $100.00 and up

A wonderful stock of exquisite Diamoini Rin;.;-

liandsoinely mnunted in styles for men aud
women! A Diamond is without question
the finest of gifts. Payments of .^1 or
so a week can start after Christinas,
and will enable you to buy the
finest Christmas presents f»r wife,

mother, friends or vour^elf.

"'>. •V - 7

'a\ Ait er

*4t;'-t*'; V

Christ ni as f

Shopping Note!

Either take your selection v,'ith you or leave it !:ere until Christmas time—you gain absolutely nothing by
waiting. "LET A DIAMOSD RRh.HTEN YOUR FUTURE"

I

\olicc to VIu

Many Ft, rnJs

Tliis is the only i

store in Du-
luth that I am
connef t-d with.
41 I!. 1 •ol: n««U>.

;ki :;),• i',!.

.

1 POO.

cJ ElW Zn £_
rf^>''TrTTnrrTrirMnr~'Tir'~ -mmrm » i ii i ^^.

CORXFR, HOL?.A\D !U>rr

^60 Overcoats

'i'o 'I ry In S«-lfU' IHf feri'mes.
Denver, <:olo.. Xov 1 i* —Au attempt

Will be made to pea -a^jy settle differ-
ences between luin- is and tlie Minerals
Separation North .American corporation.
holder of patents covering the flotation
proce.ss of ore separating, it was do-
cid'^d at yestcrdar's session of the
twenty-third annual convention of the
American Mining congress here. W. J.
Loring of Saij Francisco was elected
president of ttie ijongress by the di-
rectois^ ^ ^

it

11
.: j:

Big Warmth-Giving Coats

lli-lpvU Uury CuKter.
Omaha. Xcb.. Nov. 19.—Alexander

Mcr>onnell. who took the first scalp
from an Indian in the Custer mass.acre
and who assisted in digg-ing a grave
for Oeii. Custer following his dea'.h
at the hands of the Sioux and X'.tf
Indians, died yesterday after a llnger-
triL' iMness. McOonnell was a member
of fh" old Sevciilh eavulrv. located at
i-'oii Sheridan, Wyo.. u.ul wa.i u: -

i2£i.

and a

stock arc

where llic }

ill accc»r(l with

clotliiii<^ ha.s b

in accordance.

!ic inarkei
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Overcoat.s and Suits in our

'ihis is another in-

L merchandise drops

The market on men's

have been reduced

reduced

Prices

Fitwell Clothingf Co.
112 West Superior Street DULUTH
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C:^*j^plete December List Now on Sale

-^
'^*^«:

>m^^4.^#'^

IM'W^' ^ hnstmas bongsandHymns

'Mi^

Sontr

Holy Nii4,f, i\-r..:^f \ N-,J>t (SiK.rt ^^,;hl, }lal- 79373
lo%..dN,-lt; Jcar.ne Gurclori $1.00

Nazareth Oscar Scogle and Columbia Stellar Quartettr A-6ir,9
The Voice of the ChiraesO :,car Stagle and Columbia Stellar Quartette $1.50
Ye Olden Yubtide Hytnn», Part I. Columbia StclUr yiiartcttt A -2993
Ye Oiden Yuletide Fi/inii», Part II. Cohinibin Stellar Quaitottc $1.00
Children's Toy March . .... Prince's Orchestra , A -299«
Children'! Syruph^ny ..... Prii.cc'i Orchestra $1.00

it'-^

I \S'ant lo Know Where Tosti Went When He
Said Goodbya ......

<iet Up
Jinfc'a-3ula-Jinc-Jing .

Nobody to Love ....
Drifting Along on a Blue Lagoon
On Miami Shnre ...
TI-3 Japaneae Sandmnn
You're Just «• Betialiful at Sixty a« You Wero ,

at Sweet Sixteen ....
Avalon from Sinha.i , ,

Oia P«!, Why Dr>n't Yea Arsswer Me 7 ,

Sweet Mamnia (Papa's Getting Mad) , ,

I Told You So . . .

•>J :. Vr -ii %r » * «
UrJ- Jo.-h nt t»,-» neit;»t'« C.il Sf-w.irf and Harry C. IJrowne
U:jcJe Josh and Aunt Nancy Put up the Kitchen

Stove ... . Cal Stev^art and Ada Jone:>

Bert Williams
. Bert Williams

. Frank Cnimit

. f>aiik Cnimit

Ca[n[>bcll and Burr
Cani{)bell and liurr

Nora Baycs

Nora Baycs

. Al JoNon
Henry Burr

Marion Harris

Marion Harris

) A -3305
/ $1.00

A -3303
$1.00

^ A- 3302
I $1.00

I A- 2997
j $1.00

1 A- 2995
i $1.00

I A- 3300
) $1.00

IA-2991
\ $! 'J')

rl

II L«-k5 L^.^

Opera andCo

Whispering r .
fi.r

. . Art Hirkma.i's Orchestra

)

If a WishCouldMakeIt.So— FoK-liot Art Hirkmin's Or. hcstra )

Je NoSais Pa Pa -Sonrr Fox-trot . T''e Hippy Six I

My LittJe Cimbo Down on ths -*^nriboo Isle Tie Hapiy Sik {
Think of Me, Little Dhdu'y—Medley ' )iir-i,iep I

, „ ,

^^'i'bur 8vvtr*tman's J.izz Band
But - Medley Foxtrot , . Wilbur Sweatnuui's Jazz B.ii.d I

Fair On«—Fox-trot . • »
Gyp«y Moon—Fox-trf>t . , ,

That Mornin' Melody -Fox-trot .

Rose of Uabylon K<ix-trot .

Hawaiian Twiliqht—Medlev Walt/
On Pensacolft Bay -.Medley Waltz
The Chimes— Fo.\ ti.it .

'I bree O'Clock in the Morninii .

Ted Lewis' J.izz Rand '

Ted Leuia' Jazz Band I

• . Paul Biese Trio
• . Paul Biese Trio

f . Cohmibia Orchestra )

• . Columbia Orche^tra f

Columbia Spanish Band
Columbia Spanish Orchestra

A-3301
$1 00
A -3304
$1.00

A-?99»
$1.00

A 2998
$ 1 .00

A-2999
$ 1 00
A-6I68
$1 25

F. 47/2
$i.00

Xm..

Aicla. O terra addio k'..<i Ponseile

KiBS Me Again • , « , ,

Lullaby ...,»,
Poses of Memory ....
Proar.iiug Alono in the Twilight .

'- ^ i % Vi i i
", i i

and Charies Hackcil

. Rosa Punsellc

Hulda Lailianska

B.irban \f.iurel < r^-*
Barbara .Maurel

J $1

4y734
12.00

49869
$1.50

79114
$1.00

A-29')0
00

liistruineatal
Polish Da:^ce—Violin Solo . Tcsclu Seidel I I''?^A^

f
' > U ' -

s
•

j.i.oo
r i:i«t Selection*. T" nxK I,

"^^P'ropolltan Opera Huusc Orrhc.tralA-OIH?
t • •<» ""fU < ti'iiii, 'Hit i! > «] r^Q

':.'." -H'litan Opera Ilinisr Orchestra'
^if ft M.5 r a de C.,lden Shore

Harry t. Browne and Peerles Quartette] A ?oM2
Kuep •' iio"*- (..ndt-n Gates Wide Open [ ;j. i .».)

liar;/ C\ I'.i .unc .md Peerlcsa Quartette

3101
00

. . *2 I No. 3 CBe'ir)Co!uinbia Miniature Orchestra
WcJt2 in ! Fii.' 'Schubert) and

liar;/ i. . i.i .unc .mU I'eerlcsa Quartette^
The Music Box . . . Coliuiibia Miniature OrchcitralA-3]
Dialc • ^ - ?^oi:r . . Col'imbia Miiil.itur'? Orchctni

J $!.(
Et;idt<,

Nc.v Proc-<»s ColuT.'.iia Rec-
ortis. Individ ua'Iy insp' cted.
Dura ble, dcli flhlful , depend- |

ublo. ;iicurH»e in fv :^r./ i' c-tail.

"'"•v— «n 1 1 1" .Ttuuocrc ; ana ,l\--jl\)t,

V/altj; No. 5 ikoschat) . Cohimba Minlatuie Orche-^fra I

^^'^^

That Naughty Waltz VTnHn Solo . . Eddy flrown I A-2989
Your Eyee Have Toll IM,- So—Violin Solo Fddy Brown

| $L00
/Vtru; Columbia Records on 5c.'.- at all Columbia Deaterg

tha 10th and 20th of Every Month
roi T:\;rii \ r.-i ap .'f '•", c r\ \ f r>

^^-s&Ti.^->^3i^\--7^r^m^im!^i::^sssss:!^^

COLr.''.fniA
CRAFO!\OLAS
Standard Modela

up to $300

(.; f'.> i 2! K1

Annua!

i)inn'.:r

'^l IC
Q.r

:.ri^m

Grai)efniit

Koast .^priti_i,'- 'l\irkey

Dre.^sin^

(iihlet ^Iravv
Mashed I'otalocs

Cranberry Sauce
Candied .Sxsect

r<.>tatoes

liead Lettuce
'Iliousand Island

Dres^iuf,*-

\'anilla Ice (ream
Cake

Mince Pie Clieese

Coffee

November- 1' 1920.

\\
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Eicru'n.^.
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the Clock

with
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UuffaJo Bin to roundup
and Crazy Horse. the Indian

tileftains respon.sible for the massa-^'-efew years later McDonnell wh3 amember of the party that survoved the

.V

oil ;i i;,y 1 "'^" '""I. I'Tjincr u! ih" ijTid'.
Yellow- I thf weddinif. Mr. and Mrs

/itudent.s at tho Univorsity
•lUftt'.'.

. .it I. :,il.-u

Jvyan ar^
of Mar*-
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nstmas Packages

Take SoDie
"

ing Tiie' e.

Vyii!

N C

V

t~^ \-' L.
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ilC

S OF BOOZE
:! CAUGHT
19.— (.Special to
cu.stom.s off ict rs
her© ten cases

.Vov

If your«»
Europe Us

"It takes
parc«'lH o\

Thoma.1 E.
far

SfM...,

hiKh
three
ersf-a.s.

"-, r.Tistma« Kiffs to
time to mail th.-m.
w>»eks or more to get

Bald I'oslma.ster

t^po' .'I' r. M.;i

Tho Htrald.)—Federal
yesterday seized near
of Canadian whisky being' brought into
this country by two men from Kf-Ui-

nami'.s did not dt^velop. nr-
and confiscatf'd their

heariiiK
United

Kvei »crt'<-n, >Ii:!!i., Has lSa;ik.

Fraz.w. Minn., Nov. 19.— (Special to
Tne Herald.;—The Kverjcreen Stal-
bank w*9 opened for hnsiness Monday
with J. A. NvKrcu of Pon-^furd in
char>?" as <.a?hi>r. S-nator J. 11. Haki-
wln of Fiazf'e is prt-sidenc. Ev.rKrtcnnow has a cream.-ry. .<«tore. hlack.«mith
shop and hank and is the trading- noint
lor a lar«-f territory, whbh is rapidly
l)eini? developed into a fine f.irniiat;
c-jnnnunity. It is sixteen miles from
1- razee, the nearest railroad point.

..«t,;..uud », _/j>t «.; the improvoinf-T i-
that are heln^ made tJiip fall is $5.0'.ii.

according: to Ilev. K. J. I.,vmire. pa-stor.
undtr whose direelioii th-- work Is be-
ing done.

IJ;

1'

btr, whoso
r-sted the pair
automobile. Th« y wiU havi; a
on a Bmug^fflir,^' cliar^-e before a
States cornmis.'^ioner.

Considine today. "There is
more business of that .sort than

most people imagine. In a f.,w wc-ks
our postoffii-.. will be crowded with
drifts to Kuropc. The st.-ara.-ra carry-
in*,' the h'oods will \„- U\ even woi st
position. be<:ause they niu.ot carrv such
parcL-la Irom all uv.;r ih. country."
The L'aited Stati .s has now estiab-

lished fun postal coinmunlcation with
exrry country in Furon..- i .\.;ejjt lluh-
sia. Finland and Jujro-Slavia. l.,etters
alons will bo accepted for liussia, but
their d.divcry .•ax>jiol be g:iiarantet-d
riwcls vill not b" taken. With I-in-
l.ind and Jugo-.-lavja there is a po.«tal
conwniion so that thf delivery of let-
ter.s is practically certain. I'arccls to
th. S.3 two eountri*'s. will be a''ceplt»d
but the United Siutes takes no re-
sponsibility for their delivery. A simi-
Itir restriction on Hungary was lift.-d
this •l\eek.
This >ear the parcel! of food, cloth-

ing and miseellanto>is gifts j^oinii toEurope is exccfjdinB- all previous rec-
ords, postal officials declare. Food
drafts and inon^y^ otd.. r .s are alsu be-
iner sent ill unusual nunjbers.

DulRlbtan Wedn Irunwood Cllrl.
Troiiwool, Mich.. Nov. In.— (Spf.-Jal

to The Herald.!—The marria^re of Miss
l^eon Fitztfernld of this city and James
r. p.yan of Dnlnth took ilace Wednes-
day morning- ai the Jesuit church In

Inipro\ inic Red Liike F^nlls (huroh.
K'-d Laiie l-'a!!.-. Minn.. No,- ] <( —

' iSpec'a! to The ll-rald. »—Kxtensive
improvements are beiji^ mad^j to ist.

. Joseph's Catholic cliurch h.re. A full
bas'.ment of reinforced eoncr> :(> walls
has l)een built and the «hurch has t^-. en

I raised several feet. The ep-we. 47 by
^100 feot. will contain clubrooms. li-
I
brary. dining- room, kit -hen hesidt s

! furnace room and fuel room ami wiU
' Vie used for the maiiy social gathcr-
Ji.Rs conducted by ihd church. The

Offered
Red i.nk F'.ii '.-

(Specl.ll to The Ht
M. Kelly, fwr th
tor of the i'

has recoi\' 'il

byterian
t- nds to
of which i,> 1-

him a b t'.-r o;
a:ret,-atior:' "•

in.-ikf- ;in

I'el'trat e » . li . -

of the presbytery a

next Week. The \\\

\

a salary of f2.'100
parsonase.

fftrterd l»a.».tor;i tc.
Mi-<n . .Vmv.

rail.)— li-

IS! three

l*.

—

a year

Ilniny ?li%rr I-'reeze**.

.Spoonei, Mirn.. Nov. la.— (Special t

The Herald.)—The Mainy river fror
over the morning of Nov.
a little later than 'i^t '

was covered the m
The Ice usually r-

the fir.si week in April.

13. which is

ear when it

of the fifth.
until about

?'™^'i'ifni"i'i!ti"inn.. _-

(}pen Eitninis Until Christmas

yilr
'jv^^HT- Aw^auw w^t^' \^0^ *
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By Do Ia rjr
I/'Your Ch r
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open Eieninii LnUl Christmas

opping Now
YOi; liAVE THE OPPORTUNITY OF MAKING
YOUR SELECTION FROM OUR VAST STOCK OF
HANDSOME DIAMONDS, WATCHES AND JEWELRY
GOOD.-:.

SEVERE BREA.^S IN

i

GRAIN AT fc;;L^aG
[• rhieag., Nov. i;.. — iliam pricessmnHhed heavily downward today all
I alonK the line, with hoKS and provia-
lons following suit. Corn ied the ,vay
notwithstandiiit; that it wa.-? already

I
loM-er than at any time sin-.'-* }')'..). '

I
Expected xreatly enlnrKcd pressure

I

of offeririKs from the new crop of <;.>ru
apiieared to be a leading facto.- in ein-

I phasum bearish sentiment caused by
1
unsettled ttnaneial and eionomic coinM-

!
lions. As a resplt before the dav was

I ^"'X "^'•". wheat had falleo TV...; to
$l.T;i't for I'ecember deliverv and to
Jl 63>.4, March; eorn was off ;!c" to Gr,%c.
December, and oats dowji to 46%e for
May.

IThe Severity of the new breaks in '

l>ri«-es and the extent of the aceori-
panying selling- to Ii<iuidate holding ex- '

eited much comni^nl. It was pointed ',

out in this connection that the valu-i of
eorn had not been <ut from .^l.H.Pi a
bushel to less than i(tc inside of live
months, where-is it was two y-.irs aft-
er the w nr w .iS started before a bushel •

i

of <-orii could Com) land an e\.oi rioi; .j

^TfS*'M%^^r^s
- • « c

^

4

4

f

1

A small payment down as an evidence of good faith, and your promise to pay in small -weekly or monthly
payments is all that is necesary.

Ta n:

A.

er

J. uciry
Toiiei Sets
Cut Qi'ass

Clocks , ^^-^^^ ^;>: fe-'.

/ *:§', ^^ ' * -a!

*>"0

y.'.vjt^

A?5-^V,x

A*',

At
si!

$G0 Blue Serge Suits.

the
\d' '

.
!?< U 1.1

fir.at

$39.75
reduction

3

itli, (,!i! ]'<()!. ()\-l)l LI I'll DI.MXC ROOMS
Ol- 1 ill: CLASS BLOCK

OBJECT TO l^lFOnT:

OF nmm^m tires
Was:.. ,_...,..— -,..

: ,. ,M ! - . s
have been entered in the British house
of commons aganist the continued im-
poitation of large (juantities of Ameri-
can inanufaetured aulcmobile tires to
•"Ireat liriLain in ihe I;t<-e of virtuitl
KtK^.nalion In the Kngiish rubber indu<-
tr.\ . according to advices to the depai
ment of i-oinniei-.M-. A metnbi-r (leid.Tr-
thai thousands i f Ilritisli rubber work
ors \vere now j«* el I ing the ranks of t'

unemployed, although tMi.nOO Anienc;
tire.-, were imported during Sepienib-
alone.

FOP REbU3l.\iG TO TAKE
OFF H/VrS m COURT

riilcago. Nov. 19.— •KMUtl sulYm.
fo,- women means that lh»y must n
wear their hats when in "tliis cour
room." .Justice of the Peace v. V. Arin.
deelaifd .vest< rday when he fined tv
women $5 each for tonlempt of con
wlo-^ tiicy rifu»^e,i to remove their hat
The' W(.men paid.
Whoi, tue .iustK'v; called the court ^

ordt*r b said

;

"iCrtMbodv will plea.c" remove thei
haia."
Mrs. Or.car McCann and Mrs. !Frederi<

:

Kilter failed to do so.The court he.^
taled a mom nt. but the two continue
to wear their half..
"Five dollars and costs for contemi

of court." the .iui^ti^e said.
"If Women can have equal siifTrai-

with nit 11, they can al.s,» remove the
hats in my courtroom."

BOiTINEAU MEViORIAl iS

'JIVFN HISTORICAL SOCiF^Y
lied I.ak.- Fal!.-. .Minn.. Nov. I'j.

(Pjiei-i.Tl to Thell-rald.i—A memori •

.

presented to «-or.t;fess in March. 1R7
sinned by many of the leading citizen
of Minnesota at that time, praying coi.
tress to i)ass a .-special a<t grautin
Pi<rre Bottineau, pioneer s.Tout an
guide, a pension of $i>0 it month, ha
been presented tf) the Minnesota Hi-
lorical society by Victor 10. I'atnaiid-
chief state l.niler in.'-pector. a forme:
re.«ident of lied Lake Falls, and .

grandr.ephew of p. >t tiii'^au. Hottii;eai
I founded Red Pake Falls back in th-

!

'TOs and for ti-aiiy > ears this city w.i

I

known as Pottim au s <olony. The me
niori il states that Uottineau w.as an ol ;

and experienced guide and for Tnan>
years inateri.tPy helped in the develop-

;

ment of the Northwest and .Minnesou
I and that his services to the go\<i-n-
j

ment merits the consideration of th(

I

members fif congrre.ss. Some of the
I

signers of the meniorial were t'overnor
.J. .S. I'ili.sbury. Hetiry fl. Sibbv. lal.
major Fniled .States army; H. p. \aii
cieye. adjutant general of Minnesota
ami .ludge C. K. \ .iiiderbu rph of thr
l(f—ifpin county disinct coir

TWO KlLLElTlN'prSTOL
'. FIGHT AT SAMnS.W.VA.

Williamson, W \a.. .N'oy. pt.—Privatf
llrnest P. Pippley of the stale police
and William H.-itfield. said to be union
orKani>;crs. killed each other in a pis-
tol fl.i^ht at Sands, twenty-three miles
east of here last night, according to
leports received by «'apt. lirockus
cotuniander of the troopers on duty in
the Mingo coal sliike zone.
The troojier met Hatfield on tht

railroad iraeka at Saiuls. anfl. accord-
ing to reports to Capt. Prockus. the
latter drew a pistol and ordered Ripri-
ley to hold up bin hands. When the
trooper complied, tho report said. Hat-
field .'•tarted .""hooting. llippley im-
medlaiftly answered the file, and in
the exchani;e of shots both nun were
killed.

C'lU

Bracelet Watches
Scarf Pins
Watches
Knives
Chains

%i Mfp- jfP- $25.00. $3?.fi(). S
J and up

A wonderful stock of cxqtiisile Diani-.jiui Riiij.;-

handsomely niotintcd in styles for men and
woinen! A Dianond is without question
the tinesl of gifts. Payinenls of .SI or
so a week can start after Christmus,
and will enaljle yoi: to buy the
linest Chri:-:tnKis present; f»r wife.

mother, friends or vuur.-,elf.

^

Pay A f i er

Christmas!

1

yX'

/

•////^

Do Ycur
Christmas

t Fe u Da: s ? J^^^^^^^f:- ^^ ---^ --^^
: ,^,. Shopping j\ou; !

E ther take your selection with you or leave it here until Christmas time—you gain absolutely nothing by
waiting. "LET A DIAMOND BRICHTEN YOUR FUTURE"

\ oticc to /v/v i

Many Friends

Tliiri is t li e only
store in IJU-

' th that I am
.'inei •ed w ith.

w 11. \ •ol n X !\ ?

i ^Nl a b*isl:<
li'oii.

The OlJci

Credit

Jewelers in

Duluth

I ^•<l;tbl islii

£ifc2i*i^ar.^?iB?aEariE3S£:t.-r:rjK:'3ii:i^^ ».„

,

um I '£. :;-d! Z^r-JEO^f

verco
Reduced to

7P^o

i^

I \r\ li» S«'«fb' l»il"l ;reii ' e-,.

I'einiM-, Colo., Nl.v. ly.— .\u atteniijt
Will be made to pea.-eably settle differ-
ences between luin- is and the Minerals
Sepaiaiion North American corporation.
holder of patents covering the flotation
process of ore separating, it was de-
cided at yesterdays session of the
twenty-third annual convention of the
American Miping congress here. W. J.
Poring of .San Francisco was elected
president of the congress by the di-
rectors.

Ilel|>t-<1 Uur> < lister.
Omaha, .Vcb.. Nov. 19.—Alexander

McOonnell, who took the first scalp
from an Indian in the Custer massacre
and who assisted in digging a trave
for Oeii. truster following his dea'h
at the hands of the Sioux and I'te
Indians, died yesterday aft« r a linger-
ing illness. McDonnell wu" m memb-'i
of the old Seveiilii

'-

Bis: WarmLh-Gi' V̂Ino
r^
oats

.Suits 111 our

another in-

TTiese and all other Overcoats and
complete stock arc reduced. 'J'hi.:, is

stance where llie TTTWELL merchandise drops
in accord with the market. The market on men's
clothing

m
has broken,

accordance.

Prices have been redu

Fitweil Clothing Co.
112 West Sunerior Street DULUTH

Fort .Sheridan, Wy
a V a. i 1 V located at

V.-.i..-. d; ,-
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SAVE $16.50 ON YOUR WINTER SUIT OR OVERCOAT
»..

A DRASTIC STEP IN

AND

ICE REDUCTION ^

r

)nr factorv managers write. ''We are buying woolens and trimmings for ournext spring merchandise

duced" prices, which means that we will be in a position to sell clothes for less money—we there-

advise the selling of all clothing on hand regardless of cost—take the loss now—clear our stocks

HERE THEY GO—THIS BRAND NEW STOCK OF 1920
WINTER CLOTHING IS OFFERED FROM MANUFAC-

,

TURER TO YOU AT LESS THAN COST OF MAKINGI

2-PAMTS SUITS
A: Mf> OVERCOATS-

...!. ^il

. \-i cxira laiyc sfvnring of our fuitory

sanipU' 2iH!!iis suiis and ciolh collar

ov(^rc^hi!s—/esl""!."'"^v^ ^i,)J}(}-—noiv at.

2-PANTS SUITS
AND OVERCOATS—
A II of our fancii 2-pants suits mid cloth

collar overcoats—made to sell up

to $55.00^ now selling at

^.•"A'VTS SUITS $
.:, ;OVE^iCXIATS

suits and cin I ct^H^ir occ^-
>i

coats— macli /^^ > ^'

$60,00—now Si'liiihj iiL-

in > t')

rg» PANTS SUITS $
andOVERCOATS
All our fancii 2 -pants
sulfs Lind cloth collar over-

C(uiis muile to sell up to

Sb5JJ0 now selling at

2-PANTS SUITS $
andOVERCOATS
All our very best fancy
2-pants suits and cloth col-

far overcoats made to sell

up to $7ir(H) now selling at

$65 Fur Collar Overcoats
^

Suiv selling here at only.....

.75
$80 Fur Collar Overcoats
Now selling here at only

$64.75

SlisN

^^ IF" 1*11 %#

Extra quality Cottoi «1£|^
Hose £tM^

Fine grade Lisle

Hose

Fine Silk Lisle

Hose

Beautiful Silk

Hose

OODS GO AT LESS THAN IT COST TO PUT ON OUR SHELVES

UND
$3..i0 i^'ine ribbed cotton

Union Suits

$u.OU Vv'ool and Worsted
Union Suits

Other Grades of Underwear at

Greatly Reduced Prices

WEAR

$4.00

HAT$ AND CAPS
$4.00 Caj

VA,w at .

$10 Vciour
Hats at . . .

85 and $6

Clot'ri Hat!

$3.00

$7.50

DRESS SHIRTS SWEATERS
I:]xtra special value $3.00

Sliirts at

37. 00 Silk striped Shirts on

sale at

$10.00 Silk

Shirts re-

duced to ... .$7.50
$12.00 Silk

Shirts re-

duced to

$1.65

$5.00

$9.00

$16,50 All v.og1

Sweaters at . . . $1 2.00

FLANNEL
SHIRTS

WORK
O vet alls, $.-). DU

value

$5.00 Coverall

Suits

Large heavy canvas

Gauntlet Gloves. . . .

Khaki Pants,

$4.00 vi'ue

220
West

Superior

Street,

Ouiuth,

Minn. Clothin^Cb.
Duluth's Store of Greater Values

$4.00 value

at

$6.00 va:.:e

at . . . .

$8.00 value

at

MEN'S PANTS
Closing out all Snuile I^uits

AT COST AND I.KbS

Khaki Pants.

$3.50 value $2.25

tf mi$mmmmmmtm^.-~^,m.imfm
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Another !ful:ctincr]t R

turned By Gr: :ul Jury

n -

Again 5 I Bri iUcI!

New Yolk, Nov. 19.—While the Joint

lestii'l-i'^ivo coniTnlttf»© InvestiKatinK- the
"bir'idintr trust" w.is hoaririf; further
tesftmimy yesl'-rday reK:ii-(lln(? aUi*n»"il

gntft iKiyriuTitH to Robert }'. Brind«;Il,
prrsiiiciit of the building trades <oun-
cil, the Krand Jury .Htreiiirt hetud ils in-
di' fnient of "NVidnosday and added an-
other, fhaiyinK tiso labor leader with
extortion.

After ide.idinK' not pullty to thf
am<^r.d«d indklmont alletfinK' attemjtted
extort Imti of S.ir.,OfiO and thfi nf;\v

rhari;v'. Briiulell was granted his lil>-

«»rty oi. the $100,000 bail furnished
Vv'ediusday.

Jul;,! .Niulqucen, before whom Brin-
clell \>,as arr:iifrn<*d, warned the de-
fendant's foun.^t 1. Martin W. Ijittielon,
thiit til" "tirue iniKht como when peo-
ple would demand mora Eeourity."

Mr. J>ittieton said ha "lioiied" there
woul'l t'p sufficient time between in-
dlt;tn.ent.s to enabl* him "to go out and
dip up ball if n»urft is ne'di'd."
The n-w indictment chanijed Biln-

«lelF with extortion in that he received
>500 futm Louis J. Cohen, a houae-
wret-ker, on July 16, in connc<;tli>n
witb a demolition job.

While Urindvli w»a pleading in the
crlmiriu] courts ijuildinij:, the leKisla-
tive connnittee in the city iiall lieard
witnes.ses testify to the p.ayment of
more than $4S,000 to the labor leader
for wreckintj jobs and protet:tlon
aualnst labor troubles. <)f these wit-
iie.saes, Albert Hir.skowitx headed the
list, haviuK declare. l he paid $J5.00M to
Erindell to prevent a "rumored strike.

''

Ueorse Atwell, one of the city's lari;-
e-'.t demolition eontraetors, said ho had
paid |17.1-tl for job.s and protection. !

Nieman Klornposs. a huust:wrecker,
testilied to g-ivitiff Brindell $1,000 for

j

•pettiuK me men," and arranging for
"protection from trouble"
Ho said he also paid $JO0 for "privi-

lege card.s," in order that his m'.-n
«;Ould work. I.,ater Klomposs added, he

;

Kave .$l,Of'0 to a partner, B. Siegel. to i

be given P.rindell to prevent inleirup-
tion of work.
Joseph 'Joldblatt, building and she<!t-

inetal ontraetor, tc'itifled he paid
$J,000 to Fiiindeli'.H agents at the re-
Mueat of the labor leader to hav»j a
strike called off on an alteratioti job.

of shippinjf board vessels '-au^'ii a
loss to the government of $3,000,000 in
one month, Martin .J. »^HI»'rt t*-«itifiefi

here jesterday before the W'jilsh eon-
Mlreseional committee inquiring inlo
the shiiipinjf hoard trans:i.;tlons.

Gilleu was sjxelal aamstant to For-
mer Chairman John Uarton Payne, la»t
May, when he said th» alleirod derelic-
tion occurred.
The tank steamer department had

(ifty-four vessels, ho addecf. of these,
twenty were In the hands of private
operators. It wa.s discovered on May
'2^ last, that fifty-four vessels were
lied up at a Southern port for lack of
fuel oil. ami in addition, 40 per cent
of the operators were buying oil in
the open market f(»r $4 to ?6 a barrel.
At the .«<ame time, he added, "60 per
cetit of the oil wo were carrying in our
ships was furni.shed at $2.07 a barrel."

(Jillen further testified that this ron-

.liscloaed tiirou.s.i;h

fperntnr"*. Capt,
dition of affairs w.i;,

complaints of '\v<>

Paul Foi. y \v>. •< •.•i.n 1 .tail f thn tank
steamer d-paiiment, ho saul, and "U
was a.scertained he did not know that
.shipM w«»re ff)m polled to buy oil .at a

Kig.h.-r I'Mce than it eoubj hive Jfr-n

famished by the t)./Hrii "

Ca;»t. i'ulc>. L^- a-lii-i, v\ .is

lievei? of his duties as lead •f
steamer department,
was now director of

.;'. : cr re-
tlie tank

Uilleri said t'oley
operation of ihe

board's entire fleet of more than 1,100
ships, including tr.w t;iiiK.!-j.

A chart made <jt Ln*.- ; tr. k .'»tea'-ifr

operations. LiiHen te.stifle'i, -showed that
thirty-three w t-re in rov l ri. tn>'nt I't-rv-

ire and others in senil-piivate and of-
tU-ial work. ."-^ 'in.- v\ire operated fur
the benefit of public utilities, and auine
in the service of supplying oil for

' ::'. ^ board f ! ' stations abroad.

t n «

Z TO U:-E SKIPS

.^ns LOSS% % «>

.\'u ioii., .\ov. K).--l''aiiiiru of tlie
i

tank steamer department of the United
;

Ftates shipping board to utilize Its
fleet of bulk oil p;irri.'rs for the neefi.a '

MeliaMe Furs
A I RccLsonahIc Prices

Our skins were bouc^ht at tlie drop of the inarlcct,

therefore we can give you better values fur your
money.

Hudson Seal, Marten collar and curs; tf*Ci/^/\
36-inch and 40-inch lenj:rth, at ^)!3tJ\/
Australian Opossum, priced from (tOQC
$275 as low as tptbiOO
American Opossum at , .$165

Taupe Opossum at $250

Wombat Llama coHar=^. and cuffs SloS

Near-Seal Coats ...Si SO to $285

Kangaroo Coats at $145

Teeter & Cooper
Fiir Factory

7 North First .ALvrmie We^t

Ab.solutely not affiliated with any other fur house
n: i )':hlth

MRS. N. TEETER MRS. R. C. COOPER

r:
i-m.-i.xvmthmr'mK.imirmi.JVimv ,'

DULL in

SUPER i')R WELYi
//. A. NLLSUN. Gen. Mj>r.

I IRi.IMA

lUBBlSG

Special Lot of

Winter Hat.s at

1.4 Price

New Dresses
Just lii'veived

f:

i

I I

An assortment of models in Women's and
Misses' Dresses of Men's-wear Serge ar-
rived yesterday. We are able to offer these
dresses at $24.75. which is a barofain—qual-
ity of material, tailoring and style consid-
ered.

Cliappie Coats
' \ V g f-

^

fm,mf mam

I^Iadc of good grade Suede Cloth with lining of soft
sheepskin and provided with large wombat fur collar.
These coats are absolutely blizzard-proof. Practical,
durable, neat-looking, comfortable coats at a very mod-
erate price.

^Tl

ju

si

m

i *

1

1

.NL'vvShipaii?ntof Siioes
[
— Ij c a u t 1 I u 1

brown and
black kid Shoes
—E o u i s and
military h c e,l,

just received

;

all sizes. Prices
f^ll 50 and $13.

Skirts
A splendid assortment

of skirts at reasonable

prices in Plaids, Serges,

Tricotines, Broadcloth

and Wool Poplin

—

$4.50, $6.50. $7.50. $8.00

up to $29.00.

i i

? 4

^.00 G-rlden Fl«ece Gennan Worst-
ed Kn:tting Yarn in black CQ^^
and white at vJ^C
Ep to il.'O Men's r.cw Fe.ur-in-
J-Iand lici-^u baic to- 7Qr»m (

) r r o w a t • C/ C

"WHERE VALUES KEIQN SUPi^ERSE**

21 and 23 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

Buys' and Gtrls' $1.00 Ki;' '" :c5.

in good staple colors, CO ^
kJ \J Vat

Beautiful Silk Ribbons for hair

bows in taffeta and moire. O C ^
"JOJc \vr

For Saturday—Specially Arranged in Our Ready -

to- Wear Dept Values Out of the Ordinary

Coats. Suits. Dres: ._=&

--^4^ :'i^\'M5;> r
^

WINTER COATS— In a wide range of beautiful all-wool
inaltrials in vtry lateral types. A big stock to choose frcni,

arr;inoo(i in f.nir ciuick- selling- groups at <S**>?^ AA
$59.50, $45.00, $35;0O anc]...., .tP-^O.UU

You will .-a\c \our>clt a lot oi time and trouble by
seeing these coats,

HIGH GRADE INDIVIDUAL MODEL COATS AND
WRAPS—.Mrignilkcni in style, material aiul •-'!!: ' "i

sale .^aturdav in three (uiick -elliuir ii'roups er»/*A P? A
at $95.00, $79.50 and ... . . .1)09.50

• •«••

PLUSH COATS—In the very latest 3G-inch models;
trimmed with larg-e Australinn opossum, natural raccoon or
black .jpossum collars. Featuring these beautiful coats in
i"ur quick sclliiii^ groups for Saturday at ^ ^ fl d f\
$95.00, $79.50. $69.50 and ^Dzf.UlJ

FULL LENGTH PLUSH COATS In
isizes 41 to 54. Sattnda.y at S59.50 aiid. _

These are exceptionally beautiful coats and most un-
usual \aliics.

$4950

CHILDREN'S COATS -.V big .tock tu .elect fnnu.
Styli-h, warn], comfortable, real clever cr»at^. Sizrc 9 ^^ 1">

years. ()n sale Saturday }>r!ecd for quick -^ell-
<J^ Ci O ^

ing at from $19.50 dov^n to ipD.JD
Fur Coats, Fur Sets, Scarfs and Muffs on sale at

greatly reduced prices. This offers a .-['eriallv favorable
l)i]y!ng uppuri unity.

anJ Ru'^^s for

Chi is tmas
Boxed Handkerchiefs,
packed in pretty gift

boxes; upward from

—

? '^
f

*.;.-.

Linen Handkerchiefs,
with emhroidered cor-

ners; OP. c;'.!'' at

—

ii. u L'

Fancy Silk Handker-
chiefs f't ladies; spe-

cial pri'^" '' for

—

2.'-"

Beautiful Leather Bags,
Camera and Xaiiity

Bags. Priced from $7.50
down t"

Children's Purses—Vel-
vet, silk and leather.
Hig variety at $1.19,
$1.00 r.nd

79c

For Saturday--A List of Selected Wanted Winter Underwear for Wome^u M.n and
Children -This List Represents the Best Makes of Underwear and Every Gurnient

Advertised Here Means a Saving of From 25% to 33%
Girl.s' 1 IceceJ Vcst.s and
Pants

—

White and gray,

sizes 2o to .14; retailed up
to $1.00 each. QQ/»
Choice OI/v*

Women's Union Suits—
Lung .sleeve, ankle i<-ngtl>,

fleece ribbed; bleached; re-

tailed for $1.00. KQr*
Choice xJt^C

Women's Vest?? and Pant.^

—•Fleece 1 iulx (1, ^i/f's 36

and 38; retailed

for 75c each, at.

Women's Wool Mixed
Blaxk Hose — Soft and
warm; retailed f' r

59c Choice... 39c
Women's Union Suits—
I'lC^h t>j:')r, ijand lop, i'\<\v

neck, sleeveless; a fine

heavy fall weight; retail

price $2.23.

Choice .... $1.59

35c

Slipon Sweaters-

wool; co;ne ^;i

shades; retail <!>/? CA
price $9, at... vD.DU

n tine

i'TCtty

Gitis' Fleeced Union Suits

—Sizes 22 to 28; good
heavy fleeced, drop seat;

retail price ?1.39. QC
Choice %J\J\^

Boys' Union Suits—Heavy
fleece ribbed suiis for boys
at $1.50, $1.25 d*1 f\f\
and ^1 .UU
Children's Bloomers—
Wool finibh materials, in

pink, etc. Sizes from 2

to 14 years; re- Q Q
tail price $1.25, a: *>oC

Two exceptional offerings
in Women's Wool

Union Suits.

Globe Mills Union Suits-
All wo'l, high neck, i^jng

sleeves, some Dutch neck,
short slceve.s. These come
in size.'^ .M ani-^ " : rrt i!

price $7.00. C: , (^ -
Choice %if\J tM^vJ

Women's Wool Finish
Union Suits—A fine, beau-
tiful fabric, feels and looks
like all wool, come in all

styles; sizes mo«;tlv 40 tr»

44; retail price C^ * p. ^
$2.75. Choice. . W i . ^ 3

Gingham and
Outing Greatly

Reduced
Dress I'ercales— Best standard

36-inch light and dark percales,

big variety of styles. Regular
59c quality. Sale price

—

Outin;; Flannels—Extra heavy
;>!,un white and fancy strii>ed

outing,"27 inches wide. Regular

39c quality. Sale price

—

^'^^!^^

Outing Flannels— P-.\tra heavy

tleeced, 12 to 36 inches wide.

These come in a variety of pink

and stripes and checks; 59c

value. Sale price—

Dress Ginghams

—

27-iiicIi Dress

Ginghaiii. .\. i . C. Toile du

Nord and Red Seal—corae in

pretty stripes and checks; 59c

\alue for

—

B r
and -

I
Gingham uru/
Out in ^y Grrnfjv

Kctiiiced

Outinj Flannels—50 pieces plain

white Outing Flannel, soft and
fleecy; a gwod 25c quality. Spe-
cial for tovn^ -.T-.w'-. selling at

—

Trioim

Extra Special Saturday
Every Beaver Hat tip to $10.(10

Every Brown Hat i:p to $7.50
Every Xavy Hat up to $7.50
Every Black Hat up to $7.50

Every Other Colored Trimmed Hat in the
Store Up to $15.00 Value

Wrapper Cloth — X'icuna and
Llama cloth for h.^use dresses;

fleeced back, in pretty figures

and stripes; 30>- v A<u' for only

—

-t1

$6.00 Trimmed Hats .... .$2.95
25 Hats taken from our rocrtilar stock, values to $6.00, onlv

Full Count Percales—36-inch
full count Percales, light and
dark grounds. Come in neat
figures ami -t-:- •--

*~'.-iIe [irir.-—

Zephyr Ginghams— 32 - inch
line Zephyr Dre-s Gingham—

a

splendid assortment of pretty
checks and stripes; 65c qualitj';

special at

—

\-;5t;'g£:;Me^mmmmmmmmmiiymff
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U

SSIOfyi OF GERMANY
.EAGUEISOEMAMOED

•mi ! ii lit- I I l.tll i'ii-K l.>

"^

It bf» Studied i:ir>/u>ly with :i view to

Its (•! ".rini-atiKii.

llflMtioll •! * outKJl.
<;i .>»i.pe Mutta. | le-s.deiit uf Swltzor-

land. raised the question of the rela-

tion u." the eouneil i.f the l-eaKn« of Na
ions to the asstfmbly. Ho heU' tha

hi^, vport of tho council was r.it pre

Rented to the a8Ben\bly for the api>rovul

of i! e latter b-.dy, but for ItM i; for-

mati'M. He uave as hla view Hi it the ^

lOuiK-il :iiiU the aa.s^tnbly could not b<;

regude'! a-H bearinjj the rehttion to eaeh
ot'ier for example, of g-o\t-rn;uent an 1

i.urUiuncnt. but rattier that each ha<l

its own separate function !>nd ftH'us.

jTesideiiL Motta alluded to the lr»atv

re"i*<l

.

'ition question and called atten-

tion t ) the fact that of nine trcalU-s

rcj^ister.d with the league. Ave weie
Swiss. .. , ,

'•Ther*- will alw^ays be dtploraaoy, i

•will not say »eor.»t. but discreet," re-

ninrked M. Motta. who pleaded, how-
tvvr for the most op-u dipU.niaxjy pos-

e-jl
:.' witii ftill publicity throuR-h the

1- Htration of a ll P.eaties.

i;t>u«iM lt«>ply K»oin I'rt^de-iit.

<:,Tieva, Nov. I'J.— (By iho Aasocl-

f 1 r.vss.)—At the oi>eiui>K of todays
t..^.«;on of the as.< -mbly of the League
of .\ationH. I'aul Hynians. the pr««5|-

tfent. read a reply from F'resideni \V U-

Ko:i to tho mes8ay,« hcuI to Wasmntf-
ton bv the .'t.ssembly on Monday

inov^'e NicH.Il i;arn-s. a British dole-

pate, then took th*, rtoor to beKi» .fiH-

cus.Moi. of the report of the council of

the loaiAue.
, ,, ,. „

.Mr. Karn'>s dwf It espeelally on the

reee«.s!ty of lending assistance to the

Aruieniatis. ... j :..

"They are." ho declared, "hemmed in

bv Ihe brutal Hol.shcviki on on- side

and bv inh.iman beiuKs on the otiier.

Th.' labor chapter would becomo tne

most important part of the treaty of

\-er.«=.'»Ule>?. Mr. liarne.s predi.-led.

"There can be no j. •rmanerit Peace,

he said. 'un.il th. re is ndustr a

Jea e; and there can b« no indus rial

p. ace until labor sets a better share

of the pr.duct of ii.s effort.-;.

Mast ll«v* Siip|^>rt.

He nlVned to the action of the

l.au;ue in the Polish hithuanUin dis-

pute ;.nd in tho quesli-n of the Aland
r-lai.ds b-tv/cen Finlan.l and Swc-den.

He said the council must have support

but he waii-.ed to know why the council

had not tak«n action, a.s provided for

i!. Article XI of the lea^'ue *^
" '

^,
<-' "^" »

•

to pj-pvent the war which had been

goin^' on for a year between Poland
and .soviet Ru.s.sia.

Tlic> KritUh dfb-Ka^e held that it wa.<s

quit.. ..os.sible for the league to do
soni»-ih!r.if to prevent a fresh outbreak

of ho.^tilities between Poland and
soviet Ku-sia. which he de<lared was
utimi-<'akably threatening, in spite of

' ••pjt'hed up pi-acr."

iej'.ii din:^ the admission of former
enemy stat. ;;. Mr. liarne.s said he was
lure to represent the labor element of

tlieat Mritain and he knew the va.sl

majoriiv of the laboring people, de-

nia'ide«;" that all the enemy states be

admitted without delay.

It would, however, signify t'"-' pacifica-
tion of all parties at home. whl'"h
would render Cjreck relation."! with the
Allied countries more advantajfefnis
• ^on.stantlne never favored a I'olf y
asalnsl the iritcre.*^t3 of the Kntonle
Reports slatliifj he concluded a B'-cr-jt

und'^r.^tanding with Ihn '"eritral c:u-
plren wi re absolutely false."

FORMER GOVLRNOR OF NEW

JERSEY HAS PASSED AWAY

OVERSTOCKED

SALE ON FURS

BECKMAN
FUR FACir ORY

129 West Superior Street
Largest exclusive Fur Store

in the Northwest.

.>^

i^EW IriOJiRY l!^ Si EEL
CASE !S EXPECTED

( _ ; . ..- , .-.,

their eu»toinerti in different localiti^
at a uniform price.

Klfect of Compt-tition.
"The steel producers are < la.sslfyinK"

their customer.*! and are cJif»rK'lng' them
what is known to ocOnonusla as 'class
price.' If competition was obtained
amon^ producers of steel in the Chi-
cago district, they would compete vig-
orously for all the business In the ter-
ritory nam<rd. Th^y would continue
forcinpr the price down until it reached
appro.ximate'y the lowe.st pri' « they
are <»btainin;;^ at any of tho points in
otlier territory. The F>ri(jo f>f steel
would be lixed uniformly und«r the
fret! play of competition and prices of
all the ateel 3uppl!e<i by tho «'hieaKo
mills would be forced to a uunimum."
The heariMtc wa.s adjourin d until Dec.

6. when counsel for the I'lilted States
Steol corporation and oth^r respondent
companies will present their side of
the ra.s"

BARS MhMOR^FROM
PUBLIC ADDRESS HERE

hy anMt:..r civilian ai^ii r' virssals

:main.^.t tlie ti>wu follow. •'. na hour
later, .'^i.l'iier.'^ shot up tho slrcf is "for i

' Mfcvral liours." he f=a!<I.

' Tl.o a;;-''! priest a.Med that !'.e lay
' r-r a.'i liour and a half uu'lcr a window

;

e.l!?.-! of hia hotel to .Hc-ape the flyioK
nullct.H. The rniiitary, lie addeil. J.a'.er

s.t fir« to two >:oii«.-5 an. I fired into

:t (l.ir.vay new.sp.iixr i^lrrtt who.-'e inan-
ii^einent was frienaij l^j the lit i>ub-

,1. iM mov<rmenl,
I niUilmouM for lndrp»*Bdrnr«'.

K^th.r Cotiwr .inrt Mr Marlm, a
Kriirhls of Col'iml'Vis offtcia!. .'-ated

that .sonliinent .;; Ir, :;ir..i a> ihev i..uiid

,t u .IS virtually .;:.-.:.::•'' u.s for nidc-

".S .uip.tihles of every '!.« 1 m^.-t., ^.alU-

ollcand l*r 't.-btr-nt. were for th«; Ite-

puhltcan; Father Colter said.

The belief that rTBlipioua prejudice
', or differences were Involve^l In Ire-
. laiiil was unfounded, he added.

•There was absolute unanimity of

per.-5on» fiied returns for incomes of
j].(i(>o.f.M)n

67 in I'JIS
Personal returns

numbered -l.t-.'f.ill

norma! and surtax

equaled In the bi.itorv of th" in^trtu- : li-.d-er,*.' arrest. -d o:, M nday n^ •

^r n-~/re'"in 1^7 and onlv tion, it Is ann"un.^d by faculty rep-
' vagrant, they diff-overed ho is

J:-"y„, ..,, ,.. ;„,^„:,. 'H -ward. 80upht>>y the police of Mln-
n- apoh.s on a '-hiav:'' r<t inurd.^r and

filed during 1?18
and the tax, b"lh
amounted to $1.-

resentatives of the uiiiverait)'

127.7.il.8ii. The aveiaK* tax fur each
indi vi<l-,jal wa.s J-'5('<5. .\s con. pa re. 1

«Koy Rodjererj." Ia Roy Howard.
Calvary. Aiia., Nov. 19.—While pollf-e

iihut..Kraphini; 'ilov> ( s t e r d a y r e

Ills on a '•nikrt^>' "i inui^i'i, *•"*

H <e for j'impInK hi.« l>ond of Jo.oeO
v:, 1'^ apT' alintr against a ihree-\ear
s. rt. nco for conviction under the Mann
a< t

growth of 'J.'LM!"! wi'.a

number of returns filed.
in tha total tax was

*i
f

D!SARiV!AIV!£NT

IS i^EMEDY FOR
FIfJANClAL PROBLEM
((i.niinu. d from pajfc 1.)

,

t^'ates to enter the League of .Nationa

and th" (ontroversy about it in the

I iiited States has for tho moment pre-

vented an undersfandiutf about dis-

armament, but irrespective of whether
I'resideuL-elcct Hardint; decides that

he wants America to join a League of

Nations, h<j has pledgee/ himself to

work f..r disarmament. The i.<eaftae

of Nation •• ha.s a .special commission at

viork on I he itue.«'tion of di^=armament,
but it is doubtful whether the move-
ment vvill Kct much momentum until

I're^id. nl-elect Harding throws the

moral toriC of America behind it.

Inn Taj^en He Ke«Iue<rdf
Practically every tax expert in

Washington can work out a formula
vherelv taxes would be reduced and
liberty bondy restored to par if the

entire world asre-; not to builtf any
ivtensive armaments but simply to

juaintain sufficient for national de-

fense. Secretary iloustou estimated,
for instance, that the American gov-
ernment would need $4.000.<»00,000 in

revenue during the coming year. There
is a good deal of talk about extrava-
gance in Kovernment, but when that

$4 OOO.OOO.noO estimate is analy-ed his

flsure:^ are likely to be considered con-
servative. Of the $4,000,000,000 at

Ica.st $l.tM)0. 000,000 must be set aside to

pay tlie American people the interest

on the I/iliertv bonds they hold. An-
other $l.O<tt>,000,000 will have been
spent on fruarantees to the railroads

and olher assistance provicfed for by
the Kepublican congress during the

last session in order to help the rail-

roads out of tho plight they were In

when taken over by the government
duPin^i the war. Thi-i leaves $2,000.-

000,'itiO for other puriiosea. Pensions,

war risu insurance, maintenance of the

mililarv and naval establishment and
other Jxpenditures ^rowing out "f the

war. together with the billion dollars

that it used to cost to run the Ameri-
can government before 1914 consumes
the remaining $2,000,000,000. Moi:c-

over the high cost of commodities
which the government it.self must buy

would ordinarily have increased the

Eovernment budget beyond the single

billion even if there were no expen8e«

incident to the war.
t'runot Aflfeet Main It«'in».

The impression is that there will be

much pruning of expenefiturea during

the cumin;; year but that it tan'iot af-

fect the main items like the sums
guaranteed to the railroads. the

amoirnts to be spent for the soldiers

at^d JaiW.rs and the billion that must
be paid in interest to Liberty bond
,*,olders. It i3 the ^''''"'^'•al

f«^*;'"'>^- ^V,"/^
that tlio government will l"' doing

. v,*ll if it can cut it^ expenditure.s to

i $4.oof>.0iH),000 and raise that amount or

"^^Nobodv knows .lust wluit the loss

will be on the revenue from excess

profits taxes. The slump in t';««"»»'^:*s

will mean considerable reduction In

revenue. The prospect Is that there

will be an in.^istencf on a cut in army
and naw apiioprlation.s nnd thm5s In-

cident tu w.'r making. Sboulcf Kurope

be able to do the same thing the out-

look for lower taxes, according to of-

ficials here, would be bright indeed.

CONSTANTINE'S MOTHER
NOW GREEK REGENT
(Continued from page 1.)

same article it l.s announced that "St.
Paul was chosen for the simple reason
that the management of the Minne-
apolis Auditorium broke the contract
weeks .after It wr.s drawn up ami the
full rental paid. Minneapolis is afr.aid
of Bob."

Barred In Twin C'KlrM.
Minor is .s<he(luled to speak at the

St. Paul auditorium in .St. i'aul Sunday
night, but the St. I'aul city commiK-
aioners, after discovering who Jlinor
was, canceled the contract and refused
permiBsion for the audit. )ri'ini to b'^

used for this purpose. Tlie Minnttapo-
lis auditorium wa-s rented last week
for a similar Minor meeting. Kent wa.s

i RANK i. IN i-Okl.

South ic.in^t. ."'. J. ^'\- ^^-- •^

Franklin Fort, former governor of New
.Jersey, died at his home here Wednes-
day.

paid in full, but when the Minneapo-
lis authorities It-arned who Minor was
anil what he stood for. the rental con-
tract was promptl.v liroken.
Commissioner Murnian, In declaring

ho would prohibit the meeting, said:

"I have been lenient with speakers
who live liere, even thou«h they have
been somewhat radii'al in their utter-

ances, but as for importing outside ag-
itators, that I will not stand for. If he

is the kind nf a man I understand he

is. we do not want him here. If Min-
neapolis and .St. I'aul cannot stand him,

it is a certainty that Dulnth does not

want him. I will ifsuo orders to < hief

of Police Push to see that he does not

deliver any radical talks in Duluth m
pi I r I ' r

CHARGE RAIDS MADE
WlTrHjUl" PROVGCATION

(r.>ntu.U' d _[rojn pi^K-J^ I

J

,

military authorities derided his pro-

tests that he was an American citizen.

he f»."»ld. and he also told of having
witnessed the shooting of an Irishman
who.so body, he said, was beaten into

unrecognizable form.

Father Cotter, a Catholl.:; editor, told

of the killing of a Galway civilian by

a British soldier without cause, he
said. The soldier, he said, was .<=hot

opinion for home rule." Mr. Martin told

the commission.
All witnesses said that civil court

proe.'dure was suspended in Ireland,

coroner's inquests prohibited by the
British government and that th« only
authority exercised, except for the
British military forces, was that of the

Irish Republicans.
About 600 soldiers ami 400 police are

stationed constantly in Limerick. Fath-
.-r Knglish told the commission. Mili-

tary raids through Penniwill, a Lim-
erick district, were so frcQUvnt. he said

that it hid been named tho •PenniwiU
aeclor."

llaniiM;'d -<!•' ••.!»• ».

He told of a fire slaricd cither by
hand grenades or incendiaries which
Iconaied 200 houses in the Penniwill
iistrict and said he saw many marks of

bullets and bomb.s.
Mr Martin said be was halted and

searihed frequently bv soldiers during
a Journey from Limerick to Cork. He
said there were great numbers of mili-

tary motor lorries in Cork, ivatrolling

tho streets continuously. In the space
of five blocks, h.' said, he noted about
80 p^r cent of the windows of hous'^s

and stores had been t^hattered by the

activities of the soldiers.
"Xo compen.salloti has been made by

the Hritisli government for the destruc-
tion of property, whose destruction has
been proved against its own forces,"

he declared.
. . ^

Father Cotter »atd he spent eight

weeks in Ireland last summer, visiting

Cork, Galway, Queenstown and many
smallf'r town."?. Tn Cork, he said, a sis-

ter of Ter»*nce Ma<Swiney. the late lord

mayor, showed him a dum.-dum bullet

which had been flr<-J at her, but missed
"Xigiits in Cork are hideou.^ with th-

shots of the military." Father Cottc:

>**i'd. ... . . , «

He and Father English told also r,r

seeing intoxicated .soldiers firings their

aini .; in tli" st rcetP.

TAXABlTilNnOViiS IN

U.S. SHOW INCREASE
\V .z^IU '-iit O tl, .\<..'. i -• - 1 > -p'.lO til

1( S3 of seventy-flve members of th

country's million-a-year income clas

tho taxable income of the Lnltf.:

States increased in IttJS by more thn-

$2 272.000.000 as compared with 191

ac'cordlnur to income .statistics issued

la.^t night ty the bureau of internal

revenue. Income reported for 191 '^

utnounled to |1 .'..92 l,fi;t!«,.S55. again

-

*
'fio.ooo,'."'" • '"'" '^')ugh iJ;

with :yl7, a
:j!iown in tho
Th»i increaea
J434.22J<.»81.

P.cturns for inn ine.^ of from $600,000
to $3.U'Mj.O'iO were filed by ITS per.-cns.
while i..".ltJ,9:iS i..-rs...!iS filed returns

, fur income from $1,000 to $2,000,

MINISfER^WILL BE
TRIED FOR SHOOTING

Toront.). N..v. 19.—Tnrf -iKh a de-
cision announced hv Attorney Gentral
Haney here yesterday. Rev. J. O. I^.

Spracklin. minis'>r and license inspec-
tor, who killed Beverley Trumble dur-
ing" a raid on Trumble's hotel at .'^a.nd-

wich. will have to stand trial for the
shootlni? despite the fact that a cor-
oner's jury decided the minister acttd
in self-defense.
After a conference with Crown Attor-

ney Rodd of Windsor. Mr. Raney said
.Spracklin would probably be admitted
to bail after a preliminary examination
pending the opening of the Sandwich
Court, when lie will br> tried on a^

charge of -killing and slaying" Trura- i

bl-

-WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF

Christmas Gifts

The following
are a few

suggestions:

•I «!•».

For Him
SIIAVINO SET
RAZOR
PCH'KKTKXIFH
FOINTAIX PEN
AEARM CLOCK
AVATCH
EVIJR-RKADY FLASHLIGHT
SKATES (aluminum or nickel

plated)
,j^ T) d n"! ,'i n y o t h .-.

i- er i f '
=

S60 Blue Serge Suits. $39.75
Ai t;.o 3 NV;i;-..r-' K!i: erduclion
sale.—Adverti.^. in.-rt

Tor h il<i ren \> e h : \ e

kiiiitie karn.

< anjuHan Iniirilumi ion.

Montreal, Nov. id Tner-e al'Pears to

be no abatement, though winter is ap-
proaching, in the flow of immigration
from overseas. L.a8t week, a ;>arty of

150 Cornish niin.r.s arri\ed for the
Dome Mine, Ontario, and an additional
partv of eighty, a few days later. Two
oarties of forty domestics each passed
through en route to Saskatchewan
.and by a special government relax;'

tion. a party of woikers from Fin'-.n!
are proceeding to the laniber camp;^
of the Ottawa ri\-er.

I.nrite ^JarqueUe "ll'* LlnroIIi^eiil,

Milwaukee. "V^'is.. Nov. 19. —Mar-
quette university with a present en-
rollment of 3,212 students ha.s V.na ycat
re.^ched a new record never before

For Her
ELKCTRIC i iv;.' •.•LATOR
ELECTRIC IRON
ELK<'TR1C TOASTER
ELECTRIC CURLING IRON
ELECTRIC GRILL
ELECTRIC WAFFLE IROX
JAPA.NESE HAND-PA1NTE1>
BOXES

SK.ATES (aluminum or nickol-
plated)

too ntimerous to mention.

.U of toy*, bookn. gajnesi, nicehanical

J etew. »ri«'>elrs. rocking liorwea,

__ . Imbs, sWi» Skod Hkntf».

In fact, we carry everything that is on the market to amuse children.

;r^ We aho have a full line of imported Ct '
-

rt'an Christmas tree ornaments, f.n f

'

tinsel ornaments, candles an>I ccnJh.^

holders, Christmas tree lights and f .ncy

bulbs.

\ on t\ill t.ii!! that ei:r pri.rs ar«- t!ie I<i«rst in the city.

Do jour Lliri.-»lni.ifs Mhoppiiis railj and gel the beki ^elertloB.

Skates sharpened, knives ami shears ground, keys made, locks and
srifes renair'd

DULUTH GUN SHOP
IS J :iht MJixiior M. !S.VI 1. S \ M>KK, Prtip

*il'i;.N i.\ l;.^:^ •-

.«, . »r aiM;9

BUY
YOUR
X^AS
NEEDS

^/xm

FHfc. "iilK^ii^ OF SQUARE DEALiNGS"

201 and 203 WEST FIRST STREET

DO NOT

DELAY
i,t \ i\f; lit
|;t .\ HIS >l I 1

( li . .\ I UCt)AT.
\, .\\ 1- vvv
I i

\. ! i ' 1 l.l \

1 M "^ W K.

S' CLOTHING » REVISED PRECES
Cooperation with manufacturers enables us to offer boy^>' weaiin- api-if; at

very special prices.

v%—"^^

$1
Extra heavy mixtures, Norfolk style; sizes 6

to 16. For Saturday at only—

^^t^

n.vc
^sy "\^i

Boys' Mackinaws
Boys' 36 ounce Mackin.-.w ^ m all the nr v

sliades. Large patch pockets. Norfr^k style.

Special for tomorrow at onl;/—

r

Chinchilla
Overcoats

Children's Chinchilla Over-
coats in gray and blue .shades,
velvet collar, warm linings:
$1.5 00 values: for tomorrow at
onlv—

•

9.98

I^AMlnrAu Ciiife I Sheep-Lined Coats
VUrUUllll OUIIO I Cuyn' heaw Sheepl.ned Coai.<

• roi^ut-j r t1 K 00 va 1 IIP at onl V

$12.98

Boys'

at this price is hard

to believe, but con-

cessions from the

manufacturers make it

possible. Very special

for Saturday at only.

.

Boya' he*\ y Slieepl.ned Coal.?.

regular ?T< ''f vainp; at only -

$11.95

Men's Wool Pants
Men's heavy \\.-i w"- 'y

Pant* in sizes 3S. 40 and 42

only, at the special low prt-e
if—

\ ,'/>

a'isofb\^

Drnvs Co.-hin. an eminent authority on
C.rcok affairs.

"Co'i-'.intine." says M. Jonnart.

'•^eems .o me not only undcsirabl.' for

tiie Alli'-s, but quite impos'sibl-. Hia

return to the throne would moan that

the |fr<atrr Crcece of V. ni/clos would
ho ola.'.d at the s.-rvioe of <iorni:iny.

It !<< the ri^ht and duty of the protect-

iiiK- puw.rH not to allow a (ireeco that

J.s stronu.r than ever to hecomc a vas-

sal of C-imany.^'^

F.MU'it IMehUflte Xext "Week.

nonu- Nov. 18.—T-lncea .\ndrca8 and
Christovphoros of Crccee. hrothera of

Forme:- Kii<K Constantino, .stat.d to the

Associated I'res-s today that they be-

lieved the idebiscite for the purpose of

deciding upon the occupant of the

thron*- would be held next week. They
declared It would be a demonstration In

favor of Con.stantine tl>af would cclipso

tiutt of the recent election in that

"""••The i»rosent attitude of the Gie-lc

t>e..i)le- naid Prince Andreas, -must not

be (• nsi'^ered as a condemnation of the

for.iKH noli.-y of Former l-rem.erven-

i^elos hut only as repudiation of hi.s

dictalonal and reactionary systema of

Internal irovernment. „„„..^
ObJ'*«(«l *" tHMi«r!.rte Polity.

"V few weeks aKo the opponent.', ot

M Veni.:elo>.. who were hidmgr.^ sent

. t m rn-Vandum to the Italian. Kr.-nch

and lirliish «overnment.s emphaslz ng

their Hupport of the Crrek fur. tftj

ioficv as adopted by .M. Ve.iUelo.s, hut

fns «tinK it was Imperative to remove

him from power becau.se of his domes-

^'''••FnSd. therefore, need not fear

tha reUirn of Constant ine to tha C.reek

*D!.^!. ^^ that would not mean any

change in%he country's foreign policy.

Authorities predict that 1920 will be the oreatest jewelry-

o-ivinir year in the countrv's history.

The reason given Is our unparalleled prosperity, out of

wliich comes a natural desire to purchase i^ifts of distinc-

tion, character, high intrinsic value and lasting durability.

The House of Bagley & Co. has become notable through-

out Northern T^Iinnesota as a place from wliich to pur-

chase the best grades of diamonds, gold ware, silver flat-

ware and hollow ware, sterling silver novelties, watches,

gold jewelry, pearl necklaces, stationer), leather goods,

fancy hand bag^. etc.

77i J name "Bagley cSr Co/' lends authoriiy,

d I s f i n c t I o n and prcs f ige to the gift.

BOYS'
KNICKERS

Boy.s' I'.iiit.T ;n h -uv;. Wv>rs'. ds
—all sizes; dark colors—

BOYS' OVERCOATS I $3.98
$

Mb a^d

I'oys' heavy, warmly
lined overcoats, reg-

ular $15 and $20
values, in gray an^l

brown plaids. Some
heavy chinchillas in tfic

lot. Very special, only

Men'sJerseySloves
•lull .^ i .,.,.. ,. ......
seconds, tomorrow at only —

7c

G SAVING

om
"Famous for Diamonds"

315 West Superior Street
Ldablished ISS5

IH OUR

WAYS

Ladies' 3-3yckle

Arctics
First quality T.adies*

Arctics on sale

f->r Saturday only

.VBuckle

$3.95

Girls' Shoes
!s4.08 Grovvinc:

Calfskin Shr»es —
cloth tops. \ <::ry

spcc'al at ,,.-..

r: IWnwv.

$3.48

Wales Good-
year Rubbers

69c I

LADIES' SHOES!
We iiave just received a bic.,'

shipment of Ladies' Shoes i:;

black and brown kid or calf-

skin ; walking or militar>

heels; Eng^lish or round toe-

Rf^Cfiilar values

to S8 and $9.

Special for to-

morrow at onlv

Ladies' Spats

$1.45

vii co.or.i a:.i ^

'.ewest styles ot

Ladies' Spats, for

•omorrow at onl}

r ii i 1 d r ( n's WalfS-

Goodyear Rubbers on

-^\o ut only ,«^..^,.

Men's Felt
Shoes

NTcn's .$.>.5'j fvnit

extra special for

•c raorroA' at, pair,

only

MEN'S
RUBBERS

Men's h-inch Leather fop Kui

ers in all sizes

, ery special for
* jmorrow at only

——

r

I;

ii

1

» .-.»- ^-l-T-«." IP— '

'<

.

1
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ociety and Women's Clubs
yd

I

\\ !-> II' \'-!<»JM(l Il»'I (.(>>-

<'zf'Cho-Slovak in-

In the form of a

of overdress with

) I I lU' • \ 1 1 1 b 1 1. v\ 1 1 ]

tumps of

' tn r"'' '^^ spiral ion

N^" / ISi •S'l loriK coat
a flKht undorskirt. Some of

lilt- t-osi um«»s evpn liad tht* locise hanpr-

Ini? trousers of the rustli' eroat hrrders.
There werr, few women who cared to

aicfpt smh an fxtitine movement
dress, so these were soon rej)la<'ed

a short, tight skirt fallinpr below
lullR'

more
s'klrt

made
san t

qrirdled at

throuprli

tnnlr. The
than a few
to show.

tunic did

Inches of

not

the

of

or

A great deal still Is

The pea-
overdress

has passed

lips 1 1
i 1 1 1 1 1 1

•
' r I (1

close Sunday.
!

• * *
iDiscretion has been used In selecting
|

the prizes to be Riven at th,. brldp<
\

and five hiinilred patty to be Riven to- i

morrow afternoon at the formal open- '

Ing and house warmlnp of the n<w
home for employed kitIh. 1'14 I-'lfth av<-
nue east, and the <'oIlectl((n Incl u<le.«-

|such arti.lns as a cr;tte of prapi fruit.'
crate mf apple.s. sack of Hour. ha?iilker-

j

chiefs, f.iiis. dainty bits of tieckw ear
and other articles for nnhuiv's use. 11!
is the liope of tho.se In • harR, that
itiany aildltlojial tables will Ne tak»ii!

under-
i in order that a Reiuroiis fund will be

ha\c ain arl>

The IcKisla-
approprlat Ion
next session.

in

byi

allow

skirts of this type
•heml.se ijpo f)f

a low vrtistltne

many evolutions.
• * •

Honoring her house puest. Mrs. Pon-
ald Payne of ChicaRo. Mrs. Frederick
W. Armstrong will entertain at three
tables of bridge on Tuesday afternoon.

« « *

A small company of her friends were
Ruests of Miss Kuth Bates. lOast Fourtb
street, wlien she enti-rtained at lunch-
eon .vesterda>' afteinuon.

• • •

Among tlie smart affairs of last eve-
itlnR was the brbltce-dlnner at whi<h
Mr. and Mrs. W H Sutherland enter-
tained at I hell- home on I'^ast Second
street. There were sl.xteen quests.

• • •

Mrs. J. n. Vivian. Ka.'-t Fourth street,
was hostess to me'iibers of the Tuesday
rar<l club, at a bridc-e-luncheon at the
I'oolshanaRh inn. iht.s ;ifiernoon. Two
tablea were in play

• * •

A. T>. AMcn of Hie Kiwanls. W. N
Kyerson. Tioiary. W. I. I'rince. Com-
mercial club, and i' TI. HunninR of
the hloiis club. will make short
talks at the noon luncheon of the
Business, and I'rofes.-^ional Women's
j'hib. to be K-iven in compliment to
Mrs. i'. S. Mitchell at the Kitclii (iammi
flub Ml 12 45 notm tomorrow.

• • «

The <Iirls' Industrial home gratefully
acknowledges donations made within
the last three nionth;^ bv Miss B. ('al-
veily. Mrs. A. K. Walker. Mrs. T. .

}luds<.n, Mrs. C. W Stilson, Mrs. W. <!.

La Htie. Mrs. K. W. K.i Itenbach. Mrs.
C. A. nuncan. Mrs W. A. .\rc< JonaRle.
Mrs. r, K Paddock, Mrs. An<lrew Nel-
son, Mrs Watson Mendenhall. Mrs. i\
V. Tolman. Mrs. Kay N'ewell. The
News Tribune donated a dictionary.

For fiersoiis who wish to make ili>na-
tlon.s. lio- suKJi'^-^tio'i Is Kivcn by Mrs.
Fred Sermon, chairman of the com-
mittee on correctional institutions of
the Woman's Council, that anything in
the wa.v of wearing apparel, clothing
millinery, footwear, or odds and ends
from the family scruj) bag. which can
be made up by the fvirls in their dif-
ferent classes, togethi:r with a set of
the "Wonder Books," or "Books of
Knowledge," will be most acceptable.

• • •

In compliment to Mrs. D.ivid
child, who will leavt
homi.'' in California,
was hostess at an
her suite in the Re
this afternoon.

realized from
tainment, and
providing fuel

the aftf-rnoori
which will be
for the home.
• • •

S F Staples.

8 enter-
used In

In honor of S F. Staples, who will
celebrate his birthday atitii ver.-^;ir \- this
evening. Mrs. Staple.^ will entert,-\ln to-
night at a dinner of tvvol\,. covers, at
their home on Fast I'lftl, street.

ANNUAL SUPPER
<.i»<-ii lir \^ rnt n(ln>.t I' I I'reMbj-

Irrtan * tiur.'h
S %'l I HI» \ V K\ I. MM. M»\ . ZO.
•<iip|><T -er\«-fl F"ruiii r. m s p. m.
I if'kein .'•Or i efi!ldr»-n iiiitier i'2 '2'*4-
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Wo- (Hand avenue
for Washington.
weekH.

WOULD GIVE
WOMEN CHANCE

Movement on

tionai

Falr-
sooii to make h*.r
Mrs. N. C. Clark
attractive tea at
(Istone apartments

Interest kiows in the c.vhibit of books
and toys being given at the library
dubiv.onis this week, in observance of
the natlf>nal Childr« n's Book week, and
yesterday's recor<led visits from grown-

ARIVtORY

li

i!^& NIGHT

Thai Old

Sweet

heart of
Mine

Foot to Move Correc

Instiiulicn Out

of City.

Miy. H. J. <;rannis, former president

of the Women's Council, will head the

committee that is working for a new
home in the outskirts of the cit^- for
the women's correctional institution.
This appointment was made by Mrs.
b'red Sermon, chairman of the correc-
tional institution's committee, who de-
clares the comniittee will continue to
work until the Women's Council is able
to Rive the wom<-n who are sent to
this institution an oi>portvinity to start
life over ag.-iin in the right way.

"It is help they need, not a sentence,"
Mrs. Sermon said.

It Is the desire of the Women's
t^ouncil to have the industrial home
women moved from the heart of the
city to some place where they will
have privacy and an ojiportunity to
help themselves. The idea is to have
a number of cottages built where the
women may learn to «are for the
household and learn occupations that
will be useful to them after they leave
the institution.
The council ha.s considered two dif-

ferent sites, one near Woodland and
the other In the vicinity of the county
poor farm. It is believed that a loca-
tion such as either of these would be
of great benefit to the women, who
would not be subject to as close con-
finement there as they would be in
the city.

Mrs. c. E. Spring, a former presi-
dent of the council, has been appoint-
ed by Mrs. Sermon as head of the leg-
islation committee. This body will
have chaige of the work to enlist the
support of the legislature In granting
permission to move the home to a nev\
location. It Is understood that mem-

bers of ttle lef; j.shlt Ure
promised their support,
ture will be asked for an
fo rlhe new home at the
it was sail!

About People
Mrs. Robert B. "Whiteside. F:apt Sec-

ond street, returned early in the weei<
from Hoikford. 111. w tiere slie sjient a
week %vith her daughter. Miss Marion
Wliitesole, u h" I- nt I ..tidint! It.i. liford
roll.He

• • •

!-> i I a I ; -1. . ii ( f Ml n neapolis is ?!' i.ii -

ing tile week-end with Clinton Ai in-

stead of Fifteenth a^enue east.
• • «

Mrs. O. <> I'liiiiiiiil. and son. I'rrHto!!.
of Hiihl arrived in the city today to pass
th. week-end with Mr and Mrs. c. M.
<"annon of Fast ."-:. \.iiUi strt-et.

• • •

Mr and .Mrs. (Jeor^e I'.arnum in eom-
r>an.\ witti Mr. and Mrs 11 R Bailey of
Virginia motored to Minn«»apolis yes-
terday.

• •

Dr. K W l-'aiiey (.f

will le.'tv, tomorrow
I ». C , t o !"• Kone t wf>

• • •

.Mi a'l.l .Mr- K 11 Ji.UI ..f Sixteenth
avrnue cast lelt this afternoon for Min-
Keapulis. where the\ will attend ih<-

Minnesota-Michigan game tomorrow,
• • •

Mr and Mrs Fre<lerick W. Armstrong
of Ka^t Fourtli street have visitiiiK
them Mr.«. I^ijnald Bayne of Chle;i>?o,
who will leniatii here until after
Thanksgiving.

• • •

Francis W. Sullivan.
street, will go Fast
'J'hanksgl vlng holidays
city, where he will be
son, Francis, who is attcndin.< (i^iorge-
town university. Washington, D. C

• • «

J. W. Lyder. Fast Sui)erior street, is
passing H few days at the Franklin
Sfjuare hotel, while a guest at Wash-
ington, D. C.

• • •

Miss Alexandra Van Bergen, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Van Bergen.
Fast .Second street, left yesterday for
St. Paul, where siie will Ije a guest of
her aunt. Mrs. Michael Donnelly, over
the week-end. .She was uc, 'onipanied
by Miss Martha Wall.

• • •

Mrs. Carroll F. C.raff. Fast First
street, will return Sunday from <'hi- I

cago. where she is spending a week
|with friends. I

• « * i

Mrs. F.. J. Bunker. w)»o has spent a
'

month in town, the guest of her sister.
Mrs. c. J. Smith, Ketiwood. will return
to her home at Bowling (Jreen, Ky..
after a few days.

• • •

Miss Julia Marshall, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Marshall. Creysolon
road, who is sojourning abroa<I. has
completed her visit In Paris and is now
in Spain, where she will spend Thanks-
giving.

• « •

Miss Estelle Mc.Vally. East FMftb
street, left this iift. iiioor. for Minne-

apolis, to attend the Minnesota-Michi-
gan game to be plaved on Xorthrup
field tomorrow afternoon.

• • •

Mr.-^ F H.imilion has returned from
a five weei^s' visit with relatives at
Detroit and is at home with her son-
in-law and daughter, Mr und Mrs. J.
K. MacGregor, .J.ifers..n siieet.

• • *

Mrs. Mary M. Bmith of .'Seventeenth
avenue east reiu.'-i.e.i Tu. sdav from
StuiK<'on Bay, Wis., wliere she has been
visitinj? fur the l.nst four months.

Meetings
I'h. I

• W !l

niKM ol t;

hiv.-, .\'(i i'T

esters" h.tll.

\i(' a Tegular
I.ady Ma.<'
It 7 (. clock

me
ali(-

at

eting to-
1-. Aerial
ttu For-

The Women's Beio fit association of
th- Ma.cabe.s revi, w. No. 1. will hold
!'s regular meeting this evening in
lio Maccabee hall, 21 Dako avenue
north.

Like Women's Rest Room

Pet," the Chester comedy which is the
special added feature, shows "Snooky.
the HurnanEei-.' again with many of
his animal friends and other players
seen in "An <)verall Hero"' and "l-'uui

Times Foiled," and it is a riot of fun
as well as meaty with Interest.

NKW I.VHIC—Those among the few
who have not >Pt .'-een Shirley Mason
in "Tiie I>ittle Wanderer" and Kddie
Barry in the ciiristie coniedy. "Mr
Fatima'' have their last opportunitie.'-
tonight. Tomorrow !Cut;eiie (I'Brlen
comes in "The Wonderful C'hance." .t

new sort of crook story. It is claimed
that I'^ugene <>'nrien's charact izat inns
of "Swagg'-r"' Batiow. a crook who
would reform, -tiid Lord Birmingham

i an Knglish nohltman. are about tii.-

I

best things he has done on the screen.
Tliere is action galore;, which begin.^
when Barlow is released from .Sing
.Sing, and the s<eiies run all the w.'4>

from I'^asl side dives to Long Island
countr^ homes of the wealthy. It is

1

pensation have been borne by the Red
Cross. The Re<J Cross has conducted
classes In home-nursing at Red Liake
Falls, Oklee and I'lumber and finan-
cial aid was extended last winter at
the time of the recurrence of the iri-

tluenza epidemic. The balance on hand
a year ago was Jl,812.60. Receipts for
ttie last year from various sources to-
taled V.,&tii-'-51. The Ford touring car
boiight for the county nurse and lie
upkeep cost |1,037. Total expenses for
the fiscal year were J2.376.18. leaving
a balance in tiie treasury of $504.93.
The Ited Cross work in this county will
bo continued for the coming year
tliough it will be necessary to secure
a nurse to replace Miss Kuth E. Phil-
iitis. whose resignation takes effect the
first of the year.

MANY TO BeIdENIED PAPERS.

J

;

^ M inn . .\o\
H-rald )— That t I-.

room that is mam
I i ,s i 1 u i 1 d 1 1 ! K 1 1 > t n

Red l-;iiM l",iil:

(Sp. clal to The
Women's free rf-st
tallied in th. jl.-

Clvi<' league, an organization of |;.(J
Lake Falls \\ oni. ;i Is a i'!" ecialed i>\

the countiy women if,- In.lic.ated In th.
receipt of a flM donation fioni the Cr-
vais Farmers" (dub A iiasU.t social was
receritU he!<! anc! the donation i>pri-
Sent •< the j.r oced.n.

when
tion ti

a si( k
comes.
pretty

e .swerves frf>m his determina-
"go straight." in order to help

pal, tliat his "wonderful chance"'
and with it an e.\cecdingly
rotna nee.

AT THE THEATERS

y.l',l,l>.\— It Is not always advis.able
for a husliand to warn his wife against
ertain of tier acipia Int ances. even
wii.n lie is quite sure there are good
iea><ons why she sliould not be on fa

-

maliar terms with them. It may prove
a dangerous course. indeed." when
there already is a degree of friction
and misunderstanding between hus-
Ifiiid and wife from other causes. That
was the situation in "Tiie Whisper
.Market." visualized by Vitagraph and
tieing shown at the Zelda. Coimne (Grif-
fith ajdH-ais in the role of Erminle
North, wife of the vice consul at Rio.

Claim for Exemption During War

Disqualifies Applicants.

Undre a law which provides that ap-
plicants for citizenship papers must
prove that they have been atta<hed to
the principles of the United States fi.r
the last fiv.:> years. probablv one-
fourth of the applicants at the Hbibing
and \'irginia bearings next week will
bo disqualified because they sought
exemption during the war. R. K. Doe.
naturalization examiner said tod.ay.
Most of the applicants who have

boon rejected to date had their first
[lapcra when they registered. Upon

claiming exemption because of no citl»
I z< nship, these first papers were auto*

I

matically canceled. The men to b#
' given a hearing next week. howe\«»r'f
had no first papers at the time the/

I registered. Their claim of exemption
on this ground has been interpreted by

"] courts as a violation of their attach-
I
ment to the principles of the United

{
States.

Mr. Doe will hold a naturalizatioit

I

hearing at Barron, Wis., on Nov. 22,
He will be at Hibbing on Nov, 26 and
at Virginia on Nov. 27. There are fortjr
applicants at Hibbing and sixty-five a&

, Virginia.

I

NIGHT In'tURKEY.

Plans for Commercial Ciub s Annual

I

Joliification Being Maae.
Plans are being perfected for th«

"Night in Turkey" which is staged bjT

the Duluth Commercial club every
year, just before Thanksgiving. It will
be held on next We.lnesday night. The
club rooms will be decorated and
provisions made for dancing.
The feature of the night, as usual,

will be one of the largest turkeys that
can be obtained to be given away.

I l>ucks. geese. chii kens and othei*
I

requirements for a real Thanksgivlner
I dinner will be disp.ised of. There will
I also be numerous entirely new fea-
tures In conneilion with the enter-

i tainment program, the arrangement*
I
committee has announced.

rONIGHTS ATTRACTIONS.
Strand

be seen
Branded

Fast SuTierior
to spend the
'n New York
joined by his

tJj:PHi:UM— Knuly Ann Wellman
"The Ai'lors Wife;" other actsNEW GRAND—Jonia and Her Haw
ana; other acts.

In

an-

M^W (illAM)- (111, how she can
dance' " Ifa certainly true wlien one
applies the remarii to Jonia. who
heads the Hawaiian troupe of singers
and Instrumentalists heading the bill
at the .New (Jrand. "A Tropica! .Seren-
ade" the act is called, and with its
exceedingly pretty setting, its plaintive
Hawaiian melodies — and Jonia in her
dance— it deserved the thunderous ap-
plause it received,
the troupe is an
manipulator of the
solos were among

One of tiie men of
especially skillful

steel guitar and his
the appealing fea-

LKT's <.o I o I hi:

LADIES' BASKET
SOCIAL

and get a lurk. v at GREYSOLON
CO.M.MUNITY HOUSE Saturday
night. Nov. 20 tloort music.

Si de Talks
lly Riitti » nin<*ron.

II ii{i»i:i< 'rii.VN vNouK.

MAINELLA-S
Mm the best

ORCHESTRA
in the West.

Better come early—Sweeth art wait/ at 9 "'clock.

Couplet, (1; Extra ladies, 25c; (war tax paid.)

CLUB

flu

m
m

m
m
m
m
m
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m
m
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s arrivedtiie newest model

in

DINNER AND DANCE

FROCKS
I .\i 1 t. 1 A, L lilt ! UA

AND L.\CE

$45.00 to

$79.30
Agent* for I he
Pet ticoal Shop
to-your-nu-asurt-

Milwaukee
— tailored-
pi It icoats.

^t)C
'(%

Se«Miiid Klo«»r Khlc llty
Take elevator.

We close .Saturdays at C

m

1 think the very hardest ihii.t; tu
land among all the strains and com-

;<bxiti..s of life is the strain of bring
i'Ulled several ways at once by differ-
nt inteiists and affections.
And I think that woni'-n have five

limes as much of Iliis m.ii (.f thinjj (o
stand as men

Wife, Mu(h<>r aiid i*augiiler.
How manv wotiu n we know who are

harrassed and torn by the conflicting
necessities of being wife, mother and
daughter all at once.
Of course the answer rises to mind

'hat many men are hu.sband. f.ather and
^oii at once.
But it lsn"t the same. Man's function

in yife is far more specialized and sim-
fde. He is the provider. He may hav.
fo provide for wife, children and par-
ents, but h>> do.s not have the conflict-
ing claims of personal relationship to
oull him this way and that as women
^o often do.
Fven when a man takes one of his

i>arent9 to live In the house with him.
it is the wife, and not he. who bt-ars
he biggi'r jiart of this burden That is
why I hold that when it is p<»ssible,
•he motht-r should live with her daugh-
er rather than her son. since this ar-
•angemcnt makes the burden lightest
'n the one who has fb*- most of It to
iiear.

Men \ r<- ( hi<-ti> H ii> ! .. n d -..

Besides. American nu-n liave a wav
'f getting away from their families—

T

Mean, of course, the families into which
h.y were born. Sons, even the best
'f them, seem to slouph off the old re-
lationships with marriage, while wom-
•n, the best of them at least, ding to
•hem. I suppose this is Just the oppo-
site of the Old World customs which
made the wife become part of the hus-

b.tn.i .-, fcinuly when she married, and I

suppose a studtnt of history could tell
me what has caused this change
Then, too, men in their relation to

their wives and children seldom hav.-
the conflicting null that a wife and
mother has. Who ever heard of a wife
who comidained becau.se her husband
devoted too much attention to his chil-
dren? But how often we hear men
justifying their outside interests by
such a claim. The wife was too devot<-d
to the children, he wasn't given eiu)Ugh
attention, and so he had to get it else-
where. This means that many w^otnen
have this conflict of calls upon them to
pull them th.s way and that.

I think any str.iin of this sort Is
three time,s as wearing as hard work.

USM I'ulled .\part.
wnnian wlio li.is just been
sanafoiiuin with nervous
Her husband cannot un-
She had an easy life, he

healthy children,
so what earthlv

tures of the act, never forgetting Jonia
and her dance.

Roach and Mc'"'nrdy are about the
best pair of rural comics seen here for
some time, and they garnered the
laughs all the way through their act.
Charles Deland and Kathryn Blair

work one up to the i>oint where mur-
der Is expected and then "Breaking It
Gently" come to a close with the big
laugh on the audience—-and the crowds
yesterday enjoyed it.

Adelaide Boothby lAnd Charles Ever-
dean more than pleased with their
travesty. origin:il songs and sayings,
and their pianolojrue.
Kramer And Pattison. billgd as

"Aiiierica's Foren^»osi ICxponents of
Ph>sical Culture." both look and act
the iiart. Their frrntrihution of mu.scle-
posing. hand-to-haiol balancing and
equilibrist stunts brought them heart.,
applause. Mr. Kramer's explanation of
the methods used in development add-
ed to the appreciation of the offering.
The pictures are unusually interesting
in this show and no small feature.

OKI'HFl >l— Davo Harris is syncopa-
tion's best bet. He goes a little bit

further with jazz than most of his
contemporaries. There are many
syncopated singers and many to nco-
pated instrumentalists, but Harris is

both. Fverything he does he does in
syncopation and he seems to do every-
thing. He sings and he plays any
number of instruments; the violin, the
hass violin, the clarinet and so on.
He is almost an entire orchestra by
himself. No matter what he does it is

regardless of the number of beats in
a measurt'. he plays and sings in time
that suits himself and apparently suits
most people because Harris ia well
liked wherever he goes.

S'I'HAM)—Coming to the
.Sunday. Noinia Talmadge will
in her latest production. "'The
Woman." from i Hlver D. Daily's play
"Branded." This is the story of a girl
who is forced to the very brink of tiie
abyss from which no woman escapes
and of what hapiiens when her hus-
band learns the truth. One may
proudly indorse this photoplay as one
of the most i>retentious Norma
Talmadge productions ever created and
one which does honor to the star. Miss
Talmadge wears many stunning gowns
that will appeal to the feminine
jiatronage. The cast includes George
Fawcett. Gaston Glass, who will be
remembered as Leon In "Humoresque."
(Jrace Studdiford. Vincent Serrano and
many others. Fthel < iayton in "The
Uadder of Lies" is now showing.

ELIMINATE TRACTION T.
City and Street Car Company Wil!

Consider Women's Request.

Get a packet and realize w hal
an infusion of Really Pure

Tea tastes like

The REJiL Orange Pekoe Tea
Send us a postal card iov a free sample. Address:
Salada Tea Company, 455 Book Bldg . Detroit, Mich.

The ei.nfcrer.cc l)eiweei;
•lub of the Ensign school
commissioners recently
nounced as being for the

liie ilothers'
and the city-
was an-
purpose of

..llUu.iUl;...:U<;« 4..U...III,. - 1

PHOTOPUYS

She
I know a

taken to a
pro.strat ion.
derstand it.

says, a pl< asant home,
no financial worries.

Ni; \\ (i Ai;ltH i\—Mary
"Fves of the Heart."

STBAND— Ethel «:iayton
fler of Lies."

ZI:LDA—Corinne (Jriffith
Whisiier Market. "

NEW LYUIC—Shirley Mason
Little Wanderer."

Miles .Minier in

in "The I>ad-

in

in

"The

"The

cause for a breakdown had she? Every-
one who knows anything about the in-
ner life of the family knows perfectly
well what cause she had. It was neces-
sary, she being an only daughter and
there being no large means in the fam-
ily, to have her father live with them.
Since It had to be. it was surely the
duty of all to avoid friction, but the
husband m.ade no effort to do this. He
was jealous of any attention paid the
father and made life miserable by his
criticisms. The strain of being pulled
two ways was too much for the wife
and daughter and she had broken down.

I fancy if we could know how m;in>
breakdowns are caused by just such
conflicts, we would be gr<;itly aston-
ished.

N'EW C;.\KHirK — Demonstrating
that vision is not a thing of the eyes
alone liut of the heart, with one of the
most unusual stories in which she has
yet lie«n seen. "Eyes of the Heart,"
In which Mary Mil.s Minter came to
the New Garriik yesterday, gives her
exceptional opportunities. and she
misses none of them. Blind, she is

tenderly cared for by a band of crooks
whom siie judges by what they do for
her. When an operation restores her
si^ht there is real drama in her disil-
lusionment and her fight for happi-
ness despite the disappointment, and
she undoubtedly does some of the fin-
est acting of her career. "One Best

our
•ori-

M

Ml
Mi

!
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"TINKER BOB" STORIES
By LA k L Y S L I // IfoiCO M />'

NOTICE!
\\ !• .ire hf,-(\il> o\ < rh (oeU eti.

reaMonuhle offer on ii n .> nf
lines of Phonogr.-itthK i>ill !»«•

sldiTefl.
Id :: OftUs Klii.l. t^ i(h e.-i.h

IMipiilar ni'ike pliiitiou raph. Ternia
lo NUil. Will ir.-ide for an\lliiiii.:
juil h:ive. .N«i «'a.<<li iiecess.-i r % .

BELLNET FURNITURE CO.
lb Kast Superior St.

reciuesting that the Piedmont street
car line be extended. According to one
of the members of the club, this was
not the purpose of the conference, but
for an appeal to eliminate the "Y,"
which is directly in front of the En-
sign school and said to be a constant
danger to the children.
Whether the "'"i" is moved or an ex-

tension of the line is granted, makes
little difference to the club, it is said,
but it re<iuested that the backing up
of cars and switching directly in
front of the school be stopped." The
council has the request untler con.sider-
ation and this will be one of the mat-
ters that will be discussed at the con-
ference between the council and the Du-
luth Street Bailway company officers
in the near future.

WANT RATeTnCR EASE
IN T.C. DISTRICT

Application for an increase in fr. ithi
rates into the St. I'aul-Miniieapolis dis-
trict will probnbly be made by the
railroads, following a conference in
Chicago last week of officials of the
Trunk Line association and the "West-
ern Trunk Line association.
The railroads arc s« eking an increase

in freight rates on lines running out
of New England and Eastern seaboard
states, into Wisconsin and Minnesota,
the terriloiy tributary to th< Twin
Cities. The increase which was re-
' <nlly granted to the roads provided
for an increase of 33 1-3 per cent on
freii^ht over this route, while rail and
lake routes were allowed a 40 per cent
advance. The Trunk Line association
seeks to equalize the increase.

It will be at least a month, it was
said, before the machinery of a re-
quest for an increased rate is set in
motion. In about a month, according
to an offi<ial of the Trunk IJne asso-
ciation, an announcement mav be made
by the association that It fntends to
ask for an Inciease. This announce-
ment will bo published in the public
do<'ket r>f the a-ssoeiation and public
record will be made in variou.s other
ways. Notification will be sent to the
local Commercial club and to other
commercial organizations who will be
given twelve days in which to rerjuest
a hearing before the Trunk I^ine as-
sociation The hearing itself will
probably be held ten days later. If
upon «'onclusion of the llf-aring. the
Trunk I>ine association decides to file

a reques-t with the Interstate commerce
commission for an increase, the public
will have another opportunity to be
heard before the commission.

RED LAKE RED CROSS
REPORTS ACTIVE YEAR

Red Lake Falls, Minn.. Nov. 19— •

tPpeejal to The Herald.) — That the
ited I^ake county chapter of the Red
Cross has been active the last year is
evident from the annual financial re-
lort submitted to the execuiive com-
mittee by Mrs. Fred E. Cyr. financial
secretary, and CJeorge W. Christie, i

•reasurer. The main work of the chap-
i

ter has been the financing of the :

county public health nurse. Although
the county commissioneis have appro-'
nriated $K'0 a month towards her sal- '

ary. her traveling expenses and office '

expenses and one-third of her
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A Million Bottles

Makes a Million Pints

of

£NTHO"LAXE«NE

Il-:.\ Tinker
a old on the
oniething
thought all
was a spirit
to him. l)Ut
mind,
at the

Boll to(.)k a good
tail of Mr. Wolf.
hapiiened. He
the time that it

who was talking
this changed his

He si)rang into the air
top of his voice: "Let

! thinl<
!

r sav
he •

you had belter stay rii^h; uere till
.eoii can eo, and then ihev.. will

go of my tail!'
scared that he
get away.
hurry,"" said Tinker

1 can
pawed
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COL'GH AND LUi.i) .^M^lP
Make a pint and keep free from

cold.s and coughs.

All druKPrist.s

iiid crii'd
.^o of my tail, let
ti.ll .\ ou he was so
the air trying to

"Don't be in a
Bob. "You are such a brave fellow that
every one in the forest Is afraid of
you. Now you are afraid even in your
own cave. Just be quiet a while, till 1

talk to you."
"Let go of my tail. 1 say," cried Mr

Wolf as he struggled to free himself
Bob, whom he could notTinker

f-ms,.3:^33ksmm3i^3tmmi^-iism^imMii

from
See.

"I'll let go of your tail when you
promise to be quiet," said Tinker.

""I'll be quiet if you will not hurt
ine. " said Mr. Wolf.

"I thought you were
lellow that everyone in
afraid of you. I thought
•ling to be away when
; o see you
•ave. and

such a terrible
the forest was
you were plan-
ihe king came

so as to capture him in joui
here you are trying to get
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"Gra ,'^.n r-'iths"
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Fall and Winter Memorial
DULUTH FLORAL CO.

Melrose .S.vs

away when a visitor c<)mes to see you
You are a coward. You dare not stay
even in the same place with me. Tell
me, how are you going lo capture the
king of the forest'.'"
Poor Mr. Wolf didn't know what to

ay. He looked as hard as he could
look, but could see no one. Tinker Bob I

was there but he could not be seen.
'

lor the power to become invisible had
|

been given him by Old Man K.\perience
jthrough the .stone of the Unseen. As

soon as he tapped the Stone of Knowl- I

edge no one could see him.
i

"Just let me go out of here and I
will never trouble any one again in
all the forest." Mr. Wolf <;ried out.

"1 know all about you, Mr Wolf. You
don't know how to tell the irulh. If I
let you go out of here you will go to
your friends and the very first thing
you would do. would be to see how you
> ould catch the king of the forest. I

C Efficient Housekeeping I
il> I Ultra ,\ . Klrktiian. I

"Dh. no," said Mr. Wolf.
I say 111 do. and I said
harm anyone in the great

"Ml do what
I would not
forest again

of here,
he was

if y<»u would let me out
XN'olf Irembkd because
afraid.
"What makes \ou trembl.^ so.

Wolf?" asked Tinker Hob. "That"s
way with these brave fellows that
always growling about. Thev
others think they are brave, but

Mr.
so

Mr.
the
are

make
down

in their hearts they are afraid of their
own shadows."
Suddenly from outside the entrance

of the cave there was a wiiinin^ sound
that calleil the attention of th»» '.ing.
Tomorrow we will see wlij it waa.

'I III. (. I !.s 1 J

"There's no use talking," ] have heard
women say, "guests are delightful from
.1 standpoint of sociability, but they
ire a lot of trouble."

The woman who talks like tliat is a
pessimist, to my way of thinking. The
optimist woman says: "It pays me to
have gue.-^ts In more ways th.an that
of enjoying their society; I always get
so much done before a guest comes. "

We all know how we fly around be-
fore the arrival of a guest, dtdng
th«>se numerous little things that we
have long meant to do but neglected.
Mrs. A has intended for months to re-
hang the etching in her living room
which, she realizes, would look better
in another spot—but she does not "get
around" to rehanging it until the
night before her mother-in-law t^omes
to visit. Mrs. B has been on the verge
of rewa.xing her hardwood floors for
several months—but she doesn't do It

until (""ousin Lucy is expected for the
week-end. Mrs. (^ has been vaguely
distressed for three months over her
soiled living-room curtains—but she is
not to be found actually washing them
until she has sent out Invitations for
an informal little gue?t dinner.

In short, guests gfve us impetus.
They turn a tiresome duty into a task
brightened by the ejtcitement of a
coming event. I b«lieve that the
housekeeper should plan to have at
least one guest a month (twelve guests
a year are not many, are they?), if
only for the sake or the upkeep of
her home!
Not long ago I dropped into the home

of a friend who had just said good-by
to a week-end guest.
"My! what a lot of changes you

have made around yoar house!" I ex-
claimed. '"One always gets a lot done
before having a Ruest. doesn't one?"

"Y«u», but uot ouljf b&Lax»t" s^M r«-

I III: iioMi:

plied enthusiaBtically. "I got a tremen- i

dous amount of sewing done while she
was here. As we sat and talked. 1 fin-
ished all the odd pieces of sewing i
had started and laid aside— I never in
this world would have found lime to
finish them if Alice hadn't come "

;

So a guest not only gives us the am-
|

bition to make improvements before i

the date of his arrival, but also enables
us to finish odds and ends of handi-
work during the period of the visit, a.s

we sit and chat.

But I do not wi.«h to give the im-
pression that I believe in having guests
frequently for the sole reason of
"getting things done." There is a spir-
itual side to the guest question. We
human beings were not meant to liv«
like hermits: we were meant to share
f>ur loaf with others, to exchange our

i

life experiences with one another for
mutual benelt. A guest brings us his
viewpoint and takes away ours; he
brings a little piece of his world into
our world to give us a change of
thought, and when he leaves he takes
a little piece of our world away with
him. to re-live in memory.
Many a guest has proved a substitute

for a doctor's bill. I have known more
than one woman who improved her
health by having a visitor; for, without
realizing it. we .all crave change from
the monotony of our daily lives, and
there is nothing like a jruest to t.ake
US out of ourselves. Just iry it!

SELECT
YOUR CHRISTMAS
PHONOGRAPH

NOW!
Have it held for Christmas delivery.
All styles and woods to choose from.
I'riced from $50 to $1.(X>0.

Hear them.
Terms to suit.

Columbia and Sonera Phonographs and Records

ft i^ ^

218 West First Street

Melrose 5590
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All inquiries addressed to Miss Kirk-
man in care of the "Efficient House-
keeping" department will be answered
in these columns in their turn. This
requires considerable time, however,
owing to the great number received. So
if a personal or quicker reply is de-
sired, a stamped and self-addressed
envelojje must be enclosed with th
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SPECIALS
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We Deliver
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(6th Ave. and 7th. St.)
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FLOUR—PILLSBURY'S BEST. 49-lb. sack . $3.15

COFF'EE—Empress. Harrington Hall, Table King, Honor, lb. .48c

OMAR COFFEE, lb 38c

1:5 LT?S PURE CANE SUGAR $3.00

SUNMATD RAISINS, per lb 29c

PUKE HONEY. !-lb. jar 43c

19 OZ. PURE FOOD PRESERVES 40c

HIPOLITE MARSHMALLOW CREAM 29c

EARLY JUNE PEAS. CORN. TOMATOES. No. 2 cans, 2 for 25c

PORK AND BEANS, lib. cans, 2 for 25c

SWEET POTATOES, 3 lbs. for 25c

TOILET PAPER, dozen rolls for 50c

MOTHERS MACARONI, SPAGHETTI, NOODLES, 3 lbs .25c

APPLES, 4 lbs. for 25c

SOAP. 10 bars for 50c

LINNS ROYAL MELON CLEANER, 3 for 25c

i NOTICE—You will doubly enjoy your Sunday dinner if you
order your Roast. Steak or Chickens from our Meat Department.

'
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Tomatoes
Peas
Com
Carnation Milk i
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2 bars P. & G. Soap 15c

"*»

> cans Kitchen Klenzer. . . . 20c
f

. pkgs. Macaroni .25c 1

: lbs. Silver Leaf Lard 50c 1
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M. F. HAJJAfl
33 1 East Superior Street
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?'^°€r H''l''^>3r sat u r day i
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iia OETO
\Vc specialize in poultry and can take care of your Thanks-

givinj,^ order ff>r Turkeys, Ducks, Gec-.e and Chickens.

LEVil^E BT?OS. CO.
106 West Michigan btieet

Strictly Wholesale
, M.ln.so 1702
( M.lroso i7o:;

^^ •a.-n: - « f •
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Qravs Wreaths"
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'nmnk^qkhig Dinner

A(1<1 a new delicacy to your menu. Serve your

plum mulflinr or fruit cake a la mode, using

M - iiM— \\ !( , (hv I ni. u < .11 il

BURKE & .SCHILSSER
Melrose 6503

% N
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32 VVes! FitsI Street
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iCi: CivEAM

Then for evening- lunch iis about all yuu will need.

Your NeU\hkorhood Dealer Can Serve You a Delicious Special Flavor

DULUTH CREAMERY & PRODUCE CO.

i

..^raafj. ^.-OB.-WllWSKa i»r3tf J-M'-V*

/(?5 and 107 Wed Superior Sired

savings' APLi':N'rY
Reduced frO}}} W^/ In ,)(^fo

GIRL JALFD FOR

TRVi-b rj HEIP MAN

All Clotli and Pile

Fabric Coats

A!i Tailored and Fur

Trimmed Suii:^

Ail Street and Office

Frocks

All Evening Gowns
and Dancing Frocks

All Fur Coats and
Separate Fur Pieces

Special
for

Suiiirt'.i'.i

A Scieclion of

Odd

DRESSES
Such as

Tricotinc

Serge

Satin

Taffeta

Wool Jersey

Etc.

Worth up to

$39.50.

—Choice

—

17
50

COSGHIFF^ BAVIS
I'hoiic liciiilfji U lO.'^U 1.>0J I.ONDON JlO-\!>

LO'5^. TKESE B^MMm OVER
I iiev satisfy

y f

FLOUR—
Diiluili I Blvn-Hal.
•1}»-II). MUrk*! *o-'

CANNED FOODS—
V nil ( ani|>*n I'ork nud

«».' Ab < C 9

r.-

II ( ani|>*n I'ork nud ^ C |*
.-iii.i. \o. 2 raniH. U for '3 %? V

25

1^

V an ( uiiil^'K Turk and T*- '^ ^
n..Mri«, No. ;{ vaii«. :; for ^^C*^
.Sardiiirs. biff, itniokr'd, ^ {,'. «%
:{ .fill.-, for S.<JI#
jvritut Mild >MUMiKr,
\ i. .{ rails f«»r

I'unii'kiii— 1 £! '^

N ,. :; .•!! riH I V? ^
•^

I '. il i 1 .n-«|kpl«- I H on or. U in- I

\v;itlia ,'i!id i\ 11*1 ( -I'.-i r k I
. C O ««

:: .«n» for DOI*
I'r.-is, K:irl> J«ne 8*4 Aft
fcifi.d. «-aii l-'i-r. df>/ ^ mH%3
( orii. »i»v«-ei, can C

"f ^fl

riiiii:i t KffH, can 1 !«'

IXT doK.
i'< ir-*, \», ;t canM, ^
r ;i ' h "
1 uiMiip. l«-os. bottlrM,
2 for

DRIED FRUITS—
.\|»rir<>ls, oboii'e,

!»«• rlh
I'r .1 iln-« , < holfC,

in r 1 1 >

.

*.

I'riiiirH, ZtO-itn slw.t',

IM-r III. . .

.\a»y l!fan>i,

.%' J H,n. for
I .tiii'.v I!lue Hofc.- Ui.f

4 S lilt, for

SUGA}^—
\\ li 1 1 ' < . r:iu i>l)i ti-d,

p«T 1 1>.

.>l<Mii!mi Hi<.\>ii.

p.- 1 III.

I'...%<1. rt d ^uuar, 'i Cm

32c

S1.25

36c
28c
22c
£0c
50c

12c
12c

IXT III.

l...;if SUtfUr
l>^r lb 17c

COFFEES—
l.mprtaM. AQ^
O.i.ar. ^-jg

por lb «%?!#
!•» rf«-.(lon «4»wr brand). ^7?*
prr ib 'f « i*

U!i;>i)>.'^> KTuarantred.
bnlk. n<»r Ite

.'. If>«. for !*!.''.0

50APS—
r. A <.. \a;.lirha. 75C
1«> biirai • *'*'

I.inox. ASif*'
|.» h.-»r« »'JW
I'nimollve, 9^1^
;{ hart» ,......»•..""*'*'

I b.ir I WC
BREAKFAST FOODS—

a for &i'»/W

( orn KlakCB, Inrsr. P?C
I'oHt Toawtles. sninll, 2^C
I'ost Toa-i ..1, lari$e, 5*5**

« r.-am of Wheat. ?3jr
1 tor •....
Kiilk H.iliiiral. CHf^

1. If.*, lor 3Wl*
\\.«Ji!iiiir Hrf :ikf;i».«, --''i iiwi-

i-l.- 7."'f «-:iin' >iinur—
Of.iiits<- MarniBlHdi-. 1 t-««. jar.

pun- ;iiiil ;i rtal ^Of^
l.r.ru.iin WWW
4-II1. tiii.<i

for
--III. (iiiM

f i» r ....-•- 1

lO-oiL. liot(l«'«

f^.r

\\ . II. Cum Syrtii»,
2' j-lb. ran*

^lat-nronl or Spajib***!'. " for. -.">«

SI .00
55c
75c
25c

We «-uar:irit€e all merchaiidiao :idv.rtl.«oil by us to be of ^ood
quality und wHl aMow Th« relurn of any article that does not meet
,vi!h fi. Mil r .'lu's. i'- .-Mr'rf auirova:

MAKE YOUR BEST DRINK
TASTE BEITER

SP£C!ALS
Roiled Koa_.t 25c
Pot Roast 15c
} )iling Beef 10c
VljI Roast 20c
Pork Shoulder 25c
I ..rk Roast 25c
iviied Salt Pork 20c
Picnic Hcims 25c
A 1 Bacon 30c
hijtato Sausage 10c
Liver Sau.sage 10c
Polish Sausage, lb 20c
Our Famous Breakfast Sausage

has no equal.

Fresh Spare Ribs—Fresh Pigs'

Feet—Fresh Killed Chickens.

T^lAKE it a real feast and kt your plans include an extra supply nl
^^^ Holiday Nutmargarl.ae.

"^Fhis wonderful combination of cocoanut oil and peanut oA churned
>>ith miik 1- a favorite c\er>"where.

It IS driiCious pure, who!eson»e and so very economical in price that it

allows vuu to be iiio->t litx-ral in lis use (or p»c niaking and cake baking
and >CMJ can sp.-i"afl it i'..uk on piol.itoe? and bread without feeling

that you arc m the Iraat bit extravagant or wasteful.

0rd*r fr^jm yovr grxK at. m^-.ikm( or /uiti atrxatn

NORTHERN COCOANUT BLTTFR CO . N'. aNLFACTURERS
MlMMLAPlJl-IS v4iNM.

ur.M i;i{^ *« I rii m u jsn

STACY-MERRILL Fi^UIT CO STACY-ESSON CO.
:in-jrj \\.«.! •: i. •<ii: ;iti I'ulitih. ^Isrin. 171:;- IT I". \>iiil.i •^r., suprnor, Wla

^ Oh, Goody!
and the beans are readyf
T^iat'j tlwe time qui k to nprn ttie ! ^i "kS

' Tabu'JiO Cafitip. ^Vord? fii.'t ?• i •. ,• tx-

qui.-i'.c blend of fla\or—s.ich a r.i y t:^..g of

iitildtibaico.in tlifi ii.wl! iv» fu'Uiipcf.avoi uf

juicy red tomatoes. Dc!itiiu>, y lur.esters anj

frowr.-ui>6 b'uh. invite yoar appetite v .th

AT YOUR GROCER

IMilli W.-il.. - . ,1
^'1-

p. riur last ni^tit on a tharKe of ai<i-

inff a pri«f'n« r in an Htl<'mpt to os-

i-upe. It is ch-.xrtiv'i thai Mi.ss Wahl
mailed five ha«':k5a\v M;ii1.-s in a <jai-

K.n of rlKarcttrs and a box of candy
iiom i:.T.ii ch-Llr'-. Wis., to Harry
Markl^, aJi.is •Moonshine Harry," in

the ciiunty jail hei e.

Marklt^ is ihair-d with a part in

a holdup of an all. jj-d u'amblini? »ram«*

two m.ikH ago. wh.n thirls -five busi-
ness nun lM.<t JJ.SOO in cash and
thousand.s of doll-ira worth of dia-
inondF. MirtH WaM .said .she knew
Markl'- is marrltid but ahe said .she

loves him and is "BOinK to stitl: rlyrht
I ., )i i..>

\Wc insurance"

GGSflPANIES INSURED
The Fir.^ State Mutual Fire Rein.«ur-

4nc© a.««»ociation, compostd of twelve

mutual fir.' in^uran<.e companies in the

Nurthern part of tlie state, was prant-
.•'i a lie. use Wedni'sday by the Minne-
.--ita in.'iuranice depurtni.-nt.

It.s p'jrpnse i.s to insuf'' the memLer
•ompanii^s so that sivero fire and liprht-

nin«: hi.s.'-cs will not fall too lieavily
• >ri any one tornpany. In^li^'iduals who
carry iiisurancf with any of thi*9«* mu-
tiiarcompaniea are hereaft. r not to be
liable for an a.^ses.snient larser than 1

K-r cent. The lossis occasioned in the
foieat fires of 1918 necessitated an a.s-

V. .-irtimnt of 6 per cent.
The total risks now a£8Uinod by the

mv^mbt r <ompanie;< are $7,713,050. This
i.« the first tlmi> that mutual fire in-
surance iumpanii.s hav.* so orsanized
fill* reinsur;) nci'.

The nam* s and tilaces of residcneecif
ihe corporallous I'urininjr the associa-
ti.>n aro: Cas.s I..akf F;i.rnir.r.s' Muttsal
Fire ]iisurane«^ comparjv, Cils.-^ l.akf.
Minn.: Suorni Farm, rs' .Mutual Fire In-
.iuirinc company. Wawina, Minn.; Fin-
ni>!i Local Fin- Insuranr-e company.
I'U'iuet, Minn : Pine County Mutual
Fire Insurance rompany. Ankov. Minn :

r..i.<<-a County Farmer.s" Mutual Fire
Insurance company. P.itr p-.rks, Minn.;
N'ortli Shore Farnrrs' Mutual Fire In-
iuranc" c.mu'a.ny. Two Harbors. Minn.;
i'..ok <^-nlnty Mutual Fire Iiiaurance

riyaK\. Kovland. Minn.; Ail kin Coun-
t .M'ltual Fire Insurance company.
Aitkin. Minn.; Tri-County Mutual Flee
ln.-uranr»: coiTipany, Moth y. Minn.; The
FuioiiTs' Township Mutual Insurance
rompany of Klondike. I>orrw od. Minn

;

St Liouis County Farmer.-:' Mutual Fin-
In->uiam e company, Duluth, Minn . and

''aj-lton County Mutual Fire Insurance
•urn pan y.

N. Nissen of IXiluth 1."* president of
;he new .-ompany. CJlhei- officers are
t-:. A, L.;tage and Mr. Swanb.i ^4-. vif-e

.r.sid<nts; W. N. 'Wtirnir, set-rotary;
' icar P<ar8on, treasurer, and M. Zell-

SySINESS MEW GET

BUSY IN ROLL CALL
Business men throughout the rlty

have started work on the Armistice
.lay to Thank.«!)?iving roll call and Red
«?ross head<: i;u-t.rs is r.celving in-
'luiries and nomlMTShlpn in inerea«in>!r
numbers. This morning a number of
iii(|Uiri.s w.Tf maij.' as to wher.- the
money should be sent for tlie meml'.TS
and the reo«*lpt8 .-vnd buttons. The
lieadijuarti-rs for 1! " roll .-all are at
the head'iuartcrs «if the Red Cross at
507 Alworth buiMin^ There is also
a roll call h' ad<iuarters membi-rship
station at Third avenue west and Su-
peiior street.

Ttequr-stB ^rere sent out this morn-
ing to every niinistor in the elty to
make the w.irk of the Red Cross and
the need for ren»'win< all memlier.shii>s
H p.irt of hi3 Sunday .service next Sun-
'lay. I..ast Sunday was Red C'-o.ss Sun-
ilay in many of the < ilies in the Xorth-
« rn division and this eon.inp Sunday
13 to be the Red Ooss Sunday in Du-
hith. The pa.«;tors of all the churches
are beinj? asked to make special ref-
ereiiee to what has been done and par-
ticularly to the increasint; need for
inembeishiiis now to take care of the
peace projifram.
Rev. Char!, s W. Riimshaw. who was

. haplain of the Third Minnesota in-

fantry, which bec;ame the One Hundred
and Twenty-fifth field artillery of the
Am.jrican expr ditionary forces and who,
in this country and in Franee. was
< losely ae*iuainted with the P^ed Cross
work for the .«;oMi.-rs. is to make a
special plea to his cong-reKation in Mor-
gan Pari: r.^ardinR- the Red Cross.
Dr. R.inishaw .s an entiiusiastic H'-d
Cross menih.r luins^^lf He declares
thai the work that •.v;ts 'lone during

|

th" war b\' th>! or>iaru/ai(<Wi - an.l .tp.^-

iiallv by llie l>ulut!i .hap', v '•« a.s an
-y.i opener to him. The .a"a<,ty furl

servi'^e in tbe oriranization. he .^tat.s.

is nnlimit.d an.! th.^ tse.'d tT Red Cross
Work now i.s c\«-:i f^r«-ai'-i- tiiun duriTit,'

the war. He promises to enroll lii-j

Mi.r^-an Park i.. r.; !,. 1^0 r-r cent.

CHARGED WITH QUICK
START AT STEALING

.lames K.-11. v. as?' fl -'', '<^ M.>ntana
ranRcr. and recent appli. ant at a pri-

vat.- detective a^en v to 'learn the
br..sine.>*s. was ari»-sl»-d ti.is liiorniiii?

on a charge of K^and Ian. :iy. Kelley
.i.o-tit^-d a j.)b at the Hadel^^ord dairy
and his first work is aiUi^-d to have

been to steal J 1.30 in cash from Nels
Henson. another employe of the dair>,
ten minutes after his arrival at the
l-lace. The money was mit^sed shortly
after it was taken.

Kelley was chaiK^ed with the theft,

but claimed innocence and allowed hira-
.'-(If to be .^^^oarclud. The money was
not found on his person at the time.
This morninj,' he left for the <;ity and
the police were notified. He was picked
up by Detective .I;jmes liradley, and
when searched at police headquarters
money equalini; 1h<- niissint? sum was
found in his pockets. He will probably
be arraij^n' d in police court this after-
noon.

SAVE UFE OF

EXHAUSTED MAN
Dtlay In slaiiing 'liLir 'ar liur to

loading a larg:e buck enabled Kd Whal-
en and John McCarthy to save the life

of I.>. .\rchibald of Lake City, Minn., a
Civii war v..teran. from death by ex-
posure. Mr. Archibald, who is 7i years
old, had Kone-<JUt huniin)?- with his son
Tuesday mormng at 7 o'clock and was
picked up at 8:3o o'clock W.-dnesday
motiiing by Mr. \Vhal«n and Mr. Mc-
Carthy, in a state of exhau.tion.
Ac^ordine to the story told by Mr.

Archibald, lie had become lost from his
son. T.he veteran wandered through
th« big swamp w. st of the Vermilion
r.iad and south of the yrav.-l pit and
tramped Ihiough the woods and swamps
until h.' had come out on the V'-rmiliun
road only a few minute.s before Mr.
W'halen's automobile came alon^.

Wht-n the headH^;hts of the machine
lit up the highway .Mr. Archibal.l threw
up his hands and \Naved tiiem to stop.
He toised li;s ^fun into the ditch. When
the machine stopp 'd ho was unable to
climb it! to thr^ • ai and had to be as-
.= isted. He had I'^^t his nnt'.-ns some
time d'lrnjq- the e\.-tiing: and hi.s hands
were .'-Tiff from -ol't. H .; told Mr.
Wh.ilen thrit In- wa-s !• !i(iy to lie down
on a pile of timh. r alonB^llde of the
road Ti hcT) the car carne.
Mr Achibald wati i»rought to t i»e city

and taken ^o a 1<" 'U iiotel. After re-
( • iving- ;-ef reshment.s and havinj^ a re-it

he was abbj t,. again g^'t out. He left

lh« local hutcJ la.'-t ev.-ninj.j for Clo-
<i(it-t. from wh. re he intended to get
int" coinmnnii ation with lus son, at
I'.ush Rake, fr.-jn whi. h point the two
hid h^ .•!! laiut 1:1 jif.

While Mr. Archibalds no-u- is

I. ike .'ily. h, nnd hi.s wift- f-rul
winter inoia;:.-^ at the <'ld ."-oidp

hiiniu at Mir.u' liaha Fall;'

WOULD CONDUcTaGENCY
FOR SKILLED EMPLOYES

One of the city commissioner.-, .^.s vet

li.it decided upon, will ini'odu.e an
ordinanep at the next meetiiiK 'f 'he
< ouii'i! to p. T nut the confl lutinif of a
labor j.K'-:.' y !': skilled e!uploy.-s. in-

Tabasco Catsup
M "Makes Everythsno Taste Setter' S

at your grocers - ^izk-.

Cef a bottl ' ' .M .i St ard, 1 00?

eluding^ those of an executive, mana-
gerial and stenograph!, nature. The
ordinanc*. will permit the charfong of

25 per tent of the ftist months salary,
for the finding- of positions f'>r this,

class of employes.
The amendment provides for the em-

I

ployment agreney to char^'e for each'

hirinff not to exceed $1 for common
labor in the county and $3 for outs'.de

p(»int3 and not to exceed $3 for skilied
labor. emplov,;d anywhere.

It also provides that this shall not
apply to .x.'utive or managerial posi-
tions or for stenographic or K-rieral of-

fice work, necessitating- an in<4uiry into

the character .>f th<- applicant, their ex-
perient-.; and .j'laliticaiioiFis

A man named Walters is said 'o be
Ixhind th'? in.jve.

at

rs

SINGS HIGHEST NOTE
REACHED BY HUMAN

.Vew Y'.rk, Nov 19 — Amonk' boy
prodisi'-f. i->flwai'i Ro.-hie Hardy. 12
\ . ais old. c.iiiriii)ia fre.shmun. may
!". a.'.L the mast. r> of a doz>ri laiiSuafi.-s.

arid Samuel Kzesc'i.-w.sk i. 9-year-ol<l
polish che.«;s Wizard, can ch.-ckmate
nineif-en We^t Point rstrat-gists in a
row— liut neither of them can sinj;.

R'.b.rt Murrav ll', <.f Taconia,
\\ a.'^h , can. \ esterday bef'ire a g-roup
',r fanious m-tropoUtan stars, includ-
ing Mme. J'ra:.. e.- .AMa, v. t<o "discov-
ered" the \oufli last summer. Murray
;.<t ''inl> r- ;o h. .1 wi:i. ea.^e the hiji-li

notes in aiia* of <;a'.l Circi and Tet-
royi."' 1 f.i:n«, t>ut, t > th a>-tonishm»-nt

of hi* hearers, ho transposed those
hi^,'h notes i.i a higher key axi<i

lir. athed iheni with ei'ial facility aji't

re.vonanc;. Tbe sju^ers who b<iard th.»
performaiu* asserted this wan th«
hifs'hest iiota ewer ieaA.hed by iht»

human voice.

CAUGHT AVnURTEYr WIS .

FOR MILL CITY SHOOTING
Hurley, \\ is., Nov. Ij —lAtienal to

The Herald.)—Chria Nolan, alias John
O'N'eill, for v hose capture a reward
of J250 was offered by Minn.-apolis
aotborities. was arrested here lat«- ye»-
tenlay and Ihi.-* hi.jHiiiih left for Min-
neapolis ill cubtody of two dyte<.live»
tteiit here.
Nolan lia.i been soujjht since April

for shooting a d.put> sheriff whilt
liejng taken lo .Stillwater i.riso.i t ,

-•:.- a sent, n.e tor robbery H» "f
• :. 1 no resijtance when arreii' I

here.

Blue Serge PanH. $5
At the ; V. ;,.,. ,

bale.—Ad w erti.MTnen i

1 lift 1 '.ti

< laint AkymI K«e«l lU.mM).
FerKU:^ tails M.as... Nuv. 19 -Me-

fore Federal ...urt adj.turned b.r«
Judg.- .Morris in ;.i>J.d a line .>f $.' "0«
on William It Mill, r, claim agent f..

the <;reat Northern railway, whw wa.>»

ch.arg-ej with cnibizzlmK tins amotini
while the railro.xl wab uud«r guveru-
roent coairol

ii
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m

QUALITY MEATS

mUEJ GP£N WEDNESDAY EyENING, NOVEMBER 24

iF IT S FROM THE PUBLIC MEAT MARKET YOU KNOW ITS GOOD

TLEPUSLIC MEAT MARKET
6 LAKE AVE SOUTH. NEAR CORNER SUPERIOR ST

Hirifty ji!ii'P}»iTs look for t \\ o fhiriKN »«h»'n lhr> nr«- hii>iii(c—«»n«" 1«.

I"l{|< i;; the «Mh«-r is ((I SI ri\. Our |ioli.j hiii^fx <iii Ihpwf » »\ o
ihiu|CM> au«t our » undi-rf ill buMinrt>.<i Ui tiie rf«ult.

<
Ui

>

<

eef Boil :;..",;:; 10c i

^"^ Cliops....30c

rnsil B€af:i^fr15c Spareribs......22c

oast :H;ir 25c "^al Roas!..25c.20c
carve

FORK n 1 c-„, fr,.,„#»r.
LOIN Hoas! 25c
•."HOI 1 1>: 11 A A

"^ ^*]auiuers..22c

fid Nil (I '!

Vt:A

i
•3

Veal Chops 25&

Lard .,.25c
| In- purf-, k.»-t « !f~ rcniir rtti

(|ti:ilif }'.

. Sfpw 19'r
PotRoasL.20c-15c

MyttonChops.SOc
RIB OR .LOIN

ru ItKEYS Swiss Cheese.eOc

W ilh % t-^icluldrM niak«-M an rx'^IW-nl di.^li

UK \VII,I, lIAVi;. AS IM AL. Till::

«^ti*ii ill Ml* Hi;irk*-t.

^ lutefis* /'Oc Fresh Pig's Feef.12^ jc Neck Bones..! Oc

*
FI*:m^ IIAD9IE.22C MARIGOLD :>:::;!.';i?^ Special.28c

FRESii DRESSED POOLTRY ^Vr.V.r CHICKENS-DUCKS
QUALITY MEATS

::aiUyv'iS£~^g^agJMaBM^J^BKKiBMiia^^

#^RD&BORSKE
I II i: <t I \ ! i I \ <.i{<)( I itH.

1504 l-;\*<r »«l f|.|nf»M ^i l .-liiyhi.n.- H. iiiI<mI.. JM'.T '.«i>^-!".M

ATUeOAY SPECIALS
Sweft I'otnloeN, Kiincy
J«*r>n'>, p«T 111.

CAItll\<;i':—
I*«T poll lid

S<»1 I'S—( nmiibrirN,
- raiiK for

5c

25c

TOM\'r<»K«< r.-trtl.- N... I r.-|>,«

fitH'N* (|ii:«lir>: r«>.-,»ilnr .Ht<- p. i

<-;ni. "^iM-clal piT 9 1 f^
.an fcIC
1*1- 1- i).>/.fii

<<>PKi':i-; Our Itlokor Itr.d.J iv TM Ili\ IMSmT-
lilKbcNt (.ru(l«* Hulk.
I'cr pound
Fl-OlU IS>-lb. Mark
If^ttt

42c
$2.95

$2.39
7cI'l r j>ii- t.;i^<

l*l:\« lli:s—4 nnnri] in h<-n<T syr-
iip , tt-nular Tm' van. *«im'- Jl Q t%
oir«? p«»r rnn "¥O t#

k^

W'c bnndit* (br most roniplrtt- tiiK- of rr.sri \cK<-lnhleH and Fruits
in the elt> e%ery day In the i^cfk— !l«-;ifl I ••llui •— < «-l«'r> iahltnn*'—
O.vxter I' la lit—< immiiiiIxt— < a ii( : floM!— rt-pii. r«.— lt.iili-<h<-s—< <l.r y—
Mush rooms \\ a\ Hfans— (• r«-«-ii Itcans— imti a i «»•»—». pin aili— I 'a rsi<- »— I'erNJiiioMins \rli<-hokeM 4 asatia >l<-l«>ii

i»t It >1i I i O—tt i \ 1 11^

"W!3

CASH MARKET
SATURDAY SPECIALS

Choice Pot Roast. tt).10c-15c Fresh Veal Roast, !b ISc

Round. Sirloin. T-bone . 250 Veal Chops, th ... .?0c

Rump Roast Beef, tb...20c Rolled Beef Koast. tb. .20c

OvslCI' (lurk. IIS INiijin >.!U.s,i«i'— fl(— h I'lglB I »tt

OASTIfl; & HERSTAD
I'nioii ^I.irl.t't

£ ..Tzzs^7 •z^sarT:^:^s3^r::7SS!9^smf.^

V 'i

RED (LOVER BUTTER, lb 62c

ARMOUR'S V1:RIBEST IVIIEK,2cans25c

GREENING APPLES, 6 lbs. for. .... .25c

i mimm S Wiltianis Grocery
1001 East Ninth Street Hemlock 3627

QU AT.TTV GK'0C!:RIES—SKKVICR

^
' 'j^':A>^^^»^tm>^.jm:M

IJLIJTrl

r-M rn ^p

N9^

•»n

BREAD THAT
SATISFIES EVKN
THE HUNTER'S
APPETITE

c, 'DULUTH /i^

{universal
PATENT

WRi iPRmC WHEAT FUHJft

'LUTH UHtVFRsA;

10

IL^ X.' i-. W Til UNIVERSAL MILLING CO.

I hi; imhm i.\k MAitKirriNt; ri.%<K <>>' Fiii^T stukkt

PALACE MARKET CO
21 3-21 3H WEST FIRST ST.

Watch Our Tuesday Ad for
Your Thanksgiving Spread!

SEVEN BIG SPECIALS

Fresh Killed Chickens, lb.35c and30c |

Carton Eggs, doz 48c
Rolled Porterhouse Roast, lb. . . 25c
Kettle Rendered Leaf Lard, !b. . . 19c

Fresh Spareribs, lb 15c
Nut Margarine, lb 27c
Can Armour's Veribest Milk . . 12^c

M. SLAVUT
<iro«'«'ri«'fN nnd K onher

DelicatcHNt'ii
35 K.\sr FIHST .STRKFT

< >Mii>.-~itf V.ut' i..'iundry
3ii:i.uo.si-: «u4«i

^HffE SUGAR Ib..l0c
(With your Kroet-ry ordor only.f
F>II>ICi:S.H OK Ht>\UU Cnr>
( oFFi;i:. lb OUI*
I •-. I i.i.>««^ < oFFi^t:— C| ASi

l>uuiid tfcW
FI{I>.MI,V RO.\STKI> 9t%P
«oMu.\^i:i> >i.i.K— CI SH\

m:\v i'\rK n»>iA- CI ^K
ioi:s—iMT do* '9 • •%#
iiii.M. >i\i r Kx. cii nn
rH\( I —jMT .-nn *if I »^V
^Fil.i.U t>MO.NS_ 5j CQ
|i«-r b». «ir ^r«'

\\ y. iiV.lAM.H.immmmmmm

"Grave Wreaths"
1-

. 'f.

Fall and Winter Memorial

DULUTH FLORAL CO.
>l»lros«- ss>

MorrarM SkIoiii S:cak, lb., 19c

Frcsti L'.ttk- Pork llarr.s, lb 24c
Fresh Shoulder Spareribs, lb 8c
Lutetish, per lb 10c
Boneless Pork Butts, lb.. 23c
Milk-fed Leg Lamb, lb 23c

Leg of Veal, lb 20c
Pork Chcp.s, per lb 25c
Calves' Liver, per lb 15c
Veal Cutlets, lb 20c
Lamb Chops, lb ...20^
Shoulder Lamb, lb 18c

GROCERIES
3 bars P. & G. White
Naphtha Soap 25c

5 bars Lenox Soap 28c

2 cans Corn 25c

2 cans Tomatoes, No. 2 25c

Large cans Tomatoes, No. 3,

18c can or 2 for 35c

Peas, per can 10c

3 pkgs. Macaroni or Spaghet-
ti 25c

Steel cut Coffee, per lb 40c
Yuban Coffee, per lb 50c
i,2-lb. pkg. Japan Tea 35c
Corn Flakes, per pkg 15c

Larijc pkg. Oatmeal 38c

2,000

lbs. Cane

GranulatedSUGAR
All-day spe-
cial with
your meat
order. Spe-
<iul at

1,000 LBS.
Sweet Clover Brand BUTTE

AT WHOLESALE
PRICE

^'m-''^^^'^Ti^-f:, :^^

C. SHOLUND
I 1)1 lo t\ I b<- ( r(i \\ d

IJT i:\Hi 1 «(i HI 11 >ii{|.;et
Mt-lrohf r>-(>-

Our l':iriioii<i l*l:i n I :i i ion i of-
t'l-r. j»«T lb :ir>r

;5 Ibn. i b:iNe A KnnboVn tt*t-
t'.-,- for $1. Ill

.' Ibfc. ( hiisf A *'ariliorii < of-
t'i<- fi>r Si; :tn

.*. ii>«. i:iiirMi's« < on<-«' f«»r :|(u. to

.'! II'N. I iii|irf>i>i « <.ir<-«' for. !SI..'0
\<>. _ <:in !>••«<• I <ioi:i I xi-M ^.>4*

( .'iiii|ib>-ir». Mi-:iiiv, 2 cans for. . -7«'
• : III |ilii' i I '> >uiii>, - i;!iis for UTc
I .1

' i While llouHt' ^lilk, |i<-r

•itn !|si.(;i»

ru..;. >iii(<-ii<>N, )i b<>\rH lo i>Kn :i:u-

lit itarN !•. A 1.. soap for ....IMIi-
N..V >li\fd Nii<-i. |M-i- lb 4Uc
>l:if«i-<iiii. spiiKh«-lli, Krenie

Kiii>. :t pk^s. for 2Ttf
I'riiijcv, 2 llii». for 4.'>0

l(> l».->; , l.i-rMix Snap for -IS.-

\ II I.I. i.im: oi ihi>ii
\ !:<.i: I \ nil s wn iitiiis

\^> llrliver

MEYERS BROS
419 East Fourth St.

MELROSE 704

98
!bs. FLOOR $5.25

SUGAR, lb. .J2c
Oatmeal, large pkg 27c
Exccllo Cake Plour 20c
CrfTce. fresh roasted, lb 29c
Sno-\vdrift, 5 lbs $1.00
Ciioicc Pot Roast, Tb 18-12c
Leg of Vea!, 'b 25c
Pork K.abt. Hd 25c
Boiling Beef, lb 8c
Leave your orders early for

fresh killed Turkeys.

THE IDEAL
GROCERY CO

34 West First Street.

Mel. 5713 .

SUGAR—Cane gran- e I f| CC
ulatcd. i-cr KX) lbs . . V WilIU
BUTTER—Best Cream- gA^
cry, in prints, lb wUv
PURE LARD— nMg^
per lb fc'tC

VAN CAMP'S MILK, tAg^
tali can ^C

Per doz $1.60

Per case $6.25

FLOUR—Universal, C£ C.H
98-lb. sack I^i?ilifJ
CRISCO— nQ-»
1-1;\ cans fc*lC

PEANUT BUTTER— Ot\fk

COFFEE—Empress, i%n^
Honor, Table Talk, lb. .

«**C
COFFEE—Empress, CI ilC
3-lb. can N> '^
COFFEE—Omar, M^g^
per ib '•vC
.BEST RICE— gCg
3 lbs *l4#5#

NAVY BEANS— O^f*^
3 lbs. fc**w

CHEESE—Cream Qfltf«
..r brick, lb 0%3^
TOMATOES, CORN or ^C-^
PEAS—2 cans for fcWV
GOOD PRUNES— I C-^
per lb WC
SOAP—Galvanic, l*ifc«»
10 bars WwS
SOAP—Lenox, ^C-,
lobars '^*'w
SOAP—Palmolive, nC^
3 bars ^W«
APPLES—Good Cook- g^Kf^
uifi. per peck »'iJii#

APPLES—Jonathans, fjllft
Tier peck ^W^
SWEET POTATOES— ^E^
3 lbs. for ^**5
PURE HONEY— 0*3 f%^
per gallon Q^.^vF
Full Line of Vegetables anc'.

Fresh Fruits.

WE DELIVER.

Hfc¥i^^:^ '''^r-X-'-f <^ -.'>^ --*• -•< ^•^^^-^ i^--

EXTRA FANOy

CREAMERY BUTTER....
With Meal Order From 7 to 1 1 A. M.

LiVER

8c
PliflV'

SEuONQ
AVE. WEST

J

ALS FOR SATURDA

Shop
Early

California

Pionb Hams
Per Pound . .

c The Best

Skinned Hams
Per Pound . . .

Fresh

Sausage

Meat

ShoD
I

Early

Pigs

Feet

VEAL PORK^^JI 10c

BEEF LAMB
Beef Roast, ttj 15c

[;ecf Boiling, lb 8c

Boneless Rolled Roast,

per tl-) 22c

Fancy Beef Steak. n).22c

Lamb Leg, tb 28c

Lamb Stew. !b. . . .12^ ^c

Lamb Chops, tb 25c

Lamb ShoulHer. whole,

per lb 18c

Veal Roast, It^ 16c

Ve?) Stew, lb 7c

Veal Chops, lb 18c

Veal Leg, lb 2Dc

Pork Roast, lb 20c

Pork Chops, lb 28c

Pork Steak, fo 25c

Pork Loin, lb 25c Oleo

2Sc i Fresh Killed Chickens, ib. . 26s 2Sc

CARTON EGGS
From 7 to 11 A. M. With Meat Order, Doz

November 19, 1920.

SHOP EARLY iV^ORNINGS

SPECIALS for SATyftCAy!
CREAMERY BUTTER, 1 Lb. Prints 57c

STORAGE EGGS (cr?c°^eo) per Doz 53c

BACON SQUARES, ib 25c

SUGAR CURED PICNIC HAMS, Ib 23c

BEST NO. 1 SMOKED HAMS, Ib 29c

LARD SUBSTITUTE, Ib .23:

CnlSCO, 10 ••••••••••••• lot

SHOULSERSPA^IERiiSJb

SAUERKRAUT, per qt

#».

in,.! ^1

PORK SHOULDERS, Lean and Fresh, lb

PORK LOIN ROAST, ib

FunK CHOPS, ID* • • • • • • • • • • ^ ,

22f

£ V V

A r

OLEOMARGARINE, e e * V

LAMB STEW .

.

LAMB ROAST . .

VEAL CHOPS .

.

LINK SAuSii'^E .

BULK SAiiSAGE

12' ,c POT ROAST

. 20c SALT PORK

. 20o BOLOSi^A, Ring . , ,

. 15c Lfi/lR SAUSAGr Rin

. 15c POLiSi-i SAUSAGE. A

10c

20c

lOr
1 A

FRESH DKKSSED CHICKENS
DUCKS. GEESE, TURKEYS

Place your order early for your Thanksgiving bird?

Our reputation for dependability as to quality

of our meats and poultry has made the name of

our market a household word*.

There is no better guarantee than the thou-
sands of satisfied customers we have made in our
fifteen years of successful business.

* 4.

1 ITleoI 5tmmil G I 4
'^£m^^^^9^

MARKET HOURS 7 fl M TO 5 P M pTT'^'^iUK-JssS. ^1
-.-.^^iS

T
f5 «;'-Pfe

t

1 13 West First Street
o.M. BKocK II' I IJOM Tin: UK. II Hi:\TS.

SATURDAY'S
7 lo 11 SiM'cials

Butter, Ib 57c

Lard Substitute, Ib 20c

Skinned Hams, lb 27c

Bacon Squares, Ib 22c

Salt Pork, Ib 20c

Breakfast Bacon, Ib 30c

5-Ib Pail Lard $1.25

10-ro Pail Lard $2.50

Pork Loins, Ib 25c

Pork Shoulder, lb 19c

Pork Roast, Ib 20c
Beef Pot Roast, Ib IGc

Round Steak, lb..||%^^
Sirloin Steak, lb. ., ^ |^
Porterhouse. Ib...'^^'
Hamburger, Ib i-^; ic

Veal Roast, lb 15c

Veal Chops. Ib 20c

Lamb Shoulder, lb 18c

Lamb Chops, Ib 22c

Leg of Lamb, Ib 25c

FANCY POTATOES—Delivered at $2.25 per hundred

2 cans Corn .

2 can.s I'utnpkin. . f

2 fans Kratit
2 <'an> lUiuis I

2 cans milk

I

.:*.

ulutli Provision Co.
17 Norlli Fir.st Avenue West

Just a half block up from the 10-Cent Store

uaiity fVieats Tgai Eat

CREASVIErJY BUTTER, Ib. 55c
CLO'ifERLAUS MOTTOH LES. lb 20c
Wsiole Poik Shoulder, lb..22c
ROLLED mm ROAST, lb..,2Qc

Whole Pork Loin, lb. . .25c

Meje Milk, by the case. $5.00

Vea'l Stew, lb 8c

Veal Roast. Ib 15c

Veal Chops, Ib 18c

Pork Loin Roast, Ib 25c
Pork Steak, Ib 25c
Salt Pork, Ib 20c

I ; i

. i I

Beef Roast, Ib 12
' .

c

Beef Boilinp:. Itj ICc

Round Steak, Ib 20c

Mutton Chops, Ib 20c

Mutton Sho^^.der, lb.... 18c

Mutton Stew, Ib 10c

Su^ar-cured Ham, 10 to

12-n , per Ib 30c

Bacon, by the slab, Ib 30c

2 cans Corn, Peas, Tomatoes, Milk 25c
Sauerkraut, in bulk, quart . 10c

Fre^h Killed Chickens, Ib .28c

(OMI. rAitl.'S MMtKTT OI»rXS 7 A. M

i

1
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Duluth eraWs Market Basket
mlM flan«ie Supply Co.

Phone i;...-ij,.(; ' -i'j

Store cl-iCa at j [>

FOOT OF FjFTH AVr.NUE WrJST
. ra. on baliirduys. Urdcrs tor delivery
rccfl'.cd iirti! .1 u. m.

SATURjAY, MONiiAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNtSOAY
Store CloseU All L'a/ . i.aiiKs^iving L>^y.

100 boxch Jonathan AppK s, fancy, per box $2.75
(."arload Now York Baldwins, Greenings, Russets and other

varieties, all highest grade, per bbl $8.75
100 boxes Montana .Nfclntosh Apples, per box $3.00
50 boxes I'lorida Hranges, per box $S.(K}

(l}y the do/cn, from 3S^ to 75f.)
50 boxes Swastika (jrapefruit—

96 size, 4 for 25c per case $5.50
80 size, 3 for 25c per case $6.25
54 size, 3 for 25c per case $6 2S
36 size, each . IS9 per case $5.5>'5

2$ cases large baskets fancy Emperor Grapes, per basket.... ^f'

c

Crisp White Celery. 3 stalks 2b e

lcpl)erg Hend Lettuce, per head ..15c
Hcrmantown Leaf Lettuce, per bunch 5c
Florida Tomatoes, per lb 25 ^r

Cooking Apples, .s lbs for 2 31c

New York Swoct Cider, per gallon GOc
Large fancy Cranberries, per lb 18c
Jersey Sw-'rt Potatoes. 3 lbs for 25 fr

Twenty-five Varieties of Fancy Fresh Vegetables

HI 9 *. i- -« k- y
;'-"fci>u ms-:ed

New M I
< ; ; > r I -

,
i

.
.

- 1 j I . . . I _v , I'll 11/ 30c
No. 1 quality California VValnuls, per lb 32c
Shelled Walnuts per lb 50c
Shelled Valencia .Mnionds, per lb 60c
Shelled Jordan .Mm<«nds, per lb...... T^c
Budded W.ilnuts, per lb 3Sc
Table Rai.sins. per lb. tr»)Tn 3S^ 75c
Dr^imedary Dates, per pkg; 20c
Old Time Mixed Candy, per pkg 28c
90c Chocolat*- I r •ain>. per lb &^jc

No. 3 cans I'able Fruits in light syrup 35^ 3 for. $1. >0

No. 3 cans Tabl«' Fruif'- in hoa\ y syrup 40< 3 for. $1 15

Carload of Old Reliable Duluth Universal Flour.

98-lb. sacks, each $5.40
49-lb. sacks, each $275

Quality Always Uniform.

$1.35
5:, ' -, 5
^ i .

'» "y
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25c

No. 2 si/i- I. orn. Peas or Toinatfjcs, can 12c doz

No. 3 cans solid packed Tomatoes, can 14c doz..

Kxtra early Sweet Peas, can 14c <loz.

No. 3 cans standard Tomatoes, can 1 Sc !o/ .

Clover Belt Peas, wonderful value, can 14'- ' -

Hunt's .Auto Peas, can 22c
Hunt's Bantam Corn, a real treat, can 2'-< c ' /

Strirgless Tiny Beans, cnn. 2»c doz.

Cut String [{cans, 2 cans for 2St doz. .

Temco Soups, full assortment, can.. tOc doz..

Quaker or Mother's Oats, pkg I8f 2 for.

h'air^ Soap, 10 bars

Borax or Lenox Soap, 10 bars

Peet's Naphtha Soap, 10 bars . .

Cream Oil .S' lap, 3 bars

Pears' Imported Glycerine Soap, regular 50c value, a real

snap, 3-cake box for 35 c

^^other's Macaroni or Creameltes, 3 for 2 jc

Santa Claus Soap, 10 bars for -3c
Kitchen Kleaner, the thorough cleaner. 7 cans 50e
Peet's Soap Chips, peer of all soap chips, pkg.. 35 e 3 for.. $1.00
O'Brien's Night Cap, Peet's finest naphtha soap, iU uars 70c
1-lb. cans Plum Pudding for 50c
2V4-lb. cartons dainty Minuet Crackers for 55c
5-lb. boxes extra fancy Cookies for $165
4'X-lb. packets Graham Crackers for $1.00
.Strictly fresh Eggs, per doz 72 c

April Storage Eggs, per doz 65 c

A genuine good Milk at a real bargain—Danish Pride, largi

cans, 2 for 25c doz . $1.45
Dundee Baby Milk. 4 cans for 2S .: loz . . .

70c
Hebe or Caroline Milk, per can lOc loz. . $1 15
Monarch Milk, per can 12c $1.40

DOR MODEL MEAT MARKET OFFERS
Legs B.iby Lamb, per lb « 40c
Shoulder Baby L.'ml>, per lb .* 25c
Breast P>aby Lamb, per lb 15~
Pot Roast, cut from export beef, per lb 25 30c
Blue Ribbon Sausage, Links, per lb 40c
Blue Ribbon Sausage, Meat, per lb 38c
Fresh Nova Scotia I'innan Haddie, per lb 2Sc
Frc.^h Nova Scotia Bloaters, per lb 1^/"

PVesh Nova Scotia Kippered Herring, 2 for 25 -

Fresh shipment Jones' Sau.sage, Meat and Links. Fresh killed koai:t

ing Chickens, Ducks, Geese, fat Hens, Broilers, Turkeys Sweet-

breads. Direct shipment Select Oysters in sealed sanitary cans.

f*'t-

'^l^

v\ tiric Vuur Dollar lias 100-Ccnt Buying Power

Saturday Values
Worth Your While
(WHOLE) PORK SHuULOEIiS« • .20c

CHUCK RiMT you choice... 12c

BEEF SHORT RIBS 8c

ROUNOandSIRLOIN STEAK 20c

STEER

r-i

•A

MEM MARKET C9.
1 01 EAST SUPERIOR ST. Melrose 231

THE WORLD'S BEST MEATS
—BUY EARLY IN THE MORNING—

Cox's Quality Beef
KIB BOILING
RIB ROAST
CHUCK ROAST
POT ROAST
SIIOULDKR ROAST .

R^OUND STEAK
SIRLOIN STKAK
CLUB S ITilAK 30G
RORTKRIIGUSE 35^5

Prompt Attention to Mail Orders

PORK
Shoulder Roast 25c
Butt Roast ....30c
Loin End Roast 33c
Spare Ribs 23c

MUTTON
Mutton Stew
Lamb Srew
Veal Stew
Lamb Legs

rhV COX'S LITTI.K I>!G SAUSAGE FOR BREAKFAST

COX'S GROCERY DEPT.
HKAUQUARTEkS FGK fii A N KSGI VI NG DELICACIES-
CHOICE FRUITS—FRESH V !:GEATBLES~0I<AN GES

GRAPEFRUIT—NUTS—FLUM PUDDING

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

"If I only had soirr-thing a
little different to sfrve." How
many times have you said that
wh<n Kucsls call. Our

Fig and Nut
Pullman Loaf 60c
-- in just ihf thing Kiiil of a.<-

P'-^'-ed nuts and citron. Keeps
fr. ^h sf'VPra! days.

MliJa CARHIK HOME.

CANE GRANULATED
Per lit

PMnds

Mew York Baldwin $£!.50

SUGAR p^? $10.45 APPLES, per bi\.V

HUBBARD SQli.4SH...6t
Last call on cane

ECONOMY
FRUIT CAKE.....35c

Made in oar OTin hnWery fr«
infc^redleatK.

mm tkc bv«t

SYSTEM
'OF BAKERIES

—TWO I!\M)V STOHi:"*

—

9 KaMt .'"upertor "itrret
400 \V>i»t Superior .Slre~et

We serve delicious cofT-e,
Butter Krt-me doughnuts
jind jiastrie.s at *'.i6 \\ebt

Htn>'r:i..'r Strvet shop.

The Famous

Plantation COFFEE 45c

I 'or »> ! ri 1 . 1 u V.

PURE SAP Per '4

MAPLE SYRUP Gal

R-lb. lorn at -Uir.

98-lb. Sa?k

First Patent FLOOR $5.25

TALL MONARCH MILU2V2C

Stn"" Black Tea 45c

EXTRA FANCY WHITE
% for Wmitf lit 'A '\4 i

ViaiUPg PER BUSHEL *

Fresh Dressed Poultry

Turkeys—Ducks- lieese

LARGE TINS
HIAWATHA
SLICED

YOUNG HENS, Sb.

SPRINGCHICKLNS !'-
*^- JsC

Pineapple 38c choice spring lamb

Crtiiton Creamery Butter

—

Churned today

—

^O**
I'er !b.

• CbfcG
Cabbage—Best qua!it-\'-

Pri/e heads

—

f'rr !00 !>•- $1.50

Itasca County Potatoes

—

Prize-wir^ners

—

fl* 4 ^JC
Per bushel ^ I .WW
Macaroni, Spaghetti,
Crcamcttes

—

J packa^jes 25c

THA?IKSGIi/i^Q TURKEYS
p; ivC y .jr or-

(Jt-T LOW for a

prime North
Dakota turkey Tl.cy are scarce this year, but we expect a big
shipment early in the week. No turkey is like a good one—this
market is known far and wide as the home of the best turkeys.

VVK DELIVER PROMPTLY—OkD KR EARLY

H KM LOCK 2'yj{) 1002-1004 EAST SECOND STREET

iONx S DAIRY FARM SAUSAGE AND FRANKS MILWAUKEE.
SPKI.NG CHICKENS—
i'resh dressed, per lb

GEESE—Fresh dressed.
>er lb

S 1 K I N G I » U C KS—Fresh
>U i -..scii, per lb

FINNAN HAUDIJE--
I'ancy, per !b

GRAPKFKUn—Florida
Fiaek Diamond, 2 for 25c &
Ai'PLES—Good cooking
5 lbs. for

CABBAGE—Holland
>eed, per lb

HEANS—Hand picked
.--.vy. J lbs. for
C ttee-^ -F"rcimuth
i'ickwK k, 45c ; 3 lbs
COFFEE—Table King,
ilnnor and Emi^ress, rb

MILK—Van CampS.
•.ill can, 17c ; d"/

35c

35c
40g

20c

lOc

25c

2c

25c

$1.25

55c

$1.85

TuMATOES—Standard
No. 3, can, 1 5c; doz
TOMATOES—Extra Stand
ard, No. 2 can .

Per doz $1.15

BEANS—Brown Beauty,
can 15c; doz

BI^^ANS—Tomato sauce,

Campbell's No. 2, 2 cans.

DILL PICKLES—
No, .i. tin

,

MARMALADE—
Glen Rosa, 2 for

,

OkANGE JELLY—
Gien Rosa, 2 for
RAISINS—New seedless,

per lb. .

CITRON, ORANGE and
LEMON PEEL—per lb

RAISINS—New setded,

15 uz, pkg,

$1.65

lOe

$1.65

25c

30c

2Se

25c

33c

55c

32c

JOHN'S QUALITY

MARKET
12 N. 20th AVEHUE WEST

Fancy Pot Roast.
per tb 15c-12't ;c

Rolled Rib Roast, lb. 25c

Boiling Beef, tb 8c

Veal Stew, tb ...10c

Veal Roast. It^ ISc

Veal Chops, lb 20c

Lamb Stev^, tb 10c

Leg of Lamb, tb. . . .28c

Lamb Chops, lb. . . .30c

Pork Roast, Pig, !b 20c

Butts, Pork, tb . , . . 25c

Springs, Hens, Ducks

t

S:;^'Tomatocs20c
l>r rii./tn, .««2.2'»; rmtte, 24 tln «, »4.2."i.

TINS V\llinaBaaaaaaalZ2C

LarX Schepps Cocoanut 25c

rib. BAKER'S COCOA 25c

Newjackage Dates...20c

FELS
NAPTHA

• • •

ISc

SOAP °.r 65c

Pillsburyi

BRAN 1 5c
Pancake f

Small 20c

Flour I Large 5»c

WHITE NAVY BEANS 8c

BULK FARINA....8C

BULK ROLLED 0ATS...5c

STEWS, lb. . .

SHOULDERS, lb.

LEGS, lb

MILK-FED PORK
PIGPORK ROASTS.fb 3 >t

TRIMMilD loins, iD. 40c

CHOICESTiiERBEtf
RIB STEWS, fc. . . . . 1 5c
POT ROASTS. JH. . . . 2 5^

CORNED BEEF, lb. . , 30c
i •V\ «- .>"'i'iii t;,>r . r ha»«' a pol r«>nal

froui ;i ;,«w>«l au:iial ihnn a yortrr-
housr Hic-ak ^wHi a qu<*it<l«Babic one."

ALL » Alio II f^r Merit 30:

PORK SAUSAGE Imk,., 35c

II«-niI(|ii.i r(<T» far Jumn" SauK:ij^t-

FRESH
COTTAGE CHEESE ? IE'

FOR 25

LOBSTERS BLUE POINTS OUSTERS
BLOATERS. FINNAN h; A D D i E S .

HALIBUT, SALfVlON. Dl.^P SE^
FOODS, LAKE SUPERIOR W H i 1 L

FISH AND TROUT.

HOME-MADE APPLE. MINCE AND PUMPKIN PIES.
HOME-MADE COOKIES, ROLLS AND DOUGHNUTS.

.->UNBRTTE CLEANSER—
cans
)LD DUTCH CLEANSER
cans
OAF—Palmolive, 3 bars,

'5c; doz

25
SOAP—Lenox,
6 bars
SOAP—Ben Hur or Flake
White, 10 bars. . .

rOILET PAPER—
Crepe, 15c; do«

25c

75c

$1.65

EXTRA
SECURITY
V O U C i : E R S

If you j.rcsont this coupon ^ith a cash purchase ainoumt-
Inr; to 50c or more, COUPON GOOD TOLAY ONLY.

J. A. LEVINE
I2<K: K\Sr TII1HI> ST.

SPECIALS

FOR SATURDAY
I>eHh < rrajinrv Uutter, lb rt-V

Stornjc.*- I''«ck:«> Hoxen .
5>»c

.Nul llutr.T. \u •'!""

I'urr I.ard, lb -•'<'

Hrl.k n. .-«•.*•, lb ^p<-

^ I>u K tn- 1 1 i or .>l«n-ar«nl, 3 for 'l'<t

< orri, i'«-».« or TothhU***, 2 for ^>'

Snydf-r'n r,i-:tn«, - for 'iZtf

(.ralfd l»wi«-ai>i<l> . ^•»• 2 can '.V.U-

rr«-s!i llr.iiin <1;ir> llatcn, pkj; '-'I'

• 'iirriin<K, iKH-ka;;> -J**"

^iHjilf »«.i riu», bojrie ..-...,. •^"''

.);iiii, i.ir;;> j.-irx •'{"'•

<.rJ-.uiiiK \i>(ilis. .". lb* -'"

t >;u lin-.i I. Iarii«» pK^i y4<-

\ ji\ > K.-aiiH. '.\ I l»n ......... — .'x

l)ri»tl l'»'.-i«. ;5 risr XTm-

"«,i rdl Ml M. t fiiiis .
2.'i<•

" ov» l.2itiiiUr> »>i>ji|K ^ bara. -•'<

•UcM Kl<-:iriz«-r, % r^nm -'••

I (|unliiy HrooiuK, «-iii-h 'J'k

I'KuMi'T in:i IV I 11 \

Lundmark- Olson Co.
27 EAST SUPERIOR STREET Phone— Melrose 6400

Special for Saturday!

BUTTERf lb> ••••>•• 63c
w

GRAND UNION TEACO.

116 WEST
FIRST STREET

CASH AND
CARRY

SATURDAY SPECIALS
SUGAR, per Lb MV^c

15c

FRESH SPARE R1BS...21C

ROLLED RiB R0AST...22c

PURE LARO 25c

Swissy rick Cheese. 28c

LAMB STEW 12Jc

Mi!k-Fe!!VealStew...12;c

FRESH PIGS' FEET... 9c

SALMON, can 17c

SKINNED HAMS, whole or half 29c

POULTRY FOR THANKSGIVING
WF. WILL HAVE A CHOICE LOT OF TURKEYS,

GEKSE. DUCKS AND CHICKENS

,\Tv BUEHLERBROS. ATv
310 West Superior Street

!l!

[ )i

it

A DAINTY DESSERT
TO SAY THE LEAST

Makes Any Meal a Royal Feast

SOUPS — Pea, Tomato or

Vegetable, per

can

CORN FLAKES— 4A1
Post Toast ies | £,2C

OATS—Quaker
or Armour

11c

16c

PEAS—Wisco
brand, per can. .

.

CORN— Srnilax or
"f C ^

ToNvn Talk, can... \Q\i

TOMAro::S — Doming la

brand ; per

can . 17c

BUTTER, Best Creamery, Lb. 65c

EGGS, Selected, per doz . .60c

MILK—Carnation

or Pet ; tall can . .

CHEESE—Fresh
Bnck or American

LARD—Prints,

per Tb

14c

32c

28c

CRISCO—
Per lb

VINEGAR—
Pmt bottles. . .

CATSUP—Extra
quality

28c

16c

17c

PORK & BEANS
VERY EXTRA SPECIAL
Per Can ... 10c

PICKLES—Hcinz's.

per bottle

PRUNES—
Per lb

APRICOTS—
Per lb

26c

20c

35c

lb,

RAISINS—
Sun- Ma id,

PEACHES—
Per lb

CHILI SAUCE-
Per bottle . .

.

32

19g

EXTRA SPECIALS
PEANUTS—Fresh roasted, per lb 18c

NAVY BEANS—Two lbs 15c

JAMS—Pure fruit, assorted, per bottle 40c

MINCE MEAT—None-Such, per package 17c

BEETS—Lily brand, large can, per can 15c

C

O

FFEE—The best in quality 4:. ; er Tb an d un

[{AND ONION TEA
^ 116 WEST FIRST STREET

DULUTH MINN.
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and
IN TiiE WEST END IT PAYS

""^--ly"-" ri;^£.''I3'" «R^

i/n^

ii'f*5i Boys i^nA Girls
Joy Themselves

THIS IS ONE REASON HE BET $1,000 SHE

IS BEST MOTHER-IN-UW IN THE WORLD

/'^z

r^uuw .-ind luiis arc uiic conii;uiaiions lor i)u_\s and girls—
pr()\!(liii<;^ tliey liavc sleds. X(^thin<^ makes such ruddy cheeks
and hcaltiiy appetites as cf^astinj:^. Ciet a sled for your boy
or girl: let them enjoy the pure fresh air and sunshine of

winter.

28-inch sleds $1.00

33-inch sleds. . . .$1.65 .C—^f
36-inch sleds. .. .$2.00

,

40-inch sleds. . . . $2.50 ^

45-inch sleds. . . .$3.00

See Our Big Window Display of Sleds, Skates and Skis

C A. Persons Hardware
(Forinorly flolmsoii Hanlwari')

1928 West Superior Street

y-i;-4JU3iafc«5.i

y^m

i4

L JltKf9i&^^mmeii:aS3m.iir:-^Sss. iM^^&.-^im^^.i^mim.^iL.. ^-j^mmoKjaoLa-^-.

s ?4

^

. 1 s\«

o *-T»T^,^

mf

"The Lord Is my Light.' (Ole Speaks)
Mr.s. Dora X. I>avi.s; addres.^, "Prob-
l»Mn3 and Point iiiTT^ " R.»v. fJ Kluxdal.

Plans Welfare Social.

A welfare social will be given by the
I..eague of Zion Lutheran church.
Twenty-fiftl* avenue west and Third
street, at the church tonight. A silver
collection will be taken up for Thanks-
giving haskets for the poor. The pro-
gram for tonight consists of an organ
solo by Harold Hanson, a reading hv
Kthel Bergstrom. a talk by Rev. H. 0.
Rex. a solo by L. V. Swartzendrovcr
and a song by the boys chorus. .\n
members and their friends are urged to
be present.

Thirtj AiitoniobJIeH Iturnod.
F.?rgus Fall.s. Minn.. .\i.v. M*.—The'

N*lson company garage at Clitherall.
i

thirty mile.s east of here, was destroyed
b\ Are Wednesday with a los.s estimated
at $70,000. Thirty automobiles, a big
machine shop, and a large qu».ntity of
gasoline and oils were destroyed. Ex-
plosions continually endangered lives
of voluntet^r fire fighters.

Forifiep Jtiilian rriiioe I)i<-M.

F'hiladelphia. Nov. 19.—Dr. Delanda.';
Rerghes, an Italian prince, who re-
nounced his title to enter the monas-
tery of St. Thomas at Villa Nova, died
We<lnesday night. He was formerly
ar<hbishop of the American branch <!'

the old Jansenistic Catholic church
and renounced that body to enter th*
rr . .' .1 <i •• • \

A^^M, ^<Ca*f
<A m^^'^i^xt^

07
/o
D""

r» o /% f i r* f

This includes Patrick's Overcoats and Mackinaws for men
and boys. Buy your Thanksgiving toggery from our nev/

arrivals for Christmas.

kiiWIDTH-HEGLAND CO
^Uib-^018-2UJU West Superior Street

Til. V,,.,.*. \\i(h I'll,-.- I.. MI

:«**^'r-"^- '^"*e:3ri

In John J. Burns we have at least one gallaijf dcfendi r of the mu<h abused
mother-in-law. This New York benedict has bet Kdward Walsh, a next-dooi
neighbor. Sl.noo that his wife's mother has more common sense than the averag>-
manin):i-in-la\v. A jurj' of women, all of whom have acquired either sons or
dauv.hters-in-law, are to decide whether Rurns Is competent to discuss mothers-
in-law. The above photograph sliows one of the reasons that prompted Burns to
bl-ss the day he l)f-came the son-Jn-law of Mrs. Margaret I'ampbell.

Better Speech Program.
Studenta of Lincoln junior high

.«»chonl. Twenty-fifth avenue west and
Fifth street, gave a '•better speech"
prograh) at the school this moining.
The piogram included. "The Flag
Salute," "The .«!tar Spangled Banner,"
and the taking of tlie pledge to better
speech, by the entire school; a song,
"His N;inie Is Better Speech," b\ .six

boys of. the 13 seventh grade; an ad-
drt-ss, "Better Speech," by U. A. Horr
of the Stone-Ordean-W'ells company ; 1 ( .Askling'*
a better speech proclamat if>n by Law-

I

rence Avoy of the eighth grade: a reply
to the proclamation by Helen White,
also of the eighth grade and the sing-
ing of "America" by the entire school.

ARKEi
North 21st Ave. Wc^t

Question'' to a large and receptive au-
dience at th> Swedish tabernacle, Twen-
ty-first avenue west and Second street
The musical proj^ram wa.s also well re-
ceived.' Th« following program will be i rr
given this evening: > _

F.^ESH Per

HEi(RIHG ''»""'

V. Skamsar & Son Fisheries

Invocation; "I Stormen," (Mendels-
sohn), Mifsion church male chorus; or-
gan and piano duet, march from "Tann-
hauser." (VN'agner), Rrofessor and Mrs
.V. F. J.iiijid!iolm : vocal s<do. "I IL-ard
the Voice of Jesus Say," (Rathbun).
Mrs. Dora N. Davis; "Forgat Mig Li."

chorus

;

.1o

THE LANGUAGE QUESTION"

AT SWEDISH TABERNACLE
Rev. A. Theodore Ekblad of Superior

nek,- ifKt "itj)!! <.!i "T^i'- T.-nng'infre

YOUR SUIT OR OVERCOAT
for Cliristrr.as will be tailored to

please you by

FALK, the Tailor
17 Nurlh IW CM ! > -I'i rv( \ \ c. \\ch(.

FRED W.

t.4Sll \M> t \UIt\ >I\KKIO'l".

i:o::ti-i'«»;:i wem iiiird sj.
>lcl. I'_M— l>li<iiii-M AZiM M.-l.

SATURDAY AND
MONDAY SPECIALS

FURNITURE AND HOME FURNISHINGS
' LYLOW PRICES!

Due to heavy buying from the factories in anticipation of prices rising, our warehouses are

crowded to the Hmit. It is necessary for us to dispose of some of our stock, and take this op-

portunity tu do so by giving you some values in certain pieces of furniture never offered to

you before. Don't miss this, if you arc in need of anything to make your home co^nfortable.

FR£SH GilcAMERY
BUTTER, per lb.

Troco, Rex

Nut Margarine, per lb.

65c

32c

^M Diiiiig Room

tiiairs at V? Oa
In chocking o\cr our
.stock we find a few pat-
terns of chairs that we
will discontinue to han-
dle. If you need an e.'K-

tra chair or two, buy
them now at

Halt Price

s and Steel Beds
At Prices Unheard of!

Iron Bed
$9.85

rf.^-^ _- Brass Beds
$19.75

Dorts and Duofold Suite:

A full size continuous post, Simmons

Steel Bed. Complete with link fabric

sprinf;;s. These can be had in white

enamel or Vernis-Martin finish. The

rcf:;^ular price $28.00

Special at

Two - inch Continu-
S ous Post Iron Bed,

oxidiztd cupper finish,

with heavy fillers. Spe-
cial, at

Extra Heavy 3-

inch Post Beds.

a!i>'. : e i ,.->-<ir;i
; : : •>{ others, to be sohi

at REDUCED PRICES.

tl

Every Home Needs a Davenport. It C\'.\ Be Used as a Settee

or Lounge by Day or a Comfortable FuU-Size Bed by Night

A genuine quarter-sawed oak frame Duofold with a brown
moleskin covering, the Northfield make The nvrririr ""

this Davenport is of tlie best imitation leather. O CQ ECO
In fumed or gold oak finish. Special *P«_>c7,«Jl_/

THREE-PIECE DUOFOLD SUITE.
Here is a rc.il bargain for anyone looking for a ^'nr.f!

Suite, upholstered in a Brown Brocaded d* 1 Qk'J CA

'Inntatioii

.'-lit jiails

I'l HI . I •. HI)—
l'«T ItOUIIll . . .

I 'r<'sli \{ i(:i.>tli-U

< tttifi-. |»«-r li>

i;iii|>riss <'<»ffe«

|1<T iiouiiii

Honor llrnnd ( offo«

l»:lIl;^ll i'rid.- 'MiTU.
!>«T <lo'/.rii

Ii.oiUh rrid«- .Milk,

I»«r ran*'

Il.ik.- \\ hit«- Sonp,
lO Ijirs

"».Tiii:! < laii.s Soup,
1<» hni s

,

l'aliii(i!i\ f Snap,
;t J»;ir.H

• iiotUiiiH' I'uniii'e .*»oap,

T> \n. r>,

Aiuminum Roasters

\\ «'<i<iiii;i Ilreakfnsf
'^.i rii|». S-llj ciin

\\ fiidiii:: KrtnkfaMl
*».' ri)!». I- Hi c-:i n . .

\\<-<l(iiri^ Mr<-aklif«r
*• > rup. l-'-n» can
sioiH' .Sjriip, in iMtttlt'N,

I -II) Tt-i>i, till) f l(-

i);.(lilj'«* I'.-iiirukc i lour,
1' -III Kaok
F uric .Icrr.v'K r*«ln'.'iKi-

1 loll r, p«T |»kir

.1 on :. I h:i ii \ pplcs,
!>rr Imi \

<»l It I!<mi] - >I.%ni.^. TAKKS.
I'oi I s \M» imifii'MTs \;{i;
.n ^1 II m:. Ill ^ >.i»*ii: \ mi

I H \ 11! !;>!.

N ll-.)< II ..!• I>;iil(l.i 'is .l.ll,
; (>ki;K . .

< oni and Toin.-i

t

o<-k,

- «'a Its

l.'ul:rlioiiKe C'leanKcr,
per f:in

\\ i- dcIUer <>rd«'r«i for .^^.Oo ami
f>\<T free of c-linrt:<-.

25c
35c
50c

" 47c
$1.60

S6.C0

63c
53c
25c
25c

$2.15

$1.10

65 c

37c
55c
17c

S3.25

25c
25g
5c

THANK^UIIVINa
SPECIALS

.:,e 3-Piecr Carving .'-tts in cas'
from $5.00 to $6.50.

i.Mrfrc Granite Seamles.s Roasters,
.'^elf-basting, special

—

AEPE HARDWARE CO
ZitH \\«-Mt Third Street.

< omplrU- lilicH of < ookinu I tiii«.il-..

Save the Difference
Between $9.85 and $14

1-

LADIES! The more money
you save the more Christ-

ma.s money you'll have.

Right now you can save

four-fifteen on any of our

finest fourteen dollar dress

shoes. Choose from a num-

ber of styles and colors in

calfskin or kid leather. All

sizes ; French and military

heels. Special imtil Thanks-
giving

at $9.85

.sii()i;s A.M) Ki iJi;i:ii.s

for men and wonion.

'5 "^^ '£
I I "*^

l>.\IL<. \1N -; V M - 1 . .1.1

12 North l^v*•m> -first A\e. Wot
Shoes repaiTL-d while you wait

Slini-N and Rul>l>ers
For 'I'cMs and

8 #

./A
Jii

4^^
"^->|

'^"Wk ^'^ ^i-m ^^

•_ »^ \,i 0^ -^^ •»#

TO
Crown Brand Overalls, heaviest weii^hl nuide,

8 uz. denim; extra full cut and reqiilaiion pocket^
J his is the kind that has cost y<ni $4 heretofore

ON SALE
SATURDAY
DOWNSTAIRS.

Jackets to match at same price.

LAOiES'
FLA^r^EL

Extra size^ if'2.7:5

Made large and roomy with double
yoke, of heavy (juality striped outing
flannel. These have heretofore been
good values at ^.5^J. Now the price is

$1.49
( heaper than buying the flannel and
making them.

Where Your Cash Goes Farthest

^/i' Avf W i Supmi.

. ; ! \ >

; BuiK

3 lbs

M'T

- _• W i.> i 1 lUUlJ Si
< aluniet a<13-\V.

We ^V4t Security

jg^j Vouciiers for Carh

60c best Grad

COFFEE
Greening Appios per bu. SI. SO

\'*-s .lon.'i t!i:i ti \t>l>l*'*. box . If:!.-.'*

« raiiiJMTri* >•. ;mt Il» I S«>

t'liiiipkrn. larjff ranii ISr
I oniatovH. S cnnN $].00

< i.iii :iiid I't'.iN, X fans ."SI.OO

• ilk. a^l.^ lirand 7 <•«»» SI.IXI
11. !i.', V «-anv Itl.uO

lioinz Baked Itf-niik,

J<'<- (•ans. ^ t or ...
T 1 < v ll ' I , .; !::< ! •. I5iit I cr. I h «._••

Winter Onions, prr liu.Hhel .$!.•.*>

r.-r HKJ-II.. saik. . . .»2.a5
^ In- i l<<i W a I II ;i I v. jo-r lit .... O.'it*

HiiiHinv, p«-r I!).. :;.'><; :5 lliii .'-'I (KI

<iiron. »>rnn;.;e and l.t-inuii

I '<<!, p«T ll>

< ooLiiiK l-'ittw. per lb li<t<'

l»ate«., pt r Ih 'ZTtc

I :il)le Hai'.inN, pf r M> WTtC

wv. i)i:i.i\i:it i:\ i-:iiY\vin:nK

WEST END FRUIT and PRODUCE MARKET
•i\i\- \\ i>'i xl |-|.HM>ii -

Mt-lrosi- 1 t_ !

KKKT.

Afl'l.l.:-

GRAND OPENING SALE TODAY AND TOMORROW
St.65 pA^ioi;;^ SI.60
S3.00 ;:tu::;r""7 i5c
$1.35 p!.V'i'<.Vi7* S2.40

I! 1 1.1 >\\ J.\

ptT bu
.11 »\ \ I H.W .4PPLES

—

p<T ho\
I'll J \'l (>!>—
l»er bu. .

WK III

\
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WEEK-END BARGAINS Continued
onPage 20

*%•

h=

^ of
^ Quality

Kiglit now we have an exceptionally
fine stock of Diamonds— the liiglicst

• liiality. in all sizes—at lowest prices

—

$23, $40, $75, $100, $125, $150, $200
and up

Our guarantee is a„K ut every stone
we sell. Comparison easily estab-
lishes the fact that our prices are
the lowest.

Make your Chnatrrsas ^ilx purchases now—

•

iidvc them laid aside until wanted.
WHKRK QUALITY IS AS KKPRESKNTED

^yeller's New Jewelry Store
VVAT< 'liKH- f)] AM< >NL>S.

Exp«'rt Watch and Jt-welry K«p.« .im.

aooT vn<:>«i' si pkkiok sthkk'I'.

jm-r^ X^'* il\

It's True Economy
^ to Buy the Best

Munsingwear i> l)e3t. It will wcir
longer, wash better, tit and cover ll e

form more perfectly and g'ive more
real comfort and satisfaction than
any other underwear qb the market.
It's line in quality, tine enough to

suit th^ most fastidious. Its first

cost is not nearly as great as the
cost of much of the "fad" underwear,
and it's muih more sensible and
erviceable.

LIONS BACK

UP NEW CHIEF

Ciub Offers Its Support to

Pugh to Make City

better.

Mpmbers of the Lions' club pav. a

unanimoaa vofo of confidence to M;i.J.

\N'arr>n K I'ufTh. n'-wly appolntod ohidf

of polii-e fur the city of Duluth, at their

weekly luncheon at the S|>a.l<linx hote^

today. The club a4o^teci rPAOhirioTiB of-

ferlnjf th^ BnpnT^ . f th' orsrantiation

to the new piMioe h>:ui ;ilon» aj:»y hn«
t. tiding to mak>- the city a better and
i<!tfT place in which to live,

Meutlwy P. Neff. vice president of the
J' A Patrick compa-ny, was the speak-
er of th** dav If.' talkod on "Our ImJi-
virlnal R^ap^>^.•^ibllltl•'^^ " Co-operation,
h • .said, la a rr>*Rf tliiUBT but tht-re ia
Uft^ now for iii'li vidtial f-ffort and in-
dividual activity and a di.spo.sition to
not "ptt..** the buck" arnl "let the oth-r
f ;io\v do it"

.Mr N'*«ff (li.scu.itt<'d III.- : Kit.Hi*ity ' .r

irifUvidaial thought and a>-n<>ii ia biinK-
itiij abi'Ut concerted aclMn on aiirh
proJ»*ctM aa ihfi lak.-s-to-(,cean watcr-
wny.s which tho Wwst must put over

jf-

A. HOEKSTRA
HIGH GRADE TArLORS

«.'><i7 U . »( »«i,|M»rlur 'street
I'hon^ < n I II III I- ( «)•>!;- \V

'
.

•
• r.,.v.- A f:e.; i!;-hl

way 'II I hf .«fa.

%>iUm IJairjiJiir School.
The club went on rt- c oid as favorins?

Duluth as an ide^^ lipdation for an ad-
ditional dairy ins: Ijcbool now contem-
plated by the .'tat.e ajid ad^ptrd vf^'t-

lutions which willibo hiougiU to the at-
t-ntion of rhe lotai- deleg-iition to the
legislature.

Dec. S. the entertainment committee
announced, is tin da'e, for a laiiit^'
night projcram and dance at the Com-
mercial club. John*" Neipp is chairman
of the committee and thi- otln-r !ii»-in-

b. rs ar- WinUmi K. Tracey and Will-
iam B. .\iper.

Kr^'il HMi'':iuiti prfs:(].-d .it tod, .>'.<

luncheon of the l>lors.

BIG BROTHER
BANQUn NOV. 23

Personnel of the A^\v; Brothers com-
mittee of the P.otary cluh whi'^h w ill

fo.-ter the "big brtl.er" m.v.i.rit
anions y.untr I>u!utli bovt who urt-

In need of aoine su< f". Uifla<ni'.e to k' ep
them on the right lr;i k, has h^. n .tn-

nounced b\ i iunrmun J. A Smith as
follows: Fi.ink J < •nornoll. Hairy
Hutter, RfV. <

". W. Ramsha'* . i^>>-er
Weavt^r. K A Sil hfrsTcir, \'r. li j\.

Kent, K«-ii U r.kloniai'., I'.cr; Williams,
Si Forgi lie and Kd Kurui.
The boys Vkiil me.»t their Rig Broth-

er Rolanans ai a l-.g rurk--y dm'ier
to be given at th'; Y. M. <

'. A boy.s' de-
partment on N'ov 1'3 Quite »n elabor-
ate pro;4ram of athletics and entertain-.
ment for the yiungs»<»r.'; ha.x heen ar-
ranged and every effort will be made'
to .start the \i',\r off on a new year of
activity f.-»'lirif-- rigb'

Wvery i{olar;»:i who ha.'^ a boy a.s-

.sii.-n»-d to hini will !•«• held rcsp-insil !»•

in th'i /uailKr of "following up" 'he,
c.a.se t hroUf;h. 'It the >fai- M i.st of the'
boyg .Selected will be fron^ home.s \vh're
th'ir mothers are w)d<>ws and tiieie
are no men hi th« he '; =. hold to giVfj
them good wbolesono- advice.

<»iven Ilecen.s AppolnttnrntM.
Wa.shingtOM, .N'ov. ly.—Krank K

NVheker of ftah and r.esl-.» O, darnett
I'f Virginia weie given rec.s.'-- aj-i-'oint-
ments today by President WiliJon a^
special aseistanLs to the att'^rney gen-
eral.

JOH.VS NARROW ESCAPi:.
Boston Tran.-icrspt : Whtii .lohn Mc-

Cormack was singing in grand oper.i
at Sign .r Foli, soujc years atco, be had on
one occasion to sing from a stafr'-
baUoiiv whi'h was hardly .sironR
enough to support .so heavy a man
Th'^ Htajje nxiriuger told X\k<i .issi.'stHnt ^

'o holil ii up from beneath, bui Ix-f-.r^'
Riftior Ff.li was more tiian hai<thro\igh
orj.' of the n.t-Ti below said: "Bejabers.
Moike, the Oitallan i.s moighty heavy"

"l.et'.'s dhrop him, Pat; hea only an
< 'Italian, after ail."

V(<ice of Signer FoU: "Will ye, ve
'Hvils, will ye" •

"Tare an 'ounds, V^t, but he's an
<jriflhman; hould him up for the loif-'
of vezJ"

WH FTR K .r I 1H .\' W K NT.
New York <.;iobe: BNcn had be-

n

n;iri«ing lora down th" chute to th.-
buzz saw for se^ era! hours when th.
boss (-ame along

"This bauf too much vark for or:.
mail," Sven told him,

"All right." said the boss. 'T II aeu'l
Jobn down to help you '

An hour passed and the bogje canie
pa.st again. Sven made the .H.ime com
plaJnt.

This liajie too much work for oi!»»
m.xn.

'

Hut T sent John down to help vou
Where is he?"
"Tohn. he ain't bane here s ^mc tinu

H- vi-iit down be'wcen two log.-^. !

tank he quit his yob."

you p

'

*;^S6.^^- i-

Long-Felt Wants
Q.,j,.M., ;i..i I' XV'-Tlt."?

Buy Munsingwear and
Wear a Munsing Smile

i.a:i5. work k !^on
Men's Outfitters From
"HKAD TO FOOT"

2026 and 2028 West Superior Strcc;

wsem

rma'-JEm'^m'..mt'^F^mmmsKKxmmmtm^-wm3txm.i i^jt^:^es.mB%4,^

1 hanksgiviag Flardv/are Specials
Here you 11 hnd kitchen and dming room utensils that lighten

the V ork of getting up a big Thankbgiving dinner and help to make
it a prrtnd stirces.s.

\

v.*- Carvin Sets
i

Why Net "Cash in"

onYour Old Leaky One?
Have a new hot water bottle-^ one

that you can use.

The demnnd for h<jt water bottles has been so preat

—

owinp to our special offer—that we have decided to

e.Ktcnd the time until November 30th. We will accept

•any old, Iraky hot water bottle, no matter what its con-

<lition may be, as part payment on any new hot water
bottle or coml)ination which you may select.

All Rubber Goods Guaranteed
Act at Once.

2-Piece Carving Sets—$1.25 value QC^
Special O4JC
3- Piece Carving Sets—regular
$6.50 value. Special

3-riece Carving Set—Tu-knife style, the

latest kind out. Regular $7.50 ^' ^ OO
value. Special %|^O.l>'U

The People's Drug Store

$5,00
2tj;l West Superior Street

Aluminum Roasters I Why Let 'cr FreeZC Up?
Various styles and size--

Special. $2.50 to $9.90.

Silverware
Set of 6 Silver Knives and F rk*?

$3.00 to $21.00.

\! .rt.imim i.rjivy f.ndlen, \lnininiiin -i!enmcr-«,
\ < :i III i iiiiiii < Oliiiider.N. A llimiii 1 "1 l> .-.ill.

!• li. TN. <'nke (IridillrH and W ntfle Irons,
I > ir » I ;i<i<iir rolcH ^ififli copper uiid iiiekrl-
plateU iuoui)< iiiu

V\ iiy sutler ail

conveniences?

id

%~^'

Giistaf'soii-Pierson Hardware Co.
18 North Nineteenth Avenue West

The West Kiid's Most Complete Hardware Store

M!fiieaiimiiiKr ,4>mm&^''mmi^>j:'^itmBmtti'm^^mtf t ti%itmn

tiie 111-

Why
pay expensive repair

l)ills? Why n(jt take

the precaution to cover
the engine on your
Ford? Here is a big

tomorrtjw on
K'adiatur and *•

l-.iigine Covers. Made of heavy black

jnaniel cloth; water and windproof ; surface

lined with good quality felt; will retain

heat. These covers are made in two parts

—you don't have to remove it to raise cn-

crinc lioqd.

special

Cr.rdon

FOR SATURDAY

s i|i

a'':i"s $5.50 Wool Union Suits — The
iJuuhani make 111 white or gray; sizes 36 tu

^"'lecial .'I'
lO

ladies 'Hose
«^ SI.50 Ijullcs' Slllv

II<Kse, in all colo

. 1 : M 1 K i /: I .'^ S t > I
> c i : I

GIRL-/ t
UNiOh SliiTS ^
(.irl.s' »-2 litiou
" uUs — The Laoka-
,\aniia make; si'/.ea

4
.2.5riordon Radiator & Engine Cover $

Regular $6.50 Value, tomorrow SPECIAL....

Save your Battery—Save your Radiator— Save your Elngine

"A stitch in time saves nine"

Sec our window,

Martin Erickson Hardware
i;. \ ii..t< I I'.i.iu. -oo:, \\i.>i .si I-

SFrr.i' w THK \vi;.-T M > ,'r I' \ y.

l.iiii-olii TJ6

askmaw!
Boys' $12. 5U Wi oi Mackmaws— In dark
4-ray or khaki; sizes 5 to 12. Special at. . . .

Boys' Swejteis
Itoys' .^1.75 SwwittM

—H e a V y sweatc

with shawl collar^

Special

^en'sHose
.>Ui- M I'll >- \\ ( > (

>

< ';u»hm<'re IIom-. ;r

ill sizes. Special

.

Christmas

Remittances

--*r

r.uy your Foreign Drafts now. Our
correspondents abroad request early

buviner on account of consrestion of

niail.^ and the heavy volume of this bus-

iness at Christmas time.

W'e specialize in remittances to the

Scandinavian countries. Our rates are
the lowest.

• >

Duluth State Bank
"The West End's Million Dollar Bank"

I>EAK, dbah:
Kilm V-an: Fnt-nd How ,:

in^ to speml y-ur va' ation"
Movif* Actor- I'm s-oinij to r'->u#rh tt

thi.s aumnier I m KfiUK t,, take cnly
tUf-lve <>£ my .v- i\aat9 lij v.:y nuntini.;
lodge.

Um-m-m! It's Roasted to

a Turn
A jfood roaster should be
*]\c jT.at right" iifowu and to

bird tlie "just right" taste. Here
some big specials on •roaster>—

•

Quality and Vico Brands
Aluminum Ware — guaranteed
for 20 years.

Oblong Roasters

—

$8.50 values, special

$5.0J values, specia

Round .\iuniinuiii

regular $2.50 value.-,

special

Square Black Japanned Roasters
—extra special while Cf^-^
they last OUC
Extra Large Size Savory Roast-
ers—Regular $3 50 tf*O CA
value, special <ij)^ •Ovf

Big Reductions on All Stove-

$5.50
. $3J5

koasteri*

—

$1.75
t> .-cup .Muniinnin Per-\|

colaiors

-qt. Aluinintun Pre
serving Kettles

49

Eacf2-qt. .Aluminum DouWe/
Boilers 1

4-qt. Aluminum Con-l
vex Kettles /

Furniture and Houseturnishings

Duluth Furniture Co.
1903 West Superior Street

Apency Paramount l^l-.onopraphs and Records

How are these price «...
**^
?

Wll {''.X }'ou <t<.|) to consider that they
livc quoted ois <>\\v entire stock—the

,x laU'st styles

—

ihe finest lal^rics, of

-
i\^
nun's suits and overcoat^, inchulin.ij; Col-

'' t\ K-^ians—tlie kind wi'xc hrtn sLdHni>- to

the last thirty

rc-c liiai tlicv have

prudi'iu ])nrc]ia^cr.>

All Me ii's(

Suits " a II di
Ovtrooats -

$30,00. $32. r."

and %2'j.i)'i

\.ii)i«;« cut tu

}ear^—you'll :

}>^a'n grcaily la-'lurrd.

d hat truthful old sayinj^. " 1 he quality remains
lon^ after the price is forj:,^otten," won't just
work out altoi^cther now because when you
buy a suit or overcoat here you'll always re-

member to tell admirers how low our prices
are

—

All Men's Suit?^ _^ ^.^ All Men 5; —i^ ,-^and Overco.-it.'^np • }| f^ .Suits a n O *B fij—?:;7.50. $40. oi' «^ jW (tverioats ^ IjC
and $4-'.aO valu. s ^ « >\^ $45 0'>. %*'i">mmfw
ar« now re- %k^ (H and $&(• u i ^^ %mi^
duccd to

All Men's Suit.s and^ m m
Overcoats — $52.J'),*P^| ^9

values cut to

$.^5.00, $57 50 v.ikK's

cut to

All Men's Suits anddj mtl ^\^ -All Men's Suits an 'fl» f y%
Overcoats — «60.00.V f^ S 1 Overcoats — $o7.5" '^ [^ £-.

%J \J $70.00. ?72.50 ralucs,
^_J \J$62.50, $65.00 values,

cut to

?, $4.45

Warm Wool Sweaters
A t-vM-ater J:: one of tlu Wn ; est a;..i

warmest garments that a man ran have
for work or play. Here are
some sure eiiougli bar-
gains

—

Men's Wool and Heavy-
Worsted Sv.eatc- -

values u\

to $6.50, at

JERSEYS
-Nfen's .\ll \\or.-:ted Jer-
sey Sweaters—a large
assortment of colors—
plain and fanrv. Regu-
lar $4.50

values .

.

Flannel Shirts
?.f Donald, union-made; all colors—blue,
gray, brown, khaki, etc. All sizes

—

$r. r,0 an 1 $6 $4 r" ;in<l $.5 |3.50 and $4
values now vaituB r.'^w \;i]ijcs now
$4.40 $3.60 $2.80

Men's and Boys' Mackinaws

1^1

$3.65

1-ur wear, warnuii smd coiniort.
you've got to give it t<) a macki-
naw, especially when it is a Patrick.

Men's Patrick ^fackinaws—reg-
ular $25.00 value- <tJ 1 Q 7 C
now «J)lc/»/0
Men's Wool Mackinaws—re>rij-

lar $16.50 value- <?* 1 O OA
now »PlO«^U
Poys* Patrick Mark'naw.s— tcl^-

ular $21.50 value^ <t 1 P Q C^
now vAv!).*70
P>(}ys' Mackinau
$15.00 kind, nov.

priced

Boys' Mackinaws— ;iic rcKi'l^;

$12.00 and $12.50 d»Q nr\
values, now ^%J>,\J\J

Boys' Mackinaws

—

values up
to $8.00, now sell ^ C ACL
ing at <pt>«T-D

$12.00

t - --i

Men's Hats and Caps Men's All-Wool Pants
—The

Gordons
Latest Siylc;

—

Hawes Stetsons

$10.(X) values now $8.00

$7.50 and $8.0(i

values now. . . $6.00

$6.00 and $<^).50

now. . . $4.80

Caps. . $3.20
Caps. . $2.80

Caps. . .$2 40
Caps.. $2.00

Caps. . $1.60

20-
, Off on AllHudson Seal

Fur Caps.

All Men's and Boys'
Shoes at

"^ U values^ Men's $4.00

( Men's $.1.50

Men's $3.00
Men's $2.50
Men's $2.00

A large a.->sortineiit of sizes and patterns—fancy mixtures,

stripes and blue serges

—

M1-:N"S $16.(t0 AND S18.00 PANTS NOW $12.80

MENS $13.50 AND 515.00 PANTS NC;W $10.80

MEN'S $11.00 AND $12.50 PANTS NOW $8.80

MENS $0.00 AND $10.00 PANTS NOW $7.20

MEN'S $7.00 AND $8.00 PANTS NOW $5.60

The prices on all our lesser quality lines of men's pants
are reduced in i)roij<jrtion.

MEN'S McMillan pants— <^Q fC\
R--crnl.-,r $12.00 and $13.00 values, now »<^«../.OvJ

Boys Suits Reduced!
J li*-fc«- rrdiiriioua, :,ri :ii>d( ..n ,,%,r

*-:nirf Hlix-i-. slt.tt, :; '-. [(, !^ -lnllfiJ
Biid dvtibl)--tirf ii.sl«'d liMKirix. »i.iii.

>\lfli :: pairi ut iNiutN.

values SH.-'^O

values ».'>.<M)

Ktc. etc.

%l 1
(""^ and $11.50

I-iojM' .Suits now
''

$8.80
112 00 and $li' SO
Boys' Suits now
at—

Bovs' Suit«
fl!^ 50 and 120 oo
valii'ea -

$14.80
B.y.s' .Suit?
$-:; £0 and $25 •'

values- -

1

$9.60
^^s'Suits -$

50 value*

$10.40
oys'Suit?- $1

$12.00

Boys'Suits -$13-
113.50 value* -

$18.20
:j\ S' .-lJit»
'" ?.'• iiiifi $:<u I

$22.50
Fine a.ssortment
of Uoy«' Roi>e-
Stitch Sweater^
J" '•'

. r.d %\_i)"

Underwear
Nightwear
Bathrobe*

These Prices nre tor ca«n unl^

Morterud-Koneczny Co.
2101-2103 West Superior Street

Men's and Bo\s' Clothiers

i

I

I

I

1

I
-^

\

TT-

1

I

I.
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EKENT ADDITIONS TO SHELVES OFMAIN

G, PUBLIC LIBRARY ANNOUNCED^1^^ i;

"A I^oitercT In N« w Kng-

lU-f'i'nt adiiitiotis to tin* btxiks itl lli<;

Ptiliith pill. lie library arc annouiwtd sm
follows by .Miss Kt;iiu»s K. Earhart;

Krnernl W'orkM.
Nif'inie, •['ai .nt-Teacher Associa-

timia; a liiblii'Kiaiihy."
I'hilonophy.

^TinlleBot.^ (l'i>ai tun nf nf education,
••Th." Tt-arhitiu' of 'riirift."

S.'wcll. "NoithtT l>.a<l Nor Sb't-piiiK "

Uiiif«-fl Stutt-s trt-asurv <l»'i>artmeiit,
W. S. S. Hulhtiiis."

R«>liK:ion.
Dffyfus, "Thf I'liivtrsal K.-liKion:

Hah a ism."
Korri^n Missiojts Year Book of

North Aoifrica. I!t20."

Franklin. Miiiist<ra of Morry."
Josfjih, ""Judaism as <"'i"eed and Life."

.StK'ioloey.
Ayr«s. .\n Index Number for State

Si'hofd Sv.sti-ms."
I'.elts Ak Hall. •'Jiftter Ilural Schools."
Itriss.-niNii. "The 1. VV. W.^ A Study

of American Syndicalism."
Hrooks, "Labor's «'halk*nKC to the

Social Order."
l»o«dey. 'I'rinciple.^ and Methods of

in<lijstri:tl Kilu^ation."
McMurtrie, ••The Disabled Soldier."
Minnesota Fair Tax association.

"Fac'ts About th.- Tonna»fe Tax."
Munroe. "Human Factor in Educa-

tion."
Uos.s, "So<'i."iI I'sycholopj'."
Smclser. "l'nemploym<nt and Amer-

ican Trail*' I'll ions."
Sp;ir»i-o. "l'.sy<'hido)4"y of Molshevism."
Stuart. "A Le.i^Ue of Nations."
Wil.son. "Triumph of Ideals."

I'hilolosry.
Dri^TK?!. "«>ur l.ivini; Lan«uatre."
Yi-rsin, "How to Speak French Like

the Flench."

rhaptnan. "What liird I.s That?"
M<u"ilz. "Short i'ourse in Matho-

rnal ics."
Robert.'?, ".\ lU'View of the ("rnithol-

ony of Minnesota."
Smith, "f'rirnary Arithmetic.'
Wentwoitb. i:i< ni. niary Algebra."

liKliislriMi ArtM.
Arnold. "Farm Mana^^cmcnt."
Hi-andt, "^^xplanal ion of Tiain liulc-s."
i;rearle>, "Time Tillin^^ Through the

A^es "

Kui her. "Vacuum Tubes in Wireless
<.'»>inmunicat ion."

'"ISulbtins on Sheep Ilaisiny^ Is.sutd

1>> \ arious AKHCullural Experiment
Stations."

Huik'tt. "First Principles of Feed-
ing Fai ni Animals."

<"han< -llor. ""Health of 4hc Teacher."
<'ollins. "Motor Car Starting and

Linhtinw:."
l)earl>orn. "Kabblt Raisinj?."
|ioo|( \, "Applied Science for Metal

Workers."
Doid'y. "Applied Science for Wood

Woi kcr s.
'

"Farmcis" Bulletins on Sheep Rais-
ing."

Fisk. "The Book of Ice Cream '

Hunt & Rurkctt, "Farm Animals."
Ivey. "Elements of Retail Salesman-

ship."
McDonouph, "Scientific Mining"."
I'auc "Lubrication of the Motor Car

<'hassis.'"
I'lumb. "R.Kinninjjs in Animal Hus-

bandr"^-."
RuJiardson. "The Rabbit."
Ross. "Waterproof EiiKineerlnjf for

I'InKineers.
Roth ^ Cornman, "Ilabbit Culture

and St.andard."
S(hidl. "Automobile Owner's f)uide."
Tsehirkv, "Cook Book by "Oscar" of

the Waldorf."
Walsh. 'Health Through Will Power."
Westcott, "Handbook of Natural (Jas."

Ffn«^ ArtM.
Rates. "A l^ajceant of Pil^rrims."
Reach, "Riding and Driving for

Wrimeri."'
Coiirtright, "Complete Minstrel

<iuide."
I>e.xter Yarn company, "Filet, Crochet

an«l Cross Stitch."
Haverby, '"Negro Minstrels."'
Joseph. "Hook of Maiion»-t tes."
Julian, '"Home Needlework Tatting

M<.ok."
Roosevelt, "Happy Hunting Grounds."
"S|>alding's Official Baseball (Juide,

ISl'O.
"

l.itfrNture.
Aiken, "'Sce|)t ici.'-nis."'

l>al>, "CanziJiii and Son/?8 of Wed-
loik."

I'rvine, "Jane Clegg."
(Jibbs, "Pilgrim's Progress to Cul-

ture."
Ma<kay, "A Little Pilgiim's Progress."
I'nlermeyer, "Modern British Poetry."

Travel.
Domvllle-Fife, "The United States

and His

of Ben-

McNeill

of the
S

CiainPs,
(iibbs.
Mayo,

of Brazil."
Henderson,

land."
James, "Transatlantic Sketches."
Mills. "Adventures of a Nature

Guide.'
Nathan, ".American Credo "

Stuck, "'The Ascent of I>anali."
Yard, "Book of National Parks."

IlioKrapby.
Bishop, "Theoilore Roosevelt

Time," two volumes.
Moneypenny & Buckle, "Life

jjimin I 'israili."'
Pennell. "Lif'- of James

Whistlf-r."
11 In lory.

r)ressPr, "On the "Threshold
>iritual World. "

""Ladies of Grecourt."'
Now It Can Be Told."
"That l>.imn Y.""

Firtlon.
Ashford, 'Daisy Ashford: Her Book. '

P.almei, "Resurrection Rock."
liates. "Sigurd Our Golden Collie."
Rlasfo Ibanez, ""Woman Triumphant.""
l{u<han. "Mr. Statulfa-st."
"Chamberlain, "Not All the King's

Horses."
Dell, "The Top of the World."
<;alsworthv. "In ("hancery."
Hegan & Rice, "'Turn About Tales."
Jepson. "Ivouilwater Mystery."
King, "The Threa<l of Flame."
Kvne, "Kindred of the Dust "

I.iee, '"The Chinese Coat."
Lynde. ""The Girl, a Horse and a Do^r-"
Masoti. "The Summons."
Maxwell, "Glamour."
Montgomery, "Further Chronicles of

Avonlea."
"Outbound Road."
"Harriet and the Piper."
"No Defense."
The P.ig Town Uound-Up."

Affinities.
The Poor

want one of those new military bon-
nets, dear.

Mr. Styles—How much are they?
"About $35, I believe."
"J cant afford that, and, besides , 1

don't see why you want a military
bonnet. You're not going to fight, are
you. dear?"

"J am if I don't get that bonnet."

WHILE WAITING
for ytMir |tre.«t('rt|)t ion at

SPENCER'S
lijn e jour favorite

VICTOR RECORDS PLAYED
.^•... ^.»«r

Mulder,
N<irris,
Parker.
Ivaine, '

Rinehart.
liinehart. Wise Man."

MorcDuvsWenr

Iwcry pair s
' i>i!l-

iLiiid" Rubbers is in;.cic

so stroir^^ and duraljlc

tii.it you arc sure (.1 <;ct-

tiiig the longc^t v/car.

Good fit and real foot-

comfort are yours, too, when
' iiall-Band' ' is your choice.

C'J^r^^.*4\

A
.,»A0,

Red f^
LV-, -4 i '4

HUNTERS. lEA-ViSTE^S

RAILROADtRS
'I'he fnmouM Chippewa
I/ratlier RootN, nil .itvNw
—Junt Id tinir—at these
Ifreatly red'"---'' iiri.-.-..-

Itegulnr
$U.UO value.'*

Special.
Ilvgulnr
«I2.0U valuea

Special...
Krnulur
* 1 4.UU

ilegulnr
910 «H> viiiueN

'C or

$12.85

Ten million people buy
the Rubber Footwear with

the Red Ball Trade Mark
because they have found

that it is the longest wear-

ing, most cornfortable and

best looking Rubber Foot-

\v; jf- they can get.

Don't have wet feet and
soaked shoes. Come in and

select from our full line of

"Ball-Band** the Rubber
F(v,t'v''ear you need.

Sedgwick, "Third Window."
.Snaith. '"The Adventurous Lady."
Talbntyre, "I>ove Laughs Last."
Webster. "Mary Wollaston."
Wharton. '"The Age of Innocence."
Wodehouse, "Tlie Little Warrior."

Foreign I.nnKuaueM. French.
T?ourget, "Laurence Albani."
Roufet, "Lucie, Jean (t Jo"
Con tes de fees, "Hd. by K. S. Joynes. "

Ginistj. "Jean de Parin."
Hatheway, "Modern F'rench Stories."
Proust. "A L''>mbre, Des Jeunes Fil-

les Kn Fleurs "

Schultz, "La Neuvalne de Colette."

SONS DiSCIPLES OF
FATHERS IN CHINA

Mof n Kw;mi -
t "h •,, ,-.• son

gets from his father, not praise or af-

fection, but strict, grave teaching.

Honor and reverence a Chinese son

must pay to his parent almost to a

ridiculous fxtent. And if was espe-
ei;illv so between my father and mo.

i

for I wa«! not only his son hut al.'^o hi«' I

disciple. When 1 was II years old he
began his career as a t^^acher of a
commentary school, and I was In-
cluded among his pupils the next
year, to learn the me.mlng cf the Con-
fucbin rlnssics. which we had commit-
ted to n\emor\ <luriritr the four or fiv
yc;iTs of reading in the beginners'
school

.

We had no arithmetic or geography
or other courses then, as modern
schools h.ive now. So. after being
eight years In school, T still did not

|

know how to add or multiply, and
T know how l.-irge the
what is in the universe,
the world was only our
fa<t, until I was 13 I did

no* know th.1t there is a white race.
Any '""hinese. if he is a follower of

Confucius' teaching, has the sentiment
of filial piety In his heart. Tt is per-
liaps that sentiment that has kei>t
<'hina from progressing to any mate-
rial wealth or rising to high ph\j:ical
povrr. And it is perhaps that senti-
ment that will keep China from i)er-
ishing. For. after all. material wealth
and physical power at <> only the piss-
ing phenomena of an age, but senti-
ment and spirit live forever. Babylon
and Rome have rist
the crumbling wall
Isted for thousands
doubt will continue
\h the essence of
has said. "If one

neither did
earth is, or
My idea of
district. In

• 1 and fallen, bui
of China has ex-
of years, and no
to stand. "Piety

I>atriotism," a sage-
is not a dutiful sop.

he c.'.nnot be t dutiful citiz-'M.'

Hi lit i \ ! > I >.- I

Just a Step F
', V ( ^ I ^ t 1 ) ! J i < I I ! s j K 1 I I

rom Gartieid Avenue Corner

DECEITFIL WOMEN.
Yale Record: She was a pretty little

blonde and she looked so .'inxious there
in the Biltmore lobby. So I stepped up

"Are you looking for some one in
particular, or will any one do?"

"I was looking for a gentleman, but
you'll do." sabe said, leading the way
tow:ird the dining room. Then we
went up to some smoke roof garden.
"What are you doing In New York?'

I asked.
"I go to Miss Prim's school," she re-

plied,
"Fine!" T shouted, taking out my

flask of straight gin and filling her
empty water glass, at the sanie time
tossing across my cigarettes. We got
along fine until we took a taxi going
home.

"Stop." she said. "Stop or TU get
out and walk. You're too rough.
"But T thought you said you came

from Mis.v! Prim".«." I stuttere<1. dazed
"I know I've not played fair." she

confessed. "I've deceived you. T don't
go to Miss Prim's or Vaspar or Smith
or anv girls' schof>l. I'm lust a poor
chorus girl trying to be wild; but T'm
out-classed "

MORE w.\n
' T t esmen : Mr.=;. Styles

:
'^•. .^."w^ -'

^:m..J

F TAPESTRY
RT SUITES

A Sale of Siifuplc Suiii'S at Ficjurcs That Commai^d A ttcntion

ONi' /rHIRf) OFF —Two Lots ONE-FOURTH OFF

/ s«^l
' 'v-,/

iV^

<'V.*'' t.^'v ^JwA' a; 4
^

I fft
I.

1^ i^'<^.

^*,;,V.. n'C'T

n" '• "^a ,

v.." >iM .:t? hi,

Jf- 'cr f, i.-.- m t^i^'

^ ^'j-j^'

NewH'wed
Outfits

Have Your Thanksgiving

Turkey Orders Here Now

Potatoes Delivered
at, per bushel

—

$

Onions, per 100 lbs.

$2.00
GRAND AVENUE
GROCERY &

MEAT COMPANY
Cor. Grand Ave. and 59th Ave.

Telephone Calumet 56.

I Wc Deliver—Phone your Order.
Tlii:.-*!. I'ltlcL.^ L.\.SU U.M.V

Meat Department
Pure Lard, lb 23c

Butter, lb 60c

Spare Ribs, tt-> 22c

Pork Shoulders, lb 23c

Hamburger, lb 15c

Veal Roast, lb 15c

Veal Stew, lb 10c- 15c

Beef Steak, lb 22c-25c

Boneless Rib Roast, lb 25c

Best Sausage Meat, lb .25c

Corned Beef, lb 1 5c

Rib Boiling. Tb 10c

Boneless Beef 10|%
Pot Roast, !b. I©C
Fresh Dressed Chickens
Fresh Lamb and Mutton

Per

100 ibs.

TitePURITY
STORE

\i tiolcMiile nnd H«-tail.
30:i IKNIUAI. .\SKMK.

t AJ.l >ii;i lis.

$1.00
SI.OU

Sib.aSi

$1.00
$1.00

'.i largf paekiigeM of
.>ulioii:il Out Meal
^ t'aiis ot ( oiitieii.sctl

>nik, uu} kind
.:(-!l» Kuek ot J-'irMl

I'm «(! t F'lour
• ' . . ::> t\ III ^'l^.sl

I'ateiii Klour
It \l.m\ I N A I'lM.LS—
i/\lra N|H-fial, -O Ihn
I'ennut Hu(t«T, l-lb net
in Kia-N^ J:irs, I for

1- jiirM y::..'>o.

(•olden Hreakfawt \\heat— \iii

Koed HH t r<-:iiii of \\h<-:it niid
More for ><>ur nionej,
4 lartie i>nfk;i*;<H
N ll»H. of lilu«- iiose
ltl«-e f<»r

I _ .. \\ hii»- >a»-y
lii'anN
.''(-ib. e;in Itaking
l'o\\ (!«• r , ?

. lo^. i'iir»-

! .1 rd
.'• Ih.s. ( Oiiipound Lard
for

ID V 41 K t% II

$1.00
$t.oo
$1.U0
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

I-''an<-j l>arge Sire
I'KLMCS i pouii,,»$1.00

;? It>>«. I':iiiej AiirieiilN

l<rr $1.90
Diekin.son's pure .••\ru|>. ff 4 1%^
-o ; niJiide. ;•, |>int» for ^I.^U

$1.00
^! l.'irKe eaiiH \Villiiir°M

< «M-oa
7 l.irtif eaiiN >»;i iirrk r:iu ( CH tif\

i> eaii^ I'liins'kin

for
7 ••:iii.'« ( orn, I'

'I'onia t oeM
I., .;i:.-. <(i! -Jiriiini-N f«>r ."-i.'*!

17 I oxes >lal>lie<« for . .vj.oo

n l:ir;:.' r;>ll-. Toi.'et l':,>«r S 5 OO
Our *«|M'eial IlN-nd < of ft e-

a>> i.;o<iii iiM (he Ix'st, 1 h
One lot of good «lrinkiiig < offe.-.

SlM«i;«l for Saliirdaj ff4 ^l\
oni.>. ;: U.S. for * I .WU
'ji ll>>». .lapan <.reen I'en CI Ofl
S,>liinl:i> oiil.> ^ I .UU
\\ infer Onions, KMI-lli.

i>u<-k

I o pod i:«i^ f or .

SOAP
17 liars F;\p(»rt Itorrr

or *'.'i ri t:i < I.iijk

1« b.-ir^ llfo lllir or
Sun n.i >1 oriilii >

lU l>:irs r< K Nnpth.t
Tor
.'. l:ir;;e (catkaKes W.'lsh-

In;; I'owder for

$1.00
^ SI.00

:• i. 'O

.vj.oo

s; oo

45c

$2.25
:{o,

II bars ralino!i\e .^oap

^ $1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

Oril'.T Jimr ;iroe«'ries now !<.r

TliankKKit in^.

>^

AND

^

AT TREMENDOUS RE-

DUCTIONS SATURDAY

DRESSES a
47 Dresses—Serge. Tricotine. Tricolette, Satin, etc. One
rack fuM of these dresses, worth to $45.00, ^•f |" ||||
Saturday, one day only, at one price . , ip Valril

CLOTH COATS $21.50
33 Coats—Plushes, Velour. Polo Cloth, in brown, taupe,

blue, black, etc. These coats are worth up ^O'f CA
to $50. Sizes 16 to 44. Saturday is the day ... 0£ I aUV

FUR TRIMMED SUITS

$42.50
27 Fur Trimmed Suits—Chic new suits in brown, taupe,

etc. Values up to $95.00. Saturday

only $42.50

CENTBAL AVE. WEST DULUTH.

CRUSE & OETTIKER
(.u«)< i;h>j

405 Fifty-fifth Ave. West
Phone t'alumet 32-M

Saturday and IVIcnday
Specials

Danish Milk. tall. 2 for. 25c
Print Butter, lb 60c
Macaroni and Spaghetti,

3 packages for 25c
Paimolive Soap, 3 for. . .25c
Iliav.-atha Early June
Peas 20c

Hiawatha Sifted Peas... 25c
Hiawatha Extra Sifted
Peas 30c

Omar Peas I8c
Wilbur Cocoa 30c
5-lb Jar Jelly $1.50
Large can ?lonor Toma-

toes 25c
Large can Baby Tomatoes

for 20c
Baldwin Apples, bu. $2,00

A.BYLUN0
I

GROCERIES.
5801 Grand Ave. Cal. 525-W.

Where Your Cash Goes
Farthest.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
H.-ildwin Kutint; Applt-jj,
inr bu.

*'uoklnK: Apples,
"«r »>".

I'olaloeK,
P«T bu
\\ ini«T Onions,
IK-r 1(H> IbH

\nn Canip'M K«tehup,
IjiiBre bottles

$2.CC
it* a

SI

S2
chc

Standard No. 3 Tonia-
ttM's. per doz
standard .No. 2 Toma
tIK'S. fMT d<iz , ,

* liin:i\ Mnenruni and *•!•.

uhi-tti. 4 pktrs. for
V\ hc;it o" ( «»rD,

|UT l>kK
I n«-lt' .Icrrj- Pancake
Klour. per pk»r

Dried h'rults. KaisinH, Niit.n. ftf.,
for i'hanksKi^ inu: Dinner.

\\ f dfli\<T all over \\ esl Uuludi.
Iti\<'rsi({,. mill llnrvr in F'li i L

I
—

1 "C
1 S -

C. G. JOHNSON

S

2;ii 1 EN I ii \ V \ I, N I K

Mi
"^T^ n* --t*

'n gj .5 £' ^ «
9 9 ifeii -jr j- ,fl

\\ K IIA\K SO>IK Ki:.\I, RAK(;\INS IN >li:\TS
llert- .'ire a tv^\ of our many Kood tliinus:

PORK ROAST—Steaks, per tb 25c-30c

Beef Pot Roast, lb . 15c-18c

Veal Roast, per tb 15c

Veal Stew, per tb 10c

Lamb Roast, per tt) 29c

Lamb Stew, per It) 15c
A N !<•«• \ ssiirl i:i) I! I (if r.ifii-d IVrns. I'lniits jmk' • iif I-"). »•»••-

r".'*!if*«E£a'""~'",^'*r ~ -' ^ ^ -^ -ig, #

22cLh., 28c aiul .

.

PORK CHOPS— ^0#*

BUTTER— C^n**
per 11' OL« V
Fresh Dressed ^JT f%
Chickon<. p< r 1!. OwC
FRESH OYSTERS'

306
Central

•^i :%

THE CASH M
CARRY MARKEf, *

i

WE ARE mm dollar: £W;.;->-
What you save by buying your meats here amounts to just exaciy
as much as if we put so much cold cash into your pocket. We
are no counterfeiters, but our meat values arc so big that, reaHy,
we hixvv some cases where

WE GIVE TWO-DOLLAR VALUES FOR ONE
tXTRA BIG PP.E-THPUf hGWlHG SPECIALS

ROLLED KOA.5TS

2Gc
Leg Mutton. Sirloin Rq-

BEEF STEW
10c

Veal Stew, Mutton Stc

s \» ill s

I'l (ti:

I Alt!>

\S II li >If at

PORK LOIN ROAST

Fresh H?ms. Small Hams

FANCY RUMP ROAST
15c

Mutton Roast, Veal Roast

sirloin s i«'nk
\ «-al s ((ilk
iamb < hops
Miort < uts

22c

iti;si
Ml TTKIl RCOK

Mesl liai.:-
I'ork < h*»r'
Vitlo Por\
( hickcnn

tXTRA A. .M. SFECi.ALi >. i..*-. \ ^"< J_Lr<,

Selec led 5 ~
J K ggs MONDAY Selected 57c E 4gs

Conij-io un' 1 19c L ard TUESDAY -Compound 19c Lard

Best St eaks 2C c

—

TOMORROW 20c Best Steaks

THANKSGIVING POULTRY ON SALE TUESDAY
Wc'^Ci' for OUI* ^)[^' .'-< '

1 T^UC-''''i\' V'**^'' ir^^^r^f^^- 't-,/4 .-.,-1, ^- .l- . ^r^. ri-l-*-*

dF«M

[

*4>

Do not let EXTRAVAGANCE or uncertain invest-
ments "gobble up'' ai! of your earnings.

As each Thanksgiving Day passes let the BALANCE
to YOUR CREDIT m our bank be bigger and bigger.

Then some day when you have a business of your
own or desire to increase the business you have, you
can get CREDIT when you need it.

The man who f egulariy banks a part of what he
earns shows that he wants to g^-X ahead and he is trusted.

We invite YOUR Banking Business

WESTERN STATE BANK
OF DLLl TH

317 CENTRA!. A\1M i

1 . • ] '

OLDEST BANK i.N WEST DL L L I il

Wc arc open Saturday evenings from 6 to b for an banking businei*.
Give us a call.

i
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THIS SAL FORCED TO MEET THE
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LADIES' WK

$50 double faced all-wool

"Polo Cloth" Coats (samples

-af?^.50 "Chappie" Coats, suede ^

suede lined, fur collar. %^2 •Ml
On sale at ^^t'Z^
$47.50 Plush Coats. $3*^ IMJ
On sale at

^^%^JM^^

$59.50 Plush Coats, ^^'1 T^^l
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320 AND 322 CENTRAL AVENUE, WEST DULUTH
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Pearl Buttons
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JUNIORS AND SOPHOMORES
WIN DENFELD CONTESTS

The Junior niid sophomore teams de-
feated the freshman and senior team.s
re-spectivcly yesterday in the fiist
frames of the iiit«To!;us.s liaskft ball
touniamont bi in>:f h.ld at T>tiif»Md hi^'li

school. The Jxiniorfl defeated the fresh-
man by a .scon; of D to 6. The soph-
mores won a 18-to-lO victory over tlie

seniors.
The sameg .showed some real Rood

worlt by several of the players. All the
teams showed a weakness in thoir in-
ability to cafto thi> ball. This w;us cspe-
(>ially trui- of tlii- snphrii'H"" tiuiLhine,

Which worked the ball down the floor
time and time ap-ain and tlien failed ta
shoot a l/asket. Yestt rday's ^ames gavf
the si.plimore.s th<- odUs on winninR the
toux/iamint. reach Monat has issued his

call for can<lidati'S for the Denfeld
team and ordfrnd them to report for
practic Monday ni^ht. It is expected
that the larjjrc.st squad In the history

of the .school will
this year.

be out for the team

***-**^M?*sMs* ^^* *>-+^*.*#i(H|Hr**
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aniiary Clearance Sale Price;

f)IO

by

We arc giving the ladies of niiliith llie rare

opportunity of buyin.G: any of oiir finest dress shoes

now at January clearance sale prices. You can have
them to wear for the holirlays—Thanksinving and Christmas.

Every Wanted Style!

Ev?ry Conceivable Color!

All Sizes—AA to D!

. HERE ARE THE PRICES:
$10 and j<j^

$12Tadies''^
Shoes

;

January
Clearance

n

^»lulr M ililer,
lloiiNC .St reef. «.arT,
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hosfiital.
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$U Ladies'
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Sht^es;

January
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$\A and ^16

lauies' shoes— ^ ^
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price NOW. . . ,
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t
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KXiKA SPECIAL! Fine Dress

Shoes, values up to $12.00. now

Rubbers and

Overshoes for Men
Women and
Children

The Home oj Good Shoes 311 Central Avenue West Duluth

. .. 1*-:.-:^ ^ * :* * # . *^ y^t: 3(,:*^|^HHHMf .'^e

CHURCH PREPAfTEi FOR
COUNTRY STORE SURPRISE

The last d-tnils havr lnon attended
to and the setting' i «» complete for the
croiintry store surprtia^ party at Mer-
rltt Memorial church. Fortv-sixth ave-
!uie west and .Supert«» Ptreet, tonig-ht.
iiccording to memberelof the commit-
tee in rharpe. Folk in rustle atire will
he at the door to welcome the patrons
of the country store. T.uncli will Le
•served and a uninue proprum offered.'
A jarse stock of hom» cooked food and
stajjie groceries wilJ fc*? on sale at the
"store." E\eryone i^ invited to visit
the .store.

— -•- »

Drunk Forfeits Bail.

Leonard MrMonaM. :i:f .^lod in New
Huhifh on the charjj*' -of drunkepn<ss.
lorfcited J20 b.ail by his non-appearance
iiefore Judi:e Lanner.'; \-n the W'fst Du-
!'!'h municipal court this morninjj.

Sentenced on Liquor Charge.
WilliauT .Ma."!.. I u.a^ s. jit.miil to

.sixty days at the work farm in the
West Duluth divlsit.n of municipal
ouit tliis morning- Mason was ar-
retted in .New Duluth on the chartro
'>f aiding- in procuring' Intoxicating
' ii|ii'>r3.

iVIiss Mabel Preston Dies.

iliss Mabel Preston, aped 20. daugh-
ter of Mr. and .Mrs. T. H. Preston of
I'rocior. died at her home this morning-
.ifter a lincerinp illnes.s. She was a
LTaduate of tho Proctor hiph school of
the class of 191 f' and is survived '.v h. .

parents; three sisters. Mrs. T. B.erB of
Waycross. tJa.; Mrytle and WiniV'-ed of I

Proctor and three brothers, I. H. and
10. J. Preston of Brainenl and K. H.
Preston of Vancouver, Wash.

GIRLS* CLUB VvTlL GIVE

MOTHER DAUGHTERS' BANQUET
The CIrls' Club of Denfeld high

Roliool will entertain toni>rht at a
mother and tlaujrhtf^r bann.uet at the
Denfeld school. The propram includes
a selection by the orchestra, "My
Mother," by Dorothy .''haw; "Ourj
1 »auKliters." by -Mrs. Smith; a vocal i

solo, "Mother <>' Mine." by Myrtle We-,
lander; "The Iiay of the flirl." by Mi.ss
Taylor; "Home and the flirl," by!
Kthelyn Aman, "Earmarks of the (Jirl '

Tiieti and Xow." by Dorothy Hari»er,
and "Kelalionships," by Benita ("ook.
The ofilcers of the Denfeld <;irls

i'lub are Dorothy 8iiaw, president; P'^ri-

ila i.'ook, vice presidftiit, and Kbi^a
Juhnsun, treasurer i

d.11 banking: business from 6 to 8 p. m.
^aiurilays.
Watch repalrintr Hurst. West Duluth.

I.KS.SON IS AIllTHMETIC.
Pittsburgh Chronicle-Telegraph: Ar-

ithmetic, aicordint? to the average
small boy, was simjjly invented in

order to give teachers a good e.xcuse
for punishing their unhappy pupils
And, certainly, little Tommy Smith
found it the unpl< asant feature of hl^

young life.
"Now, Tommy .Smith." said the

school teacher one morninp" duririg the
usual hour of torture, "what is the
half of eight?"

"Whi(-h way. teacher?" asked the
yount^ter cautiously.
"Which wa\ " refli'd the astonished

lady. "What do you mean?"
"Well, on top or sidewa>s. teacher?"

said Tommy.
"What difference does that make?"
"Why," Tommy exj.lained. with a

pilyiiig air, "half of the top of eight in
nought, but half of it sideways is

three

West Duluth Briefs.

Tlie ("ittz- r:.-,' .Sf ba-.k is I p« II for

r 49 LBS. UNIVER-
SAL FLOUR
SUGAR—
Per lb

3 LBS. EMPRESS
COFFEE
NO. 1 STORAGE
1:GGS— Per doz
tRL.SH CREAMERY
BUTTER— Prints ....

LARI> COMPOUND-
PC r I'.

CORN PEAS, TOMA-
TOKS—2 cans
NAVY BEANS—
3 lbs. for

FANCY RICE—
Pt-:g-

$2.85
12c

$1.40
I

6Qc
84c
19c
23c
25c
38

Glover's Mange
Remedy

Tl.c Original and Genuine, at

Nygren's Drug Store
C jmer Central Ave. & Ramsey St.,

West Duluth.

.'**^

ANNA CLARK'S
SHOE STORE

Grand
.4ivenue
Utst

Arthur Nefson
.->ow» \\i;si si\iii sii{i;t:T

* alfieiet ::i7v

THANKS-
GIVING

'in* Mand-Mad
«-|ll. lop, Oli .:

M e n's Dres.s
Hhoes. m.-iho^-an
semi-Knglish la^l
*K.:m, H^iKUu and <tlo.M<i

< bippe^^a Uoi»:»

—

. .a<: ?ir..tKi

12-jn. top. on sale . »l ».<m»

lil-in. top, winsjcd-tipped siom.
Women's 3-bU' kle Over-
shoes. U. S. quality

Men'p. Ladi*«B' and Children's: Felt
Slippers— Spi-cial ijrices on Saturd.iy
Quick .<^hoe He|tairln»?—.\11 wor)^

i-'Unr.-intei'd

S3.S8

If our lives could bcf^^in ag'ain ! If tomorrow we could
wake, as male and female only, in a world where wealth,
laws, conventions, morals, classes meant nothing! Who
then would rule, who serve, who love?

See the answer in this great picture ! A vital story

of blue blood- and red, with an all-star cast and scenes of

nllurinGT beauty.

ALHAMBRA
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY

Novatlbcr 21, 22 and 23—Matinee Daily

Starts Saturday

November 20th,

IHEHUB
326 Central Avenue

West Duluth

Doors open at 9:00 a. m.

Read our handbills

We are ready f

prospective ma'
riages with a si;

perb stock of

SILVERWARL
and

OTHER GI^T.-

f(jr the Bride and
Bridesmaids.

SELECT E.\l:LY

NELSEN JEWELRY lO.

3 I r> • II i r .1 ! \ \ . ti ur
\\r«t Uuiulh

i

1

I ^
1

I ^ mmiMtttuam

I
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S50 double faced all-wool

•'Polo Cloth" Coats .

-a??t.50 '*Chappie" Coats, sueji^j:K_i.

suede lined, fur collar.

On sale at

$47.50 Plush Coats.

On sale at

«59.50 Plush Coats.

On sale at

$:'5.00 Plush Coats, fur

trimmed
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!^ i.i.xto %i-:.sTs

—

&; ' '«••

<;.«M» \ KSTS—
15 ' '•••s >. o4» \ |.!«*T*»—

SI '.5.:;

i iJ^-i.' (i-i.^. ::..A««A.j<SUI<l^^''

^. ^

1 P^EN' .^^

1 SWEATER.S
£ 1 r ,1 t \v

1 t ii Mlia«% 1 < •<!

g i 1 r : an J sizo. < In ape $1.33
y iliJiii oi«T.i|l |;icK,'i.>

^K&ssac^rsy

SERGE SALE
-^ .--'^ S^ Iv L«a A »« t SL,,^% £; i, ' ^ this wale. .Sa»»

.-3»?Fi

-. >.: .0 K ..,J>. ,J >hii I

R I>rav»<T»*

|- - : tM> Jfouvy Floe^^d
11 ion SuitM

ff
1.04) ll<a\y Fle^^-cd

i, ' iiion NuilN
! <IO ••< IIAI.niCR.S'
l»'«-t-eil I iiioM Soil*^

^
^

^^

m: \ \ \ I. HAY WUUl.
•«> V. pair

1.-* t^'-K.TV--

M> U«r
o coi lo.v Mjuoi:

—

t-r >ard
• FA.VCV SKIK.i:—
'• y»rti

:.<»<> I'AUT \\»K>I,
i -r;K(;i:— I'er yard
I

.- !..:;» .Ai.i,- v\ 001,
p >i:H<.i;— I'.-r > :ird . .

I*
s(.«;.-, \ I I- \\ iMil,
HI i{,.i:— iVr >ar«l
s- <KJ \ l,!.-\\ 0(>I,

I :i{<. I :— I'.T wird
-- i>> \ i I -^\ ou!.

5.-. -^ I M.l — !'. r > .1 .1

4Bc
. £5c
. 7Sc

S1.48
SI.85

<>o oat front a »v<-ll Kn<"»*n iiiaki"—
JC> Ur«-M««'H. llfre tln-> arr—

|ni."».«*» *»llv«*rl«»Tie nr«*(»««»"»—

#:{.VOO *'ll%rrton«' 1>r«»-*«i«-«—

$27.B0

$24.75

K 1 a < k or
Kray. pair

—

^ft.M»0 Trloolr'ft*- |)r^x«f<

vmm /r\.

f.. H

J
^\:i:> nK: in I l< i- Ik r'>«,

a II «'<il(ir«<. "-k' ill

.CLIO sk»-in >l«i-Ui-K 111 t.

kh.'iki iiiilt; hkciii

.'(lit* sk<!ii ^:i\<>ii.«. all

rolorh; ski-ln

.*VH*» bal'** '.» rriiMii'«M%n

( I 'i-i»b< r'.. ! . It.-i li

Pearl Buttons

3C Co'-

"«,ijaranl.»Md nut to
lir .1!. in r t: • n "-ir- : rr " WEST fi^?LUTil

r>
.-"

Vv-^"6"
, ^^^TOA/ ^I^f]£ PISTON store: vy^r C "^

^kjjj..

JUNIORS AND SOPHOWORES
WIN DENFELO CONTESTS

Thf Junior and .-^uiihuimiri' trjirns do-
' the fr«»Hhrniin and stiiiur teiiiii.'<

lively je.sterday in the fir.-it

>,.i.iiits of tin- iiit»Tc!:ias lia.ski't brill
toiirTinmonf hi IriET Iv^ld :it T>»Mif>'1d hii,'!i

school. The juniors dpfpat^d the frfsh- which worked the ball down tho floor

man by a .scoria of 9 tu 6. The .'<oph- tiino and time apain and then lalleU tu,

more!* "won a 18-IO-10 victory over the shoot a Iraakut. Yrsi» rday's K-ifn. s k;ivp
thi» si>phnior«^'.s th<' odiin on winning thr>

seniors.
The er.amoa .«!howcd some real koo<1

work by .sijver.al of the players. All tho
tiani.s showed a weakiit-ss in th« ir in-
ability to caR» tho ball. This w;ls »spo-
I'ially true of the fi>pV>m<>r'^ TMai-hirif.

touxiianunt. »''.ach Moll.^L ha.^ iasuiMl his

call for can<'.idu.tia for the Denfeld
tram and oidi r^d tliem to rei»ort for
practice' Mondav nii;ht. It i--' expei-ttil

that fh»> larjffst sguad In tho history

of the school will bo out for the team
this yiar.

.earance nzt

^ ^f
1^ 1.ARV in \'» I It <^'rf> r \\ I'll i

* <>i r M Mc i \^ II II \i<i!<.i!H ;.*
^ \riU\\r W il.lj'r, iR' d 1.%. !> 1 n ,* ll<Mi-<»- swrt't. <.ary, vno vli.)t hr %* a>i iinkniM\o hiiiitir, ^vlill<- li<- %\n!«. jf
'- hiintinc <\(ni i,\o < oi;ip.iiiionH ^north ,,f 'r\>o ll.-iibor*. Thr bal- ^

-<^ \ft wt-nt tliroii'^li \». IM- r's, I«-k. Up jjc

»- ^vas lirotii:h( to Duluih on iI'*- llii- ^

I)ar«^nts; tlirfe sislors. Mrs. T. P.voris of
Waycrofs. (la.; Mrytle and WifiiVi-c-il of
I'rootor and tlir»'G broiherp, I. H. and
K. J. Frfston of Brainer-i at.. I H. M.
F'rcston of \'a!.f'f,-iv'-r. \\ii.=h.

GIRLS' CLUB \S*LL GIVE

all banking businfE.s f . oni 6 to 8 p. na.

^at unlays.
Watch repairing Hur.'^t. West Duluth.—

LKS.SON IN .AlUTHMETIC.
Pittsburgh Chronide-T' h-Kraph: Ar-

ithniftif, aiioidinj; to tVie aviratjf
mall boy, was simply invented in thr-

lady. "^Vh.'tt do you iii'an?"
"Well, on top or »j<l.-w«ii.s. t.arh<r."*

said Torrimy.
'What diff«-r» no.' dr.rs- that make?"
"W^hy," Tommy exidaiiifd. with .a

pityuitr air. "half of tin top of tlKht 1^

noUKht. but half "f it ."itP-wajM i'-

MOTHER DAUGHIERS' BANQUET Td.r to uive teachers a^oad exrusi.
_ ^ for puni.shin*? their tinhappy pupils.
The Girls' Club of Denf.?ld hi&h

|
And. certainly, little T'.mmy .'^miih

Ri-liool will entertain toni>rht at a fotnid it the unpl- asant feature of his
lO'illitT and •laufrhf^-r banfinel at the

j jounj^ life.
l»enfeld school. The propram includ.s] "Now. Tommv Smith." fsaid tlie
a Hi-leeiion by the orchestra, *My

i j.f,|,ool teacher one morninp' durinji: tbr
Inih .» Ir ... u.-i-.-.^.r-.-in Vbis fori'- if tI"'^'^V.'" .^^w ^Vf^'^^'c ^}l:^^ '• "^^"r usual hour of turtuie, "what is th-
no..n t.T. I .,.! . IL w . . . i J'auKliterH. by Mrs. .Smith; a vocalnoon Jinil lak<-ii to the M. I.uke fi •# ' - - -

h

We are giving: the ladies of Duliilh ihe rare

opportunity of bii} in.i^ any ^f onr finest dress shoes

new at January clearance sale prices. Von can have
them to wfar for' the hohdavs T1 mL^' ^ inor and Christmas.

V V^r f

.. i . .. „ V -. K_' «. 7 i" v.. »

A... J- -. t' IVc* b!e Cok)r!
/„ c

...
».> A,A toD!

and >

. HERE ARE THE PRICES:

$12 Ladies'"^'/ /3
Shoes

;

January

Now

$12
$11 Ladies''^

Shoes;
January
clearance

price, Now

-^

in^

i?i*>

"*i.
*

*:4 '"» '''^^•'•vj:--;!Vr

1

$14 and $16
ladies' shoes

—

January Clearance
price NOW ...

I^n c^
O

s^^ /jT:-:

'-•"T.

EXTKA SPECIAL! Fine Dress

Shoes, values up to $12.00, now

">%.-»,

^>.._,

^^^-'^^S^ar-.HiS-

.1 ^"Vv*'
'-Oi-A

A ^^

ftl ./^

.U

isoii

L^

Riu'bers and

Oi'crshoes for Men
ll'omen and

Children

T?
'^

*%^
^^"C^

hospital.

CHURCH PREPAiTeS FOR
COUNTRr STORE SURPRISE

The la.st dctrtils liavo been attended
•o and the settiiip is? eompteto for tb.e
coiMitry store 8urprf»a party at M»t-
ntt Memorial chuirh. Fortv-sixth ave-
nue wt^st and .Superioif Ftrt-f-t. tonight
acoordinff to m'-mbers, of the connnit-
tet- in chartre. Kolk in riistlr- atire will
t^e at tli*» door to welrome the patron.s'
of the cr. untry store. Lunch will Lei
serv.-d and a miiriiie program offered.;
A laree stock of home cooked food and '

stajile groiMTles wilJ ft-? on sale at the'
••store." E\oryone i4 invited to vi.sit
the store.

Drunk Forfeits 8a«l.
j

Li'onard MiF'^onald. a:rr5^ted in NVw
I'liluth on 111.- charn*- of drunk<rni<'s. i

r.<rr.ited «1'0 bail by hi.s non-appearance
tiifori- Juilue Lann'-r.'^ Ip the W» si I»u-
i'ltli municipal court this morning-. I

Sentenced on Liquor Charge.
William MaRo;i w.^s S"ntfn<fii to

sixty (bi\s at the work farm in the;
West l>ulu'h elivisifin of mimioipal
•ourt this mornintr. Mason was ar-

|

rested in .N«-\v Duluth on the charge I

if aidiriK in prr-curini?- Jntoxicating
1 iuiiur -

Miss Mabel Preston Dies.

-Mi.H.s M.ii.el I'resi..n. ;iK'-'1 -^. daucii-
t»^r of Mr. and .Mrs. T. If. I'reston of
'•• "tor. died at her horn- thi.s morning

• -r a liii£;erin>? l]!ne.s.<?. She v. as a
; ilurtte of the Proctor hiph schf>ol of

the class of 191 P and is survived "'V her'

solo. ••Mother o' Mine," by Myrtle We-
i.mder; 'The I»ay of the (Jirl.^' by Mi.ss
Taylor; "Home .and the Oirl/' by
Ktlielyn Aman. •I'armarks of the Oirl
'J'lu'ii and Now." by Ijorothy Harper,
and •lielatioiiships," by Heiiita Cook.
The oflicers of t)ie Denf.ld Oirls'

ilub are iJorothy 8haw, president; IJen-
iia «^"uok. vice iir«^t;iileiit, and Ii^bl-.i

Johnson, treasurt-r

half of eijjhf'
"Which way. teacher?" asked thi-

yount'Ster cautiously.
"Whi.h ua\"' nplifd th^' .astonished

West Diiluth Briets.

Tl\e ("it lic.-u.s' ,Stae bank is i.p'-n for

r $2.^5
12c

51.40
oGc

49 LBS. UNIVER-
SAL FLOUR
SUGAR—
Per lb

3 LBS. EMPRESS
COFFEE
NO. 1 STORAGE
EGGS—Per doz. ....
FRESH CREAMERY
BUTTER—Prints ...

LARD COMPOUND
Per lb

CORN PEAS. TOMA
TOES—2 cans
NAVY BEANS—
3 lbs. for

FANCY RICE—
Large pkg

I
Artl^ur Nefson

Jiill i| I It i

QSover's Mange
Remedy

ANNA CLARK'S
SHOE STOKE

Original and Genuine, at

!ygren's Drug Store
Central Ave. & Ramsey St.,

West Duluth.

The Home of Good Shoes M\ ( cntrai Vver.iie Uest Duluth

it ra j» '^, '-^

[f our lives could bcirin aiL^'ain ! If toniurrow we cuuld
wake, as male and female only, in a world where wealth,
laws, conventions, morals, classes meant nothing! Who
ilu'ii would rule, who serve, who love?

Sec the answer in this great picture! A vital story
'f blue blood- and red, witli an all-star cast and scenes of

illurinq- bcan%y.

M • n'8 T»r'
Sb'n^s. ni;< hoc; u'l ;. .

H'-mi-Knplish last

—

!C<;.:hi, .<(ti.:Mi and itiii.Mo

llen'w Ifand-Madi- < lii|r|><'t\u ll<(.>.-

—

IC-iii. top. oil .'-ale . !«i.'..o«.

1 L'-in. top, on sal«- ifli.tMi

l--in. top. winc'd-tipp- tl ."^.'d.do

Won;en"s 3-bU' ki«j 0\ i.r- CO QQ
sh...<-.i. U. .S. quality ^O.^O
Men's. LadicB* and ChiMn ii - i • it

Slii)pers—Hpi-oial iiri*-'--; <jti .'^'a'urday
Quick Shoe liiprtu (ntr

—

\l\ wor):
t: •j;tr;.ntei(i

.-.(iOJI A\ Ksr SIX Ml -^il-KKT
I r>f !TcM» -J i 7^

AMBHA
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY

November 21. 22 and 23—Matinee D.ilv

THEHU
326 Ceiitral Avenue

West Duluth

Doors open at 9:00 a. ir..

Read cur handbills

We are rea'ly for

prospective mar-
riages with a su
perb stock of

SILVERWARi::
and

OTHER GIFTS

tor the Bride at: 1

Bridesmaids.

SELE'-T K.'^iiLV

NELSEN JEWEiny m.
Tlii-, \\ .\ i .1 .- . '^J.-t.

:{!.% < fntrnl %«i'nue
\\..t Uiiluih

JL_

fll^NTlONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE

ii T

DEFECTIVE PAGE
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E IRON RANGES
EVELETSHANS NOT TO

QUn TAX P30TEST
Evcleth. Minn., Nov. 19.— (Special to

The Herald.)—G. A. Whitman, who was
appointed as a member of the commit-
tef- of the Rotary club to act jointly
with committ«,e.s of the Kveleth Com-
mercial club and the citizens' commit-
tee. read a letter at the luncheon of
the club yesterday noon in which the
tax commission stated that valuations
of the city had been com(iutod from a
list of property transfers in the last
several years and that it would do
little, if any. good fop a body of local
citizens, or anyone else, to appear he-
for.- the commission in an otfurt to
have the increases lowered.
The club will, however, act in con-

Junction with the preneral committee
of citiz.-ns apfointed by Mayor EsslinK
at the recent prote.'^t meeting.

DRILLING T0'rESUP/!E
NEAR GRAND RAPIDS

Crand Rapids. Minn., Nov. 19.—After
a period of inai livity. drilling will soon
alfirt at the ore properties near here.
lOxploration work has bern under way
for some months by the Tod-Stambaugh
company. A drill is beinjj located in
the SW'i of S\V '^ of section 13, near
the old Interstate shaft. While two
drills ,ire on th.j k round, probably only
one will be operated during the cold
weather, according to local fee owners.

Several thousand pounds of samples
havf been shipped out for analysis and
also to the state university for experi-
mentation in washing anil treatment.
There is still time for a lart;e amount

of experimentation before the expira-
tion of the option.

Hury Hunting Victim.
Virfrinia, Minn.. Nov. 19.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The funeral for Sanf
Ketola, who was killed Monday in the
vicinity of Orr while hunting with
Andrew Saapala was held at the home
In I'ike River, burial being at Pike
liiver.

Saapala. while here Wednesday told
substantially the same story as printed
in the newspapers. He and Ketol.i
•were hunting a short distance apart
and a deer ran between them. He
fired and the bullet struck Ketola.
penetrating his heart. The tragedy
has been (feemed unavoidablr

PARTLY CLOUDY, UNSEHLED, COLDER
IX

TWO HARBORS NEWLYWEDS WHO ARE

ENJOYING THEIR HONEYMOON HUNTING

MRS. t. A. SWKNSEN.
Two H.iil,.M.s, Minn.. N..v. 19.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Friends of Miss
Vivadale Schultz. librarian at the local
Carnetrit! public library, and Elmer A.
Swensen. employed in the local offices
of the D. & I. R., who were married

EVESriTELKswiu
CONSTRUCT HOME

ELMKk A, SWENSEN.
yesterday noun at the home of the
bride, are wishing them all kinds of
luck on th<ir honeymoon tliey are
spending hunting deer.
They will live ait 315 Fourth avenue

on their return.

The promise of
rol«ler weather to-
tii.trht may make a
(hnrige in this
"dotit-y" w*-atiier.
one that will make
re.sidenis perk up.
Just nii-w most f'eo-
ple you meet arf
in the dumps. The
Fun ro.«e this morn-
liiE- at 7:19 and will
pet this evening at
4:29, giving nine
hours anii ten

,
minutes of sun-

light. Mr. Richardson makes the fol-lowing comment on weather condi-
tions:

'•Moderate to mild temperatures are
the rule in nearly all districts. In
large part this is due to the present
diPtribution of barometric pressure
continuing high over Southwestern
states and low in the British rolumbia
region. During the last twenty-four
hours there was rain over Queber-
parts of North Michigan, an 1 generally
over Wyoming, North California. Ore-
gon, Idaho. Washington and British
Columbia. Rainfalls of an inch or
somewhat greater fell over West Ore-
gon."

Gen«aral Fort-t^nt*.
Chicago, Nov. 19.—Forecasts for the

twenty-four hours ending at 7 p. m
Saturday:
Minnesota—Fair in southern, some-

what unsettled In northern portion to-
night and Saturday; somewhat cooler
in northeast portion tonight.
Wisronsln—Generally fair tonight

and Saturday, except possibly unsettled
In north portion; not much change in
temperature.
Xorth Dakota—Partly cloudy tonightand Saturday; not must chan e in

temperature.
L'pper I.Akus—Moderate soutUwestwinds on Lake Michigan and Huron,

**3MHMHMMHMf^MMf*4Mt^*^MHMf^|HMe
I
*

J*

*

*

LOCAL FORECAST
For nulath and vlrlnity; Partly

cloarfy anri rattw-r iinMt-ttled Ttenth-er tonight ajid Saturday. Nunie-
^»hot colder tonight ^*ith iu\«ent
temperature 25 to 30 den. at I>ij-
luth. Superior and Two Hnrhorx,and 20 to I'S deg. inland and on
tt*.- iron rajig<-w. Moderate uortl>.
eriy to easterly ^>indM.

*

LITTLE
BENNYS

>rOTE. BOOK
Fair Complexion

Conceals Age
Riff the rnrf of Pimples anJ Saell

B!eniishc« by Iwing Stuart's t"al-

eium W aferf*—Siirprluintj llr*vr

\ outhfuJ One I..oi>kH.

Pimple?:, blackhrarls and other such
facial tlemisheg mv b** traced to aa

f»^MF*^ «.^**^|^* i^^lHJBfc^H* .^MN^-**-*-* j(^

and moflerate variable on Superior
partly cloudy tonight and Saturday.

, Tf-ntprrnturcn.
Following were th,r highest tempera-tures in the last twenty-four hours and

in the last twelve, endingthe
at

lovv-est
a. m.

Low Rich
\bilpne 44
Alpena 30
Bismarck 32
Boston 38
Buffalo 38
Calfary 20
Chartes City ...;.32
Clilcaeo 40
Dfnver 46
DtTils Lai^ 22
DULUTH 34
Ksranaba 32
Oalteston S'i

Grand HaTen ....It
Green Bay 32
naTTe 34
Hougtton 32
Huron
lodiaDapolij 40
JactsonrUle 44
ICansas aty 46
Lander 24
Marqaett« 36
Medicine Hat ...32
Memphis 44
Miles City 38
Milwaukee 40
Montgomery 34

68
42
62

40

6S
;M
40
44
C2
46
46
58

56

64
t>4

46
56
.58

52
C
60

Moorhfnd
iVw Orleans .S4

New York 36
.North Platte 30
Oklsboma City ...4n
Omaba 42
Phoenix 44
Pittsburgh 34

Low High
30 42

Port Arthur
Qu'.^ppelle . .

.

BaJeigh

Rapid City ...
Bnscburg

St. LouU ....
St. Paul
Salt Uke City

San Diego ....

San Francisco
.

Sault St<. Marie.. 32
Seattle ,50

Spokane 48
Tanpa
Toledo .32
Wa.shincton 30
Wausau 32
Willistton 26
Winnipeg 20

30
..30
..34

..38

..52

..46
..36

..50

..52

..56

62
52
68
64
60
80
38
34

5(1

60
60
62
46
66
62
60

38
60
56
68
40
48
44
48
36

incrr-a^e*

»trrn»fth
of dcliiatr,

^ nervous, run-
down Dtfopie In

two weeks time in
"niny Instance*. Uied

by over 4,000. 000 people
ri-'iall7 and hinhW j-b-— Jed by formtr tlnifed

States SenatoTfi and Members
of tV)n^e«». well-known phyei-

ctana and former Pablie Uealtb offl-
•lala. Ask your doctor or dnijgiit

!!!l|:^1

Catarrh Germs
Move Out When Hyomei

Moves In.

No stomach dosing. Ifyomei is made
chiefly of oil of eucalyptus taken from
the eucalyptus forests of inland Au.s-
tralia. and rumbincd with other excel-
lent antiseptics.

In inland Au.stralia the atmosphere
1« so impregnated with balsam thrown
out by the eucalyptus trees that germs
do not thrive, and in conseijuence
coughs, colds, catarrh and other nose
and throat afTlictions are practically'
unktiown.
Breathe Ilyomei and get the same

plea.«^ant g<^rm-killing effect as you
would got in the eucalyptus forests
Hyomei is sold at Abbett's drug store

219 We.st Superior street, and druggists
everywhere on a guarantee of autis-
factinn or money refunded

Eveleth, ilinn . iNuv. iy.— (.^poci.ii to

The Herald.)—The Elks have taken
initial steps toward having- a home
erected on the lot purchased by the
organization .=;everal months ago. It
h.i.s been decided to have plan.s drawn
for a bungalow type of home, as well
a.s for a twx)-story building, the first
Btory of which would be u.sed for busi-
ness purposes and the ui>per story for
club and lodge rooms.
The bungalow type seem."' to be more

popular than the other, but nothing
definite has been accepted in this re-
gard. The lot bought by the lodge is
located on Jones .street across from
the new bakerv

- —

.

KilliuK Many Kt.^h.
Orand Iltipid.s, Mum., Nov. 19—Oeorge

W. S<rott, while here from his Mud Laktj
resort over in Cass county, said that
the holding of wate rin the govern-
ment dain.s will be the cause of killing
tons of lish in Mud lake. The water
is so slow, he roportP. that vast quan-
tities of fish are left .stranded to perish,
it is his opinion that the ganus and
M.sh authorities should investigate the
matter.

Virginia (lid Buried.
Virginia. Minn.. Nov. ly.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Clane Odell Krog. the
infant son of Ole Krog, Thirteenth
.street south, who died ye.sterday morn-
ing after a brief illness, was buried
this afternoon from the house, burial
being in (Jreenwood comt.ry.

Whafs Gone? Lumbago

^ oil \\(>!jt -Sia.v in IkMl l...im If Ik ou
Itub oil Quick-.\<tiiij^ lic'K>s

MiL^liiriuo.

, lO-NA
Ends indigestion

It ftoi V. H .sti.in.K'Si ii!;.s. r_v, nuur Stom*
ftch, belch, n^ ;t:! i ;ii; s'viuiU'h (lisease or
money back. Large box of tablets 60
cents. Druggists in all towaa.

ANO CO
Closing Out Its

Entire Stock
Mr. John Korby going .South and

everything will be sold at prices which
will sell the stock quick.

Beautiful new pianos of highest
grades, standard makes on the mar-
ket will be closed out at ?175 and
1255 discount.
^Cabinet phonographs at $48, 298
$125, $135. $140. $175, $200, $250. and
$25 worth of records goes with everynew Pathe phonograph sold during
this sale.
Organs, $35, $55 and $65: $8.50 real

leather music bags for $4.95.
Violins, guitars and everything in

small musical instruments will be
so hi.

~o not delay. Call at once, while
selection is good.

K0R8Y PIANO CO.
rnOI-l.MM.K .M! SI< liOI'.SK

20, 2S and ;s<» I.akr Avt-nne North

It does the work and cannot blister
the tenderest skin.
Keep a box handy, for lunthago

conu'8 quickly and you can bet you'll
want it to go quickly when it comes.
And it will go quicker than you

ever hoped for and so will sore throat,
chest colds, tonsilitis, pleurisy and
bronchitis.

Irlegy's Mustarine often end.s the
mi.sery and subdues the inflammation
before most remedies you have heard
.iliout get started.

So why suffer for d.iya while using
slow-acting roinedies when rheumatic
pains are eased, neuralgia banished
nnd soreness and stiffness ended in
double quick time.
For every ache and pain and to get

influenza before it gets you. get Regy's
.Mustarine, in the yellow hox— 20 and
60 cent.s—"the Quickest Pain Killer
on Earth."
Wm. A. Abbott Drug r"ompany and

White Swan Drug Store can supply
you.

VIRGINIAN CAPTURES
BORDER CITY BIRD PRIZES

Virginia. Minn,. Nov. i».— tSpecial to
The Herald.)—Park Superintendent A.
F. Thayer has returned from the
Koochiching county i^oultry show held
at International Falls with a pocket-
ful of prizes and two silver cups won
by hi.s Single Comb Rhode Island Reds
in competition with the best birds of
that section.

Mr. Thayer won a silver cup offered
by the International Falls Commercial
club for the best young pen for the
second time. If he is successful in
winning again next year, the cup will
belong to him permanently. Another
cup for the best cockerel in the show.
offered by the M. & O. Paper company,
was wr)n by Mr Thayer for the first
time. Last year the cup went to a
Can.adian exhibitor.
Other prizes won by Mr. Thayer were

first and second on cockerels; first, sec-
ond and third on pullet; sweepstakes
of the entire show on cockerels, and
sweepstakes on pullets.
The show opened Monday and closed

Wednesday. There were 327 birds ex-
hibited. Peter Hoberg of the poultry
department of the University of Minne-
sota acted as Judge.

Mr. Thayer is now exhibiting at the
Fort Francis, ("an . .show.

tower'items.
Tower, Minn., Nov. 9.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. Alexander Naugh-
ten of Fortuna Lodge. Alaska, is visit-
ing her cousins. Mrs. H. liautala of
t-"oudan and Miss Ina Lahti of Tower.
A party was given at the home of

Mrs. Arvid Anderson in honor of Mrs.
Woolery. who is visiting here.
The 3-year-old daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Spoka of Soudan died on
Tuesday of blood poisoning and was
buried Thursday morning from the
Catholic church.

MORE PRECINCTS FOR
VOTERS OF HIBBINQ

Hibbing. Atinn.. Nov. 19.— (.-^f.. . i,,] toThe Herald.)—The recent t:*<tionshowed that because of much of Hib-
bing having been moved there must be
radical changes made in boundaries ofvoting precints. notably in South Hib-
bing. and Village Recorder Murphvand \illage Engineer Hawlev areworking in conjunction with "stuntztownship officials on proposed changes
to be presented to the village councilAt least two new election districtsand probably three will result when
the plans are finally presented to the
council. The 1,200 voters in SouthHibbing will vote in one more precinctthan formerly, pro!..ably two. Residentsof the Park addition will not be com-
pelled to vote in Brooklyn as formerlv
Precinct JCo. 6 which is the ward vot-ing place located in the Hol.'Jtein build-ing may be eliminated and this addi-
tional precinct pl.u-ed in the so-called
<ras-office ward, which is one of thelargest in the city.

EMPLOYING CHILDREN
CAUSES HIBBING ARRESTS

Hibbing Minn.. Nov. K>.— (Special to

J^otnH'''"^'^'^-^^*"
comphaint of Mias\ictoria Erickson. St. Paul, state in-.-pector of child labor enforcement, twoHibbing employers will have to f.acetrials in municipal court on charge-^of employing children under age Com-plaint was made in municipal' court

,\nf 1?
enrl under 16 was emploved inone local place and in a local bowlingalley parlor, youngster.-^ und^r agewere setting up pins. The trial was

?ou?t.
"^""^ Wednesday in municipal

h„^V,ffc
^'•^»^-''«n has warned otherbu.s e.ss places particularly to someOf the local fruit store.-^. that voung-

fhl^ >^T^ V*^,"'*^
employed contrary to

will SlKw'"'^"'- '^" ^'^'^ '^^^ -'-^ts

I ^^v'^r^^ f"4 eighth grades, the high
I -^ohol and the junior college.

EXPLOSION CASET
HAVE BEEN SETTLED

T.S'^|^fi.*f-^,^\,ife^^f^to
sumes here the judge is expected to en-ter orders dismissing four suits fordamages growing out of the e.xplosion
at t^e Dupont powder plant at Wil-
I'ln, near here, in October, 191S, when.James E. Perkins and Edward Ullman
lost their hv.-R and Peter Mashuga andHarry Knutson were injured Therewere four suits in all again.^t the pow-der concern and against the Missabe
railroad the plaintiffs being Harrv
Knutson. Peter Edward Mashuga and
J-..dyth Perkins as administratrix of the
estate of Perkins, and Geneva Pearl
I llman administratrix of the Ullman
estate.
Mayor Victor Power was attorney for

the plaintiffs and Washburn. Bailey &
-Mitchell, Duluth, for the defendants
Mr. Power stated that the settlement
agreed upon was satisfactory but did
not announce the amounts.

&TROPICAL Cruises
on trans-Atlantic Liners

LARCrST STEAMF RS TO

We.st Indies

Windward Islands

Panama Canal
South America

January—February
—March, 1921

15 to 26 D«ri

WHITE STAM LINE~S. S. M«taaU<

AMEBICAN LINE
S. S. Ntw York S. S. St. Paai

I nt«mational
Msrcantil* Marino Co.

9 Broadwiy, N. Y., or Lotil A9<>nti.

Iturir<| at <irand Knpidfi.
Ornnd Itapid.s, Minn.. Nov. 19.—Fu-

neral services were held here Wednes-
day afternoon for Mrs. R. w. Engstrom
who died on Saturday at her home on
the Hill City road, aged 63. She was
married in 1904 to R. W, Engstrom
and had lived many years in thia sec-
tion. She was born at Relig Plaine,
Minn., her parents being among the
early .settlers of the state and her
maiden name was Caroline Moody.
Besides her husband, she is survived
by three brothers. Oeorge Moody ofOrand Rapids; Churchill Moody of
Minneapolis and Samuel Moody of Or-
V.M r.*^-z,

^^''s*^- ^>ne sister residing in
Whil<flsh. Mont

, also survives.

<;rnnd Rnpidw Plant Rrsumen.
Orand Rapi;!.--. .Mmn, .Vov 1 '< Thevene.^r plant .^tartrd work on a r.-gu-

lar schedule this week after .-^ome time'
spent in repairs and readjustmentsThe saws have been changed aboutand other machinery replaced during
the past few weeks. Prospects for
constant operation are excellent iic-
cording to V. H. Donaldson, manager
The mill will be in constant operation
on its present plans until next No-
vember.

.\e»v laeoiilte Ilniik.
Taconite, Minn., .Nov. lii.— (Speeial to

The Herald.)—A new bank is to be
started hero about Jan. 1 and the in-
ri>rporator.s are H. p. Reed W R.Spendsley and O. K. Kver.tt of Hib-
bing and H. A. Heldt of Meadowlands
Mr. Heldt will be cashier. .Mr. Reed and
his associates are interested in several
range banks. The new cashier, Mr
Heldt. has been in the banking busi-
ness at Hibbing and Ohisholm and for
the past two years cashier of the
.Meadowlands State bank at Meadow-
lands.

n«-»ilgn«j iinrn to Dullllb.
Chishulm, Minn., Nov. 19.— (Special

to The Hf>rald.)—Peter I>agg;us, who
has been employed at the candy kitchen
here for the past four years, has re-
signed and left on Tuesday for l>iiluth
and Ashland. Wl.s

. where he will visit
for .'^iini.' time

HIBBING BONUSES
TO SOON BE PAID

Hibbing Minn.. .\,,v. 1 ;.— (Spenal to
I he Herald.)— \V ith the return of Sec-

frV^''^.^'!;''^^
of the Commercial clubfrom St. Paul, where he conferred with

U'itKi^^^'V'^^""-'' ^"^^<i regarding unpaidHibbing bonuses, local service men ex-
pect their claims to be paid shortly.
Mr. Saxby stated that the bonus boards
anairs are in somewhat of a chaf)tir'
state and will remain that wav until
the legislature m.ets and takes" action
whi.'h will insure immediate payment
of the unpaid < lainis.
Secretary Saxbv ha.'^ reeeived assur-ances that the lo'al banks and bu.si-

)?i*o^l,"'*'"J^'"
^''^^'^ "f' ^'"' *40.riOo bonusclaims. The greatest difflcultv. he

states i<9 due to the carei.<ss manner
In which niany of the .'.ervi.e men m:\<]f>out tht-ir papers n.«kinp for tUir
.onu.«es They were rerju.-str-d to giv
In det.-ill (inswers to al! information
askid but in many instanecs tliis wis
disreKar.l.-d. The me,, wtlj h.-ive an
opportunitv of rectifying this wh^n thereport comes back from St Paul If
their report.^ .sent to St. Paul were filledout correctly they will receive bonuspayments \vithiT a short time, Mr Sax-
by contends.

VIRGINIAN GUILTY

OF SELLING BOOZE
Virginia. Minn., .Nov. 19.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The jury that heard the
case of the state vs. .Matt NickoL-^.
proprietor of a local soft drink par-
lor, charged with breaking the prohi-
bition laws, returned a verdict of
guilty as charged.

Cliarles Siiari, who paid a fine of
$100 on the same complaint, was the
principal witness.
Abraham Pentinen, who complained

against both men when arre.sted
charged with drunkenness, was fined
$12.50 and then sentence was bu,s
pended.

y CL'ZZIN Artie wus erround
for suppir last nite, and after
suppir me and him started lo
play lotto on the setting
room floor and pop started to
reed the spoarting page in
his slippers, and after a wile

nie and Artie both got tired of playing
lotto a.t the same time, Artie saving.L^ts play Jest sippose.

All rite, how? I sed, and Artie sed. WelaKe terns sipposing and see who cansippose the fearsest things
\Vich we started to do, Artie goingferst saying. Jest sippo.se the door and

,

an the windows in this room was locked
I

so nobody couldent get out, and then
wo f r>Pose all of a suddin the walls

' was to come together

waY'^.-^t''''
'•^"led his paper and it

e™-7^«i •'"•
x"'®

saying. Jest sipposee\erjbody m this room thawt thev was
an' oTi,

^•'^^.f'•«kles and j.st sipp^.se

file mee^fe"'"'""
'''''' '^""^ °"' '' -^^

crossed them agen and rattled his paperand Artie scyl. Jest sippose ever^.f>dv
in this room was to fall down and
^h^^fK ^"' ?"^'*^' ^""^ J^^f sippose jestthen the ceding was to fall in and jestthen jest sippose the world was to cometo a end.
Being my tern, and I stained to sayJest sippose. and pop sed. .Stop, for the

rilu.""^ t^^^K ^^''^- ^^ >ou 2 demons
realize that Im in this room too and>oure wishing all this b.ad luck on me
a.s well as yourselves wen Im not evenplaying and never asked to play'

O, pop. we aint wishing tJiem. we're
.lest sipposing them, I sed, and pop sedLjeeve them alone intirely. play some-thing elts.
Wich we did, being checkers.

services will be held in the Presby-
terian church at 4 o'clock Rev P ASchwarz will deliver the address kndthere will be special music by the
choir. Rev. James Irish of Chetek, Wiswill conduct services in the Metho-
dist church next Sunday morning andevening, and at Taconite in the after-noon There will be .special musicby the orchestra in the evening

a
Wonrttain Iron S. A. I>onati»ii.<«.Mountain Iron, Minn., Nov p. (Sne-

cial to The Herald.)—The general com-mittee on raising funds for the Sal-
n 7"M.'i"l^''n*^^"''i''U"*'' «f ^- r- Oman.
l-:\- ^^'ttheil and C. W. Murphy, re-ports contributions of about $S0 rang-
si'ftv fK^? nf 7""^^ ^° '5' ^'»^-^" bysixtj-ri\e people.

mAtrnjaemm^tJ^Smmi!.

through the skin and th!<
calls for calcium to ei
of elimination to be
com p let el v

.
^^

if. *^^ Calcium in Stunrfs r«a1-cium Mafers that Las triven
plexion beautirier such a.
reputation.
The results are Foon noted in a m»ich

finer texture, the gradual disappear-
ance nf the blemishes and a really
beautiful complexion. This l* eon-
sidered the correct wav to a hand-
some, lily-like .«-kin (Jet a 60-cent
box of these wafeis at any drug stor«
and ob.serve how nicely the skin soon
clears.

DULOTHFORGO.

|

Importers and Manufa<turoni I

CLOSE MINES WHILE
HUNTER IS SOUGHT

TOwer. Minn.. Nov, 1 9 - - (Spet ial to
The Herald.)—Sear, h for Matt Stephon
x< -year-old Soudrin boy who disap-
peared Nov. 16, while hunting nearSemper, continues, but with no suc-
cess up to noon today. Forest ranger«from Tower station are leading the
f^earch aided by scores of miners from
Soudan who have given up their workm an effort to find the missing boy.Many hiinterg havo also given up their
quest for big game and are working
with the searching partv. 'Jhe boy is
thought to have been killed by a stray
bullet Or by a careless hunter. Thereare many big swamps in the territory
wnere ho was lost.

»^troiii;fh nn(! <innl>.lT drnCni »TorU.
l«i \ir.t iiiiporlnnt. It nirani
< r.mno t^ j 1 1 >v«-jir; ilrldKra will
•iihimI ii|i llriii iituI atroriK under
r<inM(.-int ii.<ic; l'!utr-n «lll «t nniig-
ly iitmI «i>rk properly; IMIlin|;a
will siu.* in plncf. All ««ork Kiinr-
aiitei-d. I'rieea rcasunuble. ICauy
term*.

lIoiirK. «»!.10 to S:00 daily.
.*«uacln>M, 10 to I. .^Irlroae .'5121

DR. CREATH
DENTIST

223 !H A .\ H A -n A .\ BLOO.
410-410 Weat Superior St.

Miller's Antiiieptio Oil. Known an

Snake Oil
Hill Po«itiT«l7 R«.Hev*P«la laaFoM^

Minutes
Try It right now for Rhonmfttii'm.

Ncurnlplu. 1-iinihaKO, sore, ntlff and swol-
len jolnt.q. pain in the hend, back luid
limbs, corns, bnuions. etc. .\fter one
application palu usually disai)pea.-8 as
If by uuiglc.
A new renieJr n.'^ed exfern.'illy for

<"oiichs, Colil.H. froup. Inilncti/a, Puro
Ihru.it, Piphtheria «nd TonsllniH.

'i'lim oil Is cniiccUed fo bo the ni"!«t
penetrating: rcnieclv ktinwii. Its prompt
Mini liiimc<llnte effect In reibnliiK' i)ain
is due ;<) the f;ict tluit it p.-n.'t rates ta
the ulu-cled [>ar!.s nt one. As an ill.is-
t ration. p,.ur t"ii .(rops du the thickest
piece of sole leather ami It will pen.'
tr.ite this Huhstancc through uiul thruu),'ti
In three nilinitcH.

.\c.,.[it no Hiil.stitnte. Thin prent "11
hi j;(il.|ca red color tmiy. Muniif.i.tnrc.l
by Herb JulcQ Medlcln© Co. only. Get

It at Lyceum i'harniacy.

FREE TO
ASTHMA SUFFERERS

Free Trial of a Method That Anyone
Can Use Without Discomfort

or Loss of Time.
W.« havo a method for the control of

A.«!thma, and we want you to try it atour expr^nse. No matter whether vnur
c.iso i.s of long standing or reeent" de-\elopmcnt, wiiet.ier it is present asoccasional or chrorilc Asthma, voushould s.-nd for a free tri.Tl of burmethod. No matter in what climate>ou live, no matter what your ag.- or
occ^upatlon. If you are troubled withasthma, our method should relieve vou
pronu>tly.

VVe especially want to send It tothose apparently hopeless cases where
all forms of Inhalers, douches' opium
preparations, fumes, "patent smokes"
etc., hav.- failed. We want to shoV
everyone at our expense, that ourmethod is designed to end all diffUult
breathing, all wheezing, and all those
terrililo paroxysms.
This free offer Is too important to

neglect a singlf» day. Write now and
begin the method at once. Send nomonoy. Simply mail coupon below Do
It t.Ml.iN - ynu .b. not even j.av postai;-

HIBBING JAILBREAKER
CAUGHT IN VIRGINIA

\ irs'nia. Minn N'ov. 19.-- (Special to
T„t' ..."^^'"'^'^ >--I"<3^ard Carlson 16Hibbing boy bandit," who broke jailhere rec.ntly by die«i„p his wavthrough a wall ^^ t h ;i piece of pioe
^'^.1 '*''5^^*'*^ ^^^'^^ ^^^^ night, chargedwith stealing un overcoat He wasabout to board a D. W. * R frnin for
t,.H"' -J^^^" P^^'*='' *'«'•< >ii'n in^f cus-tody. He deni, « the charge. He will

either to ."tand trial on the jail break-ng .barge or to be proceeded against
in the ju\eiiilp court.

6"io.-,i

HIBBING NIGHT SCHOOL IS

POPULAR WITH FOREIGNERS
Hibbini,'. .Minn. Xov. 1 ;* ^ _«• s-.ec;.-, t toThe HeraM.)— .\ight schools of '

Hi h-bing district have an enrollment ofabout enn at the present time. Supt
.'\lexander said

('lasses in English for foreignersshow an especially Urge enrollment
Location night .school .lasses are forthe most part attended by foreigners
^^ ork of Hibbings three women
Americanizatif>n workers in the homes
of foreigner.^ ,s believed to be respon-
sible largely for the large attendance
of foreigners in the classes.

Held on Statutorv thargc.
\irtrinia Minn. .\ov. 19.— (Special toTne Herald.)- -Judge Bliss, who ha.t

un.ier advisement the statutory charge
preferred by Antti Hoisko .-.gainst Ar-
vid Hernesmaa and .Marv Hai^ko has
held the man to the n.-xt grand jury.

Mrglnia Kr^ruiting Ofliop.
Virginia Mmn., Nov. 19.— (Special toIhe Heral<f.)—A recruiting offi.-e for

the Lnited States marine corps ha-^been opened in the rooms above the
I'ashion barber shop on East Chestnut
street.

naiid IMe1i.HeM Two Hnrhom.
.^'^''^ J,l^i-rhorfi. Minn. Nov. ]9 (Sne-cial to The Herald. >_Th.- Am.'rican I ,^g.on band of J.ul,/th delighTe.rk 'arg'-

h^?i7--';'; ^nV'hf
'^'^'^ ^'^^'^''^ auditorium

o^ 1 ,
,*">^^'" ^ concert of popularand patriotic airs.

h".u.i

HoosevHt >Ian Dropm Bead.
u Tt^'^'i^' /^'""'V,

^''^'- 1»— (-Special

I t,Vr JV'7l<l->—i-'-ank Putter, 60, old
.s< ttler of the Roosevelt section who
Ph\.sician, ate a hearty supper, thenafter a walk sat down in a local hotel
ti^.Th 'e

^""^'^*-"l> .xpired. No rela-ti\es have been locate.l.

CmarineI
KISER IN FIGHT

FOR BOAT LINES
Prrd Kiser, secretary of the trafficcommi.c^sion of the Commercial club «n Washington attending a meet ng of ;the .National Industrial Traf c eaguc

''^li'^^^'-f P'^f^^rMzation. On beh.ilf ofNorthwest interests, he will endeavorto obtain the support of the i eague ?n '

w'hW''".^,*''- ^ proposed senatftiVwhich authorizes the railroads to ob-

Ore"at''Iakcs
""^ ^^"^ ^'"'^ ""''^ "'' ^''^

It is the contention of the local traf-
fic commission that such a u-iion wouldpermit the railroads to set the f^e?ght

rntSf V?" ,11^%
'^•'*^?' ^-^ ^'^^ that K-uth would lose its advantage as alake port. A "divorcement" bill, order-ing all railroads to relinquish their in-terests in the boat lines, was passedby congress onlv a few vears ago

Fur Garfnenis

Made to Order

and Repaired
('oni*' lip and hwik
rca<ly-t<»-w«'iir fur.">.

.sa \x

ovrr our

yoii '2Tt% oil all fiir>i pur-

22 West Superior Si L'p:^-

Meirose 5525

(

Cured Kis RUPTURE

Vessel Movements.

F.vrlf-thian IMned »150.
Eveleth Minn., Nov. 19.— (Special toThe Herald )— Dan Tr-miljanovich, who

wa-s arrested Tuesday night on charges
or keeping a disord.-rly hoy^c and forresisting an officer, pleaded guilt v in
municipal court yei^terdav and was
fined 5oO and costs for the first of-fense and $100 on the latter charge
I omiljanovich is proprietor of thn U
•'t I. buffet on Grant avenue.

Kveleth MnMonIc nnnr4>-.
Eveleth. Minr Nov. 19— (Special toThe H.rald ) Thr- annual ball of the

local .Masonic lodge which takes place
this evening at the citv auditorium is
coniflidered to be the society event of
the year. Masons ami their friends from
all ovr-r the range have been invited
Helmer's orchestra of I>uluth has been
• ngag.d to furnish the music.
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trunk several years ago. Doctors said
rny only hope of cure was an opt;ratb>n
Trusses did me no good. Finally 1 got
hold of something that quickly and
completely cured me. Years have
passed and the rupture has never re-
turned, although 1 am doing hard work
as a carpenter. There was no opera-
tion, no lost time, no trouble. I have
nothing to sell, but will giv« full in-
formation about how vou may find afomplele cure without operation ifyou write to me. Eugene M. Pul'len
carpenter, 671 G Marcellua avenue!
Manasqujin, N. J. Better cut out thia
notice and show it to any others who
are ruptured—y..u may save a life or
at least stop the misery of ruptureand the worry and danger of an opera-
tion.

Milwauke.-. ...,uiiiacil

CtllCigo. snutliW^st
rinu.i)|

.Pi. Cijudyj 14

fr£:e trial coupon
l-'l;< '.NTIKK A.'^THM.A < ( i.,

Uoorn 249.\, .\utgar;i .uul llii.i«,,„
Sts., Buffalo, .N. V.

S.-nd free trial of your method to:

••«**»**f«

niingc "Wrlte-upn."
Hlbblnp -Mii.n.. Nov lit— fSperial toThe Heral.l.) — "i "om pr-ssed Air" a

technical journal co.'itaiiis a writeijp of
the meeting here of the .\merican In-
stitute of Mining and MptaUurgMal En-
gineers, headed by Herbert Hoover,
last August. rommendatory state-
ments of the reception accorded the
visitors In Hibbing is contained in the
•article.

Motorcycling and Hicvcllng magazine
for .November contains a picture of
Fred Odegaard, well known Hibbing
cycle racer and dealer who is now tak-
ing a course in cycle mechani.s at the
Harley Davidson factory in Milwaukee
Wis. P. J. Smith of Virginia also ap-
pears in the picture.

Ilihblng Sfhool Vacation.
Hibbing. .Mil::; .\ -, !".».— (Special to

The lleral.l.)— S. h..., ,s will close ne?.t
Thursday aici K:i.l;iy for the annual
Thanksgi vintr holid.iys, according to
Sui>t. C. C. Alexander.

nrelrthiati to Rnn Hotel.
• 'rosby. .Minn.. Nov. lit. (Si'^dal toThe Hor.'ild ) It is reported that John

Hill has purrha.-^ed the Spina liotel at
Ironton and that Mr. Hvatt of Eveleth.
v,ho formerly had charge of tho Shan-
non inn at Deerwood, will be the man-
ager.

Srhiller

Khenango
Fayette Brown.
Uagarty

Rarnum
Sargent

Bowers

Phipps

Rorbesier

.Sault PaHnaflreM.
(Special to Tt\t Herald

)

Thirsday—Up
. 3:Wpm
, 4:00pm
4:nOpm
5:00pm
5:30pm
5:3'^m
h:30f>ni

; :30pm

HIU
Sur

Coleralne fharch Servlcen.
Coleraine, Minn., .Nov. 10. ~ (".Special

to The Herald.)—Thanksgiving dav

6;3(:»pm

Friday—Up.

Frari7

lyOUiS

-North

Wnnd
Wlssaiiirkon

Olenlyon
Westmount
C'lencaim .

.

.. 7:00pm

.. 8:0Opm

..l'i:fiOpm

..11:30pm

. .11 :i>'>vni

, .mijriijlit

. .mld'iiglit

Dtiiuth-Superior Harbor. ^'
Arrl\nl«».

LlKht for ore—Fiicli. La Belle. Pal-mer. Townsend.

.^r"^\~'i- ^' ^*'^''' J E. Davidson.Odanah. Lyman C. Smitli. Baltic
Merchandise—Troy.
^^

D*-par'fnre«.
Ore—Buffingfon. Slick. W. A. Rogers.Kerr. Morrell. Goulder. Clemson, Tom-

linson.
firain—Durst on. Parr.

wIIT^^^mT^J,"^- '^^'«<Jen, Siemens.
v\ nal»^n, McEachlan.

Dry A«r«'nf Shot During Ital«LFergus Fall.s Minn., Nov 19 jo-seph Alberts, a prohibition agent was
I
shot in the kn.-e while raiding insearch of an alleged illicit still Theshooting is believed lo have been ac-cidental.

Neuralgic Pains
Give Way to Soothing Hamlin's

Wizard Oil

Osier 1 :fK;iam

.Mfjrgan, Jr 1:30am
|

bs'ton 3:iH)Hm
;

M»rtian 5:0')jm '

Tfciriday
Cai\br 10:3"im
ftlenmoant noon
I'tley noon i

CnlUngwood 1:30pm
(

UmiIs PaTid^on... ] :30pm i

Thomas Wilson... 2:30pm !

C"wan 5 :00pm

Oaks

( letus ...

Schneider .

Goijdyear

I.''f.mis . .

.

.Stadai-ona

PhiJbln ...

Frank B.'ll

. ..iSiSftam

. ..]!':.30ani

...12;3n!iTr

... 2:3'>ani

, .. 2:20)111

, .. 6:0'i.im

.. 3:00am

. . 4:00sm

Friday—Down,

•'Uiltana

Obi

AwinlboU ....
Spokane
-Down.
.^nyder

Glenlsla

MldUnd Rit«..
('. II. Qtren...
Collins ,^.„

Mrlntosii .10:3fira
Klmore 10:30pin

o:3'">afn

6:3'tam

6:3Clam

7 00aia

6:0<ipB
S:itOpm

9:3ripm

9:30pm
•3:.?0pm

Khotlea

Allegheny

Fulton

Samuel Mone. .

.

1. A. PonaldsoD.
Adama
Lazoo

Wind and Weather.

Noondny I'roerama neneflclaL
Hibbiii^;, Minn, .\ov. 11. -- i Sp.'cial to

The HtT.'ilil 1 -Noon-day programs
tend to maintain order in the Linc<<lM
high Hiht,>ol building during th<> lunch i

hour, according to *',. W. Wiliett, the!
princlpril. ("la.sfseH in the building,
which is now crowded to capacity, at- I

tended daily by about l.l'OO girls and!
boys, including those enrolled in the 1

Hamlin's Wizard Oil is a safe, sim-
ple and effective treatment for both
headache and neuralgia. Rubbed in
where the pain is, it eases the t'lrtured
nerves and almost invariably brings
quick relief. Keep a supply on hand.

\\'izard Oil is a good, dependable
preparation to have in the medicine
chest for fiTi,t aid wlicn the doctor may
be far away. It.s healing, antiseptic
qualities can always be relied upon as
a preventive against infection, or other
serious results, from sprains, bruiser,
cuts, burns, bites and stings. Just as
good, too, for sore feet, stiff neck,
frost bites, cold sores and canker sores.

Cenerou-s size bottle, S5c,

If you are troubled with .-onst ii.atlon
or Bick headache, try Hamlin's Wizard , .„

Liver Whips. Just pleasant little pink 1 0«m Bay aouUi '
Pt c'lawiii

pills at druggists for 30&
|
Grand Ua>«n, wuth ,, cioody'

4:00am
4:00am
5:0()am
5:0'"iam

.T:''«'im

6:<i*uta

6:a)am
• 'JJttiii

RED PEPPER HEAT
STOPS BACKACHE

Concentrated Heat Penetrates Right
Do\\n to Pain Spot Brings

Ease at Once.

1 Wla4

12

I

Btallnna—Plrertlont.

j

iHiluth, northwest

[

Port Arthur, north
Portage, east

ll'Hightrn, east

.Marqti'ite, southwegt ....
v\'hiurish Point, fcoiithwest.

Sdu;t file. Marie, t-art ..

A!;ii.-na, S'liiil.west

.Middle Itlariil, awithwest .".icioudf
Toledn. sniithwtiit ri«vlr
Buffalo. »tv. cio„j,i
K!«-»tiaUs. f>»iUi»f>it Cloudy!
Plum Island, anuthwert !!".". Ooudy'

Cloiidj-,

CUwdyi
Cioudyj

. ..Pt. ridodyl

...... Cloudj'

Cloudy

Cloudy
.CloDdy

10

14

12
14

16

12

Rheumatism, lumbago. neuritis.backache stiff neck, sore mui-esstrain.s. aching joints. When yoTa,^suffering BO you can hardly tetaround, just try -Red Pepper Rub ''

and you will have the quickest reliefknown. •^•»ca.

Xothlngr has such concentrated
penetrating h.-at as red peppers In'
stant relief. Just as soon a.s you app"yRed Pepper Rub you feel the tinelin£rheat. In three minutes it warms tSesore spot through and through Free*the blood riroulation, breaks up theconge.stion—and pain Is gone

Howies RPd Pepper Rub, madefrom red peppers, costs httle at aAdrug store. Get a jar at once. Al-most instant relief awaits vou Us-
it for colds In chest. Xo matter whatyou have used for pain or congestion
don t fai! to tr^- Red Pepper Rub.—

1

Advertisement.

i
Jd^ .0.

I
'I—
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GRAIN P
' i' of all Kfaina,
c;,-aso 807,000 bu

8.477.000 bu. not

New Lows Set in Wheat on

He:!vy SeH-ng: Flax-

seed Off.

nainth Boi.ril ..• i ra N.n. IS*.

fll^ \>hf:ir iii:irkii >.\iit ImmUt Mup-
porfrd nrii'ini! fh.- ••!!•«<. I»fi-pnib*"r

murin-J. .i-.K.-.t '>",« <>fl' nt $l.n;P/..

.Wan-li To <»ff at ;^l <:- .i>.ki-d; 1)« i-t-ailii-r

Hrliiter r»'i'' «'^' .'• Jpi.d- • rn>iriiii!i!l.\ ;

I li-ct'iti bfr i!iiriM»> 7' <• ***( iy t !<l.7<5

»nk«-d, am! Mnr.h t! .• ..ff a( .«l.«;su^

aNkrd. V|i .( vyi- . i.,s.il I' ••• off nt

SI..*!": !•«. t!itM-r (i _<• .»>r at !<».».! bliJ,

and >Iii> -U- ufr III »1..;«;. Oatn flirard

S«„f off nf ir-H fi 4- - •, and barU'j 5 #

year,
>' ar.

2; total
86. vn

Mr of I firr tpot.

Wheat prJres slumped prccipttafely In

today's mark<'t with declines < xtentling
to Sr rtrordiil. Reaiish 3fntini<'iil was
cT<ut«d at the start throuKh a •combin-
ation of cuaditions, including the fail-

uro of two North Dakota banks and
advici'S that banks iti other states are
rtfu.siriB t(» loan Riowers funds for the
purt»'>se of holding,' thfir ^^rain. Ur-
KtlllnK of wht-at and ryo at the sca-
boaril was rumor>Ml and a drop In stor-
liuK •\< Jianm- was rej?ister<d. l..a«k of
di'Miaiid in atiy quarter wa.s eom-
pl.iiru'ii of.

I tfi-i'niljer si>rinK u-hoat i)rokt? 5\r
iil< (ill the nrinn hour at $1.(i3V^ and
Mari'h So at $1.01. I >oc<'nil>fr diiruin
lirokc 7c to $1.70«*; and March C^c to
$!';> '.1

.

lMi4inber rye broke 7c to $1.42 V2

and May 3f at $l.3(;. No dfmand could
b« found for ryr, but thf offerings
on 111.' track w»-re takf-n caro of on
buying to cover shipping contract.^.

ThtTi- w«r. on tr.uk \ifrf for the day
191 curs of all Rraina, including: Spring
wheat. 2i*i: durum. 9 4; winttir. 1; oat.s.

H; rye. .Ti; barb-.v. 2'». flax, \2, and

i'.i.urh i'.ic l:.j*i».-'Uon: Wh*"*it—Nos.
1 aiKl 2 dark nort.itrn and .Nos 1 and 2
northi 111, {,, Xo. .i dark ncriii-rii .md .N'n.

3 northern, 3; other ai»i mik. 7; No.-i I
and 2 amber durum and .N'-is. i and 2
durum. 10; .No. 3 amber durum an.l .\>.

.1 durum, 3; other durum. 7, ni!\.-<l. 11
total wheat, 76; last year, 44. i,.ix 1

.

la^t year, 3; mixed Krain, 1; last y. j.r.
n<»ne; oats, 4; last y«-«ir. 6; rye, 2^. la.<?r
year, 31; barley, 10; la^it

,
of all grains, 130; last

. tra< k, lai.
• « *

A carg'o of Manitoba N*o. 1 riorthprn
Wheat waa worked in Ohlcago yester-
day on a basis of Id: over riiieago I>»-
cembcr, and another earfto Is b» mte
fijifurod upon. Btrsine.-*s in Canadian
wheat is beine: hampered by th.; fact
that over lO.OOO.OoO bu in store at Fort
William and Port Arthur < levators is
held by fanner.s who refu.s.- lo Hell.

• • •
Witrhiia. Kan.. repoilM that milla in

the Suuthwat ar.- payinjf $1.94 hauls
for Xo. 2 hard wloat The t>est posfd
men down there Umk for < oniinu.-d liuht
re< • e I p ts.

• • •

A Ijondon cable says that Ivloyd
<',f-iTKf urKe.s the p:i.<jsa>fe of a fcill that
would furc*' farmt-n* ti. prodnop mor»*.
H<: tlunk.H ihar rtif pr.-sent h*»avy ini-
I>ortationK of f..<»dstuff3 are a national
folly and siand.Tl

Duluth.
Piiluth,
I>ulufh,
r>ul:ith.
I 'ulutii,
< 'hic.i^!
< "hicatrt
.M inntapoha,
-Minneapoli.s,

XvCvX •••.•.4
March
l»ec. winter .

.

I > e< . durum .

March, durum
, I'. ,-

.

Mar.-h
I >i'C . . . .

March ..

Open.
AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS. NOVEMBER 19, 1920.

Hlgrh. Lk)w. 'Close. Nov. 18.

1.67 1.62\ l.e3\4 l.«9»4b
1.M 1.61 162a 1.69a

If.'i-^n 1.6S»4n

1 T'iH 17B4 169'i, 1.7o;i 1.77'-ia

173 17:? 1 '>7 1 (^84a 1.7Sa

.170 78 1.7yMt ITl 1.7:i-i* 1.80\-V4
1 67-6^ 1.6SL^ 1.624 1 fi3S-\ l,69»i-'4
.1644-64 1.64^4 1.57'',a l.«9'4-4 1.66ai-i4

,l,C6-t:6Mi 1 «'-'^t 159';* 161'* 1.684b
L>ec 189 1 SJ ISli-i 1.83^, 1.89*4

Wav 1 HS^; 1 S:'\ 1-83 I.Sj\ l.Sy-^a
\Vinnip*^tC

DULUTH COARSE GRAIN MARKET
Flax.
Flax,
Klajc.
Fkix,
Flax.
Flax,
Hye,
I'ye,
itye,
Uye.

Nov.
Dec.
Jan.
M:ty
SlMjt
to arr

l)ec. . ,

.May .

spot
to an

ive

.

Open.

!2.2«

V2.424

. . . • «

1 3*8V»

H.Bh
J 25 4
2 26

li.^ J '-

1.43b
1 3S4

L w.
2.17a
2.17a

'2.3 b

1.42^a
1 35

(:i.

ive

I 7a
17a
20n
,3.1- \

ly
ir<

43b
r,*-,a

45

Nov. 18.

2.28a
2.28 4a
2.31 4 n
2.4J',b
2 304
2. 50 4
I 494
1 39a
1 564
1.51 4

Yr. Ago.
4.7f;b

4.66b

4.51b
4.77-95
76
35*4b
42 4
404
40'

lew. Chi' atro.
twelvpi out of

The Ro.^#>nbaum He\
.iay.«e: "Two months ajfo
sixteen mark<t l«tt<'r.s publi.-;hed in Chi-
cago were f.ftremely bulli.«!h on wheat.
Today the statistical situation is much
.Mtronprer than It wa.s then and y< t

fifteen out of sixteen are now very
hearlsh. (leneral df-prcs.sion. th.^ coun-
try over, is unmistakably the dominant
market factor, tem; urarily. Reaction
a^nuredly 'o^ill follow."

• • •

Cars of wheat Inspected:
Yesterday. Year Ago. '

75 44 I

Dulu'.h ''lose: Wheat--No 1 dar
dark north, rn, tn arrive. $1 69 '2 -1.72'

.3 dark northern. $ 1 6 1
'-z

-64 '^ ; .No. 1 a
(lururn„ $1.X3. -No 2 ainfcr duium. t

durum, $1 '^0: So. 1 mix-d durum. $1

hard Montana, on track. $1,70 4; No.
.<)ats -On track. 4 I 4 -!-''>. c . to arri%'t

$1.45; De. .tub.r. $1 43 bid, -May. $1.4S.

Klevator Recti pta of D'^me.sliC C.

1)U. i'arl»*y, 51.2'.»0 bu, l.tst > ear. 12,77
flax. 21.213 bu; la.st y>ar, !i61 bu.

Shipm.nt.i of Domestic 'Jrain-—

W

>ey, 5U.Oo'> Iju, last y.-.ir. 53.000 bu : r

Klevator Flect'lpts of I'onded <ii

Shiprnent.H at bonded (.Jrain - W^h-

k northern, on track. $1.C9 '. -1.72 4 ; No. 1

2; .Vo. 2 dark northern. $1.65 '-^ - 1.684 ; No.
.inlier durum, on track. $1^5; ,N'o. 2 amber
> arrl\.'. $; S2; .No. 1 durnm, $1.S3; No 2

S?: .No. 2 mixed durum. Ji.Su; No. 1 dark
1 dark hard .Montana, to arrive, II.7114.

, -tD^c. liy«-^)n track. $1 52; to arrive.
J'.ai;.) -(Mi track. oi'-7'ic.

ram- Wheat. 193.1,'^9 bu. h..««t year, 46.565
I tu; rye, 93 097 bu, la.M year, 44.954 bu;

h.- it. 21S.ri29 bu; last year, 4.719 bu; bar-
>e. C.^'^.S bu . \:ift year. none.
ai n— Wheat. 3,363 bu; last year, none.
at. 1.066 bu, last year, none.

bond'^d sprinp. The movem.nt of

.^

-->

>

wheat wa."* lit,'ht on all the Ame.rican
markets, but VVinnipt-pr had a run of
944 cara for Uic day aa cotnpar. d with
656 la.st year. Kansas City reported
ir.S oars aKain.st 4.SS laat year and
Minneapolis 461 cara aKainsi 412 last
year.
Cratn operators are reported to be

Browinff nervous ovi-r tho financial
situation an<l the increasing difficulty

'ing (.•\)»erienced In t.-ikinp care of
ven the limited curr.nt volume of

marketing?.
I las. ^iampa.

Flfix:--ecd prices broke to the lowest
level.*? set In years owing- to the ab-
sence of any demand. Seller.s were
forced to offer the .seed down heavily
and several breaks came betwe-n sales

at tim-s. The market bioku aifain at
the close.
November flax closed lie off at $2.17

a.^kftd; Decemb'-r, ll',i-c off at $2 17

asked; Januarv. 114c off at $2 20 nomi-
nallv. ;ind May. 12c off at $2 :;0''ui2.30 4.
At VSinnipe.?. N<iveml'er llax closed

11 i<. off at $2.17 and I>ccember, 12'^c
off "at $2.14 bid. At r.ueiioa Aires. De-
Cemb.'r flax opened at $1.7?'^.

Duluth
Minneapolis ....
Winnipeg
ChicaKo
Kari.sa,«? City ....
.St. Ix)uis ,

Omaha

Cars of fKiT 1

riuluth
Minneapolis . . . .

,

Wlnnip»sf
•

.Modern Millar
is irenerally
Kiowth Tn
Whf'-P the

461 412
944 CSC
11 35

158 488
66 87
SI 70

• •
li.eptcted
Yesterday. Year Apo.

11 3
24 18
25 14

• •

say>»: "Winter wheat
makinx sati.sfacfo'y

I>ortions of the .Southwest.
vitality of thi\ plan) wa.v

market sales k< netally w> r-- 14i'3c l<»w

er compared vvtth 1 ><i.>tnber. .-ven pr*
mlums on tijp dark iiorttieru a\ 'lajiini-;

lowt-r. altliouKti wiieat vv.-iK-hint; '"3

pounds was steady. Winter wheat dif-
fer, nct.s Wire I'yi'c lowi^r and duruin
was ca'si'^r <»ltit*r (;i'ain<; shared in

the w.akness Kv.- suffered most. drot>-
piriK 5 (I 5 -^ o and .siui-w inR little r''-

cup.Tative uowcr. cats declined 2^'J
2^«c and b;i.rlev 3iJ3 4c. .Scattered h-
(^uidatiun fouiKl suiiijort poor in fixx
and ijric, s broke BaviiKcly.

\\ (it-a; K.^ciMptf. 461 cars, compared
witii 4!3 cars a year hK". Cash No
1 dark north.-rn. |l,72fi)l 80: No. 2.

SLbe'^Wl 7t4 :
.No 3, $1.5» 4 i^ t-b* -2 .

.No. 4. $1 ;."« 1.634 .
No 5, $14D^1[.»<.

.\'o 3 norfti.rii. ypriiiK'. $1 r>8 '*
'(j, 1 64 '<

-No. 1 dark hard wmt.:r, $1 ", \ it \ ~J^--h .

•No. 2. $1.64 V»; No 1 bard winter.

unch.-.nKed. Tin easy, spot and ne.ar-
by. $36.25; fntxires, $37 5it(fif 3S.25. Anti-
mony, $6.00^6.12. ly. ,id dull; .spot, $6 25
'^^t65". Zinc easy, Ka^t .St. La>u»s spot,
$613 a 6 25.

Fu-
16 55;
15 iO;

New York Cotton.
.New YcrU, Nov. l;c-<'utton:

t'lres clo.s-ed firm, Dfcnibcr,
.r;iniiary, l.'i 93; March, 15.!>5, Mav,
J 111 V, 1.-, 65

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
Uuluik.

a'c liifl* \'A.'i *-\ .Ifticru U. :!i. nuB-

...I.J ire in;,.i,;i(J t'y ije»i.:ni ..-i iut

Cash S.-ilr>4 Friday.
2 rt.irk nortJw-:! wfc'

3 'Urk iKirlhom w!i ii

3 'lurk ni>nlirrn wheat

Jl d:irk iK)rtberD vrtMat.

4 I'irk n-iiihcrn wh<'.i!

Ti il.iil< naUiwn wht-nt

5 flMk tlorthPTi) wheat

!No.

No.

Ne.

N«.
No
No.

Nu.

Nn. 2 nortlifrn wheat, 1 fAt

No. 2 iiinlKT diirtim. 3 ears, tn traiuit.

2 amber ihinim, 1 ear

2 amiier doraiti, 1 c«r

2 amiier dumm, 1 cnr

2 aintwr ilimim. 3 ears

I ar..
1 ear.,

2 e.*rs
,

1 i^r..

I car.

,

1 CiT .

.

No
.No

No
No.

No.

No.
No
No.

No.

No.

No.

Ho.

.No

2 I'ari

2 eari

1 .-«r .

1 cir .

3 esrs

I car .

1 car .

.•*.«.*..

I mixi!«l (Innini

1 ml*.'^ 'Iiirnm,

1 ml\«l dunim,

1 nu\til iliirura,

1 niitwt riiinim.

1 miT.'d ilunim,

1 niixrd i)un»m.

1 nin.''! Uunim, I ear

. . 2 iiiar.| dunlin. 3 cars.

No. 2 mixril diinim, 3 can
^0. 2 niijietl dunioi, 4 eurt

No. 2 i»li«<l domm, 6 c:kr$

Nu. 2 nihcl ilunim, 3 can
Ni>, 2 iniM-d iliirum, 3 wn
No, 2 mU.nl duntn, 4 cars

.No. 2 uilxrtl (JuruB, 2 cAn, to tsrln X<w,

No. 2 niixfd dunini. 2 ears

No. 2 mixiN'l durum. 1 c^r

No. 3 nii\"d dumm, 1 car

3 mixed du.nia, 2 cars

3 niixeil dumm, 1 > ^r

3 mixed dari.-n. 2 ear?

3 niirrd liiirum, 1 ear ,

No. 3 nlred dunim, 1 ear .

.

No. 3 mi.viKl dunira. 1 car .

No. 3 muMl durum, 1 car ,

No. 3 mUed dunlin, 1 CJr .

No. 3 mivwl durum, I enr .

No. 3 mr-.fil jhirum. I ear .

5 mixe.! durum. 2 '•art.

No.

.Nil.

No.

No.

• * f • «

» t t * «

No.

No.

No,

2 durum.

'S durum.

No. 2 diicuia.

No. 2 dtirum,

2 diiruin.

4 itunim.

diinini

1 ear ,

1 ear .

1 car ,

2 olk
No.

No.

Nu.

No.

No.
No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.
No.

No.

Nn.

No.

No.

No.

eockte.

white.

.

white.

1 ru
1 ear

1 ear,

I red durum. 1 ear .

.

.1 red durum. 1 car .

,

3 oiii.s. 1 car. w'jltc.

4 oato. I car,

.3 oais, 1 car,

I rjv, 5 ears

1 r>e. 8 cars

1 rye. I car .

1 rye, 1 ear

1 r>f. 1 ear

2 rye. 2 cars

2 rye. 1 car .

2 r>e. 2 cars

... % •

» « .

.

to arrive Not.

lo trrife No».

,

2 rye. I ev
2 rye. 1 ear

2 rye. 1 lar

3 rj-e. I eir

3 rye. 1 ear

Mlwl p-aiu rye. I ear

No, ', hirley. 4 t«r«

Sample graile harley, 2 ear^

No. 3 barley. 1 cm
No. 4 barley. 1 ear

Sample s.ide barley. 3 ears .,

Sample jt'ide barley. I car

No. 2 turlf7. 1 ear

No. 1 barle;. 1 ear

No. 4 barley, 2 ears

Sample snuW barley, 1 car

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

1 flu, 2 cars

I na.x, 1 e-.r

1 flux. 4i>') bu, to arrlte...

I flax, fi eirs

1 fla:?. 1.0;).) bo, lo arrife..

I ria-T, 1 car

1 fUx. 1 ear

1 flax. 1 e.ar

1 flax. 1 car

1 f\.ix f'jn) hn, !.<) inise...

.$1 73

. l.70*i

. 1.72

. 1.66

. 1.65

. 1.534

. 1..'.7

. 1.704

. ^ 8.'i

. l.s.^?i

. l.«3i.i

. 1.J17

. 1.83

. i.s.r\

. i.P2a;

. 1.^2

. 1.85

. LSI

4

. J $4

. l.SJi'.

. 1.87
, 1,82

. J. S3

. l.Si\\

. l.fC' .

. 1 7'.i4

. l.!?3

. 1 SO

. 1 7514
, 1.84

, i.8r.

. l.S2-.i

. l,T6-\

. l.sr-'i

. 1 7H"f4

1.79
. l.^'i
. 1.8G»'.

. l."iS ...

. 1.77,

. 1.78

. l.ill

. 1.''64

. IM

. 1 81%

. i.82

. i.5»ni

. l.84'^

. l.Sl

. l.COVi

. l.it<%

. 1 86

. .42>..

. .413*

. .12%
, 1.564
. 1.56
. 1.504
. 1.52
. 1.514
. 1.56

. 1.53

. 1.53

. 1.55

. 1.50

. 1.564

. i.r.5

• ^-^^'^
. l.i'.

. .66

. .f.6

. .70

. .68

. .65

. .62

. .75

. .63

. .63

. .63

. 2.2S',-.

. 2.2s
*

. 2.21

. Z.TP^i

. 2.30
2 27

! 2!21

. 2.24
, 2.30
. L.27

affei'ted by the prolong-ed spell of dry
weather eai ly this fall, rtflds do not
have a healthy apiifv.ir.ince. Growth
i.H uui.'ven in sonn- .woft winter whi-at
districts With few '.xeeptlons th^re
is siifficienf mol.sturp Iti the grround to
(any the ;-rop for soinj time. The
bulk of the xvh->at will pro into winter
in x'ood conlit'oii.'

• • •

Broomhall cabled '"J'lie recent .=5oi)(h

African p-overnnient de.-reo prohibiting;:
any further Importation of wheat tloui-
does not api>l\ to c,uc'''ch now on p;!"--

sajre to this country. In the mean-
^vhile furth.M Importations are to b.-

.i.llowed und. r a permit syst^Jm."
• • •

A bullish statistical position exists
in wheat, aa Klu)wn by flpures compi'ed

ty
S P. A, not II.' Iluures the ctop

nd carry-over of 89o.0u0.000 bu in the
Cnit'd StaUa tins year. \Vc have only
72.000,000 bu left for export to .luly 1.

1!>21, and for carry-u.»T Into llu- new
crop, allowing for bre.ad ani seed rc-
(luirements, of 673,000.000 bu and ex-
ports of around 146.000.000 bu The
snuilleat carry-over known was 4^.000-
000 bu while the averajfe is 85.000.000
bu. So credit Is griven for imports of
Canadian wheat.

CHICAGO^MARKET.
Chlcngo, Nov. 19.—All delivcrie.s of

wheat, corn and oats fell toilay to the
lowest priiea yet this season. CIcneral
free se lling..- which forced down values
was based JarR-eiy on th.> fact that the
movement of tin- big new 1920 corn
crop was due. Hears as.i.ited that
there was no .siifncbnt power in sight
to stem thp pr< .ssure which would re-
sult. »i[»eninfr whent price»4 which
varied from 14 to 2\c lower with
December $1.78 '(;) 1.79, and March $1 67
frfl 68. were followed by n slight rally
and then by heavy downward plunges.
No ado(|uate support for the wheat

market developed until prices had
dropped nearly 10c a bushel In some
cases. Word that RelKium and Ger-
many had bought 1,000,000 bushel.s on
the break led to a moderate rally later
The clone wa* nervous, 5\c to 84c net
lower, with l>-cemb..r $172 to $1 72'/4
and March $l.e3M! to $1.63\.

IJipiidatlon by hold, rs was plainly
evidtnl in the corn market. The mar-
ket recovered .a tritle and then suffered
a decide^} setback
An extreme decline of nearly 4c toe.k

place without encourapins' any impor-
tant reaction. Tiie close was unsettled.
24«' to Z%r net lower, with December

$175 4; N
1 83 'm ;

.No.

durum. $1
$1 64, -No J

vellow, 80c
,55c. nats
.No. 1, $1 50

2 amb».r durum $1

3. $1,734 ?rl 75. No.
75 'v : No. 1 mixed

,
$1 73'4al78 Corn-
No. 4, 70c; No 4

\o 4 white. 4<»»'4.'

No. 2. $1.47
Harlev.

'a I 48:

79 '4 a
2 red
w h e .1 1

.

-No 3

mixed,
hye.

No 3

•No 2, 86c; N"
.'6.

$1 43 't '(/ 1 48',
3, 754' 5»2c. l-'l.-ix. No. 1. $2

I'loiir I'ncdanKeji t,j 10 c-nts low.r:
in « arload lots, family patents quoted
nt $!J 3(i;(r a.76 a barrel in 98-pound cot-
ton .s;icks

I'.ran. $3J 00

l>-c

March
Oats—

bee

May
Bye-

Dec

May
Barley—

Dee

MiV
KUx—

l>ec

May

Shipments, 68,884

$1 644
. 1 66-'-

.164

[ 131,4

1 ?.l>

.73

.75>i

3.38

nifh

$!.t»4\
i.tift-S

. 124
16'.

! t«

731,4

76

2 38

$l.a7^
1 ;.')\.

.3:'*4

bbls

Clnw
r

' t

.'

61

'

40'
.

4*4

.6? 14

22

fi^'4

2.12
2 24

14
r"i'

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
Reported try I'ajje, Wt&r^r ft '^.

f-C^C. to 06 4: C.

Oats yielded
Pnce of corn.
1

to the bearish influ-
startintr un hanp"d to

t'ikSic off, M.iy 50\y50''ic, scored a

little upturn and then made a sudden
descent.
TumblinK prices of pr.iin and hogs

pulled down provisions
Wheat— No. 1 hard. |1.81@1.82; No. 3

liard. $1.92.
Corn -No. 2 mixed, 75'975»4c; No. 2

yellow. 77 4«i'79 4c.
().,ts—No. 2 white. 4S4(i?50>^c; No. 3

xvhite. 464 '^-''''i'".

Rve No. 1, $1.53: barley. 75c'J?$l.06:

timothy seed. |5.50@6 50; clover seed.
$12.00^*20.00.

BTW'KS—

.\ d \ c n t u re
A Igonia
Allouez
Arcadian
Hutte & Ballaklava
<'alumct & .\rizona
Calumet & Hecia .

Centennial
Copper Uanye
Daly West
Davis Daly
Franklin
C.reene-Cananea
Hancock Consolidati
Helvetia
Indian.'L
Isle Royale
Kerr L>ake
Keweenaw
Lake Copper
I..a Salle
Ma.?on Valb-y
Mbss Consolidated .

May How er
Mohawk
NiplssiuR
North liutte
.North T..ake
f>jlbway
( )ld I "omlnion
Ciweola
Pond Creek
St. Marys
Seneca
Shaltuck
Shoe Machinery ...
Soul h Lake
Superior Boston ..
Swift
Trinity
United Fruit
IH.ah Apex
Utah Consolidated
Utah Metals
Ventura
Victoria
Winona
Wolverine

40c
25c
19
2%
3c

44
245

8
2G4
4 '4
5V4
2V4.

20
3
l\

"ik"
3
1%
2%
1%.

2
3

43
8%

10
35c

17 '4
23
13
29
15%

36

3
100
90r

189 %fc

2^
3V4
I

15H
IVi

GOu
10

SAtA.

60c
40c
20

f.ir'leT

Ra<!MM^
I lu:

rt.ana,

B.ar.v

(. u»s»e-,

Ca.'fi*!!.

ctiijnj.

1'Cv.aI'. 3.

3
5o

45
249

9
27%
4>4
5V4
2%

3^
2

50
18
3 14
2

3
2
IVi
3

4

44
8*4

104

24
14
30
16

'36%

3

2%

l=V4

50c
lOVi

I'ork. nominal; lard. $1920; ribs.

$11 00 r{i» 16.50.
Wlieat^ Oj>'«. HUtli. Li^w. Close.

IVe $1.7B $1.T0>,L. $1.71 $1.72

March 1.67 1.68% 1.624 1 63%
lorn

—

IV.' cn»4 .G8"5i .w.
f-'''?

May 74 .74% .71% IVt
Oats—

th-e 46%
May 5014

.46^4

.51

.44% .4-1^

Pork-
Ian 23.45 23.50 22.95 23 30

l.anl—
.I,in 15.00 15.05 14 55 15.00

MiT 14.42 14.42 14 i-T. 11.40

Ribs-
Jan 12.80 12.80 12.;tO '2 75

CURBSTOCKS.
Kepurted by Hi'::.,^- H«^aul«y O.

UTonca— Rid. 1 A«*4

MARKET GOSSIP.
Dulv.:.. ^;,;ii. .-' '1:-'. .^ 1 < ">? clianfies

in five day.s:
, . » ,1 nnnWheat— Western an<l winter, 11.000

bn- increas*, 1,000 bu; sprinfr. 1,754.000

t>u* dccr.ase, 450.000 bti ; durum. 1 i>99.-

000 bu- deorea.se. 421.000 bu; mixed. 81,-

000 bu- total whc-ttU 3,445.000 bu; net

decrease. 870,000 bu. „,.,„.„ ,

Coaise jcralna—Oat.s, 2,128.oOu bu
cresise. 4.0O0 bu; rye, 804,000 bu;

crease 31,000 b\i: barley, 431.000
increase 104,000 Im; flax, domestic
666 00« bu; b«mded. 3.000 bu; tot.il flax.

1,669.000 '.111 1 :
•ii.-ie, net. 1 I '1'^!^ bu.

In-
df>-

bu;
1.-

ROBiNSON-
MACAULAY CO,
Crooad Floor, ralladla Itldic.

fl It l> K K K tt

..niplroa. 7401740<)-

Aet ;ia

Allied Oil ,•.•.••«••..
Blc UcdRe
Boston * Montana ..

Canada Copp**!"
Carneari© Lead A Zinc.
Chief
Consolidated Arizona .

Copperminfs
Cosdeii
Den n ... .•••.••.•..
i:ik l^nsin
First National
Gadsden
nieiirock
General .\sphalt
ll*-cla

Iron Blossom
Iron I '1 p
.Terotn" ("-ilumet
.Terome Verde
Mapma
Marsh
Merritt Oil
Midwest Keflningr
Ohio '"nppor
Ok mulirce
Kav Hercules
Hvan Oil
Si mnis
S.viuilpa
Tuolumne
Tonop.ali Kxtenslon . . .

Toiiopah Belmont ....
Verde Extension

9 50'$

.141

.371

.371
1.00
5.001
?.00
20!

2.251
7 00
12 001.

.751

BOj
1 *?7I

i :. .'-> 11

4.6.:i

.101
7 1>

'

.IHt

.15i
26 ('"I

(V.I

10.00
.15
.50

1.25
5.50
3 25
40

2 50
7 1-2

s :r,

.99

147
ClO'

'<n

.10(

.261

50|
1-1 ru
s 00
5 .?7|

.501
1 .^o|

1
<'•

25.OO1

.76
2 12

Ah on
4.75
.30

;» (HI

25
25

2S.U.J
.11

1 : 50
118 00

25
60
.75

15.50
^ s r.o

:. 6
•

.55
1 62
' 11.1

27.00

FRESK LOW IN

ANACOHDA STOCK
New lows were set in some minintj

stocks In the New York list today on
continued liquidation. Anaconda sold
around the .dose $3 off at $37, setting a
new low. Butte A Superior sold frac-
ti.mallv uj. at $12 25; Chino. 25 cents off

at $20.12; Inspiration, fractionally off at

$32; Kenne<-ott, 25 centq off at $19. and
Utah, 25 cents oft at $50 25.

• « •

The plants of the Butte (,"opper &
Zinc company are running: practi.ally
at capa<;ity on both zinc and man-
ganese ore.

• « •

The Federal Su^rar Refining: com-
pany has reduced the price of its re-
fin-d suKar to 9% cents a pound. The
.\merican and the Warner Sui^ar lie-

fining companies are quoting refined
suy^ar at 10 <:ent3 a pound.

• • •

O.-ean freight rates are report eel to
be ah.aotic. On line cargoes r.ates are
beincT m.ad.^ much below those l.. mj;
quoted on all but United Kingdom
routes .and i-harter rates are also
we.'ik. More than 250 foreign frei^rbi-
eis are lyin>; nnfixeil fur cargoes in
H.imi'ton lloa.Ir* uloii.-

• • •

Tho Inter.state-C.all.ali.ui Mining com-
p.iiiy rejiortcd .a total inoomt> of $321.
'J25 in August. I-.xpeiises ;i: d t:ixes to-
t.il. d $350.2:'*,. le.-ivinc a deficit of
$2S,37l.

• • •

.\ general rcio-tion of ? and 3 c^nts
.1 i;.all.->n in gasoline at all poiiits i>ver
the countr\ ;« •:\ ;>• ct i-d tu materialize
shortly.

ruissiuii mc.'-haut

:ra!e. Tti* :.ui '..!

nulou.' h'-Pi

Rinarvai ijrr ic

e"u''4;'»'. K:':r!<'i. [» r box.

I""''. ;.'b.T 5.00
i ' A.'i'*'-ie.

. p. .• :;

i.'ip.'s, lal.. b<kl rryji

.AH'l.K.'; -

(..-oTunj, bbl

Jofi.c. ban. 1*1

B-i.(l*i:i. piT bbl

K!:)R \ per ttil ,
,

V'tird ."'eef, per bbi
,

Bii"!ii.-t
,

tier bf>l

OHKKN VK(;KT.\.P.l.i:vS -

M' l.igin (eler), Urj;. burjrhen. doi 1.50
( arr'.is. doi

,

I-<<'i!e., Head, '.Tile ;

.!<»
,

lb

\jer dm
,

1,'UlT. !«/ Ir.kl

< i.''.. [<».'. bis;
,

r -..al.ifV !r.k:

Il4t»j, -Wt

Mub . Si U f. Nary, cwt

lunu," .
-*

:

.Vy. --wi „.

-»: ^'.'.'.'.'.'*.\\'.'.'.\'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.\'.\'..i.<lid

I Vt a. >

I IIKk-si:—

Urirl, tuif '*». I" r lb

I(!.,--K .VAi--.,. It

Vi)'irn Ament-a, lb

Twm^. Ntw \art blaU, lb

r^ m. Wi« , !b

lie I-irsr..--. lb

RI nrii—

l-r.ou, lb

Tub. lb

M!:.^TS—
\\tc{. nafl»e steer", lb .

B««ff. fivaUTti stofis, lb

Beef. T'-XA* stwrs. lb .

Covx. btitctyr. lb

Caap rowi, per lb ....

Pork laios. per Ik

P.,rk ^h.nJ!de^, lb

Iresb «(S5. per dua ..

.

Storace «as, per da .

.

1.1VK Kon.TBV—
.Medium and heavy txus, per U)

I.ixht beiui, per lb

Kiiast«r3, per lb

Duiki, per lb

Turk(>^. per Ui

Cffff. p<..r !b

Sprtncji, per lb

nkfcSiJEn POII.TRY—
Tk^wl. p<:.- lb -4

!ii«..<ter». per lb 31

Bnilers, per lb

Oese. per lb

Dili k.s. per lb

Turkeys, per lb

H.VY KSl) STRAW-
Nn. 1 tinvithy, [ler ton

2 Utnwliy. per ton.

1 iciied timothy, per um 23.00

2 mixed timiiliy. par loa 20.00

1 prairie, prr ton 20.00

2 prsirk', per ten ..

3 prairie, per too .

.

1 midland. p.'r too..

2 midland, per loo .. _ ..

5! raw, per ton 10.00

$ .13

.$7.50 8.50
7.00

. .15

. 3.75

. 6.00

.12.50

. 6 V)

.. 8.50

.. 6.25
. 6.25

2 00

.85

6 75
50
.20

1.25
3.50
1.2s
1 25
2.50
6 50
10 CW
7.50
.40

3.75
3.75
I'.OO

.30

.35

.30

.40

29
.40

, .63

, .61

, .59

STOCKS AT

LOWPRICES

United States Steel Under

Its Minimum for Ttiree

Years.
Nf-w Turk. Nov. 19.—M'tny substan-

tial recoveries front yesterdax's extreme
weakness were made by leading Ftocks

at the opening of today's session. Short

covering and i<ome investment buying
facilitated the rally which was most
conspicurus in the railw.ay divi«ion.

Reading and (Jreat Northern rose 1 **

points ea.'ii. New York c'entrai 1 'a.

Rock Isiand 1 -g and Southern I'ai mc
and Kri.- 1 point. Haldwin Locomotive
wa.s strongest of the industrials, n.^ing
2 points, and .Atlantic (iulf recovered
liie betlt-r part of j csteiday ;« css.
Other strong features inclii.'ed Aiiieri-
c.m ('ar. Mexicin and l^aUfojn.a i'e-

ir.jitruins and I'nited Stat.-s K'ibber.
1. jss.-s of 1 10 2 points were made by
<>-ucibl<' Steel, Harvester and Loui:-xi!le

Ai N,i -lix'i 1!©.

l>ecision of th.- Uiiitetl stales Steel
e.orp<'ra! ion t'.i mainiaiu prcd5.ni piices
uuIkss a chai.u* ijvoum.-s necessary
gax e the inaiket a firm t.iue for a
t.me IjuL tins advantage was lost be-
fore il'.c cud (•? the tiu>l hour, when
li>.iui.iat .ui. broke out, be;;!ntiing xvith

siieciaUies of the food, chcm.cal and
rcJaf'J groups. Corn products d.'-eppid

5 p.:.int3. American Sugat 3 and Vir-
gini.t-<'aroliiia I'h'-micaJ 3*4. The drive
ag.tiiist <'ruci'^!c St'-'tl forcd that
Ft ' -k down 7 points, with resultant
h'-.a^iness in other stc-ls, al.so . I'.iip-

meiits. liails xvhich h.ad been 1 to 3

P()ints hig'iier under lead of .\tchison,
c.-uicelled Then- g;iln3 and ship;i.i:gs
and oils rr'ac;ed 1 to 5 points. No at-
l.>mion was p.iid to the 7 per cut open-
ir:< rate for call money and the
str. nuth of British t-;xchan:-re.

St. c's, oils and equipments siiff.red

further !<-»»« .at midday. I'nite.l St.iies

.*^teel dropped an adtlitional fraction
ui.d. r its previous low fi'r thr
and neihUh.-in Stee-l around 51

most five points down and at i

mum for live veat .-i.

Ste.'ls, oils, motois sbii)piMpH, leath-
• rs :ind utilitns xv. re kvhii. d in the
wider re.a<-tion'j of rh.- last hour at ex-
treme declines of 3 to aim st 10 points.

The cl.js!ng xva.s weak.
Liberty txjnd-- 3'2S. '^262: first

86.30; second 4s. S5.54; fir.st 4'is, S7

d 44s. '<>-',d. third 4'

good native lambs, mostly $10 j5. cul'.s,

$5.50^6.50; best top ewes, $4 Goal 75;
good quality. 65-pound western feed-
ing: Lambs, flL

EX-EMPRESS' CONDITION
SHOWS IMPROVEMENT

Oijorn, Holland. .\.v. IH -^l•;y ihe
Assoc'at.'d Press.)—The condi'ion of
Form- r Kmprcbs Au;:u.sta Vutari.i of
Germanv who iias be.;n suffer!ii;T from
a s-.-vi-'-.- h. aft ;it..ui\, was v;,., :i.'_i.:; iir.-

P'.iX-e.! t d:i\- i: .." F.rin r Crowii i'rince
Fr.d.rick \Vi;...i.i.. w!.o had be. n sum-
n: ricd to Doom, -eturn..d to Wierengen

a part of the people. shouJd r.'. -^ • i
oveithro-w the government. ..md to thi'»

end they planned ihe city to make 1^

.'^afe for the forrea In tt.e sHtMle i;acti

of those par'Ks are so si'uat'-d tt'.at a
small battery of gun.* piaiit-.i on them
could ciiCtrol tiie 'I ' rt- < ity and cover
•Tery/^av.-nue of adxan.-e that a niob
might seek to find The parks, by th«
way. belonii to the war d.-viart ment. and
if you should commit any oflenee tti

them you wovild be arrested, not by a
D. C poilceninn. but by a United States
marine

r.

this afternoon. Before he left he said
to the correspondent;
"Tho ex-einpress is a little bett

There is no re«.son ftir

The other member-s
:^nllern family vx ho had
have been Sldvised that thf-y need not
conie to L>oorn.

Tliis is tho third ^•ever'» atta -k fr..n.

which the ex-emin-ess ii.ns r> ccx cre*,l,

although each time ht.-r life wlks dc-
.-paired of.

a little
an.xiet y."

of the Hohen-
lxc:i summoned.

•osl
old

Sentenced to
l.l (•to^s.-. \V

!:• it-r, charged xv, t

I'l-inknian ftidire

Life Imprisonment.
,s . Nox-. 1 '1 - ! ch n ' r

h k.iling .N'lck I";. -sen,
^

f ai nu-r, on .\ug. 26
|

lafet, pleaded guilty
murder 'in the first
noi.ii and xv a::; s' oL
prisonmcnt by .ludgr'

to the I'h.atgc of
(1( srree this after-
n- . a to life im-
Hig''ee.

AVHV HT: I'IKD KH-H.
Boston Ti aiiscript Ni>t long :"•

old fellow di«d out in Kansas. .

a barrel of nr^ney. He had a h.. .-

of children—ten or a dozen. it

considerable to feed them. The
man eN'olx-fd a s.-heme.
He would s.iy to the children in the

evening-. "Now. how many of you will
t.ike a dime and go to bed without
?!up'>or "l"'

They all took dimes and went lo
bed hungry.
Next morning the old man would

say. "Now, childr-n. how many of you
will give me a dime for a nice, warm
breakfast""

.\nd. of ( onrsr. they would all cough
up their dimes.
The idd m:in thus saved the cost of

the children's supt^. r. This xvas just
one of bis schemes, he had others.
That's why he ,l, d r\.\

e x.^ars
j

was ril-

its inlni-j

secor
^15fourth 4 4s. 85 80; Victory 3-\s,

Victory 4*4S. 95.96.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

is,

00;
to;

90;

PRETTY GIRLS BROUGHT
DOWER FOR HOMELIEST
lietio'i Ncxvs: The tirst known auc-1

tions of the xvorld xvere lo-id n i'.i y-

lon manv centuries before Chntt. The
articles auctioned con.si.^ted of all the
virtrins in tho city and the sale v.as
held once a vear. On the ^i\y .selected

the girLs wore brojtrht to the market
plact and there ordered to rem. ve their
irarmenfs. All the young men of the
citv could In.^TccT them. The beauti-
ful j:irls were -"old first and evei y ef-

fort nntd"? to get as m.:' h .i.s i'>-s'ble

for their ( harm.-=.

The voung men of lho»e da>« were
MS eager to xx!n the fairest maid pos-
«5ible bv bidding as m,n of a laiter age
were to xvin them bv b^^ave deeds or

J. leading.-^. .-\s a result foi tun. s were
in the hands of the auctioneer by the
time the hom<dy girls were reached.
This fortune was then divided »ip and
the au.nioneering took a n.-w life. The
homeliest girl was given the largest
part of the money c<illi ctfd from
beautv and many a i>oor man found'
himself xvlth .1 very homely xvifo but

a comfortaMe start in \> isines'-:. The
system at least did away with old

maidn ar.d bachelors .and insured a

steady growth of population and few
dependents ri the state

H.\NDS LP HIOHKK!
Detroit Free Press—President Thank-

lln of Wesleyan university was con-

demning the profiteer.

"I knoxv a college professor," he said,

"who was disturbed at his fiugal sup-
per one night by a suspicious noise tn

the ctllar.
"The professor liut down his por-

ridge spoon and stole down the cellar
stairs. Suddenlx an electric torch was
flashed on him. and he stopped still in

ins tr;icks and ihr. w ui< h.s hands.
"There was a hearty laugh, and the

shadow.v figure behind the torch said:
" 'It 8 all right, professor. It's only

me.*
" 'Me''' the profes.'or muttered.
" 'Sure-—me— the provision man,

kntiw, leaxin' yer wet-k's provisions
"Thereupon the professor i^ave

great start, and h.-ld hia hands
higher stil!

y«

a
up

HAD IT

Harper'.*: The
much wanted to

stiuct his men.

.ILST laC.HT.
n.^w chaplain very

amuse as well as In-

nnd, ac. ordlngly, on

It

B.'prrtad by Piine.

_8rro<4ia—

Am. lieet

21

.12

.12

12

..21

.62

..57

.So.

No.

.No.

No.

.No.

No.

N.I

Rye

26
.15

.14

.15

.11

32
.23

.65

.60

.29

.18

.19

.30

.37

.22

.27

.33

.32

.38

.28

.28

.45

.$2r) 00
. -23.00

18.00
14.00
16.00
12.00

Ojt iifiw. per tun 10.00

Col. s. r.
T'nit.^d States
of directors,
to expect a
i>o!icy of the
year will e\-c

I equir. in.-nt <i

I'lir

Paine, lUtbbrriS:€o^
iNVESTMENT SECUHITlEi

MAIN 1-i.OOH, lORRlLir SLDG.

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.
.\t Miiie;ipolls. Minn.. .Vov. 19. -.\. slump

of 'J cents in <'hic,-i;jo December re-
moved a prop from under the market
Small stocks In that market creatd
fear.s of a siiueeze. but it was lontfs
not shorts who liquidated tod.iv !».-

ccinb. r wheat open.il weak ami xvlth

no important rallies sank to $1.58'*.

I'Yoni this point the price udvancd to
$1 (>(•',. xN'lier.- buying dxviTidled :is soon
as shorts xvere in. March dragged
1 o VX II to $1 r>'t In the 1o,-h! i asli

• • •

Cidt. ch.iirni.an of th.
Kubber company's board
s.ays he sees no ren-son
ch.ange In the dividenil
comi'any. Profits of the
eed the present dividend
of s jj. r .-eiit. h.» a.-'serted

• • •

Webber <t Co wired fr'->m Ncw
V'lU "The t'cari.sb I'.^rty is ."till <^n

• op of the 111:1! ket and is aid.>d i^y con-
tlnuftl lifiuidClrin e>f re..^i > tocks by
merch.Tuts and Tnft nuf.ai-t u rers all ox-er

the country. lirnkers .irr- as .a rule un-
willing to In r.-.aso their lo.»,n,« lu pres-
ent, .'ind ca.'^h r.^>-t r(ct :ons :ire curtuil-
ing buying power. We ;ire b'-niish on
theije sto^k^ Htid woulil take advantag'-
of every shr^rt covering ra'iv to get
out of Ri public. Midxib I..:ick n x* a nii;i

a'1,1 I'ruciM. "

• • •

liie CalLiiuin
the Co«Mir
lo.st'j doxvn.
• •

1?
and

ChlenKO.
Chicago. Nov. c I'later—Easy; re-

ceipts. 4.321 tubs, crcitnery exlr.a.s. 61c;

firsts, 47('S'5Sc; seconds. 40(<i43c; stand-
ards, 57c. „. ,, ,.
Cheese—Unchanged; twins. 25»4<?i»

25 Vac; twins, dairies. 35 Vi '<f'2D 1,4c;

single daisies. 25 Vi ''<r26c; Ameri<ii.s.

27'«*i27-%c; brick, 24'/s<a25c; long
horns, 27 '4 '?»"27 .?ic.

Kgg.s—i:nchanKed; receipts, 6.S1 cases;
'irsts. 70^»71c; ordinary firsts. 59(iitJ3c;

.11 mark, cases include. I. fiO'ir 70o; stand-
ards, 72 'u 73c; storage p;icked firsts,

not quoted; refriger.ator firsts, 53'<i54c.
Poultry—Alive, unsettled; fowls, 21c;

bluings. 22c; turkey.s, 3^0.

I'olatoes—Dull; receipts. 34 cars;
.Vlinnesota and Wisconsin bulk, %\2o\ii
1.90 cwt.; Michigan best, $2.00 cwt.;
li.d Ilivcr nhiotf. $2.10'ff 2.2.". cwt;
Ulahos, sa<.ked, $3 25 li 2.35 cvMt.

>'p»» \ ork.

New York. .\uv l-j.-lluttei— Kirm;
receipts, 5.261 tubs; creamery higher
than extras, 65

'.-i (if 66c; extras, 92 score.
65c: firsts, 88 to 91 i^core. 49'ii63c.

Kggs— Steady; receipts. 11,8!'8 cases;
fresh gathered ft^tra ttrsts, 83^' 85c;
firsts, 76 W 81c.
Cheese—Firm; receipt.s, 499 boxes;

stale whole milk flats, lold specials. 28

'ii29c; do average run. 24"-?h26'2c;

state whole milk flats, current make
..^pedals. 24«;^^ 25'/ic; do average run.

23''tf24c-; state whole Tnilk twins, not

ouoted. , , ,

Poultry—Alive, irregular; chickens
bv freight. 30c; express. 30vi3lc; fowls.

;:i>ii3ic- roosters, 1'2. ; turkeys. 38'Jr4o<.

Dr.-ssfd, irregular: westei n broilers,

3<cu45c; roasting chi.'kens. blank.

Fowls 27 '.r 12c: roosters. 244*36c, tur-

keys. J8'fi55c.

HIDES, pelts! wool. ETC.

Sugar
jAmerican Can

.\m. Car & Foundry.^
Am. l..inseed oil
A rn. Steel FoonO ly .1

,\m. Infenfl I'orp ....

.\m. I.ocoin.): IV.-

.A tn. Smelters

.\merican .Sug.ir ....|
Am T.-l fr Tel I

Am. Wooie n i

An.aconda I

Atch , T. & Santa Fe..l
Kaldwin lojco I

)'.x\\A irtore <4 • )hio. . . .1

Hethlehem .Ktee! "B'.-i
l;i ooklj n K;ipid Trati
Ituttf- * .Sur>'nor
I'aliforiKi r>t
Canadian Pacific ....
Chandler Motors ....
Central Leather
Chile Copper
('hino Copper
Chi. ik. Noi tliwcstern . .

Colo. Fuel & Iron. . . .

Ch. s. & Ohio
»:rucible Steel
Cuba Cane Sugar
Cuban American Sugar
r.rie
Oeneral Electric
Ocaeral Motors
I'.reat Norihern, pfd. ..[
• Jr. -at Northern < >re ..I

International Paper.. 1

Inspiration .|

Kelly-Springfleld . . . •

Kennecott Copper . . .

Keystone Tire ./

I^ickawanna Steel ...

Marine, common
Marine, pfd
.Mexican Petroleum...
Miami Copper
Middle States Oil
.Midvale Steel
Mo. Pacific, com
Nevada Cons
N. Y. Central
New H.aven
Northern Pacific
Pan-Americ^an Pet...
Pennsylvania Railroad
I'ere Marquette
Pierce .Arrow
Pierce Oil
J'ullman
I'unta .Megre Sugar .'•

Pure Oil I

Uay Consolidated
Heading
Republic Iron &. Steel
Rock Island, com . . . .

1

Sears -Roebuck
St. Paul, com
St. Paul, pfd
Sincl.air Consolidated
Southern Pacifl'- . , .

Southern Railway...
St. Louis & S. W. . . .

St. L. & San Francisco'
Stuctebaker
Texas Co
Texas Pacific
Tobacco Products...
United Retail Stores
V. S. Food Products.
T'nion I'aciflc
United Alloy Steel. .

.

i;. S. Rubber
U. ."^ Steel, com
Utah Copper
Vanadium Steel
West i iitrhouse
White Motors
Willys Overland ....

121i.» 119'a:12"'

4t'.

'

*'< »•..

nUFSSlN«; THF. WORLD'S AOK
Detrtdt News: Tlie r,.konimrs of

time among all natiun-s re irh ba. k to

practicallv the vune pt-riod Chiiie.se.

Indians and i:trv;.t i:ins all a.siume that

the earth waa 8,"O0 >ears old before
coulfi have a-'sunied the state In wh!
it is noxx Ttie oldest book of *.'hin..se

annals does not commence Its historl-

c al record fiom an earlier lime than
th:»t of the Trolan war Neither do
the Indians curry Lack their lust'iical

a^e more than 5.0(M| year.s. Ac<()rding

to scriptural chronology, In that xvay

of reckoning it, wli»<-h appt-ar* th«

nio'.-t 3000 years max be .Tdd. d to the
Indians' comnut.ation.

.lohn von Mni:e'-. a historian, who
sr>ent mjflch t:me in research work on
the age of th.'' world, arrived at a con-
clusion which in 192^' woiiM m:il:e the

world 7.642 vear* (Id. His liEurca are
g. Tierally t'.'cevted. because they .ire

based on Piblicti! references and facts

one occasion, arranged for an illu-'trat.-d
lidure on I'ibU- se-.-nes and Itoid.n'.a.
One seaman, who possessed a phono-

graph, was d.'t.iiled to dis«-'>ur8e
proprialfc music between pictures,
first of these represented Adam
10v«- in the 'larden of Eden 'Ihe s.t. i

cud>;. l.-d his brains and ran thiou),,h
his \i»t, but he could think of no music
exactly .appropriate to the picture.
"Please play up'" whispered the

h i
chaplain.

riieii an ir.tplration ca.tne to the sea-
man, and. to tlie const.-rnat ion of the
chaplain aud the dvHgbt of the audi-
ence, the nhonograph ground out
"Thi-re'.! Only *>ne «;irl in This Woild
for m<^!"

1 2 Vi 1

1 .S '<, i

ll6"s'
75qii
37^

JOH

IC^ 1 Hi

'

122'4,120Vafl21

60

:

160
Ifi',,

12^
32 '.^ I

22<:
8^^

76^4
26 >4

86 'si

75%|
41

I

21 »4

22H
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MAKING A P.\rM;VT HAPPV
A\'all Street .Tour'-al: If l.:sirieHS. as

XX ell ;is professional men, fi.llx under
stood the psyc); .loL'v of liandling cus-
tornern arid rlifn'« they wUd not

only retain the r tM'ioiiage. but would
add to it more rapidly. R.-cently a man
xvei;t to bis ph>sici.an, convinc.'d he
was run down and need.^d a prescrip-
tion. Tlie doe fcir e.\amin.d him and
told him franklv he was only in need
of phxsical ex.'rcise
An hour or so later the doctor was

called on the tcl. phone bx a brother
physician, who Informed him he had
just had a xisit from one of his pa-
tient.'?, xvho E.cd that Do( tor No. 1

"didn't know t>i.-, !<u3iness."
'•Why. ' e\plaine<l th. first physician.

"I didn't find anytliiiig wrong with
him. Did you'?"

".No." replied No. 2. "I didn't. Rut
the man was convin.ed he needed a
prescription, and xvouldn't be content
until he secured it. So I gave him a
harmless one which satisfieil him: but
I prescribed the e\. rcise a» well .And

I sent liim home* happy."

11

19'

1100',; 100'^
48^4
12
11'^
84 H
63 »4
:">>4

103
51 I 48«4
33 'i I 30
11 HI 10''i
88V4I 84
66?i! 6^
51 'til 2914

.llo4\'10m;i02H
3514' 3314 33',
53S; 50»i 51
25-''-,' 25 I 25
lll'4'l08>U108i4

23m 23 '4
26>4I 26 'i

23Vii 23»4
424' 42'!4

46 t 46
21 ! 21
50 I

50 '4

5414! 51'^
29 :

29 t;
117\'n8

MILITARY RKAS.^N FOf» r>\RKS
l').'troJt .Vexvs: If yuu have ever vi.-

Ited W a.shington you have noted tn.

many little circular parkg that bob ui

in the most unexpected places, and i'

I you w^ere a close ob.server you also n

I

tlced thai these parks were always t'.

center of several streets radiating o .

In varlou.^ directions. Had you got

I

over the town in an automobile s.-el

I
Ing these little parks you would ha-,

i di.-;covere'l ten of th< m. And now fo'
the reason:
Washington was laid out by tic

"Father of His <'ountry" WHth the as
sistance of MaJ. L'lOnfant. a great
French arch it. ct ag well as a soldier
Hoth were determine.l that the lime
must nevi r cr.me when the people or

One Hundred

Investmenl Bargains

io Railroad Bonds
In a cir -uL'tr jTcnared l»y

one of thr prcit'St uonti a;i-

thorite^ in this country, which
wc have ju.-^t h.a<l pnntrd. t),r

bond situat»<in :s fKjt .-.v

thorouirhly coTtred, hut 'h'-r

is R ii.it of one i.iuidrcvi \^r

pains in high grade railnsatt

bond.*. yiclijinj5 as hi^-h as

Ten Per Cent

Amon^r this Wni are many
unusu.al investment opporfuui-
ties, and inasmuch as undrr-
lyinp factors are now favor^

able to rising iHtntl prices, a

selection of tliete bonds would
unquetitiiinably result in exceJ-

bn! marlvet profit:-, in a<iiiiti?.Q

to an ittraetive incotnr Klv-r,-!

TTie rimilar will l>e sent

witliutit ob!:jration. to£"'':,»'r

with a lH>okict descrihitip n

convenient method of purcha.v

ing tlie bondn.

Ask fir 1)1 i J3

E. M. Fuller & Co.
M»inh*f* of

O^nanliil^'ii'l rHoo* Itxcft—f< vf M. T.

50 Broad St.. N«w Yortu
firm Yorii Ne*rn-k Cw»€«

Ckica«D BoMoa

I 29-".il

I J?
!

22
I

52 lit
58 '

31 I

;i2i

:t

3 2 '•>

'

61'/4'

82
;

51 I

47"^:
41\'
38^41
7^41

32 I

59
I80 '.4'

49^;;
41 ^l
41 I

37%l
6v4i

59»'2

80'>;

50
4.V,
41
37 .

(""oxx- ?;ides. No. 1. per
("ow hides. .No. 2, per
IPill h!d.<=. -No. 1, per
Hull hides. .No. 2. per
^'.lii'^ hides, per lb . . .

Dry hides, pei lb
Horse hid-", l.irtr.'. eai
Horse hleles. medium.
Kip. No. 1. per lb
Kil>, No. 2. P' r lb . . .

I'onv .and glue, eacti ..

(Ml xvitli mane and
''alf skins, .No. 1, per
I'alf skin.««, .Vo. 2. p> r

D.'acor;s, eiuih
Dry hides
."^I unk.-. e:ich
Woo- 1 pelt s, e.ach . . . .

lb
lb
lb
lb.

•h .

e a c

fail
lb
lb

on.)

lorr

.08

.07

.06

.'14

.12

.50

.50

.10

."SV4

.75

.09

.07 %

.40
12
20

.Vew York Money.
New York. Nov. Pc—Prime m.-rcan-

tile paper. S. i:xchaiisr.- firm; sterling,

60 days, 3.41. Francs, demand. S.O.S;

cabl.s. ti.OO. Lire, demand. 3.71; cables,
3.73. Mark."?, demajid. 1.3*;; cables. 1.37.

Oree^:e, demand. >>.95. New York 'X-
change on Montreal. 11 per cent di.»-

count. Oovernmeiil and railroad bonds
easy. Time loaris steady; GO
days and six months. 7*4 V^
I 'all money steady; high. 7

rul:ng rate, 7.

d.ays.
per <•!

; loxx

.

[Ml

nt
C .

Duluth Flour and Feed.

Tile bie (dam of
eI..<'ail<ompany In
diiitrict hii.s been (

Zinc &
I'.AielU-

familx- p.ate
1:1 cailots af
b,akers'. per
1st cU..trs.
2nd cl.-.ir-,

per ton ....

.N. w York. Nov
eK-i trolytic spot

- Coppf>r
nearby.

St. .ady
1 4 »4 c

Flo :,.

bbl
Flour,
FloU!

.

Flour,
I'ran.
.Short
Re.l ill g. p»
I'.osti.n mixed
<;rf>Utid orit.-.

No 1 gro:ind
No. 2 ground
No. :; grouT.d
Coarse corn

•r. p.->r

m 1 1 1 fi . $
bb!. . . .

ChieaKo I»iTe»«t«»eW.

Chicago, Nov 11).— lii.g.s- Rtucipt:,,
27,000; fairly .active, mostly 50c lower
th;in vesl.-rday's average, top earl.-

JIJ.OO; pra' ti-al top later. $1! 85: luj'k
of .~ales, $11 35'«t 11.75; pigs mo.stly :••

lower; bulk d.-.sirable. 100 to 130 poui.d
pigs. $11.50iy n.75.

Cattle Re.-eipt.S. 8.000; all kllld.^

st.-ady to stioiig. with indicatiotis
pointing to a fair clearance of killing
ernili s .and to a better cleanup of sic.i It-

ers and feeders than .«^emi d po.ssibi...

earlier in theh xxe.k. i>acker.s buyinir
caniier and .utter cow.s fiv ejucnH>: big
mov.-ment of bides this we. k, inere.as-
ing the outlet for low trrade stuff; L;o,id

con* fed st.crs scarce and waiitc<l.
Cttlves. sle,.jdy

.Sheep- -R.'e-f'ipts, R.nOi't; fat lambs,.
5*t<-adv; top natives. $11 75; bulk, $11 'Ki

'(!• 1 1 .",1); f.at she .ttock .s'.e.w. .aiiout
ste.nly; choice hand.v weight ewes,
$5 25; bulk native. $4. 50^/5.50; ft-.-ders.

sttady.

per
P- r

bbl.
bbl.

J.e, t

fir-' quarter, 14 \ If' 1 5c Iron st.ady and <'iack.(l coin

n . .

I (ill

l)er
per
f.-ed,

fe*d.
foed.
me»l

ton
Km
p.T
per
per

ton
ton
t'-.n

"J. 40
9.15
8.90
7.00

34.00
36.00
58 00
38.0(1

39.75
36.75
36 5'i

35 iO
37.75
37 75

South Ot. Pan!
South St. Pa j",, Mir

tlc--Re'ceipts. 4,.>;0'i;

steady; no good (jr <

T.,iveM(o<>k.
n,. -V.c.-. 13 — r^at-
inarket rnr.stly

•hoice beef steers
here; h:jlk ( -'mmon and medium
Kiade.''. $6.00 Jx'<^ O'V bulk butcher coxx-s

ai.d heifers. JlO'^f/CSO; canners and
cutters. $2 50 fr 3 75; veal c,a!v.-ji .^teadx':

top. ^12; bologna bulls weak at $3 50 a-

,'. nO; stockers nnd feeJcr?^ si >w
Hogs- Ret-eMpts S.500; m:irket prac-

tually 50c lower range. \\n.~,Off \\ 'If*-.

bulk, $ 1 l.Oc ii ; 1 .1 0_ th(.»e piicco bv.ni;

at lowest level since early in 1917.

Sheep Receipts, 2,00", abou' .steady,

-•\s original underwriters, we ollcr:

$750,000

PROVINCE OF MANITOBA
10-Year 6% Gold Bonds

Dated Novenihcr 1, iV2u Due Ne>vcmber 1, 1930

Principal and senii-annu.il interest, May 1 and Novem-
l.ier 1, are payable in Xew York city in United States gold
coin, without deduction for cxchang^e, or in Winnipeg^,

Toronto or Montreal, at the holder's option. Coupon bonds
in dcnoniinati<jns of $1,000 and $500.

'ihe.-Je bonds arc a direct and primary obligation of the

I'rovince of Manitoba and are pa\able from its general

revenue. Legfal opinion will he furnished on request.

FINANCIAL STATP:MENT
Asr,essed Valuation $^'>80.000,000

48.8'J0.870

36.r^.544
12,610,326

D(

est

tur

Total Funded D<'m '

Kevenue Bearing Del^t and Inve.stnients.

Net Debt

Population, 613,000

Manitoba is the tjldest of the Prairie Provinces of the

minion of C anada, and is ip t^.} f.jr producing- the high-

grade wheat in t!ie worl<J. ihe total value of agricul-

ril products in 1919 is rep ,rte.l at $102,462,200.

of \Vinnipe<,^ tlie capital of the provin<'e. "vs-ith

of over 2'At.0<X). i? an imjKirtant railroad center
f distributing center frjr the trade of the v:ist

provinces (ji W i -tern I an;id:i. The province is well served

The C i'y

a j;opu!;iti' -n

and the chu

i.v

\;it \ai1\\ a

'.-ic:

a 1
:

'

and bv the Canadianir Railroad

! 'iie ' ircat .\'jrt:icrn.

Recommend These Bonds for Investment
Price: 92.91 to yield 7.00^o

the Canadian I

on::l

We

.siatemcnts herein are offici.al. or bos- d on infor'nitlon which
regard i.s r'-liable, and while wc- do not guarantee them, they
th*e dat.a uion which we lii.e acted In the purchase of thia

All
\\ •

'

:iie

security
grams at

f)ff' r.iii.'B arv
our t::xl>ense.

^•ubjcct to sale and change in price. Tele-

Wells-Dickey Company
Melrose 587

lMini.eape>lis

IT.

."-it.

I-la'ili-li.tl IHTS

707 Alworth Bldg.

Tl. irAI..^F\. Itrprix'tiUitixc
Paul < "l: .'i-.>j < .: e : Fj'1.j

Duluth

Tf. rr,

<
1

1

1

I

1 • s

^^____J,
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Friday, THE DULUTH HERALD November 19, 1920.

SUtor III in Diihith.
Aitkin. Mitip.

, Nov. 1 .1 i.Sii.cial to
Tlie Herald. J- Mrs. VValtor Smith w;is
calU'd to Duluth Thursday by th<> ill-
ness of her daughter, Lorcna Smith,who is at the home of her sister. Mrs
John Wflch.
^

Mrs. Walt<'r Woldon went to Duluth''
' ' r a few days' visit.

Koiintl (iullty «»f .Murder.
iv.iios.'M, Wis . N'liv. lit.—Frank

T^anK. I tKiru;- (i witli tho murder cif

<'hHrl. : l'.i.-;:ii. w.-aithy K.-no.-^tiu

theat'T "V. ii.i. u .iH K-Kl.iy I'fjui.d Kuill\
of murl.r m i!i.- so>'ond dcKr''<' by a

Jury after several hours deliberation.

TEACHING "CONS" AND MOTORMEN HOW a

TO HANDLE STREET CARS IS SOME TASK

EVENING GOWN RECENTLY
DISPLAYED IN NEW YORK

You'll Do Bdkr at Kelly's

TheMondayMatinee Idl^
IT'S the figure 8 that makes possible a Monday after-

noon for idleness, or for anything you want to do

!

For it s the magic figure t) movement of the water

in the 1 900 Cataract Electric Washer that forces the

water through the clothes in a figure rt movement

four times as often as in the ordinary washer. Thus
it washes the clothes faster I

Out come the clothes, in 8 to 10 minutes, snowy-

white and clean. And the cost for operating the

1 900 is less than 2c an hour I

You'll like the copper tub. with not a single part

to wear out the clothes or pull off buttons. And you
won't have any heavy cylinders to lift out and clean.

The wringer will save you steps, for it works elec-

trically, and is movable. You can swing it from the

washer clear over to the clothes basket.

Our Special Trial Offer
We will gladly demonstrate a 1900 right in your

home. Then after you have seen what it can do,

you may start paying for it on terms to suit your

convenience.

.u,U..' CATAR \CT WASHER
Calif f}h<>iic or -i t ite *

Melrose 6300 «».».„* » ..«. #« M. .'rose 6300

The waler jwirU through

Ihe clothes in a figure 8
movement , and fout
limes as often as in the

ordinary washer.

It

Comes In 8
and 12 shett

Special *'"«

Sale and
Demon-
stration
Now Go-
ing On.

'THE WONDERFUL
CHANCE".-

Startling ihings happened

when
' 5ui7iJ;'lY Barlow,"

ma.'^fcr criminal, was
given a chance to appear

in select society.

PATHOS
COMEDY
THRILLS
ROMANCE!

OTHER
ATTRAC-

Tior^s

TOMtGHT
SHI Rl. I. y MASON in

"The l.Mk- iVanJcrcr"

H
E
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h.- jerky ^ii.\>\v.nK
' ar > (.u know tliem

btKiniif rs. "ru( k i.

Thf- student < ar

a street

.'•ix conductors
tllilllc a 11 clultcrt
'I'liat IS. \iiu thiii

utitil the rca! ni'

iif t bf'in 1 1> t r-\- !'.

I b;t!idI.-.-< Tli.Mi
and starting; <'{

for what they
:." t'l c.a k iiiK iti

n thart,'e nf ci

car
and

I.-.

11

I re

ini-
t-s r.ot inn on an\
ut "frtf lances"
lin>' Fn this way
the Work btM^om.p
• various lines. ;it

pt-f'-nt inst ru -I los dr
regular .'^ched ulf.'; 1

about from line t>p

the men l.'arnii>K
acquainted vsitli il

the same lime becoming inofuient ii:

collectirif? fare.s or opcraiinK the car
Andrew C)lson, in.'»t rut' t<jr U>r con-

ductors, sees (hat the men in his
charge learn to collect fares and Is-
sue transfers, handle bell sii,'na;s to
the motorman, flap: railroad crossirif?'^.
operate the car .^^ijirns. kcc p track of
passenger traffic passing: load points,
fill out daily reports and become fa-
miliar with the names of streets and
avenues. He emphasises the importance
of courtesy and watchfulness to avoid
accidents.

MuNt n<> .Moehanloal.
S. W. Kvans, instiuit.r for motor-

men, also has much to teach his men.
To operate a car properly requires
."-kill which is only acquired with much
practice. Each man must receive caie-
ful in.struotion in the mysteries of
street car mechanism. They "must know-
just "what makes the wheels po
lound" and know enou^rh about elec-
trical equipment to make minor repairs
on the line when things go wrong,
which is bound to hapi)en occasionally
with any kind of a machine. Student
motormen must learn the running time
between all points on the lines, the
location of every switch, loop, wve and
turnout. They must know where spe-
cial care in running is necessary where
safety stops are lo be made, "how to
<»perato over signal sections, operation
under circuit breakers, which car«have the right of way at intersec-
tion.s. how to save power and never
to take chances which might result
In an accident.
The next steps after receiving In-

structinns on the special car is a stud\-
of the rule book. After pa.ssing a pre-liminary examination by Line Foreman
I>avid V\ right, an old timer who knows
the book by heart., the beginner is in-
terviewed by H. H. Hrown. superinten-
af"t f'f the Duluth division, who de-
cides whether or not the student i'?
qualified to take out his own car

Tough in Winter.
"Winter conditions are hard on thenew man." said Mr Brown. "With our

chief competitor.'^, the sidewalks and
the automobiles, put out of l)uslness by
the cold and snow we have the fair
weather walkers and the automobile
owners added to our regular patrons
for a few month."!. Then all cars carry
unusually heavy loads—increasing the
troubles of tne new conductor. Motor-

H. H. HROWN.
Superintendent.

men who started since la«t winter have
a new experience ahead of them when
they will have to operate through our
winter blizzards. Driving snow which
makes It difficult to see. frozen switches
and troublesome snow drifts are all In
the game and like most other occupa-
tions, 'the first hundred vears are the
hardest." "

To the "old timers" like Motorman
J. P. Hyan who began to run street
cars In Duluth in 1897. all of the above
is very simple, but the beginner find.'^
enough to learn to keep him mighty
busy during his "breaking in" period
of a week to ten days. N. Duford is an-
other motorman with twenty years' ex-
perience. These men have traveled a
distance equal to some twenty-five
times around the earth. Among the con-
ductors probablv the best known is \V.
.T. Holmes. Smiling "Bill" is noted for
his courtesy and he has been very
popular amon.g street car natrons for
the last nineteen years. There are at
pre,sent twenty-six women conductors.
Many of them have served straight
through since the time during the war
when the shortage of men gave them
an opportunity to demonstrate their
ability. Thest- women met with pul>llc
approv.al from the first and the <om-
pany is proud of the efficient service
they render.

PERSONALS
;hur of

V in-

here

this

•^'"-^ '- 11. ' layiM ...I and daug
Hibbing are visiting in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hamilton of

ginia are here on a visit.
Mrs. W. D. Kean of Coleralne is

on business.
e'Uirence Cayo left for Ilibbing

morning to attend the Klks stampede.
T. A. Sebosta of Moose Lake is here

on busine.«;s.
Hugo Lonblom of Virginia is In the

city.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Carpenter of

Minneapolis, who have been visiting In
Duluth the past ten days, left for home
this morning.

K. T. Sandberg of Aurora arrived In
the city this morning.

.John H. Johnson of Virg:inla is here
on business.

at a banquet in honor of the new mem-
bers to be given at 6:30 tonight at the
luditorium of the Y. M. C. A. Short
alks will alsQ be (fiven by John Car-

toon, religious work secretary, and Nor-
m.in D. McLeod. who is in charge of
the boys' department. Dr. A. J. r'roft
of the Endion Methodist church will
be toastmaater. An entertaining pro-
gram will follow the principal ad-
dresses.

ijf Uii.-i order be
Louis County Dvt

iieariDc.

Dated it Dul'jth.

By th^

served on
l<-ss Uian

the rjun'.y Trea«u:'r

ten days prior lo said day of

Minn., .\-v. 17. KO\
Tmirt. ri.AUKVCK B WKHSTKR,
Juilgt' cT Hr iiitt of lta>"a Ciajnty.

Judge cf Probate cf tit. Louis Co., Minn.

St. Louis

3. 1920.

Co., Minn.)

.\fting

.\tlci1 :

G. B. CIKFORD,
Clerk of PrMlute.

(:%ca'. rr'.'liatc f'.iurt

l>. H.. .\o». VJ, •:&, Dec.

TR.vn«»v_
ORDER FOR HK.ARING ON PrTlTKiV KllK AhMlMS-

.State of .Main!-'!./ a,

( uunly uf St. \/m\',—ss.

In Probate Court. In the .Mitur of the Kstate cf
Charles R. Hoar, DerediTil.

The petitUin of .\!i(T H. !.a;'^>.»w hnir.g },een fllwl in
this ("uurt, rrTiresrrrtint:. amor^s uih.r Ihinf*. that
sai<! Charles R. Iti«r. iht-i, Uirn; a r>-**dent of the
County rf Si. LoULS, .«ta'.<- of Minrnvta, ilied Inli-.tate.

in the ( uonty of .St. Louis. .Slate of MiiiiK-soia, on ibe
28lh day uf On.ibcr, ]fl20: leaving eslai lo tiie Cuutily
of .St. \amv, .--"!;itf of MiriiM"ii>t», atxl that said |«-
tilioniT i.v the daughlir of sai.l i|c<-«<.'enl aud t>ra>ine
Xh&\ letters of adminirtral! .:i of the estate cf said rte

-

f^leiit U' Rrant.'J to said Alice B. Latshaw. Il is or-
dered. Tl.at saKi pt'tilitin t.e beani U-'.^o- this Ctiurt. at
the Protiali- ( .mrt roonis iri ih« ( yurt II lasr In Dutoib,
in said C«ii:t>, on .Mtudty. ttw liUili da> of .V ..wnilief!

VSXi. .It 111 o ii..k A. .M., and all frsoii.- iutert»ted iri

-aid hparing aiid in said mjuer arv !ierrb> , iied arxl

refHii"^ at sahl time and place to show rauat. If aiij

there he, vhy .-ai'i pctitMi; shmid not Ix- granted. Or-
d«Te<! furtlfpf, Hiai ihL- order \tr stn-nl by publii-ation

llera'ii a'-'imhtig to 1;.». ami that ain T^ Duluth
'•opy of thK nr<i<T

.si. I.ouLs Cpui.u

day of hearing.

Dated at Duluth,

LOST AND FOUND
( C'onr i tiind. )

V'TIi'K \'.:T'\ who found pray purstf
and money kindly return it as it be-
longs to a widow who work.*! hard for
her money. <

"'
all Hem . 4 S5 for i . w

a

rd.

WATCH lost, ladys. gold, on" leather
strap. Wednesday between l^t and
4th aves. w. Call Mel. 38u8 b' tweta
8 a. m. and 5 p. m. Reward.
I'UHSK lost. i>eacock blue, small, con*
taining $65 and 2 kevs for trunk; al»a^
ticket to Kveleth. lleturn lo aoS £L
j^th St. Reward.
I'AKTY who owns package that was
taken by mistake Tuesday, contain-
ing leather may have same by calling
at Herald office.

Cl'KF lost, small, seal, Thuisdav after-
noon between Lake and 2nd aves. w.
Return to Abbetfs drug store. Re-
ward. _ ^TWO lltj iTTlXs lost bei^»-eeir~Garfleld
arid I?tb ave w. on Superior St.. Sat-
urday noon. Call Cal. 2652-J. Re-
ward.
1'1'H lost, brown, Wtween 5rd ave. w,
and Foresters' hall. last evening;.
Finder^caJl Li n.^ B 1 -W.

HP" .ADS lost, bfue, Thursday p. m.. in
downtown district: reward. Call CaL
1S4

n

'ved on

^.>- than

tin- t '>u!!ty TreHsTirer of

ten da,... pricr lo said

Attest

:

G. K. GIFTOKD,
Ckrli of Prohate.

(Seal Probate Court. St.

II.. N'o', T). 12. 10. 1920.

Mtnn., .Noremtier 5th,

By the Court, S. W.
Jadge

liiUO.

GILPIN.
of I'n)baie.

I>

1-ouls Co., Minn.)

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
>t-ali. d bals \\\i\ \jy iii.i.iu ;,, Uie

board of education of the city of Du-
luth at its office. 312 Cllencoe building,
on Monday. November 22. 1S20. at 1:30
o'clock p. m.. for the alterations at the
Salter school, in accordance with plan^
and specitications prepared by Croft &
Doerner. architects and engineers,
I^onsdale building. Duluth. Minnesota
Plans are on file at the Duluth LJuild-
ers' exchange. l»alladio building, and
duplicate copies can be obtained at the
office of the architects and engineers.
A certified check for five per cent (5'^)
of the amount bid. payable to the order
of the board of education of the cltv
of Duluth. must accompany each bid.
said amount to be forfeited to said
payee in case bidder fails to enter into
contract promptly upon his being noti-
fied that the work has been awarded to
him. and furnish bond according to
notice on proposal.
The right Is reserved to reject any or

all bids.
Mark envelope "Bid — Alterations,

Salter School" and address same to the
undersigned.

CHARLKS A. BRONSOX.
Clerk.

D. H.. Nov. 13 and 19. 1920.

HELP WANTED^MALE

WANTED

SCHOOL BOYS
8TH CiRADE OR OVER. Ft>R
SALES WORK. SPARE TIMF^
BRINC, PERMIT SPJNED BY
PARENT. CALL PERSONAL,-
LY. NO PHONE CALLS.

STOPwE MANAGER,

DULUTH EP_ECTRICAL
SUPPLIES CO.
210 W. FIRST ST.

—WANTED

—

^NTS

.Mm. McMannn Wlnw.
In a "lecidion hai.'k'd down today at

St. Paul tl e s.ate suoreme court af-
firmed the vordi"t for $3,130.65 obtained
last sprlu.-T in district -ourt by Mrs. Ada
I'. McM.^nis jiga'nst the c.ty of Duluih
The action was ne to recover for jier-
ponal injuries allej-red tr. have resulted
from the negli.roneo of the t'ity in per-
mitting on J of Its sidewalks tj become
out of rep.air. Mis. ilcMantis was in-
jured Feb. 18, 1919. .She Is the wife of
Attorney A. E McManu.-^, who tiled
the oasa.

CITY BRIEFS
.Stewart- r«> lor ( <iiiip.niiy.

Printing, lit h.-graphi ng, office sup-
plies. Phones 114.—Advertisement.

Dim at llntllr VrffU.
Mis.s Theodatc \Vil..in, former reli-

gious secretary at the Duluth Y. W. C.
A., died at Battle Creek. Mich., Nov. 12,
according to information received here.
Miss W ilson left ht-re two years ago to
takj^ a positi(^n as general secretary
of tlu- Y. W. t\ A. at Alton. III. She
was active in the Billy Sunday cam-
paign held In thi^^ city.

The .MdcM .\uto Co.
Located at 106 East Superior street,
now open for business—buying and
selling used cars — -Vdvertisement.

Buy a Hunnc at Auction.
Read the ad "Hou.scs foi Sale.'

—

Advei tisement.

Approves School Methad-H Hert-.
That mclhrxls of instruction employed

in I»uluth .schtiols arc up-to-date and
effective was the statement of 'J A.
McCarvey, state supervisor of trtides
and in'3ustrie.'». who left for Min-
neapolis last night after a week of
inspection woik here. He wag accom-
panied by C. F. Klinefelter, regional
agent of the Federal board of voca-
tional education, and Fred Lawshe. in-
structor in electricity in the South St.
Paul high school. Prior to his depar-
ture. Mr. McCarvey spoke at a meeting
of night school instructors of trade
classes last night.

Money I.ofincd on I'ned Cnrn.
You can pay us back while vou ride.

Nides Auto Co.. 106 East Superior
street. Mel. 4499.—Advertisement.

( lirislniavi <;rf<'llii« ( unit.
Df-n t dcia.\ phiring .Nour order now

and avoid the usual holiday ruf;h. .See
the Consolidated line, 14 4th ave. w.

—

Advertisement.

We Vny CnMh For I'si-il « .ir-t

And sell them on time. NJ«ics .\uto Co.,
106 East Superior street. Mel. 4499.

—

Advertisement.

U uiild Levy for Hnnd i Oncorls.
The civic council of Duluth has pre-

sented a communi< ation to the city
council asking that the provision of the
city charter which allows it to levy
.10 of 1 mill be exercl.sed for defraying
the expcn.se of giving band concerts
during next summer. The request came
through the Kiwanis club requesting
the civic council, of which It is a mem-
ber, to plan ways and means whereby
the band concerts given last summer
can be carried on during 1921. The com-

This gown, recently shown by one of
New York's foremost dressmakers, is of
gold embroidered net over silk <>loth
The bodice is drawn closely about the
figure and is finished with a long train
of gold embroidered net, with a rose of
pink at the waistline.

Minneapolis. She asks for the custody
of their one child and aliiiiou\-

Widlar .Sailor IU>arheH lionie.
Jim Bilide.n:, .t member of the ill-

fated steam. -r Franci.s Widlar, which
was wrecked opposite Whitefish point
a few days ago, reached his hon^ in
Superior this morning Bilidoan was
the man who riggel the la ;1 lifeboat
to leave the steomyf. .To
out of a ha' 'h li-rpaulin,
of the hatch cover and :i

He says that the bow of

ADDITIONAL f,H

ON PAGES 23 ANO Q

i^lariiages. i^inlis. QiUorctS

ant) Dfati;s

eighteen
in about
Jng on a

feet of
thirteen
solid ro

made the sail
using a part
hoe as masts.
the boat is in

water and the
feet, and sl.e is
:k bottom.

stern
lest-

municatlon
cit.\' council

will be presented to
at the meeting Monday.

the

Pacing Itrirk In l.osi.

paving, of Railroad str«The paving, of Railroad street has
been temporarily held tip on account
of the shortage of brick. acc»)rding to
A. N. Nelson, the c<^»ntractor. Brick,
which was shipped from Indiana on
Nov. 10. has not arrived and the crew
is idle, (mly two dayn of work remain.
Some time ago Congressman Caiss ar-
ranged for forty cars to be furnished
tlie factory to bring the brick to Du-
luth. but so far only eight have been
delivered. Efforts to have the. last ship-
ment traced have resulted in no infor-
mation, and in the meantime the con-
tractor is losing money t-verv day. he
says. Men and machines are being kept
on the job in case the cars do arrive, as
the contractor d>-sires to take advan-
tage of the fine weather if possible.

n. B. Knox * Co.. Ine.
208 Exchange Bide.. I.,awrence F.

Bowman, president. We write insur-
ance, fire, automobile, etc.—Advertise-
ment.

l(«-<'<»» fri ri>; I'roiti Opcr.tt inn.

Mrs. John Brajkovich. 30 North First
avenue west, who was operated op re-
centlv In St. Luke's hospital for ap-
pendicitis, has r<-turned to her home
She Is rccuperatiner satisfactorily.

Manager of Ilrindrn'N Itiirenu.
N.-vv York. Nov. 1 :'.- S" .iih.ii Birm-

ingham, a member of the New York
police department, was alleged todav to
bo manager of the "compensation bu-
reau" maintained by Ro-bert P. Brindell
labor leader Indicted In connection with
the '

1

he joint legislative committee's inquirv
nto New York's "building trust."

The cost of taking the
census in the Briti.s-h I.-^les
mated at $2,500,000

decennial
is esti-

In
of

ORDKK TO EX.VMI.NK Fl.NAF, ACCOINT—
Slate at Minnesota,

„ , „ County of St. Louis—ss
Probate Court. In the Matter of the Lslale

'

Clara S. Ames, IX-n-dent.

pe p-tition of Wani Aine<!. Jr.. Florenre Aws Draper
arwl Julius H. P.arnes, as rpprrs-pntativcs of the above
named dc-ederit, top^il.er with tlulr final arrount of the
administration of said estate, h.idng txen tiled
court, r<pre.<*nting, among other thir^f-- that
full.v ailmlnistered said estate, and
nnal arcount of said administration

Marriage Licerices

George Tetu and Jane Carbaugh, both
of Duluth.

Carl W. Lundberg and Olga W. John-
son, both of Duluth.

Otto C. Flllinger and Kmart E. Car-
lin, both of Taylor county. Wis.
Leo Powlak and Pauline Molenskl.

both of Duluth.
George E. Klise and Mrs. Grace Ben-

der, both of Duluth.
Herbert L. Nordal and Marion R.

Bridgeman, both of I'uluth.

JDiUorccs Jf ilcb

Esther Welsh against Patrick Welsh
Mary Kero against Karl Kcro.
Minnie M. Thompson against Filli-

more Thomi)son.

First-
Class Speciality

Saiesmen
House to house work, to sell ]..^\i
grade line of household n<M-cssi-
ties. manufactur-d by ol.i li-

able concern, whose proil re
well known all over ,i:

salary and commission.

W. F. RAWLEIOHCO. "-
12 GARFIELD

Melrose 447
AVEL

YOUNG MAN
about 18 years of
lector in bank,
own handwriting,
erences to

age for < o|-
AddreirS in
giving r. f

U 759. HERALD.

Births
(Duluth birth?, un'i«.<^ iij;. .^•:.•:

have not been r^portt-d to Itie city

required by law, and physicians'

rolled to avoid penalties.

)

N
Mr. and
intv-fifth

Girl.
Mrs. Adam
avenue '.^ • •

l.er* within ten days,

beallti department as

atlentiou should tje

Roguski. 807

—WANTED

—

YOUNG MAN
With some bookkeeping e\i..
must be accurate and rapid
stating expcri"'nc. .

SWEPT (& CO.
320 West Michigan St.

Write

juited and allowed

in

they

praying that
be examined.

thii

hare

said

ad-

€arb of Ctjanks

of the

persons en-
reprpsenlatites

by the Court, and th;it the Courtmake and enter its final decree of dLstributlnn
residue of the estate of said decedent to the
titled thereto, and for the discharge of the
and the s-uraies on ttioir bond. It 1.^ ordered That said
p<-tition be heard, and sai<l flnal account examined
judted, and If correct, allowed by the
Probate C(»url rorms in the Conrt House
iHilulh. in said C<junly, on Monday
NoTcmber, i;i20. at 10 o'clock A. M
inter*-sted in said hearing and
cited and refpiirrd at .s.iid

cause, if any there h.^ why said petitl(,n should noi Ix'
gr;inte<l. Orden-d further. That this order be
publication in The Ihiluih Herald

baled at Duluth, .Minn

Court,

in the

the 2;nh

. and all

ad-
at the
City of

day of

persons
In said matter are hereby
time and place to show

By

served

according to law.
.November 3rd, 1920

the Court, S. \V

Judge

by

GILPIN,
of Probate.

Woodland.
Green liirch wood for sale.

ir>o .'Xdv <Tt isemetit.
Call Hem.

JI. .S. VgHfiilCure < liib .lleclx.
A meeting of the Agriculture ilub

w.is held yesterday at Central high
school with an attendance of about
twenty-five pupils. Two gave inter-
esting talks on the recent potato show.
C. s. Hutcheson gave a brief talk on
the futuie possibilities of agriculture
in this section. The Agricultural club
has not been able to do much so far,
but has planned a great deal of impor-
tant work for the near future.

Greeting Cnrdit.
You will find a lar^.- selection of

Christmas greeting tards at the Con-
solidated. 14 4th ave. w. Make
selection early.—Advertisement.

»tT nopnfv'H I'lrnt .\rrp.s(.

Unit.cl states Deputy Mar.^hal W;il-
ter B. Scheldrup, appointed yesterday
made his first arrest this " morning'when he took Mike Kusnik. .^25 West
Michigan street. Into custody on a
charge of possessing moonshine whisky
Kusnik keeps a soft drink parlor.•

I.umber ('nnipnii> liM-orpornles.
Articles of incorporation were filed

this morning with the register of
deeds by the Northern Pole *.- Lumber
company of this city, capitalized at
$300,000. The incorporators are C O
P.aldwin. B. L. Mayall and H. M. Twet.
all of Duluth.

. Louis—ss.

Estate of J.

•Mil pKIIIIMinnie TIi'
MiiMiie ,M

suit for divorce >

in district court
Thompson, aged 32.

your

AkUm r>l»-orce.
' .Ik'''! oO, filed

"icrda.v afternoon
against Filllmore
on the grounds of

desertion. They were married at Castle-
wood. S. !»., on Oct. 5, 11)10, and she
alleges that he abandoned her on Feb.
13, 1918, while they were living in

HKARl.VO O.N !*»;TITI0N

Htate of

KUK AIi.MI.NIS-

Red CrowK Itay Sundny.
Duluih cliurrius wil! observe Red

Cross d ly on Sunday. Managers of the i

roll <all are making efforts to have
ill clerg\ men during the services call
the attention of the congregatioji to the
1921 membership camjiaign which must
be completed by Thanksgiving day.
Several do%vntown Red Cross stations
have now been opened. Contributions
may be sent at any time to J.
W. Lyder, treasurer of the Duluth cam-
paign.

K. J. Htaoklie Dead.
^ Erick J. Stackli.-. ag. .1 (iJ. 617 East
Eighth street, die^l Wednesday evening
following an illness of several weeks.
.Mr. Stacklie had been a resident of
I'uluth for thirty-three years, coming
to this city from Norway. He leaves be-
sides his widow, two sons. John of
Athena. Or., and Richard of Coleraine,
Minn. The funeral will bo held Monday
afternoon at 2 o'clock from Crawford's-
undertaking rooms.

To Honor >e*» ..\" >|entlHTM.
1 >r L .'U Kent, superintendent of

.schools, will be the principal speaker

ORDER FOR
TRATION

-

Minnesota.
County cf .«!i. Louis— sj.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of the Estate of Han-
nah Cr<ift, Decedent.

Tlie petition nf William Croft harlng been filed In this
Court, repreaenling. among other things, that said Han-
nah Croft, then twing a resident of the Cninty of .St.

Louis. .Stale of Minnesota, died inte;>tat^, in ihe County
of .St. Louis, 5tate cf Minneaota, on the 2nd
day of June. 1918; leafing estate in Ihe County of St.

IxMiU, 8tatc of Minnesota, and thai said petitioner is

the son of .<;aiil decedent and praying tliat letters of ad-
ministration of the estate f>f said deccili-nt tie graoteil

to said William Croft. It is ordered, That said petition
i

be heard before this Court, at the Probate Court rocmi i

In the Court Ilrtiise, in Duluth. in said County, on Mon-
j

day, the 6tli day of I)ereml>cr, 1920, at ten o'cloct A.

.M., and ai! persons interested in said liearing and in
'

said matter are hereby cited and pcpiircd at said time
and place to show cause, if any there he. why sai^i pe-

j

titicn should net lje granted. Ordered funhcr. That this I

onler be serred by publication in Tlie Duluih Iltrild ac-
cording to law, and that a r<jpy of this onler be serred

|

on the County Treasurer of St. Uiuis County nut less

than ten da)-s prior tn said day of hearing.

l>ated at DuUith, Minn.. Nnvemlxr 10th.

By ;hc Court, t W.
Attest: Judge

r, B. fllFFOUD,
( ierli '1 ]'rrAii\^.

(S«-al I'rulrate Court, El. I^ouis Co..

Al.KOKli, HCNT k McBEA.V,
Attorntvs.

D. H., Nw. 12, ID, 26, 1920.

1920.

(JIU'IN.

of Probate

Mion.)

Attest:

G. B. GII'FORD.
Clerk of Probate.

(Seal Probate Court. St. Louis Co Minn )
ADAM.S it Jii.NKS, Attorneys

-L JLl^^^_^-J^ 19. 1920.
ORDER OK HKAHLNU 0.\ PETITION FOR PROBAW: OF

r'lRf.MI.N WILL

—

State of Minnesota,

County of .St

In Prol.ste Court. In the Matter of the
Erskine .Mills, Decedent.
Certain Instmments purporting to be 8uthent|cat«l

copies of the last Will and Testament of J. Ersklne
.Mills, and of the probate thereof In the .Surrogates
Court and for the Cnimty of Orange, State of .New York
having iKH-n presented to this court, and the p-titlon of

I

Mary C. R. Mills t^ing tiled li*Teln. representing among
;

other things, iliat said decrdenl died teslatc
'

In the
:
County of Orange. Ktale of .New York, on the 18tb d«y

j

of February. 1920. leaving e.stste In the Ccuniy of .St

J

I/iuls, .State of Mlntic-irfa, and that said instrument his
j

be.n allowed and admitted to probate as hLs Will in the

I

court abo»e named, and praying that said Will he al-
lowed and adniliied to probate In this state, and thai
letters testamentan' be Isimed thereon to .Mary C R
Mills. It Is ordered. That .said petition be heard fiefcre
this conrt, at the Probata Court rooms In the Cinin
House, In Duluth. In .'lald County, on Monday on the
13th day of l>erYmber. 1920, at 10 o'clock a. 'm., and
all persons Interested In said hearing and In said 'mat-
ter are hereby cited and reijulred at said time and plaf-e
10 show rause. If any there be, why said petition should
not be granted. Ordered further, Tliat this order In.

se.Ted by publication In Tiic Duluth Herald, according
to law, anil that a copy of this order be scrred on the
County Treasurer of St. Lo*iis County not later than ten
days prior lo said day of h«-arlng.

Dated at Duluth, Minn., Nt.vember IR, 1920
By the Court. CLARENCE B.' WtBSTKR,

Judge of Probate of Itasca County.
Acting Judge of Probate of St. Loulj Co.. Minn

Attest:

G. B. GIFFORD.
Clerk tf Probate.

(Seal Probate Court. 8t. Louis Co., Minn )

STEAR.VS k HCNTER. Attorneys.

D. U. .
.Not. 19^26

;

J»e^_3. 1920.

OKDtR FOR HEAKlNG'o'rPKTlTfON FOB ADMINIB"-
TBATION—

State (if Minnesota,
County of St. l/ouls—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of ihe Estate of
Sophia A. Burnett, Ikcetlent.

The petition of U. B. Bum*tt having been Illed in

ibLs Ciiurt. representing, among other things, that said

Sophia A. Burnett, then lieing a resident of the County
of Fresno, State of California, died intestate, in the
County of Fresno. 'Slati; uf California, on llie 1st day
of September, 1919; leaving estate in the County of fit.

Louis, State ef Minnesota, and that said petitioner is

the surviving spouse (jf said decedent and praying that

letters of administration of the estate of said decedent
be granted to said B. B. Burnett. It is ordered. 1*81
said petition be beard tiefore this Court, „t Uie Prubate

Court rooms, in the Court House, in D» i;'"'. in &«ld

County, on Mm.lay. the 13th day of IM r. 1H20.

at 10 o'clock A. M., and all persons inler-stifl In said

bearing and In said matter are be^-lty ciir<l and re-

quired at said lime and place to shew •:!U;4>, if any
there be, why said petition should not be granted. Or-

dered further. That this onler be serT<^1 by publicition in

The Dulutb Herald accudiug to J^v, and that a et^y

WE WISH TO KXTCSD OIK THANKS
to our relatives and many friends.
also the B. of D. F. & E.. No. 401. and
the employes of the Universal Port-
land Cement comi>any for the beauti-
ful lloral offerings an«l many court-
esies show^n dtiring the sickness and
death of our beloved husband, son
and brother.
MRS. DEO DOUGHTY,
MR. AND MRS. ELMER CARLETON.
MR. AND'MRS. C. R. LESLINE

iSonununU

A. M. Peterson OramiDteCo.
230 East Superior Street.

Have the largest stock of high-grade
monuments and markers In the city.

Oree!iiie=OrEgiB!(0)ini Oranlte
CO.. 1816 W. SUPERirjR ST.

See our large assortment of monu-
ments and niarkcrs at rt (''.;•, r^-'i riiices.

SALESMAN to represent a large manu-
facturer of food products, st-lling di-
rect to retailers. Mtisl have good per-
sonality, between US and 35 y. ars of
age, at least 5 feet 8 inches tall Per-
manent position. with opportunities
for advancement. Answer in own
handwriting, stating ape, married or
singb', previous employment :i(h1 .-al-
ary wanted; replies confidential. »;ive
phone number. Addr«ss M 1%2. Herald.
WANTED—Experienced foreman, plan-
ing mill. Must be able to file .--aws.
Year round job. (Jood wages to rit;ht
party. .S'-nd references with firt-t let-
ter. Lake Independence Lumber Co.,
Big Ba y. M ich. ^
WANTED—Skilled sawmill men. .M.u

-

ried men with families i»referred Oiud
living conditioti*^. Write for pariicu-
lars. Steady job year round. Lake
Independence Lumber Co.. Big Bay,
Mich.
GOOD SALESMAN tor bakery truck;
must be able to in\ est about $1.<>"0;
salary J40 per week and part pr .liis.

Call Mel^24D8-for appointment.
Er7iAND BOY. competent, wanted to
work after schord. high school stu-
dent preferred. Apply Oriental Shoppe,
29 W. Superior si.

ME.SSE.NCEK, with wheel. 16 years or
over, good pay. l<-arn tel.-^j ..phy.
Postal Telegraph. 2Jit W. Sup' r; r

asELDERLY MAN wanted for i

elevator operator. Apply %.

I'rindle & Co.. Lonsdale bldg.

WANTED—First-class retail hardware
salesman, must h.ave good references.
\Vrit^Y^78il, Herald. _
CAMP CLERK, experienced. Wanted.
Stale
«' 770.

experience
Herald.

and references Write

ERRAND
Sup'Ti>)r

BfJY
sf

wanted. Apply 33U W.

aSYMPATHY"
IN GREAT P.EREAVEMF:NT TRULY
EXPRESSED By A.N t^P'FERING OF

FLOWERS FR«jM

DULUTH FLORAL CO.
REPUTATION FLORISTS.

Lester Park Qreenlhoiuise

ilELPJVAinED33FEMM^
wa.\ti:d

EXPERIENCED
EWINQ GIRLS

^
FOR DRAPERY 1»EJ'AKT.M!

Apply at Once.
VT.

Grower of blooming plants in
palms anc? ferns. Hat sprays,
desi^n.^. C'"'3i'i K Ssii ;-', l,."tke

season

;

funeral
side 77.

SPECIAL A N Nqy N C E M E N T3__WA.NTKD- Experienced hardwood lum-
ber inspector. Northern Miihigan
mill, .«:teadv position, good salary. Send
references in first letter. I>ake In-
dependence Lumber (^o.. Big Bay, Mich.
NEWLYWEDS, don't^^ouy your fur nT- '

ttire, stov-is, carpet.«i, etc., until you '

have seen Bloom & Co.'s stock. Will
save you from 30 to 40 per cent on
youf outfit. 23-25-27 V/. Ls t Bt.

Have your broken storm window^s fixed
now. Glass replaced either at your
house or at our shop. Lowry-Smith Co..
23 E. Michigan st.

F. So Kelly Furniture Co.
\VANTEI>^Dec. 1. experienced book-
keeper and typist of good address and
personality, over 26 years of a,ie, for
position on Mesaba range, where other
clerical help is employed. Mu.>-t bo
accurate in posting and typing, eouri-
eous over telephone and in jM-rson.
$115 per month to begin work. An-
swer in detail, giving experience,
where previously employed, a^e, na-
tionality. fJive telephone number
where possible. Address A 816, Herald.

wanted,W Mi< h-

\\EDDINrjt ANNOUNCEMENTS — En-
graved or printed. Consolidated Stamp
^ Printing Co., 14 4th ave. w.

yiTALlTY ENGRAVERS—All classes of
jewelry and ivory engraved. 239 Far-
gusson blk.

retail, cut
W. Sup. St.

Duluth Floral Co.. wholesale
flowerb, fu neral designs. 121
Painting, paper-hanging". Interior, dec^
orating. Try our estimates. Lin . 548-J
GARDE.N DRESSING; prompt dTlTvef^
les. Duluth Ice & Fuel Co.

LADY DEMONSTRATORS
house to house in city. 1101
igan st.

biSHWASHEIl~warnled.~$T2~a ^-eek. 's
hours' work. 213 W. 1st sL. second
floor^

'JIRI., for general housework, i h
ing. Hem 134.^: 1125 E. Su; -t.

GIRL for hou.sewi.rk;

^i!2p^_P_3-^^y- ^Hem 1>(73.

wanted for general housewor'^, 3
E. 7th S t. Hem. 2ui.

second
St.

for general
Hem 134 5:

COMF^ETE.N'T
i

good home to

MAID " "~
in fami lj\ 2802
C0MPETF:.NT COOIK. "where"
jna^d^ Js_ernploye<>. 240 1 E. 6th
GIRL wanted for general housework.
Apply 1611 Jefferson st. Hem. 1H61^

WOMA.V to lake charge of l>ovs' annex
In Children's home. Call Hem. 1258.

FCRNITURE
kin's, ^l<2 W Is priced

1st st

assist with
good wages.

low at Joe Pop.

^LpSJ AND FOUND
$25 1:EWARD for information leading
to whereabouts of sleigh taken Satur-
day. Nov. 13, between 8 and 9 p. m.
from warehouse at 6th ave. w. and
Railroad St.; 7 foot runners, steni^led
"Genuine Mandt." Please notifv .North-
ern Scrap Iron Co., 8th ave.' w. and
Railroad st.

PARTY WAS SEEN taking pocket-
book from lady's coat Thursday eve-
ning at Maccabee hall. To avoid trou-
ble return to 2112 E. 4th si. No ques-
tions asked

.

BAR PIN lost Nov. 8. Bet with bril-
lianta. Call Mel. 76S2. Reward.

)

GIRL to
cooking;

GIRL wanted to
_w'ork, good home
BUN1»LE GIRI.,S and
ed. Apply J. M. t;iddi

Y01:NG LADY wanted
elrv sto re. 421 W . .'Superior

'JIRL for housework, or one
1621 E 3rd st. Hem. 2562.

nohousework;
Hem. 4683.

a.ssi8t with house-
421 1st ave w.
stock girls wani-
ng &je<>.
to work In Jew-

st. __
to assist.

Apply Spaldtnc

GIRL, wanted.

WAITRESS wanted,
hotel lunch room.
COAH'ETENf^NURSE
r^all HenK 28L
SECOND GIRL wanted. J. A. Todd",

GIllL wanted
Hem. 2151.

X-^

to assist with housework.

C< )UN'rER
cafeteria.

GIRLS wanted. Community

-——

I

fl --

I

-

I

-M.

Man

i •t

t
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HELP WANTED FEMalF
\ i o-i ( 1 n ufil. (

I

—

V

11

'
j

YOIJNQ LADY
for bookkeepintj work; high
Bciiool KPii'liialo prcfi'rred.

DULUTIHI PAPER ^
STATIONERY CO.

IS \V. MHIIKJAN gT.

BOOKKEEPER
W.'int.'d. tn take char^tt of offic» and
crtsditH; excellout opening for capable
woinaii.

MARQUITS
15 W. SUIM^IIR)H ST

YOUNG LAl>y wan led
wui U. Sho must have

to do fllln^
had previous

exi'cri- ticp, riui^jl ba quick, energetic,
acfuia •-. InK'i'ioiia and capable of ac-
Cfptint :vnd dixcharKiriK U' r duty iu a
biisiiif ss-liku tJKtful manner— In

shuri, be wide-awake and riglit <>i\ the
Job at all times, uainfj lur heii'l. Thi.s
pdSliiori. In a large, rapidly advancing
tlrui off. ra an excell'-r, t op; ortunity to

th.' riwlit person. Address J 772, Her-
_a[d.

(iliU. want«d for linht housework aft-
fi I ii.s and cvcniuK^. in excliange for
board and room; one attending high
scliool prtfoired; no cooking. Apply
1611 Jfffi-is >n_aJL^ Horn. 1861.

M11)Ij1J':A(;i:d VVmmAN wanted to

stay with 3 children during day or In

exi tutngi:! f">r room and li'>ai'l. t^all

after 6 eveninga 214 K. 8lh St., base-
ment Hat.

cTTui.. ti> Hfl.Hlst with housework or will
coi»si<ifr pirl ur woman who will work
part of ,-:i. h day. Mr.s. C. II. Dunniug.
2lu8 \' oodliind av.>^ Horn . 38^6.

A^V i:Xl'KRllON(M'yI> office woman
want'-d In work in a new office.- A
pcrniurKTit position for a conaciontlou*
worker. Writ** n T<ihJU^ra.Ui.

Yol^N'; liADY to clerk in grocery .store

take toltphone ord> rs; experienced
pr.f. !r«d; must be good at tlgures.

Ad'li'-.-.s T 774. lIcral.L

MAID wanted for >ren<ral housework;
Htirill .iparfinent; 2 in fanilly; good
wrik,'! s. Mrs. F. C. Tenney, 1619 K.

2nd .sr Hem. 3437.

PERSONALS
4 Coilf I II tii-ij. t

IF SICK!
No matter with what d!s' i ^'> rii ' t he
discouraged until you hav<- liicd oar
motht)d. It's different and gets re-
sult? where others fall Analysis fiee.
Evenings except Tuesday and Friday.

DUS. CLYDE M. & M. CROW
I'alnier S'hool of Chiropractic.

108 C7ak Hall (Hherman Uldg.). Duluth.
Dffico Melro.ss 42e— llo«. Melrose 8194.

YOU (.an make your last
overcoat like new by
svimcrs' Tailoring shop
terlng and piesalng;
Called for and delivery.

year's suit or
having Con-
do your al-
reas'inable.
.Mel. •H'J4.

GOOD t:iUK wanted for general liou^e-
work. iit-w home, everything modern,
good wages. Hem. 2301, or 2517 E.

3rd .<t. _
4()-.\('TtE Fa1:M. building.s, stock and
toots; all ready to do business. Swaji-
stri.m Hros„ 27 North 21 8t ave. w.

SAhHSI.-XDircs wantt'd, e.\i)crlen<pd in

rIoaUs, suits or furs. .Vpply Sandler's
I'-ur .->hopp.',_H>S \y. Siiperior .st._^

vL>1TTTESSE.S. 3. experienced, wanted
^.**TO K(is«' (lardt-n. St. Louis hotel. Ap-

])1\ D. licaf e.v.-^cn restaurant.
^

Nl'lliT W.MTUK.SS wanted. Proctor
r'-staiiranf . |14 Ti.r w»Mk; room ami
lio.M'l «',il| Proctor 125.

itm»l>Li:-A<;T:r> WO.MAM to do house-
work and care for children for short
time !2C_Gth av«». e.

Y( I'.NCi l7\i>Y wanted to assist in den-
tal oftt4-e; no experience required.
WiMte Y 7«>8, Tlerald^ ^ ,

ni^LlAMLK GIRL for general housf^-
work. Mrs. F. A. Sh'-rldan. 1«29 E.

•Jn d si. Hein. 8fi2.

Nl i;sl' 'ilHI.. WMHtid; one child. Hem.

Hotel McKay corner. Dth .ive. w. and
1st St.. u ndi r new manag^'nient^
iOVliUY Wo.MA.S ~AN1J~ tiHLl> may
earn extra Xmas money hy making
some useful pra( til able gift. A liitle
Christmas .shop will be opened for this
purpose at 224 Fargu.sson iddg. We
will sell the gifts for you. T«lepl^on<.
Mel. !)51. Watch for future anuounce-
ment

.

JEWELRY on cre^lit. payments 60c a
week and up. We extend credit to
fcvcryuno who Is entitled to credit.
Diamonds and watciies our specialty.
Keystone Jf-welr>^o.^2 W. Superior st

IS EOZEM.V one of your trouMes?
Banish it by using U.40.V.X— the new
remedy that woi ks. Cured others;
will cure you. Relief or money back.
Grochau 8 drug storo, 3.i2 W. 1st st.

CANCER ~T)H ~ TU.MO'RS 'aucce8£.f ully
treated and removed without kn'fe or
pain. Write for free sanatorium book.
Dr. Williams' .Sanatorlunx, 3023 Uul-
vcrsity ave., Minneapolis. Minn.

P'lJK.N'lTURE of every description re-
paired and reflnished. Carpenter work
of all kinds done reasonable. We call
anywhere in the city. Stamrn IJros.
Prompt aoryice. Call Mel. 1221. _
Hemstitching done by first-class oper-
ators; popular pric»M; see <jur sewing
machines at Iho Duluth Sewing Ma-
£h ine excbange^ 2 06 E. 4t h. M«;l. 7603-

Spot Cash for Diamonds
Kolai;d W. Ksterly. jeweler, 410 W.
•Siii/e, ior St. "One store on ly."

N'M'ICK— Sh<*ul<l tins m«ei th« eyes of
Mrs. Thomas Anderson, formerly of
Calutnet. Mi< ti., kindly communicate
V ' • L 79^;. Herald.
SKIHIS pleated for $1; pleaters sold
for ?6 and $15. orders sent by mall.
Mrs. p. J. Di<knian. jl8 6th a ve. w .

ih5nKST~ a i »VERT I .S rSa—New .Syst era
Don lists. 10 1 1st ave. c. Opon eve-
nings until 9 o'clo^ck.

~
.«^lMasquerade m,

ling.

SALESMEN WAN! ED
BA .V K STOCK .s A 1. hi.-^ .\' i;.\ I '

>~ SELL
dividend payinK bank .stock; two
for Northern, Michgan. two for
North Dakota. If thousand to two
ttious;uid dollars u month interest.-^ you
an.' wf r at once. No adva!i<-e artliSts
wint.'d Write A «')1>. Her.ild.

Si "UATIONS WANTED MALE
KN()\V.\ EA.ST E.\'D GARDENER
wishes to operate heating plants in

lOast end vicinity; unders'.ands all

kinds of heating syst>-nis nod able to

do conirnoii repairing. Will make spe-
cial elTort fr)r the best .services, ("all

Martin Evenson, 731 E. 4th at. Hem.
•J!i').i.

PCJ.SITION wanted, 8 years' experience
in retail field and 8 months on the
road: capable of filling position as
buyer; now emidoyed. Address S 793,

Herald.
.

H.\NDV .MAN wanla to do your repair
work, storm windows, etc, 75c per
h o ut-^ M el. 2S77.

rAlti'ENTER wants repair work, job-
bing a specialty. iy39 Lake ave. 8.

Mel. 5179.
.

FTORM windows hung, screens off, wln-
do^v.« washed. AI^ Raymond, Mel. 997

2^

iTfc.H S<'lTooL STUL»ENT wishes po-
sition after school hours. H.m H42.

FIKEM.\N with license wants work;
l>.s» r-ferenees. <'al 'Jlintl-W

^TUATJONS WANTED FEMALE^
Hl'.tl Si'Hii'ilj l; 1 ;iil 'i.it >• <iinl ioiii>s<J

Student wishes position aa assistant
bookk.eper; can also operate type-
writer I'lione after 5 Hem. 4626 or
write _T 777. H eral«l.

VoPNO Wt.).MAN desires position in
general offlee work or copying and
addressing ; can write good legible
hand. Write X 7b1._Hera.\<\.

COMPETENT .STENOGRAPHER, with
3 Ms .veara' experience, and some
knowledge of bookkeeping. desire;}

_poslljon. Hem. 3'.t9L
^

YOU.NC MOTHER with boy. school age,
desires to be i-ompanlon to elderly lady
In well-to-do family. 7m E. 3rd at.,

ui)staira.

S'l' !•;n(m RAPHKR with one year's ex-
pM ieiict) and kuowK:dg e of boi <kk ep-
in- : de sires position. Write &l 789.
He raid

IT.S FOR RE.NT.
eirose 4397. 119

North Fir<«t avenut" eist.

(TTTXDCATKD MA.'^SKr.S!:, Mi.ss M.
S"rniunen. 118 10 .Supeior st. Mel.
4r«7r>. Will tome to homed_('n request.

'r> i' LUT I("ll'UTTO .N' Si PL.\ IT I .N( 1 Co
,

307 Col. bid;,'. Itcuds, hetnjMtilcliin
10c per yar»l. Mail orders. Mel.

A ft
E^ YOU H ~S hTr .M

' \V 1 Nl hjW 3^
17r"o^

ken? Phono us for prompt replace-
jneii ts JL<

>

wry- Snri^i t h Co.. Mel. 499.

MANDOLIN. RA.N.JO AND Gl'lTAR
correctly taught. Prof Uol.iri.'>oii. over
('o.^^lon M usit; C o. Me l . {>4 tj3.

WA^NTED to buy a Set of^Rook lit
Knowled;^e: must be reasonable. Write
/\^ 775.11 -raid.

LETTEKl.Nt! on window cards and
l)ric:e tickets done. F. Jame.s. Mel.
r2!>i.

Mrs. M. P. J. Hansen, obstetnci.m, t»-
male disorders attended 413 7tli ave. a.

BEAUtIF'UL hair switches made frona
combings. K ii.aulf Si.sters. Fidelity bidg.

\ 1< iLlIs' PUPILS wanted, tO cents per
le.«son. Call Mel. 98fi3^ between 4 and 7.

hTaVK ^OUR P:YKS kXA.Mf.NEb and
glasses fitted by The Sa volamen _Co.

FLORAL ToNlC for sick i^eoplo. $1 per
box. Cali the Duluth Floral Co.

PI.\NO.S tuned and ptdished. $3.50. Re-
pairhig^e I. 7461. .r^C. Aker.

I'KESSMAkiNG, relining and remodel-
ing coats and suits. Hem. 3279

.

PUIV-ATtf: FAMILY wishes child to
board Mel. Tt'-'i

DANCING ACADEMIES
rTELTATiJ.K da.nci.m; >;f.lli m il., 30 E.
.Superior st., Mel. L'915. I'opular daiu-es
taught in 8 private lessons, J7; private
les.son3 only; nf> classes; no public
dances; no failures; n d»'i'end.ible pla<'e

to learn latest stepji in daneiiig In pn-
V!itf» without enilpai'i'as.srneri t.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

SALE GF
second-maf;:: RANGES
About 35 second-hand r.-inge.s that hive
been rebuilt by f>ur expert »to%c men;
each one sold with an abHulute i^'iuir-

antce; doftitjvo part.s ri-i'laied by
new ones. This is your rn>|)ori unity
to purchase s. good ranK<i eheap.
Eatiy terms of payment.

iP<JSITION wanted by competent ste-
^nogiapher with 3 years' exi)erience;
can operate a dictaphoi»e. Call Hem.
2990.

POSITION WA.N'TED as housekietver In

small widower's family. ISl:; W. 2nd
St., care of o. Bert;. Duluth, Minn.

ST I^nTxJ UAT'l IE R, experienced, with
knowledge of bookke.ping, desires po-
sition. Phone Hem. 1348^

Y<JUNG w6m.\N wishes position as
housekeeper fur gentleman. Call Cal.

J 7 2^J;

TWO YOUNG WOMEN wish position as
c < J o k s In camp. Address .S 85 2. Herald,

iVegfstered Nurse wishes engagements.
hospital or private cases. Mel- 4968^

ExT'l'f1 1 ! E -N
<

'E D ( 'A S 11 1 1: R w i sh e a po-
sition; references^ ^'Ul Mtd. 7638^_ ^
DUESSMAKING wanted. Mel. 4907; 329
K "^ui eri.ir ;'t

EOUCATKSNAL

TANIS School of English.
.-lMi.-:i. l.ldii. M.-l UTS.
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PERSONALS
WHEN SICK .V \ ! ' i'l.-Col' PAGED

Bee anyone of the uiidorsigiied chiro-
practors. They have restored the suk
and dis< ouraged to health after medi-
cine and hurgeiy had failed. Their
success over others is due to the tact
tliat they are of the <ddost in expe-
rience in their i.rofe>'sion. Their
Bcientiflc e<juipinent enables them to
get quick results. No matter what
your trouble may be, you are assured
of honest and s'leniifie advice.

DP. ALEX A.N DIOR i; RAH AM, corner
Srd ave. w. and Superior St., 600 Colum-
bia bldg. .Mel. 420.

r)R. D.. W. ICIESIjAND corner 4th
av*'. w. and Suijerior st.. 707 Palladio
bldg. Mel. 1014
DR. P. J. WENTWORTH, comer 21 st

ave. w. and Superior at., Stack bldg
Mel. 4 P86.

F r KN ITi: P.K COVKR T N > ; S.

Prlc<*s cut 35 i>er cent. We will sell

you any ((uantity, large as.sortrncnt,

tapeatrie.s. plain and figured, \elours,
art-cretonnes. cor<luroyb, damask, etc.

Broncho leatlier, 50c per sq. ft. If you
can't d.i your own work we \\-i;i do It

js«- reu.'<on;ible. Duluth upholstt . ;ii^ .-hoy,

2nd flo or. 18 E. Sup, st

YOU DON'T N KED .Mm .\ 10

Y

to have your old furniture lepaired,
refinifihed and reupliol.-^tered. We will

take those discar'U'ii piece;; m your
basement, attu or «ara^;e, in payment
of tJie work. '•dp_;-erri-out" then
Hhoni- -Mel. 1221 to. .|ui<k .•^ervp •

Staririi Pros., cabiu' L makoi's .md up-

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
(
f
'iin tliiued.)

PADNT
ABSOLUTELY. POSITIVELY

GUARANTEED.

NOTHI.VG PETTER
MAIiKETAHLE.

(

FLOOR PAINT—
Per gallon

i LAT PALNT—Whi'e and
colors. Per ^;aii..n ......

Wim 10 ENAMEL-HostKloSB
K rade. J'er K.iiio!.

TUKIO.SHERS VAll.Nl.SlI—
Per gallon i -

ALCMLNIM .\SiJ GOLD R.M/IATOP
Pi;oN/.K.<- ^fi ^,n
Per pounil cjtn

LLNSKIOD Ol
i'er gallon

S3. HO

S4.95

ADDITIONAL WANTS
ON PAGEJJ4 AND^M
MISCELL/'NEOUS FOR SALE

(Conti«ii«d.>

— kc>t: BAi.i:—

Orue Oak Bookkeepers

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE
(Cotidnned.)

AUTOMOBILES WANTED
(Continued.)

MOTORCYCLES AND BICYCLES

CLEAN=UP SALE
ON USED CARS

his
L'ts of drawr-r apace; in good (-oT.dl-

tion: $40. Call .Mel, 1C2«, Mr. Huken,
DI'LUTH CREAM lOHX A: Pli"UUCE Co.

o^oiiS

HEATERS
Large assortment of high-grade used
healers now on ditplay if you ni.ed
a good heater at a Binali price, now
Is your opportujiity.

PnD—Molel 90 Overland $ 800
1^17—Mo.fel 88-4 Wllly8-:iSJ^night, i

T-pa.'-.-^f-ng' r 1,250;
1917—T-i'a.-sengcr PaioQ 6 fcuO

1J»18—Sport model chandler 700
1P20—Model 4. Overland eed.in
demonstrator 1,400

1918 -Mod.! 'JO. Overland, 6-
I>a.ss.'rigei-, winter top ........ 750

1?16- M-iel (54. Willys-Knight.
6-pRssenger 900

191 6-—Model t>3. Overland, B-pa«-
tienger Z-0

H..Ulj;V-i/.VN iDSu.N AGE.NCY. mo-
torcyele.s and bicycles. Hughes Cv( le

WE BUY AND SBLL^

-

""'"' ''

"

'''" ""'" " ^^^1^^
UUNCHES AND BOATS

FOR S.\LE CHEAP, steamboat, lenk-'lh
57 ft.. In good condition Call <'al. 2027-W T H. Set!.:'! 2i\^ \V JO, st

USED CARS
Levant's Ayto Excharpgo

aiO-212 CE.NTRAL AVK.
Calumet 23y4.

WANTED

GOOD USED CARS
GET THE CA.SH—AT THE

Dylytlhi AmIo
201-207 East First St

xch&age

Slo4S' E^^ger <& Olson Furn. Co.

TRUCKS

BRUSHES AT FACTORY PRICES.

We solicit your kind patronage
to prove our iiaints to your

satisfaction.

UNITED PAIMT^S
SUPPLY CO.

12 N(.>RTH P:KTH .WE
Lyceum Bldg.

WEST.

,fP<MATTRES
AT FACTORY PRICES
Di iivered direct to you from tiio Mat-

tress Shop, 2nd floor. 18 10. Sup. ,il.

USEDnBUfLD'lNr;~ MATERI.\Ix—Ship-
lap, drop siding. bo..rd.s, ceiling. 2x0
wo.dows and fr.tinev doi.rs, si<il pipe
and fatu.Ks. inte.ior trim, 10x12 and
12x12 inrlers. piling. A. C. Wlllcuts
& Son. 50 I >0' k sf . .Supenur. Wis.
north of Morton .Salt Co.

oNi; i;i ITl.i, fi.rr . I o,tk, 1 china
( loset, tt eh lirs, wt'n l-afher seats; 1

table', 1 libriiry taMe. 3 wieker«. with
le.itUer seals; 1 all leather to<ker. 1

kitelK n tablf, I kitchen ranm-, 3

IvUchen chaiis, 1 g.i-s pUte. 1 i uir, 1

reefl ^o-(art. Call 2910 U. Srd St.,

upsiriir.s.

CoAT. Olack English oioudiiotli, man's,
I'ersian larnti eollar and faejng, pleat-
ed satin lini.'ii;. good rorulilion. cost
S2<"I0, $')i" Poom 4u5 .St. l.ouid hotel.
Call evenings. _
PI \.'>C()r Pu.'ch f/ 'Ger'z ; iti-.^.tny

<-ase. fin« condition, incl'uMi < .se.irf,

beneh .ind mu.sic CHbUie;. $-'J'i. < ost
$r.OO. Fiirnlfuru .^Jtoiage & J-iaios *-'o..

tt >5 K. 4th r

LLNEOLIOIM, p..tti leshlp, rich brown
eolor, e.xtrit heavy. A-l condition Have
no place for ttorage, so iiij«t r><ll

at once regardless of co^ft. .Mel. 1172
or Hem. 21Cti.

ROLL TOP r>ESK. $20; mahogany
piano and bench, $275; combin.ilion
bookcase and writing d'*sk, $20, large
oak dresser. $10. Call Hem. 91». 1021
13th ave. e. _ ______
ni.NlNfJ SF:t. I library table, rockers
all fumed oak, mahogany bed, dress-
ing table, roi k«-r. davenport, bookca^-e,
•"'4 beds and other arlicles cheai). 105
W. 4th 3 1

. ^
SET OF :vil.\"K FTTRS, fur collar, 2 fur
coal.H, 3 serge dresses. 4 lady's suits
i-hocs and slippers, 2 men s_ overcoats.

w

Corner I'Jlb Ave. W. and Superior St.

IH ton Menominee .

5-ton Avcry
%1-ton International

6^0

l,0u0

CHECKOMETER, regular price. $65;
never been used; will Kell .same for
$18.75 cash. If you need check pro- '

teetlon with a Jl.Ui.nj fidelity and]
( a.sualty policy, call Mr. Walter. Mol.
l';.'.H for di m nstratiun.

Li I'f ( iF 'ji/j iHil.LS, 50 serving trays,
6o sliavliig, toilet and manicure Fets
In ivury and rl.)uriy. The^'e a!e s^tles-

van samples and will go very clieap,
now oil i-a'.e at Furr;l(ure Storage &
Sales Co., 405 E. 4th st.

PRirPD TO M«.WE QUICKLY.
DON'T FAIL TO LooK
THESE OVER BEFORE YOU
PUV.
USED CAR DEPAUTMilNT.

WANTED TO BUY
Wrecked and old automobiles. Highest
cash prices paid. "We buy old cars-
tear them down and ^ell parts
DCLUTH AUTO WRECKl.SG CO.

18; h ave. w ar^d Hailread st. Mtl. C67.

^AUTO^SUPPLIESjAND REPAIR^

CLOSE=TITE TO?
FOR YOUR FORD AND IKIVE IN

COMFORT.
T'>UKI\c, r\\K, J60 INSTALLED

_ H OR S E S V EH 1 C L E S ETC .

Tv/L'm Ports liilo'r;':
.''"

. ^

26 E.\ST FIRST ST.

DULUTH. MINN.

oJxf

C3My.Z'R ^<^ r.ORSES
A Horse fcr i:^c'-y Job

Reai.tiful matched pairs of I'ercherons.
ntocky P.eljiian mares, the best that
glow. GREAT BIG LOG(:;iNG HoRSES.
a number of them gu-arantet-d t<> weigh
1,7C0 to 1.800 pounds; thick-made farm
chunks. These horses aie right off the
farn*» they grew on, not been through
the "inaike:," not exposed to sickness,
and thev are harness broke
AH.^^oLUTELY SOUND AND TRUE

TO PULL.

80 cop.DS of dry hardv.(.od and 16 cords
of dry softwood. 4 (eei long; will de-
liver around Hunters Park or .sill

whole lot to one party very cheap.
!'• t^r Mafthiexon. rout/- 4. !<ox' \ i:,7.

'DO.V'T GIVE AW.W your ..^er oi,d-hand
furnltuie. stovej, etc. Call Ploom A
Co .. 23-25-27 W. l^t st. Both phones.

20 HAl;I) COAL HEATERS, $lo'lo $^5.
•10 7 E. 4th St.

D:«rr»^*,^e sold on credit. R. W.
iS.TTi'UinjlS Ksteily. 410 W. Sup. st.

Co.\T .'-•'!'•• .'<rt. Burgundy sllvertnne,
silk l"ie t, praetically ni»w Hem L'OSt.

TfK\TKP, Round Oak, 16-inch. $4 50';

_ai o_w. od he;i,Kr,_$3 50. Mel. 7973.

GA.S RA.NGE. r>etroit jewel, 2 o\ ens,
in good condition. 5C07 W Vth st.

SI.NtiLE HEl' and niattret"^. reed sulky,
ir<.ning board. 14w2 W 1st St.

PHo.NoGlTAI'lir^new.Tul^ <abiner TTze!
Play all rf cord.«. $55. Mel. 2fi65.

r>I.Nl.N'; p( 'o.m' 'lAP.LE, 6~ chairs^buf-
fct. china e;i(.inet M- ! f,«37.

C< >AT, lady s, mu.sk tat, size 38, only
$<:.".. Imiujre 731 W . ^nd^l^
TVPEWRl'llOR for sale, reasonable.
Call Lakeside 563-W.
SEWINtJ MACIHNE, '.<=;iiiger, for sale.
_CalJ_at Pl't W. ;,th ft. _ _ _.

R.A.NGiO. Jewel. go/),i condMiof; In-
UUire 312 -"^

i d ave e

HEATER, Stewart, in good condiiiun.
2127 W. Srd st.

RIFLE, 30-30, Wellington, automatic,
$20. Mel. 7913.

ML'TUAL AUTO CO.
j SERVICE /nOTOi< CO.

J02 E SI'PERIOR ST
Melrose 6'j4

K. Superior .^-'t . .N'<\! Ciiv H.ili.

HaBf ToBH

RepubSic Truck
CMosed cab, express b'^dy, pneu-

matic tires, electric ligb'., wiih

starter.

TriLi!ck CorporiilSon
215 E. 1ST i£T.

WE CAN KEPAIU any make of car
or truck, any kind ot body and f^^n-
d^rs. rr bore cylinders, make pistons
an ! pin - Repair or make new whe. !^

an.i .spring.s. Completely eaulpped
shop and experienced mpn at

RLJWiJ AUTO C11"'

Melros' 4r'55

FORD ROADSTER with wir* whc-lg.
6 good tlr.'^. h.-Hter. Yal" look. 20-
gallon pa.'" tank, larfre jtamplf^ trunk In
rear, tool bo.v and numerous ' U.er
speeialtifs; if vo\i are !o. kinr for a
sn.ip look this up. Service Motoi >').,

12:i E. Superior st.

EX'PERT REPAIRING
RADI.-VToPS. ALL MAKES.
FOPD GENIOi;.\ToUS.

SZ:RV1!CS MOTOR CO.
FoKD AND FORDSO.N AGEXT.S.

122-124 E. SL'lElilOR ST.

A few cheap horses taken In trade.
Your offer gets any of these.

BY-^-

W. E. BARKER

TEAM OF WORK
MULES

« YEARS OLD. CHEAP.

CALL MELROSE 975.

WELDllNQ

Call Cal MO-.J or 212 .N :;7th ave

F. §. KeUy F'UTmiuTQ Co.
1 7 AND 1 ? W. SUP ER IO It ST.

Yi)\J C.\N .M.VKE your liist year's suit
or o\ercoat like new by having Con-
sumers' Tailoring shop do your al-
tering and pressing; r asonable. Called
[or and dt:li\er#«l. Mel. 4'.ii4. Hotel
McKay, corner 5th ave. w. and l.^t st.

Under new management.
TFtl'.NKy^large sample, good, for stor-
age, 95; 9x12 Brussels rug, $10.25;
dressing table, whitu enamel, only $6;
nice .Morns chair, $4; large oak II-

bi-ary table only $18; rockers, $1.50
up. Hales Mart. liiU5 W. Superior at.

Mel. 7461.

To CLOSIO OI:t TOMORROW-Rango,
$7; big ba.se burner with new grate,
$20; davenpcjrt, $10; kit<-hen table.

$2.75; baby cutter, $0; stu lent's oak
folding tabl . $5; .-^ns range v.>ry rea-
sonable; olhur furniture. 18'»5 W. Su-
perior St.

PI'Y YOUR PHONOGRAPH NOW at
i)ig redu«tlon— $!:.'.'< grafonola, $85;
H:iv> symphonola. $S7; $150 size ma-
hogany phonograph. $72; arlonola. $35
L'l) .selei'tlons recotils free with t-.o li

ivKKliine. Terms. The .Sales Mart, lu5
_vy. _itji_Kt.

RIFLE, .25 .automatic Remington, take
down, A-l condition; has peep rear,
folding mid and windgu.ige front
sights; 45 new slolls; well worth $yo;
firtt draft for $70 tak' 8 nil. .\ddress
Y SI,'., Herald or Gilbert. Minn, i'iione
45- W.

Dlll.SSER. oak; white enamel bed. \
size; S|)ring!< and matt re?-;.'- ; square
oak dining table and chair.-, A-l con-
dition; iiiahoKuny center latde. C'all

mornings this week Heni. 636.

mink' set. ~ high-grade gray ~dre.is.
pink evening gown, botlj new. Two
«ild ladies' suits, 2 old dresses. si2se 36.

Call evenings or Sunday, Granville
at'ts. (1at_ 16.

ESTATE wilT ch.so out 7 beautiful dia-
monds, 6 solitairus. sizes raiiKo^ from
Vi karat to 2 karats; l fancy . luster.
Will si'U se-para!e. Kty.stope Loan Co.
.Meh 3913. 1
FOR SAl.E CHEAP—Soda fountain,
:^how cases, wall cases, linoleum,
chairs, tables, refrigerator. VVc^iteln
Sales Co.. 207 W. Mlchlg.m st. M-. I.

5284^
PH.l.I.\Pn"T.\T^LES. new and second-
htuoi; tiowlliin all... .^. supplu.'^. Hi una-
wick -Paike-Colleiider Co. Pus .A.gt.

L. 11, Miller, lloijiuid hotel. Dulurh,

SlOCOND-llAND woodworking ni i' hln-
ery, portable RawinlU, t r.insmi.-—: iH

appliances pipes for steam, water and
furnaces foi sale. Duluth .Mach. Co.

CAiri.o.rDOf APpLlOS, .New York
Baldwins and Greenings, will be sold
Thursday, Friday and Saturday on
f>niaha team track; $1. 50 per bushel.

.MUFF, Imported coney. 2 tricololte
waists, veUet dress and other lady's
( lothing; all new and very cheap. Call
1307 7thji%'e. e^.on boulevard.^

FLOORST^ALE. 600 pounds; Chicago
U. 8. standait?, on wheels, i>latform 24
by 18 in.-hew Cvll Cal. 24K9-.!

$S5 C.\SH bu>s a $15(1 Phonograi>h and
32 records in perfect eoiolii ion. Call
at 821_7th av e. e.

RUG, French velvet, size llV4x14, and
I :; pair drap'S. Iniulro at 118 E. Su-

perior St.

MI-:.N"S lailor in.ide suits, l.rowi, 8la<-

:;•.. <i.iiK Ki't>. M*c 3S, $10 each, ilvl-

420d.

loo «'URDS of 16-inch dry birch wood
for sale. i'nn be t.ik' n by tru.k.
Prefer the aalo to one party. Win.

_
.Norden. French River, Minn. Box 4.

M Y M A H O «; .\ .•< Y PHO.NOGUAPH,
large size, used 4 months, c<ojt $145.
for $90; now being stored with F^irni-
ture Storage St Sales Co.

MAN'S new full ^res.s suit, slt^o 42,
cheap; lady's new .Scotch tweed jacket
and skirt, size 31, cheap. Phil Bol-
land, 25 Mesaba block.

Wool», dry, poplar. 42 cord.s. Will de-
liver at $10 a < ord or sell all on pl.ice
at .a bargain. Write E. Peterson K. 3,

boxJJ^Sl. Dululh. .Minn.

C.\SH ItlOGI.sTiOR. scales, large-sized
re.Mtauraiit ;j;:is i.inge. ^afe and count-
eis for sale cheap. loe Popkin, lui-
nitu re. 102 W. l.'<t :->r

BABY CARRIAGE, cream coloTedTwith
reilitary wheels, used only 3 months. In

K 'Oil condition. M< 1. 7261 or call at
2 1 1 2_Piedmont ave^
georgette' DRESS for sale, hand-
somely embroidered and beaded; never
worn, size 4u, priee reasonable. Lake-

_s i ( Ie 4N9-W.
VlCTItOLAS and r««cord8. high gr.' Ir

fianos, sold on asy paynieiils at

iUndholm's Mu.-ie .store, 31 .N 21sl
.'I

\' e \v

PI.\NoS, plaver piano.s and phono-
graph.s; big Luri-'ains for cash or short
terms Call at cuiee, Korby Piano Co.

I>10.'<tv, roll-top, 6 office chairs, I book
cabinet. 1 heating atove, wood or
coal. 507 Torrey bldg. Phone Mel. 14 3.

i'lANO, Meister, oak case, pleasing
tone, 6 ve.ir.-< old, i o.«<t t4>ilav ;f;i'55. To-
niirht^_$m. 4t.)5 JO^ 4th st.

R1FI..E, Remington 30 pumP. Just like
row, with case and cb anlng yod, price
$40 J'hono Cal 1970-W.
WIO BUY and sell storo and office fix-
tures. Western Sabs Co., 207 W.
Mnhigan s*. .Mel i,2H^.

r^TIOAM S.AW Mll.l, AND'EIK'.ER com-
plete. 30 ll. p. ChnH or ten::.-. Ad-

_(^liess R *64. Herald
leaving" "(

'IT Y, wii: .^. n inv <m until
rugs and books at half price. Call
nioinings. Hem 11!*5 . •

WoMA.NS COAT, black zibellne, coon-
.-kin eolia!-, for .xale. sizo 36, good con-

j^lj^tioii Mel 4245

BLOOM A- CO, 25 W Ist «t. |11 huys
the be.st .>a>;l.bi:» hpiin^. $20 fell inat-
tie.-sc! for tI4.

R.VNGE, coal and wood, almost new;
vcill sell at bargain. Can be been at
100 W. Ist 8L_

STtJlt.M SA.^H, stoves, iron beds and
.springs, mattresses, bedding, etc. 204
LaUe^ve. a. ^
GAS STOVEi Eclipse. 4-burner, with
oven. E. R. Paulson, 6702 W. 8th at.

<'al. 127.

HIO.VTER. new, Urilliant; iras range,
biand new. Cal. 42h-J. 426 N. Gist
a\e. w.
HOT WATER BOILER and 2 largC-
radiators. Cai.6hS>-v\. 6018 Raieign st.

FIR. brown fox, almost new. $25; also
Puffin .«enl coat^ lady's. IIP. Hem. 3801.

FPR.NITPPE of 2 rooms for sale, prac-
tically new. 40& 1st as e. w. Ml 2701.

DlTlOSS SUn\ Ki/.e 36; ulster, slightly
worti, size 41 Uoorn 2. I'h.u-nix blot^k.

'i;.\l-.Y CITTIOK, one robe, two folding
Bate.«. 22;< nth ave. e. Hem 3325

iT\/^*^8-^f»,.so|rt on .redit. H. W.
vy dili.*..uLo.i.:jiterly. 410 _VV\ Sup._ at

J SH' SVi ".ASKS with plate glass; very
re.i.-Kijiiiibl*' price. 418 W. Superior st.

lTlT<'HE.N R.\N<;K, hot water front,
good as new. |10. 400!» W 4fh st.

lilFLTO. .S8-56 W
wlil sell cheap.

2521 E. 6th

; delivered.

~
1721

RU<;S, 2 Ol iental, for sale.
_st. H.tn 13l'2.

W'Kil' (or sn\e: dry slabs
Phone Mel 479.

^ _

B.AP.Y Li:d and" cuLt'er for sale,
•lefferson st ^ .

Si^iRTT pl.ud, "and lady's coat. Call
Mel. f.:?'.-,

BABY CITTEK, ivory eiiar7iel,"fr7r sale.
Hern. P.0 7

HEA-fhyR. good 'condition, for sale. 823
Oih ave. e^ ^^_^^
ELIOCTRIC HEATER, reasJnabTe. Mel.
7147.

COUPLE of exrellro.t Pnrd eh,ii«sls,
Id. al for any one building up n spe-
cial cir. Ser\ lee Motor Co, 122 E
Superior St.

liC'Ci TAKK.'^ T.ATP^ IVTOP):!. FOP. P Inur-
ing With Ford fbitiP: !-Tart.r, new
wheels and new tires; conip'..'- jy over-
hauled, ."^er^ ice Motor Co.. JJJ 1.. Su-
perior ."t.

$t.'00 Mel. 831^
Vv

PHONOr; R.APH. ch eap.

X'H'LTN f'T ».:Tle C:ij -.' 1
)^,'

SEEDS^-y.ANTS-^ ETC^
Kepulatio.'i liarden and i<'lower .Seeds.

DILUTH FLOitAL CO.,
121 W. l^ui erlor St.

Northern \arif'i:es for this cl'.mrite.

_jyi I S C E L L ANEOyS WANTED

He usewives, AMent'^onl
Don't sacrifh e your old cloth' h. We pi.-iy

highe.st prices for l.'uile.s' and gents'
suits, overcoats, hats, .sho,..-^. ho.is"*-
hold good<, etc. Call us up. .Me). Csll
or H em. 4 740.

FUR.MTURE BTTYERS.
Householii good?, pianos, etc.

Matki't prite.s. Iiuim-dlat st-rviee.
Frit.MTrpio sroii.vGio a: salios co.

Mel 10..6 _ 405 E. 4th_St. _
JI.^T J'HoNK MIOL. 4;!i5'or '?46l. We
buy furniture, jiianos. etc., sell and
ex<hange (jld for new. Prices always
right. The Sales Mart, 105 W. 4th st.

IS05 w. Sup St. Harry Aker, mgr.

^rtfl^pQt Csxh for DSarrsonds
w.Ro'ind W. Esterly, Jeweler, 410

Suiierior gf "Ont) ftori; only."

H. p(JPKl.\ <!^ Co. pay hiKUesi cash
prices for new and ae, onl-hand furni-
ture and .--tove.s. (lifi f.iri.ituro ac-
cepted in trade. Jl^l i48i.

Sr.\.Vl.VI HR(^.^. buy~used furniture of
all kinds, i>iaito.s. automobiles, .<' wing
niJ.chines, t>te. For ((uuk results plione
Mel, 12-'l.

_

Highest cash prices i>aid for used fur-
niture or taken In .ixenange on new.
Joe Popkin 102_W^ 1st st. Md _641»8.

You will get the rinht price for your
second-hand clothes, furniture, rtiu's,

^e'tc. by callinc^. SlgUr, Mel, ^,844.

OLD-FASHloMOD biaek walnut fur-
niture wanted; ch:iirs. tablej, or bed-
room furniture. Call Hetn 516

Highest i)rices for luSKiiilm 6. riigs,
men'a rjof hes. furniture, junk Mel 7757

SUITS, coats, men's and boys', $3 to
t~". also fttrnlture wanted Mel 8463.

WILL pTV' $3 to %-^u ff,r men's good sec-
oiK'-haod suits ;,nd ovei-ro.at 3. Mel- 5884.

|KTj-H.\.N!> .s'ove.s. furniture, wanted
_Jce Davi«. 1120 W Mich, st Mel. 6801

SriTt A.SIO wanted, lar^e size, leather,
seiond-band Wiite C 755, Hera ld.

WA.NTEO— Winter top for^l^l^
_seri,'er T)«dge car. 1 "al ]M.t7-'W.

^^^]: IIUV" fui'niture^ of al!

N I'erifr.al ave.

PoRTlERS wanted, pair of brown. Call
IP m -1567

_ A U T MOB I LES FOR S A LjE

Used Fords
$im Cash

PAI.AN'-E IN EA.-JV .MoNTllLY
PA YM UN" IS.

$225 TAKES F<fl-;D speedster, special
steering sv.stem, large gas tank, va-
cuum feeti. conijd telv overhail.Hl.
R'r\lLo Mot.jr Co.. ]!'_' E. Superior st.

$200 TAKK.S DANDY FoP.l-) U^ht de-
livery with good cab and n^w l>ody;
ideal for grocer or tru'^k farmer. Serv-
ice -Motor Co , 12:] K .Sui>erlor at.

$350 TAKF:.=; iron F'>P.D touring car,
demount :i 1. 1'- rini<>, goort f)T-e8. fine
shape. .Service Motor Co.. 122 E. Su-
perior st.

PACKARD TWIIN 5!X
6-pas3enger in good condition tiirough-

out, $2,000.

of all kinds, carbon burning, nuto
bla' ksmithing, auto whfo-i work and

.•^prlt.cs repaiied. ."^liiit'oi^ ^c Jorgen»on,
:;ios, vv let M Un. 36>>-M.

SCi' .;0D CYLl.N'r>10K.^ repairer), mhp
sMiie pi = ton and riiics; weidii.;; of all
kinis. Duluth Weliiiiijj works, new
auoitss, 30y 10. Sup. -I ior Kt. Mel. Hi.

1;1-'. 1 '.M HI .\G aruJ o\ .-rhau ling .-luioino-
blles Is my business. Let ine <-(iti-

m.-tt.) your Job. A. ^T Tho; .^l.id ga-
rag.-. ;i014 W. 3rd st. <'al. 196C J.

: we: P.KPAIR airklnd.i of auro radiators";

I

rebu.ld. replace U'w S. J. honeycomb
! eon.". Eastern Auto lUidiator Co, 3J6-
:

3;.H E. S iperlor_s^t^_ Mel. 3024. _
GIO.'^. 1 ".HAL motor car repairing and

I
ovei hauling. Wrecklni; aervlee Last
Fouitli Street Gaiage, 6.;6 L. 4'n st.

!
Mel ](,:>

^

i
AT'To T'>PS and curtail' repairing; let

us s ive \-ou tnoney Nu-Wa I'!oiJi,etH

! corn pan v", Central garage, ^Ib W.
_lst st

^

CYLUNDER QRJNmNa
/.oll-r .^tH'hJne '^'orks Ituluth. Minn.

; ERICKSoN & WEST, automobile re-

;

pairing and overhauling. <33 li. 1st

I

at Phone Hem. 164.

i Al'l o.\l( dVlLE PAI.N'fl.Ni; PY "lt.\LPH
1 1>E IHIO. 1M5 W. MIchiKin st.

ATTEN'TION,
T.T^MBER.MKN AN4^ LOGGERS

We hav»- just re- elved several freph
consigunients of extra good hea\ >

horses, and if in need ^-f big horses, u .

can hupply you. W« have horses With
both weiphf and quality.

PAlvUKTT & /.IMMERMAN.
Mid^sav Horn.- .Market. St. Paul. Minn
FOR SALE—A large numt>er of new
and second-hand farm wagons, btig-
gles, sleighs and cutters, also sojue
new and seci-nd-liand harnesses. Call
Twin Porta Horse Market, 26 K. Ii»:

St. Mel. 3570.

$50 TAKES GOOD 1.200-LB. MARE;
$170 lakes K od 2,000-lb. deliver>
team and harness; moving dray ajid
.'I F« • s fit haiiu.ss. Inquire 326 E. Iflt si.

6 LAVE AVE. AND 8TH ST.- Pair of
I'olt.', cows, hor.^e.«j, luavv and light.
$40 and u^p^Jlorses bougnt and sold.

TWO GOOD HORSES for sale cheap.
r\all Cal. 56. 217 N. 5Sth ave. w. and
Gland ave.

HOR.vlOS^ 3"large. 1st St.i5^ W.
Ca rl.'.e.n'jj^ blacksmif h Bhr>p.

' .NICE. lTttLII-: I'" 'NY for "sale" cheap!
103" W. jtth St. Mel. 5627.

isolND. iOUNG HEAVY MARE f'T
»ia le. 32 ?> S^ ^"t a^ve. e.

(
I! 10AVY~TE^M for^ aale cUeip. 2528
W 2nd st , upstairs.

Ilo 1 ; .s 10 for s a I e~ 6 years, w-elght 1.400
Call 2:tlO W 3rd St.

TlTiitsi,. harness and sleigh 'or sale.
loK, W :tr.J St.

;

TIOA.M of' HoHci,;^*^ f^j. p^le. Call
"e-o 4693.

iioK.sE for sale, 1.4y0 lbs. cheap. 611
5tti ave. f.

PACKARD 6-43
7-iias.senger car, conifdete and guar-

anteed, $1,750.

FRANKLIN 4=PA.C3.

R'.V/--Ii>w>' li :"iR

1919 model. $1,760.

Joy Erotlhers Motor Car Co.
312 10 SL'I'IORIOR ST.

DON'T MISS T^dES
192IJ Chevrolet Sedan }l,fJi

USED CAR DEPAitTMENT.

NORTHERN MOTOR CO.
Di.«' i-lbutoi-fl N.i.-ih and Lexirislon Cars.

21U-212 E. .Superior .«t. Mel. 4^59.

JAMES S. MATTEbON, C. P. A.
Audits, Investigations, Consultations,
Ten years' experience in prepariitioa

of Federal and .«tate tax returns
Mluie sot.i arid Wi.sconsin cert ilicatcs.

700-701 .\J.WORTH P.LDG.
.Meliose 4700.

Mc«'rLl.<'CH & BAKER,
Aee«>Vi nt iiut Si and Au»lllura

Audits, "."onbuU allon.«, iy.^tems.
Federal and state tat rettico*.

212-312 Lyceuro Uidg.
Melro.--e 6711.

A. o oiloVEK. pubiiu SI couiuani and
pu'titor. A<-i»ointing systems iti.'-ialled.

615 Sellwood bldg Mel 75J-'

REO SPEED
WAGON
"m-TO-V TRL'CK

$800.

RmscellS S. ZhQrcruS.n, Ir.c,
7ni_R S^UPIOKIou ST

PArri.liS- I.N SElh\.\, will sacrifice for f;ulVf,'Ap'T<A(ySfrrr'^p<>r.HtoVX^e^^ North
<iun k sale, fully o^uipped, heater, i w-s'-rn Iron <)t .M • '

i i
Co

. .M. I '.- 1 *>

bumper, chains, etc.. only run abrjut —• ~ ~
1.000 mile."^. You will h.Tve to i^'-e this CA>IKIl.\ hi ri' J. I !•;.•*. ^ ^^_^^
esi to sppreciate it. Call Mel 6,'i50 'e -

-t-;- .- TC^- ;,..,,.,/.'". ,,V^ <,.

t.. en 8 at.d 5 for denion-trat lou You A
; ^ ^^,.^;^^ , 'Vi^, ^^^ ! ,f,,^ '',^.;.,^^.

will h.ive to hurry a.-' beSL off- r takes j. 'i
• - -<»

Mr.SK AL IJVSTHl Mi:>T RKPAIKING.
Pill ). .

'
" i ; ;A 1 1 i.S, in.ib. a» ii»t li otn' iits

repii red. Work g .ai an t red. Bustun
Musi< ("0, ih Lake .-1 ve t,

UL!>I( .11. fSti'i ttl « 1 iO'N.

itussian violin rauth-
jd course E. I'aatia-
iK-n, t*»acber; pro-
gr<-s^ivc piano bertts.
edited by Gftdowski.

J I.'H.he -k, t« acher.

.MLhK.ll. J%SI Ui MI-:> I i>.

A Huak<^'nsen. dealer and
'v;,. [! repairer, at J. W.
Nelson B^ 6 E. Superio r st .

tJih.-ofi n. mdolins. >.'uitarB and banjos
pen p. Miller. ro<,iti 10. lOdiSoii hidg

PAl.N'i'lN*.. PAI'IOHH *^^.l^^,.
^

(.'a

i

i .Mel. :>4.7 '.oo'i Hot.. K''-''-'' 'd

... l>.\IM:itM ,i.M* .M.V*. \/.l\K> HOI UIIT.
Public Acetjuntaiit and AuJltor ~

C07 I tisdale Uldg. Mel 6429. DoN' '1 itirow a\^ay old n:aK'ai.^'^• and

ilOUiOKT G. Kl.N.SEY,
ACCUU.NTANT.

.«fpee!-Glzlng in factory cost arrountlng
audit.-, exainlnatioiu and tax ser%i-;e

lol .N. l.st Ave. E^ _^
Melioae 136^^

WlLLIAMd~& PEARSON.
p^ihlie A'( o.ji, tan's and Auditors.
_:!ll_Lt'n.sdale lUdg Mel. H'jZ-

^OH.N 10. .MACGREGOR

—

Public Accountant and .\udilor.

6ul Sellwood Pld^c. Mel. 670^

D R. HAN FORD,

newspar>ern: we h\>y th' rn,

Pai'cr Sto'k C(, Mel e:<2:h

fATU>TS.

Duluth

AW.M-NG. TEJ>irS.

Ponti^Tiris, 4U E. SuperK-r st-

4667 Anything of canvas

56 ye.nrs' practice Consultation free.

Mel. S. Geo. Steven.-., i _'05 lui' :
'
c-' M' ' : 2i

Hi KLAT BAJ.H.

>-pas-

kiiids. 132

An investment you ean't

ford to ov. riook.

af-

ALL CARS ARE lil.AL M A It' i A 1 N.''

2 t o\iring 1 lir."*

6 ru iiHliriut .•<

1-ton worm-drive tru< k to chose from.

inch«steT-. brand new,
726 «5arfteld ave. '

HIO.\TER, .^rt Garland, large size, good
condition. Call Lakeside lOS-W^

I-UR COA'T (or sale, suitable for team-
.•jt»»r. 40;i3 I'ooke-st^, Lakeside.

RUGS, furniture, stoves, d'shes, also
olher^a^ti'-les. 305 E. 5^h al.

FURNITURE of 4 rooms for sale, al a
bargain. 3<)3_S._bLst^ n vf. w.

FrilNlTURE of 4 rooms for sale, $250.
< 'all at 636 Garfl eld ave.

R.\NGE, combination. Inquire 901 El
4lh St. or Hem 5o86

Inquire 901

and victrola withFl'RNlTURE. rugs
records. Hen. 21*98.

iTibIiARY T,-\BLE. mahogany colonial.
_i;hII Hem^ 194^^ .__

HEATER, large, self-feeder, $36. Call
Hem 2«8'7.

IPiiN Pf'D. in tii.'^t -cla.-^s condition. <'a!!

Me! ^^C>\.

pOi'iKK 10 lOPi: US' d
M- I 71't^

-cla.-^s condition

•.'»k

FOSTER MOTOR CO,
F> •]',:< A.N I' FORDSo.V.
'The Home of the Ford."

.Michigan St, at First Ave. East.

1920 Ford Ssdan
dri\er. oply a f«;w iiol , cannot Le
told from a new cm; front and rear
bumpers. At a sa'Tlflce.

SERVICE MOTOR CO,
1.12 10. .Superior St.

it

STUTZ, four-passenger, run less than
13,000 mile-; .\-l londilion, c'luipped
with new tir».i. $1,500 < aish if liiken
at once. 0\. i,' r l..'t\iiig city. Call
Hem. 1083 eveiiini-'s beHA.oi, (, arid 8.

WlLl7~TPAr»K a I'oid one-;oi, tru.k
with latKe eoverefi body, run sine-
April, for fi l-"ord road^t.-r with or
without box and ?30o due in 5 nionth.s.
Ca 1 1 _.M el . 2140. A sk for Mr, Whi to.

LIMOUSl-NE, 7-i>a.sa.. body for sale;
cheap if taken at once; also in-
clo.-Jed top for 7-pass. I'aigo for sale.
Twin Ports A uto Exchange.

5^'.\SSE.NO~ER CAR for sale cheap or
will tra<le for one-ton ford truck;
Worm drive 412 .N 52nd ave. w.

mTl'TTPLIC TRPCK. at-t./n. very best ' ZKLT^V^ «
'1 G.U(

condition, for sale <^b' ap_^'aJ._K:88^ ^ ^.ar'or :'.]'< W
aT'To.MoP.II.IO. Woods, electric, used
Doll Harris Mel, 210n.

mg. printing and < nl.io'ing. Largest
and tin. .-I line i"r Chri.-tnaK, birth-
day, ev.i.vdav < ards in ttie e.ij. ."-pe-

cial mill order sorvi'.-

CAH TE I -CLEAN LM G._^
'""~'^~

T'TpTnTo i i 10mT ^'z^^
We I til {<"' and d» liV' r,

Ea.>«t lOrol \inu Shaiiipoouitf DepL
i.\ Ti.p'^'r.N'rio PJ'G ci.io.v.Niops.

i'noii'- .Mehose :5t7

PLl MDING.

THE SANITARY Plumbing Co.. 24 W.
Ist St. Plumbing and heating.

TfT^ Bli.ck.'l2>i .N 1st a\e: e' MeT
6703. Hawk's ventilating gas radiators.

_^UTOMOB!LES JWA.NTED^

We VV^nt to Buy
I ESSEX
I BUICK
I DODGE
I Ci^EVRCLET
J HUPMiOBSLE
riR ANY OTHER CAR OF
ST-\.NI'A!:D M.\ K 1. "\ 1. WILL
PAY THE lIlGHiO.-T CASH
PIMi'E WIO WILL LOAN
.Mo.NliV OS CSIOD C.MtS. Vol'
CAN IA^ V;^ PACK WHILE
YOU KIDi:.

ClJIUOI'KAt TORS.

CHli:oPR.\''T'.'R-- Dr. liorbert M.
Hei.Kel, graduate Palmer ."-' hool of

Chn opi act ,!(• .\-ray e.^u i;.i:.en I. J09

a: . rth 1 dHT Mel. 711.

<'I<;.\H NTANn.
STA.M) !.nd Liri.-.r.J

1|- I . o| r'
.

CLIOAM.NG A.HJ>_ll^a•AIIlL'^K4.^^^
"~

~^EA.S'"r END CLEA.\>rr.NG
re.<-tores to \our elotlo-s itieir orig-

in;. 1 freshne.v.s. Phone fl-ni a W'
tall for and deliv.^r. lOa.st lOi.d l>i i

Cbiintfrs. '.<\>> 10. Superior st. _
LEi' US~D'J YOUR CLi-ANlNG and
dy< ing. We guarantee ha'isfaMion.
"W- rail for JiE.l deliver Garber Bios..

1:-.'.'. W, Suierloi St. .M- 1. i82.

~ciu>i.>»o\ swK-'or.

EEP'ATeGA l>'l' * . <n:inrev' fcweep, fur-

na e ilejiiiing Cail Lake-ide 16- W,

LAI >UUUO!»^ AM) DltV CJ lOA.VEUS.

G L 'l' A \V A V 1- R '.' -M WA .-, H 1 ;V 1.

troubles by sending your fani'ly wash
to ufi, 10c per i)0>ii.tl. l.iii'-s laun-ir;,

80S E. 2nd st. Phone M(.l. •47, to; ou:
w :i --on to cal!

HornelSundry, 1*! .N 20' h uve w. Me!
478; Lin. 478. Pranch. 2i Lake ave.

ACNUr STEAM LAUNDRY, 217 W. itt

st Mel. 645 _
PI'ERI.ESS LAl.NDRY. 226-231 E. Isi

st M. 1 428.

PUB.LJC V/GOD YARD
318 K 7'Iil .^T PIPCM AND TAM-

.\}:.\'-K M. 1

«<Tio*MMniH TM ki:ts.

tTck;KTS to and !rooi l.ui >.i.e,~sTearTi^
ship Service Ag< y .

lOJ Manhattan
bUU t MllUth >T- ':''- I'o- '/^

fei'iOXI-: AM) I I K\\< I |{|<:f \IHH.

i'or lepairing of ail kinds of sto\ •,» and
gas ranges, call S Palniquist, 46S1
C;irMh ridge at . Lakeside 852-J.

PIOP.A 1 R.*<; for aU stovtu and f urnac^s^
I Oil Mil .<to\e & Furnac*- Repuir t'o
;:• 1: Si.;.. ; :. . • r m, - -$.

1 A.MllLliMIIM h

E. E.

FRYSER-r:
ik CO.
*-^ v/ '^ c. > r

TaxBderriTiiEstG
2SL'C W MICHIGAN

STREIOT.
1>CI,L'TH, .MIN.N.

Hours:
» A. M to 8 P M
I';, ou-. Cal. 2044 -J^.

«-ft..

COOK ^TOVJb: for ealo. 627 3»th ave. w.

BUP'K ROADSTER. «-eylinder, late
1917 model, in go,)d shape, rnu.-t i»e!l

_ , .u once Mel 9358
Cheap ! MITCH lOLL. T'l*^ 5-pa.-.seiigt*r must

^ ' -ell this v^eek. (.;i\e nic au offer. Mel.

N!CES AUTO CO.
Exclusiv.- used car d-alers I'p.n eve-'

.'lings, Tuesdays, Thursrf.iys and .Sat-

urdays.
106 E St PEP. ion .ST.

Mel 1P.9. ^^ _.

Open ev. ni.'^.g.-:. Tiesdayj, Th urs.lays '

"^fl"' " er.s funeral designs. 121 W Su

and Salurdayi*. kI'RN A<'^I<R^ ^JR",- ,^^_— .- —~-^rr.v^^r—;— ~~

—

~~i Z/ZT^ F^Ci'lKT FUR.SACIC overhaiiing; HO

^V'^''i,-', 'n'o'wm%radri% tfea'ri ^-ars•^^ Hem 2L'58. Gom-
from 191. to l-*-0, will traae i'u near. - ^un, •>'>>A
St. Luk.-x ho-piifil .icd halau'e cash,

j

,"!'/ >- '' ''" '

Kl KM I I HE RK< OVEUIOIJl^ ^^
Le r^F'^ * -

. ; do J ( ; u r f ' I ' HoL.S'T^R LN'G

i'H 10- Su;ierior st. Me l . 1123

KI.ORIiXTH AM» .M ll^Kl .MK.."*. ^^

Duuah^Floial'Cor wholesale, lel.i!., r .1

2 2 '-i W 1 s I s t rear.

I
(".'ndioNki Douglas M48-W.

I
MA-rKKNITY HOSPITALS.

a-itii.

I W ! ! T. J'\Y the highest eash prii e for

•u, oil rota cai 1615 Ogdeu ave..
,
WIL.^ON MATERNITY HOSPUrAL, INC

' buvtiior. Wis. Expert care. 109 W. Srd st. Mel. 9372
,

r. J. STOREY
td.DLSi A.NJ< MOfcT

7AX!!i[>ERMIST
IV MINN LSI -TA.

Tii .-IXTH AVE E.
Mel. 5441.

-*

'•pl

DAN FRESENDAHL

TING
OADS.

' -^" 'street

IM.IST I.M MOI-.NTING I'EER
,\N!' -M' " 'SIO HE.VDS.

f
FRANK ST' >llEY, expert taxidt-rmist;
tiuckskin shu-t - and v.-« ftd.

order Cottl ot«i. >;o ht I , V < >.'!• •:» :
.\'.

v/AL£lii TIE CCM.PAN/
50C-7 l.V'EC.M 15L1X5

Buy:- tamara' k. cedar and all kio'l- ol

hardW' od ties, joilpwi-od, t.jO.»:

yoies and pobta.

^ ,. »^--- i -« r'

— .
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.COWS^^SHEEP^JETC^
A CAKL<.i.M> of ftesii niilcn cows will
arri\t; to S. M. Kaiier Suinl.iy, iN'ov. 4,

Borrif Guernseys ainoiiK them. Call
1123 K. 5th St. Hem. 354 2.

ROOMS OR BOARD WANTED

S. KUOVITZ will arriv.d today with a
carload of fresh milch cows, heavy
milkers, larj^e cows; reasonable. Mel.
>07S or 819 4t h ave. e.

WTEl., Htii.'KIV'K a carli^ad of clo«e
sprincrors and fio.sh milch cowT.s Fri-
day. Nov. 19. L.evine Bros.. Mel. 4702
and 4 703;^

TAVO No. 1-A milch cows for sale, one
will be fresh in February and other in
May. Wr ite to Tower, Minn., box 175.

"\vn..Li i>L^L.L, or trade a mule f'>r good
horse or cow. K. Peterson, K. F. D.

_No. 3. box 331.

H(H>.V1 and tuo m,
gentleni;in; al.'^o

Write T 756. lienild.

lis a day denired by
Karajje if pos.sible.

R.ATS AND APARTMENTS
3-H(JOM FLAT, or Jiitire KecotMi floor
of six rooms, 2.i\t \V. 1st si.; toilet
and ele<tri(ity

; very reasonable ren-
tal; suitable for colored people. F. I.

Sailer Co., 302-5 Lonsdale bldfe'. (G
per cent money to loan.)

.S.AI.K— F'rech milch cows
reasonable prices. Call Mel.

at verv
7995 or

_JP0Uljn33^GGS3_s^mjJ|s_
U.AKlCi:!) liOCK t;()CKEilKI.,tf, tine
strain, very reasonable. Call eve-

_mnKs, Hem. 4272.^

"WA XTK I > TO HI •\\^about 20 pure^breTj
t>uiipts '-Hi •j4 n-w

DOGS CATS "pets
IX >Cr

bred.
for sale, fox

Call e V ell I II ;

terrier,
1:'

thorouRh-
I U a v.- w.

^OMS^ORJENX
HOTEL FREOER2C

with hot and cold water. |1 per

de-

Rooms
day.

Rooms with hot anrf cold water and
tached. $1,50 per day.

Weekly, J4, J5, J6 and 17.
Away from the noise of both trains and

street cars.

___105 W. Fi rst St

MELROSE HOTEL
318 Wi:.ST K^KCO.N'D STRFET.

Furnished steam heated rooms by the
day, week or month. Reasonable
rates.

LN'FlJR.N'ISHKD, HKATED room In
private family home; nice quiet place;
clean new home; walking distanc*-;

_c«iitral. Mil. 178 6 or 717 6th ave. j
WARM, FlRNISHKr) room with home
privileges for younj? lady employed in
exchanKe for care of child 2 evenings
each week, Mel 5780.

l.AIKJK LXFlUNlSHEr) ROOM. ga.s.
fireplace, lake view, suitable for 2
Kentiemen. Will rent furnished if de-

_sir.(!. H. m^ 513^
W. 4TH ,ST.7 4X1 7—Two fT» nTi .MlTe7l

housekeeping rooms, hot water heat,
to couple without children. Cal.
15 70-W.

W. MlCHRiAN ST., 1101—3 rooms, heat-
ing plant, hot water furnished free;
all conveniences; rent |18. Benjamin
F. Schw eiger Co.. 19 24 W. Superior st.

3-ROOM FLAT, centrally located; Kas.
water, electric lights, hardwood floors.
$10. <"ha s. 1\ Meyers. Lyeum bld g.

Fl-N'E liRICK fLaT, modern in eveTy
respect except heat, 303 E. 5th at.
Harris Realty Co.,Exchange bldg.

518 22ND AVK. W., 4 rooms, mod eTTi
except heat. Inquire P. George Han-
son & Son, 1915 W^ Superior st.

4-RooM FLAT, gas and electric TighT;
central location, $20 per month. W.
M. I'rjndle ('o.. I.,onsdale bldg.
4-l:OOM, neatly furnished froTu flat,
stove heat, rent $38, In(iuire store,
406 K. 4th at. Mel. 1096.

MISCELLANEqUS FOR Rim;^
Vuk RIO.NT

—

lA'l'KL'M lodge hall, locat-
ed in Lyceum buildlni;. Clinton-Mcy-
er.s Co.. Lyceum bldtr.

_HOUSES^FO£^ALE

DUPLEXB
H.£5 KAfJj Here is a ko'xJ payin«

(i>Va>^J/"U' pr.a.ositirm in ;t <liii'l-x on
5th St. .Stone foundation; two 5-
rooni flat.'^ each i-entin^ fur $L'0 per
month. Hardwuod floors, w.tter^
sewer, gas, electric lights and
toilet room. A $500 cash i)ayment
is all that is nece.'^sary and the
monthly payments, taxes. Insurance
and upkeep will be taken care Qf
by the rents.

-NirK 5-RoOM RRK^K FLAT for rent;
upi»er side st.; first floor, central.
Apply 1225 W. 1st st.

4-ROOM FLAT. 230^Mesaba ave., $15.
Charles I'. Meyers. Bank floor, Ly-
ceiim bldg. Mel. 2043.
Fo

I

• R H< )( M FiXt with bath, fur-
nished or unfurnished, stove heat.
130 4th ave. w.

B-KOOM FLAT also heater for sale at
1514 London road. Call after 6. Hem.
1 f, 4.

STRICTLY- MODERN lower duplex,
2S;n W. 2nd .st. Cal. 1213-J. Cal. 456.
NK'F .NKJUER.N 5-room flat, newly dec-
ora I >-d. 15 14 E 5th St. He m. 4765.
K. 2,N'l) .ST., 1115—Pleasant lower 4-
room flat in rea r, Call evenings.
4-ROOM P'LAT for renXbath and light,
4^0 .v. 52nd ave. w.; Cal. 1500.

4 ROOMS for rent to small family
ar|d water. 322_W^ 6th st.

6-RoOM FL.VT for rent! 5l6 Lake ave.
n. Inquire b '4 F_5th^st^

4- ROOM HASHMlO.vf FLAT for rent.
l.S W, 8lh st Mel. 5556.

—$1,000 cash. Xo further
'i'ijrijnj fiutiay necessary as the
rent.s will take care of everything.
This double house is located on
a splendid 50xl40-foot lot on the
car line near 37th ave. w. and
Crand ave. Paved streets. The
rents bring In $80 per month. Two
fine six-room homes each having
three rooms dr)wnstairs and thiee
rooms upstairs. In fine condition,
only five years old.

LET VOIR
EYES TRAVEL

••» the "Real Estate"
rlanalfleaitteiia In today's
Herald aad aee the de-
erlptl««ia of plarea cult-
able for your borne, yoar
office or your baalnemi.

Tliaf'a a belter polit-y
than atakfng your feet
travrl np one street and
do^B aaotlirr, looking for
signs. These advertisers
serve you nell by triling
you ihe Imporlant thinern
about the various prop-
erties. ( heck, off the prop-
erty that ntlracts you and
then see the advertiser.

LOTS FOR SALE
LOTS for sale in newly platted addi-
tion to Amnicon lake, 18 miies ^uuth
of Superior, 50-ft. lake fionta^e i.v
1.280 ft. length. Thes-- are the choice.st
ot.-s on this beautiful lake and the
last in the market. If you were wait-
inp for this opportunity, act quicklv.

Kenyon, 6017 John ave.. Supe-

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
(Continued.)

SECRET SOCIETIES
<Cortinue«l. t

R. E.
riiir. Wi<.
OX I:7A( 'H K LOT
sale, 10-minule
Heights car lin

with frame cabin for,
walk fiom Duluthj

'. Call Mel. 5930.

If yon do not
vvhat you want

find Just

(flJD^I^^iPll Si CD©*
I: i: \i.

KS(;iijnd h'ioor I'rovidence BldK.

CALL

MELROSE 324
nnj Irll yoor Htory
ilrrald Ad lakrr.

to

From

CojiiT building and g:ro<-ery
CIrocery and meat market. .

(irocery, East end
Home bakery
Hotel dining- rco'-

M. M. HKRG. 313 Fidelity
M-; fi8 13: Residence. Mel. _

IXVEST $10 per month~at 10 per cent
per annum; better than savintjs bank.
For full particulars write. priving
orcuitation '

'
--

.

Herald.

. . . i^i.i'O'J

. . $2 C)0(\

. . .J -.000
. . .$2,500
. . .$ 750
bldg..
fi740.

or business. Write C 782

— RfX^iiaj rarrlngs n.'*; »id
*.•!'•; nr.—.h \-\; ii«v.;:^^
H 'k Third detret-, fLaru tt

-lilrll::.
niisitr; Clt^-iei.t C.

io.Nic~T6DCh.~No7 is6,ni7
B<--eul«r Btellnja se-jnnd tod
of psch Bior^'ji a: 7:3i).

N'T. 22. R^'jliir bii--:

F'.en \v M»xju?r, masie

UitH M-iriar rf

tnixy. .N.>. 19.

1 p. a: .\rTid

T. ft A. M.—
fourth Mciid«|«,

s — Ttiirii liecre*.

Burr Porter. Sec.

^

KuoMlXG HOUSE for sale, 25 rooms,
completely furnished, one of best lo-
cations in city; owner 'going to Cali-
fornia. Mel. 4375.

.--^T^ s ^-VSTONt cUAPn:R, NO." 30 B A M.—
,*Ai -^ '' ' 't-ntu'.iUun Kronri and fourth TiKaUf
'^V_7*/ f"n-iics Mct iD.jnth at 7:30. N«xi mt-eui*.
^5%f K.-Fj!sr. Nw. 2;i. p. m. i. M. E. M. df-

grifs. Caleb H. Ives H P - .Vwtuo H.
y''«nr. 5' IS Torrcy Bldj Mel 761*7

WiU(

ZU& Start
ne of the best farms in the Wrenshall
district for sale. Has 160 acres, 90under cultivation, the rest is pasture,
fall jilowing all done, is fene^-d S'/d
erossed-fenced. Buildinffs: Six-room
house, good, warm ij.u-n with 1

and hay loft, hav barn
Xrain shed, maehine
nier kitchen
ra^e.
hf>use

gaa

4-ItfK».M FLAT for rent;
h eat. Mel. 3430.

54TH AVE
rooms.

modern except

W.. 210 N.—Lower flat, 4

E sr l-EKlOIl ST.. 725, FI.JVT 3—At-
tr.iftivel V furnished front room in
private family. thoroughly modern.
Hem. 1429

,

"VV. sri'EKIori ST.. 15—2 roomT^nTr
lipht housekeeping, also one sleeping
_room: steam heat and bath . Me l. 2C29.
54Tir .-WE.' W. 314 N., WesFT)uTuth—
P'urnished room for housekeeping,
suit able^ for__2;^no^all^jnodern,
W. 2.\I> ST.. 2115—.Nicer~warrm, dean
romfortable furnished room for 1 or
2 g»^ntlemenj__reayo liable rent.
W. 5TH ST.. 2012—2 'v^y"~desirable
roonis on Piedmont car line; sleeping
or l ighj^iousekeeping rooms.

E. 4TH ST.. 902— N'i<Mdy furnishedroom in private family for 1 or 2
1 .idUes ; brea k fast if d es i red.

JK V F E ftSON 8T. ."^ r4T6-^T wo^uTif^TF-
ni.-;Ued heated rooms, newly decorat«d,

Ught housekeeping.
ST., 924—Furnished or unfur-
modern heated rooms; couple

Hem. 657.

_FLATS FURNISHED
("nZY 2-Ki». )M l-'LAI". heat.. I, fur-
nished, including gas range and other
conveniences; central location. Call

_in rear of 1030 W. 1st st. . tlat 6. _
W. 2.\D .<4T . 719. FLAT 17—4-rooin fur-
nished flat, all modern, to young cou-

_pje. re,'».sonahle.

5 ROOMS and bath, furnished, heated,
W'est^nd, $75. Mel. 4309^

K. IITH .ST., 725— 4 furnished rooms,
ch eap for w inter.

3 Kl r HN I .s

H

P: I> FLATS for rent. 25 3 1

W' Sup'Tior St.

COTTAGES FOR RENT
4 t'OTTA*;

• 'all %!• :

ES r<T r. nt on l'.H.ik I'oiiit.

BE IN'DEPEX1>EN'T. HAVE A
NICE, COMFORTABLE, MOD-
ERN HOME OF YOLR VERY
OW.V A.N'f) HAVE A OOr»n IN-
COME FOR LIFE KO MORE OR-
DERS FOR YOU TO MOVE.

An unusually nhe 3-family brick apart-
ment. Its reallv three houses, nepar-
ated by a solid brick wall, just as pri-
vate as .a deta<>hed house. Six nire rom-
fortable room.i« in each apartment.
Heavy oak finish in living rooms, din-
ing rooms, halls. Niee large fireplace
in each living room. Nice pantries and
good, light kitohen. One very large
bedroom and two fair sized bedrooms
In eaeh apartment. G<jod closets and
complete bathrooms. Stone founda-
tion. Three splendid heating plant.-;.
Tnusually nice bHsements. Lot 50x
150 feet. I'aved street, cement walks.
Present income, $130 per month. These
rents are lyw for this class of property.
Sjtlendid East end locatit)n, near l.lth
ave. e. Price $1.1,000 Reproduction
cost today is about $23,000.

IT'S YOri;.- F' 'R $13,000.

AODITIONAL WANTS
ON PASES 24 AND 25

HOUSES
a on

FOR SALE
in lied.

)

S6,200 Buys a new 5-room semi-
bungalow located near 17th

av- e. on a corner lot. There is
hardwood finish, heat laundry,
laundry ehute, tile effect to the
height of the chair rail in kitchen
and bathroom. This hou.^e js just
finished and can be bought wiih
$500 cash.

LITTLE &NOLTE CO.
200 EX'cilA.N'ii: lil.DG.

for

B. 5TH
II i.shed
ire ferred.
kST E.ND. furnished room, private

•imily. me.ils next door, references
required. H>-m. 972.

E. 3RD ST., 211—Nicely fuTnished
room in heated apartment; private

J^a niily

wr
Mel, 7648,

12,1ST ST., 12, FL.VT P—Nicely fur
nished room for light housekeeping
steam heat.

IT M15.
front

APT, 6—Attractively
room modern con-

707—2 warm, bright, mod-
rooms for housekeeping.

1ST S'l'..

furnished
veniences.
W. 2Nr>~S'I\^
ern front
lake viaw.

FlKNl.KHED ROOM, hot water heat,
desirable location, board if desired
H e (n^ 5 7 g^

E, 1ST ST.. 62l—Front room for rent,
suitai>le for 2. gentlemen preferred.
Hem. 296.

W. .Tit 17 yrT; 3.«;i6_Furnished room
for 2 gentlemen, bath, heat. Cal.
2173-J.

W. SCPEJHOR ST.. 707—2 furnished
rooms, $10 p.r month; water, light,
toil. t.

l.ar<:e furnished
gentlemen; hot

HOUSES FOR RENT
6-Ur)().\i iiDMi: ,:, u , ,,,,j ..uifl, modern
except heat, reasonaliie rental; 6- room
cottag.' on I'ark Point, modest -.ntal,
furnished or unfurnished. Will .sell the
sam.- on very easy terms. W. R. Roe
4 1 2 Pro vj^d e nce^ bldg.

Six ro(jms, pjs 1st ave. e, ; water, toilet
and electri.- lights; $2.1 per month.
Suitable for colored people. V. I. .Salter
comi)any, :i02-5 Lonsdale bldg. (6',rmoney to loan),

THREE-R(Vr>M~HOUSE suitable for 2.
with water, gas. sewer and elect ri('
lights. Price $18. with use of coal
stove. Call Saturday afternoon. 217 \V.
Anok a st.

W, 7TH ST., 2116—3 rooms, eonveni-
enees except heat; garage and lar^e

$16 per month. lienjatnin F.
lS«2t W. Superior .^f

and alcf)ve,
water heat

lot.

Schweiger Co.,

HU1('kH<)(JSK. six rooms
very central East end, hot

OiiTie off Dolotth's FSoer

Homes
One of the most picturesque, artistic

;irid attractively designed hom.-s to be
found in the City, in a most sought
after residential location. This home
with its spacioii.a ground.s attractively
land.-^caped makes one of the best home
off.Tings of the year. At a price thnu-
sands b.-low cost of diipiicat imi. Has
everything you have .^-oufcht fcr in a
modern home

—

delightful vu Wj lar^fe
living room, nice sleeping porih. 4 bej-
r.ioms and maids' room on 3rd iLmt
Our photograph of it gives ;l fail- ide.i
of its attractive exterior. Call for ap-
pm nt ni'-i: t

We have a 6-room house,
ern except heat
for sale or for
month, or $200
$25 per montti
$3.'.<00. Vacant.

mod-
al Lakeside,

rent, $25 per
cash, balance
and int' rest.

0»TT=C.KAFTE CO.
I'Ol I.YCIJU.M HLUG.

Meiro!-e 0550.

AUCTION SALE
ToMOPIti iW AT 2 P M. ON THK

GROUND AT 314 S. ^TH .WE. K.

THE 2-FLAT HOrSE WiTH 'JARA'ii:

(RENT $r.5 ri.K MONTH) WILL Jii;

SULD To 'J HE HIi;Hi:.-^i' r.lDDEp

wiTiiour i:i:.^i;Rvi;, n.ooo oit molk
CA.-<H; -l-(:tvM.-^ 'It I SIJT o.\ l;ALA.NCE.

IF -ANY, CALL HKM. 41<1 AFTER 7

P M.. FDR FLliTHER PA RTICTLAICS.

ean-io
2Sx80. large

shed, 16x40, sum-
or sepaiator room, ga-

granary. chicken house, well
with flowing well, with plenty

of water for stock. New silo, capacity
oO tons (including about 25 tons of
silage). Stock consists of two good
t. ams of mares, completely equipped,
also mare colt 1 Vs years old, six cow.s,
milking, will freshen during winter,
three heifers, 1 >2 years old, one Hol-
stein bull, 25 chickens, also complete
set of machinery, including hay press-
er, binder, grain drill, disc, harrows,
hay loaders, mowing machine, potato
planter, potato digger, culii\ator,
sulky plow and walking plow, cream
separator, cream cans, churn, etc.,
and all other farm macJiinery too
numerous to mention. Two wagons
and sleighs, also enough hav to win-
ter all the stock and 200 bushels of
oats will be included. This farm has
very good soil, is nearly level and is
located on main road, \\^ miles from
Soo Line station, on mail route and
telephone service, close to school. Also
handy to Wrenshall district and Carl-
ton creamery and only about 20 miles
from Duluth by aufo. Will s.ll every-
thing as it stands for $1.^,000, about
one-third cash will handle, fall Hem.
2G53 or write V, 75S, Herald.

RAILROAD
IMPROVED FARMS
ir YOU ARE IN THE MARKET
Fort IMl'KoVEl) FAl'.-MS, IT
WILL I'W TO LC»oK 0^Eii C)Llt

I.! ST.

A EARGAl.V! 80 acres, forty of
whi<"h has been developed, dark
(lay loam soli, no stone, two
and a half miles from town on
pood road, .'^niall house. Fine
farm.s adjoining, pood neigh-
boruo.id. Has advantaRes of a
ccn.'^olidated pinde .school, high
school ai^d churche.y of your de-
nomination. ]rii)v;ire :it'oni-e as
this will not last long.

PTIt.VlTl'RE of l5-room rooming house
for .sale; reasonable '• nt; fine location.
Address E 767, Herald.
RESTAURANT fo, sale; best location
in city 1

'" W .Mi. h;t:ar st. .M.'l. 5:',2r,.

A OILITH COf.NTIL. HO. 6. B. k S. M.—
S:al*d cont-x-atlon tbird Wednesday it eacfc
-onth « 7:3<i o\-lock. Nrx: a.s.---nii),i IVt,
;,). Work—Eoyal and Sdfc: tx^sxr: J»x''«.
I'ftif". T. 1. M.; .Newton H. Wilism. jecir-

REAL_ESTATE LOANS
WE H.\.V1-: uiillmit.d fuiids f^^r cnoice
first mortgage loans at 6 per cent. F.
I. Salter Co., 302-5 Lonsdale bldg. Real
estate mortgage loan correspondent at
Duluth. Minn., for the Prudential In-
_sura nce Co. of America of Newark.
MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount, any
time; quick service; building loans a
specialty; 5>^ and 6 per cent. Cooley
& Underbill, 209-10-11 Exchange bldg.
WE LOAN MONEY on farm and ci"ty
property and buy real estate contracts,
mortgages and notes. Northern Title
Co.. 612 First Natio nal Bank bldg.

we
con-
1932

nixiTH couM.4.Nnt:KT. Ko. IS. k. t.—
iiled cooclaw first and Xhiri Toeadtf

each moDlh at 7 ii o'clock Neit coo-
are, .\i.t. 11. Special K. T. t!««Tec G.

t
. SlerUne, Cmb. ; .Nevtoo K. WHjon,

MONEY To LOAN—Any amount
also purchase good real estate
tracts. Benjamin F. Schweiger.
W. Superior st.

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any amount. No Delay.

Little & Nolle Co.. Exchange bldg.
MONEY ON HAND for improved city
property; lowest rates, no delay. Field-
Frey Co.. 204 Exchange bld g.

MONEV TO LOAN, FARM and TIMBER
LANT'^ T.iTTN' rT>>».«:BV '^c>^ PaUadio.

WA.\Ti:i> 'i'o iiollUoW—•$l,5<Mt; will
give first mortg.age on residenc*-
worth $7,000; will pay 7 per cent and
all ( xp.nses nf petting loan. Write
P o. box 212. West Duluth

CAStADE EXCAMniKNT .NO 24 I

.^\ °^n ''f
**™'^ »""* '«"= 'Frli-rs at

OOJ Fellows lemplt, MesaU a«eoue aod
>ur1h strwi. .Noji mpeting Kriiijv .N„>

.^ork—Pauiatical d««.-p«

Simpson, scribe, Mel 3352.
Georgf fclijoi. C.

seoritAry.

N. A. S. K.,

nu-ctints first

nUi. .Next

o'clock. SuUi floor,

•.iir,!>.t.!n pr.-sid*nf \ La
aecreiAi?. 931 East Thirtl street.

Ml/rAii iiHttt.Nt, .NO.^l, OBPfcit 0*- THK
Shrine of Jenjsalem. k,»uiar mee-ingi

-Of each monUi at 8:00 otijck.Vxt me,.ti.,. Dec. 4. Balluun^ and tJec-^
of offiifrs. Kiuily Burusiilr
Tpptiranus, W. S.

t-tLUP LOPGtTjjo. 198. A. r. ft A. M..
^^ at ^est Dcluth, wcood aud foun*
Wednesday of mcii month at 7:3u p. m.

"""inc. stalrd. .Not. 24. SecotKl d.--
Kre«. fc. J. tnrksson. master; A. I>unlci»ry,

vvbjic

^t Saturday

an

ila

UCLITH, NO. 3—Bepiltr
and third Friday «f each
mtttuis Knda>, .N^.v. iy_

falLaUii! Bug.'

BuJde.

W. M. r.;

CJlHJi-ki N D S AL A RYJ- ANS^

MONEY TO LOAN
QUICK SERVICE
'ALARY LOANS

no red tape
:rkfore no del.\y.

On
THE

salary,

L= Bo ARNOLD
Land fonmiissjoner,
R. Co.. llu Wolvin
luth, Minn.

1>. &
Bldg.,

I. R.
Du-

cnKenneth S, C:
MELROSE 5359.

Co.

ROOM, suitable
water heat. Lin.rt>r 2

880- J. ^
MES\1!A AVE., large modern steam
heated front room, suitalde for 2 Mel
_ 4 978.

NICE, warm furnished room. East end
for gentleman or man and wife. Hem
4972.

FURNISH El) PARLORrbedr^on,;~sTeam
heat

:

ajso^ sin.^ie rooms. Hem. 4949.
I )F:S I R A PLE Fl'l Tn 1 .SH lOD R( )(

")M~ i n'

private home for gentleman. Mel. 5971.
AVE. W.. 627—Furnished room
or without light housekeeping.

ST.. 1721—FurnisThed
gentleman i>referred.

—Good warm furnished
double. Mel. 3498.

for

garage; coal in for
'all owner. Hem. 2942.

S 1
X - 1 iooM ifTTpsE. al I

~

heat. lo( ated in West
Sabs Co.. Mel. 9608.

Winter .'^upply.

modern e.vcept
end. Thomas

For KENT—.New 5-room house. 5921
(;raiid avenue, with all conveniences.
Ca 1 1 Rem. 1 109;
5-ROOM HOrSE for rent. 215V4 E.~5th
St.. $21. N. J. Upham Co.. 714 Provi-
_dence bldg.

5- Ko7)M~ll6rSE. 120 N. 20Th ave, w.
P. Ceo. Hanson & Son, 1915 W. Supe-
rior St.

FlVE-RO( 'M i lOUSE for
.Ird St. Inquire at 621 E.

rent.
3rd st

617 E.

$2,000 buys a good 7- room home; ha.-:
all conveniences except heat; small
cash payment, balance same as rent.

$2.500—7-room house; has stone foun-
dation, and is modern except heat;
will bo sold on very easy terms.

$3,800—6-room modern home, central
ly located; stone found. it ion. laund-
tubs, furnace heat; offer foi terms.

A Real Offering- at a
Reasonable Ptia•pi

Located on Jefferson
e. S«-veii larf^e, lirli

hardwood and niodorn.
foundation arui iitatirK

I'RJCK Ji.25i

St., near 15th
t. a!r>- rooms

ave
, all

Fuli
pl.ii.t.

stont-

WE ADMIT
that
trv
Sacr

$5.250

—

3-famiIy house, located on E.
5th St.; stone foundation, all conveni-
ence.-^ exc.pt bath, stove he.it; can ar-
ratiKe terms.

H
6-'0

F. CLYNE CO .

E. l-'ourth Street.
Melrose 3430.

4-ROOM FLAT on 421 Micnigan ave.
Incpjire upstairs.

nol'SE~wTth~ 4 room-* for
"

W. Huron st.

r.-KoM.M !lo|-.-;i:: f.^r rent

nt. 2ti01

MM

31'TH
with
.lEFFERSON
rooms, warm,

K. ISf ST., 1'.'^

_room-;. single or
•W. .'!R0ST:;T22—Furnished room

Idren.
in private family:
all Mel. 5268.

light housekeepi ng; no ch
'fvhn ISH f: d ro< )m

~

cen trally located. <

W. Si;PERloK ST.. 201L.—Two ho^se^
keep ing r^ixmis; u.se of kitchen.
W. 2Nn ST.. 2732—Thr^e~T^)^ii^~lror
ligh t housekeeping, steam hea,t.

Fl-RNISHED ROOM for lady, house"-
keeping privileges. Mel. 7 86 7.

MES.VBA .WE, 465—two unfurnished
rooms for light housekeeping.
TWO LIC.HT HOCSEKEEpTnG
for rent. $20 . Call Mel. 5598.

W. 3RD ST.. 219—Large, pleasant front
room for light housekeeping.
W. 4TH ST.. 26'29--Modern furnished
room for rent. (^al. 2201-AV.

it A L 1 : H ; H sfTT 60 1 S— 1 1ealed furnished
room for rent. Cal. n69-W.

HOUSES FURNISHED ___
FOR RLIiT

Completely furnished for winter
months, a very attractive modern home
of 8 rooms; sun porch, sleeping porch,
billiard room; hot water heat, Rudd
hot water heater and all electric ap-
pliances, including electric stove, etc.
Rental $125 per month; no children
Call on

F. L SALTER CO,

Fine Bmogalow Home
5 rooms on one floor, short distance
to car; ;ill modern, few years old and
has just been decorated; on
terms. Price cut to $5, SOO.

easy

CALVIN F. HOW CO.
COS-11 .\1 worth Bldg.

Mel. 2437.
ANGl'S G. ORANT,

Real Estate l.»ept. Mgr.

Pattison
oil-.";! -?,\Z Sellwood

Melrose 1421.

ealty Co.
Pldg.

Exceptional

is t

^p'oonai

$5,800
>d.le very tnod.Mate price asked for a

practically new stuc'o semi-bungalow
at IdUl Thirteenth avenue cast; five
larKe well arrange.! rooms and a
lieiiied sun parlor; cornpittely mod-
ern; splendid condition; owner lias
left the city; imni^-(li;ile po.ssessiou;
favorable terms. <_»ITered txclusiveiv
by

our 10 ,~nd 20-acre fruit and poul-
farms in the suburbs f>f be.iutiful
ainento, Tal., are attractinf; many

peojjle Ir.okinja: for honiep and incomes
in the "Land of .Sinshine and Flowers"
We cannot den.v that their daily words
of praise are being sent Ita'k to old
fri>nds and neighbors, urjcing them to
'c»me " and "come rii^ht away." We
concede that our new b(joklet, "Poul-
try and Orchards." gives one of the
bfst proi'osi t ions jn the wa\- of small
imultry and fruit farms that has been
off. red in a good rniiny moons. If you
are tiimkin.K of going to <"alifornia,
we will gladly mail this book to you
on request.

furniture, pianos, vicvrolas,
automobiles, etc.

Rcpa.v in easy weekly or
monthly payments.

To men and women, married or single:
\\ hat > ou want the money for or who
you owe don't concern us in the least.

STIilCTl.Y CONFIDENTIAL.
CALL AT OUR OFFICE.

RELIANCE LOAN CO.
204 PAl.L.M.IO BLDG.

(Se.-ond Floor.)
Melrose 748.

Office hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Also Wednesday evenings until 8 o'clock
and Saturd'i.N' evenings until 9 o'clock.

WE MAKE iTOANS
$5 TO $50.

Oo YouT Plain r^ Noie
NO

LUTtTH CH.\rrtK. .NO.
n>e«i at Weil Puluth,
WedcesUy of each month
V-\t rolling. Sated. .N.n 17
K. Jegree. M. J. bolOerg, h"

63.
first

at

'Clary.

B. A. M..
and third

7:30 p. a.
1'. M. iL M.
P.: A. Puu-

^
tU-LIO ni.U'TKB, .NO. 56 e"
«<_st Pu!uth. Ktgular laeetlng flrst
ililrd Tuesday of c«cfa month 8:00 p a.
Next nie,;iiig iKv, 7. Work; KleoUon of
orn<*rs and tialJotinc. EliiabeUi Duiui, W.

U-.jrg iiia GibKoii. secretary, » al. 39«J-W.

i..vK>jsiukrLoi>trfc, ~Noy~28u~ a. r. 4 a.
U — M«*t« nrst and thirtl llomlay of eacfe
niantti at 8:U0 o'clock in Mii»onJc liall,
Kurty-flfUj a»inu* eajt tmX E^*ui»od aueel.
.Neil mwling, .spfcul, .Mondaj. Not. 22.

m,i.>Lers' ingbl. IVny lloil.vtiy, W. R. , C. Z.
'sliach, secretar)'.

ban

LAKKSIDE CHAPTEK, NO. 225. 0. B^H.
Mwts Ic Mkboiiic ball. Forty -fi'ftb awML -

'^st arid Kotji.isoD street, flrst aiiu ibli4
VVedDesOay ttiCh moaUi at 8 o. a.
.Next mcctuifi .Nov. 17. li»«ulir bu.slac«,
iialK'tiijg and iuitialioD. Paisic Tboris,
W. M. ; .^Dsflja hcmpion, Sec., piiucw

ENi)OR.<:ER—

On furniture
etc. O'.od.'^

.NO SECURITY.
$100.

1 Ktiios, vlctrolas,
reni.ain in your

LOWEST
posse.*

RATE.S
sion.

— E.\SY

^^
1̂

by St«el tenter
l;:«itir (anll.id

ncl.MTY bOlHU:, NO. 282. A. r. 4 A. M.
M«eu ar:>t and third Mi>tula>t at 7:30
cclofk at TrDlly Masonic 'ftuiple. zivt
«•-.! Tir^l sir.*;. t;;»fcial. KnUy, Nat, 1%
Murd d.-crif. A. H. Joliiison, \V. .M, , A. W.
. rvlary, 2<I1S West Superior strwl,

im.l TH K.M AMl'MKVfT SoT^, 1. 0. «. P,
Mnts Uic second and fourth Thuriday at JU«
l>all, 221 West Sij|Hriur strrot. .Ni'\i roe ung
^ T. 25, 7:30 p. m. KcguUr biisim-ss and

Liion of offltfr.- Be pa-scut. Blairic Cun-
.

!'. W. Uu^-ta'siMi. R. t.

i)lLiTif~Loi>GK.^~No. 28. 1. 0. 0. r.-l
1 Wert Superior jlreel. 'iblrd floor. Met.

;ti'J. Mcvis cfery Kridaj evcntu at 7:^0
nj.-c.iiig Friday, .Not. 19. Secotxl dc*rc«

L'41. Henv War, N. G . Mel, 7608.
;ic.. lal. :j24.

CT2VTKAL LI NiT'LoiKJ*:. 175. .. 0. 0." f'",
corner of Kifit avenue west and Kouni

Odd lello»s' Temole. Meeu Wcduej-

TER.M.S.

Work
Alfrd

DULUTH FINANCE C 3,

301 PALLAl'lo P.LI»G.
Hours 8 a. rn. to t: p. m. Open

noons. Satuida>s S a. m. to '.' p in.

<!•»). > .. -1. .V^l meeting Wednesday, .Not. 2
—Third d»trec. Wiiliam ( anipt*!].

'

N. C.
Srbeidetit-f. m.irtlinK wrviaiy. M«-i. 'sdlt.

~8tKKl, cLStTKB l(»DdK,~KO. T41. I. 0. 0.
>'.— Meet* etery Mcnday ettnlni' at ".oi
o'clock. Neiebbi,rl..«jd club. .Morxan Park.

n-gular. Monday. .Not. 22.. Inilialory ii-grrt hf
Piiliuli JoJce. .\„. ics. I, 0. «. F Kobu-r L.

BUss, .V. G., l>ouit. 36. G. Mitchell, Se.
21 6 -H.

l'ou<.

"TERN LANDNORTlfiWE,:

&L SECURITY CO
207 Glencoe Bldg, Iiuiuih, Mii,n.

an<t
farm

EBERT-HICKE.N CO. buy
lands; make loans and write
suiance. 315-;;16 To; rev bl'ig:.

I'oo AOltHS l..\N!> r.i sale;'Vaca~r7t
acre lots or auto taiveii as part
ment. 402 Exchange bldg.

'
~

'l

sell
m-

lots,
pay-

Jolhni A<
Wolvin Bldg.

R. R. FORWARD C
impros ed fn ' nis.

li.«t. 5'x l'r.)\i(l(ti

FARM A.ND '11.MI

O. sell and buy land,
('all or write for

•.• bldpr.

''Ai. L-^NDS bought

SALARY LOANS
KEN AND wo;mCiM

Steadilv
to $100
in weekly
EASli:.^T

iJTlUt^

employed can
on thtir persi

>VA JiO
P^i ;iay

borrow fi

na! note.
or iiionlhly pa>ments.
riMtM.^. LOW K.<T liATE.
TL Y « ONF 1 1

' !•; .\ ']
I AL.

W'fiST PtTlTH L(!I»0K, NO. ]G8. I.
*•

. C02 .North ttniral atenue. Meets cf-j
loeaday eteniug at 8:00 o'cioek. Neit meet

Tu.-s<iay. .Nov. 16. W.,.'k_i,iiUk,ory
C Carlson. ,N. G., (al. VMi-i; L.
'' IE. ;J10-J.

d«'gree. Wii-
C. Ueckruth.

EViPLOYEES
LOAN SOCIETY

40 1 Providen.e Bldg.,
Corner 4th ave. w. and Superior St.

Phone Mel. i»306.

Monday, Wednesday, Saturday to 8 p. m.

;iep
Mel. 194.

Co. ! r'

and ."^old Joiui Cr' .'by 'ii)h I'ailadio

1 RL'^ and sell lands
Rui>ley. S"l' T'.rr, y

and timber tjeo
bldg.

54,800

FOR

302-5 LONSD.M.
(6 7o monev to

RENT

. r.Lix;
loan.>

8-room house, com-
in a very desirable
<an rent from .Nov.
J Upham Co., 714

rooms

7 or
pletely furnished,
ICast end location
1 to July 1. .V.

Providence bldg.

FPRN ISH I'M ) 7-room, modern residence.
East end, from Dec. 20 to May 1; must
give reference. Address I.. 764, Herald.

NEWLY
family.

modei:n
per week

£'8TTr~

FLTRNISHED room in private
______ Call Cal. 195^-JL
U. 3RD ST.. 115—LaVge furnished~~frorrt
rooiii: also small room.

4TFr AVE. W., 2 2 f»—Furnished
ing room, suitable for 2,

Room in downtown flat. $3
Mel. 2577.

AVU W.. 319 N.
nished room for rent.

sleep-

3-ROOM
heated

partlv furnished
Call .Mel. 6837.

house, easily

GOOD (JARACE, conciete floor and
driveway, paved alley, adjoininK
heated basement, 1010 i:. 2nd st. Har-
ris Realty Co., Exchange bldg.

SMALL BARN for sale, good conditTorT;
could be moved at little expense; fine

S4,11'TO
"^1 (T^A ^'^*' seven-room home near

^ii'UU' 4L'nd ave. w. Seven good
sized rooms, all hardwood floors,
complete bath; concrete po.'-ts; ni<e
lot with trees and shtub.v. A Rood,
comforlable. Well-built and wt II-
cartd-for home. Only Jl.uOO cash
required.

Excellent
side. Six

^- 1,- ssed -111 uorch
eoncrete found
healing i>lant.
It's warm and ccnnfortalde
needs |500 ca«h, balance
terms.

home at Lake-
nice rooms, large

full basement.
fi''!!. excellent

.''I lO^xHO feet,
(mly
easy

TIMBER LANDS

Little (& NoSte Co,
200 Exchange Bldg.

LITTLE £^ NOLTE CO.
200 Exchange Rid;,-.

for garage; $75.

t;AR.\(>E for rent
j7iont_h. 122r> E. 6th
1N 1 )TV 1 D I

• A L c;AltAT;

E

W 3rd .-^t

4327 Lombard st.

electric liRht; %n a
St. Heni. 3270.

for storage. 608

-Heated fur-

ROOM,
on 1st

steam heated.
j*X. Mel. .'5842.

nicely furnished.

heated

L.\KE .WE .\.. 5—Furnished rooms for
light hou.sekej-^pi ng.
9TH AVE. E.

~

room. Hem. 1

\V. SPPERI<")R
rent. Mel. 1273

313

214—Furnished

ST.. 1606—Rooms for

3RD AVE. W.
to good party.
K 5TH ~ .ST
room for 2.

-Nice rooms for rent

413—Warm furnished

W. 3RD ST
for rent.

fc3RD

218—2 furnished rooms

ed
AVE.

room.
W., 312 N—Furnished heat-

FUR.MSHED
_14R3;

E, 4TH ST.. 523
rent.

ROOM: references. Hem

Furnished room for

STORES AND OFFICES FOR RENT
I.r.iHi s<|. ft., 2nd floor, 21* E. Superior
St. Heat and water furnished: good
rear entrance from alley; elevator
service; very suitable for liKht manu-
facturing and jobbing. Reasonable
rent.

F. 1. S.VLTER COMPANY.
302-5 Lonsdal.> Bldg.
( 6 % Money to Loan.)

iSEVERAL VERY^DESIRABLeT oftlJ^
In the Fidelity bldg.. either singly or
en suite. John A. Stephenson Co«
Wolvin bbK'

Fine 6-room house in West end; few
blocks from car; has all modern' con-
veniences, hot water heat, etc.; is of
stone foundation and lot is 3.'i»4xl"5
Only 4 years old; $1,000 cash, balance
monthly. Price cut for more cash
only $5, SOO.

CALVIN F. HOW CO.
COS-11 Alworth RMtc..

Mel. 2 CI

7

ANGUS (;. (JK.\.\r.
Real F].state Dept. Mgr.
TAKE 0(M)D ACTORS first pay-
on my brand new, fully modern
house at Hunter .< Park, lo-
near car line on fine large

S5,500'9

l!;;ht.

floors
rents
quiied
balance.

I'.u.vs brifk house suitable
f"i rtiotners. There are 13
sunny roonis. hardwood

and hot water heat. Annual
$7«r«. onlv $l,iMn) cash re-
and monthly iMvioeriid

will bu\ It'll ;iti es of K'lHjd land on
lis PEI: .ACRE

White Face river. Will cut 15,000 pine.
1,140 cords <jf bal.'^ain, 185 cords of
si-iruce and 2.0u0 cedar posts; consider-
able hardwoo<l. Four-mile haul. Terms
to respon.silib' parti' r<.

a.\i:l Fill i;i).m.\n.
411? Paliadio i'.ld.Lr

Tl.MHKR L.ANOS and tiiuber products
bought and .«f>ld. O.-^eiir L .Mather, Ly-
ceum bldtr

ii'ii-rTii R!:m!;i'!.\l loan associa-
, TioN'.
! 401 rn;.<T .\Ari<>.\AL r;.\\K bldc
I loaxs O.N' h<^i'.si;holi> <;oods.

ri;a.-').vai;ll tlr.ms.
M'il;i:iiATE Cost.

SEE cs li;foiu-: you borrow
ELSEWHERE.

LOA.VS on wa::ches, diamonds, firearms,
fur; all goods of value, $1 00 to $1,000.
The Key.-^tone Loan Co , 'IZ W Superior
Bt. Equipped and managed iikc a bann,
licent^ed and bonded.

M.uf:.sr]c ri.i:i;kah tobGC. no. eo i.

J^
0. K.— Knc'ila.- me»'tuus first tai

Ttjuoiday of eacii nnjiiih. 8:00 p o
iiK-cting .Vjv. ]8. \V„.'k— Iniliali.in'
'iraff, .N. G.; Uiui* Olson secretary.

thL-il

Nert
Ona

MiHTH STAB LODOb. NO. 85. KNIGHTS 0#
sliih fluiir, Temple tmlMl/u. Suporlur

>-l and SeooDd a»eniie eairt. Meeti e»«ff
May eTeiilng. l^eslie 8. High, t t 40»
t \atl.r.i.i Bank Bidg. . Gtrurge B. i»tt«rt.

.^^i^-!- !-»« Kifth itrwM; a. L. fjerc* U. ~
Juurtt strtet.

' »-,

LOANS on diamonds, watches. Any
amount, low rates. Crescent Loan Co.,
4i:^'-. W, Su;.. St. K.'--t..t,livl).-,i :•! v.-.-.rs

on

FIELID-FRHY CO.
nidg.i:\r

Mel
han;
~ose

$L6S0

J^EAL^S TjVr E FO R_E X C HAN G E_
\\" .-CC ; 1 : j) r ( > 'niTCoir— 3 iTr'^;,',. lot- at
.'-^and.^toiK , .Vlinn., for snial! car; uill
pay thi difference if go(MJ. Caij i^ju.
67'.'- 1: aft, r *; n m

'^ REALE S T ATEW A NT E D _
WE WA.N'T b.-^luiKs ol inoderate priced
houses; customers waiting; $4,000 to
$12,000.

SAROENT & WALKEfi, INC.
102 Providence Rldg.

I N V E STMEjy^S^^^^y^OCKS^

'liberty bond;

ZENITH C.^ilP. NO. 6. WOODME.N 0»
the Hurld—Meeti &n second aod founi
frid<iy of each moniti at Fo-'ester balL
3S Weal First iireet. .Next ineeilnc.
^'^v 26, V.'lx. J, H. I.arkin. ;;i2
Sixtieth a»enue east. Lakeside 23-J.

DILL'TH HOMk-STKAl), NO. ;iUl. UROml.
Hood rf Anx rir»n VeomeD—MeeU e»erf

:^t and tliird 'fiirjdiy o' tach monib at S
(lock sharp In Ciaitlj' TtTiple. 12 E*.t

.-•ip«riof street, upstairs. Chai.?s H. Joae»
toreman, 2I614. West Third itreet, J.

j'

r»,njer. rorrespjDdeDt, oftlce in bu druf store, 2222 Weii
Ttiro Bireet. Mel. 3761*, I.lucoln 511 -Y.

CLaN .sWhwHT, no. 507ir 8. C—MEEli
first and third Wrdnesdar of eacb mooth at
8:00 p. DO., v.. 0. F. hall, .irner Foartfe
avenue wist and Fu-st street, Neil meeili^
^A. 17. J. V •M'-bonald. ctnef; 1. c.
secretary, Jobo UrMuidir, Obaocla]

Winlhrop Bids

Cash paid for bonds and ^\ar Savings
stamps. We buy contracts for deed.
morigaRes anj notes.

H, A. WING ^ CO.
205 PALLAD10 I {LDO,

INVESTME.N'TS—Invest $10 p'^r month
in our unit plant at 10 per cent t)er
annum; business, professional men
and all classes. Write for full infor-
mation, state oecupation or busines.s.
\\- N'

WANTEU TO RENT
2 OR 3
wanted

ROOMS WITH BOARD
Room AND BOARD offered to young
men of i^ood eharaeter, who would be
willing to share room together in a
pri\ate modern home; reasonable rates
Call at ,'.:;! W. 4th st.

Ro<).M. nieely furnished. With
meals if iesired, offered to the

e, Addre.ss H 763,

if itsir
FR'^)NT
aUo\ e,

ladv who likes
Herald.

Rt K IM S w i t h boa rti"

dje.s. 628 E. 8th st

ROARD AND ROOM.
w «'al. 328-W.

for two young la-

"~ri2 N. 64'tli avo.

Fl-RMSHED, heated rooms
for hou.sek.-eping, prefer home

where there are no children, central or
West end. Wri t e N 769, Hera 1d

.

3 OR 4 CNFPRNISHED heated Toonis
wanted for housekeeping, centrally
loeated. by couple without children
Ajel. 4336.

WA.N'TEIV—Two or three cfcarb fur^
nished rooms for light housekeeping;
centrally located; eouple without chil-
dren. Mel. 7931.

WII>L
ment
6-room
cated
lot. House has all conveniences,
heat, fine full basement and nieely
finished interior, all ready to move
into. I nei'd an auto in my bus-
iness, so it's as good as cash to
me. Car must he in Kood eondition
Reliable buyer <an pay balanee like
rent. Call me, Mel. 6397 days or Hem
4452 e v^ n i n gs.

F( >R SA L E ~Y)R~r"ent. nice new 3-
room stucco bungalow at 91st ave. w.,
2 blocks from ear line. Will sell for
$25.00 cash and $15.00 fier month or
rent^ $10.00 per month for the win-
ter.

Centrally located '-room cottage
ean be purchased for only |200
down and balance payable in
small monthly payments. Don't
fail to invest ijjate this and slop
pa%ing that lent.

FIELD=FREY CO.
203 EX(H.\Nt;E

Phone Mel. ."j;

RLDG.
:5.

liRA.N'D NEW 6-room house on 40th
ave. w. and 4th st., up-to-date in every
respect. Will take auto in good con-
dition as first payment, balance easy
terms. Call Mel. 6397 or Hein 4452^I"--1±
FOR SALE RY OWNER, modern six-
room hotise, $^,000. Half cash. Fuel
in for wiiit.-r-; immediate possession.
;.-_' .\ I'-'h i\-v e

3 OR 4-ROOM furnished Hat wanted,
central or East end; strictly modern
no chibtren. Write H 788. Herald.

3-Ktx>.M furnished apartment wanted.
Central or Ea.st fiid: re fere noes
T' <i I'.ox 55. l>!;liith

W. E. DANFORTiM <& CO.
Melrose 4802. 208 Fargu.ssgn Bldg

40TH AVE.Nl'E DISTRICT
'

$1,750—For 6-room house in 46th ave
w. district, with some conveniences
Extra lar^e lot. This is certainly abargain. Easy t'.rms.
$2,700—For 7-room house near 38th
ave. w.. with conveniences. Lot 50 bv
140 feet. This is a nice place. .See
us for terms.
BEN,JAM1N F. SCHWEPiER CO

1926 W. Superior st.
Melrose 7761.

6- ROOM NEW H(tr
block to ear line,
enei s: a verv

Subscribe for Tlie Keraid

SI-; at Lake.mde. one
III modern conveni-

attractive place; $50 amonth. .^argent & Walker Co. 10-'
PrO\ idenee bldg.

'

BtfsT liAROAINTiTTinjluth, new 6-rootn
house for sale; same as rent; heating
plant, basement, ready to move into
("all 509 Torrey bldg.

;;_ I NCOM E HOMES FOR S A LE_^VEKY .VT'l i;.A("l'lVE modern income
flat property, centrally located; annual
rentals $3,200. Price $22,0o0; terms. The
Henrv .1 Miillin agenev, 4th floo"
Lonstlal. i.M- V \

!'-.'..

WHAT CAN YOU SELL ME for a house,
duplex or double hou.>~e; am \\ illing to
repair or remodel. Will buy old build-
ing; prefer property anwhere east of
Lake ave. Address J 945, Plerald.

L!.-^T your property with ils! Have
calls for houses in all parts of city.
Also eood investment property. Cal-
vin F. How Co., 608-11 Alworth bldg.
Angus Operant, Mel^ 2437;

WANTED—Modern 5 or 6-room home.
Hunter's Park or Ea.'-t end. Will
trade in new stucco bungalow and
plenty cash. R R Forward Co., 608
Providence bldg.

P^'Tn^LlTLIKF: TO BUY rental-income
property, centrally located or East
end; .'-mall or larg'' deal, strictly con-
f ident i al. Addre .s s 0_ 98, Herald.
We~BUY CUT-OVER LANDS in St
Louis, Lake and Cook counties
Church Land Co. . 416 Lyceum bldg.

wl: WA
tracts.

SECRET SOCIETIES

oknhB or OWI£. DfLLTH .Nh^T
^ 1200—Meetings are held eieri^-
A-')nesday f verging at 0»U' hall. 4lC
AVst Superlir street, seccma floar.

.-pb t. Feaks. secretary, 516 isec«
i avenue east.

\ h..\ANT TOPGK, ,N0] 569, I. 0. B B.
1. ,:ilar meetings sei-und and fourth Tuesian
uf rach moutli at S p. m.. In the *estry

rooau uf tbe Temp.e Kmaauel. Seventh arema
ea.st aniJ .Se<ori<l ^Ir^et. .Next lipi-Hiiig \y»_

Work—-NominalKin of nftin-rs. Alliert Mark, prcj;-

; M. J. Mirk, sfcretao. Hem. 30X2, 115 tigbUi

-aura

wrilip.

THh .MlJl..^K.^ .-.\M.-uu r.W.S — Alph:i
touncil. No. 1, .SamarlluD D.griv,
m«*t.,- so<^nd Thursday. Beni (icient l»e-'

gree meets fourth Tliiirsdivs of ea h
month at 0»ls ball. 418 West Supe-
rior str"ft. Vi'rfling nv-mlw^s niwa.vs
wlrome. .Samuii: .Maban, goijd .Saraar-

Mprritt, lady gwod .Samaritan; John F.
F. A. .Notile. financial s<Tibe. 2<Jl First

National Bank building. Phone,

rev hidg.

NT TIM HER in large or small
Ebert-Hicken Co., 315-16 Tor-

Real
Cue,

Estate Contracts bought R. Mc-
325 Manhattan b;,>i;. Me!. 6G'J4

^el^^.
NO. 25,^.ViTK CSAFTEB, NO. 25, OBPEB

Kastern Star. Regular mecllngs teccnd
^j^ f^rth Friday evenings each month at 7

\'\t mt-eting KriJar e*«i.ing, .\o».

Work — Regu'ar busir,o>!:, bail«rting

iuiiiation. I.ake.^ide rh^p'''r. 22.0,

degree.

•TetBrv.

.Nellie C. Bots/ord, W. ,M. ; tila

ACRE TRACTS

from
down.

j
.\i:\v

I *as\
5-FtooM
ienii.<. H<

H'M'SE;
m 32b0.

stove heat

r.\i;i.v sii Ls.
Heavily timbered cabin sites, nice,
green timber; only a short distance

Woodland ear line. Terms, $10
$2 per week,
\V M. I'HINDLE & CO..

Lonsdale Bldg.
Mel. j:400^

LAROE (;ARD1:N TRACT, no stumps,
ready for iilowiiitr and .'spring plant-
ing, 3 block.s from ear line. 1 block
from city water, good graded streets,
east of Lake ave.. price $4oO; terms $5
cash, $5 per month. Write C 862, Her-
ald.

10-ACRE TRAl^T. sale cheap, in Palm
Beach eounty, Florida. 8 tnUes from
West I'alm Beach: canal on north side
and 30-f(,<.t road 011 east .siie. Victor
Dccien u, box lAli, Taconiie. Minn.

1

B U S 1 N E S S P PO R TUN I TJES^_

• '\\\S('j TO DEATH in family, owne:
has listed with us for sale 20-room
hotel or rooming hcmse in the western
part of the city; building in first-
class condition; ready to inove into.
Perfect title, no incumbrances. Will
consider small home or farm as jjart
pavment; balance on easv terms.

r»lXo.\ LAND CO.,
407 PaUadio Bldg.

AN OPPORTUNITY—A company is be-
ing formed to take over a going,
d.iwiitown. retail business, which i.<;

foriunaiely on the market. This is a
^'enuire business proposition, not a
(^et-rich-fjuick scheme. If you de-
sire to become interested in an ac-
tive,
n 1 : 1 \

aid

))'-ofita' le

.-iddii ^ in

Duluth
e .l:(;d.-i;

MLLTH DIVISION, Su 35 BKNKFIT
A.S.SOCI.\TJ0N or BAILWAY KMl'l.OVhS
.lit*'.? second Tuesday of each nioolb. it
Wv-jomaa hall, tide door entrance, Twen-
ij-fiTst kTenve west and Klrxt street, at 8
p. m. sharri. S^\l ni«tiiig r>ec 1 j

5« .
2'.f06 .Minn, street. Mej. 77^2. tta

.
-710. VV 'I .M:-ti:g,<n street.

"TuTTh (AMI-. 234 1; M. W. of A., me.^
>' Inf-day evenings at 8 o'clock in VVikxI-
in hall, Twinty-flrst aunue weit and Ki.rst

'•••I, special meeting, .Nor. 16. k T
^rte. 4 p. m. E. V. L(iwe, consul, 16
; ton BliTl., phone ("al. 7.''d. A. .M. An-
T'Jin, ch-rk. residence 1101 S 58uJ

PhfDc (al. 2381 -W.

MODEUN BHOTHKKHOOD Of KHZVLKkZ,
Krateniity l^lie, No. 860. M. B. A.^
.Meeti fir-l and third Wed n id ay of eacli

mmlb al Giliey hali. 318 .North Central a»e.

West Duluth. Uenrietia Winter, Sec., nj
I'altDeUo ttreet. Mel. 41t41. J</liD St. .Mary

pr'Sident. 82 Second stn*i, Morgan Part. Daag. 107 -J*

CAMP^ JOHN Q. McKWW»i7 ~N07^
United Sp^ulidi War Veterans, ae«u
vry seco-id and fourth Wednesday xH

rach month in MetnorUl btsH. courihiMH.
VLilLTg Spanish War Veterans wi-Icobk,

i>urge J. Sherman, Q. M.. Zii Late
arenue^th. Mel. 2055^

.U..ST PtUTH LOUGE. NO. 1»78. I/»YAIi

Order cf Moose— Merti K^ood tad (ouriA

V.etliiesdays of eacb uooth at M<jaae hall,

Ramsey street and Central a»enue. U. J,
Wliiit, Sec., 5702j^«it tight b street.

LilLCnT iX)DGK, .NO. 5(Ji, UlYAL inti)i>75

X M'jrae, meets the flnit aod third Muu^!.iys

jf each mintt ; of!k*,-s' nifirtltig the tecund
and fourth Mr>odayi of es.'-h mooth at %
street, clutn-i^jiiu at 31 Laie avewse ootb.
12 noon to 5 p m., from 7 p. m. to 11 p*

awe.

LIBKKTY fOL.NtlL, .SO. 2, J, 0. U
A. M. HeKu'.ar meeti.Tg Brs't and ibbd
\VedneyJa;.s of each muuth at 8 p ic
at Kuwley hall, U2 W. Wm flreet!
-V-vt mt^'mi iK-c. 1. Work—Animal
ineftlng and election of offlcers. A M
lioenp'Trt, cnjurilia-; Blaine Can5(.-iii
r!-':ording secretary, (al. It24.

f. W.—FIDtLITY toikjE ""no^Io
every Thursday efeping at

8
'o'clock at

«pf- r.all. 21 Uke avenue nr^nh Kiec-
cffU*:, Dec. 2. l>. II ,!iun(1 .M \\

B«c.; 0. J. Murtoi'd

Melsner. Sec

m
321 Kast 2'trst^alreei. Ifui 4.

.>0. 47, TALirCEDABJ
fflwliag Tu. »day.

IH 1.LTH FOBtST.
iiK LLb.\.MI.S. Next

Sis. ZK. at 7:42 p. m., N lgiib.7rii..ud

. lU*. Morgan Park. luittati>jD, (old leeC
l.-gr.^. r. F Gnihb, G. T. C. ; Janiri
Aird, ktUX, 184 Kast Bgulevard. M -rsaii

DLLITH TtMPLE, .NO. iWT CAMKU"o»
ttie World, rueets e»ery tecuod %i.A luonk
fursday evening a; 8 o'cltxk sharp, at
tanirls' Tt-mpie, 12 Kast Superior itreei.
Henry funis, Jr., ruler. Mel. lj(6, Marlia
lohuvjo, secretary. Mel. 39T!.'».

"

A.

nie«-!3

M.i( 1).

•.ion of

.1. K. l.ubgnsky,

K-Kt Fifth street.

MOl»^Jl.V BEOTHIUHOOD OT AMKRltJuL
iiijiuib Central 1. .«;£•, .No. 4^. M. B A

iieels first aud ibi.-l Tumtay eitdi^ jt 41J
I^Veit Superior ^tre»l. Mr*. Charie* V. Uan-
.iin, se<:relary, 501 West Fifth s'r(*t. iiei

8;.-i i't Wi.iua Kookler. preikjer.t oCdce 'J&
ti:un"j K:de . Mel. S^jG. rv^idence S^aaV. Mr*
Mur,it;y, treasurer, ll^Va ^»^i FounJi airwi u^
Ncit mrftiLg Mar 4

a:i3»,

4iJl,J

flnao-

RAWr.KR
OQCe. 26

.SHOP,
N. 1st

2-eh.iir,
ave. «.

SrOTTISn RITB—Regular Beetino
Thorsday everiiiig. 7:.3iJ p. m. .Vxt meetim
Tr.u's,'.,. N„t, ;S. K.,i, i!i:« (o-fcr Thl-

-

n^th 'l.-grr.
, Char,'., .\. Br 'Cv.a, V. M

V,\iu Porter, afj-etMy.

t KOUTV 1. a: ; \ -N,:

Sa i .iipctji first and third
•j^-b mL>r:iL, »l<-morUl bail,
: tr A. kjst«Tg adjutant,
Mi'-tig'vn ^;.>v!. Mt-I. 2S30.
MicriiiaD. (;i:.:'t*;wju.Ur. 224

POST. BtO 1T7.
Wars of iLiie*

Wetii^aOay
ct'ur'.ljvMiav

10 Wart
Oe>»- .

Laka .<(«

n

I
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OAN SAVES

THOUSANDS

Great Work Performed By

National Lutheran Coun-

cil in Poland.
New York. Nov. 19.

—"How 600 vil-

lages were saved in Polancf by the

tinifly loan of 21,000,000 I'olish marks
to war refugees is one of the con-
spicuous results of the church's friend-

ly work in Central Europr," said Dr.

L.aurit Lar.sen. secretary of the Na-
tional Lutheran counril. just returned
from a three months' visit to countries
in Kuiope where the council Is Kiviri^
system. I tl> asFi.= tanco to churches and

their Institutions. "When the thou-
sands (if iieoplf driven from th«lr
homes during thi^ war iie^an to trickle
l>a<k. OLir rornniis.'^ioner:!. Dr. John A.

i

Morchead and I'rof. M. J. Stole**, were ,

there to assist them. These farmers
and villaKcrs preferred loans to glftts i

and the liindd we let them have were
.so carifuliy applied that at least 500

j

villagres and a vast farm acrea).ce were i

convalescing when the recent cam-
p.iiKns In I'oland brought a setback,

"

. ..iitinued I>r. L^rsen. '•This ind'icatea
iu>w the i>hilanthropy of America is

neiifralized by adverse politicil con-
ditions. I saw this apain aii'l again."

KuKMia F'.xtrojnrly I'nlinpity.
"Ttie Kussian situation alone, until ;

order comes about, would keep Kurope
|

froTn setlli ng if there Were no other dis-
turbing factors. I only saw Russia

I

from the outside but that country is
jextremely unhappy. That the present
'

conditions can continue much longer
seems impossible to me I*'

"What about the stocks of food.
clothin>r and medicines?" Dr. L^rsen
was asked in view of occasional re-
ports that all Is well or nearly so in

Central Kurope. His reply was
spirited. "Anyone who makes such
statements has not moved far from the
best hotels and has i»ad lots of Ameri-
can money. To be sure, I was com-

fortable an<f ha<1 ail 1 w.-int^d at the
Hot»-l Adion in Kerim, bin it is dif-
flcuJt to believe that the poof families
I visittd in cong<it»ted stctions of the
city can outlive tlie Winter that is

upon them. lOven In Vienna I had
enough to cat :i' be:it h(*tels. but a
prominent p;isi"r w tiom I vi.sited had
had a bit of n .a! .-..bo-it the size ..f two
lingers on tiie IGtIi of Augu.'^t for ti.e

first time in months. He had bought
no shoes for six >ear.s and did nut
know when he might have money to
buy a pair."

C'iiildren Suffer IWoit.
"As always, the children .-utTer mo«t.

It is an endless story of pallid, under-
fed, undersized. deformed children
What is most discouraging is that no
end is in night. The situation in gen-
eral is very little better than lust

winter. The coming months will

again be an open season for gener.al
unrest, riots, and probably revolu-
tions"
When asked whether there seemed to

be an organized effort to make capital I

of this unrest, Dr Larsen said. "There,
are extremists at both the radical and
conservative ends, but there is an In-

creasing number of people who want
quiet and order. If this sentiment
were reinforced by the steady employ-
ment laborers and a more lively com-

merce, ilermany af le.*\st wottlfl recover
rapidly. Thiw. of course. Is a story so
well known that it is almost forgot-
ten. Bol»?hevism Is discredited in al-
most all circle* In Germany. The re-
port-^ brought back by, cOnnmlBBions
st.irted it, ai.d the failure to'take War-
Sitw put a proba-ble coalition between
Ilu.Hsl.TU Holshevism and extreme
radit.iHsm in Germany ouj of the quee-
tion."

Sofferlag; ef llinistrra.

"Put returning to matters lying
nearer to the pi'rp<)»e of my vi=it. let
me s.iy that the niinisters of Central
Kurcpe generall.v are nevere sufferprs.
They suffer physi<-al!v They suffer
ever more keenly from the luck of op-
portiinitv for study ami general cul-
ture. There is not •ijffieient money to
print hooka and ;irC»'.es that might be
written. I'astors have not even money
to buy the necesw^b-v- literature any
minister mu.-t halve Often I was
asked whellier It niffcht not be possible
to foster from \mer%a^n funds the pub-
linhing- of es-Tntfiff^books. pamphlets
and churrh papers."

The National liMfkaran council of
whi. li l;r. I-arnea i»%ecrctary, bas sent
deputations to Kumipe eince the ar-
mi>^tii » and has i sIlfcliHsbgd pern»ane«it
head.iuarters in (:<HrB»ha*er. with Ilev,

I>T. John A. Morebead, former presi-
dent of Roanoke college, Virginia, In
charge. An extended orgranizatlon has
been effected In all countries where
the neexl Is greatest. In Poland the

!

council has worked closely with the
American Red Cross and American Re-
lief organization.
The president of the council Is Rev.

H G. Stub, D. D.. of Minneapolis. It

is a federation of ten Lutheran bodies
for practical church activities at home
aji^l abroad. Its next annuul meeting
\^;1I hi: held on Dec. 7 In Chicago.

$50 Overcoats Now $34.75
At the "3 Winners" great reduction
sale.^—Advertisement.

pcnter, 60. piOLneer North Dakota in-
surance man, committed suicide at Oak
Grove park here Tuesday by shooting
hinxself with a revolver. No reason is

given other than that he had been in
ill-health fo» the last few nxonths.

Mr. Carpenter had been a resident
of North Dakota for fortv years, com-
ing to Kdgeley In ISSO. Twenty years
ago he removed with his family to
Fargo and had been engaged in the
insurar.ce business.
He is survived by his widow, one

d.iUKhter, Mrs. Albert Kirch of Fargo,
and one son, Harry.

the establlshmf nt of landing «t.-,tres St
linterTalB along the route and th«
Iraiwportation, in the firft 1i:star.i i be-
fore flylntr, of gasoline and other ee-
sentials for sucf e.v.vful operation. AM
the crow f^ies. Fort Norman Is situated
900 mile.c from this r'ty.

ft

"SAFETY FIRST" TO BE
TAUGHT IN SCHOOLS

Detroit Mich . Nov. 19.
—"Safety first"

will be taught in all public schools
here It was tried as an experiment
la«t year Accidents to school children

^ere decreased 50 per cent, according
to police records.

Laree Brldije Completed.
Vancouver, B. C. Nov. 19.—Regar

as one of the largest briilges in

world and one of the engineering m
vels (,t the country, the bridge o

Deep creek on the I^aciflr i.;reat I^j

ern railway, 1.2iK) feet lotig and
feet high, has reachedi romplel;
Throughout the t'>urse of construct
not a single accident occurred.

d-ed
I tie

ar-
ver
,st-
239
o n
ion

K. IK VlamtfT SalH#e.
Fargo, N. I'.. Nov. IS.— J. D. Car- !

Air Service to Oil Firld*.
Edmonton, Alta., Nov. 19.—Kdmonton

aviators are entering upon negotia-
tion.< for the estabMsnment of an
aeiial service fiom Kdnvontoii to the
oil fields of Fort Norman on the' Mac-
kenzie river. The propoaal calls for

For Sick Headache

Constipation, Indigestion. Sour
Stomach, Biliousness, Bloatin^J,

Gas, Coated Tongue, take that

wholesome physic—
FOLEY CATHARTIC TABLETS
Act promptly. Never dinsppoin!. Mild
nd gentle in action Do not gripe or

Dsuveate. No co«tive after cffccti.

Mr». Sweet Omry. Ante V» "1 h»a h»i
b«idacbe and look two Folf y C«tb*rt»c Tubirt*.

la • sbort while, my bead stopped •cbic(.

TAGGERING PRICE REDUCTIONS

Ist STREET DEPARTMENT STORE

BTHSFEFTS
91.75 value, un

.»i:ili' .Saturday

f1 1 only

\ / \
50c PM..LOW

CASES

On snle all day
Satnrdny nt

«»nly

c

NIGHT
GOWNS

I oriiitr!)
S-.~'>, on

./ V

NIGHT
GOWNS

SIreM fo ( I ; l<

merit $1.7r>, ii<

\
( Iiildr- " Wool

K^ITfED

SKATING SETS
luriiierlj prieed
(Jlle, on Male ill

^4 1^.. ^J

/"
".i i \ - i '. i \ \ 'i

\\ II f i I

WOOL
SOC&IS

l''«»r llie I 1 » ."I'.l;*. oil

Miilf Saturday, pair

INFANTS ^
^'

All-Woo! HOSE
uriner l."te ^aluCH,

..ri Male Saturday
.1 1, pair, only

m,

\

t^ MiTi , Heavy

Flannel Shuts

J K
'""i Tblankets

i \ : .( !
>» ill V < i\

FLEEGE-LINED
HOSE

Kt> r iM < r ( ".<• \ ri I IK

Oil »U i
< .1 ( >•!> I >

y \ /
THIKI) \ /
I l.OOU

I
i

^M

>x;j C<./;ton Blankets— \'\ hitf" '^r pr.-, .•

. , , , orinerly sold at $2.50

—

«.ra> and lir«»«!i ' ^
On i»alr no«v oi '>W only

f i 0x80 Nashua Blankets—Whift

j
I ormerly priced $5.U(J

—

1 j ow only

1 Comforters—Large size, silkolmc i.

i
I

red on both sides. Former CO 4.Q

$1.25

$3.23

$5.00, now

.._/
/

\
NIGHTGOWNS

i .Mine 1 1 » ».:.:,>>

\. /

HUNDREDS OF GREAT RARGAINS

1st STREET DEPARTMENT STORE

/I !

DEPTSTOR

Patrick Ali-Wooi

Knitting Yarn

Kcculnr #1 value.

• >n fcnie Satiirdnj

ui, per sUein

X
FLEISHER'S

All-Wool Yam
firrmanlovrn. *<««-

vny and Xephyr.
1..%4K> Mkrina on
Kale, per Mkrin

./ X

/ \
( hildrcn"!* Kl.nnnei

SLEEPING

GARMENTS
F«>rni«Tl> priffd

f^l.TtO. on h:iI<- .'i(

1 \UIKS'

COVERALL
APRONS

>l,'i(lf <if pond pi •

a I « . f -
' r IP « r v .i u * *

\

MKN'S KXTIl\
Itr.WY I.IIAV

WOOL
SOCKS

K<»rmr-r ^aluei* to
<tr. Saturday, pair

\. ./

MK\'S t.RAV
wool. MIVKI)

LINER
MITTENS

Poniirr !»•,• t:i!ur>>

«>n Niitf nt, pnir

\.

WOOL
SERGE

.\ll colon.. Urpii-

larlj ."«I.Ti jard.

Sale |>rue. onlj

./ \. ./

Ladies' Flannel

PETTICOATS
Korrnvrly i'

r i< r

5 i ..'*» 1 n fc a U

'•:i I o r liii > at

\

i.lrU' and lloyn"

Flat l"lee<e Lined

UNION SUITS
Furnierly $S.OO.

\o*» only

\ / SPECIALS THiK
1 LOOK

Colored Scrim—sJ6 inches wide; niin^

jLiitcrr.s. roriTierly 40c y«rd— 4 0#%
iiuw only " ''*'

Texoleum Floor Covering—ti fert w.Ac

pretty tije patten);-. idrimily CQp
$1.25 yard, now ww V
Window Shades—.^6 inches wide, 6 feet

onB;.dark grrvcti. Former $1.25 Ct|f«
[grade, ^\v

11en> « oUinx Ian
< > I'ti r«- \^ o<»l

Shirts & Drawers
r ornn rl » > 1 <••'

\ii»^ '.'Kij

/

umon SUITS
Men's $4.98 Dunhan^
Wool Union Suits o".

sale nowat <^-:| Cft
only •4«r%?^%#il

BOYS' CAPS
IJoys' Winter Caps

—

fur earbands. Vahu » t-^

$1.69. On sale

Siturday ... 75c

Thousands of Duluthians have benefited by this wonderful selling event, the great-

est and most successful we have ever held. Hurry! Join the crowds—save—because

i^8?" SATURDAY IS THE LAST DAY OF -^
BOrS BLOUSES
Boys' Flannel Blouses
—^gray and khaki; $1.65

values, on sale QCa
Saturday at .

WWU

Army Underw'r
Men's $200 All-Wool
Army Undtrwear now

:;',';"^"' $1.00

ho-;! bweaiers
Men's Extra Heavy
Knitted Wool Sweaters
—all colors. V^A't/^^ ""

to $10.00- C4. Qg
sale price. . "» •

'** ^^

MILLION DOLUtR
^i^.mm0mi^^

TOY DEPT

THIRD FLOOR

F.verv Ihtluth Woman Should Attend this Sale of—

\

48 inches long with good, warm, quilted linings: all have

larae, comfortable collars; all sizes 3G lu 40. Coats made

to sell at $25 00. Your choice—

'-P

Do Not Miss This Wonderful Value

m<

ALL PLUSH AND CLOTH COATS
GOING AT ABOUT HALF PRICE!

$43.00 Plusii Coats

cut to $25.00

$45.00
$80.00 Plush Coats

cut to

$55.00 Cloth Coats

cut to

$100.00 Plush Coats
cut to

$4u.00 Cloth Coats

cut to

$35.00

Just received several new shipments of Warner and American Lady

Corsets and we are prepared to fit you with just ihc corset you need.

SHOES!
r. ASFMF.NT FLOOR

Here are only a few of the

wonderful shoe an- rubber

bargains wc ate ufl-ring;

ALL LADIES' SilCES that

formerly sold up t'." $16.00

—

all styles, all leainers. all

^,;/rs, go at—

$4.98 $5.98
$7.98 $9.98

CHI LDREN S FLEECE
LINi-;D SHaES—Formerly
$J S. i , VV h i 1 e the y ^4 4 O

KXTKA SPECIAL PUR-
CHASE BOYS' HIGH-TOP
SHOES— 12-mch topr.. all

solJc! leather. Famous Red
Wing make. Ail sizes for

small and large boys. For-

merly $8.00- QA Qg
on sale at ^-wm^0^0

MENS LUMBERMEN'S
RUBBERS—8-uic. leather

tops. Large sizes only. On
sale while they C -I ^O
last, pair ^ "^^
LADIES' SPATS—Formerly
priced $1.00, on sale OCp
at only fcww
FELT SLIPPERS for men,
women and children—Values
up to $2.25. VVhi.- QQ|%
they last, pair WWW
BOYS' DRESS SHOES—
Formerly priced u; to $5,00.

Sizes to 5''
2, on C'^ Aft

sale at only .... ^'•-•O

Men -Here Is Your Opportunity—Men s and Young Men s—

HEAVY WINTER O'COATS
That formerly sold up to $22.50. Just 30 coats in the lot.

You can have any one while they last at

—

^'^.

Do Not Miss This Wonderful Value

Regardless of foimer prices every Overcoat and Mackinaw has been

reduced. Save money now.

Ten only, Men's Muskrat Lined Over- High-grade Mtn's and Youn^ Men's

with fur collars. Regularly Wool Overcoals—have good, warrn

n

^^

c c^ t s

sold for $150.00.

duced to

Re-
$98.50

collars. Formerly up

to $55.00, now $37.50
A ^
v.

WONDERFUL SUIT VALUES—LOOK!
Men's and Young Men's Fall Suits

—

brown and liark mixtures. Former
values to $27,5{>-on C 1 C QQsale now at *¥ i^rB^r^r

Young Men's Fall and "Winter Suits

—

dark prccn; dr.iri>le-l>rra'=tef

I'orn.ier values to $4<.i.(K

—on sale now at ....

nio'irls.

$25.00

Men's and Young Men's Fine Wool
Suits—light brown and many dark

mixtures and striped patterns. 1-or-

mer values to $50.00— CQ^ QQ
reduced to only 44lww»ww
One Lot of Men's Fine Wool Fall

Suits that f.jrrPiCrly sold up '• $^7..=^!i,

go on sale Saturday CPQ.OO
at only *|r*«w«w^r

W Serces Tricotines Satins, Taffetas, Velours. Poiret Twills—in the very newest styles.

M ALL GO REGARDLESS OF I'ORMFK I-'KICLS UP TO $50.00 DRESSES GO AT

u .1 Grtat Opportunity to S^ivc .M . it'ii.if

ST STREET
DEP STORE

O&fl. 2tiP AVE. W. 5i 1^

Boys' Suits, Coats

and Mackinaws

Reduced '0

BOYS' SUITS
(25 lull a^

^jmnMaMy^afefc^M

1

<

"

1

'
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LOIIN S

ureat Work Performed By

National Lutheran Coun-

cil in Poland.
New York. Nov. 10.—"How 500 vil-

lat;«s were saved in Polan<t by the

tiin»-ly loan of 2l.00o.000 I'olish marks
to war rffuKfccs is one of the con-

spicuous results of the church's friend-

ly work in Central Kuropt-," said Dr.

I^aurit I^arsen, sff-retary of the Na-
tional I-utli»Tan council, just returned
from a thr<'«- month.s* visit to countries
in Europe where the council is RiviuK
system.! ti<' a.s.si.';' am • to ihiirih»-s -hm)

their institutions. "When the thou-
sands of people driven from their
homes durin^r the war began to trickle
l)ack. our commis.sioners. Dr. John A.
Morehead and I'rof. M. J. Slolee, were
there to assist them. These farmers
and villagers preferred loans to gifts
and the fund^ we let them have were
so cartrfully applied that, at least 500
villages and a vast farm acreage were
curival<s( iiic when the recent cam-
paigns in ri»lan<l brought a Setback,"
eontinued Dr. L.aisen. "This indicates
how the philanthropy of Am.rica is

neiit ralize<i by adverse politi'Jil con-
dilion-'-". I saw this again an 1 again."

KuKwin F.xtmnely I nbnppy.
"The Russian situation alone, until

order comes about, would keep lOurope
from settling if there wi-re no other dis-
turbing factors. I only saw Russia
from the outside but that country is

extremely unhappy. That the present
conditions can continue much longer
seenks impossible to me I"

"Wiiat about the stocks of food.
clothin>r and medicines?" Dr. L^rsen
was asked in vii-w of occasional re-
ports that all Is well or nearly so in

t'entral Kurope. His leply was
spirited. "Anyone who makes such
statements has not moved far from the
best hotels and has had lots of Ameri-
t ;in !ti'>n»-v '[''> !>' sui'i- T w:is c uin-

fortable an* had all I wanted at the
Hotel Adlon in Berlin, but it is dif-
ficult to believe that the poo^ families
I visited in congested sections of the
city can outlive the winter that is

upon them. Kven In Vienna I had
enough to eat at best hotels, but a
prominent pastor whom 1 visited had
had a bit of meat about the size of two
tingers on tlie 16th of August for the
first time in months. He had bought
no shoes for six years aod did not
know when he might have money to
buy a pair."

Children Suffer MuMt.
"As always, tl>e children ."uffer most.

It Is an endless story of pallid, under-
fed, uncfersized, deformed children.
What is most discouraglncr is that no
end is in sight. The situation in gen-
eral is very little better than last

winter. The coming months will

aKain be an open season for general
unri-st, riots, and probably revolu-
tions"
When asked whether there seemed to

be an organized effort to make capital

of this unrest, r)r. Liirsen said. "There
are extremists at both the radical and
conservative ends, but there Is an In-
creasing number of people who want
quiet and order. If this ^-entiment
were reinforced by the steady employ-
ment l:iborirs and a mor.' lively com-

merce. Germany at least would recover
rarHdIy. Thiff. of course, is a Ptory so
well known that It is aimotl .'Tgot-
ton. BolKhevism Is discredited :n al-
most all circlee In Germany. Tfe re-
ports brought back by eomnitseions
started It. and the failure to'^taki- War-
saw^ put a i)roba.ble coalition between
Russian Bolshevism and extreme
radii.'ilism in Germanv out of the rjue«-
tlon."

Safferfaic •t Ministen*.

"But returning to matters lying
nearer to the pi)ipq*e of my vi?it, let
me s.iy that the minister* of Central
Europe generall> are severe sufferers.
They suffer i)hy8hal!v They suffer
ever more keenly from the lack of op-
portunity for study an<i peneral cul-
ture. There is not •ufficif rit muncy to
print books and artfrles that micht be
written. Pastors havi- not even money
to buy the necen«l»-v- literature any
minister mu.«t hJl'. f

asked whether it rnigh
to foster from Amprfc.>
lishing- of essentiaft
and church papers "

Th.- National f>»f^eran r,)unrjl of
which Dr. l-^trsen ift-se- rcfa-y. has sent
deputatU>ii.>4 to Kui^ipe since t1».^ ar-
mi«tiee anri has ewtWJh.shed permanent
headquarttrs m I'openh.^^c:; with Itev

Dr. John \. Morehead. former presi-
dent of Roanoke college. Virginia, in

charge. An extended organization has
been effected in all eountrle.« where
the need Is greatest. In Poland the
council has worked closely with the
American Red C'ro»a and American Re-

I

ilef organization. !

The president of the council Is Rev.
H. G. Stub. D. D.. of Minneapolis. It

is a fed.ratlon of ten Lutheran bodies i

for practical church activities at home
|

and abroad. Its next annual meeting;
will be h.-!d on Dec. 7 In Chicago.

|

$50 Overcoats Now $34.75

At the "3 \V inner.-5" grt.'^t reduction
sale.

—

Advertise n:»--.t

<){( en I was
'i)t be possible!
• jnds the i.ub-
>k^. pu.TlijhletS

"SAFETY FIRST" TO BE
TAUGHT IN SCHOOLS

Detroit Mi'h. Nov. 19.—"Safety first"
|

will bt- taught in all public schools

here It was tried as an experiment
\HF\ yi-nr Accidents to echool children

|

w ere' decreased 50 per cent, according
;

to police re orfl-'. I

— •

N. 1». PlotM-fT SalHde. !

Fargo. N. 1', N'-'V 1 V J I' '"ar-l

penter. 60. pioneer North Dakota in-
surance man, committed suicide at Dak
Cirove pari* here Tuesday by shooting
himself with a revolver. No reason is

given other than that he had been in
Ill-health tor the last few months.
Mr. Cai-penter hani lu-en a resident

of North Dakota for fortv years, eom-
ing to Kdgeley In l.^So. Twenty years
ago he removed with his family to
Fargo and had been engaged in the
insurance business.
He is survived by his widow, one

daughter, Mrs. Albert Birch of Fargo,
and one son, Harry.

. — .

Larj^e Bridge Completed.
Vancouver. B. <-" , Nov. 19.—Regarcted

as one of the largest bridf,'es in the
world and one of the engineering mar-
vels of the country, the bridge over
Deep creek on the Pacific Great East-
ern railway, 1.20o feet long and 239
feet high, has reached completion.
Throughout the course of construction
not a single accident occurred.

T^ECT^ION TWO
the establishment of landing stages at

^interv.ils along the route and th«
transportation. In the first Instance- be-
fore '^ylng. of gasoline and other €«-
sentiais for succe^.^ful operation AM
the crow fties. Fort Norman Is situated
900 miles from thia f-tty

Alr Sen ice to OH Fieldn.
Edmonton. Alia., Nov. 19.— Edmonton

aviators are entering upon negotia-
tions for the est.abl'.pl'.ment of an
aerial service from Edmonton to the
oil fields of Fort Norman on the Mac-
kenzie river. The proposxii cal'v, for

For Sick Headache

Constipation, InJi^estion, Sour
Stomach, Biliousness, Bloating,

Gas. Coated Tont^ue, take that

wholesome physic

—

FOLEY CATHARTIC TABLETS
Act promptly-. Never disappoint '' d

and gentle in •ction Do not gfipc or

Diuicatc. No costive efter effecti.

Mr» Swcc; Clarv- Ar?* Va "I had b«d
bfsdicbf and t^ck two Holry Carhartic T»blet«.

lo abort vwbiie c:> tea J ktorr^'d •cb'rf

C^

m PRICE REDUCTIONS

rfiEET DEPARTMENT STORE

\. y "X /"

72x90
BEDSHtrs

yi.'.*! value, uii

su\e .«<?ilurdny

50: P.LLOW

On Nnl<* all day
Saturday at

*»nly

X /
I 1 \!>!l'-' III \\^
i i I \ \ \ I I

j

NsGHT

I •>rnierl> i>«>lti lit

-.'.'-;.">. on snie nt

,/

I iiii,i)iti:N s

I i <-j« ^ ^ l'l;i n ru-l

NIGHT
GOWNS

^if«-H to J-4; for-
III •rl J ?5|.7r>, n<M%

/ \
rhIldren'N Wool

KNITTED

SKATING SETS
Formerly prb-ed

(>!•«•, on Hiilr III

"\ /'
\.

>i I \». Ill: \ \ »

will TK

WOOL
SOCKS

l'"<»riiierly .'t»e, oit

..-lie S«}urdji>. pui'

INFANTS'

lai

1

Ail Wc-* HGSE
H'oriinT -L'ti- \ulueH,

on Nnle .Saturday

at. pair, only

\

X"

FlEFC'i-LINED

HOSE
( i .;>> 1 i.,t \ aluen

• '» Nnle at only

\.

Men's Heavy

Flannel Shirts

<ira> mill brown.
Oil Niile no^> at

$1.98

JK ^ \ \

/^

/

BLANKETS iHIRljN /
1 LOUR

^0K/£ v^oiton xji.inKctb— \\ mho or p
lorni'jrly sold at $J.50— — -

-

now only

70x80 Nashua Blankets—Win
iornicrly priced $5.U0— ^^ p -Z

now only 4^^..C%I

Comforters—Large size, siikoline

ered cm both sides. Fornic" ^O A
iv $5 00, now *pO«Hh

( V \ V ! !

NIGHT GOWNS
>. I i.tr 1 i ; f^.'...'4i-

\ll Mize.*i. aoyy

-/

HUNDREDS OF GREAT BARGAINS

1st STREET DEPARTMENT STORE

l.lrU' .-ini! |{ei>!»'

riat I l< ••< < I in«(l

UNION SUITS
I oriii<rl> »2.(Mi.

$1.00

SPECIALS FLO(JR

Colored Scrim—36 inches wide; in«n..

pHitcrns. l-ormerly 40c y-rd— IHa
:iow Mnly |*/*#

Texoleum Floor Covering—f. feet \M'ir

pretty tijc pattern.s. Formcily CQp
•^!._'5 vi'.rd. now U%IU
Window Shades—36 inches wide. U f. <

-

ng; dark grren. Former $1.25 CQf*!

/

.Mm'n 4 oilinM Ian
<'j I'lirc- \\ o..!

Shirts & Drawers
I .,r .>. <-rly >l.(Ml.

N .• t« <i II'. >

$1.95

;rade, now . ,^ .

k. y

UNION SUITS
Men's $4.98 Dunhar-

Wool Union Suit

sale now at IT *» r; f|

SOYS' CAPS
Hoys' Winter Caps

—

fur carbands. Values to

$1.69. On sal. 7 f" ^_
S iturdav .

I W •«*

*

Thousands of Duluthlans have benefited by this wonderful selling event, the great-

est and most successful we have ever held. Hurry! Join the crowds- save-^because

W

BOY'S BLOUSES
Boys' Flannel Blouses

—gray and khaki; $1.65

values, on sale QCtf%
Saturday at */wl#

Army Underw'r
Men's $2.00 Ali-W'.-
Army Underwear nov,

selling at

J] QQ

Wool Sweaters
Men*s Extra Heavy
Knitted Wool Sweaters
—all colors. " i- - ••<

to $10.00— C^ Ci% \

sale price.. «J?*T"«^ •

S PKSI

-t

- Fverx Didiith \Vom(u\ Should Attend this Side of—

,
i •<

DOLLAR SALE
TOYBEPT

THIRD FLOOR

» r

48 inches long with good, warm, quilted linings; all have

large, comfortable collars; all sizes 36 to 46. Coats made

to sell at $25.00. Your choice—

HASFMKNT FLOOR
Here are only a few of th<

wonderful shoe an- rui • er

bargains we are off /ring

ALL LADIES' SHOES that

formerly sold up t-; $16.00

—

all styles, all lea-.ners, all

S4.88 S5.98
$7.98 S9.98

FLEECE
-Formcrlv

$1.48

Do Not Miss This Wonderful I'aUie

ALL PLUSH AND CLOTH COATS
GOING AT ABOUT HALF PRICE!

m ^u c:^^""^':.'"". $25.00
$100.00 Plush Coats

cut to

$80.00 Plush Coats

cut to $45.00
$40.00 Cloth Coats

cut to

$64.98

$29.00
$55.00 Cloth Coats

cut to ^a^i^Oit

C H I L D R E N S
LINED SHOES-
S2.50. While they
'ast

EXTRA SPttCIA., FUR
CHASE BOYS' HIGH-TOP
SHOES— 12-mch tops, all

solid leather. Famous Red
Wing make. All sizes for

mall and large hovs. For-

:nerly $8.00—
/n sale at

MEN'S LUMBi.KxMLN S

RUBBERS—8- inc. leather

•ops. Large sizes cnlv On
-ale while they
last, pair ...

LADIES' SPATS— Fo^m^rly
priced $1.00. on sa;

at only

FELT SLIPPERS for men,
women and children—Value-

up to $2.25. Whi.-
they last, pair . . .

KOYS' DRESS

Just received several new shipments of Warner and American Lady

Corsets and we are prepared to tit you with just the corset you need.

$4.98
ii.KxMLN S

ic. leather

, cnlv On

$1.48
ormerly

25c
or men,
-Values

98c
SHOES—

I'ormerlv priced u* to $5 00.

S2.48

Men Here Is Your Opportunity— Men *s and Young Men \

AVY WINTER O'C
That formerly sold up to $22.50. Just 30 coats m the lot.

You can have any one while they last at -

Do Not Miss This Wonderful Value

Pegardless of former prices every Overcoat and Mackinaw has been

reduced. Save money now.

i"^^ .7
'I \ \ A

V

Ten only, Men's Muskrat Lined Over-

coats with fur collars. Regularly

sold for $150.00. Re-

duced to $98.50

High-grade Men's and "Voung Men's

Wool Overcoats—have good, warm
collars. Form.erly up COT ^H
lo $55.00, now *90 I .WW

WONDERFUL SUIT VALUES—LOOK!
i^.^'

S)/es to 5-2

s::le at only
on

Men's and Young Men's Fall Suits

—

brown and dark mixtures. Former
values to $27.5()-on5^5 QQsale now at ^i' i^r*****

Young Men's Fall and Winter Suits

—

dark green; douijle-brea'^tcd modelc.

Former values to $'*O.OO^pC AQ
-on sale now at

Men's and Young Men's Fine Wool
Suits—light brown and many dark

mixtures and striped paiterp';. For-

mer values to $50.00— 535 QQ
reduced to only «(IWwbWW
One Lot of Men's Fine Wool Fall

Suits that formerly <old up »<) $^7.50.

go on sale Saturday

at only $20.00

mm
SerECs Tricotines, Satins, Taffetas. Velours, Poiret Twills—in the very newest styles.

ALL GO REGARDLESS OF FORMER F RICES. UP TO S-^-nn PRESSES GO AT

Gf;-.!' Op:n>rtnn''v t'~< S.'ve Many Dollars

SJV^J; ^.,d^-^^'pM^^-i:0,if^^'_.

STR
EP'T STORE
.-2E2P AVE. W. & isj 5T

Boys' Suits, Coats

and Mackinaws
BOYS' SUITS

— as low as—

% $8-45
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I $35,000 WORTH Ol-~ lilGil GkADK NKW FALL AND WIN-
5 TER MERCHANDISE MUST KK SACRIFICED. We must i

I raise $15,000.00 in the next ten days to pay off Mr A, K. Latts,

J
whose time and attention is taken up with other business. It is

I
not a question of what the merchandise is worth. Come early

I
ind ?et vour share of the barf^ains.

I ^^m^mm a%.« (Ifa(ffi,aitsii«r^.^: !^:.^m

V MAIL OEDERS FILLED PROMPTLY

!

j^^ REMEMBER ^

ALL-
WOOL

o

b

Z

(/)

O

z
>
LiJ

U
O.

O
Id
q:
o
I-

4T;

1 3 '1 ?!

Ail MtyleM ttnd mixcm.
Male price

<:S for r»r»r»

Lir'h-^r-Face'J

l(«-f;i'liir UUf Tnloc
.Sale price

BOYS' ALL-

LEATHER
MfTTE^S
I 'lf«-<-<- H II i-il : r<-L; 11 -

l;ir .'(»< \iiliir. N n»

Op' Wcoi U
IJoioo Soils
All aiBcit; «aliit-M tt»

».{.«>0. -Sale price ....

MEN'S Genuine e
BUCKSKIN ^

MJTTE^S
Ui!.: ii!;ir !^i:..'>o »a!nc.
*>a I <• price

^Itii's llorm* lii<1«"

I

i i^£N^
I

^„,.,.^ y-q. ^|aw^ ^1%

I iSsff 1 » ^m W' «i»5

price, only

r«JUiwdilMKfl^<^K<«Ufii

^en's All-

Hi-H p ! '.'N * aiu
Sale price

Eisendrath's $^ •«"

LEATHER
MITTENS

"^alf iM !i

MEN'S
LEATHER
MITTENS
H <i; II lar Tr.<- * nlllr.
••all- firiic

TRUTHFULNESS IN ADVEKTISING is piomptiy
recognized by the pubiic from the great throngs that have
packed our store since opening the great Going Out of
Business Sale. Come and attend this sale and be con-
vinced. Store open evenings until 9 o'clock.

607 WEST SyPE
GROUND FLOOR LE.?iJOX HOTEL

MEN'S ISc

KNIT WRIST
CANVAS
GLOVES

•.•ill" pr !««",

oniy ...

Men's DRESS %
and WORK
SHOES
Onf Ifif of >l>n'«
\iv^•'^H :iiid \\ i.rK
S htM-H, rc^. 11 la r

vnliii'M u(t (M ."Wi.

Hen's I

Arctics
Uc>;ular S.'..»«i valut—»»alc i>ri. e

Men's Blue Serge V/inter Caps uiih
Earlaps, values to S2.00, sale price..

mm
Reavy ursy

S'^EATEsJS
It i^iiiar S."?.00 value— ^.•ll«- (I rice

BIG-3 $^.39
OVERALLS
Triiih- lili K-hi'd ; lii"!!

«|iia III 1 . «;i Ic price

MEN'S SWORK
PANTS
ltct:ul.Tr $:*..00 *:iluc.
^ Ji l<- i" ri< p .

MEN'S JERSEY

GLOVES
Rcguiar 25c Value at

1 lor ity M! \-s

Heavy Wool
Mackinaws
Value $IO.(H). Sale price

Wool
YARN
Ml ••<(lor«(; rc>;ulnr
T.'.c \a)ue, aWcin...

Cclton fiibbsd

MEfl S

Hea^y Felt

INSOLES
iti'^iilai lJ.">c i.jiiic-

i.alc price

Men's

Heavy

Suspenders
Kit; iji.i f < I I'tl t iilpc,

•«;i ic p ii«c . . .

*! I ir« I Ic.-i \ % U ildicd
I h I cc ^••. NOtimm

SUITS

•>f

i i »«n

SWOTERS
.HU.iMl \aliK ^ ;!.

price, only

itciiiiiiir *::.o<t \ iiiiii

-lie pti <

Men's $1.50

Dress
Rubbers
— ^alr J'rict

I

ME^'S $

Union ^ade

OVERALLS
*J.:j.'. »;ilili-. s;ilr pi Ml-
O II I J-

Boys' Heavy $

Fleeced Unicn

SUITS—
\ll .si/cs; .>j;.tM> \nluc.
^:j!<- p I ii <

^1 I \ 1 » \ N \ \ s

Gauntlet
Gloves
rScavy Wcijiht

Men's Heavy

WOOL
SOX
ll:-;;ular fiOc ml uc
>.-i le price

S3.50 Men's ^
1 ©IT

Shoes
Special

>ii:.\s A M> HOYS' ^
Lumbermen s<*^

fiubbers
I'uri {ciiiii; rcKiilnr!-.
?4. .-.(». All sizoa. Sal.
P' j< e

Evilien's Khaki

Handkerchiefs^"
HeKular ir.c \aiuc. '•;ii<

price, only

I'-IMocr Pliisb UncU

Wool

Underwear
Kfj;iilnr ?:'..(»<» \nlue—tn If price

m

i%?jn'sH8avyAII-

Wooi Black and

White Striped

MITTENS
VALUE Sl.OO . . .

Meii'sHeayy^^ gg
KERSEY *^'

PANTS
Hn !« price . .

"«pccial ^mi

1 lot Ail-VVool ^
Boys' Heavy

^

Mackinaws
Si:.'.fH» value. Snie
price

^BaBBiaaaH

S^en's Jersey $

Sweaters
\ll color.-*; ?!."..,'0 valiio _',— *>pcci;il aule price

SU.50 values. Sale pri«-
only

{ft

^jemm^tss-^"

Men's Heavy

Tick Milfens

'A5c \ :i!ik-.

Salt Pi III . .

.

LADIES'
BLACK
HOSE
.iOc Value, Only

3
f*";

1 LEMOX CLOTHING COiflPArlY, 807 WEST mam STREET ASiiOSS FSa:Vf $00 UM C^POT

I' I s
HOSE
\ 1 1 citliirn n is <j

Ki£i-N: 7r>c Aalic-
^ .! ! c J- r ;<r

I

I
O
-:i^

President -Elect Harding

Says Anicnca Is Sound

and Secure.
Denver. Colo., Nov. 19.—Despite a

"trying period in which n.ifional policy

and asiiiralion have been niisinlerprctcd
and riii.sjudgi.'d," the United States '»

"sound and secure" and the "worlil'.s
mainstay and hope," President-elect
"NVarrun C. HardinK declared to Bulke-
ley Wells of Denver, president of the
American Mining: congress in a lett»»r
Avhlch was read last niplit at the an-
luial convention of the congress.

lie also declared that he was anxious
to t.ake counsel with such men as would
nt'.end the conjjress in outlining the
p»"li<ie.s of hi.s administration,

.'^fnator Harding's letter folows:
"Hon. Hiilkcley W'clla, president

American Minint; congiess. Denver,
Colo. My dear Mr. Wells: I have to
thank you for your invitation to the
twenty-tliird annuxil convention of the

Afiicrican Mining I'lngrt-ss and to ex-
press my regrets that it will be im-
possible for me to accept. My regrets
are tlie moro keen because your meet-
ing will bring together a body of men
with VN hich 1 am anxious to take coun-
acl in outlining the policies of the n»»xt
administration. I am aware of the dif-
ticulties that confront the minln" in-
dustry of the country, and would he
triad of th<» opportunity to fniniliarize

them. Industrial deprea-
im iTN'-n t :irv.
'Worlfl'M Muinniny.
!s our own country ponnd
hut It Is the world's mnin-

inyself with
sion is onlv

The
"Not only

.Tr\d secure.

.Co
helps to brini^ out the

fall beaiiiy ofthe skin
Cosmetics only hide skin trouble,

but Resinol OintmeiU. aided by Rcsi-
nol Soap in most cases, clears away
blotches, roughness, and simiiar de
fccts, keeping the skin soft and smooth,
with the natural color of health.

Giv^ the Resinol proilnct^ s trial For sjio

a«a

stay and hope. Wo have been through
a trying period in which Tiational
luilicy and aspiration have been mis-
interpreted and n\isjudged. We h.ive
now had a convincing demonstration
of the real attitude of the Atnerican
people, and it will not fail to reassure
both oui- own people and the rest of
the world, whii'h so greatly needs our
steadfast support and ai<l. A mighty
effort will be required of us to meet
the demands that a recoverlntr world
will imrxise. In no directio)i will these
demanrls be more pressing than in
sMj)pl.\ing those necessaries of life .ai d
reconstruction that must come from
the richness of American mines. With
wisdom and deliberation sucli as wc
hope to secure by dint of «nlislin>T the
aid of sw( h e.xpert. authorities as your
own organization represents, 1 believe
we .sh.-iU place our country and its In-
dustry once more on the high road of
prosperity and succ.-ss. To that end
yon may l>(> assured that every energy
and effmt of the new administration
will be directed.
"Please be good ''nongh to convey

to the congress and all its m.enibers
the ass\irance of my pleasure in re-
ceiving your invitation, and of mv
wish to serve you, in common with
every other worthy American interest.
Most sincerelv yourn,

"VVARP.T'^N C. HAP.DTVr}"

FARM IMPLEMENTS
USED BY PIONEERS

St. Paul, Minn.. Nov. 19.—Implements
used by the pioneers in the agricul-
tural pursuits of the early days and
tools used by the early settlers of
the state in building their homes are
on exhibit in the museum of the Min-
nesota Historical society building. St.

Paul.

The e.\hibit of the agricultural im-
plements is Interesting In that it shows
how the settlers of the state were
compelled to carry on the work of the
field by manual application. The ground
was first turned ovr-r with crude plows,
drawn by o.xen. which required long
tedious work, the days work starting
with sun-up and continuing through
until long after sun-down.
Where tlie pre.vnt far.nicr turns over

acres of land, the.so hardy tillers of
the soil of the early days turned over
a small portion. After seeding and
planting the crop by hand the farmer
was reciuired to harvest the same in a
similar crude manner. The cutting
knivjs used for hay and gram are
among the exhibit, and in a small way
Impresses the observer witli tbe ardu-

ous labor the early settler was con-
fronted with.
The grain fl.ail. the barley fork, the

hay knife. ;i mrmstrous piece of steel,
which required a powerful arm to
swing, can be viewed at this exhibit.

Ituilding tools used by these same
men to build their homes are also
placed on exhibit in the museum, and
these too impress the mod.rn worker
with the arduous labor connected with
the buililing of those days.
The large broad a\, used to hew the

massive timber which foi med the log
cabins, and the adz. which wa.s used
to worlc up the timber to a moro com-
plete state, are among the most inter-
esting exl iili):-! ,n !'i. •,,.1 division.

womenTsphere
at stock show

Chicago. Nov. ;:'. .\..: u:.... i..r ;he'
farm woman were the features of thel
International Livestock exposition'
especially designed to arouse feminine I

Interest created. Between citv and I

country women there is a common in-
terest. Housekeeping has been re-

'

duced to a science In recent years and
is intensifying that cliaracter as time
works along.

|The International Livestock exposi-,
tion at Chicago. Nov. 27 to Dec. 4. will)
afford an unprecedented opiiortuni ty i

for the wives and daughters to study
domestic science. Skilled demon-

\strators will expound the principles of
|

that essential art. solving vexed prob-

!

lems associated with living cost by tJie
int rciiiiief ioii of modern and efftcieiit
mettiods into domestic culinary oper- i

atioiis. <;o and see how the cheaper'
cuts of meats may be prepared t^
create pal.alable dishes; investigate

other phases of this interesting study
I and add to your mental equiinrient for
meeting new housekeeping problems.

In recent years the "International"
has rapidly developed features of ab-
sorbing inf. rest and educational v.ilue

!

to the motliers, wives and daughters of
I

the American family apart from the
I

general attractions valuable in an edu-
cational and recreative sen.se to botJ»

I sexes.

FRENCH TQWN HAD
ONLY ONE CHAIR

Wahingion, Nov. |& —For many
months the little city of Coulogne, in
the Aisno region of France, popsessed
but a single chair and it was the prop-
erty of the mayor. It was officially
known as "the chair" until the Junior
Ked Cross of America sent to th.at city
a motor truck loaded with chairs and
tables that had been made by the boys
of Amerua In their manual training
schools. La.=t >-.ar thousands of these
articles of furniture were sent to the
devastated areas of France.
Col H. S. Todd and Col. Blcknell of

the Red Cross recently went to Cham-
cry to adjust some difficulties that
had aiisen to block construction of the
Quenlin Itoosevclt memorial fountain,
the details of which had been en-

\ trusted to the American Red Cross by
the late Former l*resident Roosevelt.
At ^Chamery they learned that the
mayor resided in Coulogne and when
they located him there he aiiologiz<*d
for having left the city's only chair at
the town hall. All were forced to
stand throughout the visit.
An exchange of views quicklv ad-

justed matters pertaining Xr% the me-
morial fountain, and as the Red Cross
representatives departed for Paris
they promised to relieve the solitude
of that town chair. .Soon afterward
the vanload of Junior Red Cross fur-
niture was sent to Coulogne, and the
next time Col. Todd visited the little
(ity it was proudly pointed out that
the entire company gathered to confer
with him was seated, and gratitude
was voici-d to the American lads who
had contributed the needed taldes and
chairs.
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Cats are considered unlucky to have
on board ship.

ion

Not a

Health Food
Cream of Barley is liko a business
man who is not a professional ora-
tor, but happens to be a good
speaker. It i» not a health food.

It Is a pleasing, good-tasting food
that happens iru idenially to con-
tain certain hoalth-bulkling ele-

ments. Buying Cream of Barley l.q

like getting tickets to the big tent
and havlruT side s>iow icketa
thrown in free. Ask for

CREAM
BARLEY

%

Men's Shoes
Reg:ular $10 to $15

values

Now Selling at

$8, $9, $10,
$11 and $12

» Women's Highbuckle
Overshoes

The best values ever gavcn in Duluth

FRANK E. BLODGETT
24 North Fourth Avenue West

1

«

^

Next to the test of years r.f service,
values in plumbing equipment can be
measured best by the REPUTATION
of the manufacturer and the reputation
of the local distributor.

Thomas Maddcxk was the first to make sani-
tary earthenv.-are plumbing fixtures in Amer-
ica. The leadership then secured has been
maintained throughout three generations of
the Maddock family. And today the Maddock
plant is the largest single factory in America
devoted exclusively to the manufacture of
earthen wart.' p]umb;ng fixtures.

This IS the e.xpi-nence, the leadership and the
facihties upon which the Thomas Maddocks
Sons Company reputation was built. We
know our reputation is in safe hands because
we sell and recom.mend plumbing fixtures
beai-uig the Maddock Anchor trade-mark.

Our display of this eqaipment is now ready.
Come in and see how these modern fixtures
will add to tiit; converuence of your home.

(l^ualitp ^robuction
^y^ J. J. UTOURNEAU PRINTING COWCOMPANY

221-223 WEST FIRST STREET
a;

Duluth Plumbing Supplies Co,

Wii^mmf.ir^S^i2S&!SS^^S^

^ I
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Georgette Blouse
Sale $5.00

Includes about 50 blouses that soM f-Mturrlv from S^'> 75

lo $9.75.
THE STORE OF FASHIO>9r,

15 West Superior Street

Silk Jersey Bloomers

and Petticoats at $5.00
\'cry special value -lu'a.x- (iiiality Silk Jersey in a large

assortment ci c^jlors ; rc^iiiar \;i;','.!/ So./ o.

xtraordinary Sale 200 Dresses
A I;in.!T :-]i!].in(M-it oi Miiinuc J )rcsscs, mgciluT wiih Otir i-c.^iilar line, l;** un .^ale loiiiuiTuW'

at to Discount
Group 1

5.00
Thi.s group consists of abotit 1"*' i 'resscs

of Serge, Tricotiiie, Vebur, Satin and Taf-

feta. Regular prices were from $35 to $\l).~)0.

Group 2

$39.50
]^!'(^^<es "f 'rrirMtiiif, x'cli'Ur, Irir.ilrttc.

C iuiini'-;! t all'] Men"- wear Scr^c Kc^uiar

sellin,:^' ]^ricc-. were ironi >Hi.'jU tu $G_'.-"J(j.

Group 3

$48.00
C'-">inai!is exelusixe fr*K'k.-^ of beaded

"J^rieotine, eni])i"< ^idered \ eluiir^, an<l Satin

de faixc, al>o b.veninL; (jowns. Ke^ularly

Sold ir(jni .^5!>.rj(J lo ^12.'jO.

Group 4

$59.50
Consists of very desirable frocks in the

finer (juality Silks, Tricolines and Wdvets,

buld re-iikirly fiuiii >T_'.50 to $89.50.

THIS SALE IS FOR CASH ONLY—NO CHARGES AND NO APPROVALS.

Coats Go on
e at V4. to Vs Off

Coats at $25.00

Silk Underwear All Suits Reduced

Former values to $39.50

Coats at $37.50
Eormcr values up to $55.00

Coats at $48.00
Former values up to $69.50

All higher priced coats reduced proportionately

at Greatly

Reduced Prices
Crepe dc Chine Gowns "H ale A F^ ^7 Cf
at t^O* / O
Crepe de Chine Chemise on sale A 4^ A f^

Satin Camisoles in several sl}k., (ii A ^ A f\
sale a t t^ X •Tt J!/

Satin Bloomers in several styles on ^^ f\ f^

sale at f[pO*c/0

VzioVz Price

Suits at $35
ForiiTcr values to $55^0

Suits at $50
FornuT values to $89 '0

Suits at $75
Fonner values up to $]:i7>.00

trrrr.

Tl

% III. i

Prices Fairly GooiJ: Oth-r

Poultry Ff'M!:^,;- Delica-

cies Reaching Culuth.

SupplifS of turkeys will be ample to

"^ke care of the Thanksgiving: trade

In the opinion of Dtiluth dealers. Tlic

l.rir^ for dre.sscd live Viirds will avera«^o

up at around 45 cents a pound. Heavy
turkeys are at a premium owinpr to the

onen weather and unfavorable condi-

tions for fattening, and commission
men have, therefore, been compelled

to bring in supplies from more distant

territory than had been ordinarily thf

c:ise Other lines of rK)ultry, fowl,

ducks and geese are abundant and their

CUT TH /-•%. 3 T rr^

*.J/ \.^ 'w' A

oi.ii i-::Nt;i.i>'' s^ > < n-i i *.i;
< v-

'IMKItll. TA't '. *: i: I! \ ! HI % } \ > > -

AM> Hi.AI* .\ui.«»t..«>

If you know of some or-e who is

troubitd with Catarrhal D«afn»s8, head
noises or ordinary catarrh cut out this

formula and hand it to them and you
may have been tln^ moans of savins
.-•ome poor sufferer perhaps from total
dt'afness. In l<aiKland scientists for a
lonjJT time past have recosnized that
latarrh is a constitutional disease and
necessarily requires constitiitional
treatment.

Sprays, inhalers and nose douches are
liable to irritate the delicate air pas-
sap:»s and force the disease into the
middle oar which frequently means
total deafness, or else the disease may
be driven down the air passak;»'3 to-
waids the lun>;s whiih Is equally as
dantierou.s. The following formula
which is u.«ed extensively in the damp
lOn^lish climate Is a constitutional
treatment and .should prove espe<ially
efficacious to sutTercrs here wlio Wv-
undcr more favorable climate condi
tions.
Secure from your drupTRist 1 ounce of

Parmint (Double strentrth). Take this,

homo and add to it % pint of hot water
and a little granulated sugar; stir until
dissolved. Take one tablespoonful four
times a day. This will often brlnpr quick
relief from distressing head notises.

'

'Ao^f^ed nostrils should open, breathing
became easy and hearinj? improve as
the Irflaniniatlon In tiip (nislar.ii:iii tiihis i« ri-dur-d.

Pairmint asri in tliis way arts dirertly npoa Utt blo«j»l

und m'lcoii.s .itirf.in's of tff »y»ti"m and h,is » tonic

artlon that heli* lo ot)t*in tin- il-slrvd rt-sults. Ttic

prepuratiim Is ':J5y to make, costs iiUI' and la plrw

ant to take. KuTy pcrwm »ho li».s ratarrU or li"»d

- — or ti tianl of bearing ftiuuld Ki»f tbu treatni' nt

s ». » —Advrrtiseaiwit.

quotations avi-ruge up lower lliaa last

year.
neliciieieM IMentiful.

That ther.' is no lark of prosperity
in this coniniiinity is regarded bv <oin-
mlssion men as proven in the Kood in-

(jiiiry coniiiiK <" hand for all kinds of
Thanks<<ivinK delicacies in fruits and
vegetables. With favorable shipping
conditions, as < ompared with a y ar
awo, no d.lavs have been experienced
in lirin.irin>:r shipments foiward from
California and Florida points. The
first car f>f new Florida oranges for tlie

season lias iK-en received on this m.ar-
k.t. Thev are beinp: quot<'d wholesale
at $7.50'(rSr.O a crate. (Jiapefruit is

in abundant supi)ly, and prices are low.
The crop of ( ranbeiries at K:».Ktcrn
producing i>oints fell off this season
owing to dry weather during the criti-

cal period of their growth, and their
quotations liave been advanced. The
fruit is of si)Iendid quality, howev<;r.
and supplies are thought to be enough
to take care of the demand for the
season.

.Michigan Kiefer pears are still be
ing offcre<i at the low basis of $2 .i

bushel wholesale and California winter
Ncllis pears of a good quality are also
to be had fairly cheap.

(iood Apple Sale.
Apph s remain the outstanding fea-

ture in fruit.s. High grad. New York
apples .-xre l>eing offered wholesale at

$6,004/6 50 a Uarrel and the fruit ha.-

been going out freely to grocers to
cover their trades. A retail grocery
that put on an apple sa.l«; a week ago
Is reported to Viave had a good run Oil

botti me<lium grade and fancy stock.
With tTie all-rail movement of apples
beginning In about two weeks, prices
will be advanced to the (xtent of the
additional freight cost by the commis-
sion nouses.
A full lange of green vegetables from

California has been listed and «hip-
mentg are goinc out freely to dealers
over the district. Heavy vegetables, in-
cluding potatoes, cabbage .ind onions,
are <heai) and their movement frt>m tlie

countiy is being aide<i bv mild weather
coruiitions. Higher quotations in po-
tatoes are looked for early in .Tanuary
when supplies of grown in home gar-
dens and lots aie expected to be about
exhausted.

Butler Colng Vp.
Creamery butter pric- s have be^'-n

marked up a cent at B9'<i6.1 cents a
pound wholesale. Fresh eggs are be-
coming inert as! ngly s«^ar( e, but they
are still being qiioted at 624165 cents
a dozen wholesale.

Stocks of both butter and egg^s in
I'^astern warehouses are low this se.-ison
owine to difficulty experienced by deal-
( rs in financing purchases during the
summer.

TyOUSAND TEN-EftR

SAMPLES OF CORN
Lafayette. Ind., Nov. 19.—A thousand

ten-ear samples of corn will form a
part of the big exhibit at the Interna-
tional Hay and drain show in Chicago
Nov, 27 to r>ec. 4. at which prices to-
taling JIO.OOO will be awarded by the
Chicago Hoard of Trade to encourage
general crop imprtjvement.
A departure ironi the method fol-

lowed last year has Just been an-
nounced by Trof. <J. I. Christie, director
of experimental and extension work at
Turdue university, who is managing

tin; >tiij\\. Last year < ma .'sa!Jii>ie.s com-
prised twenty ears. This year the sam
plea will be only ten ears. I'rof. Cliris-
tie pointed out that it is much easier
to pick a ten-ear sample and the ex-
hibitor is able to show coin as goofl
or better. All corn states favored this
change. The action, it is believed, will
bring the numt)er of corn exhibitors
to 1,000 or more.
A class has also been provided for

single ear samples of corn. Itivalry
in this contest will be keen.
Not only the c<»rn belt but the East,

the Far West, the .South and <'anada
are displaying sharp interest in thi
classe.s foj- small gr.iins and seeds for
hay and forage crops. There will be
interesting competition also for prizes
offered for Held peas, soybeans, cow
peas and (lover, alfalfa, timothy, alsike
and similar seeds.
W. Q. Fitch, also of I'urdue univer-

sity, ha.s bc(-n appointed assistant su-
perintendent of the show' and will be
in active ehHri;e of II rranpernent.-:

IF KIDNEYS ACT

BAD TAKE SALTS

Says Backache Is Sign You

Have Been Eating Too

Much Meat.

When you wake up with backache
and dull misery in the kidney region
it generally means you have been
eating too much meat, sjiys a well-
known authority. Meat forms uric
acid which overworks the kidneys in
their effort to Jilter it from the blood
and they become sort of paralyzed
and lopgy. When your kidneys get
sIuggLsh and clog >ou jnust relieve
them, like you relievo your bowels;
removing all the body's urinous waste,
else you have b.Tckache, sick head-
ache, dizzy spells: your stomach sours,
tongue is coate<l, and when the
weather is bad you have rheumatic
twinges. The urine is cloudy, full of
nediment, channels often get sore,
water scalds and you are obliged to
Bcek relief two or three times during
the night.

Either consult a good, reliable
physician at once or get from your
pharmacist about four ounces of Jad
Salts; take a tablespoonful in a glass
of w.ater before breakfast for a few
days and your kidneys will then act
fine. This famous .salts is nmde froiii
the acid of grapes and lemon juice,
combined with lilhln, and ha.s been
used for generations to clean and
stimulate sluggish kidneys, also to
neutralize acids In the urine so it no
longer irritates, thus ending bladder
weaknes.^.
Jad Salts i* a life yuiver for regular

meat eaters. It 1« inexpensive, c.in-

not injure and makes a delightful,
effervescent lithia-watcr drink.— .Xd-

vertisenient.

SAYS AMERICA

IS WONDERLAND
Paris, Nov. l.-- li:. -. A^.nrntni

Press.)—(Jen. Kayoii-j tjini i.|M,:i his i<-

turn recently from his three weeks
stay in the I'niled .States. "I have just
discovered America and America has
conquered me. It is a wonderland.

"it has been a hard fight, those three
weeks in America." the trc neral went
on with the usual hurtp .roiH twinkle in
his eye. "I come back on thu verge of
eollap«tt with grim (ly«pfep.sia liolding
me in its grip. Without txiking back
anything that i have said al>out Ameri-
can exfK-di tionary force cooks beinn
rank amateurs. I must take off my hat
to American chefs. There were many
banqtiets, luncheons. 1 survived them
all.'
To the suggrestlon that most of the

chefs at the leading hotels were
Frtixh, <;en. Fayolle replied: "They
may be but they certainly have under-
Kone an evolutio?' f«ir they had strange
diehes of their own."

"I>id you mifirf your wine with your
mc'als?" he was asked.

"I H'ver missed my wine," Fayolle
replied.

"Don't ask me to talk local American
politics," (Jen. Fayolle went on when
requested to explain wlicther he meant
that he had his wine twice a day as i.«

his custom or that he did not miss it

temperamentally.
"I have had a grandiose reception

thai I sliall never forget allliough 1

am certain that it was not for me per-
sonally but because J represented
Marshall Foch and the French army.

"I lived through it," concluded the
general, "but e^-^ the organizers of
my tour had to admit that it was a
record for endurain •

"

chambi rs oi conini'-rce of I'.irii-. as
"Loan Day." On that day, the cham-
bers of commerce have resolved all

the receipts taken by business houses
)!i Paris shall be invested in the new
>; per cent loan.
"Apart from payments for goods sohl

previouslv. vou shall bring to the slate
in exchange for loan certificates, all

the money spent by the i)ublic that
ilav, whether for nourishment or for
amusement, for clothing or for lodgings
or for i»urchase at any object on sale
in th« stores of the capital, ' the reso-
lution re.'i'ls.

"NOTHING iS SACRED
FOR THESE AMERICANS"
1 ..I ,>. Nw\. ; - ( Jii I!.' A. >>,_. .l\-'\

Prtss.)—Sadi Lecointe, the wiimer of

the Gordon Heiine^t cup race for avia-
tors, was just ready to go up from the
Buc aviation field the other day when
an American woman stepped up and
asked

:

"Won't vou take me up?
"Surely," replied Sadi, "where do you

want to go?"
"To Gamlials, 1 do wish to Bee that

Landru villa."
Sadi obliged, landing within 100 feet

of the villa made famous by the dis-

appearance of eleven women to whom
Lan<lru hail promised marriage. When
she left she carried away a souvenir
in the shape of a piece of rabbit bone
found In the yard.
"Nothing is sacred for these Amer-

ican'--," l^iiiidru said when he heard of
th»- ''' 'iirence.

go t' III' 'Tow ai.i? '.i'.:i'. iiii ii wa.-- '<a
i tniK •>) <>il i CIS Ik.

Ottawa. !ir;' \ 1 -o limit of i

be a definitf» limit to leaseholds, it la

lea.se for oil lands is to be plae,d at I f^P^y.Vi*''**nri!rvi'*Y^ ^'.'"k'^''^
'''','' .*'"*'

J"
, ,.„„ ^ .,

' ,.,, j

be made to ai<ply to the land in tj,,j
1,920 acres, accordmg to report. \V hen

|
vicinity of Fort Norman, where tJ:«

the petroleum and gas acts were ap- rich oil strike of l.OHO barrels per da/
plied to the forest reserves. Jt was i

was made by the Imperial Oil coni-
provided tliat half the profits .shoubi pany.

$50 Overcoats No\\ $34.75
At lio 3 ^V iium I -

sale.—Advertisement.
uon

I

FORMER KAISER

NOT TO BE TRIED
I.,ondon, Nov. 1.— (By the Associated

Press.)— It seems now to be finally
settled that the former fJerman em-
peror Is not to be tried in contuma-
ciam. The question was asked the other
day of Premier Lloyd Oeorge in the
house of commons by Charles Fred-
erick White, lib.ral member of West
1>. rbyshire, whether, "in vi<»w of the
fact th.at Holland has refused extra-
dition of William Tlojienzolkrn, the
supreme council would summon him
for trial, and. in the event of his non-
.ai>pearance. would arrange that he
shall be tried in his absence, so that
file promis<» that he w«uld be tried ii;

London might be fulfnie^"
A written reply was made by Andr w

IJonar I.»iw. leader of the house of com-
mons, saying:
"The government is not prepared tr

.Tdipt thi-' ?iir£rr---ti'-'n "

DAY'S RECeTpTS fo BE
INVESTED IN LOAN

I'aris. .N<'\ 1
.»

—

.\<)% ...i ti.i- !• • .1 'i- -

c'lUed u^uu b> the presidents of all th<

SLEEPING SICKNESS
IN EASTERN EUROPE

Geneva, C>cl. .31.— <liy Die .\cbociaieu
Press.)—A kind of sleeping sickness is

said bv medical authorities to be
spreading tliroughout Fastern and Cen-
tral Kwrope and the International Iteil

Cross is seeking to have preventative
measures adopted.

In Switzerland, statistics show 991
caries of the malady h.ave been treated
in the first half of the year.

Clogged-Up
Liver Causes
Headache
It's foolish to furter from constipation,

feick headache, biliousness, dizziness,

iiidigefclion, and kin-

dred ailments

I
CARTERS

IXXLE
INZER
PILLS

wh<n Carter's
Little Liver
Pilis will end
ail misery i a
a few hours,

purely vege-

table. Act
g' ntly on liver and boweia.

SmaU rui Small Dose—S«all JMt»

Walking

Shoes
AND

Dress

Boots

Reduced
0..r ret'iila r -tolk has bc^n rc-

' duced to compare with th^

\ea\']cr : .arKct You now have
a ^e.'ri. t.on c)f bO'_;*- at

$8.50
In brov.T. I. elf or biack kid.

Mendelson & Nides
3o.i \Vt -t Superior St.

( >,r 111 Vv> W. -,' Kill SuiM^rii-r -t

ir

»*

I;

it
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New York n Must \v\-

. it Iji- n.wii .1 io i\:i mj .s.t . : . .<• nio.sl
i-ogent reasons. Such ri';i.*-<>ii» have bet-n
supplifd by fh*' situation in which the
transportation interests of the country
were placed and th»- action talven by
ongresa to reliuvo that situation."
A cllsfci-ntins oi)iniun was handed

down l>y Coniinlssloiier Eastman, wJio
'ontended that the decision of tin; nja-
jority was b<yond thf lawful power of
rlie commi3sion.

crease R. R. Tariffs, Sa>s

Commission.
WashinKton. Nov. 19.— In Its first de-

ci.<'!on on the right of tho Fodcral r-ov-
ernmcnt undtr the transpoi-tat ion act
to require railroad rates witiyn a state
to coirespond to the hif^her levels of
Interstate tariffs, the interstate com-
m«^rce commission yesLcrday f-rrlcred th^
railroads of New York to establish pas-
FcngiT and baKfrapre rates on intra«tat<^

traffic conforming: to advanced inter
state schedules. Similar proc.( uings are
P' ndinp affecting more than half tlie
states in the union.
My its order of last AuK'ust. the com-

Tni.ssion authorizfd in the New York
retrion. an im.Teuse of 40 per cent in
fre!;.4^ht rates. 20 per c"-nt in passenger
faies, excess tiaiTKUKe charges and rates
or; iMJlk and <rt;im, and also a sur-
ch;>.<«i of 50 per cent on Pullman ac-
commodations. The New Yoi k public
Fervice commission trranted the freight
advu)ice, except milk, but d>nied the
o'hec Increases within the state, and
thi^ carriers .ajipealed to the interstate
crnmerco commission.

'"'"• I'*ederal i)odv held that there was
eral oblijration restinsr on it "to
ise control over intrastate com-

nien-e so fai as it affects interstate
commerce."

"I'he df<"isive factor." the rulinfr
F. vs. "is whether the rates under con-
sideration injuriously affect Interstate
Commerce."

Oonf,'res.>^ directed that rates be al-
lowed! which would yield an aprprregrate
n turn of from 5 '4 to 6 per cent on the
value of the railway properties, the
commission .-dated, adding:

Power af f'niiKr<>«iM.
"There t^an be no duubt of the power

of conjTress to devise and provide for
rarrx imr Into effect a j'l.an for a«w«ur-
In^!- the nation's interstate railroads a
friir return upon the value of their
l>roperty, and the full control of con-
gress In this matter Is not to be denied
oj the Kroun<ls that the carrii-r.s' ajc-
fri • erale earninprs are a comminKliiiR
of intra^tat.' reVijnue and intorstatc
revenue. • • •
"The annual earninprs of the Inter-

s(;ite carriers operatinR In New York
ar.- no\e between $11,000,000 and
J I:'. (100,000 less than they wouM he if

th- ffoneral le\el of rates and faros
.iI'')roved by us had become effective on
Inii.istate traffic, and to that extent
the declared i)urpo»o of contcre.ss is de-
flated by a preferential basis of rates
atiil fare maintained bv authority of
th • state of New York.
"U ha." not happi-nrd heretofore that

We have had occasion to make such
an e\ten."'ive ext-rci.se of our authority
a^ is now contemplated, and wo could

Minnenota Will I''iKht RiiliiiK'
St. I'aul, Mill., Nov. lU.—The ruling

of the interst.ate commerce commission
^ tstentay in the New York rale case
undoubtedly means that the same ruf-
inK will apply to Minnesota's case,
which is now awaitiiiK decision of the

• omtuission along with those of many
other states, < >. I'. H. Jacobson, chair-
man of the Minnesota state railroad
and warehouse coniniissiun, said last
night.
"Minnesota will finht such a ruling

to the last," said Mr. Jacobson, "and
the matter will be carrio<l to th*-
I'nited States supreme court. Members
of the Minnesota commission have I'on-
tended from the lieginninj?^ that such a
ruling is in direct conflict with stat.-
rights. '

(etusoii. j.r. s..|, r.f .,r r(i. T.^i.w tt.' (ii;
company, declared that tae p.uruicuni
resource'! of the world were nowhere
near exhausted

Mr. O'Donnell. howevrr, attacked the
navy department for its .-• izure of oil'
stocks on the I'aciflc coasi l':odueer.<
ther.'. he -saul, 'feei that the ii.v. fie-
r»artment has not b- en fair." .i-d a.idf<l:
"We believe thl.-- to \,^ ,\a-- to rhe

"Xtreme prejudice of the 1 ead of the
<l'I>artment."

.Mr. rcDonncll and Mr Dohertv both
d.clared that govf-rnment regulation

;

of the petroleum industry wjus likelvi
t.. jeopardize the world's future oill
supply by discourajring development of
new fields.

Mr. Doherty predicted there would
be sufficient gasoline for all automo-

f.ve r. (luii en. flits f.'r Kenti aticjis (.

come. Ha said scientists undoubtedly
would discover new fuel extracts, but
w.i.s of the opinion that the probability
• ! finding an artiflcial substittue lor
r..troleum was remote.

"Grave Wreaths"
Fall and Winter Memorial

DULUTH FLORAL

^1^
i

. Jw i r- i.i^ I 'J

W'asiungton, Nov. li*.—An oii produc-
tion sufficient to supply the world for
several prenerations at least was fore-
cast yesterday at the annual meeting
here of the American Petroleum in-
stitute.
Henry I.,. T>oherty of New York.

Thonias A. 0'r>onnell of Los Angeles,
orcsident of the institute, and R. D.

ANEW

..)l. m^ i ^-
Kl

oAiaraj

w

Brown or black kid lace

boots with military heels.

Priced $12.00, rb ^ A r^

$9.85 and :p / .4D
Brown or black kid lace boots with i"-'<^ •• t .,,,r^

heels. Priced $12.00, $9.85, $7.45 fn ^ o ^
and ..^O.OO
Beaver brown and gray kid lace boots; covered
French heels. Reduced from $1 l.'ii d^f\ Q r**

L

to . ..

.

• • •

«

Three and Four-buckle Overshoes

r
V-...."-''' *^,„. ' J__. 1.^ ,J "\ IX
A CUi.i.AR illAib lUL»in
FOR THE KNOT THAT :>

TIED TIGHT J4 ^ J4
Clucll.Peaboiiy & Co. Inc.-iTroy.NX

.17../

0/ Jr

-i'«5irTTaiErB«offlr'fS5i

i^\iOQ Store Send for

Catalog

123 IVesl Superior Sired

.S^Tlli SaiT's Peco Plush

•**«':
.issfjm.ut. <^,

*a-aBS£Lf.,

Great D #^.

-A *..•> Ht'^ 'i""k^'Miirci3.y

f
' '1- 1'-> (i^ e pfouabiy as low today as they can go i,^y ise women

Oojil Speculate -Bat Buy Your Winter Apparel Now.

PI a^"'' length, lined with Satin, also in-

J|^4^t«Tlined; plain large collars or large

f^;4
^Jar fur collars. Originally $59.50. For

^V wSal urday

—

Peco Plush
Short Coats, fancy lininj^s; aUo long
coats. Satin lined; to d^OO T C^
$49.50 vahies, at . . ipZi/ . / D

SILK4.INED
CLOTH COATS
FOR SATURDAY ONLY—For Women
and Misses, Silk Lined Coats .*

collars; also ^ *« .f^ 75plain; up to ^' M M m* * *-^

$.^5.00 values, re- g Z^f
duced to tMtm ^jmm-^

FljR-LiNED
C!A> JH COATS
uLAu Lit UL COATS of Desirable Ma^
terials—collar-; nf oeiossv.m, r.icro'in, sealiiu//

and nutria- ^
up to $85.00

values, reduced
to

.75 "^

DRESSES
Worth to $29.50
Tricotincs. Serges, Jerseys, Taf C "^ P*

good assort- y I *^
to $29.50—

J_J
-infetas. Satin

ment; values up
Ch'jicc* Sciturday .

Choice of 250

ATS
An opportunity of owning a really beauti-
ful hat that ordinarily wouM he pnc':<! at

far iii'T-j ih.ni \('i! want to pay—is \v>iir5

Saturday. At no linir i!ii,^i^ca,^< -n lia\'c we
shown a more vvonderfiil assortment of
all the very latest modc^ and .^urh exten-
sive variety. Hicsc hats po-itivelv equal

:h-wn at ^'9 -lo. .'f-ri.in ,:n(l $1.")()0. Saturday only,
!' •( ja>i -. ;it

—

New AFetal Cloths. Hat-
ters' Plush, Chiffon Velvets,
Duvet de Laincs. "V>l<iurs

—

: (i !.\!rv \v.in'r,I i!;;{terial.

INCLUDING

'^-BEAVERS
Greater Bargains—Second Floor

Nightgowns Silk Hose

DRESSES
Worth to $49.50
\ eivcii, 1 ricotines, \ clourg. (^

Charmeuse, Satins, TafTetas, etc , «p

including values up to $49.50

—

Choice Saturday 25
DRESSES
Worth to $69.50

SHAKER FLANNEL
NIGHT GOWNS

Special

$1.57
Aprons

Coverall Aprons, light
and dark shades. Spe-
cial fir .'^ it:irriav, oniv

98c

Fancy Silk Hose. Mack,
navy and brown; Sl.'Mj

\-;iiuc. Special, pan —

68c
Petticoats

Shaker Flannel Petti-
coats; hirht and dark
sliadcs. Saturdav, only

88c

Silk Hose
Pure Silk and Fiber SUk
Hose, black. liavv and
bruwii, SI. 50 kind, pair

$1.0
Bloomers

Children's Black Sateen
Blootners on sale to-
morrow at, pair, only

57c
17-19 East Superior Street

Ciiil'on v ei\ cts, 'I'w ill-li.ick \'

vets, Charnieuse, Duvetyn, i'ri

otines and i'oiret Twills. Values
up to $69.50. Choice

'"jfe

G

M
I

N

G

SUNDAY '"
4 DAYS

Biggest Act
of Entire Season
. VtflLL MORRISSEY PRESENm

THE GIGANTIQ REVUBAtiilOi

T

1

J "•^m

^--.^jf^

ViflTH OTHER ACTS. INCLUDING
THE FERR.SSOS

NocAlUs
"Tht Boy tTom jreiiinJ." Keen Stories

anj .Sbnr5

ALSO

PKOTO-

PLAVS

conc^:rt

orchestra

NO ADVANCE IN PK^

-:i. .,.,.- -^^K..

Look for quality

as well as price
When prices first went skyward during the war, quality of many

thino,-, came down. As ever we boui^ht the best obtainable and kept
up onr old unwritten .s^uarantee. Everybody was earning- big money
tlion and purchased regardless of price.

Ihe turn lias come and people are looking for lower prices now.
Be careful that the lowered prices are not attached to lower quality,
for poorly made wearables are dear at any price.

A Saturday drive
It would take you a week to read all tlie

advertisements in tonight's Herald, so we tell

you of the big doings at the Columbia in as few
.•words as possible. Every one an attraction

>orth your while.

r ^ /4 'T^.

Kti

For Boys
All Overcoats, y^ off.

$25 Woolwear Suits, ^19.50.
One-Pant Suits at $14.75.

\\ oolen Knickers at >^1.95.

Corduroy Pants at >=1 95.

P.oys' Plouses at 80c.

P.oys' Shirts at 4Sc

P>')\s' .^tockiugs at -\'x:.

Children',^ flats at 65c.

A!! Shocc at lower prices.

.\fackinaws ;it .=t^7/)0, $9.90.

For Ml n
special Suits at $35.
Young Men's Suits at $r{5.

Woolen Trousors at $4.80.
Cap specials, 8.9c and $1.95.
Cashmere Socks at 69c.
Sock specials at 25c and 50c
.\ big Glove vSale at $2.48.
Glove specials at 89c and $1.79.
Ilanan Shoes at $16.
Dr. Reed Cushion Shoes at $12.
Mackinaw's at reduced prices.

For Women
T.adies' Hosiery at 48c, 70c, 95c, $1.59 mn .f 1,9.
All shoes reduced. Shoe specials at ."^4.85, $5.85 and $6.95.
Ladies' Cilo\e specials at $1.25 and $1.95.

Duitltl:

Minn. At Third
Ave. ^^'est

^CVOIMMVcCtf

7
I

-H.

I
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[DERATION

OFJIILLION

Ynirty-Five States in Amer-

ican Farm Bureau

FedemtiOn.
Chkago, Nov. .. ^ R. Howard.

president of the American Farm Bureau
federation, announces that the federa-

tion has now over a million members
and has thirty-five state organizations
affiliated with it. The national federa-

tion took permanent form here last

spring: and established headquarters in
ChiraKo this pa.st summer.

Sk»*tchinp the character of this new-
comer among the national farm organi-
lations. together with its program, Mr.
Howard, himself an Iowa farmer, said:
'The federation is an alliance of

county farm bureaus into state farm
bureau federations and this in turn be-
came federated into a national organi-
zation as the American Farm Bureau
federation.

"Its purpose is to work for the eco-
nomic, social and educational advance-
ment of the farmers of the I'nlted
States and for the general welfare of
the nation. It is proposed to develop
this work by means of bureaus.

Stad}- Prodnction C'oHtM.
"Our bureau of agricultural econom-

ics and Btati-stics has already been set
up It will make a study of costs of
production of the principal atfricultural
pro !k*.s and will direct and compile
et in co-operation with the de-
p;i of agriculture, and the vari-
ous state agencies. This work will give
a much better Insight into the supply
and demand of agricultural products.
with the thought that this will lend to
more efJuient marketing.
'Our bureau of transportation is mak-

ing a study of necessary transportation
facilities, both by land and by water,
for the marketing of our farm products.
The purpose of this bureau Is to get at
the real facts in the transportation
problem and govern its actions accord-
iTiglj'. It purposes to establish rate and
traffic files, which have never yet been
built up for agricultural products.

.Supply and Demand.
"The bureau of trades relations

mak*- a study of world supply
world demand, as well as of our
tional supply and demand. This infor-
mation, coupled with the work of the
farm ecenomics and statictics bureau,
31^1^ give us accurate world-wide
/ liowledge upon which to base our
i'ians.
"We are already undertaking impor-

tant investigation of co-operation en-
terprise in marketing, which looks to-

ward the establishment of a bureau of
co-operation. This will make a study
In the country and abroad, with the
thought that special industries inter-
ested In forming local or distrift
operative organization
the experience of other
lar enterjirises before
undertaking.

Bure-aa of Induration.
"The bureau of education which we

have planned but which has not yet
been started will present facts relative
to the food sui>i)ly and other neces-
sities produced by agriculture to the
daily papers in order that there may
bo a more general undf-rstandinff of
agricultural production and a closer
relationship between producer and con-
sumer. This bureau will be a service
to agricultural papers, presenting re-
gional and national facts of particular
Interest to farm people and be of serv-
ice to our own affiliated farm organ-
izations, state and county.
"Our bunau of legislation, which is

already in operation, is keeping a clos*-
record of bills introduced in congrt-ss
and is working for the introduction of
legislation which A*-e consider essential
to the proper development of a na-

eounty and of the Menominee range
expect that within a comparatively
short time the Cleveland-Cliffs Iron
company will open another mine, as a
re.«ult of recent discoveries of ore near
Alpha, on section 12. The Oliver Iron
Mining company owns a promising
tract a<ljoining the one under control
of the Cleveland-Cliffs Iron company,
so that there is a possibility of the
.Oliver also developing a mine. Ben C.
I Neely, Jr., formerly of NeKaune<». and
for some years past living at Crvstal

j
Falls, and others, are th« ft-e owners
of the property that the Cleveland-
Cliffs Is e.\j>loring.
A drill has been at work on the

property for several months. Four
downright holes have been drilled rlo.se
to the line of the Oliver Mining com-
pany's find. An underlay hole is now
being driven so as to cut under the

will
and
na-

co-
may profit by
people in simi-
starting their

tiOT -'•Icultural po!

EXPECT NEV^

ON THE MENOM!
Iron - _

to The Herald.)—Kesidents of Iron

Twice the Usua
Wei gilt

' ' '
"

fit

-
.: .,. «^, .tTC the

I:-- ;... ' (l^\)i.' . AIS %"'.ni CAM

"•t. '-•-' 'Cat: tig.

Jf'r<-fj»* falii-rr in

NarskmaDoins

Kiddies' Coughs Caa

k Eased Quicklvm

L
Ur. K,;r,^

'1 till

quickly.

DhN'T say, "Poor
little kiddit, I wish

I knew what to do for

you!" When the cough first comes, give

a little Dr. King's New Discovery as
directed, and it will soon be eased.

It's a good family cough and cold

remedy, too. Loosens up the phlegm,
clears up the cough, relieves the con-

gestion. No harmful drugs. For fifty

years a standard remedy for colds,

coughs, gripfje. At y^jur druggists,

6<.)c and * '

- :»
'

'

' :•.

For ccddsandcau0iS

New Discovery

Hake Bowels Normal
Habit forming purgatives, when taken

for constipation, rack the s>-stem vio-

lently. Nature's way is the way of Dr.

King's Pills—gently and firmly regula t-

iag the bowels, eliminating the intestine

clogging waste. Same old price, 25c.

Prompf ' ^:ji:\ Gripe

nKino's Pills

4.

foui downright hole? Frtni indications
it would seem that the underlay hole
will be driven to a depth to test thor-
oughly what is lying away do^vn.
This property was drilled about six

years ago, at the time that the C>liver
Iron Mining company drilled on the
land it has un<lt'r lease from the Ford
interests. The findings were so good
at the time that the company took a
lease upon it and it was expected that
the property would have been opened
before this, but for some reason they
decided to open the Spies mine at Iron
Iiiv*'r instead.
The property Is owned In fee by Ben

C. Neely of Crystal Falls and others.^
STRIKE A(;AIN.ST BATH.

Brooklyn Kaple: The crew of the
Italian steamer Polacky went on strike
upon the arrival of the ship in Con-

stantinople the other day because the
health officer.? insisted that the.v take a
bath before landing, a.s sieera^ce las-
bengers must do. The > rew refjs i '.•-

bathe unle.ss first-class passtn^t r- ;i - •

were compcllc-d to do this. Th.- s'r:ke
ended when first-tla.as

agreed to this.
f'rew. steerage nr.l '"-'^' •

gers all entered the li^spii

sea bath and then returri'd
vh;- h pro'-f'f-df-d to Naj.tiS

tutr adult.'-- alo.rs the P.:'!sl:.- -. ;1: fri:.-
''•!" .'i I'lar.d are being received by
Th"^ An.erican relief administration, of I

\v>; (h Ucr!^- rt Hoovtr is chairman.!
i"nl>-ss assibia.ncf is forthcoming, it is

I

IT' dieted th»- fomijifr winter \vin rnean
j.a'S'-n^- •_ rs

i-?- pas^.-n-
ru;^. t" ik a
to the ship.

t'xtr-'Tne sufferii.g fur th- .h;l'ir. and

POLAND IN DIRE

NEED OF FOOD
New York, Ni'\ K- — N'umvy^'iis ap-

peals in behalf of refugees lii.d d<.<-t!-

ap-a.
;

At .'orcK.ng t" r-i ":!.=; fr-in r>!i>-f ad-,
miriiSt rati'-'n r<-pr>-s. :,: <tt, \ t s. I'oiand is
]n dir*» need of fot,,! Ti.viusands are '

rej.]ortvd star\iritr. F:f:> ]•« r (.•nt of,
the nperatioiis ...f th.- (.hiliir.-r. ;? r^-liff
ill I'oland th:? sl.ii.';>. r w • rf within
the soviet l.nt-s.

Th-' dri\:r,g back of th- Tlus.s'.ans to
th- ,na*ura! fronti.rs has radicalU-

j

•h.ariir^d a situ.ation that seriously
|

threatened the c( r.tir.uat i'-n of the
|

Anif-ric'in rf'.f-f administration child!
f.ediTig program C>perations have been'

f^'. ablished and authorities esfin;;.*-
that help is net-ded for at least i-",yuu
babies under 3 years of ap*

In the other four countri«s in East-
ern and Central Europe which are
Served by the European childreti s fun''.

2. 25", ceo children must be fed until th.
next harvest through the generosity of
Americans. Mr. Hoover estimates. More
than 3.000 kitchens pfovidinp ov.f' n^'.'^al

a day to these star\i! y; littii- oTies ai >

now in C'tH-ration.

FOR PROTECTION OF
MOTHERS AND BABIES

Wasr.inp-:r n. Nov. 19.—For the pro-
tection of I'.Htt-rnity and infant y ..i.-l

year the British ministiy of ii'.'-.it}.

niaile grants totaling over J2.50" '.'OO,

iccording to information rcce.. •- '^
the children's bureau of the Lr '^d

States department of labor.

Six years ago the nece.s.s.ity was rf a-
ognized of providing medical and nu'-s-

• :• care for mother^ and babies in rt*
'3- r f^ re<iuce the high death rate^i
Tile first year a small appropriation
was granted but the results obtained
w . :

.
• so encouraging that the appro-

r"'- .-'ions have l>een greatly increa.^e^
ea' h year
The fmin are administered by th«

ministry of health in co-operation With
local atithorities. The local au'whonties
approi^riate a sum equal to the amouzit
irranted by the government. The ser^w
•.if available includes instruction hi
midwifery ajid maternity nursing, end
the hygiene of maternity and irf.^r tj,

hospital and maternity home c.ir-

1

OWDER

r,y HiGHE
AWARD

ulVEN CALUMET ';,

BAKiNu POWDER :.;

• WORLDS -4

X" PURE FOODJV
vv j:xposmoN .

%

Xovl Save
Nateiials itisusedwith

NcVcr 6jls No waste

Xovl Save
When Tfou Use it
Wore than ordinarij Jcaveninq stjoigth

ThCTcfojt nou use less

You Save
WlienYou Buu it

Moderate Price
"Jxi

.'^WORLDS
UfJE FOOD EXPOSITION

CHICAGO ^1

ALWAYS MAKES MOST PALATABLE AND SWEETEST OF FOODS

t

I

\
•*

*.^^M^*» '.^ -"-*»!

*»• X-
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Strong Sentiment Against

Intimidation of the Cot-

ton Growers.
Little Uock. Aik.. Nov. 19.—Respon-

Biblc stntim<nt In this state is runninp

sLronylv ai^ainst night ridinpr wliich

has be- n un<lertak.-n in this and other

cotton jjrowing states to prevent tlie

glnnintr and rn;irk»Hins of cotton at the

present low price. Uepresontatlve

planters, bankers and busine.ss men
foel strongly that this lawlessness Is

givlnK *he South a "lilack eye."
At a recent meeting of the Arkansas

thvlsion of the Ani«^ri<-an Cotton asso-
ciation here, nightrlding^ was con-
iJi-miicd as an act of ktos.s Ig-i.orance.

t;(jverni>r J^rou.'^h ha.s taken a viperous
Btand against nishtridlngr and ho has
has l;'fl rtirth'-r suj)port. ainoiij; othors,

from Claude Kltzpatrick, ure.'sident oi

the Arkansas Uankrrs' association. AH
the for.es of the slate and local gov-
ernmt'nts in Arkansas are now co-
operatine to prevent further lawless-
ness in the cotton Kinning centers.

I« Stupi>lnB AetivitleK.
The count. r inuvemeni is believed to

be doing much to stop the activities of
niKhtriders. Mass raeetlnKs have been
held in many towns and the co-oper-
ation of tht' litiztns has been proffered
officers in maintaininjr order.

Acts of vIoUncf for whiih nij?ht

riders havc- been piven credit in Arkan-
sas have taken various forms. In ad-
c?ition to the burning of gins, ware-
hous.'s and other property, farmers
who attempted to market their cotton
have b'cn threatened with death or
severe punishment, and in some cases

have b^en badly maltreated. Ncfrro
families have l>e«*n intimidated and
driven from their homes because th»y
SOUK lit <ini)loynieiit or worked as cot-

ton pickers. Hundreds of cotton gins
in various sections of the state have
been posted with warnlntTS against
continuing to buy an<t gin cotton, the
thr.-atened penalties for not heeding
the warning Including destruction of

the plants and forfeiture of tho lives

of the owners.
In on- countv eight men now are

awaiting action of the j-rand jury on a

charge of setting flre to a ginnery, and
in another sertion of the ; tate tnree

whlto farmers have been .sentenced to

a year's Imprisonment and tisses.sed

heavy fines for intimidation af negro
(Ottcii i>ickers.

UWS ASKED TO
PROTECT HEALTH

St Paul, M.iii.. .Nov 1'.' M. ^' ''<

is so gravely menaced by ifisea.se that
the appropriation of special state funds
aggregating $516,000 and the enact-
ment of new laws to protect the health
and lives of the 2,500.000 irien,«women
and children in the rural and urban
commuaities of the state will be urged
upon the 19:il legislature through a
state-wide appeal.
This was the announcement made

here at the annual meeting this week
of the Minnesota Public Health asso-
ciation, at the St. Paul Athletic club.

A similar announcem»'nt was made at

the annual meeting of the state sani-
tary conference of health officers at
the Lowry building medical library, by
Dr. C. f-^. Scotield of Benson.

Dr. Scoil'lti la president of the Min-
nesota Public Health as.sociation,

which with affiliated public health as-
sociations in every county in the state
wilr direct the state-wicfe movement to

bring tha enactment of the legislation
declar.d so vitally essential. These
volunteer health agen. ies, through
campaign managers in conference here,

are completing plans for the annual
Christmas s*ial sale, which starts Dec,

1 and which provides the funds with
which to conduct public health work
through education, demonstration, de-

tection and treatment of disease and
promotion of improved health legisla-

AMERICAN CUTLERY
IS SOLD IN ENGLAND

New York, Xov. 19.—Shipping cullr^rj'

to llnglaiid would Sfc*m like carrying
coals to Newca.'itle, because of the im-
portance of SJhfcffield in the manufac-
ture of cutlory in the days before th.-

war. Nevertheless England has been ir.

r<xrcnt years one of the l>est customers
for American cutlery of all kinds, most
of which finds its way to the large
cities. According to statistics supplied
by Consul Washington. Imports o!

Amerioan cutlery int' i.,iv(. :;;.'.

amounted to $342,000 during tlie yea;
1918 and J47."? 000 during 1919. This
shows that 30 per cent of all the cut-
hry imported into England goes
through the big Mersey port. The total
i^nglish annual purchase of American
cutlery during the yeax of 1919 was
valued at $1,258,000. Most of the im-
ported cutlery consists of razors, but
there is a fair d<-mand also for Ameri-
can talile cutlery, iK>cket knives, scis-
sors and tailor shears in which tht-

American industry has gaip<d a great
reputation in liiigland as elsewhere.

TACT.
St. Louis Times Dorothy— Was

Jack engaged to Mabel before he mar-
ried l-velvn?

Ki'-tlier\ri— Ye.s. and do you know
what Mabel did?

-No. What did she <lo'"

".Sent Kvelyn. to ri^ad on the honey-
moon, Stevenson's Travels with a l>on-
kev."
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ONOGRAPH
CORDS FREE

And with a Patlie Phonos; rph at tf at

!

ANYPathePhonograpli exc t'pt2small tableniodeis^.

This would be an unprecedented offer with any

phonogr-MJ..— BU'f riilS LS THE PATFi£— the one

supreme ^is-.l^-iHuent: Suprcriie in tone, fupreme in de-

sign, supr-'nit' HI cabinet quality, suprefn,e in, reputa-

tion

—

ihi- very phonograph you would prefer even

without thi^ ciifer of a complete outfit of records $25

V >rth free -all latest up-to-the-minute records, your

own selection. No Needles to Change!

f COSTS NO MORE THAN THE ORDINARY

PHONOGRAPH
' • Flays all Records

T!i«» Path'^ has no equal as a musical instrument.

Free records with a Pathe make it unapproachable.
y

o

a
u

ft •* i%M **•' Worth of M %

RECORDS h
Here's

crci

FOR A LIMITED TIME

Anflerson Furniture Co.
2030 West Superior Street, Duluth

Kor'by Fiano Co.
26, 28 and ju Lake Ave. Nij

.
Duiuiii

Kimball Music House
312 West First Street, Duluth

Bellnet Furniture Co.
lb East Superior Street, Duluth

Easiest

kind of

easy

terms

mwwi^smsei^amj^Emmm. v rir^.-.

^¥::- :^^"-M'i-'^: KORBY
HcFroofPiANOco
B 1J% I I ^T^^ m' the pathe stores

1.1. J. *m^ «

X'

Largest stock of
Pathes in Duluth

At last '^Something for

notli

For a limited time we include

absolutely free, $25 worth of rec-

ords With every Pathe cabinet style

phonograph sold.

The Pathe is in a class by itself.

Plays any record without laborious

changing. Pathe records do not

wear out like ordinary needle cut

records.

Easy payments arranged, and
also you may trade in any piece of

furniture you have no further use

for ligainst a Pathe.

26, 28 and 30 LAKE
AVENUE NORTH

GIVE $25
wortli of Pathe records free with

every new Pathe Cabinet Phono-'
' qraph sold this month.

j

j

Buy the best, up-to-date Phono-

1

I
g^raph made in the world—the

Pathe—and get $25 worth of rec-j

ords free, at

KORBY PIANO CO.,
Rcli;ibie Mu^ic i louse

26, 28 and 30 T^ke Avenue North

Overshoe

Special
I.adie.i' thre«"-
bufkle 0\«rr-
nho^'S. In nil
Hi

al;;'."•. $3.98

/
C-i

Y^
/

DEPARTMENT STORE. B
;OP. I*JAVE.E.& SUPERIOR ST.

-u •

^m-^.

Camisoie

S!s^ _« *- 5 1

•jUk rmniwolc*.

laoe trimmed:
w»rt»» •*

•

_

GREA
H

1! '^

wosiSDERFUL URmm m every oepa ^ii H i'i m

'ijiliih

'^-^^m
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%

Sample Dresses of Tricotiiie, Velour,

\ Serge and Satin that sold regularly

up to $29.50—large assortment to

choose from—all on sale tomorrow at

$14.98

SALE OF
COATS

Heavy Velours in several colors,

fully lijied; regularly sold up to

$35.00; on sale 522 50
at

Plush Coat
Sale

» fi

«

Every Plush Coat we have that

sold as high as $55.00, trimmed or

plain, on sale at $37.95.

ra specie!;

Plush Coats

Brown plush three-quarter length

coats, only a few left: worth $35.00

go on sale at $16.98

Skirt Sale
Girls' Coats at Sale Pri
W.ruer Coats for firls; ages 2 t Winter Coats for girls, ages 6 \c

14; on «lc at up ^^gg

f

Wool Sfrge, accordion pleat

ed, navy blue Skirts, worth up
to $9.50; on sale CC |MJ

Wool Navy Serge bailor Dresses
for girls of 6 to 14 years; worth
easily $10; very nicely trimmed
with white silk ornament
sleeves. On
sale at $7 50

Ail- Wool Mavy Serge Sailor
Dresses for little girls—sizes 3 to

6. Knife pleated skirts—a dandy
little dress for all-yr ^nd
wear. Easily worth ; i^ ^fj
5 ^0. Sale price ... %}!0 ^'

Thanksgiving GLOV
(in s«!»*

SI .25
i adir-H* Wool i.nuni!'-

and
1 ndiew* and Men'!* Kid ;ind M" hit

(.lotfs in .-ill «ii7.«"««. Ucuiil ir .*J.i o

\ al ueA. On hhIc
at
I ndlp-s' »« Inter linod

;i t

Kill

$1.93
I (. i.,\(-.,

S2.48

« hii(lr«n'*. Kid (.IciVP.h.

^2..'.*' »;ilu«-.^, on sale al

H<>j-»* I.padier Glovew, on
«>:ile at • .

I ndioH* «vooI and flr^fe
lined <.)u\»-'«, OH sa?*" at

l.;i(lie»' NisnipTo tleeo^-d <;

\alut« to ipl.U.'t; »vhile

t h» y Inst ...

Of V.' %/•

«sj W ^

59c

Mill Ron Ho
Sale 9c»

^' ill rnn of vrrll-kuo^^ n branil of
I adirw' Milk lIo*.p—Ktnck *kr\A

'ra>. i°a«nuf l>e lold from prr-
f'-et—»he inii»rrfr4>'tlon» are »•
•lijckt. Tke r^calar prirrn are
%\LXKS »nd %-2J5». MUl QfiC
r.jf. ^.lif H'i«>e wOI*#

DOWN GO UNDERWEAR PRICES

PeopleWhoWin
Sncressful Men And Women Ar«

I ull Of Rich. Red Blood And
Have Strong Nm-tcs

If vna are lackinjj in the?!? f 99en-

tiala'of life that give you strength,

pnap and energy to win succeas, a
phy^irmn would prescribe Iron, Nu.x:

Vomica, Gentian, Capsicum, Aloin

and Zinc Fho.-phide to build you up.

Cbabe's Blond and Nerve Tablets

contain all these tunic remedies in

an active and condensed form. They
as?!«t n.-iture in making the blood

rich, red and pure, increasing: tho

the circulation and making; the

nerves Btrnr.K. Start tadayl Weigh
yours'-If b^-f--'! taking and see what
they \v:!! do for you.

Try Them! Judge For Yourself!

Bold b.T Pr.!K5i!<ti at 60 renu. Special. ! Stron«-

•r, trore Ar' :. i'" <<'•'* '

THK r MTEU MEUICLNE rO.MP.A.NY

224 North Tenth Street, Philadolphls. P».

I .-1 «i 1 •• •%

ri h Ix'd

Jj.!- «U.

l»ri<-«"

I.adi«>«'
I 1 1 1 o n
I (- 11 K ! Ii

;

kin;]; r>

I a<li«-^'

I Tiion
IfiiUlh.
Ni/m ;

« a I u I-

;

< hlidrt
lia\ <'

T«-n rn :

ji t . . . .

i*in. h u<i k, vli..rr !.!('«"»es.

SI.48
tc ri 'i >>i i!

k. unkli-

S1.9d

»-\'ra hoa\y %Thit<- ri'ilxi!

^iiif*.. noti-!i ne«'k. unkli-

rrjiular ;^;{.Oi»

II •• :» I •' a t

<-\lr:i hca>v ''t;!! l,-i \ > " t»r;i!i 1

^iiitH, ji'i •.!«*<-^ •s. jinkli'

.'ill »!?••», iin ludiiin «%ir;i

rrmil.ir ,'S;!..'»4t

on H .'I I <• at
'n't r:ii>ed I niun *<uitM, \\lii<'li

«-\tra \t«<t*; «i/«'s - lo i>

on Naif

^*" -^:m-^^-

Men's Flannel Shirts S3. 93
l.\ira "»t»«'<ijt I ; >l«ji'> »\«>.>1

l"I;inrn-l. Kray. brown.
^;r«'<Ti :ind bltn-— .nltii-^ ri;)

;;;

'"'''''' *"• ""»••
S3.88 I

«*

I^adim* all iilTK and v»ool I nloa
Suitw. fine qnalitj" rib, anUIr |fn;;(lt,

no .sicrvm; rctcuJar 9^ and %*'< \'\\-

urs: r<-K~alar ajid extra CQ QO
(5..i> )tra.> fleered Winter l^ni.tB

SuilM; on J»ale g -f T ?^
,». ••.»

S1.S8
it«, \\lii<'li

s '1 to i>

SI .25

MEN'S UNtONSlJlTS
on *.aie at »;{.4,s, fi" *) CQ
Sil'^ and *fc.OW

t*hildron'fi fceavy fleeced I ivi«»n

••ui'^. In Ki»en up to 14 }••:'--- ^-:--

iar *_.fK» >ulae: oa ' ""

•- a i >- .'it : i ,*^o

t hiUIri an "T:, *.* Iimr*<) t:. t>.«l

I nit>nH In lurflfer aiaes; C . *!> -fi

..» ^al«- at ....,..'» ' "W"*^

THANKSGIVING SHOE SALE

$2.89

HERALD ADS AND
RESULTS ARE TWIN
URuTHLRS.

Ladies' High Grade Shoes, with
high heels: in black kid, patent,

brown and gray; $10 CC ^C
value. Sale price lj>Wi*S?J

Misses' Solid Leather Shoes in lace

and button; sizes 11-2 to 2; a $4.00

value. Sale

price

Children's Black Gunmetal liit^ii

Top Lace Shoes; sizes 5' 2 to 8;

regular $2.50 value. C* I CO
Sale price *r ^*'
Ladies' Felt Slippers, moccasin
soles, all colors, C I CO
per pair "r * "**
Men's Felt Slippers, moccasin soles,

with cuft tops; gray, brown.^bl^cjt

3nd maroon; on
sale

Children's Black and Gray Top
Shoes; sizes from 3 ta 6; a QAl^
$2 value. Sale price iWiv

^*i*',v *„ *.- '*-r'^s^*'' -^

$2.25

RUBBERS!

RUBBERS!

Rubbers for the whole

family at bargain pncc;.

All styles. Ladies' Rub
bers at $1.15. Children'^

at 75c. Men's and Boys.' at

proportionately low price*.

Children's Felt Slippers,

m'-K^casm soles; on sale at.

Iodise High Grade Shoes in black,

brown and gray; all sizes ir\ the lot-

vaules to $8.50; r/[ QQ
-a!<? price l^iiJO

Sermen's rib^
-« q to 2;

S2.79
men's leather

Men's Black Leather
Slippers; on sale

at

Everett

$1.98

,Bi. 3rs' Ribbf'-; I.umC'f"

top ruri f r^ .zes ly^
to 6; on sale at

Ladies' Felt Juliets, leat^'r >^ -i

and heels, all colors; Q t ||;'i

on sale at M I t^©
Ladies' Felt Slippers, felt CQ^
soler, ; on pale at \3--3m

Children's Felt Slippers, felt - -

gray; saies up to 11; ^flf*
on sale at D%fw

I
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GOOD FELLOWSHIP CLUB AND

HOME FILL UNIQUE MISSION; TO

OBSERVE THIRD ANNIVERSARY
,» ^ ,111- . . .--liii -i.-- .. •. i-l-i;. .^ a }(,ii ".f h,

the atttntion of o very body at Morgan
Park i.s iinteu'd upon the <Jood Fel-
lowship <lub at)d li'>m.-j which are duf
to cubrate their tliird anniversary
on Dor. 1. (Kflcer.s of the- <lub report
that the work at this institution ts

jji'owiiiK by lenpa and bounds and that
it is Kalninjf yearly in popularity and
usefulness.
Reports of the work at the Cood Fel-

lowship) elub by various depnrtnnent
heaHs show iniercst and enthusiasm
to be at hiph pitch and activities be-
int? fxt- nded. Those reports, which
have \\xet been compiled show this in-

atltution to bo one of the mopt unique
III the country. In sotting forth the
unicjue position of the club, nri officer
of the institution sap

Common Meellnt <.r..u.>ij.

"For years < apital and labor have
been striving: to find a common meet-
In^ ground; a place where employer
and employe » ould grasp each other by
the hand and exchanjfe courtesies:
where each <ould Kei a Klinipse of the
other'.s problenis from his brothers
point of view, and where each could be
of mutual benefit to the otlier. The labor
orjfanizHtlons have li.'td their clubs foi

the promotion of social, cflucatlonal
and Industrial advantatfes. and capital
has had its clubs for the promotion of
its interests, but thij preat prcibh m has
been to establish something: that would
briiip the two to(fether. engender
friendly relations, and make each more
helpful to the other.
"Vp to a few years apo all attempts

to establish such an institution Had
been either total failur.s op but par-
tial successes. Institutions established
hy labor had been pirtisan in spirit

and operation, and those established by
c.-i)>ital had failed to sense the needs
of the time.«5 and had lacked the spirit

of democracy essential to enlist pop-
ular favor.
"The institution that can do most to

<emciit the ties between capital and
labor Is the one that Is neither pater-
nalistic nor condts<endinR in its at-

titude; it must inspire the feeline of
< o-operatlon. Perhaps the best word

lo 0< S' i i I If Ihix ;'; ^0()cl ftiO'W.'^itJp
"U hen the Minnesota Steel ctmpany

established its plant at Morjjan I'ark,
in the western part of the city of i)u-
lulli, the officials, with their keen husl-
ness sense and foreslKhtedne.ss. sought
to hit ujion something^ that wc^uld en-
list the friendship of their enii'lo.\es
and make it possible for tin m to build
up and miilntaiii their effif ien( y. At
the outset they recognized the fact tliat
employes are men and women and not
machines, that a human beinu Is a four-
square indi vidiial--that lie has a physi-
cal, mental, spiritual and rsoclal na-
ture. How could these qualities in

their employes l>e liest developi'd? In
answerinic thi.s Important questii'n.
they worked on the theory that men
and women are merely j?rown up chil-
dren and that "all work and no play
makes Jack a dull boy." In other words.
wf)rk and play must be properly <-om-
bincd to make a man or woman effi-

cient and of pood character.''
Club Im I'^Hlabllnlied.

With these I'usic princijijes in mind,
the Minnesota Steel fompany est;il>-

llshed the (lood Fellowship club and
home at Mory^an Park for the employes
ol the steel jdant. the Portland Cement
compan.\, the Morgan P;i rk company,
and the I^keview sti>re; all of which
are kindred enterprises of the steel
corporat ion.

Ue< osrnizlnx the fact that there must
b.. adequate fa<ilities for such an in-

stitution, a lar^e sum of money was
St I aside for a modern and thorouKhly
uji-to-date bnildinK to provide for the
needs of the workman, his wife and his

children. The beautiful clubhouse »ind

home at Morgan Park was built in 1917.

and the place was opened in December
of that .Near. Since that time this in-

stitutic>n has been steadily at work in

all departments, makinj? "four-square"
men and women.
'This ('lubhouse arTd home has all

the salient ft^atures of a Y. M. ('. A.,

and a workinKnians and business men's
club, tilted to suit the ne.ds of its

ov/n menihership.
.YlrmbrrMlilp in ThouMandN.

The popularity of the institution may

b. .-..;. f...;ij ii,, !ai ^-'. liUir.lier of :ts

menibers. At th«' present time there
are 3.201 members in the club and 3.124
members in the homo. All departments
are open from 7 a. m. to 11:46 p. m.
during the entire week, including Sun-
days.
Slembership in the club and hon.e Is

oi)en to all employes of the:;e kindred
industries, and fees of admission and
regular dues are nominal. Meml'trshlp
in the home is but 50 cents a month
|ier person and but $10 a year for a
man .'iiiri his entire family. The fee
is but $9 a year for women. Single
men are charged the same as married
men. The home has an assoclat-? mem-
bership but the club has only regular
m»»nibers.
The wide range of activities covered

by this asso< lation may readily he s?er
from the varied list o? its departments.
There ure ad.quate faiilitie.-; for devel-
ojiing men and women from all sides.

I»hy.sical developmnet may be ob-
tained through various forms of rec-

reati<m. Thet,. Is a large, well-
rquiiii>ed gymnasium, handball court,
pool hall, bowling alley, swimming pool
and tennis i ourts for the grown-ups,
and for the Junior members there are
spaciou.'^ rooms with a shuffle board.
ping pong tables, pool tables and a
croquet court.

For the purpose of promoting health
asid better physical condition among
members, special Inducements are of-

fered to make the work attractive. The
bowling league, the swimming pool
an«l the girls' l.aseliall teams make up
an important part of the physical work
of the club.
The bowling league Is made up of

tcirns from the different departments.
There aif ei^ht cra*.k howling teams In

tl-.e league and a big tournament fea-

tures the bowling activities each year
The girls have become skillful and

eiithusia.stic baseball players and won
the citv championship last year. In
winter the girls turn their activities to

basket ball and in this line of sport
excellent plavers have been developed.
Swimming la one of the finest fea-

tures at the club, and men. women and
children find recreation in the big pool
There are many opportunities offered

for mental recreation and (development
Heading rooms for men, women and
children are open at all times and the

best of literature is available free of

charge.
VnHety of Knlertalnment.

Entertainment is offered in wide va-
ri'ty and includes something for all

making the clubhouse popular at all

seasons of the year. The large audi-
torium is an Ideal place for the show-
ing of motion pictures, dancing and
various entertainments. Motion pic-

ture programs are ^Iven twice a week

Aiid .'nari.v I, iit'-ita 1 ntii- r.tH are k-'-'H f'''

tiie ( hildren.
It is the aim of th. ofTi ei-s f'f the

I

club to create good fiilou .';hlp an)
frlen<tship among the nifmliers ani!

their families and num<^rou.-' occasions
I are offered at which members may
' mingle and become well ai-quainted
' The most Important of these are the

I

annual picnic, the annual indoor car-
nival, and the annual minstrel show.
The Indoor carnival is given every

I

fall and lasts from tiiree to fojr days.
Hvents are staged all through the big

I

building and booths and other features
'are open to the public, Hunlr.ds of
people at the Park come to 'h'se car-

I

nivals and mingle in the spirit of
! jollity. All the carnival a-iivities are
i carefully supervised and perfect order
I is maintained.
]

The .iiiniial picnic is one of the most
I popular events of the \ear All mem.-
I

hers and their famili'S nie invited and
j
thousands attend .v.-\ y< ar. Kvery-

IthinK- is furni.'^hed fr,., in.hiding ict

I
cream, saridwi" h«-- .cni otii, r (.-fre.sh-

Iments in tiie line ol eats and >lrinks.
Valuable anr? attracti\.- j.rize.s also

I

are provided fre.- as an incentive to
promote si^orts and games.
The minstrel show not only creates

much enthusiasm at the Park but al.'-o

draws patrohs from all parts of the
city. The minstrels are selected from
the most talented entertainers in the
club and the programs are always of
interest.

Uoth the club and the home are gov-
erned by a board of director^. whi<:h is

made up of the heads of the various de-
partments of the industries represented.
Six additional members are selected by
mem bers-at- large.

Offliers are elected by the board for
one year, and Include a president, treas-
urer and general secretarjF. who acts as
manager of the home. T^ie general sec-
retary spends all his time managing the
affairs of the club. The other officers
have departments at the plant to look
after and spend only part of their time
at the clubhouse.
With thousands of men employed at

oc( ui)ations more or less hazardous and
with the same workmen engaged year
in and year out, misfortune Is bound to
creep In and leave faniHii s in tempo-
rary need. P'or this reas(jn the club pro-
vides wl.se and efficient ^id through its

charity and wf Ifare deiwirtment.
\%>lffire Ac(i«itien.

Two trained nurses, who.se service?
are paid by the club, a»V employed the
year around. Reports on the physical
condition of families are received from
various department he«dn, >nd when
an.%- member of the club or any of his
family Is ill, one of the nurses pays
a ^ islt to the home and finds out if th«'

f.imily l« in ne*d of assistance Tf the

.lise is found «orth\', a nurse is plared
in the home as long as needed or tei>i-

porary help Is given as the case re-
'lUires. All this wurk is done ariording
to a doctor's orders. The nurses also
Kive aid in case a workman is injured
and is sent to his home for treatment.

In case of drath. flowers a:e provided
free and automobiles for the funeral.

In Worthy cases where members or
their families are temporarily in nee<l.

limited loans in inon-y are made with-
out interest. Such loans are j-'ranted
under supervision of departments and
upon recommendat ir>n of the board of
directors. Sometimes tlie money given
will be equally divided as a loan and a
gift I'a.%inents are made on tluse loans
sm^nt hly.

Many loans are grant 'd to pre\ent

Tunity In enjoy the same priNil<-g'
I i.-T iluldren enjoy.

that

PUBUC HEALTH

SERVICE INSTITUTE
Washington, Nov. 19.— The re. - -r -in-

nouncement by the Unit«-d States junlic

health s. rvice of its intention to hohl

an in.'^titute, at which health officers
and physicians will receive ten-day
intensive courses in the latest and best
methods of dealing with venereal dis-

I a .scs : s me-'' . Ti «; v. ; •, • • • <> <

sptinses from state l>oards of health
and other organizations and persons.
A recent letter from the Indiana state
board says that Indiana cannot afff)r<l
to miss the institute and will send sev-
eral official representatives, supple-
mented by many unofficial ones.
The institute will open on Nov. 22

for ten days and will be imme liately
followed on Dec. 6 by a six-day session
of the great All-American conference,
at which the most eminent physicians,
administrators, and other experts of
the Western hemisphere will discuss
the best ways of fighting the twin dis-
eases.
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lecd for
lo met-
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d« bts
N\' hen

doe.«
little

workmen being
whit'h they are
due.

At f'hristmas tmje
everything possil)le t.i

folk.s happ.\- and the
turned caer to Santa t'

and their parents. <;reat Christmas
trees are erei ted and kiaded down Vk ith

toys, candies, peanuts and other gifts.

The children from the ( Mphans' and
Children's home are invited and these
little unfortunates are Kiven an oppor-

the club
make the
entire place is

iaus. the children

r Reductions

A BAD WRECK—of the con-

etitution may follow in the track

of a (li.~or<iered system. Don't
run the risk' Dr. Pierce's Golden
Me.lica! Di-^f'overy reniedie.': di?;-

oriUT> liv.'l ;tfT('ctions due to im-

pure blood or iri;^cti^•e liver. The
germs of dise;i.--e (ircui:ite i hrou^jh

the blood; t[i.' liver i.- the filter

which permit.vS the i:i rrns to enter

or not. The liver active, and the

blood p-ire, and you e^scape dis-

ease. When you're debilitated,

weight below the standard, the

"Discovery" builds up the body.
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Did Your Little Girl

Uam 5 rounds
Last Year?

Anii (lid sh.e grow I34 inches? She should huive,

if she IS 9 \-eai-s old. She did- if you gave her

pr()f>er rneiils, especially breakfasts.

For upon warm nourishing breaklasts, depends
a child's yearly development, as well as her daily

energy. That is why so many mothers choose

Ralston Porridge for Breakfast

}:3ecause it Is made of the whole w^heat berry,

it has in it all the valuable f(X>d elements

necessary to make the tirm flesh and strong

bones which mean added weight and height.

That is why Ralston p an ideal food for

growing children. And _

Because It Is So Delicious

—

<^

because the golden, sun-ripened whole wheat
berry, with its sweet, nut-like kernel, and its

full, outdoor flavor, is so good so appetizing

—

children love it and eat it eagerly.

Be sure that your youngsters are eating the

breakfasts that will nourish them and make
them gjow. The grown-ups like it too.

RALSTON PURINA CO., St. Louis, Mo.

DRAPER BROK. CO.
) 1 |>T I id. iif T ITmIl:., IMiinr h.

Every Pair In

Our Stores-

All Built To

Sell at $7.85

and $8,95-

All No w
$5 and $6,

For Women
Mo4cl So. S40—
T';)S i'^ one o! i"e

rna!i\ remarkar>ie
values. A charm-
ing FJoot in Gun
Metal military heel

Think of it

—

$2.85 le.<.^ f-ir the $7.8" grades and
82.1)5 ie.ss for the $b.'J^) KJ'ad".-^' 1 tint i^ llie amaz-
inj? money-.sa\ ing tliat thi.< salt ot • nese charming
XKW'AUK shoe.>^ otfer.-^ you! iyjr entire stock is on
t^aJf at lh(-f tvvo {.rices, Anii when you see them
y.ii! ^^•ijl say trial th^y are pv^rv ftit as good in style
arid (juality a- jhtx HHi- :iln ari.i ?12 values.

If will !;(' perfectly clear t'» everybody who exam-
ine- tlie-f' -u]>er!ative value.-' that Oiey were iu-ver

made to -eii at ar.vthin^^ like 8.1 and 8t; ! was only
hy our mighty !) yin^- ]>"\\rr f"r over 300 stores,

running'- into million.^ of 1 :;;r-. that we were ahle to

sell them at the elosel;.' n '\rk"(! prices of ST.H.'i and
$8.1*3. Sow Ihev are all 8"j and SO None higher

Special at $6.85
Women'* Mahogany Tan

Boot, Goody«"*r Welled
built to Rrtail at $10

The LarfCit Chain of Sho« Store* iq the United btatei

Duluth, Minn., Store

326 West Superior Street
OPEN SATURDAY EVENING

HI W'JIf^ TV^ f^m'

TIRE PRICES>^CUT
^ FROM OUR FACTORY TO YOU ^

6000 MILES
GUARANTEE

$.3 4

O ir double tread reconstructed tirf^ save you r.-rp. ^'rav and monc-y and do
Rway with t;re troobiea. Our tirei cannot be con>iJ«reO »;th oroinary (loublr tm<J or L/i[.iif

f line tiro* of inferior make. Otjr r^palation and bucc^f" \r due to the fmct thai «e fpjin- f o

t f or inoii^ to make oar tirea ^ic.'l in qualay an'J durat'il.ty. Oor lir«> «r«' uaij from
C'liat tot^oast. Ask your twnker about ua. laiwv ri«< nt* (rcry Tn. !*«* va ^araataM Irm* >im*

F'7.e T'rf-m Tu'.jee Siap Tlrea Tut^B
3Ci3 »8 00 »1 78 32«4 »a 75 •2 60
30i3 -,7 00 a 00 'J3t* 9 00 2 75
3i«3 7 29 2 10 3J«.4 S25 2 6^
32i3-, 7 50 2 25 3AtA-^, 10 60 3 00
31«4 a. SO 2.50 35»4 . 11.50 3 1 J.

Send l"_ dej-H^f ' ' >• • rtr- tire and tl for earh fobe ordered, balan'*
f O I' 1 .-• - i-t.

. ! » 'injort toycwjr «ii»min:itton Str»!r wtw!>>eT
f- S ,

( !, w t * f. i.,ri or N .'-" i" dt"^ .••-
; «

NATIONAL COOO-WeAR TIHE CO., 1113 W»ahini-1cn B »d D< pi 2.^%

Whatever You Do Don't Neglect

Your Eyes, Says Dr. Lewis, Who
Tells How to Strengthen Eyesight W/l in One Weeks Time in Many Instances

Full of Taste

A I'rrr P r<.>nr!p < Ion \ na < on HoNf
Killed and i ar at Jlume

Phlladf Iphia. Ta—Do you wear
glasses? Are you a victim of eyestrain
or othrr eye weaknf8.'<eB? If eo. you
will be glad to know that according to

Dr. Lewis there Is real hope for you.
He says neglect causcH more eye
troubles and poor sight than any other
one thing. Many whose eyes were fail-

ing say they had their eyes restored
through the principle of this wonderful
free prp.'Jcript ion. One man says after
trying it: 'I was ulmost Mind; could
not «'-e to read at all. Now I can read
fveiything without any Kla.^.sf-s and my
eyes do not water any more. At night
they would pain firfadfully; now they
feel fine all the lime. It was like a
miracle to me" A lady who u.sed it

sayp: "The Htmc.p;.h<re B»-<-nif-d ha7.y

with or without pia'-p* s. but after usuig
Ihi? prf^script.on f<ir f'f:. t-n (l:vyH .ver^-
thing weern," rU-i,r ! >ari f-\ t-n ri ad V.nf

pr;!;t withotjt f^lan^ts" ll 18 t/<:jev»-ri

that thousands who wear glasses can
now discard them In a reasonable time
and multitudes more will be able to

strengthen their eyes so as to be spared
the trouble and expense of aver getting

glasses. Eye troubles of many d*-
si'riptjona may be wonderfully benefit^

I

by following the simple rules. Here Is

the prescription: Oo to any active drug
' store and get a bottle of Iion-Opto
tablets. Drop one lion-Opto tablet ia
a fourth of a gla.S8 of water and al-
low to dissolve. With this liquid t);tthe

tlie eyes two or f<»iir times dally YoU
should notice your eyes clear up pf.r-

ceptibly right from t h.- start and In-
flammation will quickly disappear. If

your eyes are bothering you. even a
little, take steps to save them now be-
fore It is too late Many hopel.'ssly

' blind might have been saved if they
had cared for their eyes in time.

' NOTT KnoUter prosiinent pttydrlM to wtw« tte

»rio»e irtlrl» •*« lubBitled Wid "Bon rttilo \t • tWT
r>mir»»l.i« rrmr^ij U- n ".>.titoeol li<rrdl'n'a w»
»'-ll kno»n to MB!D»nl ->•• »i.<-!»llsU and »i*iy pw-

"•riUJ Ij U.»m Th* m»nufa.-lur»n »u«ranl-» It ts

nrrr.cth-n TKljrht at) p<T r*iit In oo« •«*» tiise la

mm) r,>-_i.- r- • -• • ; " i^'>n«T. U rati '^^ ;'

lairwri fr-jB »'s) f'-^ ''~'-i '' "^ ^ *"' "' - *" ^

:
'.r-m prrpa'alic-ii 1 .'«. »«- ; t": ^'Pt ^ ^vr^' 'w ^
lar B« )r. almisl 'wry \tjr:\,i '.: ;i »«...: U -.' •- ^ j

\rf all icadlat a.-<j«lsU, k* t*lui| V» s kv.x^ tui

S f. Boyr-.
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Pliltif.Nh<'4l ••vory r^e^^inK ••*i'P< '<un«lny I»r

Tlir lic-raia ( wiiiii.tn.v at Uuluth. Mluu.

Enteivit u «econd claai mail, r at V.yt Duluth postoiftce under Uk

•ot or cougria of M.vrh S. 1S79.

I'cmembcr this—that very little

is needed tu make a happy life.

—Marcus Aurelius.

to tfio riHi- for iHilill. Hfion of «M nr»v- •li«-

r.-itr.*! -N m-iliu-il lo it or not oth.r«MHe
«T<'dj.-Ml i„ t::i-. it.ip.r ..till nlHi> Ih.- lo.-al i>«."»

|Mi>>U>;h«>i4 lit r<-iu,

OFFICIAL I'APEk. CITY OF^^^^^'^^i

SlJtsntiiTioN HAiivs— i:.v mail. paya-J^.^®.'!?

a.lv!'ric<- in Minnesotn. Wisconsin. ^'i\^"
Dakora and Northi-rn MichiRun. one

'""fj-";
5't cfnts; two nnonlh.s. 80 c.<-nia; \1\\V
months. SI. 00: six montlis. $2 00; one >ca.r,

14.00; fc';uur(l.i.y Herald. «2.i>0 per j-ir.

Wethly Herald, 51.00 per your.

Outsidf of abovj- m-ntioncd slates by »"^'|

pajr.thle jn advun.-^-. one month. ,6J*.,r^""\f

'

thr.o months, $!.«:.. six months. $3.-.>: '>'

e

y.ar. $6.-.i; Satoi-Jay only, $:!.'i"; ^"^ **^ 7'^
Il«r.»ld, $1.00 per yt-.ir. All mail subscrip-

tions .Uo|> at ex|)iration.
Daily Ly c.irrier. city or suburbs, 15 centa a

wt< ::, 65 cents a month.
»ik>.rr ''Ts will eun/er ;i faior by m:ililne known any wmi)la">l

Of SLrri-f.

WUra rhaiiiSiriR the aMrvm of row p»per. It b Important to

|l»i' tx th "III jiiitl wv adilirssM.

Tlie f>uliith Herald accepts advertising con-
tracts with the di.stintt Kuarantie that it has
til- lart;<.-.st circulation in Minnesota oulaide

I h<- : r:i!d »i i ll tn- iil;iil (. li.n «• il'* .> •
"

Iciilioii called to .•!?;> mKIfadi.ip, or un-
Iruf .st:t r .-nil ,-\ Is t%liii-li iii;i.> .ii-in-.-ir in lli.

ue\\s», < <l : inri.-ii or a«^ \ <• i I >•. i 'it; i-.>l ;i in n«i.

THE COMMUNITY WELFARE
BUDGET.

lliia, in many cities, is the season for

filling the community welfare btulji^et, out

of whii h the cwiuiminity finances its iiiaiiy

charity atid welfare causes.

Half the newsi»apcrs that come to this

office tell ilie f^tuiy of the success of this

txperiii-.ent. and bring appeals fur refilling

the l'»cal budget chest for another year.

^^ e hear of no city that, having ad^n-ted

this ))hifi. has gt>nc back to tlie old plan

—

which v.as no plan and no system at uU.

On the other baud, we hear of causei
that held out at first coming in nuw that

they find their fears were groundless, and
we hear t>f contrii>utors who f'^uKht .shy

of the idea in the beginninj^ l)iit now agree
that it is the right i<Iea and that no other
plan is thinkable any more

Cleveland, for in.stance. is raisini? four
and a half million dollars for this purpose.
It calls its budget the Conminnity Chest
The Plain Dealer of that city, in di-ctLSiing

the campaign, gi\e3 some arsiimenf- out
of Cleveland's abundantly successful ex-

perience that should be interesting to Du-
luth, which is thinking of adopting thij

plan:

Th.' "'ommunity Chest" is happily
n.'iin.d, fur it rcpresent.s a eorarmiiiMy
fund j;athcred in the coinmunlty to
nief-t coTiiniunity nt-eds. Mutual effort
and mulual bt-n. fits aie written
throUKh it from besinnin^j lo t-nd.
Kvi-i.None identified with th« fund catn-
paisn i.s working tor the eoriunoii ^,'O'xI.
The "ehe.st" repr..s.-nts tl»f easiest.

saf'-fa and most adequate method of
hant11in»? a great city's charities t'or-
merlv. it waij the custom for eacli
cli.ir! table orsan iz.it ion to conduct It.^
own ai.peal f(.r funds. 'Taff days'
Were frenuent. No sooner was one
CHtufiaiKn over than another was an-
nounced. The path of the busv citi-
zen was besot with solieitors "who.s.j
pb-as. in the main, were for raeritor-
iou.'H pro.ifft.s.

With the advt nt of the "chest" idea
all this changed. Tuk days were abol-
Isli d. Instead of many campaifjrn.- t^r
funds, we have but one—one we-'k of
orKaiiiz«d fund-raisinjif by repr. stnta-
tives of every authorized charitabl.'
or^'ariization in the city. The public in
saved annoyance, time and e.\pcns.-.Thf old odjeit.': are accomr)Jished witii
lfs-< friction and loss—and new activ-
iti.s perinittt-d which could not be un-
dertaken before.

Ihat is the story of the couiniunity wel-
fare fimd idea wherever it lia> been tried
and under whatever name. There i^ no
reason why it would not work as admirably
in Duluth. given proper co-operation, a-, it

has in other cities.

THE NEW CHIEF OF POLICE.
Comniisbioner Murnian has our congratu-

lations (.11 his ai)pointment of Detective
Warren 1". I'ugb to be chief of police.

First, because the appointment is from
tlie police force, where it aJuays .<;|iould

be made from if it is possible.

Second, because he has pi, ked a man
whose character and miiitary record, as
well as a satisfactory though brief experi-
ence a- patrolman and deteetive, offer a
lively hope that he is tlie man t'ie police
department so vitally need.-,.

Mr. Pugh has a very imi.ortaiu ar^l not
at all easy responsibility before him. \\ c
hope that he uill h.ive the fullest iMyaltv
and co-operation from cm ry member of the
police department, and frwiu the public.
The community will wi>h Imu the greatest
possible success in the conduct of an of-
fice which is so important to its welfare and
peace of mind.

MAKING THE NEW ROAD LAW.
The peojile of Minnesota did a splendid

thing in ratifying Xnicn.Iment .\'o. I l>v a
smashing two-thirds vote, ;ind now the
legislature has a task to perform which it

must handle with great care
For while the good roads ;inu lulment

created a state highway system and defined
its roiues. the legislature must cre;ite tin-

law th.at make.*! it possible tn chancre this

paper .ystem to a leal >\>u-iii; and m doing
this it has the (leb.ate ta.^k of siirronndim^
the process with a< many safcuu.irds as
possible against error an,! wa>te withoi:t
constricting the work so ri-idlv that those
who execute it will be shackle<l with red
tape.

Indeetl, this next step is in rii.oiy respects
the most important of the series, uul the
legislature should take wh.at tin;e it needs
to do it well, and should be on its gi:ard
against the importunities of sections ur
selfish interests.

The report from St. r,inl thai an unpaid
and noi;i>artisan c<Miimission of five proh
ably A\ill be created to undertake the orig-

inal responsibility for the work sounds
like a good start 1 he st:ite conM ha

he will no doubt welcome the help and

advice of such a commission.

The legislature will have no more im-

[Mirtant business before it this winter than

tl:e enactment of the right kind of law to

carry out the mandate of Amendment No.

1, and it should put its beat men on the

job and give it the best and ir. '.st un.sclfish

thought of every senator and representa-

tive.

i\ e

VOLUNTEER FOK THE RED CROSS.

Perhaps it should be emphasized more

clearly that there is no house-to-house can-

vass f(ir Ked Cross memberships this timf».

Everybody is asked to volunteer. HckIs

of families are asked to send in checks

covering memberships for the whole family.

Business houses are asked to L^ive tlieir

employes an opportunity to jwin fur tliein-

selves and f(^r their families if tiny will.

Vour dollar is good; your inen,iier-hip

is bvtter. \''.t; \Nant to have a -hare in

this great work of mercy, and \''ii wi!! re-

meinher that there is need of mercy not

only when there is war, but at all times.

Send your appli(-atii in and }'0'ar dollar to

J. W. r.yder, treasurer, in care of tlie

\orthern Xational iiank.

DANGEROUS BUSINESS.
A police campaign to stop speeding

uith trucks in tlie business sections—-or

aji\ where ei.->c, for that mattilr— is timely

and very nuicii needed.

\ csterday a truck, driven too fast, had
to turn into a curb ani 'he wrcci.eii to

.ivoid running dc>\vn a won. an. 1 very day

there are n.irrow escapes.

There is no need for any truck to exceed

the legal speed limits, and sucli driving

a.^ has been common in Duhitii i.s -iinple

recklessness. The wonder i^ that more
people have not been injured or killed.

Sharp punishment for a few ^au4ht ex-

ceeding the speed limit would be a wle>lc-

some thing, and perhaps the only eirec-

t;\e remedy.

THE RICHEST INVESTMENT.
.Ml of us frecdy admit the vaiue of edu-

cation; but do we really appreciate Just

how concrete and tangible its values are?

We do not; else we would be m.ore earnest

ill seeing that education gets its i\\.i<: pro-

portion of the public funds so that, for in-

stance, teachers caii be paid proportionately

to the iniportance of their work.

."^o it is W')rth while thinking of the ac-

tual concrete values of education to the in-

di'.idii.il; for it.s values to so< uty, especially

in a republic where success in self-govein-

nient ir.ust alwa\s be in direct proportion

to the state of pulilic intelli.gence, are too

obvious to require demc>nstration.

r>ai:ks think in figures, and probably that

is why an Indianapolis bank has gathered

the figures needed to demonstrate the

point, wliich is that education is the richest

material investment that can be made. Here
,-ire s'Uiie t>f them:

< bit of five mi'Iion chiilrcn w;t!'riii

schooling, only thirty-one will attain vli.-,-

tinction; and of course thest* thirty-one \\\'\

be oi tlnit irre[)ressiblc tyjie whose 'iu:;li-

ties t;innot Uc held down by any imagln-
ai'ie handicap.

' 'f thirty-three million with elementary
.schooling, eij^ht hundred and eight \. ill

g:iin distitution. So even a little < dtica-

tion, though a litt'e knriwle(iL,'e is said to
be a dani;eroiis thing, will lielp

r.iit out of tw.> mioiMii witli high school
traiuing, 1,245 will distinguish tiiemselvcs
above the throng, while out of a million

who go through colh-irc ^JftS^ will gain dis-

tinction in Some wa'k of life. Fxeducel to

l)crcent.it;cs, you will note the contrast will

l>eco:i;c c\eri more vi\ id, thomdi ir i- \;\il I

enough, as it -tands,

be-s than r.ne w. a hundred of Ameiican
tuen are college-trained, yet this snuil' per-

centage has provided fift> -five ;ier cent vi

the presidents, fiftv four per cent oi the

vice presidents, 'iivtv-two per cent of tlie

secretaries of state, frftv per cent of ihc
.secretaries of the treasury, si^ty-twc) per
eent of the attorneys general, and .sixty-

nine per cent ui the justices of the supreme
court

Xow here, more concretely snl!, i, what
these figures mean: t!;at with a college
• •dtic;ii;on your child lias one chance for
distni tuui in 17.); witii a high school edu-
cation he has one chance in IftOij; with
(Icinenfary schooling only he has ine
chance in 40.841; and with no schoolin- at

a!! he has but one cliance in bil.2'>tl.

True, there are r.ire geniuses wlioin n,,

lack of ed,nc;ition can wtthhold from distmc-
tion, jiist as there are simpletons, not s ;>

rare, whom ; , amount of education cm
make a!i> thing <.>i: but the.se are aside fioin

l!:e point. Their existence docs not ;sffect

the fun«lamental fatts disclosed b\ tlu-se

ibumiuating figures

Fducatiou is absolutely essential to the

success of self-governing society, and the

lack or si'ortat,'e 01' it is an absoUitc men-
ace to such a soc'ety. 1 ducati. >n is abs(o

lutely essential lo trie success of the avfi

aire individual, and th.e lack or shortage

of it i* the most fatal hantlicap imaginable
These are axioms which ought to need n >

figures to support thciii. But the figures

pro\'e that, for society or for the individual,

edacation is the rirhest material investment
•nan c;in i; ,akc.

Defends American Marriages

Interview !ti ilif- N w York .Sun.

no better man than Commission, r i'.abcock

'^"i*ro"Vs^,riV,.cd iV'cvMV«''.-V.-io/.ivH.v <-»"'.»,':•* *^ execute the great commission the people

have just issued; but for his own protection

'ri..*t iniii h criticized instifation—An-iericin
n.,-trr;.aK'— Uas .it last found a defc-nd' r, and
of all d- fenders an J:n;,lishman: W. I.,.

'{'Ors-*", Uriti.^h nov^-ll.st, essayist .and ft-inin-
>st. described na a literary <'olumLu.s heat
on disooverinK Americans, a.«s«-rt< d r«c-ently
in an Intc-rvic-w at lli.' Naii^'nal .\rls club
tliat the Am--ri<;un mHrrtaKe aMxar.s lo him
f> be happur than the l^riKli-sh variety.
Mr. {'it'itr^f's ri-a.«on<<. ho\vev»T, for as.-^ert-

ii>>-: this superior f»-li<-ify of th-- .VniTican
niarri;i^e are not so flattetiiiK

'"l belif-ve that .Amf-rirrtri luaiiiaK'^ are
hapf.ier for two reasons," said M\. <;• or«e
in m<lliflu<)ii.s Uriti.-ili aecnts. «-»n>- reason
is th.'it m:t! riPf^fs arc- more easil.v dis.'^olvfd
in thi.s coiintr>-, so that two wnti-hod ppo-
l»]i> are not eoinpclk-d by ih« l.iw to rem.ain
ti»d to^.ther all their lives, as th^-y are in
IlhK'land.

Th,- second reason is that wonians nat-
ural desire to iK»s.^ess things, clothe*, furiii-
tiire. ornam<nts and books, in jnore univers-
r.lly >^ratifi<(I liv American husbands than by
Kngltsh husi'ands.

"1 oi.ce m.iile a study of 150 Kiiirlish ni.ar-

riaees. The coopb-s werr- known to nif^ and
I was alder to aii;ilyze these marria^^t-s care-
fully.

"Out of ti,. i.'u iiuirriHq;es f found that
riint' were very jZ' "J. ivvoiity-flve w«.-re v.^-ry

bad and 116 wt-re moderat"."
Mr. CoMjr.L;e h;is be»-,n in America about six

we.'-ks now and ha.s l^e^n t'luring in all parf
of th.; count IV. ^;o far he hrts observed only
two ii',iiaii].v .\i)ierican raarriag:es. He real-
izt-s that thi rt- m.ay b.- niorf. but belieiris
that »'V';i nioro d.-iaibd obs'-r e.-ct i"n would
[ibu'^ th'- pn.poitioii of h,i,i)ii.\ un.ons aLovc
thr^ r.ino to 150 liritish rftte.

' I'Ik; American man, Irom what T have
bc.n alle to obsf^rve." said Mr. <;»'or.c:e, "is
so rnueh absoibfd in his b';sine«s that he
tiusn I til'! liiui- lo fapend his monry. His
wif.-- ."-pct.ds tli>- inoiuy of th<^ family i.-.d a
f^rear niaiiy woTii.-'n are kept happy if tlic-y

iiUN-- .nouK'n to ti't^nd. The wife can go to
th- su.ns and iteluipr in social activities,
:\:.<l that distracts her mind. It's very ini-

l> .i:.iJit that she slioiild be distract.'!. '

.Mr. (leorgo smiled a little shyli at this
point.

' riiis troinK to the shops provbb-'s a sort
of ilr.fi.. for the wif.-." ho said. "So, p. ihaps
it wo'jld be bettf-r not t" c.ol it "(b'pc.' call
It a s.iiiitv"

Ir ilev.-lopt:U latT that wb.tt Mr. Gt or«?«
I'-.ill.v Jii'-ant w .a.s- sootliintr svrup.

It may be striking;' a p.ssiniisl ic not.-," h"
continued, "but my own attitud.- is that j.fe

13 not a very e..iiifortab!e thinj,'. It r. quirc-j
saurcs In nial';.- it no down.

"'I'hc tbiiM- iiriiuipal sam. s are lov>\ ."irt

.•iiol phil'isc'phy. We know th;it for most )>co-
p!'- ph;Iosopli\- I^j iHjt i)ossibl.-. I''or .'ilmosl
as n;,o>y :irt means just as littb- and for
mo.st <'t us love lasts only a f \v > • ars. JJs-
peeially is this true of women.

'Th'i' fore wom.-n have got to find some-
tliii.!,' ' 1: • 1) scrvf as a s.aiice lor existence.
.•\i il tin- Sf)rls c r ili::it;s tiny I'in.l ;ir.; Ihiiins
Ilk'- lashi(.>n, !. vv icliRioii. d.-batiiiH; elul.s
and so( 1,(1 eiit I rtriinmeio s. The Amcriran
w c'lnaii, having' more moTcy to siK:nd than
th" lOimlish w.'n.an— for in lin<iand the men
of tlie family .-jp imI up "^t of t'lc neint-v— iias

a better chaiM. i.t" ^-oitin^ those thin{js'thal
serve to di.sliad lior and so is mure eon-
tent.'d."

Mr. 'leorK*^. who has been an
riaiKior lor woman suflratje in
macli interested in the suffrage
this (')iiiitry.

"Iiuc to siiffra.ge the .\n,i ri. an w..man i.s a
riici'c iiit (-11. ct ual b.int^ on an av 1 .itcc than
the ]-;iiplish woman, ' lo' said. "rrobahly
luariy .\m.ric;in wouieii do loiL want to b'

politically eilufat»--d. n.ibody (Vf-r wants to be
ediie.iteil. r.ut the . a !i <1 id.i t • 9 wiil force po-
litical <(liK:ition upon wonr .n now fh.it they
have suffrage, and iliis will rtsiilt in an
• •.en more hi;^hly lieveP'jie.l Ann.ricaii wi.'inan

of i h'- I'u I 11 re.

"The American w.>m;in of the future will
r-^.act sharply aKamsl present .auditions.

"I fill. I a ereaf tn.anv .\mcrican men t.'ilk-

iiiS a KreaL deal about the splendor and
nobilitv- of Ameri<'an worn. n. The man seems
to have a sort of radiant visitJii ol' a benefi-
( • lit creature, wlio honcirs a ru.an -greatly by
mair.vintr him. There is a litt!-- idol.tiry in

this :itfitn(b->. ajipan r. tl e.

".\t bast it sounds \ . r.v niee and a Kre.nl

many worn, n may believe it, but for my part
1 doubt if it groes f|uite as far as it sounds.
.As I ao around T dnn"f s. r wnnipu in supe-
rior po:>itions In th-ir p! e . s "i . n I'loynu'nr.

When a wfitnan is Riven an impot'.uit posi-
tion ;i Kri at deal of fuss is made al»out it. it

is not'd in th'> newspapers, her picrur.' pub-
lished ar;d she is invited lo womerrs luneli-

eons. This means, of course, that it is ui\-

usual. If a man were given the satiu' i>o.,i-

tion it would not be noticed.
"I think the Amevbaii women are b<^':rin-

ninK to find this out and that iii the fu'ure
they will be less and less content with a
tribute of words. They will ecntiiuie to

struK^Rb' for tiiuality in the world ot aifaii.s,

<!• m.indini;' th.Tt m^-n reenp-ntrc. th.^ni a;"" <•.•! aalg
in their hearts, as will as !*ol it o ally."

a( Live cam-
!vIl^land, is

siluatiun in

Enough
T.d.'d'> I'.j.ide- ] ni K"iritc out lo get. you

another > h lir fir the kitchen, Nora."
"."s'lire, I ilcii t n ••(•<! it. ma'am. "

• Hut V 'Mi ha\i- oni V c .e."

•< mi's eiioujfh. m.iam.'
I'.iit you have (<riip.iMy i„.nie evenings,

d'>n't you, NoraV'
"Only gentlemen, ma'am"

The Joy» of Tragedy
Answers. l.Dinh.ii; iMi— \\ hieh .i'. you i>re-

f. r, coined.v im tragedj'.'

Stull-That depends. Comedy, if tin" ar-
t.>is ar.- \\y< ti> their parts; ott.trwis. , tragedy.
There is M, much solid eomiort in se. lutj

them kil! eacii other off.

The Consumer Hit Again
ChieaK'i I'aily New.-; lielween illicit rom-

inercial booze which imiioverishes. and the
home-made th.a kills, the cousuiui ; is likely
tc> become ds v er and dr\cr.

No Democratic Sabotage
Kditoiial in the New York World.

I'leadinT for and i)rom:sins party g-overn-
in. ut whib^ hi.s cairipai^^n v. aa in pro<^rt a»i--,

1 I esident-t left Haiding now depreeateH par-
lisanship and bitter per.-=^onali ties. The im-
pulse that makes him covet the good-will of
all his felktw-eitixens and lea.ls him to plKl^e
bis be.'^t efforts in their b' half is preatly to
his credit. In that spirit most of our presi-
d. nts have taken office.

If there were any disiN,.- it e.n on liv part of
I^eniocrats and others j'oljiieally oppos. d to
i'r. Harding t.> thwart and .liscredit his ad

-

nJnistration at evpry turn, ih.y would need
only to follow the e.xampie set for them by
tiip Rriiubliians durinf? the last two and one-
half years. While w-- were still at war and
th.' president as coninianib-r in chief was
eiitilled to the loyal sujiporr "f every Am.-r-
i'-aii. the cainpaiK'n of .sland. r vvhich .Elimi-
nated la.st Tue.-jdax" was org-anized and fi-

nanced. It will not soon b-- forgott.'ii that
this vi.-ious movement was addressed to every
clement of dfjscontcnt in the countrj-. not ex-
cepting? those who sympathized with the
enemy. Wherev . r aii\body hostile lo the
Inited States was found, eomi.ioii cause was
made with him.

Ill the one brir-f statement issued by (Jov-
ei nor Cox. sirue his defeat he characteiijted
the attituiie of the llepublican p.arty in op-
I>ositioTi with accuracy. "It is my hope and
firm. b.li»'f that the democra.y of the nation
\v.!l not. att.inpt politieal siihotai^e," he said;
"the countr.v h.as se.m quite en.iUA^h of that.
W- ar.; in the mid.st of emer>_eney and the iia-

tir.-.i's .very resource shoubl co-ordinate In
b. half of the tliii.Ks that are helpful.'" V/hen
file )e.aders f'f h..ih parties unii.^ in nr.a-ing-

a trn-^'^- thrj peopb- lt. ',eraliy may well eou-
s orn If) forpretfulness even the misdeeds of
liiosi' who ,isk for nnartcr.

Health Talks

By William P.radv. M. D.

Wo shall never h, ( V' a respe.^t.ild,'' foreigrn
j;oIici or an honorable position in v^'orld af-
i.iir.s if thti tactics pursued by th.> Itc publi-
cans sinep the summer of 1918 are to be per-
I'etuated. There- is a ^•ast difiert»nec between
decent op]., sition and political sabota^re. The
me can be made helpful. The other is simply

l)b'('. ^e on thisdestructive. Mr. HardiuK's <

p"itit .s that he will consult and be puid.-.l
bv "ih.- .ibb-sc miii'is." including Democrats
Mill indepeiel-nts as well as Itepublieans. .\o
doubt, now th.tt th.- < l.eticn is over ard re-
sponsibilltv takes the place of recklt-ssnc ss,

he ^^•;ll find in liis neist trusted counseb.rs
a n>w ;i ppreeiation of the i, sp.ct that is due
to tiie pr.sident of th.; Tniied .'-Hates.

Mr. Ifaniinff's pi- a for fair treatment by
I 'i nii.^ ! .i; s who hav. experienced nothini;- but
nuM. r

'^ SI nt at ion and abuse will not be in
\ain lb- will be criticized but h' will not be
ni.'ilit;ri. d. He will escape ihe calumnies
h< .'III. d ujiDn President Wilson for two years
and more. There- will b" tio Pi-niocratic
sabotape". What may befall bin-. 01 his own
household \vc shall not undeitak.^ in sav.

Revolt

1 1 1
'^ n to

at b'-ant

tb.^

i r u 1

in and go far

v.. V Tai. .-i.c; in Life: I l.ad
Ml I ri'potitan museum, lookintc
things and rej.d. ing in them
And then I had to cati h a 1 ra

into the count i-.v.

.\i;d as the light lessened and the bro.-l-
iner hour set in, I looked out of the wimiow
and reeonsf ru' leil i-cjnie of the lovely tliinj^s

I hrid seen—the sculptures and the painting's,
the jewels .-in.l the poicelain: all the fine
flowers of the arts throimh the> apes.

Il sei 111. d niiiv. lous bivon.l unders 1 ,ind-
insr that such perr-elioii c.oild exist, an.l T
tI:ou;;fU liovv wrmd.rful it ii usi be to be (Jod
.-Old see His ireatures ricin.t? now and a.i-;ain

to such heiphts.
And then 1 eaine to my sta'ion. from which,

owing to a misunderstandinrr. there could
be no means of petting awa^• im- two hours,
and I went to ;ni i- n for a iiual.

It was a dirtv-, neglecte-d pla. .
. with a

siill. II. unwasli..! n.an al the door, w iiu called
ra.spingly to bis wife within.
Ami when shi^ came she w.i-- a slattern,

with d;sheveled hair and a soiled dress an.l
p.pT.iii, .Old she look. <! miserable and worn
out.

.~siie )irep;.r.-.l a mi al wliich 1 eriuld not eat,
and when I w. nt to jKiy for it I found her
silting dejectedly in a chair, looking with a
kind of dumb d.sp;ir at the day's washing-
up. sti'l to do.

.\ni! ,is 1 -»v tll^lli i.p anil <lown the road
v^.iJling for the car. I ihouKhl of this wom-
an's earlier life wh. 11 she was happy.

I thfoiL'ht of her in her courtship, wh. n
hi r husband lovod lu r and Ihey looked for-
ward t') m.-irri.(ye and he was tender and she
was blith
They pii.iiriM-.- %vT,f to Coney Island to-

gether and lauKhed with the rest.
And it siinn d ini,! i tons that such changes

sho'.jld com.- aiiout and that merry girls
shmihi LO'ivv iiito sluts .ind slovens, aiol ar-
dent young husbariils should degenerate into
unkempt bullies, and houses meant for hap-
piness shoubl d- cny. and marriage promises
all be forLTott.-n.

And I felt that -f the wnrld . reabl not be
bett.r m.iniiged t h . -i <h.it. I never waTite.l to
see any of Cod's ai: it-tic darlin:_'s at the loj)

of their form again, and th.- M-tropolit .an

museum could go h.-inp.

The Beginning of Tuberculosia
flow does tuoereulosis of the lungs mani-

fest ^itself in the incipient stage o'r begin-ning? With pain in the chest, cough f^•ver
i'_S3 of weight? Not as a rule. The onset of
this very common disease is wavward in that
respfct. I.ikc ins.Tnlty. it is much more lik-Iy
to develop in the case of an individual who
doi

.<; not f.ar or suspect he has it: or put-
ting It in the other way, tuberculosis, like
insanitv. rar.ly iiappeua to him who fears
he is developing it.

There are s*-v.ral characteristic modes of
ons. t of tuberculosis which are familiar to
physician* with an intelli^ient clientele. Bv
infelli^tat clientele I mean patients with
sen.se enough to consult the doctor in the
b.giuning of health impairment instead of
wailing until th<y fe.-l convinced they are
going to be disabled or die. Fifty or more
years ago precious f.-w patients had that
much intelligence; it was the custom to call
In the doctor only when the illness became
serious enough to frighten everybody—and
fifty > ears ago "consumption" was properly
deemed a pretty hopeless condition. Today
as matiy as 25 per cent of the laity have
enough sense to seek medical counsel imme-
ditely when ht-alth becomes impaired: and
today tuberculosis is one of the most curable
of all chronic disease.^—curable by intelli-
gent treatment and cure, not by any specific.
The most ireguent mode of onset is with

bronchitis, following what the unenlightened
crll a "neglected cold. ' The bronchitis does
not get entirely well in the course of two or
three weeks; some slight troulde persists,
and then the careful physician— if he has the
opj.ortuiiity to see the patient—<:lis<-overs

evidence of tuberculosis. He can discover
that evidence onlv by examining the naked
chi St repeatedly. L?nt a careful physician
does not pretend to examine the chest
through the clothing.
A secoioi familiar mode of onset of tuber-

culosia is with an attack of what seems to
be simple pl» urisy, usually dry pleurisy. In-
fb ed, the oeeurn nee of pleurisy is alwa\s
suggestive of beginning tuberculosis, though
rather more than half of all such cases prove
to bo of nontuberculosLs character. One who
has lat. ly had an attack i>f pleurisy should
e* rtainlv ha>e a careful chest examination
as a matter of safety first.

.\ third mode of onest is with spitting
of blood or blee.ling from the lungs. (»f

course, tliere are numerous other caus.-s than
tuberculosis for spitting up small amounts
of blood, ef:pecially in children; but a sudden
coughing up of blood in any case warrants
careful investigation of the condition of the
lungs.
Dyspepsia, so-callod, of a persistent or ob-

stinate type, especially in children or youths
who are anemic, frail and below the average
in Kiowth and development, strongly sug-
g. sis beginning pulmonary tuberculosis, even
though no chest or lung syiopLouis or coujih
be noticed.

Keeping Up With
Minnesota Editors

i^reezy Comments on Current Topics by
StjTte's L/ive Xewsp.xpers.

Both Nuisance and Menace
Remidji Pioneer: Speed maniacs are becom-

ing too great and promiscuous a nuif mce In
this country. As we have remark.d in these
cclnmns before. It is quite time to pat an ef-
fectual curb on their speedjnfc and maiming'
and killing. The people they maim or kill are
of use to society. They are not. If fines will
not check them, jail sentences -will.

The only recourse left to the public is to
put these fellows wh^re they belong. One
good jail sentence will do the •work in this
community. The rest of the maniacs will take
to cover and suddenly develop into remark-
ably good Indians.

Another Job for Landis
Thief River i .ois Tribune: A . wauld most

respectfully recommend the appointment of
Judge Kenesaw Mountain Landis for attor-
ney general in Presid-^nt Harding's cabinet.
If we could have Landis for attorney general
we could get Some r.:>al action. He would
find the profit.ers. name them, tell th.m
where to get off at and get a result. They
are up at the top. They are grafting the
public for millions per day. "Will a n.pnMl-
can administration do somethinp to help the
producer and consumer and will they make
an example of the profiteers? We hope so.

ULESTIONS AM> .VXSWFBS.
Hair and .'ttmtaltty.

A teaeh.r advised a jnnit!- 1 in iiuve a
little pirr.« h.air cui, as .sh-, was "un-
abl" to conecMlrali-." The ehikl had
\ i-ry he.avy long liair. Aft.-r it was
<-iii shf* (juickly impiov.ii and became
as bright as any. (F. C)

.Nn.svver: After my liair began to
fall I had to have my aiM-endix cut out.
Would llii' ti-aehi-r atiiibute apiiendi-
citis to falling h.iir? B<-ing what I

am, I gla.ily concede that brainy men
have little hair aiel vice v ers.'i.. i'.'jt

seriously there is no such relation, .'tnil

it is regrettable that the mother li.oi

the child's hair cut. Som.-b. dv is ai-
w ays taking the beauty out ./f life.

I.,otiou for Ularkhead.H.
T'if-ase supgesi some lotion to

up Id.iekheuds and pinipl.s on llu-

(D K. r.

)

Answer; Bi'b.c the f.ace each
feir a wefk With hot soap and wat. r,

jinse, and apidy a solution f)f ti n grains
e.f zine sulphate and t.-n grains s:;l-

phurated potassium in each ounce of
^^ aler.

iro[.>r:^ht N'a'inaal \c-*yp'j>-r S-ntw. )

• • •

Dr. Bratfy will answer all sifiied Mtft- pprtainin^ *p hratth.

Writ" r$' names arc nrvfr priutcl!. Only mqi. rifs ot jfnrral intff-

e«t ar^ answered In this cslomn, Snt all l.tt'"^ will b- an«y. rri

by mail if writttn i.n ink and a stampfd. sfl(-addrr<Mri f^^^llJpf

is incl&jed. Riqucjts for diaijnusiS ir trf?.'.uiefrt ot irnoldual cases

cannot bi coiindired. Addre-is Or. Bni#T in fare of Tti-' Hoald.

eb ar
face.

nitrht

Just a Moment
Dail.N Slri-n^th and Ch«'«-r.

Compiled by John C Quinius. the Sunshine
Man, Da> ton, Ohio.

The Author of "J'Accuse!"
^Vhen ".T"A<^cuse "—the ' ost sensational

.-iltack on kais.-risin made during the war—

-

appe.-^red .Tnonymonsly in 1 M .^. th.-»re vv.is

much speculation as to^its authorship. It
was .iserib.-.1 to sex- ra! . niinc-nt writers "tvho
\\ . r.- i.itf.rly opiio-.d to the Huhenzollern
regim.'. Many people still do imt know that
it wa.s written by Dr. Hblinnl c>re!linir. a
lenibr .f tlo' Cerman lah.rils. DiniiiK the
^^ ai' 1 'r C;relling e-sraii.cl to .'Switzerland.
\. h. r- he li'-lped tej prepai" tlie ph.n.s for
111"- leini.oi revolution. When his -work be-
cami\ known in C'rnj.nny his prop^-rty w.is
(' nfiscatc'd and h- wa-« ch irged with hit;h
fii-.ason. .\ft.r the revi.lutii.n he relurncil to
Cermany, but b.- niet with such outrag'-ons
tre.atm.nt at t' e ban.ls ..f th.-- so-called

in p'lwer that h.- is ol.litred

Cerman publish- rs r fu-.- to
and fb rman atidiem .s i-nd
him a bearing. His liii was

Cracious I.,ord. we have known Thee by
many names. We have called Thee our Cre-
ator, our Protector, our King, our Father in
He.aven. Hut we are glad that we know
Thee also as our Savior. fn .Jesus Christ.
Th>- .*son. Thou hast sought us ami fc.und us
and savecl us. In His precious blood Thou
h.ast washed our sins away. To His ke.-jjing
power Thou hast committed our souls. We
look into His f.ace and we see Thee there.
arid thi^ie w- understand Thy love. O Hod,
help us to take the g.i.spel as it is in Christ
tcj the sinful, the' anxious, the bre>kc-n-hcartefl.

He is sufficient for us II. will be sufficbtnt
for them. Lay upon Th> s. rvants a new
sense of the supreme \alue of souls; make
us once more sure that only spiritual values
abide. As ^v e prof. ;-;s tlie name of Jesus
Christ convince us de. aly of His expectations
for us. Show us ..ur great oriportunity We
ask it in Jesus" N'am.-. Am. n — Itev. Frank
IL Jsteveuiion.

Our Friends the Birds

' .»

"lve\ olutionisls"'

to live In exile,

prin't his bonk.s.

newspapers d. n.v

Rippling Rhymes
By WALT MASON.

The Impossible
I caniiot t.iik Worth fourtfon cents,

and So 110 spuds 1 spring; ;iiid much I

envy g'lttd K' "t- who make th-- welkin
r:ng. ( haiitatupia magnati s piv their
game. ..ipI promise bmidU-- tine, if I'll

but writ.- mv moral name upon the
vlolted line. .\nd often I am tempted
sore: then 1 I; i.r Conscience s;iy,

"W li :t right Inive \o!i.
I ask, to bore

an ainiu ill V for ;.a_\- Vou know th.at
cvciv time you've tried to p:iint the
welkin red, a lot td wiltid i-ggs were
sliied. 111 anger, at \our heaeh" How
much of boredom we'd avoid. Innv
much of laiigu;ige blue, if fewer fellow-
were cmjiloyed at work they cannot
do! I'm weary oi tint singer's screech
w'io kiptcks the ncdes to pulp; Tni
tired of hearing blacksmiths preach.
ami seeing farmers sctilp. I'm gh-.d
llnit 1 have sense enough to kn -w
\viui-i I'm a frost, and so I dodge the
plitt'orm stiiM. 111..ugh ar a frightful
co-t: loi tbcic the easy money lies, and
tlure the siift si;ips grow; the ce)tmtr\'s
•i;'l of talking guys who trade Ind air
tor dough. r.ut as a sjieaker 1 am
tough, which cannot be denied; I'm
g!.:d that I have -eusc enough to ht
the welkin slide.

((•|'p\riKh! !iy t> .-(.-I \U;0: •* \l,m- 1

threateneil during his visit, and several 01

his fellow wurk-rs hav.- alreaii.e be. n assas-
:-, 11.1 1 .'1 by imperiaiisis in th-- unifunc. of th.'

new republican arm>. Th-' ^'a!e I;. •. !•w foi

.lanuar>' will publish the first arli. b from
Dr" f;i. Ming's pen lo appear in America sim-e
th"- w.ir. It is a po-.verful attack on the
pseudo-r. volut ionary part.v nej-^v in lire- sad-
dle, ending with a warriFiig apaiiisr the
i-ou liter- revoluticiM

Meals and Efficiency

Ohio Slate Journal: ^l. ti and women in

I'lisiness know well that if Ireakfast is w.ll
piepar.d Will serveil an.l eaten under nor-
mal I'on.iitions. they ma> ris. from the i.ible

Ur.cnving th.-v- are prtiiared for what>-ver the
i!a>- noiv in ing forth. Ami tin \ know, eejually

v.. 11. tli:it if breakfa.st is baiil.v i>r. parcel,

poorly served and i.artaken of ui d- r unhippy
ci.nditicms. they go fortli to a cla> of vi xa-
tion. worr.v and turni'i.l li: many -v. .ays

breakfast is the nu'St important no al of th.-

da\'. It helps us to begin Die- d,iv well, 11

-ivis es the right start, it prepares us to

nu-el Willi philosophy things that woubl wor-
ry us il v\ I dill not have the good start

Lunch is b-ss imi>ejrtant. and dinner- -well,

we are tired, huuKiy. through with the (Lay

and ready f.>r a dinner, e-ven if it In- some-
what less than our tastes might have pre-
ferrcel.

Plenty of Courtesy

Fliegend.- P-laetor. Munich: "Don't you
find writing a thankless job?'*

"On tb.e (-ontrary, ever> thing I wiit- is

iiluriiii to n." with thanks'."

Cincir.nati Enc;uirer: National authority
was slow to awaken to the necessity for the
prote.tiun and c-or'serv.-ition of birel life. Hut
now t.'iis beautiful .md utilitarian profca-
gaii'ia, strength. '1 li l.y b ual • iieouragenn-i.t
and rislricti.iiis, is working for the benefit,
of the nntii-n and ti^e rate The Loy with th--

sling and the pot-hunter are becoming rare;
the outlaw sportsm.Tn meet.j .'••wift retribu-
ti.^'n: i^no'-ance •>:' bird life and its value to
agrn ulture is disappearing.

W.- have le-irneel. or are b-arning, that e.i.h
brd has its allotted work, which it willingly
and persistently performs, setting us an ex-
ample v.e would do well to emulate, for it

works with a song buldjling from its throat.
I'l hiilci the vireo flashing amont,- maple
li-,i .

I s, or th.e swallcjw. swift corsair of the
air. the- robin, the catbird aud the cheb.-o
at ;h<-ir woik. tuily by unr'-mitting ir:.lus-

try ill) w I' ki I ;> d'C.\ u tht w . v-ds which othe i
-

wise- wc.ubl ihoke. down and rivcrcom*" the
needful crops, Init with ail .jur industry we
sboold fail but for the as-istane. of the bircls.

which feed on se" ds as well as ins»>cts. But
li.r the c-eas. bss work of these wir.i^ed

fi ieiids tie- death soon -vcould 'n'^eome a d-v-
••istat.'d waste b;.- reason of the vorac-it\ of .ri-

coneeivable mse, t li<"-. It is the bircls which
l;.-ep dov\ n the tet *. caterpillar, thf gypsy
moth, th.- cut worm, 'be c'viiing ni.th, tht-

innuni 11 lie m.viiaus of e^j^s and larva
whic-h av' found on trees and leav. s ;tr,(2 fji^

stalks of vegefition. What these jo>''"ius soii;r-

sters take of fri.ii and gram is ne^'lij^ible iii

e'omp'iris.jn with the .--ers ic- the-.- perform
f(jr the good of us all Hence every farmer
ill v'articulai shotild know, as farmers .-ire

( I mmg to kno-.v, that the binLs are agricul-
tural aids t" be appreciaicl and protected
b\ e ve-ry Iic>f:siti!e He a*:'^.

Right
l:irniiii«Ii;i ni

ha\'- to j.cn s.

soi-iati..n or <h

th'c i;.-k;UJ0j>.

.\,l;. 11.ii;M: .-\meri.-.a will
in.- kind ot i nt'-rnation.il as-

I nc'st ef hi • trading vs it h

Helping the Young Doctor
I'hilad.-i [>hia L'iili.iin: "I s.-nt :,ou a pa-

tient today," said the fashionable physician
to the yo ing I'ni.lieo.

••Tii.ank \ou, doctor. "\\'hat is llie inatt.-r
w it h him? "

• L.iek of voTKy."

Wise William G.
Dallas .Niv.s: We imagined th< re was

si.niething llic r^atler with it when Mr. Mc-
Ai'.oo d, cl.ncii 11.

Americans Before Partisans
Stillwater coi '(-tt. The .Vnierican people

are good sports. Lick the Democrats as often
as you like and they come around the next
morning just as strong for America as they
were on election d.ay. when they are always
sure of success. And the llepublieans are of
the same stuff, although not licked so often.

They Deserve What They Want
Fairm..unt Sentinel: North ]>akota farmers

after giving Townleyism a fair trial decide
they want more of it. and if that's the kind of
government they want, that is the kind of
government they ought to have.
Neither of the old partie.s has an orsrani^.er

of Mr. Townleys enerpy. endurance and re-
sourcefuliiess. He is still a power in th^ land
that must be reckoneil with in the future'.

Neither, Just Selfishness
Redwood Caz.ite: Kv. ry Sunday human

beings go to chur<-h and send heavenward
an appeal 'to be made worthy of the bless i

Cod has giv.-n us"' and th. n M.mday mot
we come downtown and refuse to give JO
cents or $1 or s..me sueh insignificant ame>unt
as that to help further the work of caring
for oth.-r children of this same Cod, who may
happen to be not quite so fortunate in some
ways as we are: That may be religion, but
it most certainly is not Christianity.

Experienced in Tribulation
St. ("Piud Journal; Pr- si.Kni-e-b-et Harding

Is tcdil that he has a hard j.jii to handlv. when
he becomes TTesi.b nt. It might be hard for
most folks, but Harding has had a lot of this
kind of experience. He's an editor. After
successfully publishing a daily paper, runnlnjj
the government w ill be a soft snap.

More of Him Is Seeded
Winnebago City Knierpn.se : The man worth

w hile is the man with a smile—th.- ever-ready
smile of friendship, and the hearty greeting
i.nd warm hatol-rlaap that goes with it. He- is
thi^ f. How whom you .are always glad to meet
nn.l py'-i't: the .-hap who disp.is the clouds of
gb.om with the warm rays of optimism, faith
and good cheer May his name lead all the
rest, and may his tribe ever increase:

-• .

Perfectly Lovely
Ohio State Journ.'tl What impressed U3

most yesterday in the course of the ten or
fifteen minutes whie-h we spent in our listen-
ing post, attentively overhearing the con-
versation of the- neighbor women, was the
remarkabb- ehistieity of the word lovely,
wliich seems to apj.ly to almost anything!
from a zinnia to the scar left Ly a major
op<-r.'ition.

The Difference
Sioux City Jonrnal: A widow has words of

praise for her late husband, but the fcleepy
wife does not.

Twenty Years Ago

From The Herald of This Date, 1900

**
'J. W. Qui;-;: \. ni^l.l operat..r at I;, no on

the Duluth & Iron Itanee railroad, was burned
to d.-alh in a fire which consumed the; tele-
graph office last night. He was about tij
years of age and single. His brother. P. S.
Quigley, Is station agent at Highland. aT.d
another brother is op. rator at Cloquel

•**The first cargo of Western grTin to be*
shipped from Qu.bec by the new lake route
was placed aboard the steamer Albania yes-
t'-rday afternoon. (Wnin shipped by this route
is brought from r>uluih by lake .steamers to
I'arry Sound on rjeorgian )>ay. where it Is
transferred- to ears for Quebec. This route
between Duluth and Liverpool is SOO miles
shorter than via Buffalo and New York.

«»*Dr. W. J. Leyds. th- Transvaal m.;->5ster
to the courts of Furope. has arrived at Mar-
sfcilb .s, P>ance, to meet Pr.-sid.-nt Kruger,
who is due to arrive there soon on the Dutcli
cruiser Gelderland.

•••The report that John D. Rockefeller was
about to transfer the whalebae-k fleet from
the Bessem'-r .St. arnship company to the I.ake
Sur>' I ior Consoliclatcd Irc.n Mines is deni.-d by
J. B. Cotton, vice firesident of the P.essemer
company. He says the transfer has never
e\en been undeir ce>nsJderation.

••'Lutl.cr Little, formerly with th«» Minne-
apolis Tribnnp and later a Washin^,Mon cor-
respond, r.r. is to be private secretary to
B'-njain:' 1; <_>dell, Jr., the governor-elect of
New Vork.

* 'Joh-^ Kleno, a laborer on the Duluth.
Miys.ab'- (Nc Northern ore docks at Oneola, had
a. Singular escap. from serious injury yester-
day, j!. was lli lop of an ore car, hammering
frozen '>re down through the traps at the
bottom of the; ca.r. He slipped and fell
through the car and the- ore shut<» into the
hoM of the vessel, altogether a distance of
se'v.nty-fiv.- feet. He wa-s unconscious when
renioved from the vessel, but about the only
injury he re i.ived was a unall bruise on th«
h--.oi.

»'*T(ie r..inp.i

water plant h a.«

y o.vninp the West Duluth
y. thdr.-iwn Its offer to sell

the plant to the city for |1.".C,'/00 and will
proceed '.\ ith the litii^ation institut..d some
tune ae I to collec-^ back hyilrant rontal.<»
amour,' -i. to $1? 25i> a year and runnii.g for
Se\"tra; > • .-i.rs.

• ••Mtyi.r Hi.i'o today received word of the
dratii of ./. H. (..iswell of San Francisco, rie
was grand comn^.ander, thirty-third degree, of
the Ancient and Accepted Scottish It'ite.
Southern jurisdiction, and had many friends
anriong the Masonic fraternity of Duluth.
Until the next session of the grand c.-uiicii
James D. Richardson of Tennessee will suc-^
c- '-a hirn as grand commander.

•••The Hurd I'.efrigerator company of New
Duluth r- sumed operations touay and expects
to run .ill winter.

^

•••Nil? Anderson, former Janitor of the
Irving school, and Ivor Torwick of West Du-
iuth expect to bavo soon f<.r Noivvav, wVicre
thoy w:'i v.sit foi s. ...lai ir..:l'is

I
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THE OPEN COURT
Readers of The Hrrn: • .:.-c wniled u maki' f.M use of

tt.3 colunui to eipresi tluir W«aj about topln of general
lnt<tfejt, hut discussion of scrtarian, ^t\^xUm dlfforenres
U btnni. I^ttPfs must 1:..- srcompanieil In CTcry i« by
th- riin:* and »(J(l:e;,i of the wrlier. thei^li it.e, :..<.tj

not h»- piihli^hH. A sisncd ktt«r li tlw^ys more ilTec-
li'«. however.

All K'ttvrs mtNt !» written on one side of tb« paper only.
Th« Herald dij« not p'lM'.sh orijlna! .«.rw. ('onfribu-

tlnns <.f ilii< imlurc Uu' an- subf^ltled for the t?<litor"8

<'rr>ai must lie s.companied by a stamped and aJdrssed
nite)'i:<<. if their return ii duured. OtberwL'* uu iniuu-
STTipt will be returned.

November 19, 1920.

CROATS. SLOVENES AND
SERBS DID GOOD WORK

To tin- Kilitor of Thr» Hf>rald:
In Th.- Jliiaid of N'ov. 1& I read o(

thf nHtioiis represented on the rolls
r>f the service men t>f Minnesota and
find rm nit-iiti'in Kivon to the Croa-
tiaii.*i. Slnvcnts or St-rblaris or in fact
ti> an.\ i)f the JiiKo-Slavs. I am sure
thi'.Ne nalioiialt ies Kavo a larjje pvr-
« 1 iitaj^e <>i' the .soldir-rs in every .slate
iif the I'fiion and ospocially in .Min-
ii"'.v.jt;i. \vti«Tc ill some licalities thi-so
iiaf ionaliti's predominate. Why. then.
wa.s there no mention made of tip n>?
I noticed distinct mention made of
Firiland. vhieh Keof^raphie;illy wa.s a
part of Kiissia, al.so Kntjiand. Scothmd,
Ireliind atul Walts, whi«:h are all di-
vi.sioii.s III' the liritish lHl.,a, and .sev-
er.U other instances. .\n Iii.slimai. does
iM't gi\e hi.s naflonulity a.s an Kri>;lish-
irian; n<ir a Polo that of a Pusslan,
^!o in :il! justice n- ither does a t'roal
\ it to be clas.jed as an Austrian.
< • the Slav.s their due credit. They
Old their share in making the past
war :in .Ain'-ricau sucee.'-"-.

1 for one want to see that list of
nations revised and ju.'-tice given to
one and all, be what their iial ionality
i'tid I am positive that many ( theis
' Tf my feeliii^fs in this matter. I

borir in .Austria but doe.s that
' iuy n:(tii.nality an An.trian?
the birthplace ^ive one his na-

il ly? .All .\meiiean can brt born
in ;iii.v- I'^nrop an cfxiiitry and he an
American as tliough born in the United
States. Is he then to be classed, say,
an Austrian? I -will say, though, that
j-i .'inch an instance one is an Ameii<'an
proviiUnK he Is of .Anieriean p.nrentaire.

If aiioitier such occasion arises <'all-
ln« for men to service there weuld be
ciiiisid* rably less on the records. If
they call for those of Austrian birth
but mlt;hi> mole if calling fi.>r Croats,
fc^loveIles, Serbs and Slavs.

PKTRK POPOVTrH.
Crosby, Minn., Nov. 17.

war ie ,.,1 -,, S..I,;, f. , I ..,;!• r ih.ii tl"-
eternal ^ritid t'T the .Vlnu-fity liuilar
cannot stop (<>r even ou.-hali' a uay i-i

honor our dead over ther. and show
our respect to our living Oova over
heroV Sur-ly Nov. 11 oujfht in mean
a j;real de^ii to us here, or is tlua an-
other part of the deal ihai tlic- boys s'..t
similar to what was handed them when
they came back, expci tint? to step ba< k
In their old positions? They ^fave thrni
up to So and tlKht for us with iri'^

pi-onii.se that their J0L3 would be open
to them when they eaine ba k, tm"
many of th.»m came bark to find tha'
the slackers who took their n>hi^ wiieti
they went were the ones who kept theni
v.heri they came back. Dozens of the
^oldier boys were handed anythinif ihuy
had to spare or that they could get.
For siiame Dulutii! Wake up before

N'ov. 11, 1921, and honor the day aa It
should be.

-V MOTHFIR WH().SB BOYS WEREAT THE FRDNT
ruihah. .\ov. ir.

CAN HCLP BUT UCK TilE HEART.

To tho r:di(or at The Herald:
I was read ins: in The Herald of Fri-

day the 12th. Mr. Hoover's letter of the
siauffhler of the innocent children atid
where so many of the foreitrn children
are Starving: and he urRes the American
peorde to donate to the relief fund. Now
there ouprht to be a law pa.'^sed to have
.il lea.«t one officer to tfo into the attics
of Home of tho rich people and search
it for <dd shoew and clothes. I know
of at least three where tliere are boxes
i>f old sho«^.s and rut>l>ers. Some are
^.arcely Soiled and a few coats that
aren't hardly worn that would g-o a
ior.K way to Icepp some noor people
warm but they wont even <lonate them
1 the Salvation Armv,
Oh, the KTced of some people'

A RED r'HOSS ^VORKBR.
Virpinia, Minn , N'ov. 16.

DRY law" ENFORCEMENT.

rifor-' . in.'iit <;f tiic proh ; !: ! :, .n I;^wh,
jet It be urpe,! th-it the 1. j-M.^lature of
his Slate pass a law rriukiFi^ it nian-
d.itory upon the Rovernor To reoiove
froin office any pui'lie oflU i-^i nho !-s

lax in f^trictly enf'Jicjng- these laws,
F'aiticulnrly the ."iieriff. mayoi, chlci'
of police, and all w!io are entrustc-J
with the admif.«i trati^n of the law.
i''ailure of th« Kovernor to remove from
"Jtice thos^ wiio are nekflJErmt or lax
:i ' i.f'Wi in*f these laws will be a viola-

'''
(1 .if h .a oath of ottice and sufticient

• ''\[''<i f'T h:.-. r nioval.
l":ie written o mplaint of tlvj or nior..

re.9)dent taxnayers and citizens in a
' oiainiinity v\l!l be sufflci.-nt notice to
' au.se an invt st .i^Hiion by the Koveriior.
I'o aid hini In loaking- .siieh an investl-

,

cation, ho will have a permanent com-
mission to whom such complaints will
be referred arid thtir written report
wilj be th« basis of action by the gov-
ernor.
The advantages of such a law would

be many.
If you want cleanness, morality and

decency in public life, let it be strongly
ur^ed upon you to take up this idea
and demand its enactment by the next
session of the legislature.

....... C. L. HOOD.
Chisholm. Minn., Nov. 16.

I

ners noi thwcst of I. ike Superior. To
join the p. Mce a inan'must be between
the H'^,'s of 22 and 40, must be in
.<i->'jnri henlth and of good character.
He ranst also i>«' al/Ie to read and write
• ith. r th«- Kiij^iiBh or French langrua^e,
.•i.nd miist both ride well and under-
stand tho mana^'ement and care of
horses. The head'iuar'eis axe at Kegina,
s;t;.katchewan, Canada.

I r? E., Duluth: When
' Field, the poet, die?
I Ans. : -Nov. 4, 1895.

did Eugene

Huyer. Hibbing, Minn.: la Hadson
al fur from genuine seal; if not. what

13 If
Ans.: .Vo, Hud.son seaJ. so-called. Is

ina'/e tr^^m the skins of more common
I'lr-bearins: aniniai.v, such aa muskrat,
fiom which the coaroe hairs &r« re-
niovcd.

APPRAISES THl PRES DENT.

URGES MORE BAKING.

To the E-ditor of The Herald:
Wheat ha.<? decliiu-d tremcndou.sly In

r>riee; flour is down several d(dlar.« per
barrel, yet the bread loaf clings tena-
riously Hear summit prices. Tho con-
jj^imer is promised relief when the

'"ei^iher pi iied flour on hand Is used up.
1 alwayn thought the latter were en-
titled to Hie full benefit of lov>rer prices
and ha<l not lo tnake vrood to the manu-
linrtunr or retailer the loss that other-
wise would be incurred by selling biRli-
er priced ^roods. Commodities on hand
or their j)rodiiets at the provaillns: ciir-
riint values, but it seems as Ion;; as the
ci>n=5umer will stand for thi.-* work the
other fellow will skin his poeki»tbook
without remorse.
.Now as a remedy If every pood hou«e-

\vife who has the conveniencea and
knows how to bake. W4>u1d do so the
price of the loaf would soon be on the
toboK-gan slido atid the grasp on the
consumer's pocket in this line would
lelav. ROBERT McNAir< aiTO.M.

Diiliiili \'o^- 1"

AP.,M.5llo£ DAY,

To the Editor of The Herald:
Relbf that a law cannot be enforced

contributed to a lack of action in mak-
injiir that law effective. Al.'^o, if not
en fort ed it dovelop.s .a Iari,'e body of
people who become indifferent. Thi«
indifferent class is mo^.lly composed of
those who want clean government, butwhy f.nil to exert thejj, inilui ncc for
^'ood and condemn public ofiicials for
falling to enforce the law; yet they restRmog in their b'^lief th;ii we'll get
belter results after awhile from some-
thing nfw. This ludiltcrenca however,
is the real cau,«e for the failure of
many laws.
This Is the re.^d condition of the pro-

hibition lav,r.q. Whole slates are some-
wiiat indifferent -they stand back and
.-ay let Uncle Sam do it. The skeptic
also s.->y.«» that It can't be done. These
coupled with those who don't Want It
done ^re contribudn*; to the failure
to enforcing- thcfe moral l.iwsMany people don't hrjieve in'pmhlbl-non. home are indifferent; but the
majority do b.lleve In it, and because
of thj't belief R in written into the
I' oderal Constitution.

If thid law is right, wo want It en-
forced If It !<, not right. We demand
In !Rtornge.«<t tcrttiB that it be rigidly
eiiforced: because the easiest way to
uet rij of a bad law Is to enforce it.
'1 tie majority will soon demand a re-
peal.
To wipe out the Indifference on the

part of local and Mate offbialg to the

To the Editor of The Herald:
Now that the election is over It would

seem that those who attack our presi-
dent and tho present administration
would cease, but there seems to be no
end to their unfair criticisms.

It seems queer that people who are
supposed to know st-mething^ will de-
liht-rately make an ass of themselves in
this way. I do not believe the president
took any active j.art in the late cam-
paii?n; therefore it oupht lo be plain to
any thinking man that the attacks made
on him are unfair to the extreme.
permit me to give mv opinion of

Woodrow Wilson. He is the greatest
l>resident and statesman the world has
ever known, and some of the wisest
statesmen of today look like mere
s< hool boys compared \sith him. He
has Kiven his every effort to his country
and for the good of the people. No man
has been more true and loyal to his fel-
lowman.

Just one ml.stake on the part of Wil-
son misfht have meant a \ery sorioua
disaster not only to our country, but
the whole world. Like the f^reat Ein-
tu)ln. President Wilson ia kind-hearted
and sincere. His plain and honest ways
will some day make him loved by all
true American!?.

HAN'S WESTRUD,
Hutledge, Minn.. Nov. 16.

QUESTfOXS AND ANSWERS
This tleimnutttii d-w not pfeiend to U inf«lld;ile. It

will fndpaTor, howi wr, to s.;.iwr questions arnt to It bj
reader* «t Tha Ilcrsid fo the bett of lU al.iilty, rt^n-
Uit ti>* rittrt U Ignnrt all that art traint or of poncem
uflly to th« qnestiontT, ur that ask fur aUtice 00 legal
or medi al questiooj.

To recplfe altenilon, fetrj ingiilry must liear the naiM
«nd addrf»s of tb« t«rion asking it. Tlin Is not w,ttil«d

for pubUcaUun, bnl as an Kidcuce uf good faito.

Reader, Cloriiiet, Minn.: I atn inter-
ested in Canaila's mounted polico. Can
iou give ma any information about
them?

An?«.: Tho Royal .Northw<st Mounted
Police of Canada wa.s organized in
1873 by the d<.i7iinion government to
preserve law -rdcr in the wilder-

Gardener, Duluth: Is a btisliel of
carrots as heavy as a bushel of pota-
toes, or rather does it take as many
pounds of currota to make a bushel
as it does potatoes?

Ans.: No. Ttie statutory weig-ht of
a bushel o^ carrots in Mlnnt^sota is
forty-tive pounds, while a bushel of
potatoes wciijlis sixty pounds.

<at I nuiberiiian'a I'ay.
Ashland, \\ i;;., >.ov. 19

—

i^iaet icaJl

v

every lumber company In Northern
Wisconsin made a cut In waj4->*3 from
JIO to $15 per month, dub to the < on-
<Iition of the lumh'.-r markeL Lruniber
has decreased from $i)u to Ji,' a
thousand. In some prades aid u:ajiy
yards ai o overstockei:

SAOE TEA DUNDY
TO DARKEN HAIR

It's Grandmothers Recipe

to BrMicj Back Color and

Lustsr to Hair.

You can turn gray, faded hair bean-
tifiilly dark and lu.strous almost over
night if you'll get a bottle of "Wyeth't
Sage and Suli)hur Conipound" at any
drug store. -Millions of bottle of Ihi.-

old famous Sage Tea Recipe, im-
proved by the addition of other in-
j;rediont3, are sold annually, says fi

well-known druggist here, because it

(Iirkciis the hair bo naturally ;i

evenly that no one can tell it 1. ;

been applied.
Those who.se hair Is turning gray

or becoming faded have a BuiT^rise
awaiting them, because after one or
two application.^ the gray hair van-
ishes and your locks become luxuri-
nntly dark and beautiful.

Thl.s is the n^,'e of youth. Griy-
liaired, unattractive folks aren't
wanted around, so get busy with
Wyeth'a Sage and Sulphur Compound
tonight and you'll be delighted with
vfnir d.irk, handsome hair and your
youthful appearance within a few
(lays,—Adverligeni* nt.

M-Vt -*a_
-

To the Editor of The Herald:
>Ahat is the matter with Armistice

day in Duluth anyway, and what is the
matter wiih Its people? Has the great

AMUSEMENTS.

Look for your home address
among the advertisements in theABC Directory every Monday
and if it is there call for your
tickets at The Herald office and
enjoy the beautiful pictures and
musical program free of expense.

/AMUSEMENTS.

i'fK'^ % PHone249y

..H.BLSTF i.\ VAUL;£VILL .

ORPHEUM CIRCUIT
Nightw S:l.1 Dally Mntn. 3il5
1 r>r-:;.'Ve-.'We-7r»e-f 1 ^r.'H'-.noi*

EMILY ANN WELLMAN
"Mrs. Wellingtons Surprise"

Price & Bernie Dave Harri
Challen & Kckck

Lillian's Comedy Pets
BEVAN & FLINT

Kinograms Topics of Djy

Jftw styles

M

1 hanyiikino's Just Around the Corner—
Dress Up for it at The Bi^ Duluth 's

Great Sale ofAll Winter
Suits and Overcoats

Your choice of the entire stock of Men's and Young Men's
finest Winter Suits and Overcoats at greatly reduced prices.

Apparel
Shop

4-16 WEST SUPERIOR ST.
fair m«e9
Alwayt

Store Open
Until 9:30

Sdlurday

Niiht.
vm Siiy

Now!
WILLIAMSON fe- MENDENHALL

-I,.\ST 'ii>u: 'i..\i

T^l
If

QftlFFITH

"EYES OF
THE HEART'

.Syiiiiibuny < <>n-
eert— \n/.iiiiuvn
in ••>! \l> V >I|J!

W hl<'h pro*
\> Il t* n t\ e s

'

bext we oflt-i
nee leo'tt.

i:\'ril.\:

••Our »e.s« I'ct."
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SHIRLEY ENDS

TODAY
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l'<MinRKO\V—
l':iiuene O'ltririi
In "The Uun-
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lELDi
Starts TomorroiC

GEORGE WALSH
1 \

FROM NOW ON'

LARRY SEMON

I

I

20% to 50% Off

J^vcrv Article

m the Shop
Until Dccrniber first every item of stock in the

shop will be on special .sale at an average of more
than 25% discount from reg^ular prices.

We must g:ct on the new lower price basis be-
fore inventor}-.

Those who are familiar with the ^genuineness
of values at any of our special sales will not be
slow to avail themselves of this most unusual and
sensational reduction.

All the original price tickets are on the gar-
ments. As you know they are never changed in

this shop.

There are no reservations from our complete
line. Kvery garment from our superb showing^s,
every article in our up-to-<late stock is now on sale

at the reductions listed below.

Now is the time to make your Christmas money
cro farthest. The wise ones will have the best
choice which goes to first comers.

No goods will be charged during this =i!e-

i;«s;''..'^

IHCKf I.IJIILJ

t V t R W s S

ETHEL CLAYTON
In a *t«r)r of tH'iy djy Kj<iiin B'^iDfi

THE LADDER OF LIES
"

BriflittMd with sniii''t, •.rmiei witn action,

and crnwf"^ *!'• .i t >.>«, -mi.ng

\ I Mil M V I i !5 \ ( 'riON': •

W •>». .lohn itt ••( lt-!»nint; I |>"

COMING SUNOAt— («oriii» ijinKHije m -IHE
BRANDED WOMAN."

— Now « i I II \\ I \4

i 'U- IN-.lrl .,f ||;i„;,i|. JOM \ \ M,
i.-nii .I." rropi, 1,1 Ner. .-niJ,." KM%( ||

,\.VVv'.!"i^' '""=" i.i.M.i,.^-nH VNO A HI \IH. Ilr..,kinu l«
<...,1J»" >tli>OiilH% .\ I.VI i{|>l \N"onu^, sn> iii^s. I , :i\.-.| ,—K |{ ^ >| ynA I' \ rri-*«>\. fM.,,i..-,l l'h4.n..„MM.«„..--•mi.DIN n\N,.|.;Hs" :.„,! „,,,.,
plioi,.i,li, , s < oiKMTt <>rfhf-Nir:i

v| M» \ \ — ov I |{s|; \s 111 :\ I |.;-

1
»^ 1 /-iL

ALMAMBRA
I'.U'V \N!» I (MlOit ltd W (>M 1

LIEUT. ORIVtER

LGCHLEAe
in THE SKYWAYIMAN*
thf ••!•», I, |m ) h. Krri\trmt * I y « r
f>.r kn-.s, , ji, sin- s;t. jiu-tt .< i r

roniiii>>> f \ •- T lM>in-d.

Coiiljiic •»>i«d;iv Mi>!m!.i». Iiii'niI:)>
' I ! I! H. !M ^1 I I I i > er*...t pro-

NOW SHOWING—

EILEEN
PERCY

—IN—
"THE HUSBAND HUNTER''
A Spaikling an^l Whok-bornr

Conietiy in Five Acts.

-COMING FOk SrNT>,-\\- „.

MARGARITA FISHER
In "DanKerou--. T^iieiu'

All Suits

:^y o Oil

All Coats
25 to 50% Off

All Hats
20 to :)\v:r> off

All Dresses

All Blouses

:?^'o oiY

All Sweaters
25 ';r < Ml

All Silk or V/ool

Scarfs
25^. Off

All Skirts

25^0 < n'i

All Petticoats*
25^ ^^ Off

All Bathrobes
'1'^'

( Oil

All Kimonos
25'/c < )ff

All Neckwear

. ARMY GOODS
LONGEST WEAR, GREATEST
COMFORT and LOWEST PRICES

^^r^i'P^Dnr^A^'i^^^'^'
^''^^ ^f^^^^"^" Thierry to theMarne, ARMYLQUIFMENT came through every test with colors flying

This store carries the most varied assortment of A-mv
Goods in the Northwest. Everything, from Mess
Kits to McClellan Saddles and all at bargain prices

THIS WEEK WE OFFER—

'''-^- OlY

All Hand Bags
25 >o Off

All Neck Chains
25% Off

All Boudoir Caps
25S\ uff

All Children's

Coats

25Vo Off

All Silk and Wool
Underwear
25% Off

All Women's
Hosiery

25% Off

All Veilings
25^; Off

Alllnfants'Wear
20% Off

O. D. WOOL SHIRTS—
Made of standard U. S. A.

9y^ oz. all-woo! serg^e. Reg--

ular $5.75 value.

Special ........ $4.95

SHOES

BLUE FLANNEL
SHIRTS - Ke-u!ar $4.00

vahie. Special ^A t%t^

that tarried o-jr soldirrs
through the war. Just re-
ceived direct from the U. S.

government thousands of
pairs of field shoes. It is not
un uncommon thing for these
-hoes to wear a year or two
ycafi, in hard service.

REGULATION O. D.

OVERCOATS-Sizcs 34 to

3S. Special

NEW FIELD
Regular $«.0<j

\alucs

RECLAIMED FIELD
SHOES— Re^u
lar $4.50 values

Will outlast pair of $6 shoes,
RUSSET SHOES :!,at -e'l

r(.-<.:'ar!v for

SHOES—

$6.95

$3.75

^7.^1:. Special, $6.50

U. S. AR.MV UOOL
BLANKETS _ R ^ jr „ Jn r

.^.^NJ to S7(K) eO QO
vah:e. Special.... ^0.JO
HEAVY WOOL
Regular $1.00
value. Special ..

, ( i

69c
HEAVY CASI J M!~ PI-
SOX—Re-ular 7'Jc

value. Special 60c
O, D, MACKINAWS—$15

ai •«..•••«... $13.50
$10.00

EVERYTHING FOR THE HUNTER!
LEATHER HUNTING VESTS-

j
WOOL BREECHES I 4-BUCKLE ALL-RUBBER GOV-KrKular *10.tHj valuer flJQ |-rt ...vv priced e^ fTft EKNMENT ARCTICS- CO "TC

'''''' ^''^''^ ••••; ^O.OU
I only :>a.OU

I iF.Si) va: - .pecui ..52.75
This is only a portion of our tremendous stock. Come, look it over

DlMTHARMVSrOfiF

St.

Louis

Hotel

Building

I

f
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.
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NNAGE TAX PROPOSITION CAN

BE BEATEN BY UNITED ACTION

By R. W. Hitchcoik. Representative. Sixtieth District.

^. :. . . X.'. It appiars
at this tiiuo that \V. I. .\olan of Min-
neapolis, speaker of tho house two
years apo, will be elected sp-'aker for
the «oininK session. Although no eau-
cus has been held Mr. Nolnn has re-
oeived enouKb a.ssurances of support to

make it certain that he will receive
more than the llfty-six votes neces-
sary to elect. He will probably re-
ceive in excess of 100 votes. There are
other members-elect of the house
whom former members would be Klad
to honor—Theodore Christianson of
Dawson, Chailes H. Warner of Aitkin,
Oscar Swenson of Nicollet. John I.

Levin of St. Paul, but Nolan made such
an extraordinarily good speaker two
years ago that if he is a candidate "no
others need apply." The Nonpartisan
league minority, somewliat smaller
than two years "ago, will probably put
forwarrf as Us candidate either An-
thony Welch of Mclvood county or
George Nordlin of liainsey. although
this matter, like all other matters of
league policy, will be decided at a se-
cret caucus of the members. Nordlin
is not a member of the Nonpartisan
league, but is elected as a labor rep-
resentative from St. Paul. Oscar
Arneson, formerly of Cliisholm, who
has been cbrk of the house at every
session since IDli, has announced his
candidacy and will probably be re-
elected without opposition.
A conference of members of the

hou.'-e will hf held tonight in .St. J'a.il.

iMNueM Atlr-ctXng Korthem .MinnpMota.
It Is my purpo.so to discus.s in mj

letters before the opening of the ses-
sion in Jafiuary some of the issues of
prime importance to Northern Minne-
sota. Among those which 1 shall try
to very briefly outline will be the ton-
nage tax. legislation to make the good
roads amendment effective, state com-
pensation insurance, reapportionment,
primary election law changes, co-oper-
ative maiketlng.

'rwnniisre Tut.
The issue most Immediately vital to

the people of Northtastern Allnnesota
Is the tonnage tax. It is announced

lli;;I lh<- ;i<i\(Mat<'s of this siiin-r i ,i .

'>n the busiiu'ss of mining iron ore will
intro<lucf a bill in the house early in
the session whose essential provision
will be a tax of 10 per cent of the net
profil-s of every concern engaged in
the business of mining iron ore. In
estimating tlu- net profits, must e.\-
I)enses, iru'luding money i>aid for roy-
alties, will be deducted but no allow-
ance will be made for administrative
f.xpenses (salaries of offiet-rs, etc.).
This net profits, or income tax. is to
be paiil by mining »oiiipunies in addi-
tion to the taxes now paid.

Th<' business of mining iron ore now
pays a higher tax than any other busi-
ness or property in the state, dollar
fur dollar. Tlu; i)ropoS('il tonnage, or net
profits tax. will levy an additional tax
ui>oii the iron ore industry, a tax not
le\ie<l ui)on any other industry or any
other property in the state.
What will be the effect upon the

I>eople of Northeast»-rn Minnesota?
Ijittle, if any, at once; but in the end
it will undoubtedly have these ef-
fects:

V^ill Mu4<iply Taxra.
First. If will double, triple and final-

ly multiply in^iny times the taxes of
every worker. every business man.
every farmer in Northeastern Minne-
sota. There are strong forces in .South-
••rn Minnesota which are looking for-
ward to the time when they can divert
all the taxes paid by the mines Into the
state treasury. They begin by a 10 per
cent tonnAgi' tax. .Next they will reduce
the prest nt ad valorem .a.^sessment of
iron ore from 50 per cent to 33 1-3 per
cent. They are already advocating this
step. The immediate res!ilt t>f such a
step will be to raise the taxi-s of every

j

man in St. I^ouis and adjoining counties
one-half, for If you decrease the as-
sessment one-third, to obtain the same
.amount of taxes, you must increase the
levy one-half. Will Southern Minnesota
be satisfied with this? Never. Having
lasted blood, it will never be satisfied
until it has devf>ured the whole car-
cass. It will constantly endeavor to
raise the tonnage tax and to lower the
<irl ^-nliircni assessment of Iron ore.

With every step the taxe- ( f .v rv per-
son In Northeastern Miiiiii;-"ita will
steadily Increase. In the end, the ton-
nage tax will be like the present gross
earnings tax—every cent of taxation
from the iron mlnet* will go to the stat*^,
;is now every cent of railroaxi taxes
^oes to the state. This is the real, hid-
d»-n object of the tonnage taxers. This
is the thing they are really driving at
while they .so blandly tell you that they
would not, no, not for woiTds. do any-
thing to hurt -Northern Minne.-<ota.
What then of the committees and coun-
ties of .Northern Minnesota? They will
then have become other Proctors, hum-
bly begging the legislature every two
years for scjme small crumbs with
whirh to eke out a bare existence.
Kvery man who can gi-t awa\ will then
have fled the iron range, our great
schools will then be empty halls of
learni[ig save for a few rooms strug-
gling with wf)efully insuff i<'ient funds
to teaeh a handful where hundrt-ds
were wont to come, and the iron ranges.
onco thiik with proudl.v prosperous
towns and (Mties will then become noth-

i

ing but a collection of ragged mining'
camps. Would you like to live und-r

j

conditions whii'h prevail at Proctor "
i

Those very conditions, or worse, will
be yours in time if the tonnage t:ix be-

comes a law. I

A Blow lo the Fanner. |

Second—With the assessment of tlu

iron mines stejidilv dicreasing fm
local purposes, St. I>ouis and the a<l-

joining counties will be unable to buiiil
j

the roads they are now building. Hoiui
building must inevitably and steadil.'.

decrease, and with it must decreas«
the development of the wonderful
farm lands of our section of the state
The tonnage tax is a direct and
mighty blow at the prosperity, the

^

very livelihood, of every farmer of '

Northea.stern Minnesota. j

Third—The conditions which mak« I

labor on the range desirable—good
schools, health supervision, clean

j

streets, efficiently policed communitie.^-—will be swept away. Labor, instead
of flocking to the Minnesota iron
ranges, will shun them. The range
towns will no longer be desirable
places to live anfl to rear ."i farnil-
Rnin for MiiinrMota'n Serond IndiiHtrr.

P'ourth— Iron mining will finally be
carried on under the most unfavorable
conditions; labor will be hard to get

,

and to keep; the cost of mining will
;

be vastly Increased, both by excessive
taxes and the conditions of which 1

have spoken—with what result? With
the result that men who want to mine
iron ore will look f'' •.Mi.-r ,t:h1 nuir-

in .^o ,

That's their reasoni
ICver hear em talk about the justice

of a tonnage lax? Well, har.Jly ever.
But the\ never forget that $5. P'llthv
lucre—five paltry plunks of ii-

'

strong, convirii ing. •-^..- i...^i'-

ment.
do 1 say so much about the ton-

Peiause bound up in it i.^

r the FTiin nf fli.. peoplC-

an opportunity to kill this thing,
which, although honestly advocated by
many sincere people, is the spawn of
politicians who care only for their
own future and nothing for the future
of the st.'ite.

Tax Can Be Beaten.
The Nunpaitisau league, wjih the

tonnage tax as its principal issue, was
deci.^ively defeat ed- nay, overwhelmed—in the recent election. The league's
representation in the house is less than
two years ago. The moral effeot of
the election is a blow to the tonnage
tax propaganda. If the peojile of
Northern Minnesota will <iuit whining
that the tonnatre tax cannot be beaten
and get solidl.v behiiid the effort to
beat it, it will be beaten.
There is no real desire in Southern

Minnesota to injure the north. South-
I ern Minnesota thinks that a tonnage
i
tax will onlj- squeeze the fat pockei-

j

book of what they so unctuously call

I
the "steel trust." Too many, far too
many, of our own people think the
same. They do not realize that the
tonnage tax will only be a temporary

1 embarrassment to the mining com-
panies; they fail to see that in the end

I

the people of Minnesota, will be the
sole victims of the tonnage tax. If

!
all of Northern Minnesota were mak-
ing one great outcry against this thing.
.Southern Minnesota would pause and
I

consider. The opportunity is here t«

\

avert this threatenec? danger. Shall
we rise to the occasion and seize op-
portunity bfore it pa.sses or shall we

lie weakly down and allow the dl»»
aster to engulf us?

.4^

A novel device on which a movinff
hand indicates the direction the cay
will turn has b-en desigr- ' ''r i c*. ,.a
the rear of motorcars.

CASTOR I /T
For Infants and Children ^

5ii Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

the

Signature of '^-^

__ - is theij.
conclusive argu-

\\li\
nage tax?nage tax.' IJeiause bound up in it is
prosi>erity or the ruin of the people-
not the iniriiuK eomii.an ies, of Northern
Minnesfitu. aiof because we now have

RhnoTDS
(GRANULES)

INDIGESTION
T««te good, do good; distoUe
inatAntly on tongue or in wat«n
carry in vcat-pock«t or travel-
ing-caae; Uke at needed.

QUICK RELIEF!

One Dessert
A Real-Fruit Dessert for Six Peoph

iGG

Also in tablet form for thoa«who prefer themu

MADE BY aCOTT « BOWNB

MAKERS OF
SCOTT'S EMULSION

]?><

c

L^^.INJ

t im

s ^

\

!» -^i

""liiiUillltii >J'

^Sm^ \ .••- -/
^^' ',

•^ .*

Pineapple Juice

Cornea conden»«d in a bottle in Pineapple
Jiffy-Jeil. We u»e the jujce of haif a

Pineapple to flavor a pint deacert

Loganberry Juice

Comes condensed in a vial in Loganberry
Jiffy-JeU. ^'ou get the juice cf many

berries in a pint dessert

We Will Pay
' Your Grocer— This is Our Treat }

TKi« \% an offer to buy you thi* we«-l a Jiffy-
Jell dessert for six people.
Many housewives d.:n t know what JifTy-Jell

means to them. They know the old-style quick
desserts, but not the new.

Jiffy-Jell brings you real-fruit flavors— not the
artificial. Each package contains a bottle of fruit
juice condensed.

We crush the real fruit, and much of it, to flavor
a Jiffy-Jell dessert. A Jiffy-JeU dainty seems
filled with fruit. Here you get fresh-fruit de-
lights. And you get its healthful acids, needed
every day.

Try One Fruit Free
Present the coupon to your grocer this week. He

will give you a full-size package of Jiffy-Jell in Logan-
berry or Pineapple flavor free. We will pay hira for tho
free package.

Jiffy-Jell comes in many fruit flavors, but the choicest
arc Loganberry and Pineapple.

You will find in each package a bottle of the fruit-
juice flavor in liquid form, condensed.

The Jiffy-JeU mixture is ready-sweetened, acidulated
and in proper color. Simply add a pint of boiling water,
then the flavor from the vial, and let cool.

See what you get— a real fruit dessert for six people.
It will have a wealth of fruit. It will change your whole
conception of quick gelatine desserts.

Note that this offer is made on two flavors — on
Loganberry and Pineapple only. Your grocer has no
right to ofter another. We want you to know Jiffy-Jell
at its best.

Then always remember that this real-fruit dainty is

ever at your command. It will bring you the joys of
real fruit. And it will cost you, when you buy it, only
a few cents per dinner. It will cost you less than the
fruit alone which we use to make the flavor.

This offer is for this week only. Cut out the coupon
now. If your grocer lacks the flavors mentioned, go
to another store.

Be Bar* and Get This Package Makes a Pint Desst-rt Ijke I :..»

eomarga^.^ ^

•^^
re

ge^'~

'Gift's

PS^

«s iw e« »

y

y^

S>^^

Full Size Package Free
Pi en- tit 1 !uB (< Your Grocer

«IA

Jiffy-Jell, Waukesha, Wisconsin

My grocer has given me, without charge, one pack-
age of Jiffy- Jell in Loganberry or Pineapple fiavor.

Write yoar name and addreat clearly

Each package has a sealed glass
bottle of fruit juice, in condensed form.

To the Grocer : 'We will pay you in cash your retail price
tor each of ttiese coupons which you redeem. Send them to
us St the end of the week.

To the Housewife : Note tiiat it would be a fraud on ua to
deliver or accept any product but Jiffy JelJ on this coupon
when we pay the grocer for it.

Jiffy Dessert Co.. Waakeah*. Wia.

!i'j;v<v\

Jl.

^fi^

r sprea
rea * a

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
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Filipinos

ment

Look for Fuitil"

nU i tfh An It; I

-

ican Promise.
Wnshintrton, Nov. 19.—That the re-

eent llopublican victory Is not in con-
flict with the Filipino expertatiijn of
independence, was the statement to-
dav bv Jaiirij* C. de Veyra, the senior
resident commisaioner from the Philip-
pines to 'lie United States. Commis-
sioner de Veyra, who has sent a tele-
gram of f nrgratulation to President-
elect HardtuK, points out that it was
the Repuhli'^an party which Ka.vc In-
dependence to Cuba, and declares that
both McKinley and Taft a.s well a.^ the
•ntiie American policy in the Philip-
pines have been consistent In that they
•^ave from the very fir.st officially held
out the hope of Independence to the
Fhilipplnpp "

•"The Filipino people expect Inde-
pendence from the Tit publican.s as con-
fldenlly as they would have expected
It from the Democrats." said Mr. de
Veyra, "and we lw.se this expectation
on tho Republican recftrd in connec-
tion with the Philippines.
"The American promi.se of Independ-

ence for the Philippines Is not the ex-
elu."<lve patrimony of any polithal
party. Both Republicans and Demo-
erats are responsible for It. It Is the
policy of tlip American people.

Believe in Good IntentioaM.
"The Declaration of Independence

deelnris that povernments derive their
^Bt pi'Wirs from the consent of the
Sovorni«l. To assume that the Repub-
ean party does not intend to keep

Inviolate this immortal principle of
the .Aint'ricun republic could Justly be
considered an insult to tho memory of

» \i T y :; I
•'

1 1 i .• T'H ji
. , a n ir.i'i' i j hr:

Filipino people sincerely do not be-
lieve that the present leaders of that
party are consiflerlnp for a -nrioment the
wisdom of thro-w-inff the Declaration of
Independence overboard or treating It

.Ls the proverbial »orap of papvjr. We
insist btjfore the whole world that we
bflieve absolutely in the good inten-
tions of America towards ua. Wo will
be the last to believe otherwise.
"There exists today the mo.st friend-

ly relations between the American and
Filipino peoples. At no lime since Ad-
miral Deweys arrival has American
capital received the cordial welcome
that it is receivini^ today in the Philip-
pine islands. It is a common knowl-
edno that this splendid feelingr has
been brouRht about, by the passaee of
the Jones law which promises the
Philippines its independt-nie as soon as
a stabh- provernnitnt can be established.
This measure was passed with the ac-
nuie.vef-ijfe. and even support, of the
Republicans; in fact, as will be noted
by the Congressional Itccord, the Jones
law was passed without even a roll call.

T!'f Republican mfinbera of the com-
mittee of insular afYaii*; had openly an-
nounced that they were for the Jones
law with the preamble, in place of the
Clarke amendment. The Jones law
was accepted by the Filipino people as
the solemn, tinequivocal, and official

pledge of the I'nited States.
A Slable Cio^ emment.

*T'he policy of setting up a stable
PTOvernment before the recognition of
Independence is eminently a Republican
policy. It was the condition impo.sed
by Republican presidents upon the
struggling peoples of South America.
This policy was .supported by Presi-
dent McKinley in the case of Cuba. It

has never been contended that the
Filipinos are le.--.s de.iervinc or less
q-ualifled for Independence than the
Cubans.

"It was Mr. Taft who announced the
Amerban policy of 'the Piiilippines for
the Filipinos' and in opening the
Philir'pine assembly on tk-t. IG. 1'J07, he
declnred that the p..licy of giving every
possible Philippine position to Filipi-
nos 'must logicaJly reduce and finally
end the sovereignty of the United
States in the islands.'
"The Filipino people accepted the

promise of Independence given by
America just as the Cubans accepted In
i^rxxl faith the promise of tlu- T'nit.-<1

.•;.i.;. s I,, \<, r.bdr.w.- f:ij:n Ihetr i-

as soon as a stable government had
been est.abllshed there. The Filipino
people immediately began to set up the
sttble goveriiUient deniand.d of them
and today the task is accomplished.
There is now a stable government in

the T'hilipplnes. That is not only the
opinion of the Filipinos, hut that is the

verdict of America's own representa-
tive in the Philippines, the governor-
general ^.,, .

"It is the fervent hope of the Fillpin j

people that this policy will be con-
tinued to a successful fruition. It mat-
ters little to them under whose aus-
pices it is definitely and completely car-
ried out. It was proclaimed by con-
gress under the Democratic administra-
tion, but It had received its Inspira-

tion from policies established under
Republican auspices; and it would not

be surpri.slng or illogical should it be
completed by the party under whose
administration a free Cuba found her

place in the i onoi rt. of nations."

HISTORIC SITES OF
THE SIOUX MASSACRE

St. Paul, Minn.. Nov. ii.«.—A trip over
the historic sites of the Sioux Indian
massa<re at New I'lm, and the scenes
of the Indian conflicts at Fort Ridgley,
Berch Coulio and the vicinity of Men-
dota, in the early TOs is made possible
by a collection of photographs, de-
Dlcting the Interesting spots of this

4l-'»toric event, on display in the mu-
.«.\ini of the Minnesota Historical so-
ciety building. St. Paul.
This <ollection. consisting of iZO

photographs. Is the gift of A. T. Adams,
Minneapolis. The pictures were taken
by Mr. Adams last Bumm^-r. w^ien he
and a party of friends made a study
of the earlv battlefields.
The colltction includes a scene of the

Baker cabin, near N> w Ulm. said to

be the fir^t place where the Imlians
wreaked their wrath. A study of the
pictures carries one through the scenes
of desfruction and heroic defense
around .New I'lm. Fort Ridgley, J'.erch

Coulie ami Mendota. Many of the s< .nes
are not changed and old buildings
which figured prominently as places
of lefuge for the whites are repre-
sented among the collection.
The collection, according to W. M.

P.abcock. curator, is one of the most
. , .., ..K.f .. .1. .. . ; - 1 ..Tii-f. an<l \\\U hf

,1 \;tli:nh
obtaining .i :

various si :

fm-hlin^;.

K' ,-t,.'i.te historians ixi

I ;ii..i(,-(l cJe^'cri pti on ot the
3 of the early Indian

PRE-WAR PRICES

LONG WAY AHEAD
N-w y 'Tk. Nov. lI' — I'; . \s .'ir prices

w<^ T1...V v.-ntualiy .--r^e In the years to
')!..•'. i'rew'i- pric-^a we m.-iy even t'ce

before V'tiy !':'< f'r a briff per'.od on
a f'-w Cwnno'^dit !• a -wh!' h i^re in ex-
ce.sslve supply. Rut pr.war prices, or
anything lik« prew.\r pri.cf!. on meat
commodities—<)r fi)r more thin a bri^f
period On any comn).dity— ^ire a Iohk
way ahe.ad of uh. fv^> a iho ii:y tj.jods
economist.
Consider text. '»'<;. i'ero priceti have

been cut so sharpy that talk of a pre-
war level on textiles is especially com-
mon. But It ought not to take much
thinking on the part of any reasonabl<i
per.-^on to show how impossible it »8

that such an expectation could be real-
ized In the near future.

(>r\ cotton.s. for example, prices have
been reduced In many instances to

alHnit the bvel reached after the ar-
mistice, althousrh since that time watr'S
have advanced SO per cent and raw
cotton has ris. n 4 or 5 cents a pound.
These prices mu»t be pretty close to
prf)ductlon costs. To effect a further
reduction would entail a lowering of
prodti<;tion costs.

To bring production co.=its down to a
prewar level would involve a cut of
over AO per cent In w«g( s, 5 or € cents
a pound from present prices of raw
cotton, and corro»T>ondlng reductions in
fu*^!. transportation, dy^ins- and finish-
ing ' materials and other lines. Such
ra!di<al revisions are obviously a long
way oft. ^

ARME!\1!A!\! WOMEN SEND
FLAG TO WOMEN OF U. S.
Wshitiglon, Nov. 13.— .Vs a token of

thanks and appreciation for services
render<d by the women of America to
the women of .\rmeuia. the latter have
.vent n Large and richly decorated Ar-
menian flag to the Woman s Cftmmittee
of the Council of National Deft-nse.
Th.' flag has jnsjt T>ee?i d>-liver''l to

the *<lat.'' (l<-partment after bi-mt^ en
route from Arm -i;!;) lor iifa.rly u year.
The banner in- a-nres 46x56 inch-^-'i

and is completely bor'lered by a frinj^re

of narrow gold. It is entirelv h;i:il

made, even to the joining- oi iho iri-

color stripts which are tewn together
with stitch, a of almost invisible mlri-
uifiiess. On the reverse of the flag is

a /'rneting. emblazoned in gold em-
, or .'lercd letters as follou-s: "To
Arn-ri<an Women from Armenian

j
Women."

I Accumpanjir'.ff tli^ fiacr -^.ms .a :. ttrr
I dated at Cairo on Nov. 2S, 1911^ Irom
'

1 T. II. R. Ketchedjian. piftsldcnt of

the Armenian national council, to H.
• larv, American consul general, l^aar-
F,l-I)oubara, Cairo.

t-arninps of workmen, combining both
[

of'icr and shop omplov.-s, for Stptem-
j

n. r, ir>lt. 1919 and 1920. show for the
abo\e -named years. respec-tivel> :

Stone. c]:iy and glass products,
$13 96, $26. '>S. $.35.11: metals, machinery
and convevancos, $14.50. $27.21. $30.6":!

wood manufacturer.'. $12.49. $24.2C.
j

$2v.42; fur. leather and rubber goods. ,

$11.77, $27.C>9. $2'';.4:i: .•'-..ml oal^-. .i-.lsl

and paint.H. $1."?.67. $24 79. $27; printing
and pap. r goods. $15. oX. $27.36. $.'J1.3S;

textiles, $9.72. $21.03. $2479; clothing,
millinery, laundry, etc.. $12,40. 127. 6S.
$26.4»i; food. Iifi>!ors and tobacco.
$11.60, $23.40. $26,114: water, light and
power. $1.5.79. $?.0.9]. $35.59.
The g.^neral average of these indus-

tries for the three years runs $13.08.
$2*;. 17 ,ind $•:< 44.

FUNNY MISTAKE OF
TEXANS IN MEXICO

Mexico City. Nov. 5.—(By the A.- oci-

afcd Press.)—In the belief that ili.'y

were graciously being extended the
freedom of the city, several Texas ex-
cursionists in Mexico City recently
halted a taxicab marked "libre" and
toured the city for almost half a day.
WTien presented with a rather largo
bill they protested, asserting to the
driver that his car was labeled "free"
and was, no doubt, provided for vis-
itors by the local entertainment com-
mittee.
The bill w.os paid when the ,^jner-

icans were reliably Informed that every
taxicab that Is "at liberty" or "ready
(.. b'lr.'" is marked "libr.-."

BiG INCREASE IN

AVERAGE EARNINGS
New York, Nov. ID.—Average earn-

ings in this city's representative trad.a
In September, 1920. were double what
thev were six years ago and, gen-
erally, $2 a week higher than they
were a year ago, according to a re-
port prepared by the industrial bureau
of the Merchants' association. The re-
port declares that, while the city's In-
dustrial activity has receded some-
what from the high-water mark es-
t.ibli.shed during the war, there Is no
lnilicuti(yn oC a general slump in manu-
facturing.
Charts giving the average weekly

'K, .<?tU

' \i'^:'^ff^

fit -'*S>-.,.-l
Coffee at ftrat was a man's drink—7^9
fofftro 7e.t/ses of the 17th century u t-ro

filled with the niosf prominent men of
thn times and u.>me/j actually beccim9
jefilD'i^ of the ir husb^indn' love of cofine.

Then whcryMromen discovered they could
make coff&e at home, how popular they
became! This h',t! w/ifn sulons ffnar-

ished ; wonicn'a wits were j-j iim^htlf
as men'a.

omen an

Richmond Union Suits and

your outward appearance

The important o of Rub.n.ond Union

Suits is not lessened l>y tlse t.u t tl^at they

are vinseen. Their ptrtt-ttion of fit and

design has an important hearing m u-.r ,~tt

of your top-clothes cind the ea><- aiiJ fr*:^e-

dom of your movements.

Soft fine-textured fabrics and c^rri'J,

skilled workmansliip insure the absoiatr

comfort that is essential to a truly well

groomed appearance.

There can be no variation in Richmond Union

Suits of the same size. The facin.: of ( a. h ;Har-

ment (which is made of non stretchini.' f 1 nr'^

is cut to exact si/e and sewn on with ihrre I •> k-

stitched seams.

This is only one of r'r^ht exclusive Richmond

features. Ask the salehinan to »how you th«

other ?even.

F. A. PATRICK & CO.
WhoIe»aIe D'»ti ibufori

Duluth, Minn.

ichmond
CLOSED CROTCH

UNION SUITS
PATEI^TED OCTOBER 5^1912

X

lli.w women cliaii'^ed their niiiiJs

about ail "uncivil" masculine custom

WHEN coffee fust became popular

ill England, two liundrcd and fifty

years ago, it was considered a

man's drink.
;

^ It was served only in coffee 'nousc s wlncfi

i\o Vvoman ever dreamed of entering. As

tfie in:-n spent more and more time in the

colfte houses, the women becnme jealous

e-f tliis i:ew drink. They claimed il v.'C^s

''unsocial and iii;ei\ il."

And tlien e:init' :\n i'!no\'ation. The
Ibiieiy maidens f':>ui]d they could make
coffee at li'. lae!

Ever since ilird day\ women have
strt'.'en to make coffee tiiat will satisfy

men's idea of wlial cotTce should be. The

Good coffee i'^Jii'^f ^^ w\Tm1r appreciated
today as formerh. fhe hostess that
aert'O-i ^ood coffee i'> always popular. Tho
youn4 wife strives to aervecoffee that will

meet his nnnroval. Yuhan hns the flavor

th.it /;;;•>
. : k f It ansvvvt Ch:'.r <</»M ..)/

'iuit 'ifct' -thou'd be.

l-

clever hostess knows that good coffee

expresses the warmest, friendhcst kind of

hospitality.

When Yubaii was first discovered it w^as

decided to reserve it for the guests and
friends of the greatest coffee merchant.
But c vtryone who tasted Yuban wished
to secure it for himself. The fame of it

STiread so quickly that at last Yuban was
offered to the public.

Ever since that time,Yuban hasbeentlie
ni'-st pc'pular eoft^ee wherever ithasfoeen

introduced. Its beguiling aroma, its rich

golden hijuor, deliglit everyone who tastes

it. Yuban is tlie m.ost popular coffee in

Chicago anionj^i both m.en and women.

If Ijy eiiaPiCe you have never tasted

Yub.in, what a surprise awaits you! Your
own grocer has it—you can drink Yuban
tomorrow.

Yuban

No. 5
No.6Tomorrow Soon

"^'^•^:M'^^p:^s^-:-?-r^\s:^^^^^2^

'^M^m^\ I

^ -^

i

a ,; ^^

^ '^r *r ,'-. v_ "

- -v- %VT\

^ iVX

The Choice Prizes of Life Are Won

By the Healthy and Strong

AcLV. ruddy complexion; br.^bt ^y, ..Jhi.d^n^l ma,r..^ arxl . ;-ll >";*-*'"^':;
'.'"^n^-

or e.aBtic bt

r ruddy complexion; bri^bt ty. ..Jhirdcrcl matr.pf arxl t. •

biep and sway, constitute a tru-ry carJ m Sir.> tran.t- w .

-

17
If you fcpl that jou aro out-

cl*!>»^ti. lackiriif X>:f n^arnina to

Btaod up 8;.d rla-rn your own.
don't d.-Uiy h^ < ther day ;n c jm-

The Great General Tonic
It will r»-strire that err:/ '<

^r ^'-itinif f'.irce* cf »<'^a) h,

i:.':' hr.irt a.'*d fp.nt to i'l a

wm -i '.'1 vo'iT rik'ht V) a i iar.

r-aaii V -..r ih>-Si<-a! Hrfn,nh p.: : r-

I f-rfcct b^aith, strwifrthf'Tiin? yotir

^.e'ter nour.ehBH'nl ix;=-;i'.»»- of a»

*> you r.'H^t' %

L..J. .-. /'
rortihet th^ «fW»

^vt you

.r <-.-aui-< It wil! re-

.t. r 'wer U' a »tatr ot
-^n-<i'H» I.' r^^ter" V '*h

great h

•'LVKO" i» a r«fre«h!riK api'*t)i:*T a:;'l ar- <!«' ;..:... . .^ rai

t.rnc m iJiOM tabneaTral rcndnvjoB oi il*- phybical and ncnr-

•;,;» ».-.-?t<»Tn», t'lrh at n.:,BCulKr and ri»Tit»J fati»-'.i^ r<-rT'ju«

,..>:; . S'li. E-eD«Tal Wf»i.rji-i'». ir dtbi;;t> f « « ^''V^

;.-a' u-:. .iini-m or !h? -eiiuU ti a w»»'iDg • --si.- If« tiuff

LVKO IS •, jid in orl«ln*l paiW-

orvK lik.- piciurr nbv*^

,-fu If «!l ul>»HCttt<»-

.Nat-.r. » fir»t a»«i*tar.t 6S a rrstari.: »» » t • - a rmlly r^"-

..a'kiit.i^ rec.n.trucuvf. All <ir .,,-' t ,^ - l.yKO. 0«t •
bortic t;j«lay au-l Legiu at oace w fw. k."-..-: iL^k octi*r.

LYKO MF.DICLNE COMPANY
N«w York k.«.a= -•, Mo.
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Members of Present Con-

gress Urged to Act

in December.
New Yurie, iNOY. i „' .SU'riibers of the

presf-nt congress have been asknd in

a letter from the Institute for Public
Servioe, sl^rned by Julius H. Barnes,
oHalnnan, to save one, perhaps two or
even three years for the national bud-
get reform which both parties have
pled^u^ed, by passing^ a budj?et bill in

December Instead of waiting for the
new conffress to convene. The facts
about the president's veto of the budget
bill passed last spring, its repassage In
corrt'ctod form by the house and the
fllibusters which prevented repassage
in the senate were summarized as fol-
lows:

"I^oth houses of the present congress,
without party division, have already
passnl a budget bill, the house in Octo-
ber, 1919, }«nd the senate In April, 1920.
The president has at different times
urged a budget bill. There Is there-
fore no difference of opinion as to
the need for immediate action.

Violated t'onMtltutlon.
"President Wilson vetoed the budget

bill June 4 last, he said regretfully,
because ft violated Article 2, section 2
of the Federal Constitution which says
that the president shall have power
with the advice and consent of the sen-

n.to 'to nj.j.olnt all other '.fficors of thr
United States whose appointmenis are
not herewith otherwise provided for
and which shall be constituted by law.'
There was no objection to the way In
whi< h this officer who l.s to make out-
side independent, financial and opera-
tive audits of government transactions
was to be appointed, namely, by the
president with the advice and consent
of the senate. The president's objec-
tion was that the bill prevented the
removal of the officer by the president
at will which goes with the power to
ai'point. As the president said, the bill
prevented removal 'except either by
impeachment or coneurrent resolution
of congress.'

"Congress yielded tn the president's
contention because It was anxlou.s to
get a budget bill pawned la.st spring.
Attempt to pass the bill over the presi-
dent's veto failed In the house. Some
members Insisted that the vetoed bill
was not unconstitutionaJ. Others in-

I
sisted that It was unconstitutional.
They stopped debating it because they
wanted immediate action and believed
that necessary changes can easily be
made as the plan is tried. The house
passed the corrected bill the verv next
day after it was returned June f>". The
senate majority wanted to paas It as
corrected but three minority senators
filibustered or talked It out of its
chance. The public was so engrossed
In convention talk that these budget
outcomes escaped genera] attention.

mil Now Ready For Pnnaaice.
"The correction made to meet the

president's objection leaves the ap-
pointment of the comptroller-general
with the president upon the advice and
consent of the senate. The term, in-
stead of being five years. Is 'during
good behavior." Removal is left with
the president by cutting out the origin-
al requirement that the comptroller
might be removed by congress if "inef
floicnt, guilty of neglect of duty, mal-
feasance In office or involvitur mor'il
turi)itude and in no other way
except by Impeachment." Thus, a bud-
get bill agreeable to both houses of
congress and the president is ready for

irnrnedi.itc pnpsn^o by the recn ven! vi p
j
The biidgot cotnitjis»tt>ner, the comp-

"f '•.tigress next month. Its chitf troller ^.•ri.,r.'il and tbe bureau of of-
provisions are as followc;
"The Federal budget architect is to

be the secretary of the treasury who is
made responsible for reviewing, levls-
Ing and consolidating, reducing or
otherwise changing any item in any
department's estimates. He would
work through a budget bureau In che
treasury at the head of which would be
a budget commissioner with two as-
sistant commissioners und i staff at a
cost at first of not more than $200.0 JO
per aniuini. This budget bureau muHT
study all the year round the needs of
the various departments

I'reinidcnt'M I'roKrnin.
"After th.^ f^i-'Tv:ury i.f the trea.-:i;ry

has done his part the presl<lerit may
still further reduce or change or even
regroup services to secure in.Meased
economy and efficiency, and he juu&f
submit to congress a work i)rograiii,
spending program jind revei;ue rah-sirig
program for lej p, r cent of public
business- excliidiru; only the cost of
congress itself.

"After the president's budget pro-
gram goes in to congress no officer or
employe of any department or estab-
lishment may ask either congress or
any committee or any member for a.i
Increase unless requested to do so by
either house or by a committee hav-
ing jurisdiction over appropriations or
revenues. Congress Is free to increase
a budget if it wishes, but under the
new plan would be less apt to make
needless Increases because it would
have the necessary information to
show that the original budget was
large enough.
"The bookkeeping, accounting and

auditing are taken away from the
treasury and put on the hands of a
comptroller-general over whose ap-
pointment the cantroversy arosa tl'.at

defeated the passage of the bill last
spring.

To Prevent Rxtravaftrance.
"Three critics or auditors of oper-

ation results, which were not audited
even during the war, are set up and
promise a new era in preventing
extravagance and increasing service.

ficlency. whieh uiMh-r this bill will pass
from tlie president to the house of rei»-
resentaii ves, are charfjed with the re-
sponsibility for telling where econ-
omies and increases of efficiency are
possible. The coitiptroHer-general mu.«t
'in every annual rej.ort or at special
times. If congress nquests. make rec-
ommendations looking to greater econ-
omy or efficiency iu the public exoei:-
ditures.' The bureau of efficiency
must 'conduct a continued Investiga-
tion of the public expenditures and
from time to tiuie submit to congress a
report of its investigations with rec-
ornmend.itions looking to greater et-
ticleiuy and economy in the conduct of
the public busines.s.'

"

At Its Bestl

TRAFFiC PROBLEMS
TO BE DISCUSSED

Now York. Nov. 19.—rMsou.s.-^Lt.n of
tranpportation problems affecting the
country will hold the center of interest
at the annual meeting of the American
Society of Mechanieal Engineers in this
city Dec. 7-10. Tran.^portatioa experts,
headed by Daniel Willard, pro.-ident
of the Baltimoie & Ohio railroad, will
addrcs.s the 2,500 m-mbers of the so-
ciety who are expected to attend.A statement is.«ued by the society
said that tran.snortation is considered
by the organization as the most press-
ing problem before the country. "The
industry of the country is being serl-
ou,<^ly handicapt)ed," said the .statement.
"From present indications, it will talie
several years for facilities to catch
up -with incierused traffie and the nor-

I mal development cf the next few
years."

' In addition to purely railroad ques-
tions, the society members will con-
sider water development and the great-
er use of motor vehicles for moving
freigh-t. A special report is expected
on fhe St. Lawrence waterways proj-

j

ect, to make possible ocean traffic
through to the Great Lakes.

DOCTOR SICK WHEAT
BACK TO HEALTH

Moose J;iw. Pask., Nov. 19.—Doctor-
ing sick wheat back to health Is the
special work of the government "hos-
pital elevator" at 'Moose Jaw. Built in
1914. it has .saved the farmers of Sas-
katchewan $1,25'>,000. according to a
recent official estimate.
Th" whe:it treat-^'l suffers from a

mixture of djrt. .»-arici, i>r u -'1 se^^
Much of it is damp and mildewed. The
wheat that is mixed with soil or weed
seeds is sifted and winnowed by fans
until only the wheat k<=-rnels rcrriain.

The damp wheat is dried on great heat-
ers capable of handling 1.000 bushels
an hour. When subjected to these cura-
tive processes and ready for shipment
to market, the wheat is fit to be classed
with the best of its grade.
The hospital elevator is the first of

its kind in Canada west of th^i head >

of the lakes. Its present capacity ia^
3 500.000 bushels but it Is so built that
additional tanks can be constructed, as
necessity arises, which will increase its

capacity to 10.000.000 bushels. The effi-

cacv of the treatment is shown by the
fact that 5,000.000 bushels of the wh»sat
that has undergone the cleaningr pro-
cess has been sold for seed.

Tong-FeTTWants
Quickly filled by H

I

The strongest compli- I

ment ever p£ud to

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
is the vain attempts at

imitation. Those
who take cod-liver

oil at its best, take

Scott's Emulsion.
•ott & Bow-ne, BloomSeld. N.J. 80-40 i

I

/or^ people of taste

off regular prices

on Hart Schaff-

ner & Marx
overcoats, Pat-

rick overcoats,
Patrick macki-
naws, sheeplined

coats, underwear,

Manhattan shirts,

Stetson hats,
gloves and mitts.

Boys' apparel. Copyright 1920 Hart Schaffncr & Man

$35

'*I"^tf thtf sntooth texture &vd

lit•.:^ .'i'" thn >..r of KiHi^i-iuT nuikr

%t %p^ciaJIy fiood for hard sauce.

ovariiin t^

Do not be mislrti by ih«

word oleotnargarine on the

Kingnut package, made
necessary by the survival

ofanoldlaw. Kingnut con-
tains no animal fats. It is

made from the pure oila uf

the cocoanut and peanut,

blended with }a^,t.*un/ed

One SJlavorVou

nVould-CPay QCoreGor

So smooth and luscious is Kingnut that

you would gladly pay an extra price for

it, if you had to.

But the fact is you can give your family
this treat and at the same time save
real money.

Use it at the table on bread, potatoes,

griddle cakes, and in the kitchen for all

kinds of cooking. It is a pure food in the

most modern sense. It is high in calories,

fine of texture, and alw^ays uniform.

A pound carton will convince you—
order it today.

Kingnut is made and guaranteed by
Kellogg Products, Inc., Buffalo, N. Y.

For Sale by Leading Dealers

—Local Distributor

—

FITZSIMMONS-PALMER CO.

for Hart Schaffner

& Marx suits in the

latest styles. Our
profit is shorter

than this ad—your

profit is extra bi

Former values $50 and $60

Kenney & Anker Company
409-411 West Superior Street

y

Duiuth, Minn.

GREAT WESTERN
-SANTA FE

The SUNSHINE ROUTE
via KANSAS CITY and the GRAND CANYON-<o

CALIFORNIA
Only 3J4 days from "Twin Cities" to LOS ANGELES.

Through Pullman Tourist Sleepers
Leaving Minneapolis . 7:35 P. M. Every Tuesday and Thursday
Leaving St. Paul , . . . 8:10 P. M. Every Tuesday and Thursday
Arriving Los Angeles . 8:30 A, Af. Every Saturday and Monday

Also Improved Service in Standard Sleepers
Let us give you complete details, quote our fares, etc. Sleeping car space is

in great demand and making reser\'ations should not be delayed.

C. J. BKfK)KS, District P.-v-^nsor Ajrent. ChicaS") Croat "Western llailrrnul <-u.

02- Stt'ond Ave., Miiuiei»iK)lLs, Minn. Phone ^Iuin oUSO
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"Striking S^one in the Pal-

ace Yai'd oi K..iy

Alfonso.
Madrid. Oct. 31.— (By tho Associated .

Pr,>j,s.)—More color Is to bo seen in '

th' pulare yar»l of Madrid when Kln>r

All"H.so is in r<siiten<e than is to bo

foun>l In any olh<r part ot Spain. Tho
military spectacle alone is brilliant,

with tho: strikiiitc uniform.^ of red and
blue liu.ss:ir.s. ih.- tiark blue of the

art ill* ^' ""-n and thi? red trousers and
l,]tie t <r fli -• infantry as tlie old

I,, I I nils fact! fa<'h olhi-r at 10
. witii tlK- flags unfnled in the
and til.- two r'triiiK iital bamis
up in oirt-lej« i>l.i>inK martial

.•h»> c-u.'-ioniary brilliant sunshint^
niakt-s thf lixud ba;. .im-ta aud uu-
shfatheil swoils fla^h in thi* air aa the
vai'lou.M units trarry out the amart mili-
tary t .fr<'is»-:*.

Tbou^aads of civilians, mostly vis-

itors to Madrid, gather aroun.l tho
praclncts of th..- palace to watch the
.spt-ct.i.-le. Nuniln-r.s of thc-ni ai>' from
lh«i Si^anish provincos and tUcir bright
^hawl.s and K<-ai-vts mixed with tho
mor* piosaic dress of the Madrilenos
form a fit si-ttinL: to the brit^ht pl<-
tiir»>. Further dt tails are added by thf
itinerant vendor.s of peanuts and hot
butter roll.s and other delii a<ues loved
bv the c-hildreii. who under the eye <.f

th<-lr nur-scin.'tlds in their ploture.siiu.-

eo.«*tunies of varied hues run hither and
thith':-.

! .limes the klnpr himself comes
n to the baleony to salute hia

s^iiii'i, and tiM-n all is hushed whib-
he faeea tlw^ r»-«imoMtal fl:i'-fs and aft<-r

bowing his head raises his hjnd to his

The picture i.s on view for about an
hour every morning.

thmuK^out this city comes as a direct
result of prohibition. a'fordim? to

s<-v.ral of the leading chefs here.
;

Ivobster a la Newberp, which. It Is im-
,

pos.sible to make \*ithout win*- Is g<jn<-

;is are numerouii sauces, o.aclets and i

sherlicts. It was stated.
'

SKYSCRAPERS BEING I

BUiLT IN MADRID
Madrid. Oct, 31.— (Hy the Associated

Pre-ss.)—A K'Kanllc effort to settle th^
housintc problem of the Spanish c apltal
by the inrush of thousands of country
folk to the city, is in proRresa In th<-

northt-rn section adjacent to the suburb
of Cuatro Caminos. A private concorti
has acquired an enormou.9 trart of lanil

and has bcKun buildinfc what for Mad-
rid are skyscrapers of ten stories, iiach
of these bulldini?;; Is to contain 40'^

tlats .and forty stores.
Tho new model suburb is to be in all

,

r"-.sp«-i'ts modi-rn. Kniarineors are now
eujfaKed In laying out a boulevard
runnintf through its center over half
a mile long and 130 feet In widih. with
two ca-rriapeway* and a central pro-
menade lined with trees.

HORN Gi Hi
DEDICATEO

"If I 3 i- » »'l %.\IWTIC

HAS P-'-^^l !miMM
r.h\>:i\.t^o. Nov. iJ.-M.cmbc I snip m vu>j

Nation, il «;ratige stands at approximate-
ly T5i'.000. S. J. Lowell of Kredonla,

N Y.. master of the KranRe, reports.

In this p<-riod of active orpauizatioi
r farmcr.s, Mr. Low<ll thus brlefl\

hketchos the activities of his society,

one of the okb-st and be.-:t known of

.\. A V;-;;. :.'>. I'J.- Th.- hnrn of ii;

Indian rhinoceros, presented to I'ope
(Jrenory XIV in 1590 to protect htm
asaioat poisoning by its putative medi-
cinal properties, has been donated to

tlie American Museum of National His-
tory In this city.

Th.- horn. Kiven to the pope by the
prior and brothers of the monastery of

St. Mary of Cuadalupe In Spain, wa.s
credittjd with sweating in the presence
of poison, bv wav of warnintr, and if

powdered and taken Internally, with
acting: as an antulote.
The lip is mis.sing. It was cut off In

15'J1 and administered to the pope- In

his last illness.

1

1

farmers' organizations:
The llrst Kran«e was orffanlz<-d ou

Aprtl 15. 18tJ8. in Fie<lonia, N. Y. It

Is .1 f-<-eret ortbr. .similar to all secret
orders In many respects, with a ritual

surpa.^sed by none.
"It is nonsi < t.-iri;in and nonpolitical

and Is ilcvot.-.l wholly to agriculture
and aicrb-ultur.-il pursuits.

"It h.is one ilistinetion. that in all its

me.'tinprs It h.-i.-^ what Is known n« the
•lecturer's hour.' This ivour is devoted
tf» tho E<^lnfT over of matters pertain-
ing to farm life, interspersed with
music, recitations etc., by the younffer
people. It has done moro than any
otbt-r one thing to build up and
.stri-ni?thr>n aj^ricultural life.

'The srange Is now organized In

thlrty-thre^. statrs. which are chiefly

in the north, as many of the Soutbi-m
states have no erans^es. The larer'^st

Krantr** statf» is New York, which has
;», nif-mbersblD of l:i8,000.

"A Krcat de.il of co-operative work
Is don-.-. Insurance of farm'^r.-^' build-
Inj^'s Is probably the greatest finan<;i.il

entorpi-ise. Th.> amount carried in the
in.'-urniice department runs Into the
hundreds of millions."

>

Vrolilbltion llltii Some- Dtnhes.
MilwAuk*.-, Wis., N'ov. 10.—Th.- dis-

appear- nee of several dishes form'^rly
very popular In the eatlnir places

Milk
\-of inf-nti

rSO CfJGKLlNti

Th« "Food- Drink" C.r ,i^ H A^^cs.

Ouick Lunch at H;it.if .
0:^;:e, un..i

Jte^'Avoii- lm;idtioas & SL'bstitr.lc'i

IkMng

Old mi PilesSor*'"'W fc*

r

••I guarantee my ointment," say.^

Pett-rson of I'.urfalo, "to cure eczema,
to stop the itching at once, and any
reliable druggist will cheerfully re

f>ind your money if I'KTKitSG.N^
OINTMICNT doesn't do everything I 8a\

it will do."
\Villl.->m A. Carley of Franklin. N. Y

is surclv a wise man. 11'^ writes: "I

used rWTKRSO.NS GI.VTMK.NT on :.

little boy siifferimr terribly wit)
t-czcma. It did the work."
Then there is Alex, l.outell, a bravi

rir.-nian of Uuffalo. who is K'ad t<

write as follows: "I had an old sore or

my leg for many ye.<rs. The best doc-

tors failed. I'KTKfi.SO.VS Ol.VTMK.N'l
entirely heabd the sore quickly." An.!

from over In Canada comes a bttti
from A. niockeby. stating: "The bes'

thln>^ I ever hit for itching pika i-

i'i;tI':k.sun'S oin'tmb.nt." a big bo
for 'i^ cents.—Advertisement.

America's Greatest |^
Clothing Specialists " 5
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OVERCOATS

Special

--and Saturday On

Patrick

(From 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.)

— yes, that's all. Just $1.00 is all you need pay

us and we'll ''. 'iver any style

V 6',^ an I $65 (J I'en <J0 Is a I Le^^ Thu n

the (Jrhina I Wliolesalc Prici

iHST-i-tttt '

i
^^

"IS::-

r.v u;i:

'C
3;:r:.-r.»^tcr-"t: —-'j

tta -^ '-

MJ

-:4
h"f t'.

tJ

1^

With 6 Ssledicns

to !ayr rbme

Pew Balance in Small Weekly or Monthly

'#^-

fl:;

'i-

Inotalirjienfs as Best Su'is Your

Convenience

•^^'fW fi

fioose r3iORSi3

Come early, if yon \vant to take advaiitap^e of this big

Overcoat opportunity. This was a special purchase of

short lots, SO there are only a limited number.

r h.- !..<! i.; rf iif tUlf. ".t 1..

t ; :• t > ' '* ^* ' * rn5 1 t i rf. I '' «t '
«'

tsHf .<«tjU-. or >v<ti l^'.o t-r

tlir«-f ^Ilt •»> ^ «.'. .T to >-on

—

-'rr(U<> jour (h'.t.f <'t \N>
«.rnf<inola— ;. n » t.-m ru

l!inil>ia l.yaf onolaf— ii» our
^».>^^• !".-ir f»rilj ;5l.o',» and >«fii

(.ij. ,- po^.HfMXMion of tin- <.rafo-
rviin :i III <' fine «<'leetloii«i. A
1 1 1 ! It- . .1. h .svU or month
•.ttnu iiiakr.H It all v.turn."

*C^

See t'lie Wonderful Values V.'e Arc Offering in

itst 2t $3
4 Guaranteed Saving of $10 to $20

JS»

m TAYL
iv\ . a • • «

:W^

ul
''m^

13 aocl 15 EASl SUPERIOR STREET
A Big Store Out of the High Rent District

329 West Superior Street

!!''7i'^;'M.; 'nti;!!i';it|

PRICE I

T PURITY
WAR DEPARTMENT CANNED MEATS

The United States Government, through the War Dcparlnient, has

launched another drive against the Mi^h Cost of Living.

Millions of dollars' worth of canned meats—Roast Beef, Corned beef.

Corned beef Hash, and Bacon—those meats uln.h .\inerican .soldiers, at

home and overseas, consumed for months, and which hundreds of thousands

of civilians in ever)- section of the ITnited States tested md found delicious

during the initial drive, are ao-ain heing offered lo -Ju- j.nhlic. These W tr

Department Canned .Meats will he put on th- ^helves ot ihe .h-alers of the

United States at such a low cost as to insure their introduction nitu tiie h-nic

of every American wh.) appreciates a hiizh ^radc of canned meat| and who

a^){'reciates the \ahu of savin- a (I'lhiar.
-*

'

Seven year, ago you li'.ugh; cmnci meats at \\hat today are jnipos-

sihle prices—elsewhere. But the \\;tr DepartmeiU is niahin- it possihle f^r

you to purchase foodstuffs at figures even below those of pre wnr days.

Ih.e quality uf W ar Pepartment Ca'nu'd Meals is unquestioned. Tor

three months, now, these meats have been on the American market. That

the thriftv American housewife appreciates their high standard is demon-

strated by the fact that more than $10,000,000 w(,.rth have left War Depart-

ment storage house for the cjnsuming field.

Oualitv plus price will guarantee their resale. The dealer will purchase

them at such a low figure that hr will be able to re-sell them at a price far be-

low that obtaining in the c. inmereial field, and still make a reasonable profit.

These meats are t<. he ^m1(1 in ili.- United States, and the American peo-

ple, v.lio^c money throu.i^h Liljcny Bonds, taxes, etc., ])urchased thein, are

heing enabled t.^reap a return hy rebuying them. Not only will a big sav-

ing be effect( 'h hut the best crrade of canned meats possible can he obtained.

Compare the prices in the ta])le helow with a sinn'lar list obtainable from

vour dealer. You willlje a'^t'.uTuh d at tlie difference. Test the quality of

\Var De]>a' talent Cannc -I Meats, ^ou will find them the equal of any. The

^^'ar ] )eparLinent <?tand- l)e]!ind every mil .sold.

Prices and Discounts to Dealers—Effective November ISih, 1920

^

k

r:

!!i!lliilj|,sj||{,|!|!|i|ij;j!iiiij:i

b'S Suits Ttid Overcoats

aie novv .scsUPi,' for—

$24.75
$45 SuitA and Overcoats

are now selling for

—

$50 Suits and Ovcrco it

are nov/ --ellinfr for

—

$60 Suits a:^<] Overcoats

are now sei hn_; tor

—

i^

%13Qf HJMiGi CS.<

r.US West Superior St.

iiiiilii

Prices on War Department Canned Meats
Are as Follows:

CORNED BEEF
No. 1 e.Mi- 15c {)cr can

\.v 2 caiib 27c per can

1 lh>. crnis ..... .18c per e:in

cans ... .$1.00 ]\ei' e;iii

CORNED BEEF HASH
1-lh. eaii^ 15c [)cr can

2-lb. cans 30c i)or can

ROAST BEEF
\h>. 1 can> 9c per can

\.). 'J can.s ....18c per can

1 11). cans 12c [icr can

L!-lh. cans 24c per can

6-lb. cans 70c per can

BACON
12-11). cans ...$2.50 per can

Table of Discounts

The discounts to api>ly on all purchases of surplus canned meats on and

after Nnvernier 15th, 1920, are as follows:

$250 to $1,000, Net

$1,000 to $2,500, 5 per cent.

$2,501 to $4,000, 10 T>er cent.

$4,001 and over, 20 i)er cciit.

On full carload lots, shipped at Government expense, if value of full carload

is less than $4,001.00, then 20 per cent discount will be allowed on the value of

the carload.

\\ hen pijr(h.i,-^'s n-aili .S.'.it Oul—
•2 1 iK-T ("«'nt iKt t<i imvail.

VVIhmi i.!ir< 1ki.-^«'s nnrli Sl'tO.oul—
Wlioii iiii(<li:i«>s r«;i< li .<"n(i.(»ni—

.'.i jxr (t'rjl IK t 111 in-cvaU

When i)U!i-h;iM'S roa^-h $1 .00().»»<il und <.\.-i

This means that the total ; 'irrh^.i^ of a r u.stomr-r in carload ioL.s from time to tirre

win be takon into consideration and the proper discount applied on the .sum of all the

purchases, includinfj the first carload lot

rfaai

F* Lx O *J .Shipments of not less than carload l-.ts will he made at Government expense to any p.^ini :n the

reignt rrepaia Umted states om^de a radius of 20 miles of the point of storage from which shipment is made.

Sciul Orders to Nearest DEPOT QUARTERMASTER at the

Following Addresses:
New Yo:k Cit.> . -'.CI 8th Ave. Atlanta. Ga.. Transportation Bldg.

Boston, Mass.. Arniy Supj^ly Base San Antonio, Tex.

Chicago, \\\.. IS 19 West J9th St. San Francisco, Cal.

iiliiil!lil!li:i!l!!^!:;;ii!!i:;^ij;!P'!il{illiililii!ll;a^^^

SURPLUS PROPERTY BRANCH.
OFFICE OF THE QUARTERMASTER GENERAL,

MUNITIONS BUILDING,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

ili!ili!!illliillilil!''li!P;!i!illl!li!iiiir;::'iii
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WINNIE WINKLE, THE BREAD-WINNER.

T>^E n&n"**- ^^ "^^"^ 5ALE5MAN BllL BLAS
5tNC>.r.G ME T'^WERSl DOES -^t THiNr, im A

DEAD ONt- ? wW.:^^L)5T PUT ACRIA^P IN

H^5UTTUEGAN\E,'
THE FtX)R P15H !! /r^>^Vj -o /^

OF THENORTHWEST
CKERTAILS FOR

iifHOVEO HIGHWAYS

port to an amendment to the state con-

stltutii^n. sinular In cffe< t to the so-

called Babeofk aineiidmi iit in Minne-
sota, the Ndrth iMkota <;ood Roads
association, In session here, yesterday
mapped out an exteiisive program for
imprr>vin>!r North Dakota's hifchways.
Before adjourniner Ih*- assoeiation de-

cided to hold its first annual meeting:
in Bismarck on the third Tuesday in

January next and elected the foUowinK
officers: President. J. J. Moe, Valley
City; vice presidents, N. H. Black, Far-
Ko, and C- L. Younp. Bismarck; treas-
urer. A. J. Ro.ss. Stanley; secretary.
Will K. Holbein, Minot, and directors.
If. M. Wilson, Minot; H. I>. Ireland,
'Jrand Forks, and A. A. Bradley. Wil-
liston.
The proposed cnnft itutional .imend-

ment was drafted by Stale Senator W.
S. Whitman of (Irand I'orks. It pro-
vides for the establi.'^hmcnt of a trunk
system of hierhways. to be constructed,
improved an<l maintained by 'he state,
and the establishmefTt and authoriza-
tion of the crcution of a fund for snch
purposft by taxation of ntotor vehi*;les,
The issuance r)f bonds or otherwise. It

will bo introduced at the coming ses-
>ion of the lee-islalnre.

oniy until the affairs of the paper could
be Wound up.

"It no lonsrer has any connection
with the Nonpart i.H.-in lea»cue." he said,
"and is only being: published at all to
protect the postal rlK^hts pendInK the
closlnjf of its affair.s"

All but two printers were laid off
Inst riirb*

BIG BAY, MICH., BOY
IS BURNED TO DEATH

Marquette. .Mich,, Nov. i :> - (.Spei ial

to The Herald.)—While Mrs. Frank
Murray of Big Bay was shopping yes-
terday, her 4-year-old son, (*laude,
wiiotn she had lo< ked in the house with
his brother, Louis, 6, and a 2-month-
old baby sister, began playing with
matches, and set the rug aflro.
A neighbor, Mrs. Oscar Bran, who

was jtassing, saw the .smoke and broke
in the door. Claude's bodj' was found
burned to a crisp. The other children
were uninjured, except for their ex-

1

])Iosure to smoke. The father of the
j

family works at the mill, and it is
|

claimed, Mrs. Murray had been In the
habit of locking the children in the
house while .^lie did Iht shopping.

GETS LARGE SUM TO
DROP FARGO ACTION

Fargo, iV. 1)., Nov. 19.—Miss Amanda
I.,arson of Fargo wll receive an un-
named amount from Mrs. Clara B.
Schmilt-Russell, wealthy property
owner of Fargo, for Injuries alleged to
have been sust.^ined when a brick from
one of the S»hmidt - Russell bulldinj^s '

fell upon the plaintiff more than two]
years ago.
This agreement was reached by coun-

sel yesterday shortly before the cele-
brated case was to have been called for
retrial in the <'ass county district court.
The sum of $26,000 was awarded Miss

Larson in 1918. The case was appealed
to the supreme court and was re-
manded to the district court for re-
trial.
Miss I^arson claimed th.it the acci-

dent had paralyzed her an<l that since it

occurred she had tr.en (edridden.

PLANNING MONUMENT TO
FATHER OF TYPEWRITER
Milwaukee, iWs.. Nov. 19.—A move-

ment has been ."tarted here for the
erection of a monurneiit for Christopher
Lalhnm Sholes, former Milwaukee resi-
dent, who built the first mechanical
wilting machine and named it the
"tyiiew riter.'* by <'harles K. WeUer of
La I^orte, Ind., it was annoiinced. Mr.
Weller .assisted Mr Sholes in his work
on the first machine which proved suc-
cessful in 1867. Mr. Sholes' remains
arc interred at the Fore.^t Home ceme-
tery here. More than half of the funds
needed h.ive alreadv been collected, it

was state<!

I

NONPARTISAM PAPER
RECEIVERS HANDS

Abenleeii, S. I>, Nov. i;t. The North-
west Sqoaro I»eal. Nonpartisan league
"lally iiewspiiper here, yesterday went
into the hands of a receiver. A petition
riled in circuit court Tuesday by stock-
I'olders statt d that farmers of this
. icinity Invested $51,585 .'12 in cash and
iiote.s in support of the pam^r since
January of this year. In addition, a
inort^^rage of $fi.nn(! against the real es-
tate of the newspaper and a tunning
Indebtedness of $1.50<» nioiitltly. is said
to have been incurred by the publica-
tion. The mortgaged pl.ant is the sole
asset of the firm, stockholders deilare.

D. II. Ijightner. r>-ceiver. announced
last night that ptililication in the brief-
<'St form possible would be continued

MARQUETTE UNIVERSITY
STUDENTS FIRE BOILERS
Milwaukee. Wis., Nov. 19 -A .short-

age of regular tiremen has forced stu-
dents to Are thp boilers of the heating
plant of Mar<iuette university here.
Students of the department "of en-
gineering .ire doing the work. When
it became known that students would
have to do the firing, student senti-
ment pointed to the engineers, for it

was stated they should know more
about shoveling coal than student.s of
any other department.

Wadena Depot Hohb4»i-y.
Wadena. Misin, Nf>v. 19. -Two men

held up the ticket office In the North-
ern I'acific station here Wednesday and
obtained abovit $200, according to an-
nouncement. The men were described
as being 20 or 22 years of age, weight
150 pounds and about 5 feet 6 inches in
height. One wore a brown coat and
green cap. and the other a gray check-
ered mackinaw .and checkered cap.

ST. PAUL JAILBREAKER
RECAPTURED AT HURLEY
St. Paul. Minn.. Nov. 19.—"Big Chri?"

Dowling, who es<;aped from the Ram-
sey county jail here last April after
shooting and seriously wounding a dep-
uty jailor, was arrested late yesterday
at Hurley, Wis., according to word re-

ceived here last night. Dowling was
under sentence of not to exceed ten
years In the state penitentiary for as-
sault in the rtrst degree and was await-
ing outcome of arguments for a new
trial when he escaped.
Two deputies left here last night for

Hurley to briotr biro back to St. I'aul.
. • --^_

>liNtnkeii for Derr; Shot.
Calumet. Mich.. Nov. IH.

—

Albeit
Koskela of Trap Rock valley, who
was accidentally shot Tuesday near
Gay when mistaken for a deer by a
member of hia hunting party. Is not
seriously hurt, according to Mohawk
hospital. Koskela, it is said, had ju.si

completed adjusting a trap when he
was shot. lie had been stooping and
when he began to arise, one of his

party fired, the bullet entering his

back two inches from his spine near
the eighth rib. traveling upward to

the first rib. where it lodged. Koskela
was removed tn the Moh.iwk hospital.

where the bullet was extr.t t.l

HOW MILL CITY FOLKS
BEAT HOUSE SHORTAGE
Minneapolis. Minn., Nov. 19.—There

is one little colony which is not trou-
bled by the acute housing shortage
here. Its members, who live In house-
boats on the Mississippi river, never
worry about rents or moving. When
a change in scenery is wanted. the
tenant pulls up anchor and drift.s off
to a new location.
A dozen or to of thene "water resi-

dences" are pulled up against the
shore below the government dam here.
Advance of their rents vsas the cause
of the majority remo\!ng to house
boats, it is said.
"The river ?^avcd nie from further

advances," is the way one tenant put
it, who had ha<l his rent raised from
$;;0 to $.35 a month.
Another remarked: "I was sick and

tiled of paying increasing lenf and
fr,-! MIU."

ei»fhieen years. Miss Mutte> wa.i^ liorn
in Hancock and located at California
at an early ago with her i)areiits.
Calumet—The tentative prc^Aiaai for

the aanual Thanksgiving union serv-
ice to be held this year on Thanks-
giving morning at 10:30 o'clock in the
First Baptist church has been an-
nount^ed. All I'rotestant churches of
the district have been invited to par-
tiiipate.
Houghton— I. M. Haas sent his resig-

nation as chairman of the hockey com-
mittee to th" meeting of the directors
of the Houghton Association of Com-
merce. It was accepted with regret
and Phil Knauff was appointed to fill
the va<'ancy.
Ishpeming—.\dam Hekhanen, 35. was

crushed to death l)eneath a falling
tree at the Cleveland Cliffs camps near
Forest lake. A broken limb of the
tie.- jiiercfd his )ie;irt

MINNESOTA BRIEFS

WHEAT HOARDING BLAMED
FOR CLOSING TWO N. D. BANKS

ri.>in:!nk. .\. Jj., Nov. K*.— Iw,, N..rth
Dakota slate banks were closed yes-
terday pending an examination by O. K.
I..ofthus. state bank examiner. They
are the Security bank of New Kngland,
and the Farmers' State bank of Have-
lock. The Tolley State bank was closed
earlier in the week.
The difficulty in each case, according

to Mr. Lofthus, was due to refusal of
fanners to sell their wheat at present
prices, with the ensuing scarcity of
money.

'W^-';

COAT VALUES
^» WERE GREATER!

Yttu'll appreciate the

wonderful values we are

fjfterini^

around
ours.

if you'll shoj)

before you see

Nearly 3(X) more
rived this

priced to

Ci.)St to

have
Thevweek,

you at less

merchants
bought early. OVERCOATS MADE

10 SELL FOR $40

Great Values in

Every Depart-
ment of the Store—the Result of

Special
Purchases

.\e\v Finh Haichery.
Fargo, N. D., Nov. 19.—The new state

flhh hatchery which has been under
consideratiori by members of the state
game and fish commlssicjn for some
time, will be located at Spiritwood. ac-
cording to a decision arrived at the
meeting of the commission in Fargo.
The state has successfullv operated
•or manv years a fish hatchery at St.
'ohn from which fry has been dis-
•'! •I into streams and lakes in
>! o, ,,.,t parts of the state.

S. I>. SoldierK' .MeniMrial.
I'ierre. s. D.. Nov. 19.- The state of

^outh IJakota will erect a memorial
building in honor of her sons who died
'luring the World war. it wao an-
nounced yesterday by Covernor Nor-
'eck. The builditi^ will probably cost
-^300.000 and will h.ouse the officer of
•he ad.iutant general and the museum
f war relics, and contain an auditorium
•lid clubroom^- for ex-service ni< n.

Order Cars lo Move Wheat.
«;reat Falls, Mont.. Nov. 19.—An un-
xpected order tor ears* to move wheatwas received at tlie division offices of
he Great Northern railroad here yes-
'rday. Farmers along the Butte dl-
ision recently agreed to hold wheat

a time and the shipments of thetwo weeks have amounted to onlv
'^"'"^ twenty-five cars, railroad men
iiu. Yesterdays order was for fiftv-
IX cars, the division officers

or
ist

"unced. an-

*-' -.,

SUITS -

$35.00 Values at.

S40.00 Values at.

,^
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MS MADEOVERS
TO SELL FOR $50

1 \i> .<e aie
worsteds.

SWEATERS

a.i

.S24.50

.S29.50

wool

WISCONSIN BRIEFS

rile

! 1 u n i I V

it 25, (,
io 40 L Savings

F. A. Patrick samples
and odd lots from our
regular slock.

Underwear a! Very

Attractive Low Prices.

the
year is

"¥"*
rr-^w^

FLANNEL
AT S3.95

Worth

SHIRTS

15 and 96.

X
.\

N

OVERCOATS MADE
TO SELL FOR $85

DRESS SH!RTS at $2.50

Regular $3.50 inadras
shirts.

SOX MADE BY F. A.

PATRICK & CO. at 85c

yfleld— I'ai iiiers of tii,.s settiun
tained townspeople at the Com-

hall Monday evening with
.audeville skit.s, supper, barn dances,

A.shland—There will be given at the
>sliiand high school Nov. 23. matinee
nd night, a pageant depicting lifemong the Pilgrims in the early days
r New P:ngland. *

Eau f'laire—Although a month and aulf rernain of the year l!/20, the Kau
.aire fire department has had more
ills so far this year than for the larg-
t single year in the history of
l>artment. The drouth this
V. n as the principal cause.
Appleton—Charged with impersonat-

ing a Federal officer and with runningwhisky to Fox Uiver Valley dealers, j!
I Schultz, said to be from West Bend
A as arrested by I'nited States piohibi-
on enforcement officers, assisted by

local policemen. He waived examina-
tion before United States Court Com-
missioner Kellogg and was bound over
t<i the grand jury on $1,000 bail.

A.shland—Mrs. R,-n Bewitt narrowly
K-aped serious injuries in trving to

I'Ut out a Are burning among her
clothes in the bedroom of her home
it 2898 Second street east.
Reloit—Mr. and Mrs. P'rank Lfeb ob-

erved their sixtieth wedding anniver-
-ary. They wete born in France and
married in Belolt
Milwaukee—Ali4'e Weider, 18 years

old. was taken to Emergency ho.«pital
Wednesday afternoon suffering f re m
the effects of bichloride of mercury
which she took at her home 615 I^ocnst

Thief Kiver Falls—Directors of the
Pennington County Agricultural so-
ciety elected Herbert Fullei- secretary
to Fucct'ed C H; ward Smith.
Redwood Fall.s -Mr.«. William Dun-

can, who for the last eight years has
been county superintendent of the Red-
wood county schools, has leslgned.

liemidji—An eight-passenger auto
bus has replaced tlie former bus used
on the ]?einidji-Kclliht r line by the
Bemidji Transportation company and
the company now announces tiiat even
better service is a^.s-ured than that
which was offered when the larger bus
was in operatioji.
Stillwater—The Washington county

commissioners Tuesday donated $100 to
th«' Washington County l^oultry asso-
ciation that will hold its annual exhibit
in thi.s city on Dei'. 16 to 19. The money
will be used to pay ihr- expenses.
Canby—Henry Warnke. pioneer resi-

dent of Yellow Medicine county,
dropped dead with apoplexy while en-
tering a church at Henderson. He had
gone to Henderson to attend the fu-
neral of a cousin.
Thief River Falls—Next Monday the

ff>urth annual poultry show of the Pen-
nington County Poultry association will
open in the Auditorium here, and it is
expected the exhibits this year will be
of sufficient number to practically fill

the large building.
St. Cloud—Dr. R. F. Bryant, farmer

proprietor of a drug store in this city.
died in Chicago Monda\. Funeral serv-
ices were held at his late home and
intennent was in Oakwood cemetery.
Chicago. Dr. Bryant was for several
years a prominent resident of St. Cloud,
removing to Chicago after selling his
buslnes.s to J. A. Henry some half dozen
years ago.
J?emidji--Abe A. Monteith. aged 34

years, who died on Monday at the hfime
of his father in Diberty township, about
seventeen miles northwest of Bemidji,
was laid to rest Wednesdas- in the Pony
Lake cemetery following funeral serv-
ices at the Pony Dake church. Rev. (J.

W. Kehoe of the First Baptist church
of Bemidji, offioTated at the services.
The deceased was a former service man

Roosevelt—At a meeting of the local
Red Cross officers elected were as fol-
lows: Mrs. Harwood (re-elected) chair-
man; Mrs. Roberstad, vice president; .1.

E. Carter, re-elected a~s secretary; A. E.
Abel, treasurer.

Brainerd—There was a lamb supper
at the chamber of commerce- Wednes-
day night served by the ladies of the
Degree of Honor.

International Falls—Funeral services
for Conrad Holand were conducted at
the Norwegian Lutheran church at 2
o'clock Wednesday afternoon. Mr. Ho-
land died under an operation Nov. 13
and leaves a wife and six children.

Brainerd—The funeral of John A.
Cochran was held from the residence,
521 North Fourth street, on Thursvdav
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Rev. Fred Er-
rington of tl^e First Congregational
church officiating. The funeral was un-
der the auspices of the Knights of
I'ythia.s.
Moorhead—Prof. James Burns of the

I'nited Institute of Kentuikv will speak
at the Concordia college Thursday eve-
ning, Dec. 2. Mr. Burns has been en-
gaged in educational work in Kentucky
for several years

DAKOTA BRIEFS

il !.l \^iUeS.

HEAVY WORK MITTS
• HP GLOVES

l.Muii anil unllned,
prices of long ago.

at

m>^

PATRICK MACKINAWS
$25 Values a! S17 50 CLOTHING <^0

405 and 407 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

PENINSULA BRIEFS
Calumet—Fred Hietanen, 5.'i, married

of Centennial Heights, a miner em-
I ployed in the Red Jacket shaft, was
I killed Tuesday morning on the fifty-
I seventh level when he was caught be-
Ineath falling ground. Hietanen was
[pinching a IcKise vein wh^n the acci-
dent occurred, according to the testi-mony at the imiiest.
Houghton—Mrs. Walter Rickard. 64,

of Houghton, died at her home here
Tuesday after being ill since last
Thursday. Mrs. Rickard was a resi-

:

d. nt of Houghton for the past six
I

years, coming here from Amasa. Be-
' sides Mr. Rickard ten children survive.

Laurium—Joseph Linder of Laurium.
well-known hockey and baseball player.

I

has left for Superior. Wis , where he
and his brother-in-law, Russell Bar-
kell. have purchased a general store
iMisinesH. Mr. Under has been em-
loved as a machinist for the Calumet

>^ Hecla Mining company.
Hancock—Miss Hannah Mattey of

San Luis CtbisiM.. f'al . is in the ("opprr

I

country on a ii.p for the fir.st time in

Fargo, N. D.—Jalnc^- \V. i'.j!l.j. k wa
elected president of the Cass Count>
Bar association at the annual election.
I'hilip Elliott was elected vice presl-
d-ent. and Judge Edward Engerud.
secretary-treasurer. Judge W. H.
Barnelt was chosen to represent the
bar association on the executive com-
mittee of the Commercial club.

Minot. N. D.—Hammid Hassen. on
trial in the district court on a charge
of shooting with intent to kill, was
found not guilty by a jury here. The
charge against Has.sen, who is a
Mountrail county farmer, was pre-
ferred by Colomon Hodge, a neighbor.
Marmarth, N. D.—Municipal owner-

ship, is getting a practical test in the
city of Marmarth which has taken
over the local light and power plant
A new boiler and drive belt has been
ordered and a small gas unit, making
possible a twenty-four-hour service.
Fargo. N. D.—B. L. Bentson. presi-

dent of the Bentson Drug company,
has closed a deal for the ten -year lease
of the proi)erty on Broadway now oc-
cupied by the Frances Ready-to- Wear
store. Mr. Bentson eaicJ that a new
Rexall store will be opened in this
location shortly after Dec. 1.

Fort Yates, N. D.—Two more big
sales of Indian land will be held before
spring, the first, Dec. 15, 1920, an.i the
second. Jan. 10, 1920, according to re-
cent announcements.

\'alley City, N. D.—An underground
distribution system for tlie Valley City
municipal healing plant has just been
comideled at a cost of $71,411. The
Valley City assessment commission
will meet Nov. 29 to hear objections
to the assessments leviecf to pay for
the work.

j

Grand Forks, N. D.—Plans are under
way among the co-eds of the univer-
sity to carry out interscholastic games
again this year, teams to be composed
of girls taking physical education un-
der the direction of Miss Nell Martin-

I dale, according to an announcement.
I

Southani, N. D.—Frank Koonce, well
I

known merchant of this city was
I

found guilty of selling intoxicants, his
I

trial taking place in district court at
, Devils Lake.

I

(Jrand Forks. N. D.—Franzo Craw-
I

ford, a student at the I'niversity of
;
North Dakota, who has been awarded

j

the Rhodes scholarship and who is

;

going abroa(t soon to enter Oxford uni-
versity, England, was honor guest at
a party given Tue.sday evening by the
Christian Endeavor society of the First
I'resbyterian church In the church au-
ditorium.

Grafton, N. D.— Funeral servicee

^ •4»*^:^:,?:1*5^^1J^: ,=i^^i5
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A cunning theft from the soil— a whin
of the sea—^a tinge of frost— and you
have the most healUiful—most zestful

of fruits—Cranberries !

Cranberries are also the most economi-
cal of fruits—they cost the least

—

are easiest to prepare—quickest to
cook—and there is no waste!

Try tiiese recipes: •

^^

Cranberry Jelly
Cook until soft the desired quantity of cranberries with 1^ pinta
of water for each two quarts of betriea. Strain live juice through
• jelly ba«.

Measure the juice and heat it to the boiling point. Add one cup
of sugar for evefy two caps of janre ; stir until the sugar is dis-

solved; boil bnskly for five trinates ; skim, and p<^ur into plasa
tucnblers, porcelain or crockery mold:^

Cranberry Sauce
One quart cranberries, two cups boiling water, IV^ to 2 cups
•ugar. Boil sugar and water ttigether for five minutee; skim; add
the cranberries a.'id b'^til without stirring (five minutes is usually
Bufficientj until all the skins are broken- Remove from the fam
when the poppuig stops.

Cranberry Pie
Have ready a partly baked pastry sheil.

cold, made by the above uiuce i*cip<». put
the top, and finish baking \u a tzio^lerat* o\fi\.

Pour
strips

in

of

sauce when
pastry over

Cook cranberries in porcelain -lin-<l

enameled, or aluminum vessels -

neve^r in tin.

To be sure of a selection of the choice-

1

varieties—ask for Eatmor Cranberries.

were held here Tuesday for Gust John-
son, who dit-d at the .latnestown hos-
pital on Saturday from cerebral
hemorrhage, aged 65. Deceased was
a native of Sweden and made this city
his home for the last twenty-five years.

Sevei al nioiitii.- ;i-.c. he bi'i'ame ineni-
ally unbal.in'X-d and attt-rnpted suicide
by cutting his throat. Hi- was .x-
aniinecf by the insanity board ami
eviiitually sent to the Jaiueslowu h<j.s-

pital.
1 I

Beautiful Actress Attribut

Her Wonderful Succe«
Her Famous C

c

on^

Tells How You Also May Ha

1^

ve

n

ne

^

MISS DOROTHY DALTON
New York—When Miss Dorothy Dal-

ton, the beautiful actress who was se-
lected for the leading role in that mam-
moth New York production, •'Aphro-
dite," was questioned as to the secret
of her phenomenal success, shf unhesi-
tatingly said, "My complexion." Wheji
asked further details she explained:
"Kvery one of my friends always raved
about "the texture and coloring of my
skin, and I have no doubt but that my
first engagement was made possible
through the reputation I had acquired
for a beautiful complexion. Manng'^rs
are like ordinary mortal.^, they admire
a beautiful skin .ts mueh as anyone,
and in selecting their ca.sts they natur-
ally prefer those whose complexions
are attractive. I think the best a;-:set

any girl or woman can have is a beau-
tiful skin and cf'mplexif>n. It is easy
to have this if one will spend only a
little time in taking care of the skin.
A girl may have irregular features, but
if she possesses a beautiful complexion
she will attract attention anywhere. 1

am always glad to tell any girl or
woman ju.^t how she may possess a
skin like mine. Here is the recipe:
Night and moining cleanse the FlKin
first with warm water, then apply a
good cold crt-am <Liska cold cr«-am I

have found to be the best) after mas-
saging it into the skin take off the
superfluous cream with a soft cloth.
Then before going out during the duy
or evening I apply Derwillo, a simple
toilet preparation which can be pur-
chased at the toilet counter of any up-
to-date drug or department store. The
first application of this wonderful Der-
willo will astonish you. It imparts in-
stant beauty to the skin and makes a

rosy-white complex ion-^every one will
talk about it. 1 find it

my complexion as it pr- '

.. .

in all kitids of weather That'* why I
prefer it to all other toilet prepara-
tions and am never without It \<, v

that short sletvos are iti vog'
will w^ant beautiful hands r»r- '

There is nothing like D. t wl!
purpose. Many of t,.. »

^

fri<-nds to whom I b:.

Derwillo use it in p.-

other face powd<-rs or
Just trj- it once before _ .;_ , .>

theater, dances, parties or an after-
noon call and n'»te the favorable com-
ments of your friend.-. iH-rwillo in-
stantly put.s a life-like tint on your
cheeks which defifs d'toctidn. It t.ik.-s
the place of face powiler and stri\- . •.

until you w.i.sh il off. Ptrsi
does not affect it nor will it r..., . ;
on clothing; it nlso preverd.s th.-
and face from hhinintc. It's w<>r..!
for a dark, sallow, rough skin.
heads, coarse pores, i>ily .-kin. f i

•

tan and for the instant t.-auty ii

I>arts. Over 500.0tt0 giris and women are
using It. It's absolutely harmless to th.-
most sensitive skin. Just try it oiu c
and you will need no further argu-
ment to convince you that there i.s
nothing "just as go..d." "better" o"i
"just like it.'- Insist on Derwillo.' theii
you will not be disapfiointed.
XftTH— PniKSists and Jtpartrorol gi

Otrwillo wiih the ju4r»ntpe lh»t ir

jNW fet yiwr money tK»rk. It is tb*
tvn satisfartinn at all seasons of tlH-

nose
f ,1

im-

•:<-«

sr.-upe it at

A. Abbeti a

all toilet ruuDlers

od Mai Winit.

year

in this rit)- IDC. '« V\.
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MUTTAND JEFF -Mutt* s Ancestors Landed at Plymouth Rock 300 Years Ago. By Bud Fisher
SUPERIOR GETS

BIG GRID GAME

Dulutfi and

Football

P:ay

Suner'or Pro

reams W;

Q 1 1-^ fi 1

.,ljW PRES!DF.;^'i CF

U. i. UOLF ASSOCiATlO'i

REiOLTS IN FOUR BOWLiNG LEAGUES

i" :!>

'

•«; '.

If Illinois Defeats Ohio, Wis-

consin Will Have

Claim.
Madison, "Wis., Nov. 19.—The outcome

of Saturday's K^amf'S bptw»«n "Wiemn-
sin and ChlraKO, and lllirinis and Ohio

Is the subject which receives most ab-
sorbing attt-ntion in conference ath-

letic circles. The Badgers are deter-

mined to win from the opposlnf? Ma-
T^ jm.a, with hopes centerintf on tlu' de-

feat of Ohio by Illinois.

Tf this coinliination is workfd out.

then, accordinij to university athl< tic

official.«--, Wisconsin wiTI put in a claim
for the fir.st place till.- ulonK with
Illitiois and < >hio. Whilr Illinois plays
one more yanae than any othi-r conffr-
ence team, it is point«'d out that per-
cental'' is no criterion of football abil-
ity, inasmuch a.s the st-aaon is so short
that a number <<f contenders for first

honors do not have an opportunity to
me. t.

Victory over rhicapro Is counted ••
practically a sure thinj; by the students,
nearly 2.000 of whom are leavinpr with
thf team to set; the gamt For five ,

ytars "Wisconsin plays the Maroons at
|

Chicago in the final game of the sea-
son In the second of these annual
trips thf liad^^-rs expect to repeat their
p«rform.ani-e of last year and como out
In the h?^d.

MiTop M«y Result.
A pener;il mix up to di'termlne

championship will follow if Illinois

ftat.s Ohio at I'l bana, it ia .slatrtl.

Ohio is victorious,
tit' definitely into
out oi^po.sition
leat of Illinois.

the
de-
If

"Wisconsin will set-
sceond place with-

Rut fdllowinp: the de-
Wisconsin's hope to a

claim to the championship has revived.
Tli«' Wisconsin team intact left for

Chicago yesterday. The entire »<iuttd

Is read
V
'to iilay without a scriou.>sly

injured " men»htr. It is s.Tirt. although
Sruidt at fullback and IHliot at half-

bark were rather ro'iichly handled hy
Illinois tarklcrs last Ssaturday. The at-

tar-k has heon uiven a r-areful polish-

ine bv Coach Richards durinfr the
w ek. "and is ready for a more spec-
ta. liar performance. The deff-nse is

deel.ired !o V«e about as perfect as any
ti-am roiild hope for. ...._,

rhiciiKo Is nf>t ronsiderca Ushtly,
howe\er. Coach Ptacf? and the team he
conehes have had two suci-esaive d----

feats. one at the hands of Tllinnls and
th*» other bv M1(•hi^•an l;>»t Saturdav.
The Maroons have always b»>en amoner
the 1. aders of the oonferenre at\d are

not In a mood to accept three a»'f"ats

out of fi\e ^'ames. They are expected

•ml >: M' .1' V \ \*.

Kink»^r •»-"*

15. Nei!»on 16!»

.1 M>lirinan 1S3
Skoinaxa ...... ~. . .200
Jernber^ 1"*

\ y 1. 1;:AC IK.

ICO
16&

144
193

168—
147—
125—
148—
18«—

461
481
420
4y2
546

Totals

Foster .....
t-oUillR
o. Myhrmari
.\i v^ 111. Ill . . .

Kemp ..... •

Totals ...

Abraham . .

.

Swen.-"oil . . .

Zimmerman
M.lU.sulf . . . ,

Hitter

n-AO

KIrora.
148
181
158
163
154

802 7«8—2400

1R4
173
173
141
172

145-
179—
150

—

202—
151—

477
5/.S

480
511
477

M*-<'tiABl>-)U l>r|iari iiient,

McDonald . . ' l^^O—
Srhumacher ... ...i>>3 xi'J 167

—

.Sahhn 164 160 163—
Williams ... U7 188 16C

—

Payne ... ^ 152 161 148—

490
469
4»7
541
461

Totals .843 799 804—2,448

COM M i

K'lfi 845
'rod wet o.

. . .171)

. .166
.. 182
, . .167
...201

162
126
144
169
178

827—2478

203— 5:^5

16?— 461
173— 499
185 - 621
197— 576

.886 :9 927—2592Tot.xls
Proetor .lunlom.

n. r, .\ver8un 179 1'"^' 20t— f;43

SundWrir 154 168 17?— 501

W..mt>i.her 171 1^7 1*9— 4h.

Vau^'hn 180 172 I"— 6i'4

Knutson S 191 19C 1«2— 549

Totals

lA-one . . .

Weld ..

.Schneider
Hopi>e
.-^tort« . . .

875
Grant.
. . . .1S3

IKl
176

• • • • *

ISO
169

853 S66—2594

Totals

187
186
165
131

ico

8?9

169—
138—
193—
182—
173—

539

5:i4

313
130
502

<;ul h nut nri

HOWARD F WHITNEY
After acting an vice prenldeTit of

Inifcd Staffs "'tdlf a.«.so< iation f'^r

paat year, Howard F Whitney of
NaiJ;:.au Country club. New York,
become president. He bui "jeed.s t}. Her-
bert Walker of .St. i^uuia, who resitined
because of business pressure.

the
the
the
has

Murphy
Talari<'o . . .« .

Mibaick
< •( ter.«on .. . ..

.steijfler

Totals

ST tutJL,

r»y.^^n
Kreema.n ...
Burke
Currier ... .

ytreeter

t li.i liiDi:

. :
! i >i

...189

..183
..192
.146

177
175
174
172

855—2523
"o.

1.S8 537
202 — 5r,8

136— 494
181— 647
164— 481

.898 887 841— 2627

PI-WT
1 6 S

179
170
16H
,174

Li:.\<;i !<:.

» « « • •

191
170
173
143
174

180—
167—
158—
193—
199—

549
516
601
5114

547

Anderson
P< nibla . .

(I ray ....
Wilson ..

leaker ...

Totals

Cayo ....
Friedman
Pritchadr
Dummy .

IIu>ck ..

Totals .

MrDowcU
.Smith ...
lUide ....
Allen
Ht:nberg

Totals

Bush
Coss
Otterson
Nonlslrom
Clark . .

.

Totals «

HCI.M, LI
Gray.

4)0
»54
l^»
17S
19?

ACiUE.

171
159
171
164
150

16?i— 517
170— 4M3
200— 560
ir>6— 49 S

16t— 511

Thr.-.- Wlnneri*.
.«a& 815 85S—2579

, i4:i

.i.-i4

.166

. l.SO

150

149
181
163
150
ISa

177

—

201—
1 ;j o—
150

—

i;53—

12 828 822—2392
Paradjora.

156
. .\2i

".1I...1S1
149
lU

157
16S
147
204
129

197—
1 o n

183

—

169

—

162

—

i-'luaii «$: I r\ I

.1411

.196

. 169

.133

.194

'15

root*.
1S4
153
129
179
169

S43—

:

144—
ISl—
169—
157—
1S4—

,R92 814 835—2541

i*iiw«K-i--:3 ".zyiiaK':; :'saBcr».aac»ac»'ajBW.'flBBM3Kr»..

FORGET

TOMORROW NITE
- !iil I M . M

A visit fTin •

I > I i I ' I ! I I M

you.
.1

to put up a strong fight against their
traditional rivnl.s.

live lladKersi FlnUh Tbin Yenr.
Capt. Wesiun will lie playing his last

jirame, as will Kaiph J5<'ott at tackle,
cieorKe Hun^re at cmter. llow.ard Siark
at tackle, iiarr at quarterback and
l>avey at <iuari«'rbiii 1; We.ston. Scoti.
iiarr, liunjfe and Davey have played
tliree \ ear.s t«»Kifher and are now In
lop form. Stark is playing bis &«cond
Near at tackle.
With its l.e.si I'layers iti the game

Wisconsin 1.9 in the top form this sea
son. The players tesi^'d uul their po.«s

albilltiva n^ainst Illinois last week iti

the passing gam«"> arid are ready ti'

open up the attack that bafflt-d Iheii

"I'poiients before.
liliiiMis with Wabiuist and Tarne

'lowed ability with the forward p.-i.--

,at was seneational. but the I'.adt."

feii.se broke up the attack This sam
I'etise in whiih Waston and Vundt

.ive figured prominently. Is exp«-cted
. keep Chicago from opening up too

.iiicb. . ^^, '

Football has held more Interest this

•ar at Wisconsin than for seasons
ick. It was recopnized from the start »

>• the students that the first string
nien were equal to any that had repre-
sented the school since the champion-
!iip team In 1912. The only mar t-

lie seat-on has been a defeat by Obi'
ri a fluke in the last thirty second

uf pl.iv.
Thc"t<rim bad the studrnts back of

th- 111 ii' <\**' fifht f"r the »«h4unpion.^liip. '

Totals

Kelly
Khler .

l)umrny
(Ireen .

.

Wright
Bycr . .

.

Tot.ils

niass ...

Kela . .

Solomon
Wilbur .

Lejghly

Totals

.«tr,9 851 897—2.6071
ElectrlcHl Depart nn-nt.

:i t

.106

.160

.'i79

.177

168
144

iss
164
162

228—
163—

152—
205-
136—

610
493
160
307
648
474

, . . 916
Police.
,...107

171
127
171

....156

793 873—2,582

l'>0

166
163
124
187

ur. -
182—
143—
205—
191—

552
519
43,3

590
634

Rndin . . .

Musolf ..
IVrson .

.

TeSirier ..
Faust ...

Tot.^ s

Kntrer . . .

MulJuiey
Maxon
.N'otbe.rg .

Milastan

Totals

!nberg ..

I)uramy
. Salt wick
I
Scanlou
Kurrows

Totals

W'olje ...

NaitUn
I'.oiis . . .

.

Ua Crosse
Deluin .

I i.\ i)i: I I v<.i K.
.Slvidderx.

147 173
126 150

..ir.9 157
I'lS 161
If.l 135

160

—

170—
135—
141—
172

—

MAYER TO LEAD

ALL-STAR TEAM

Football Classic to Be

Staged in Minneapolis

Thanksgiving.
Minneapolis. Minn., .Nov. 15 -Frank

Mayer will lead the University All-Stars

against the Marines on 'l"h t:! •- -^k v t.h'

day at Nicollet park. Arrani'-jn -iiUs f. r

463
I

the annual gridiron classic were com-
'"^

i>lfted today. The clash will be the

•sixth and a real battle can be expected.

The Marines last Sui.day showed by

holding the clas.sy Staley combiriaiion.
3 to 0. that they must be given a < han e

to win this season.
The All-.stars have n^ver been de-

feated, but have been held to a tie twice.
I.a.>^t year the former university stars
were victorious. 3 to 0.

Maver is planning on a very strong
team,' and with Ihe announcement to-

day that six members of the 1916 Cni-
\ersity of Minnesota elt-ven will be in

the lineup assures a formidable aggre-
gation. The men from the team that
Dr. H. L. Williams says le the greate.^t.

that he has ever i oa> bed arf . Arnobl
"Pudge"' Wyman. Taul Klynn, Conrad
Kcklund. Jack Haiis-'n. Harold Hanson
and Maver.
As the majorit.\ of th-^ .XH-Ftars are

in the Twin •'ities, pra
once. A number of
hav« beeTi getting in

516
4K4

;

450 1

474
i

510
4 28
511
522
402

468
530
467
529
547

480
446
421
410
463

1 740 778—2225
Deeker.s.

I'i7

102
'.!'.'.. 1 1 8

142
'.'.'.'. .100

aJO
i3.n

123
154
191

145
168
131
154
173

130

—

132—
125—
13S—
193

—

3Ra
402
374
434
55C

•1 71S—214S

1 1. e Will start at
the former greats
con<lition and sev-

oral informal practices have b»-en held.

Ill addition to the 1916 (lopher -lar.s,

Maver expects to sign a number of other
Minnesota and other university .stars.

John Dunn, manairer of the Marines,
announced today that tickets for the
game will be placed on sale this week
downtown. The admission price will

be $1.10. Several out of town players
that win appear with the .-Ml-Stars will

arrive in Minneapolis tlie latter part of

the week to take part in the llnal work-
outs.

K POINTER

KILLS MOOSE
I

Roy Hewitt Shoots First

j

Moose of Season: Weiyhs

! 1,100 Pounds.
\\ hen John J. il.irru-iuri and his neph-

e^v, LUUy Harrison, came motoring
h ne early this week with the first

i>.-- c.T.rcasses of the local season,

i'.irk Point scored signally in the bi*

;, ume si)ort.

Hoy Hewitt. 2115 Minnesota avenue,
m.uhinist for the I'atrick-Dulut h com-
;.aiiy. added new laurfls to the I'ark

i Point district last evenin.:; when he
f arao drilling in with moose carcass

' Weighing over 1 100 pounds, the first to

I

be brought to Imluth tins soas'in and
(T.e of the larpest trophies that has
r- S' hed this city jn recent ye-ATs.

Mr. Ffewitt killed this prize moose
I
in the wiUi.s of I lie North Shore whti •

he, in ionir>any with several other Du-
'lutbians, ha.s been camping siioe last
.•^iir.day He kilbd the big fellow far
back in the timber and it cost him
510 to ^^^t the carc.'uss to the railro.ad.
Miny sufcessful deor hunters are

;
returning dally, now, from their an-

! nual I l.ase after big game. Herbert
i;i..,,-t K..!ph JMnnfo, Pen Pfau. A. D.
.Mabor,' •- .ind Fred Hj* rinsia^l returned
list n ^ht f.rom the .North .shore with
five rm? deer carca.-^ses. They reixirt
th.it deer are not a.s plentiful Ibis sea-
.soil a> last. Conditions for hunting,
thev say. are ideal, the fall of light

i^snow fai ilitating the tracking of
woui.iie.l ^.T me.

r>ulutlijans who are always afraid to
get out in tbe timb<r during the first

The Duluth and Superior prcfe<esional
football teams will play at H:-o n park
In Superior next Sunday at 2 ; o c!>ck.
This became definite last evening when
the mercury continued to rise In tb«
tube, asscriiig favorable w«..i'. hr con-
ditions for the big contest, the second
in the series for the Head of the I..akea

professional title, cme game In the
series, which resulted in a 7-lo-7 count,
was played here, two weeks ago. No
matter ho>\- next Sundays g.^m comes
out it is probable that a third game
will be played in Diiluth on Tbanks-
giving day, providitig tond.tiois are
favorable.
Great preparations are being mad»^ In

Superior to take care of the
crowd that o\er witness- d .a 1

game in ih.'it city. Ma\or Pi." -
. .d

other city officials, are taki;.,. .1 h.«:id
in the matter, planning on making the
occa-sion a gala affair. Tv.ims and
scrapers were placed at work In the
I'ark this morning carting off the r»v«»r-
burden of ice and snow that * « ^"-
cumulated in the last two \% . I

tomorrow the gridiron and ?-.... »
will be heavily hediie<l w.th st!aw. ;is-
suring a drj» field for both pla>ers and
spectators.

Superior began to assemble its te\m
today and will hold practice this eve-
ning at the park. Bill and Joe ilooney
and Underwood, the Virginia st irs
have been moved in. alo!,g with !-

boten of Eau Claire, tbe star t:i

Kddie <'ole. '•t'huck" I'arlmg. Pill 1

and Hank Paugherty. the Duluth i . v-
ers who have been perfirmj:.g w. th
Superior this sen son will crops the in-
ti^rsiate bridge this evening to fjne up
with the Hadgers

Tiie Pulutli team, which will line up
the same as it has ah season, with the
e\cepUon th.at Lioby. former star I'.ick-

lield man of Iho fani'<:s •
''

will be in at ful.ba. ..

€-mplo>ed .at t!ie M.Lrs!..
pany here and is in :;r;

hard game. He wi.l 1

sifrnals between now aiii
IJbby played with Carlisle
Pleasant .I:m Thorpe. Cuym
.«tars were burning up me j

both the I'^st aud W est.

•1,

t) tor a
in tVie

r

of

week
leave
noon
da:..>'

of tlie se:u*on are pr. jiaring to
for the forests torn'.: row after-
planning on enjt > iti;; a S' veral
outing.

WITHHOLD WHITE

SOX PRIZE MONEY

Results of Players" Tr,iis

Awaited By National

Commission.
Chicago. Nov. 19.—The 1920 world's

I

Seru .5 prize money, amounting to al-

I

most J15.000. which belongs to the

j
Chicago American baseball league team

;
for finishing second has nut been

. awarded, it was announced todny The
I

r>ld nntional cornmts-sion is .twaitm^; the
ouliome of the trials of eii:bf Wiiile
Sox players chaTK^d with irowing"
.tbe 1919 < liampionship ga-; to

153
135
123
180
169

157—
135

—

162

—

221—

45 r,

405
3f)I

496
r.iii

7Cl 790—2301
L'nJvernai.

124
152
114
133

!
!.".'!. 1 s6

249
143
131
154
ISO

,822 920 88fi—2,C28

147— 420
154— 449
170— 41 r,

131— 41S
13o— 499

T18—2184

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Following Is the Schedule of

Football Games in the West.

East and Soirth for the Remain-

der of the Season.

FI17ST

ANNUAL

II 1 11 II e r

M \ I I \ N
ihe \ I1-. p ii .H of
SOI I \ I < I I It

llie

I't

I lie

NEW ARMORY
»o

f (i II ll

i;i

r fhr yiirpe
\> (

I III ri

\ ! Ni: I I. \> Olt<

I i .lllpl . I * I I I

^;s»«JSa

I

We

l,s

HATES GROUND . . . 25c
ROyND AMDHO^fED 35c

sli.arpen theru whio- you wait.

Knst Superior Sit. >IeI. :i'MiiK

HUDSON BAY DOG

DERBY MARCH I

The Pas. Man., Nov. 19 -The 1921
IndMon bav dog derby will he run on
lirch 1 for a purse of $2,500. The dis-

\.n<-f. will be 200 miles, from here to
Is open
and

Klindon and return. The race
iM .ill corners all over the world and for

Miv number of dog.s to a tpam and any
sleigh, dcrbv rulc^ to govern

,•1

SMART GIFTS FOR MEN

We are not only alilc to obtain

the finest merchandise from
everywhere but to sell it at

prices which are seldom more
than those usually asked for at

the ordinary run of "men's fur-

nishings."

etJas-K
3;4 ^ S„PEk: b'rjL;.

QVij

NO "SALES" POSSIBLE

YANKS GIVE SIX MEN

FOR COAST LEAGUES
.N'ew Vork, .Nov. 19.

—

Miiier HuRgins
of the N' w York American league base-

ball team, announced today the acquisi-

tion of .1. Miller, an inflelder from the

Vernon, Cal., club of the Pacific Coa.st

league. Six players, pos:^ibly seven, will

be turned over b> the Yankees for the

California star, but Huggins has not yet

made pubilc their names.

The Y.inkee chieftains, who had a
long <onference here yesterday, have
not arrived at any deci.-iion as to where
spring training quarters will be located.
The club has an option on South field,

Jacksonville, Kla.

CHICAGO HARD

LUCK CHAMPION

Injuries Shatter Ttiis Year's

Eleven: Prospects Dark

for Future.
Chicago, Nov. 19—The W* stern '•on-

forenee title of "hard lurk champions"

.'teemed earned by Chicago university

when it appeared evident today that not

only "was this season's football team a

mere skeleton of it searly season lusty

•strength, but that next year's team
would be mlBUs seven leading players

of this year's var.sity roster through
graduation.

. ,, ,
Tho.Mc who will end their college foot-

ball careers tomorrow in the game
against Wisconsin are L'apt. tolville

.Jackson, tackle: Coleman Clarke, end;

Paul Hinkle. end; Roland Barker, end;

James Ueber, center, Buell Hut<hin-
.son. halfback, and Harold Hanison,
fullback .,, ^ ,

Coach Staeg tomorrow will be minus
four important players. Capt. Jackson
ha.s a badlv inft-cted arm. but pleaded
that he be allowed to start in the K^me.
Hanisch ha-s a compound fracture of his

right arm. but asked that the pla.'^ter

cast be removed .-^o he could play with a

brace on bis wrist. Crisler'.s injuries in

the Michigan ganie cost the
their best end. and Bobby Cole
ba<k and directing genius
received injuries in the

and

g. g.. g. g,. Jf ^* g^Of g^ >I# .i. Of ^rjA. A-^.
^. l|kJ|l>.^^.^.^'^^-^-^ -TV T* ^^T'

OOTlt \I I P! V> I H ^
«.r 1- ri \« I. ON *
M I -u 1^ 1 1 It > 1 1; v^i "

.ochlan Taj lor. «li>

Nov. U» —,».

I fop »hr«-v

J ears was tin vi.ir rit.-hi farUie of
Ihe lliiniliii.- iiiii\irvit> f<M.il)jill

tr.'ini, i«i now llie l-^-e-iral gridiron
hrro of llie <i|i!o ••;«!»• Icam.

'I%%ln < il> fooihall fanH who hate
|M-rii«.r«l I In- H<i>r« •« of llie Itin l> ii

confer«-noe temms. h;i\e coin nie nl«-d

4>n «!ic trrai \\orl. of lajlor *>t

Ohio. .Iiiii llie husUy .IllileJe in

m<-ii1 ioMi-d am JMi .Ml- V\ ruterii pon-
Hthllif > .

He I* lie Kjitnr playrr whn Mar-
rv,\ for ll.iiiiHnf in I9I.'>, 1^16 uud
1»I7.

r.t:>)<>r wa* r.nccrt oiir of the
t;rea(cs| r»rkte«« <\ ho played 111

the Nfali' college. Hr >»nH rnp-
tain of the lianiliiir team In HOT.
Later in that >ear be rnllwted in

the nn\j an«1 l>«-<-.'im«- an en>«ijcii.

Ill' txa'x fhe Kljir of the < Ictcland
'\;i\al |{e-«er>e teatn diirinu tli«-

\M\r.
!'a> l.T Id H rc«-i(len t

ac.il in liiN l»li;ii •>.l».'.>l

>\as a fooibnll »«lar. lit-

fr.mi iliiluth I en(r!«l in

ini; to 1 1 II Ml line in 191.'

into llie liiieii|» with .-t

m-idi- ;;ooil from « b e
••

I .ocUe > " »* ax a 1«<

srrealPst l>a<«ke| liall

of Diilitth
.^ r..- t'c-er>'

c r.-tfl ual <><1

l<»M. < or»i-
iie Jiioip«-J
Ik.inu .in (I

-l.irt.

I one of f h «•

pla > er*! *»•» «T
tiiriiiMi oui at *llil\ta>. He wu«« a
auar<l anil won «n all-^t:ir posilio.i
se\ erul ^en.HOiix.

«

*
*

*

*

Maroons
(;uarter-

of the team.
Illinois Rame

whi h probablv vrill keep him off the
irri-liron for the rest of his collega

ca-' «r

MEDAL AWARDED
BOY CHESS WIZARD

.\'eu V>iiv. .\. V. K- .\u:<r'i -I" a

gold medal to Samuel Uzeszewski, the

9-vear-old Polish che.«s wizard, for his

.'••olution of three problems propounded
by American experts, was announced
bv Frank J. Marshall. T'nifed States
champion, last night. The problem?
were solved in the record time of 3

minute.s and 25 seconds.
The medal will be formally presented

Thanksgiving day when the boy will

play more than twer. y American mas-
ters.

••BIG BrLL" EDWARDS
HOST TO TIGER SQUAD

.N'ou- York. .\ov. 13 - -.M.-mbers of the

Princeton ff>otball squad wi;i be the
cuests of 'William H. fHig BUI) Ed-
wards, collector of interr.al revenue, a

fo'-mer captain of the Tii^er eleven, at a
banquet and theater par'-V here tonight,
.he players will leave here early tomor-
row morning to attend the Harvard-
Yale game at '".'e-^- Fl.iver

Wefcl. Sainrday. Nov. '2ii.

Wiscoii.--in vi ''hi'iKo, I •, .1 .i^'o.

.Mi< bigan vs. Minnesota. .M luneapoUs.
Otiio Slate vs. Illinois, Crbana, IIL

Indiana vs. I'urdue, I^ifayette.
Notre Dame vs. North west<!rn.
Nebra.'^ka vs. Michigan AggJea
l>e Pauw v.s. Wabash
Kirlham vs. Franklin.
Kalamazoo college vs. Alma.
Morningside vs. Drake.
I'ornell college vs. tirinnell.
Ames vs. Iowa.
Virginia I'oly vs. Centre coUoga.
(leorK'town v.s. Transylvania.
Maniuett© vs. .North Dakota.
I'.eloit vs. Ripon
Earlham vs. Franklin.
Drake vs. Morningside.
Kansas Agpies vs. Oklahoma.
Haskell Indians vs. Oklahoma Ag-

gries.
Case vs Baldwin-Wallaee.
Western It' .'^erve vr. Heidelberif.
Ohio I.'niversity vs. Akron.
Hiram vs. Ohio .Northern.
Carloton vs. Macalester.
Oklahoma vs. Kansas Aggiea.

Ha lit.

Tf.le vs. Har%.ir.i
Amherst vs. Williams.
Boston college v.s. Marietta.
Bowdoin ys. Wesleyan.
Bucknell vs. Susquehanna.
Carnegie Tech vs. Washington

Jt fferson.
Ct>lumbia ts. Pennsylvania.
DarfmoMth vs. Brown
Fordh.Tm vs. Muhlenberg.
Haverford vs. Swarthmore.
Holv Cross vs N^w Hamp.shire
I>afavette vs. Lfhixb
M.Tr>"land vs. St. .lohn's.

Stevens vs. New York university.
Svraeuf^e vs. Colgate.
Tufts vs. Massachusetts Aggiea
T'nion vs. Hamilton.
Army vs. Colby.
Vill.cT^^iV.\ V-- c-.i'h !!• 'Vf"-=-i»v

ThanknclvlBK liny. Nov. ii-'">.

Notre Dame v.s. Michigan.
Washington State vs. Nebraska.
Marquette vs. Waba.«;h.
Wa.shington vs St. Louis.
Oklahoma vs Drake
Creighioii vs. .'^outh Dakota.
Bufl'a' . N ?. V:il;>araiso.
c.PorjTf J"" '.vr' • - Centre college.
Pipon vs. Carlc»o!i

Henry Kendall vs. Missouri School of

.Vines. ^ , .

Oklahoma Aggie's vs. Colorado.
Miami vs. Cincinnati.
Haskell Indians vs. St. Xavior.
Denison \ s. Wittenberg.
Pucknell \s. Dickinsor;
Holv Cross vs. Fordham.
.rohris Hopkins vs. Maryland.
Pennsylvania vs. Cornell
I'lltsb-jrjrh vs Penn State
.«t. Bonaventure vs. Lebanon
Washington and Jefferson

Virginia.
Vaturday, Not. 27.

.\rmv \ s .V;i vy
I'.oston coUe.,'*. vs Ceorgftowr.
Jo;ind lIc.pK.':B \s Maryland .--"'ate

.Vatarday, l>^o. 4.

Boston coli-i.;*' v.«; H-'.v Cro<,s,

GOTHAM TO SEE

HEAVYWEIGHTS

Commission Permits Demp-

sey-Brennan Fight at

Madison Square.
New York. Nr v ] i Jack Dempeey,

heavyweight char; lo- n, will defend bis

title In a fifteen-round bout against
Bill Brennan. the Chica^ro chalb nccr.

at Madison Square garder here on Tues-
day Iv^.. 14. This will be the first con-
test between big fellows to bo decided
in New York state under the Walker
law aiid was made possible by the ac-
tion takf-n by the stale boxing commis-
sion here ytsterday during a joint
meeting with the licen.se committee.

In a ."itatemfnt last nipht the com-
mission- r:s .'a.iA they had decided that
a po^t had been re;u-hed in the opera-
tion of the new boxinjr law wherf* thev
felt justified in permiiung heavyweight
boxing c^^in tests.

nt+-)t* ^ *^ * *¥** ***-sMH4e** ****

Ka'
Britt. :

the n- •

of Ki:
ciaion

Britton Wins
ty. Mo

Decision.

a ««

buut

N..V 19.—Jack
•.rwifbt champion, won
r.p (i. risk>n over Morris Lux <

'ity in a ten -roiiiid, no de
h>^e laat night.

Dundee in Title Fight.

N'vv Y..,-k. N V ir» ---J..h!.r.y Pur.dee
and W:l!ie .lack.-'n have been matched
for a fifteen-round bout to a d-clslon

here on Nov. 29, for the worlds junior

lightweight charripion.ship. it was an-
nounced today.

Giants May Visit Mexico.
j

New Y rk. N V 19 The N-- w York
'liants a-e • o-..^: ir : rip: an ir.va<=^ior. of

MeXiCo. it w.ta ;<aTiod today If the

now M-Tican Kov •
: i..T.f>nt is r'^rf.gn;z«d

by thf> nv^w a<lmini.--i rat ion at Wasshmg-
ton, Manasro! McC.raw re^-ent'iV .-.iid he
woiV.d ta'io' bis team to the Mfxli.an

capital for a aerieo of exhibition «auiei.

EASTERN SCHOOLS

PLAN "BIG FOUR"
Pittsburgh, Pa.. Nov. 19.—Formation

of a "big four." composed of Dartmouth,
.Syracuse. Pennsylvania and the Ini-
vefsity of Pittsburgh, is being urged
here
The only drawba'^k at present Is the

arransring of a football contest between
I Dartmouth and Pittsburgh. Syracu.se.
Pennsylvan a and Pittsburgh now meet

I in regu!arlv »«"hediJled tramt-s.

I
Fred J. Crolius, former Iiart mouth

State 1 man and well-known football official of
Western Pennsylvania, has mapped out
a schedule for next year, whi h, he
thinks, would fill the bill. Hi.s • hedule
covers the last three Saturdays m -No-

vember.

PENNSYLVANIA TO"
PLAY COLUMBIA

Philadelphia, Nov 19 -Tbe Unlver-
sitv of P»-nn;'vlvania football t*am left

h' fe to<iay for New York, wher»» it will

meet the Columbia eleven tomorrow at

the Polo grounds. More than seveniy-
five men. including coaches. w<»re in the
squad, which was given a rousing send-
off '•,arh He-sman plans to put the

team liiroUKh .^ signal drill on the Polo
jrrounds latf ir, the ci iv.

BASEBALL GAMBLING
INFORMANT RELEASED

St. liouis. Mo. N<.v. 19 — The uncondi-
tioral release of Joe Cedeon, second
baseman of the St. L^uis American
league club, has been announced by
bu.-iness n.anHger Quinn. ^>deon tes-

tified before the Chicago grand jury
that he bet on the world's serlfs in

1919 after receiving information it had
b. en "fi.\ed." Kvery club in the majors
'vaived OK Ce'leon. Quinn said.

NEW INTERNATIONAL
YACHT RACE PLANNED

<^he

Cincinnati l{ed>.
The honest White Sox at a mecllni?

\oied to cut up the prizo moiu y into
sixte«'n and one-hnlf shart>.- to the »x-
< lusion of the players charged >\ Uh
crookednes.H This would make each
full share about J900.
On the other band, it was reported

t.^dar that t!:e <(>rnrni.ssion th.riks (he
r:on<"y should b*- divided into twenty-
' ! r» . and one-half shares, whi< h nutn-
I' u .ul,i includo thp seven Iti'inbers
of iMal year's team under indntmcnL

HIBBING" ELKS READY.

Big Alhietic ana r,ui-!-ai Shaw to Be

staged on Hanje.

Hibbing. Minn., Nov. 19 — rSpeoial to
Thf Herald » Kvervthinir is all set ff>r

the big Stampede which the bj< al I> dte
of Flks will stage h.re this eviiun^
and in which Ix xmg and music will
be the piincii.al featuics.
.Johnny .Nichols and his manager. M.

T. f:aine of St. I'aiil. .tj rived r.« re yes-
terdav a.s did Sammy Terrln, the "Oght-
inir tiiil'T ' of Minnenf.olis. and hi«= pilot.

Mike Mc.Niilty. Nichols and T«-rrin,
who are well known welierweight boX-
ers are booked to Ptep ten rounds this*

evining in thf- main bout of the box-
ing card. Billy Kmke, the St. Paul
middlf weight. Is here fo ircet Ti-ny
M;o hefts of Virginia in an eight-round
contest.

h'ans from every city on the .Mcs.al»a

r.anpe are pourinc: info Hibbing itulay
to attend the show v hich will Ih» the
lartTeSt of ''- V • < > ' :.l l,«»re in -evral
years.

HARVARD AND YALE VE'J

TO HAVE SPECIAL Wir.E
'iraduates of Harvard wnd Yale who

who are mal.ing tliejr home in Imluth
have arranged to receive the ti turns
of thfi big annual Harvard- Vnle foot-
ball Kame next Saturday «t the KiNhi
'Jammi <lub. A Kp< ci;,i win- his bej-n
Installed in the Mub building nnd the
report of th- conti-st will be iec.|\«j<i

play for play. Th<- flr.-t report i.s ex-
pected to reach her^' at l o'clock and
the fans plan or gatherinj; there a lit-

tle before that hour.

Two Pants Suits. S34.75
At

AN OLD FRIEND

THAT STOPS PAINS

Kc«'|i '"loan'- I intr uMit n.')JMt\ Xtt

the I'ltl <.o<nJ" liafk Into
tbe Sy^sti'in.

I-^t

A

Vallev
V.S West

f.L it needs Is Just one trial—

A

ttle applied without rnbhitu;.
lor It i»enolrai«-v to convir.re

you of lis merit in relieving stnatica.
iunibago, iieuralgiai, lame muscloe.
.stiffnetvj. bruises, pain!^, backache*.
strains, and the after-effect .s of ex-
posure.
The congestion i5 .scattered, pror^pt-

ly, cU-anly, without effort, economi-
cally. You bccoDie a regular user of
Sloan's I.iniment. adding your enthu-
siasm to that of Its many thousands of

olh'>r friends th** world over, \\h«»

k<M-ii it luiiMly in case of nee 1

si7e ' drupgists— 3:c.
'

Montreal. .Vov 1''^ An lr«t.--:iat'oi:a:

varht race between . r.T.*'s of the U iu'-

"P..- ar r!ub of St. I'an;, Mum ,
an<i lUf

Hnsa! St. Tiawr<»nce riub here, has bee:,

ar ra .'.;.;' d for next summer, it was an-
nounced last niK'ht. The contest will

be h*:ld ••n I.ake St. r.^tils.

Sioa
Liniment

Open Boxiiig Season.

Cl ''voland. Ohio, N ,v i9-_The h..T-

ing season wi 11 oJK u hero toiilght wit h

:\ te n-roimd b out b ^ • we^n Young .\ n d >•

• '1 a .-IV of IV ,;:td.- Ip . Kt an d J

'

liriii y

M .: :•.>• of -N' .^ Y or k as the feature
Tto- boys as: e e d t 1 We.gh 1-C p<jar:ds

rliig side.

"Grave Wreaths
11

Fall and Wmtt-r

D U L U T ii i- I-

M r t rose

N! •mo rial

A L CO K o.

i'

i- p

I

1

1

1

I

1
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READ NOW—BUY TOMORROW

Our 39c White
Flannels 18c Yard

A popiilai-u

:

liiiiik (»i

quality In a L'7 iri(!i whii- ouniij?
flanriol. One that was >-ouK'tit tu noil
for 39c. The price slunipi-iJ we lose—you profit.

Mothers with tiiiv b.ilc-s wiii be
here tomorrow to ahar' m 'In-' un
u.sual r.ffi r

Handl^eTchiefs
WonuMi'.s Initial liiiion Hjindkerfhlofs

;5"><- i:iuh, or A for $1.00
-A J)!' ttii.\ i(lac«Ml rathtr i^niali ini-

ti.-il tiri .1 jiurt- linen .'laii'lkf rchief.
Surf'l\- tins \\\\\ .suriii-i.-:i' j'ou.

-Vt tht^ .vaiitf pi u'c Spani.sh iiii'ialod
lui' n fu;ish>-il lawn kfrrluffs tMiilic!-

hsh.cil u;tli a r-val i 'a t;i Ion iu liand-
\^uIk^:d initial.

THE STORE FOR SERVICE
113-115-117-119 West Superior Street

Handkerchiefs
Men's 35c Initial Handkerchiefs at 29c
The Lonef<'ll(.w or bold block ini-

tial. Buy now before assoitnients are
broken.

Tlandkerchicfs a Boy Would Like
Sj>ecial 15c—Various style.s, soiv.e of
them colored border effects that are
just what a boy -wants.

35c hr: SOc Fancv Oufings

I'.'iii :i.^,MJi LiiieiiL uiiiy.
liuy it while you may at
iTic a yard. A trood quality
''"[• warm nighti*--

45c for 65c Fanrv Outings

'Jlie (|ualii) yuii iikc i<»r

warm, fleecy Kowns iint\ pa- m mat

jama.s for the boys and dad. /T ^/^
H<'KUlar fific outinR-s down J^*^^
to 45c tomorrow. Buy for L'hrl.stmas

Just the Weather forThese Handsome

Warm Winter Coats
—and Just the time to buy them!

l'i'')iTi 1 oyland
"Teeter iotter. Teeter Totter"

SOc Teeter Totters, 33c

Heaps of fun for everyone. These
tceter-tottcr.s run by sand. Nothing to get
out of order. Nothing to break. They'reQO gaily painted, as Christmas toysOOC should be. Santa Claus wants us
to start things with a hum, so tomorrow
these tccter-totlers will go at 3^c.

Toy Broom fi, 'snen'af 23c

Remember when you were
little and wanted a broom so that you could
sweep like motiier? Children OO ^
haven't changed a bit since then. ^OC
Open your heart. Voti need only open your
pocketbrvok jnr 23c for all lliis iov.

Bahv Bunting

live, batiy Liunt-
ting.

i )addy'sgone deer
hunting.

When he comes
back,

ile'll buy Baby
l'«nnting.

That lovable,
iiuggable, char-
acter doll, that's
a whole foot tall.

In.stcad of $1.50

j
we'll make things
lively in Doll-
ville Saturday by

offering Baby Buntings at $1.00.

For really and truly you may have your
choice of all our handsome cloth winter coats in the

followinij five fine lots:

^ *J rj 'T C ^"'^'' ^-'^^^^ orii:;inally priced

^«Ji^*/ «3 at $42.50 to' $50.00.

for coats originallv ]inccd

at $75.00 to $95.00.

$109.75

$A€\ '7P? "*'' f'oats originally priced

T"i/. / D at $57.50 to $72.50.

$69.75 $QO 7 d ^or coats original

Oy • / D at $105.00 to $11

lly priced

8.00.

for coats originally priced

at $132.50 to $152.00.

\\f iiaxcnL WeiiiLMl— w c liusc llu ran regular prices. Get a beautiful
w inter coat for the price you would pay for a very ordinary one.

Prices Have Touched Bottom—

Get Yourself One of These
Lovely New Suits

'ihc Joriiip.ate ones who '^crnre our fashinnahle snit^ at present
])riccs hrnc q-oc^l reason to ],o proud nf ili. ir clever buyiiii^". Tlio<c wlio choose any
of tlic-c liniKNoiTic 'init^ nvv hiuiiiLr :it the <'](! time nftcr-Christ ina^ ni-iccs.

TOMORROWS BIG SPECIAL

Handsome, Wide
Navy Tricotines

and French Serges

Special at

—

Qualities that

speak ior them-
selves Look at

them! You are

impressed b;

their beauty c

finish; feel then
you are im-
pressed by their

unmistaka ble
high qualitv
wear them an
they give almo^
endless service.

They keep
their shape.

They keep
their color.

Iiere's not a MA*
eat lot of them. / /^we put them^ 1^

^

Tl
great
so
on sale tor oiu
day, Saturday
only.

Choose from $8
50-inch Navy Tricotine
or $7.50 56-inch Navy
French Serge. Buy which you like
best at before-the-war price $4.f'5

$4.95

$62.50

$37.50

for any $89.75 to $118.50

Suit

for any $48.50 to $65.00
Suit

$47.50

$23.50

for any $69.50 to $85.00
Suit

for any $38.50 to $42.50
Suit

\<jw know the (|ualilic.-^ of (jra\"'s garrnciu.-— \ ou will apprecia'te
the styles—yon will Ix- sni-pri^ed when y<>u see how wc arc nieciiiii;- new C(»ndi-

tions—yoti will profit h\ ihc loss wc take, i-very single suit in our stock, not one
reserved, is offered for choice in ihc above lots. No approvals—no lay-bys.

Good News for Girls

and I hrl^ Fond
Moilu, fs

Here's a Sale of Girls' Smart Serge
Dresses and Warm Winter Coats.

Every price reduced. \\j<
time to shed the .i,nng^hams and don
the heavier, warmer dresses of winter—and then these coats at Gray's are
not only lined, but interlined so as to
make them doubly warm.

Time nor space allow us to quote
prices tonight—but come tomor-
row and see what you save.

The Gift Shop Is a Happy,
usy Place These Days

(iiU) ilnngs galore—inexpensive noveliie.s
daintily bo.xed, suitable for any and every occasion. It is such an
mteresting place, and there are just hosts of likable, givable things
at 35c to $1.00.

Let Chnsinias Naicissus Blossom for You.

Narcissus bulbs are here wiili ail .sorts of beau-
tiful bowls holding from one to si.x bulbs. Something to please
at any price that pleases from 65c to $5.50.

Fragrant Swcel Grass Baskets from tlie

iiulian Coimtry.

th

le

over
excel-

The friends down South always exclaim o
lese lovely little baskets. An unusually attractive lot in e^
nt shapes, are here at $1.00 to $2.50.

Tlaiid Colored Mottoes on Parchment

Pleasingly framed. Seniiiueiiis iJiat sav
things you yourself would like to say. Choose yours now.

You Will Enjoy Stenciling Pretty
Portieres, Curtains, Pillow

Tops and Scarfs
Fascmaiing pastime, deiiglitiid w.ak. A sten

oiling outfit with which you can easily do many pretty thingsA complete outfit with instructions, ten stencils, six tubes
of paint, brush and bottle of medium, brush and thumb tacks

Most complete, and very special at $3.25 a box.

Applique in Artistic Bedspread
In a Very Effective Easily Done Design

To show you
ho'w charming
your spread will

be we finished up
one. It is glori-

ous with gay tu- .

lips and other l'-

flowers blooming \

in bright colors.

The spreads
with all neccs
sary materials for

appli<|iieing are to

be had at our
Art Needlework
Department, as
follows:

A SPREAD FOR FULL SIZE BED .

A SPREAD FOR STXCLF SIZE BED
^$11 75

^ $8,00

Women's Stylish New Higher-Priced
High Shoes on Sale at $9.95

111 ihcsc (la>s of shorU.^kirl.^ <tiU' iiui^t 1)0 carci'ul
ihat one"s slioes do one credit, iierc are t^uod-looking shoes, smart
nodcls, fine (jualitics, tliat hom^r unr jiidi^nient. Come and choose from:

Black Shoes
Brown Shoes
Some 5^1 1.00 Shoes
More $12.00 Shoes

$

9.95
Light-colored Shoes
High Heeled Shoes
Some $12.50 Shoes
Some $13.50 Shoes

The Sale of the CI1 r' I s t 111 ^t s

y^-^)^ '^

"Queen Quality" and Arn(jld Glove Grip models are included,
ivnough .said—to you who know what such good name.s mean. Come
;ind choose from this fine as.sortment of lasts, stvle.'^ and .sizes on sale
a $9.9-.

Another Special $5.95
For -i-ews" of a Kind in $8.50. $9.00 and

$10.00 Shoes for Women
Good, honest footwear wav,

way below the rc.sfular price of similar

lines in regular stock.

All Leather ^ ^^ ,. _ Low Heels
Cloth Tops J}>C':^ High Heels

Save $1.50 to $2.00 on
Girls^ Shoes

5^Lace Shoes '
' \ Black Shoes

Button Siioes Colored Shoes

A jT^ood assortment of sizes for those
A\ ho ci )nie carK'.

$8.00 Shoes at $6.50

>.<z(s 1 1 J to 2,

inclusive.

$10.00 Shoes at S8.00

>\/.v> 2; > tu 7,

inclusive

Blacks and browns, the season's best
styles. Shoes good enough to wear for Sun-
day best. Good wearing enough for school
and play. Natural foot-form la.'-ts that favor
growing feet.

As the younj? foot is bent, .so the adult
bones are set. Save foot aches and crippled
feet by having proper fitting shoes for younf?
folks in time to develop the feet properly.

*1

9^^

You Can Enjoy Luxurious SilkUnderwV
All the More Because of These Big Savings

Tlu' iu.xurioiis comfort '»i silk next to tlie ^kiii. so \'v^\\

woi^ln. and litimL;- .s.. cIm^cK- ib.at the iii of }-«air -armeius is as >\\\

and trim ,i- ean l)e.

( > ah

ilk- al^<) apiical-^ t<» vour practical side. It

- iidt slirii

It, 1 Icrc are tl-.f ])ricc^

wa^iu- Ml ca^ih' and iV^v^ iidt sliriiik. \\\ .'in cnicr-

cnc > It M' If-- Uii ( i\cr im; '

'

KAYSER STLK
UNION SUITS
111 f h'.sh .

•! \s na-
IC.OO suits at $.>. 1

.">

?«' RO suits at $7..-)0

? ' 00 suits at S7.H.*)

womp:n's jersey
SILK VESTS

K' fiuced a.s follows

jr.. 00 silk \ests at f ».r>

J4.:.0 silk v»-sts at S;{.l».->

$4.00 silk ve.'^ts at 8:5. Jr>

WOMEN'S JERSEY SILK BLOOMERS
Tn flesh or white

jr.. 00 silk bloomers at 85.15
$7.50 silk bloomers at $«. 1.5

$9.00 silk bloomers at

jy.r.O silk bloomers at

$10.00 silk bloomers at

All (jur warm wool tmderwear ar<l all our ci

imdcrwcar for women and children lias also

reduced to next vear's low levels. ]• r in'-iance

.S7.(i.'>

.S7.S.".

SH.:J5

itton

been

$-' 00 garments at .<I.«i5 $
;

$2.50 garment.s .it $l.!i."> $:r

iHi p:; t-Tiicnis at $1.S5
'. " )_',i; i::fi!t.« at S2.n.">

li: An 1
rr t^sistible

Tc;nipf a f ;on

, fI \ Snch colorin,!2^s—such
f^y (J R 1 o r i o u s patterns- such

beautiful weaves!

Did any one ever see a
richer collection of ri!)l)ons

anywhere? You will be sur-

prised when you see the
we.fJi of ribbon richness
gathered at Gray's.

And the best part of it is

that we have captured big
lots to sell at prices, in some

instances even Ie?s than any pre-war sale.

Three Especially Big Lois Are of Gr id fo.portance

19c 39c P«»o
A1--0 two special lots of magnificent extra quality ribbons

at 75c and 95c

Most of these last two lots are regular $1.25, $1.50
and $1.75 ribbons.

"LEST YOU FORGKT
WE SAY IT YET"

THE NEW LOW PRICES
on many higher priced

GRAY HATS
are only

$7.65, $15.65

and $18.45
Y< n kn'.w their class

and character. Come
and get a hat that will

\\\\\ tile admiring ap-
proval of yeinr friends.
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